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THE RATill'ICATION 01"

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
By the Bi1hop1, the Cltrgy, and the Laity of tht
Prote,tant ErUcopal Cln.1.rch in 'the United State,
of America, in Convention, thi, Si:rteenth Day of
Octobt:r, in the Year of our Lord one thou,and
.seven hundred and eighty~ninc.

Convention having, in their present"
T HIS
ses.sion, set forth A Book of Common Prayer,
and Administration of the Sacraments, and other
Ritt1 and Ctrcm~nit:s of the Cl,urch, do hereby
establish the sllld Book : And they declare 11

to be tho Liturgy of this Church: And require

~?~!
~~';~i~'!i "Jus:'ii'o~k ~~!Jle i:e;;;~i
from and after the First Day of October, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety.

PREFACE.

JTcu'-a:a::.Ul;~::1ir-:~:~ t!•~1•b=~1~:~i.,~!:C:"~!

ud •acn m1111tltbout ole11ce be 1l1011"ed, p.ro't'ldl'd thl IUbllHCt:
ot'\bo Pa!th be bpi nure; and that, In nrr)' Chnrcb, whit ranlkll
be dta.rt)' dc;krmnMd lo belOQC lo Ooclrin • m••t lie nCerrt.'d hi 01 ..
elplh1e; and U"'nlorf', bJ C<•mnu,a co,.-ent and authority, maJ be
alt.er.cl. abrldpd, enlarpd. amended, or oth.,wlN d111po,Md of, M
llllJ . . . m.., r,(111Tf'Uienl l'or ,,.. edl9catlo• of 1hr pt'GJlll, "ac:"•
eonUac to lb• •1no111 uipnrlff or tim,1 awJ occuiona."
1
1tl~I~•:~
I•
• ~ (lt'DLIIIQU,~ o! non1111 UN' 1111,I prolo-tlti(ln, haUi, In Che Pn-

~~~~t!_•,f:::~, :;:~e~180, ~.~,=~nt;t:ouz!'t~

!·;;;'p!~;i!I,~~ r:~;:i:rm;\~l~~•{~~r!t~~. l~:o:;;~ ::t! ~r,1_h,:~
.aa. appaiuled to be ukd thrn,111, bc:lnc

thlnp I• th~lr OWft UI•
lUI llldllftunl and 1lt.-r11blf, aad • aelluowlt'\.I~, It l1 laut.NUOn•
1h11 that \lpoll wdchty and 1mporhol cun1ldrr1fl1'1IUI, IC('OnUn, ~

=~l

~~~l~ri°':bci~:r::1:od~ ~~~It~~~~=-.:.~.~:~:!~r
.-OaW,, (nm Um4 to thu~, lffUl t:ilhet n'-°ilt...-Y or U•

Th - - Ch\ltt.b both DolonlJ In h<-r rrcra..e, bllt llttl'Flte IA
ltef Arfldn ud H<UAIU.,., dl!dufd I.be Dff-llf •11d opedlency .,,
O<"culou.U 1JktaUo•• 1QJ 111meitdm .. nt. In her Form. or l'Ullf'
V.:orshlp; and ,., tl11d lt'n>rdhi,:IJ, that, ec-tkiltll to "lr.ttp thf'
blprf IDUA brtwra1 klo mocb eti«n<• In rdu.dat, and 100 fflUC'b
IA adll\ltt,111 ••ri&tion. I• Uunp , .... u ..1M'41J Hll~tlthed, 1ha bzlth, in 1be n-l1u or 1,,,..,,.1 l'rJa , linNI tbe 11f'llt com•

-1..

~~~: =-~~~~~~ ~~ 1
:ht~h~~;~':i!~~,~~~ :0!1k:l.::~

alt.,talloe. t1 1111n1 partirulana. u lu 1helr r,oepe,-tl't'f' um,.. ""'"
1.Mallll C'ln •Ulf'Ut; Jlt M H that thoi m110 tk>dr a.uJ .:.r.wtt•I
puta ,., Ifie 114,ftll (u Wf'll lo u~ rhht(cll n1ahirlabl, U Ill lht' ,,•••
ud orllcr lh,r,•uf) h1v1111t,\I been cnnttuu,"<! ftrm and unahakcn."
Ho lt!Ul!nl aim IA thl.'N d,ft'.. rtot l'l!1'1CWI and allerallona hath
benl,u the fu,th,•rdeclari:11111 her tuld 1•rerat1', "10 do that wt.kb,
1
~J!•~=r:~h:rp:e':!~

!:"i!: :f ~!;' .~;t !:!;~1~•~1 ~b:an~\\t

l'IICf', •hd lh• U1'1lh11 ,., plt'IJ ••Id llt'1'0llon In Iba wor.Mp oC
(.OD; alld, rl1111!7, lhe tntl,111 olT ~••11,n, l'Nlm lhem tb111 a«k
O('O'UIOP, ., cull,., quun·I aplnat her LIIPrJJ•" And alth,•u1h,
IQCl'lrdlll lfl flo,r Ju,'rm.t,PI, thare be DOI "anJ thlnr In It C.OnlnirJ

=-~~~'-',![~"!

~~\:::i:::.~.:oc~!!:0!·~:~1~~1!~.•~ti:•/~

::.r='rn":~::-~~l:, ~u~~:.~bi~h ~•!1~~~~:1 !:1b~u~!1:1!:r~:
~
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PREFACE,

11np ;" yet upon rhe princ!plc. 11.ln,od1 laid dowu, ll unnot bui be

~~=~;~t Ju;!~:n~!~~~:1ti~;~ !"or:~e~ ;1.;:: ~~o!"1ue~~~;i:;
Ir.BY: but 1h11 1r.:1t 11~ 1 ood work ml.carried at 1h11 time; and
t he Chi) Autho r ity h,11 no& lhlC:11 !houvht ptop!! r to rulYfJ: It by

auy

11t'w

co1111n111.Jo n.

But wht'll In the r ouNe l'f Dhlne l'ro, ldenr,·, the111 Amer lran
Stal«-1 ht,<' Rnlc i11tlqll' IHll'lll wllt1 relpt''-I lo r 1•il KD•ernmeut, !heir

l'Ult'1h11tlral luJ .. peudenct: WUl lll'(' l'Ml:&rlly hwlu,.h'd j ond \btl d ltl'ur•·nt rell1lou" di:nomln1llnu1 o( Cl1tl>1tl11111 li1 th,'tlo 81:ite• were ltd't
at full an.J r:qual llbuty to modd and orgun!ae thelr re11J)f'cllv1
Church,-. and form, or won,hlp, nnJ d!Klplluc, In ,uch m1uu1er u
1hey m ight JullJ,i moil rnnve11lt11t !or their fu t ure prn•1-ulty; con•
111111111:, -..·\1h lhe oou1ti lulioa and Iuw.
tbtlr r.oun lry,
The ath!lltlOfl or lhlll Churrh WH lu lh'e n,..t p1Me drown to thMO
nllt'rutlon11 In the LllnrfY which lkc1unc 11~O...,,.,ry 111 the prayen
ror our Civil Ruin•, hi cor..c-qntince or the Rt. Yf'lUt lon. And \he
prhu:i11al Cllre l1erdn Wh t o mnke tht'm couformllblP to whnt OU¥bt
~o be l he: 11rofl'lr cmJ or ull auch pru)'U11, oam,.ly, that .. Rulcn may
ha•e rra«', wildnm, and und"t1tun1lh11 to "ncu1c Juatlct', and lo
malnt...ln truth;•• am! !hat lho:1 1ieo1,I• "utay lewd quiet and peac1·•
al.lie lhn, tu llll 1001111.. .,. an,I hnu,••IY,"
But while lbt.'9'1 al1.-ra1l rm11 'Wt<re lu rntew befort 1h11 Co••t:11flrn,,
tht'y coukl JIOI bu l, .. 1,h grulllude ti> non, embrtce the h :1p)'ly OI.-CII•
1io11 "'llich ., .. oft'11~ 10 11,... m (anlnftuent'etl and unrt-atralnl:'t hy
any worldly nu1ht1tHy whall'W•rr) tn 1uk11 a further rrview
the
Publlo Sert\Ct', lllld to •·IL'\bllab ~uc b olilt'f allerllllOUI aud am,u•i.I•
mcnt. lberdn ~ ml1ht ltd dlt'll\l'll OXl)l'dh•111.
l t a«m• uuu c.c<'harJ' to ._.111,mo:nue 111 th i., dlflerrnt 1lll:r11llnua
lllld ameudnll•IJIII, Tl1c7 will 11.\'l l'ar, aud h I• LO 1k 1101,11\1 , the ?f'II.•
-an1 or lht'm nl.o, upon 11. cn1nrul~n or lhl• with 11111 Book or
Common l'rayn or 1h11 Church or ~~1111'land. lu which II wlll al..o
l['p,t'l, f lhll l lh lll Church I• rar from h11t•ndlng to drp11rt rrom the
Church of J.;n.land In any 11~11lllll pol11t of ductiln._., d lac;lpllue, or
w'ol'llhip; or runhcr lhan IM :il r lrcumNt1111crl> rt'qulre.
And AOW , lhil lmporl.1111 11·ork kh1r brolll{hl lo I eooelulil')n, IL hi
hopNl 1h11 ...,bol11 w\11 b. r,,c:dvt:d aud 11:um lued bJ' n.-ry lroc,
mcml.ler ot ou r Ohur1:h, and t!YU')' IID.Co:!fl' Ohri•tlan, Wllh • tneelt,
candid, aud charll nbll! frame or mind; .. 11hout prt,Judl«' or J,rl!pott_.iou.: 11erio11,ly conau1erlur., h11t Chrt-tlanlty i1, aod what 1h11

or

.

or

:;0~:o;>:.!~~ '!i1~t'\i:e~11:!:~1:"er:::;1!n1::~':::1~~1 ro~ 1::!~!~,~1?n~

lhc m to mauklnd in Lhe oJ.:,ArHI, plalnn:I, mnu llf1'N!lh11 and UIII•
j t"tlio maun11r, for the nke or JESUS CHRIST, our bh:-.cd Lon.I
1u,d 6,nlour.

I

j

'
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THE ORDER
HOW THE PSALTER IS APPOINT.ED TO BE READ.

•

I

'f~h~r:•:;!:~n~:!\>!~h (o~Mt!::1U:t.::;c&T!:f~ Pn;:;!~: •~~~ 1:

,.,,.,.,, h •hall be rnd onl1' to the twenlJ•el&htb or twent1•nlnlh
day or tb• mcuuh.
And "btreu, Ja,_._,.,., M1relt, M•I, JM/r, .A"fll•I, Cklohff, and

~1~·.":b!Tr:.00,~!!r!t,d~!:1 ~~1:C:/ t~~ 1:.fdn1;.i;::ih~1~h:!:

were read the day btltor•; 10 that the .faalt.er m&y btaln qalu the
ftnt day or t lw aezl month e111uln1,
And ,rhereu thr 119th Pn lm I• dlTldcd Into h•enty-two P ortion,,
111d 11 ner lon1 to be rnd al ont lime; it 11 .a ordered, that at 011e
time thall no1 be relld obO-.e rour or
or the al.Id rorl\0111.
Tha Vlnl,ter, \otiud or r,adl111 Crom the halter u dl•l4ed ror
Dally Morul111 and J;•colna rray.ir, may relld oue or lhe Sclectlo,11
~t Otll by tht. Oburch.
And, oo D111 or rutln1 and Tbaaklrl..,lng, 11ppolntN. eithr bJ

ft••

;:~'p!fi~:~.v~::!T1·~~1~!/::t'1~r~ ~~~~~i~~~'!ni'e!~ ,·:;

~\ ..~1

Rall have ben appointed bJ the Ectle1lu1la.l A.ulhorlty, In a St'r•
Yl,e wl out for !he Oceaaloa1 wbtcb, hl that Gt.ff, 1b11l b1 uNd,
aud iio olher.

PROPER PSALMS ON CERTAIN DAYS.
MORr,'lNO ,

&uttr•D111,

,

Ni

89, 110, l:i<l

"· 3'J.

as

102, 190, 143

~,afO, M

64, 88

!!, 67, Ill

ll3, Hat, 1J8

.....

24, 47, )03

8, 16, 21

The Mlol.ter m11 aae one
, r tbe abo•e Portlou.

o(

EVENING.

~

lP,

10-l,lU

lhe Seleedon•, ln1tud of HJ ou•
..

- ·-,

THE ORDER
HOW THE REST OF TllE HOLY SCR I PTURE I S
APPOINTED TO BE REA..D,

T !~/:.!,~~:;:.n;,~•;a:7~~~~ ~!!: ~~

1
0
11~:t'.:1~1Mt!r;~:J
c•err yaar 011cc, u 111 tb. Oalr.odar I• appointed.
The NewTettament la appointed for the Se<iond Le.on, at MornInt and Ennlnr Prayer.
And to know what Lenont
he read every dllf,
for the
day or th, month In thfl 011,ndu followlnr , and lhere ye shall llnd
the Chaplen 1h11 ahal\ be read for the LNarln1, both at Morntnr and
1-;venl11t: Prayer; eICl'pt only tllo Mov l'able Ji'l'n• t11 1 which are Hilt In
the Calendar; and th, JmmoYeablf', wbt',. I here hi • blank 1.. n. In
the column of Lc-,na; the l'ropcr 1A•~111 ror all wblcb day, are
to be Co11nd In !be Table ol l'ro1ier LcMona.
And, cu1 Daya or Fa.tin( 11nd ThankqlYln1. the n.me rule la to
obtai n u 111 rell.d ln1 the P1111m1.
And tho anmo dlitcreflon or choice I• allowed on oua• iona or Ecch:,aiaath;al Con'fr11Uo111, aud thoee or Oharltablt Collectlona.
Alld Nau, That whenMHU Proper Paalma or Lfoa.ioa 11.n ap•

ahall

Jont

r::i~~~,~T,~,'~c~:~~
:t~;·:.' :t:~:,·:i ~~~~t.!p!:~i::
rurthatUme.
}{OU &Ito, Tb•t the ()(lllccl, Epl1tle, • nd Gospel, appointed for th•
S11Mar, shall etr.-e 1111 the WtC"lr. af'ler, wber• U 11 not In th l• Book
otherwlNordered.

---
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TABLES
OF

LESSONS OF HOLY SCRIPTURE,
TO JIE RE.A.DAT MORNING A.ND EVENING PRAYER
, THROUGHOUT THE YEAR,

A TABLE OF LESSONS FOR SUNDAYS.
BUNDA Yi,

I

In AdH!tr.

1

MOR.NINO,

EVE.."<ll'fO.

2 la,01t,

1 LtUIIII.

1 Lctto1t.

2 IAumt.

1 - - lulo.h--1 Llllr..e I IOT,H l ulo.h--2 Komas1,-JO

.

,~~---~---n

t:::::;::::::"',."·M-,-u~~:-.::

A/Irr
I

Olm,,.

~

tn-:-,o-,,-.::-_-_1)

______

,If~.......
1
:--~~~h~:!1::~~:IC<>r.
,_
__,___......,•,t/~~-'~·,~1:t.:1 :I~
..!:_:_:_:_:.,.t:_:_:_:_:_~

•• Luke-2,.~------t0----2

l """' C ,.H-----<2 ll•b~w•-2

J M 111thew---6

~~'!:,',!.·•=!Jert:mlah ~

1~

,

011l11ll•n1 -2

1: J t'nmlab-:_Epbea!o.n•-~
Qa,11f111111<1, ] Lam•n l. - 1 :,1.arl 6 l. v.:.o Lam.3 lo v.:nl---0
1
bLnu.
I
;l,ullt>-? T,

~
==1t;,1~~~-;~
~:.'~t::::-: ~k':11111•~:-i: ====:
I
1 -•JO toT.!17M11rllll 1ov.1"1--20 v. ! n - - - •
4
Mkab- 6 Luk,i 19 v,
llabakk uk-31'hlllppilrna l
6 - - 11 11,!!Lov.10 - - -:u 1.c,,hu.rJ..h 1
~- --•
0 -11hnM - U M 1tltb11w - 20 Mlll.-S aud. 111:b. 6 to •.11
~

••1Ur,Du.r-,.:.X. Jl,ltov . lr. Ilorm1111------0 li:x. - JS Y. S7 Acta-~"· 2'J

. d j l f ~ ltahth -4a'Act, - -I II H!ab-'8j l Cor.--111
O - - llo1..a-lS - - - -ll ll,M1C11-14 Coio111Ji 11.u1-l

I - - J0t,~v. U- - t . Mlcah
- - -1
4 - Ml~•h- - 6 - - - e Nahum - 1 1 'fbe- . - 3
6 - - - ZKbt.riah-/j ---e:,. II l.tichar lab JO - - - 4
After A ~ . o d - - ' J J ol1u - - 1 7 Zcphuulah -a ~ Th. 3 tu Y.17
W.t-S.Mlay D.!11.lliov.Jli ACll4 f0 v. !16 Ual11b-ll Ac&.tl~ I0 ...11
!'ruuJJ Oe.ianlli-1 Manttew - :1 0"11Hll-~ 1 Jolrn - 6

A TA'BL E OF L ESSON'S FOR SUN DAYS.
Co1tel11dff,

_•_
uN
_ D_A_Y_•_·

l>--__.,_o_•_N,_N_o_.__ I.___E_·v_E~s _,.x_o_. _ __

.I;

I

I Leno" ·
2 L tno1t.
I f .tur,n. j 2 LuroJ1.
AfttrTrittit,. - -· - - -- :l::--;-- - - •- -iO•uNI• ---8 Acltitl lo •• ~2 Oenl'tl8 - f t 1J 'f !mothy-e
·--u l n • . ~ -- -10 -16 ln • . JU 2 'f i mrilhy-2

!==
===:; ===~!i====!i Tit3::;!~/i~
6 -·- - - - 4 u -- - 1& i- G O Hebrt:w,-10
1

• - - •1:r.odut-B--- - 17 •::1.001111 ~

~==1===-i:-

-

1

--11

~===~g·= ==~~

~ Numbcs--Ja - - - : 1 . 1 Xumbera- ~Jam,•1 - -I
JO - - _ _ _ ., _
_
_ ,_ _
_ _, , _ _ _ •

ll--De••·•"'•·llro<U"w
- ,.•a ___
U'"•· - 0
1•----•
, _- - 0
11- -·---•
,. ___.____.

u- - - - - 8 1

ll.ii-----3<1 1 l'eto:r 1
J6 - - - - Jo.hua-'X> Maril - - 1 Joabua-2.f. - - - •
1 0 - - J ud11d-----t
13Jud:;t'1-A----17- - I tiamt.u•l-l'l Lulre--13 I Samuel - 17 - - - - a
1 ' - - l! 81Uno~1- 11 - - - l 6 !hiamu.-1 - 111 - - 6
1 9 - - - 1 Kl,11 10•.'J'J---201K.tn•,'J'Jto622Peter - l

OO- - - - - l ? J o h u ~ - -- 1 0 --

-2

O l - - 2 K l 1 1 ; 1 - 6 -- - l 2 K l n p - J ! l - - - 3
.._ _ Da.nlel - - 6 - - - 8 ll11uit-l - 7 J J ohn 1
t s - - - Pro•erbtl- 1 - - -11 Cron•rbl-'l - - - - •

24- - - - - • - - -10- - - ~ - - - 3
0
, - - - - -11 - -- 11 - - - 1 2 ,._ _ - - - i a - -- l 0 - - - 1 " J ude.
- n - - - --

1& - - - •• - - - HI 2J ohu .

A TADLE OF L ESSONS FO R HOLY - D AYS,
i\lOR:S I NO .

HOLY-DA YR.

10

A TABLE OF LESSONS FOR. J:IOJ,Y•nAYS.
Co11d1tdN,

-

HOLT-DAY~.

-

a.11mioit

MORNING.

L<-•
ef St. PowJ---1

EVENING.

\V ilrlom - - - 6 Willlom--8

l• 'l'J to " · 2'l A1'1fO " · ~
,v11dom---t1 W led.o m :::t.::::011 of I.Ill V,~r,11 M11,-, - • Ac
,. i;;c..i111. - -1l'l
~

,

•;c(!u11.- -0

A . . nn.t,1111 4/ tA• Vir1111 M11'7 A.tll•W""n4)'

l ulah----6i
'l l ,uke- G " · 21
Dllnlel - -lO
John--H
Turd1p t , e f o r , E u t - 1 l>anltl 11 to T. } 0
'lJohn - - t •
W~1tn&i'1p 6,efw1 r...tn, - . \ Dllnltl - 11 v. SO
J ohu JI"· tti
2',h,,..,t,:i:p~r,, &urw--- 1 Danlel--1'
'JJohn--UI
I Oen. 2'~ to v. ~
QHl-Fril•

ll•Uptef•• E U I - ~

Jo11•h----.:1

'Jl'eter - - 3

llo.ea--11

- - - -1,
- - - -I S
Jtremlnb

- :n

I.alah ti'l "'• J 3

uud cb. 68.
'lJoha--18 l'bllippiana-!l
l Z . - e h . - - 0 Kxo..lu.. - -1>
Alta-Eta
'l Lukl-2:lv.6(1 lkbruwa---4
""""ri11Eatler•WHl---1 Ks.odu.,__16 J ob - - - 1 '
'l Mauhew-'l:i A<U---1
,.._.,,., 11 &utlr· Wt t l - - - 1 I IOlllh ~ lO v. 20 IHl a h - -11
Lulle 24 to"· JI 'l Corh1 l b1ao1 I
.-:.«lu,. - - - t Ecclu,. - - - 6

.......

-

&. Plili,, •111&1' &.

.._,.

.

-•1

J• • • - -1

'~•
'
~~u~6 7o7.!!f
•
•
•
- - o.,
t
,. ____
""
.
I 'l K ln(9 - - ' l lkuterooom7 10

tl
--lt.u.

Lullo - 2 1v.,t• :pbe,.<ltoY.lT
M11U1)' l1t Wli(ln•WIIU - -1 U1m . 11 to v. JO Numbeni 11
I Codo<hl,.,,
c. , 14 ID•· ,o
T ~1111, W lit1u-W, d - -l I lil1mud Jijv, Cl Oe11terooom7 SO
I Thn111.- - 6 Oo):1ti1na - 1
8'.
l

B,"'.,

SI. JIIA• D,ptW
IJ.]',ur

~~u~!!

I Malathl-3 M11l:1chl--__.

JU
l M1Uh11w
FA:clua.--lG Ji:ec.1111.U -ID•·
-IV
Acilll

/I!. J,11te.
Bl. B _.,blolllN

··-

NI • .lbPl•

,._ L

A C l l - - -1

Gene.la - - ' 2 Daniel-JO v. 6
2 Act, 12 to "· 2J 1Judc ,., 6 to l l

31. &MOR u4 St, J •d -

.Jl.l:clreu

~

&:due.-- ~l &clu11.

!~I~~;~~!~-==:;~

111

I W lldomSlov.JO Wl.ed. ti to"·
H eb. II v.!1'21.• 1tJRev, 10 to •.17
ch. J2 to v, 7.
.l

'

'
A TABLE OF LESSONS
FOR

JANUARY.

CA LENDAR.

MORNING
PRAYER.

ll-:-c--t-1-L_E_s_so_N_l 2

EVENING
PRAYER.

LESSON. 1 LESSON

2 LESSON.

l A Clrevlft• l - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - j - - --

•i===~
---•---<
~----~

::

t

b

ril1DM. Ot!n , - - 1 M att. - -1 Oen, - - l l Rom, - -1

:

~

E,ip., . _____j

7 Ill

3---:1====:~~

J; : -

___

'---6 10 Y , ' J l - - -ll - - - - - - 6

OAJ-----J---12

l • . ' l l - - -l t l - - 6

___:: ~'e!: !~

11 d - - - I B I O ' l ', l ' l • - - - , - - 1 s ...

n---•

l'J 11.---IIHt1T, l'{l-.8 t o Y . l e ' . ' - - - , O - - -IO

IS r - - - ' J l lo ,,.2'.!--t11'.Hl1'--'ll •. 2 ! J 1 - - -11
14 r1-----1----•'l'J -lltoT, J-. - - - : l l -- - l l

"I"

HA - - l - 2 4 1 o v . t r . ! - - Y v , l t ! - - 2 1 Y , S ' J - - - I S

- - - ~ 1 0 . - . 1 1 1 - ---- 10 --'13¥. Jl i - - - H
- - - i t l t o v .11 - - - l l j - -~ " - l i - - - l O
" d - - - ' l 7 tov,:o-H10,, , z . t - - T T v , b 0 1 - l G
19 • - - - - - " ' - - l ! h .::: --!Xlto Y. UtlCor--1
!lo r - - f - - 2 J y l f ~ - I SIDY . !H-!.OtoY,';16---•

n •

::: ~~=====~ii

~ ! ':_-:_-:_-:_-•_____,,--:,"2~ !: 'Jl'-1610•
~ ==::.•.:.: ::1~! ---'31=~~

:1: ~ ~!~
21 · b

~

fl

Y

- - ~ " t i l -- - 6

o 1,n•f - 3 7 - - - 1 0 - - -.. ~
f Ht.1'.,,l - - - < o - - - 1 1 - - t lloY,117

: f - - - - 1 ~ !:~~~~
::-~!1=::::!::---10

,01b------4av.1a1---1U1-4Ho,.14---ll

11 •t-----J-----<lv,1 4-'Jlhov.l'f-<l~loY,)0---1,
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A TABLE OF LESSONS
FOR

FEBRUARY."

CALENDAR.,

MOR NING
PR.AYER.

13

EVENING
PR.AYER,

~

A 'l'ADLE OF LESSONS
FOR

MARCH.

----

----,-CALENDAR.

MORNING
PRAYER.
l LESSON

EVENING
PRAYER.

2 LESSON'. l LESSON./ 2 LESSON,

Id - N a.lltO"Y!U~Num.llY.2~1,E:rb... ---e

--uto•.'lll-12toT.~!--14Y.!20,---•
- - - 1 ' - - - 1 1 - - - 1 9 Pbil.--1

0 • -

Ir

4 I --1Glot'.~•--12'f w - - l G T , 1 8 - - - ·
6 A ---11---13---,0---4

i ~ -~ ---: ==·l~~!=-:---0
o b - - -- •U-1Ho•.2ll1---ToloL

;

~• - - - - ~ • - - - 1 0 - S l t o ' f . ! »

108
----•· l=-~·J·====c::=::=l

I f ---!11T.~Lukelto'f,l'J-3'JlTbe._-l
1 1 ----s.--lv,ool-36
2
I
r - O,,o< l 10,.1' -OIO ,.<O DeuL 1,
19 b --!Ho-.-,2( - - 2 T ,40 --2Y,211
14, c
3---S,--,--4lo•.~
6
1 11 - - - - , t • , 2 • - 4 \ - - 6 t o T . 1 1 2 ? T b , 1 1 . - l

::1; C
19A
• b
i,

1:,~1~ •~ -

- - G T . ~ - - -lOlTJm.-1
ll-71n.3G---12-1.I
1'--'1•.:(1---14'-----"<

!t~.!::.~-

!:1---:

- - - 1 0 - 0 l o T 81,---~2Tlm.-l

11 1: ! :;;.-:----'ll1=-io;!!:~,-2"J,====;
lQ'lGA

o/

~ - - I O T , ~ , - - -. . -

827 , b V,M. - - - ~ - l l l O Y , 2 \ 1 - - - 2 ' / T h a • - - 1

18:
:,=-~to•. it--~:2~~:~'
0;4:
~i===!~-:!Hcb.
1

~

1(

• 1"h• Namh..r1 prdhtf'd to the -«1nral Dny,, {in the forqoln1 Cal•
1nd1r,) bt!IWt't'll tlle 21.lt Do.yo( March and lhP Jblh 1'•1 or April, bolb

111!:10:h:ru~~ :i'!t(t:;i:;

~n•t~;:tu•:~~11~~•
~~l:C~~:•t~~1~~:,~~~
wb1th tb,7 are r\.. P\!C:llvtly the Uoldeo Number•; aod the SondaJ
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A TABLE OF LESSONS
FOR

APRIL.
CALENDAR.

MORN! NG
PRAYER..

EVENING
PR.AYER.,

forl

Lcltcrnn:t followl11g any 1ueh Full M{'('l11 po111ta out Easter-Duy
r. All whfch hold • u1,UI till• Ytu nf our I.uni lliOV lncl111llt I
'\'t!1tr, lhe Place or Ll1c,u1 Golden Num~rl will tlll to bt
,a1l1hrrun.eresprt!SIK"1,

15
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A TABLE OF LESSONS
FOR

MAY.
)!ORN I NG
PRAYER,

CA LEN-

EVENJNG
!'RAYER.

DAR.
u:sliON.1 !.I:

ilb,SLPlul.-==1-==-==::--'.J•.!l'l-;;~~:.::===:---•
l

L1:ssoN,

1 LE!iSON.

2 LESSON,

2 e •11,si. \Ham. -1 J oh111Jto-,,80 l$nn1.2l o•.'lll Rom.--1

!\:

J.-.,.

:,----,,=•1
·'="
4!===!i-u.,.r:-!
"I':1: ==f-1411)'1
--i---:lO---:io---•1 ---12
,, r -----•--12v.21>---7------<

JO d - - - - - 1 0 - - - 1 1 - - - 1 0 - - - t
---lil.!>'f,:•o---1•--17v.oo---l0

lO f - - i - - 1 , - - - 1 1 . 1

II

10--11

g

::t-----~~!I~:-~:
~~ I~
:~!===:~!
18 C

.

\lt.i---O---Zl---10

_ _ ,_ _ _

~1 ~

--~S.uo.-~=$tc!~:~,:l~

~:---·--:---,-;::,-- =1
~ I~

---1:llOV,°l~

:

i

1!:::- 13v.~-!

,. ( ;-::::::_-_,__-_-_-_-:._-:ll'--'lv.~---1'---•
,.A
.,. --i--li•.101-101011.!l-ll---..

'11!1

16--lhu.:i-11---11

10

1 - - - j - - - - l t l - - l h 'J:1-ll:ltov.10---ll

"I" _____,,,1-""'··"1---"1---1'

---i,

:io e - - - - - 2 1 - - I O V 3 1 - - - ' - ' " 2 - - - I O
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A TABLE O;F LESSONS
FOR

JUNE.
CALENDAR.,

£10R.NING
PR.AYER..

EVENING
PR.AYER..

I LESSON , 2 !,ESSON. 1 1,F.SSON. 2 LESSON.
1 • - - l K l . l t o v . W!Act111 Y,19 lKlnpl't',~ lCor.-16
, r ---2to,.,2'1---12--2•.!2f - - - 1 8
8 <l--+----,,l·-131o•,14--42Cor.--1
H - - - - - - - 6 - - 1 3 \',J4 _ _ _ _ , _ _ _,
0 bi---t---~'l'-l~lov.19- - U
0•
• • . 1 9 - - - 1 _ _ _,
7 d ---lltov.~~--1&--llv,2 - - - !
O • -----l~-UJu1v.H---J, - - - 8
8 r -----14--16v.H---u - - - 7

-----•--1

IO r 1 - - - 1 - - - - t 6 - 1 7 t o v . 1 6 - - - n - - - •

ltlb 11..-.

11 A St. SIU'-

----1----1-----J----

---1'--17v,16---ll - - - •

11 • ---'J>tov,'l2-J~tov.l8--20v.~---IO
i, d - - - - - O I - - J i j y . I t < - 2 ! H n v , ! 1 9 ! - - - 1 1

1' • - - - z . l v ZJ-19t1Jv.212Klng1-l---1'

1G r --21<1n1, - 2 - - 1 U v. 2 1 - - f l - - - 1 9
l7 i - - - 4 - 2 0 t o v . 1 7 - - --l 011:1.--1

: 1·~ ::-::-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-: ==="'-' •~i ======-1 ======:

,o •1---1---10---..
- - -11---•
'"
_____,. ___., ____
,s---•
,0 •

-----H---Ol---10---!

,,, r 1 - - + - - - - I 0 - - - 2 . ! l - 1 T W , . ' l t Evbl!• . - 1

lU I N11fr11.1/l----l----l-----j----

16A S1.J.,h--l1v.21---oo---l! - - - •
to b B•pt11t. -19tov,20-7Jt.o,v,21 - - 1 9 • . 2 0 - - - s
,, • - - - - - 2 0 - Z J
1 , d ! - - + - --:2'l-'l8tov. l 1 ---'8--------,,
O

,.21---.,___.
_, • &.r.,,u-. - - -·- - - - - - - - -

Tl_____,. __

,.,,n,---·:ll-- - •
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A TABLE OF LESSONS

I

JULY.

FOR

CALENDAR..

MOR.NING
PR.AYER..

EVENING
PR.AYER..

J LESSON. 2 LESSON.

1 LESSON. 2 LESSON".

- - - - -------- - - - - . - - • \· - - E u a -- lMatL--1 Eara--3J'bll. - - 1

2Af----t----!l - - - • - o - - -•

3 b --&-3---7---1
< O - - ~ .... ~1---110 .... 1 1 - - - • - - - - - - '
6 d ; - Neb,-- 1 - - h '.17 Neh.--2 Coloe.--1
a e - - 4 t o .... rs-uoT. 2l----tY. l 3 - - - •
'1 f - - - - - 6 - -6v. 2 1 - - - - e - - -S
8 I i - - - - 8 - - B t o ' t ',JG - 9 - - - - t
0 A I - - - - I 0 - - 6 Y , l t l - lsto,-. 16 I l 'hea.1
10b,---13Y.10-7Eaitb~r-l---•
II• --E,.ther-2---8lov,l!1---•---,

1' d - - - - - 4 - l : I Y, l l l ~ - - - lt • - - - - - 0 - D to v . H i - - - 7 - - - •

l< C - - - - - 8 - - U ' t ' l t ! - O t o v . ~ 2 T h e a . - l
: : ===Job
h-~ 1- ! ~ J o b
~~
17 b - - - - - - 4 - 1 2 I O Y , W - - - 6 11' 1 m , -I

111 o - - - - - 4 l'lv, 2 2 - - - 7 - - - 2 , S
19 d l- - - l - - - - - 8 f--J:)m,.,:11 - - - • - - - - - - '
20, 0
T, 1 1 - - - 1 1 - - - 0

~===::======10-18

:1!-----:!~1~:. ~-~~~

'3A - - - - - J 6 - J 6 ! o < t , 2 l - - - 1 7 - - - 2

2' b J -- - + - - - - 1 8 - J O v . 2 1 - - - I U - >
26 e
&.
21 d Jut.n . _ _ _,_,, ,_ _ _ 17 - - - 2 1 'flt111--I

- - - - • • - ---------<

11' •

"'Jl-lfltov, 2 1 - - - Z l - - -2,3
·- -20Pblkmon.
t, 1 1 - - - ! - - - - 2 i - l D t o ' t ' , J l 1 - - - 2 l l l t b , - -1

ll8 C ---!Hud~--UJY.'..H -

RO A J- - + - - - - , , . , - - 1 0 • . 111 - - - 3 0 - - -,

31 b 1---1------31-~toY, 1 1 - - -:..2

18

~

-·
.,

>. TABLE

OF LESSONS
FOR

AUGUST.
MORNING

CALEN-

PRAYER.

EV EN1 1 N G
PR.A YER..

DAR..
1 LESSON , 2 LESSON , l LESSON.

2 LESSON.

l 01--l,Job - - 3 3 Mlllt,~v.17 J o b ~ - 1 H e b , - - 4

Id

"'

I--+---''

2l l o v . 2 : . S - - - 3 6 - - - 0

1--D

S •
- 2 1 v. ~'1-- -, . - < I
4 r - - - - - l i O - Z l t o v , ' l l - - 4 0 - - -7
I g l--+-----< 1 --~•-211---4.21---8

H - - rm. 110,.,0-20,,,,,., rrn, .1 ,.
t b
2
2 3 v . 2 - , - - - s - - -lO
6 ,c.

i u 1 o v , W - - - • - - -11 '

I• - - ~ 1ov. ~ - - 2•1 v.~---6 v, 2 0 - - -12
10 • l - - t - - -1 -'J.Hov.:u
- - -13

II r - - - - - 1 1 - ! 1 . i v . 31 - - - l ~J'umu, 1
12( - - - - - l l - 2 0 L 1 ' 1 V , 3 6 -- -J~ - - - 2

18 A J - - - f - - - • l : 1 -- 26 v,:'8-Htov. ] 6 - - - 3
I< b - - - - l l v , IG - - - r . - 1 5 1 o v . 2 1 - - 4
JO. - - - J £ i v :11 - - - 2 b - - -l - - - 0
JG < - - - 1 7 t o v . l ,, Morlt - - 1 --17,•, 1;, lPerer-1

"I·

16 f
IQ r
20A

-18---:::
- - -i
---20
-- -:i-2110,·.
1o
1!----2
3
---iu,•,J7--ltov.~-~lov,J71 - - -I
---~v:l1-.j,v,!.ll)-23tov 2 2 - - - 0

g:==~~=:!...'t:.~:

"'I"

~II ~

-----27-G·lov 80---0l---,
24. e SJ. Dar• - - - - - O v. ! 1 0 - -- 1 l John-1
r t1'Dlo• - - - ~ J - 7 tnv."J,1--31 - - - ' l
:::
maab , Eccli:11.- l -----8l~;:~~ ~! ~
... • _ _ - ---1)-----8,. 27 - - - - • - - -•
'9 1• l- --t-----,l--10to 1•: I I 0 - - - 812 nnd 9 Johi1.

!»

., •
9) 1e

- - - u - - o v.90-- -l oJud..-.

-..

-

- - -11 - 10tov.S'l---12tom.--- :.
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A TABLE OF LESSONS
FOR

SEPTEMBER.
CALENDAR..

MORNING
PR.AYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

l LESSON, 'l LESSON.

l LESSON' . !J LESSON.

1 r--!Jer,--lM'.arltl0•.82Jer.2toT,!IORom.--2
. . - - - -'JY. Z - - -11 - - - S - - - 3
H

- - - 4 t o T , l l l ! - 1 2 t n •. 2!------lT. 19 - - - - - 4

• b ,-...-..;-----01--l'l•.28-----ff----6
I O--7lOT,!U - - -19 - -'1T,'.!I ~
0 df---J--- - 4 1 - lllOT, !111 - - - 0 - - -7
TO - - -- -10 - -1'1T, 26 - - -1 1 _ _ _ , ,
0 f - - - - -12 - - - I 0 - - -18 - - - •

•r

- - -- - 1' - - -•• - - -16 - - -••

10 ~ - - - - - 1 8 Luh, lto T . 8 9 - - -lT - - -u
II b,-...--1---10 - - 1•.H - - -19 - - -1>
1, o l = = t : = = ' ~ - llto,, 4 0 - --21 - - -IS
1!I d
' l ' l f - - ' J T . 4 0 - - - ' 3 - - -14

1' 0 1 - - - 1 - - - - , > 1 - - - - 3 - - - 2 1 - - - I O
u r - - - - -"8 - < - - -"7 - - -10
10

r

1==+==~1-11---291 Cor - -1

17A _ _ ___ ,.,
BOi--6toT.~0
-_
31
-••,
_ _ e,..m _
_,, _
__·2
_,

: : -----941-1';;::===:===:

: f~ &,-,.!/.4:-~ E i :;::==:=;~
: i: __ ------4g~ 9:·:===:! - - 8
•
"'I' ,___+-__
::» :( ==~1:::l~.~::~~~=:~===:~
&.M,eA-1
"6 l b

_,1-10to•.26-4~and

G---101

7 -- IOT, 23 --lfl t.D•. ~ -

"'f •• "' __.. ,.•r---,sl---.,lIO,.

--11

3' - - - 1 '

~ -----j
20

• .....I.J..~;__

L

.-(

A TABLE OF LESSONS
J' OR

OCTOBER.
EVENINOPllAYER..

MOR.NI NG
PJl.AYEJl.,

CA LENDAR..

l LESSON , 'l LESSON ,

------ -

l LES SON.

2 LESSO-:' i,

- - -1 - - - - 1 -- - -

U - - Jer, 61 v. Sti r,uk11 14 .fer. - - 62.lCor. HI
Ob - - L a m . - -1 - - -l O Lnm, - - ' l 'lCor. - -l
9 o - - - S to v.S7 - - -l6 - - 3 v.9'1 - - -,- •

~

i !:;

____J

- - F.iek. - -) ~
t1
Ei ~i .
-~
Or - - - - - 8 -18 1ov . lll - - 6 ~

:

7 g ! - -t - - -7 - - l S v, 31 - - -13 - - -6
B A t - -+ - - -H - 19tov. ~ - 1S to Y,19 - -- 7 •
0 b --1M, . 10 l(Jv. ~ -99 tov , 2 1 - - 8
10 o --j-S';i,•.'ll - - -,0 - - -Si - -- O
II d --Da11. - l - -- J.U D11n.'ltov.21 - - -l0
1', - - -!h.2-1 2!Ho v. 31
~-11

11 r 1 - - . J - - ---<1- - 21 v.s1

r

JU
JI

-

-

-

r. _

,.

_ _ 12

r•l.--1

- - 6 - - - 0 , - - - 1 - - -1'

16 b i - -+ - - -l OJ ohulto v,'lJ - - -11 - -- •
17 o - - - - -1' - -lv . ~ Ho11. - -1 - -- s
ltl d & . Lu.h - - - - - -• - - -4
Ji e tk1&. IIOll.-'l,3 - S t.ov,ZI
-5
"' r
v,W. - { 1 -----o
'llll
7 - - 4 ~ !Epbtlt1, __:__11
0,A - - - - -Q- - f i - - -J0 - -- 0
09b 1 - -- 1 - - -ll ----Oto v.2~ - - -1
2' o 1 - -- + - - -19 - -6 ,. 2!J - - -1, - - - - - I

- - ---•--9

---=-s

:! ~Joel-----;::i! -

Amo,lPhll.--,1

7t;!:~~Joel 2to v.l~------,5

'7 r --Amoo--l--8iov. OJ

181 SI.S.. 1- - - - S T , ' l l
!aQA,Jll(l1t•"'-S-9
SO b S,, J t t d 1 . - 6 lOtov,2'l--

---,
-3

-----I
'1 o > - - + - - - 7 - - 1 0 • . 2 1 - - - - t l C o l o a . -. -1

21

._

A TABLE OF LESSONS
i;·on

NOVEMBER.

CA LENDAR.

MORNING
PRAYER,

- - - - l LESSON ., ~
1 II

EVENING
PRAYER.
1 LF.SSON.

, LESSON,

All

Sr,int,• Am0ll--0J ohn lltov.300b:idlah-Coloa. - - ,

'le
9 r

Dr11 .

Jm1 r.h -- l - -llv.::10Jonoh--2 -

--a

-----•1-121ov.:it>---------1----4
6 b -----,---18---_.i---,
1 , - - - - -• - - -1-&--------a - - S

<g

6A - - Mlenh- -1 - - J2v,20 Mlcnh - - 2 I Tht:"8.-1

8d - - - - - ~ - - -15 N R h u m - 1 - - 4
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TABLES AND RULES
FOR THE MOVEABI.E AND IMMOVEABI.E FEASTS;
T OOETtrER WITIT THF. DA Y8 OF FASTING ANO AOSTI •

.NENCE. TUl{OUOlr T II K WIIOLK "\' EAK,

A TABLE OF FEASTS,

TO DE OBSE RVED I N Tlll8 CHUROII THROUGHOUT THE
YJ.-:AR.
All Sundaya la the Yf'ar.
1$1 . JnmH lhe Apo•tle.
The Circumcl,1011 or our Lord tu. Bonholonl ~W lbe Apol!Uc.
JESUS CIIIUBT,
f;t. MnH llrW th e A110•Uc.
The Eplph 11.11y ,
St. M!eh11el ond oll Allll!"II,
The Con•ertlon of St, Paul,
ApOI•
Tl1e PurUlcallon or the UlelNd
Vlra:ln.
Ilea.
SL M11tblu lhf' Apo,ue,
All 8:ilnt&.
The AIUlUllClallon or the Bleued 81. A11dr"w 1h11 Apo&tle.
Vlr1ll'I ,
St. 1'homu 1h11 Arntlr,
St. Mnrlr: the Evao1:ell11.
Tlltt ?hll1'1tf of our Loni JESUS
St. Philip and St. J a me. lbe
CHRIST.
Apotlh:•.
1
T be Aacen•lon or our Lord JESUS CH RI ST.
The Uoly h111oec n1 ...
SI. B.rnnb1111.
Moudft1 ud 'l'ut'ld•T In Ea,IUr•
Tbe Satl•lt:, or St. Jobn tbe Bop•
Weell .
tl•t.
MW~[•nd Tuelldny In \Vhlttun•
8t. Pdt-r t he Apotllf'.

:::~r!:,:~t'o::g~~~•~~:"thc

:::1!ii~1b:het~:!::~r:L

A TABLE OF FASTS,

_.,,\. WMIW4•¥•

I

Oaod.-PrU4y.

OTHER. DAYS OF FASTING,

01t tolid n, Cln1~,\ rtq•irtt ••c:111 • m,"nr, qf Ablffn,~ a, i, "'ON H •
p tciolly ••itU to u1rc0Ni1t11r, ,rt:11 and u.,-011u of Duo#on.
T. The Fort:, Oa:,1 or Len t.
11. ·The Ember-l)o.y, at the Four 8en10n1,
1"he Flr111 S1111d11y In Lt'nt.
heinr thl'l
Tb.i Fl'llllt or Pt'lll«IOft .
W1d11oda1, .Frfd,y, and SJtwrd'11 anu
8qt. 14, lllld D,c, lS.

l
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A TABLE OF THE MOVEABLE FEASTS,
.lCCO RDl~G TO TOE SF.VE RAL DAYS TH"-T EAS TI,;R
CAN POSSIBLY t'ALL UPON,

Nik. Th•t 111 • Bl111ut.ile or Leap-Year, lhe number or Su111loy1
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GENERAL TABLES
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THE ORDER FOR DAILY

MORNING PRAYER.
f

Th1 M111i.llm-'11"1l lw-ci I IA• \forum.q- Pr11yl'!r, by rtruli11z
0110 or murt q/ i~efolt~i1i1 SB11t1m:n of Si:riptur11.

in his holy temple; let all the
THEenrthLonokcc~is silence
before lum. Hab. ii. 20.

J'rom the rismg of the sun even unto the going down of tho s:1me, rny ame shall be great

among the Gentiles ; and m every place incen,e shall be offerr·l unto my Name, and a
pure offering: for my ::-.nme shall be great
among the heathen, Sllith the LoRo of hosts.
Mal.I. 11,
Let the word.• of my mouth, and the meditation of my J1eart, be alway acceptable in thy
s1~ht, 0 Louo, my strength antl my redeemer.
P1olm xix. 1-1, 15.
,vhcn the wi<-kc-1 man turneth away from
his wieke,ln"'' that he hath committed, and

doetlt that whirh is lawful nntl ri!fht, he shall
save lus 1-1,0111 altve.

Kuk. xvni. 2,.

au: i~!~?r~~~f1i~ ~~f lr~~!fneii. ij_ns;
11

antl my

Hi<I• thy face from my sms ; nnd blot out
all nunc inif1111t1ti:-1, Pia.lm 11. 0.
The sa rllicrs of God are a broken spirit : n
brokf"'n 1111-l a. rontrilc heart, 0 GoJ, thou wilt
not tlcsp1~e. Paalm Ii. Ji.
Ron•! your hc.m, and not your garments,
an·l turn unto the Lone your God; for he is

32

MORNING PRAYER.

gracious and meretful, slow to anger, a.nil of
great kindness, and repenteth him of the evil.
Joelii. 13.

To the Lord our God belong mercies and
forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against
bim ; neitl,cr have we obeyed the voice of the
Loan our Uod, to walk in his laws which he
set before Us. Dan. ix. 9, 10.
0 Lono, correct me, but with judgment; not
in thlne auger, lest thou bring me to nothing.
Ier. x. 24.

P::talm

Vl.

J.

Repent ye; for the Kingdom of Heaven is at

Jiand.

't . Malt. iii. 2.

I will ansc, and go to my father, and will
say unto him, Father, I htwe sinned against
heaven, and before tl1ce, and am no more worthy to be ca.1\ccl thy son. St. Luke xv. 18, 19.
Enter not into juc!i,;mell\ witli thy servant, 0
Lonn; for in lhy sigut shall no man living be
just1fierl. P.,alm cxliii. 2.
Jf we say that we have no sill, we deceive
ourselves, antl the truth is not i:n us i but if we

confess our sins, God is faithful and just to
forgive us our ins, and Lo cleanse us from all
undghtoou.sness. J Jol&n i. 8, 9.
,r

Tl,rn Ille !tti11i1t,r 1/la./l •wJ,

Y beloved brethren, tue Scripture
D:E:,ffiL
moveth us, i11 sunclry P.laces, to acknow•

ledge anil confess our mamfold sins and v.cickedness ; and that we shoulu not dissemble nor
cloak them before the face of Almighty God
our hea,•enly 1''ather; but confess them wilh
an lmmbk•, lowly, penitent, and obedient heart;
to the en,l lttnt we may obtain forgiveness of
the s11me, by llis infinite goodness and mercy.
And although we 011gllt, at all times, humbly
to aeknowleJge our sms before God ; yet
ought we chleJ\y so to do, when we asscinule

33

MORl ll<G PRAYElt,

and meet toin•lhcr to render thanks for the
,rent ben,.fit, thnt we have received at his
hands, to ,ct forth his most worthy praise, to
htar his most holy Word, ancl to ask those

thing. \\ hi1~h are rt•quis1tc nnd nccc~so..ry, as
well for the body as !he son!. Wherefore I
pray an,t bcscl'ch yon, as many as are h re
pre!"lrnt, to uct•ompnny me wllh n pure heart,
arnl hnmhll'I vol!',•, unto the throne o( the

hra.vculy grace, !taying.A Otnrra1

1

onf,arion.

T/J b# •riU lryth t u hnlt C1mg rt'Ja!irm 1 q/l'er th t Mini,ttr,
u.ll krtttfi111,

\ L\IW 11•ry nn<l rnost merciful Fat11er :
11. \\ ,, hu1·c 1•rr ''.l; an,l strayed from thy ways
hkc l,>st ~hecp. \ve have followed too much

the di'\"lf'tl"' 11n1l tlt·s1rei'\ of our own hearts.
'\\ han, utfon.te,l Rl(ainst thy holy laws. \Ye

ba-wc lPft undone tho~e th111gs which we ought
to have dnue ; Aml \H~ han• ,lone those things
1'ih1rh wt oug~t not to hrwP tlonr ~ nd there
i• no health rn u•. But thou, O Lord, have
mrrcy upon us rni.c;rrn.blc otrendPr~. S-pare
thnn tho:-<•, 0 (;od, who coufC8S their faults .
Jlr.c;tor<' thou those who areJ1enitent i Accord•
ing to thy promi~rs declare unto mat1kind in
Chru.t J('su~ our Lor{~. And. grant, 0 mo:sL
metc1ful }1athcr, for h1~ sak.o i 'fhat we may
hereafter live agodll·• righteous, and sober life,

To the glory of thy 1oly , amc. Amen. ·

1'-t

Dttlaration of .Abs.nlution, or Remi38ion of
,",'ina.

,r 7'o 6, 'f'l,Jdc bythi Prird a!or.,·, •t.v1dinK;

A

tha PeopU•till

Jmr,li111,

Llfl(ll!TY God, the Father of our Lord
Jcsn, Christ, who dcsiretl1 not the death
o( a sinner, but rather that he may turn from
3
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his ,v,ckedncss and live hath given power, and
commandment, to h1s Mimsters, to declare and
pronounce to his people, l!eing penitent, the
Absolution and Remission of ti cir sins. lie
pardoncth 1md nbsolveth all those who truly
rcpeut, nntl unfeignedly believe his holy Gospel. ·wherefore let us beseech him to grunt
us true repentance, and his Holy Spirit, tlu.t
those ttungs lllllY please him which we do at
this prescut ; and that Lhe rest of our life hereafter may Le pure and holy; so that at tlie last
we may come to his eternal jor; through Jesus Clmst our Lord.
iJ Tht Ptopl1 d11!l trn1wu htrt, a,id at th, t11d of, trtry
l'raytr, A mtn.

,r

Ort/ii#,

God, our heavenly Father,
1\·1. Li\llGllTY
who of Ins greRt mercy hath promised for-

giveness of sins to all those who, witn hearty
repentance and true faith, turn unto him i
Have merer upon you ; p:udon and deliver
you from al your sins ; confirm and strengthen you in all goodness ; and bring you to evcrIa.,ti.ng life; through Je,us Chmt our Lord.
Amen.

,r

Then tltr .M i11i~·tcr dn.l.l lmr,.!, wul ,ay tht Lr>rd'• Prny-

j;,~ '::r::tt:~~I! :/t~~c!:;::;~,ft~:£11, ~dt:1fJi~in~fi~~f~:
1

O

UR l,'nther, who art in hcnven, Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy k_in!l'lom come . Thy
will be done on enrth, As 1t 1s in bcnven. Girn
us this d"y our d:uly hrea<l. And forgive us
our tre~ra~scs, .As v..e forgive those who trespa:,.s agumst us, .A.n<l lead us not mto trmpta.1iou; Hut deliver us from cnl: For tlune is
the kingdom, and the pow r, anti the glory, for
e\·er an<I c.,·,!r. Amm,
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,r Thffl lil:t~U, 114 daU ,ay,
O Lord, open thou our lips .
.AIUl.ttr. And our mouth shall show forth thy
praise.
,r Hwt, aU 1tandin1 up, tit• MinUtn- ,AaJJ MY,
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
10 the Holy Ghost ;
,1,.,,..,., As it wns in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, world without end.
Minillt:r. Praiso ye the Lord.
.Auoot:r. The Lord's Name be praised.

1

,!"~ht::
f':,.":hi~'t!~":1'1:':t:!. ~:;":;Jot~1~
ffl4
tiuo, t.thtn il ii u1td in rh, cour,e of th•
tfft'fJ'

PtaJm,, on th1 nW1w1th day of 1.h1 mm1th.

Vcnitt, t:rultcmus Domino.
COME, let us sing unto tho LoRD ; Jet us
heartily rejoice in tho strength of our salV&lion.
Let us come before hi• presence with thanksgiving ; and show oursch-es glad in him with

0

p.,alms.

For the LoRD is a great God; and a great
KinK above all god .
In Ins hand arc all the corners of the earth ;
and the strl'nglh of the hills is his also.
The sea is his, and he mnde it ; and his
hands prepared the dry land.
0 romc, let us worship and fall down, and
kneel before the Loan our Maker.
}'or he is tho Lord our God ; and we arc
the reople of his pasture, and the sheep of his
hand.
0 worship the Lonn in the beauty of holiness ; lei the whole eartll stand in awe of

llim.

For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the
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earth ; and with righteousness lo Judge the
world, and the people with his truth.
1T The" .hftllfolloM a

Por1ion o/ rite P•alm•, a. thty ar,

'tf?: th~~h~r o;~:1'~,.~,.~e~cJ e°f:;•p!::,;tln°l'fU}Z
0

1
~

1

di~:u::
~:n:~ 'lfo.':i!,!en~~~~!e:~illc1;:11ft~e;i: 1~:~~·aung:i~~tAc
re>1t11r1 lk11ed1r, amma. me11.-M A Y bt .aid
01"

Gloria Patri, nnd a.t lh• tnd <if the w,holc Portwn, or

~!~~t1d?{orf:'~{~ ~?;. ~h~' J(:rfaLi~ ::c:f.i1~:
f0Uo~t1h.
Gloria in ezct1si1.

be to God on high, and on earth
GLORY
peace, good-will towards men. We praise

thee, we blese thee, we won;h1p thee, "c glorify thee, we give Urn.nks to thee for thy great
glory, 0 Lor<! God, hca,·enly King, God the
}'nthrr Alnughty.
0 Lord, the onlv-bei:ottrn Son J'P'lus Christ;
0 Loni GoJI, Lnnib of Goll, Son of the Fllther,
Urnt takcst awuy the sins of the world, hnvc
mercy upon us. Thou thll.t takcst awav the
sms of the world, have mercy upon U8. 'fhou
that tnke,t away the suis of the "orld, receive
our prayer. Thou that s,ttest at the nght hand
of God the Patliflr, have ul(•rry upon u~.
For thou only art holy ; thou only art the
Lord; thou only1 0 Christ, with the Holy
Gho:t, nrt most Wgh m the glory of God the
Father. .A.men.
f

'rhm •haU be~ thefirt1t L,•ami, tl«'Ording l-0 the Table or CoJ.e;idar,

,r Aftn' which •hall b, ,a.id or ,un& tlt~follrncUlg Jfyt1111.
,r Nole, T hnl l~fur1 '"""' Ltnon, th, .ll bii11ter doll ,n.y,

J:~ae~,~~f;.

~!~~o~~~~:i: 1 h!k:1:,,S 1~p;:.r;tc;r,.,)t;;.i,~,1l1

the ft.ut, or 1.be 1econd Lu,Min.
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Te Deum laudml?us.
E praise thee, 0 God; we acknowledge
thee to be the Lord.
All the eartb. doth worship tbee, the Father
e<erla~tmg.
To tbee all Angels cry aloud; the Heavens,
and all the Powers therein.
To thee Cherubim, and Seraphim continually do cry,
Holy, Holy Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth;
!leaven and earth are full of the Majesty of
thy Glory.
The glorious company of the AposUes praise
thee.
The goodly fellowship of the rrophets praise
thre.
The noble army of Martyrs praise thee.
'J'hc holy Church thro ghout all the world
doth acknowledge t11ee;
Tbe }'alher, of an infinite Majesty;
Thine adorable true, and only Son ;
Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.
Thou art the King 01 Glory, 0 Christ.
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.
When thou tookest upon thee to deliver
man, thou didst hwnble thyself to be born of a
V1rJ.,'"m.
When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of
death, thou didst open the Kingdom oflleaven
to all believers.
Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the
Glory of the Father.
We believe that thou shalt come to be our
Jud~e.
\\ e therefore pray thee 1 help thy servants,
whom thou hast redeemea "'ith thy precious

W

blood.
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Make tnem to be numbered with thy Saints,
in glory e,•erlasting.
0 Lord, save thy people, and bless thine
heritage.
Govern them, and lift them up for ever.
Day by day we m1tgnify thee ;
And "e worship thy Name ever, world without end.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this day without sin.
0 Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy
upon us.

0 Lord, let thy mercy be upon us, as our
trust is in thee.
0 Lord, in thee have I trusted; let me never
be confounded.
,r Or tit£. Canticle.

0

Bencilicite, omnia opera Domini.

ALL ye Works of the Lord, bless ye the
Lord ; praise him, and magnify him for
ever.
0 ye Angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord;
praise lum, and magnify him for ever.
0 ye lle1tvens, ble s ye the Lord; praise
him, and msgrufy him for ever.
0 ye Waters that be above the firmament,
bless ye the Lord ; praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
0 all ye Powers of the Lord, bless ye the
Lord; prruse him, and magmfy him for ever.
0 ye Sun and Moon, bless ye the Lord;
prnise him, and magnify him for ever.
0 ye Stars of Heaven, bless ye the Lord;
prruse him, and magnify him for ever.
0 ye Showers and Dew, bless ye the Lonl;
r,raise lum, and magnify him for ever.
0 ye Winds of God, bless ye the Lonl;
praise him, and magnify lum for ever.
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O ye Fire and Heat, bless ye the Lord;
praise tum. an I m3gmfy h11n for ever.
O ye Wrntcr and Summer, bless ye the
Lord; pr:use him, and magmfy hun for ever.
O ye Dews and 1''rosts, bles.~ ye the Lord ;
praise hun, an,l 1nagn1fy lum for ever.
0 ye Frost aml Cokl, bless ye the Lord ;
praise lum. an,I magnify him for ever.
O ye lee an,i S11ow, bless ye the Lord;
praise him, aml mn.g-mfy him for ever.
0 ye Nights nnd Days, bless ye the Lord;
praise him, anl magzufy him for ever.
0 ye Light and Darkness, bless ye the
Lord; praise him, and magmfy hun for ever.
O ye Lightmngs amt Clou ls, .bless ye the
LorJ ~ prtL'.SC him, and magnify him for ever.
0 let the Earth bless the Lord ; yea, let it
praise him, and magmfy !urn for ever.
0 ye Mountains and lltlls, bless ye the
Lord; praise h1m,_an,l mngmfy him for ever.
O all yo Green Thtng, upon the earth, bless
yo the Lord ; pra:se him, anl ma~ufy lum for
erer.
O ye W~Jls, ble ye the Lord; praise him,
a11d magmfy !11m for ever.
0 yo Seas and Floods/ bless ye the Lord ;
praise him, Rll<l magmf lltn for ever.
O ye Whales, and al that move in the waters, bless ye the Lord ; prnise him, and magnify bun.for ever.
0 all ye !•'owls of tho Air, bless ye the Lord;
praise hun, an,l magnify him for ever.
O all ye lleasts and Cattle, bless ye the
Lord; praise him, and magnify him for

1

ever.

O ye Cluldren of Men1 bless ye the Lord ;
praise him, and magnify nim for ever.
0 let lsrael bless the Lord ; praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
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0 ye Priests of the Lord., bless ye the Lord;
praise !um, an:l magrnfy bun for ever.
0 ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the
Lord; praise hun, u11d magrufy him for ever.
O ye ~pmts and 'ouls of lhe Righteous,
bless ye the Loni ; prruse bun, and magnify
him for ever.
0 ye holy ,rnd humble )lcn of heart, bless
ye the LorJ; praise him, and magnify b.1m for
ever.
1f Tlacn 1h,UI b rc-ul 1 ira lil:e ffll?ntlff, ,_i,,. •tc0nd Lt..<m,

trtl.t·n Otd of tfit Nw:, Tr•ra,,ient, n.ccordhl8 to tht '/'a.bu
or Ca.ln1d'.l.r ,
,r .Arid q/tt"1' thrit, tit~ f1JllowinK P1altn.

Jubilate Dro.

Psalm c.

joyful in tho Loao, all ye lands: serve
0 BE
the Lono with glrulncs., ru1d come before

his presence with n song.
Be ye sure that the 1,oao he is God; it is be
that hath 1na<l us, and not. \\e ourselves; we
are Ills people, aml the sheep of his pasture.
0 go yourway mto lus gates witll tbanksghin!(1 and rntu !us courts wllh praise ; be
thanklul unto him, anJ speak good of !us
Name .
.t"''or the Loni? i: gracfous, his mercy i everlasting ; and !us t rut11 endur th from generation lO generation.
,r Or tl\f• Ilymn.
Bentdictu.,, St. Luke i. 68.
LESREO be tho Lord God of Israel; for
he hath \~i~_itct.l and rctlee1no,l his pcopl~ ;
And hatlt nuscd up a tmg-hty safrut1on for
us, in the hou~e of his sen<lnt I>a.v1d i
As he spake by the mouth of his holv
Prophets, winch have been s10ee the worl,l
began;

B

lllOANJNO 1'11,.U 11:B.
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Tlllll we shouW be saved from our enemies,
lill ll'om I.ho hand of all Urn.t hate us.
1AM 11,nll N 1,ild the Apo.rlr1' Crr.d by th, Mini,ter

::=:.:7r.';• 1i~~~";t:C'1~d

.~: r. ;/~::;,'t::t:td~J

i~:~d
........ ,,., wof'fU. lff' Wf'lll llllO thfl place or d~Jltlrle<l
91n,-. ulucA. arf! con1idurd iv vord.. qf tile •amt- "wa:11
4

_,tnc.uCmd.
BELIEVE in Goel tlie Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth :
And Ill Jc•us Chnst b, onlr Son our Lord ;
Who was eon,·e1ved by the Holy Gbo t, Born

I

of Ute Virl(in Mary; Suffered under. Pontms
Pilate, Was rrurihc•J, den,l, and buned; lie
desccmlc,l into hell, The third day lie rose

from thl• clPatJ i He: a:·wrmlc<l rnto heaven, And
•e1h on the right hand of God the Father Al•
migbly : ~•rom th1•11rc he shall come to judge
the quick nrnl !hr• dc•nd.
I believe in tho Holy Ghost ; The holy Catholic Church, 'l'ne Communion of Saints ·
The Forgi.,·encu of sins ; The Resurrection of
Ibo body ; .And tlic Life evcrlastmg. Amen.
,r OrtltU.
IJELIE\'E in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of lt('llVPn lllld earth, And
of all things ns1hlr nml mvistlilc :
.And III unu Loni Jesus Christ, tho only•
licgott,•11 Son of 1:od, lkgottcn of !us Father
before all wort.ls ; 1;od of Uo<l, Light of
Light, very c:o,I of ,·cry Go<l, Bcgouen, not
n1ade1 Bemg of on(• ~ub!-1:tlmc."e with the i •'athcr;
By wnom all thrngs W('T~ made; \.Vho, for us
men, and for our !-ialvation, came down from
beavonVAnd "'"" 111carnate by the Holy Ghost

I

~hc8ru~ffj

:t~Yfo~~~

:~a:~l~~t~:r~u!~o~
u,e third

Ile BUlfcred and was bur1cd; And
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dny he rose again, according to the Scriptures ;
And ascendcil mto heaven, And SJtteth on the
right hand of the I,'ather. And he shn.11 come
ngain with glory to judge both the quick and
ttie dead; Whose kingdom shall have no end
And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord
and Giver of Life, Who procecdeth from the
Father and the Son, Who with the .FaU,er and
the Son together is worshipped and florified,
\Vho spake by the Prophets. And believe
one Catholic nod Apo tolic Church. I ac-

tg~

~~:1~fue r'i~otnrot:s~~e f1{c~~,~~~~~si~r
dead, And the Life of the world to come.
Amen.
,r

.And f:i~~u~t;• t~:':in1:.7:~J:,{;'f::i:~,'::. dnoutly

The Lord be with you.
Ansu:er. And with thy spirit.
Minister. Let us pray.
0 Lord, show thy mercy upon us.
,t,..,.o,r. And grant us thy slllvation.
Minist,r. 0 God, make clean our hearts
withinu~.
An.ncer. And take not thy lloly Spirit from

us.
,r

Jo!:;!:,~{:!-'s~;~~= ;::,~:t{;:d rr\ea'f4tl~~:tJ:atej:': ~:

day 1/a.aU be mmutd Mn.

0

A Col/tel for Peace.

GOD, who art the author of peace and
lover of concord, 111 knowledge of whom
standcth our eternal llfe, whose ~ervico is perfect freedom ; Defend us t11y humble senants
in all assaults of our enemies; that" e, surely
trustiJ1g in thy defcncc, may not fear the power
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of any adversaries, through the rrught of Jesus
Christ OW' Lord. Amrn.
A Coll,ct for Grace.

LOUD, our heavenly Father, Almighty and
0 cverlastinJ(
God, who hast safely brought

us to the beginning of this day ; Defend us in
the same with thy mighty power ; and grant
that t111s day we fnll into no sin, neither nm
into any kind of danger; but that all our doings, bemg ordered by thy governance, may be
righteous in thy sight; Utrough Jesus Christ
our Lord. .Anitn.
A Prayer for l/i, President of the United States,
and all in Civil .Authority.

LORD, our heavenly }'nther, the high and
0 mighty
Ruler of the universe, who dost

from thy throne behold all tl1e dwellers upon
earth; Most heartily we beseech thee with
thy favour to behold and bless thy servant TnE
J>HESID!'!NT llP THE UNITED STAT ES, and all
others in authority: and so replenish them
with the grucc of thy Holy Spml, thnt they
muy always incline to thy "ill, and walk in
thprny. Endue them plenteously with heavenly gifts ; /P'ant them m health and prosperity long to ll\·e; am\ finalla, after this life, lo
a~ m.!.':lic1ty ; through

re~~ c1i"i~~lait~U~J.
t

Th, fQllo1.tin1

Pr°l[{!,~"f. t~:d~itted hert, 1Dh111

th,

A Prayrr for th, C1'rgy aod People.

and everlasting God, from
A LMIGHTY
whom cometh every good and perfect
gift; Send down u\ion our Bishops, and other

Clergy, and upon I 1c Congregat10ns commit-

---

- - - -----
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ted to their charge1 the healthful Spirit of th)
grace ; and, thnt tney may truly plense thee,
pour upon them the continual oew of thy
blessing. Grant this, 0 Lord, for the honour
of our Advocate and Jlledinlor, J esus Christ.
.A.men .

.A Praytr for all Condition, of 11Ien.
GOD, the Crealor and Preserver of all
mankind, we humbly beseech thee for all
sorts and conditions of men ; that thou woul<l,est be plca~cd to make thy ways known unto
them, thy saving health unto all nations. lllorc
especially we pray for lhy holy Church universal ; that it may be so guided and governed by
thy good Spirit, that all who profess and call
themselves Christians may be led into the way
of truth, nod hold the fruth in unity of spirit1
in the bond of peace, and in righteousness or
liie. Fmally, we comm~nd lo thy fatherly
goodness all those who are any ways afllicted,
or dislressedhin mind, body, ore tale; that it
may please t ee to comfort nnd relieve them,
according to their several necessities; giving
them patience under their sufferings, and a
happy issue out of all their afflictions. And
Uus we beg for Jesus Christ's snkc. .Amen.
A Grn,ral Thanklgiving.
LMIGHTY God, Father o f all mercies,
we, thine unworthy servant , do give thee
most humble and hearty thanks for all thy
goodness and loving-kindness to us, and lo all
men. ,ve bless thee for our creation,. preservation, nnd all t.he bles~ings of this hfc ; but
above nil, for thme inestimable love in the redemption of the world by our Loni Jesus
Christ; for the means of grace, and for the
hope of glory. Aud, we beseech thee, give

0

A
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us that due sense of all thy mercies, that our
hearts may be nnfc1f(l1Nlly thankful, and that
we may •how forth thy prrnsc, not only with
our bps, but Ill our Jives ; by giving up ourselve• to thy service, and by walkfog before
thee m boline sand righteousness all our days;
throu~h Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and
glory, world without end. Am,,,.,
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

God, who hast given us grace
A LMIGHTY
at this t,m~ with one nccord to make our

common snpplieations unto thee ; and dost
promise t_hat when two or three are gathered
together m U1y l'l'1unc thou wllt grant their requests; }'ulfil now, 0 Lord, the desires and
petitions of thy scrvrn1ts1 as may be most exi>edient for them ; grantmg us m this world
knowledge of thy truth, and :in the world to
come life everlasting. Anun.
2 Car. xiH. 14.

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
T HEthe grace
love of God, and the fellowship of fue
Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.
Bff'f MfUCA tit• OrfU"' qf Monri:ng Prav,,,.,

THE ORDER FOR DAILY

EVENING PRAYER.
V

Tlia Pfitiiftn- ,hall be#,"UI tha Evening Prarer, byr1adin1
o,it or more of lhaf0Uoui111 Stntmct• q/ Scripture .

is in his holy teml'le; let all the
T HEearthLORD
keel' silence hefore him. llab. ii. 20.

From the rising or the sun even unto the
going down or the same, my Name shall be
i:reat among the Gcnuks; and m every place
mcense shall be offered unto my Name, ruid a
pure offering , for my Name shall be great
among the heathen, saith the Loan of hosts .
.Mal. i. II.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation or my heart, be alway acceptable in thy
sigllt, 0 LonD, my strength and my redeemer.
P1olm xix. 14, 15.

"'hen the wicked man tumclh away from
his wickedness that lie hath committed, and
~~;!'\J~~~:i~t~~~ l'k~~f. ~1/t~~t, he shall
I acknowledge my transgressions; nnd my
sin is ever before me. Paalm li. 3.
Hide thy face from my sins ; nnd blot out all
mine iniquities. Psalm li. 0.
The sacnlices of God nrc a broken spirit: 11
broken and n contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt
not despise. Psalm li. 17.
Rend your henrti'. and not your garments,
and tum unto the ORD your God; for he is
gracious nnd merciful, slow to anger, and of
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great kindness, an(\ repcnteth him of the eVll.
Jo,/ ii. 13.
To the Lord our God belong mercies and

forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against
him; nmtber have we obeyed the voice of the
Lou our HoJ, to walk m his laws which he
oet before us. Don. ix. 9, JO.
0 Lo•o, correct me, but with judgment; not
In thine anger, lest thou brmg me to nothing.
Jtr. I. 24. P1alm vi. 1.
Repent ye ; for the Kingdom of Ileaven is
at hand. St. Moll. 111. 2.
I will arise, and go to my father, and will say
anto him, J-'nther, 1 h1wc sutned against heaven, and before thee, an<.l nm no more worthy
to he calleu thy son. St. Luke xv. l , 19.
Enter not 111to jnu~meut "ith thy servant, 0
Loan; form thy sight shall no man living be
ju.slificd. P,olm cxl11i. 2.
lf we say that we have no ~in, we deceive
ounelves, and the truth 1• not m us ; but if we
eonfess onr 1ins, Hod i faithful and just to forlPnl us our sins, and to clean e us from all
unrighteousness. I Jolin i. 8, O.

,r

Thnt tit, Ni11ill1r 1fiall tty,

belo.ved brethren, the Scripture
DEARLY
moveth u•, m sundry places, to acknow-

ledge and confess our mamfold sins and w!ck-

edn- ; and that we should not dissemble nor
cloak them before the face of Almighty God
our heavenly J,'ather ; but confess them with an
humble, lowly, penitent, and obedient heart;

to tho end that we may obtain forgiveness 01
Ille nme, by his infirute goodness and mercy.
And although we ought, ~t nil times, humbly
to acknowledge our sms before God; yet ought
we ch,edy 110 to do, when we 1L•sc111hle nn,I
mes 11ogether to render thanks for the great
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benefits that we ho.vP. received at his hands, to
set forth his most worthy praise, to bear his
most holy ·word, and to ask tho e things which
are reqmsite and ncces,nry, as w ell for the
body as the soul. Wherefore I pray and beseech you, as many as are he.-c present, to ac•
company me with a pure heart, and humble
voice, unto the throne of the heavenly grace,
saymgA General Confe,,ion.

,r

To b, , a.Jd l,v tA, 111hole Congrrgatitm, q/tn- th, Minilter,
aUlm~ ing .

A

LMIGHTY and most merciful Father;
We have erred, and strayed from t.hy
ways like lost sheep. \Ve have followed too
much the deVJee and desires of our own
hearts. We have offended against thy holy
laws. \Ve have le[t undone those lhmgs which
we ought to have done; And we have done
those things wltich we ought not to have done ;
And there is no health in ns. BnL thou, 0
Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders.
Spare thou those, 0 God, who confe s their
faults. Restore thou those who are penitent ;
Accordmg to thy promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesus our Lord . And grant, 0
most mermful Father, for his sake ; That we
may hereafter hve a godly, righteous, and
sober life, To the glory of thy holy No.me.
Amen.

'I
I

I

The Declaration of Absolution, or R.emi11ion of

Sin,.

,r To

bt

ma.cu

by the Prittt alone, 1tandilt8 ,· tM People
1tillltne11li11f.

A

LIIHGHTY God, the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who desireth not the death
of a sinner, but rather that he may turn from

-,
I
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lwlwkkc.JJ\ess and live hath given power, 1md

commandment! to his ~I.misters, to declare llnd

r:i1~n~: ~°n/ftf~Yf~fon~ffi,J:~~~~t, \i:
pnrdoncth 1t11d nbsolvoth ull those who truly

repen_t1 and unfeignotlly believe his holy Gos•
pel. \\"Jrnrcfore Jct us beseech him to grant us
tnie repentllnce, and his Holy Spirit, that
those tlunl(S mav please him which we do at
1h15 present; and that the rest of our life here•
ancr may be pure and holy; so that at the last
we may come to his eternal joy; through J e.
Ill.II Christ our Lord.
, 7'A, l'IOJ>" 111.U anw~r ltlt'~, ond ci tll.f tnd of trny
Prayer, Ameu,
,r Orth.ii.

God, our heavenly FaU1er,
ALlUGHTY
who of his great mercy hatll promised for•

giveneaa of

Blfl.11 to all those who, with hearty
repentance and true faith, turn unto him;
Have mercy upon you ; pardon and deliver
you from all your sins ; confirm and strength•
en you m all goodness; and bring- you to ever•
lasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

A.,,..
,r

TAm tA, Ninl1ttf' ,holl l'ntd, and 1ay tli, Lorri.'• Prny-

C/1t:::t:~".-t:,:;::::.~,ai~t 1:r.d!ntJi~tn':1~~;';:

O

UR Father, who art in heaven, IIallowed
be thy Name. Thy kingdom colne. Thy
will be dono on earth, As it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespa.sses, As we forgive those who Ires•
pua against us. And lead us not into tempta•
Uon ; But deliver us from evil : For thine is
&be kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ner arid ever. Amen.
4
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,r Then liJ.:n&iH h• do.U •r,y,
0 Lord, open thou our lip .
A n,wer. And our mouth shall show fo1 th thy
praise.
,r ll1rt, all 1ta.nding up, th, 1'fini,t~r d<Ul ,av,
Glory be lo the Father, and to the Son, and
to tho Holy Ghost;
'
.Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shnll be, world without en,r.
Mini;ter. Pl-a1se ye the Lord.
An,wer. The Lord's N amc be praised.
1f

Thtn 1ho.ll foUoY a Porlioo q/ 1h1 P1aJ.m,, cu they n.re
th• Sl!leclion ,
they or, , ,, fort/~
th, IJozolon, M in Lh, Mur11in1

appoi11ttd, or on•

°"

°{

1,~;~,.Cllurch, wit

,r Thm ,hnll be rtad th1.ftrd Lt.,on, according to tht T a•
,W, or ·Caln1dar.

,r

.Aftrr which ,AnU bt'I .a.id or 1tmg tM follou;ln,; P,mlm,

~:r~.~:::~t ,i~,r,t,~1h

~ai'':.t

~::::::,:rh.COIAI'.,

of t/uJ

Psalm xcvili.
SING unto the Lono n new song; for he
hath done marvellous things.
With his own right hand, and ,vith his ho)y
arm, hath he gotten himself the ,ictory.
The Lonn declared his salvation; !us righteousness hath he openly showed in the sigl1t of
the heathen.
lie hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the house of Israel ; and aU the ends of
tho world have seen the salvation of our God.
Show yourselves joyful unto the LoRn, aJ.l
ye lands ; sing, rtjmco, and give thanks.
Praise the Loan upon the harp ; sing to the
harp with a psalm ofthank~giving.
With trumpets also ancl shawms, 0 show
yourselves Joyful before the Loao, the King.

0

Cantate Domino.

KVESING PllAl'EIL
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Let the sea mnke a noise, and nil that thereIn ts i the round worW, and they that dwell
tberem.
Let the floods clap their hnwl•, and let the
hill• he Joyful together before the Loan ; for
be r,0mcth to ju,lge the e,\rth.
With righteousness •halt he judge the world,
and the people with equity.
,r OrrAu.
Bonum. t5t conjiteri. Psalm xcii.
T is a good thing to give thanks tmto the
LoRn, nnd to sing prn.i!-CS unto thy ~amc,
0 Most Highest ;
To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the
morning, anti of thy trutl1 in the night-season;
Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon
Lhe lute ; upon a lout! instrument, anti upon

I

lbe harp.

For thou, Lonn, hast made me gla,l through
thy works; nod 1 will rejoice in giving praise
for the opera11ons of thy hands.
,r TMn n lAuon ofth.. Ntu1 TutarMnt, a, it i, appoint~d .
.Jnd q/lw tli11r, ,lt.nll be •ung r,r ,aid thi. P,alm, tz«pt
on Jhe ttttlfth dt1y q/ th~ ,r,v111h .

Dttu niiltreutur.

Psalm ro;i.

onto us, anti bless us, nna
GODshowbe usmerciful
the light of !tis countenance, anti

be merciful unto us ;
That thy way may bo known upon earU,, thy

IAYing health among all nations.
Let the people pmi•e U1ee, 0 God; yea, let
all the people praise thee.
0 let the nations rejoice and be glad ; for

lllov llhaltjudge the folk righteously, and gov- lbe nations upon earth.
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Let the people J?raise thee, 0 God; yea, let
all the people prruse thee.
Then shall the earth bring forth her increase;
and God, e ven our own God, shall give us his
blessing.
God shall bless us ; and all the ends of the
world shall fear him.
,r Or thi..
Benedic, anima mea. Psalm ciii.

the L0RD 0 my soul · and all that
PRAISE
is within me, pm1se his holy Name.
1

Praise the Lonn, 0 my soul, and forget not
all his benefits :
Who forgiveth all thy sin, and healeth all
thine infirmities ·
Who safeth thy life from destruction, and
crowneth thee with mercy and loving-kindness.
O praise the Lonn, ye Angels of his, ye
that excel in strength ; ye that fulfil his com•
mandment, and hearken unto the voice of his
word.
O praise the Lonn, all ye his hosts ; ye servants of his that do his pleasure .
0 speak good of the Lonn, all ye works of
his, in all places of his dominion : praise thou
the Lonn, 0 my soul.
,r Thm ,luill be ,aid th, Apo,tlu' Crttd by th, MinUter

':'hf ~~r~~'i1t~ d~!'e'!~!~t1

fn~: ~Y. ~~::•w'":%a°'"J

th~, u,e tht teOrd,, He went into the place of depar1ed
1p1r11.a1 tahich a.re c:o,,.,idertd u uorda qf tM ,am, ffllan~

ffl6 in tlu Crud.

in God the Father Almighty,
I BELIEVE
Maker of heaven and earth :

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord-;
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born
of the Virgin Mary; Sulfer~d under Pontius
Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and buried; He

&VENJNO PRAYER,
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delcended into hell, The third day he rose
from the dead ; lie ascended into heaven, Aud
lltleth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence he shall come to judge
the qmck and tho dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholic Church, The Communion of Saints ·
The Forgiveness of sins ; The Resurrection of
the hody; And the Life everlasting. Amen.
,r OrtA.i,.

in one God tho Father AlI BELIEVE
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth, Aud

of au thmgs visible and mvisfole :
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the onlybegotten Son of God, Begotten of his Father
before all worlds ; God of God, Light of
Light, very God of very God, Begotten, not
madet Bemg of one substance with tbe Father ;
By wnom all thmgs were made ; Who, for us
men, and for our ~alvntion, came down from
heaven\ And wa.~ incarnate by the Holy Ghost

~a!~

0 1
ro~ ii1 J~~7~r~du;~r1'~~'h~s'p'i~~
lie suffered nnd was buried ; And the third
day he ro•c •~'llin, accordmg to tho Scriptures ;
And ascended into heaven, .A.ncl sitteth on the
right band of the Father. And he shall come
IIIPUll w1tb glory to Judge both the qwck and
the dead; Whose kingdom shall have no
end.
.lnd I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord
and Giver of Life, Who proceedeth from the
1-'ather and the Son, Who with the Father and
the Son together is worshipped and glorified,
Wllo 8Jlllke. by U1c Prophets. And I beli-,ve
ODe Csthoho and Apostolic Church.
I aclulowlcdi;e one llaptism for the remission of
~ ; "1w 1 look for the ResW'rection of U1e
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dead, And the Life of the world to come.
Amen.
,r .&nd °/:a:ti11~aj,i~~'r;iti';:i:~fi;.{;':/,1;/,:fi~C:~ dei-outlv
The Lord be with you.
An,wer. And with thy spirit.
Miniater. Let us pray.
0 Lord, show thy mercy upon 11.S •
.An1wtr. And grant us tl1y salvation.
Minister. 0 God, make clean our hearts
within us.
An8Uler. And take not thy Holy Spirit (rum
us.
1T TAn1 .hall bf .-aid th~ Colltr:tfor th« day 1 and (lj'u:r lhal
the Colhtl• tmd PrO.!J'1f"#foU01eu,1.

A Collect for Peace.

from whom nil holy desires, all good
0 GOD,
counsels, and all just works do proceed ;
Give unto thy servants that peace, winch the
world cannot b,jvc ; that our hearts may be set
to obey thy commandments, and also that by
thee, we, being defended from the fear of our

enemies, may pass our time jn rest and q'Ulet•

ness ; through the merits of J e&us Christ our
Saviour. AmCJt.
A Collect for Ai<l a;;ain,t Ptril1.

0

LORD, our heavenly Father, by whose
Almighty power we harn been preserved
this day; By thy great mercy defend us from
all perils and dangers of this night ; for the
love of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ
.Amen.
A Prayer for th, President of the United States,

0

and all in Civil Authority.

LORD, our heavenly Father, the high and .
migl1ty Ruler of the wtiverse, who ,Jo.t

EVE:-l!NO PRA \'ER,
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from thy throne behold all the dwellers upon

earth; Most heartily we beseech thee with thy
Cavour to behold and bless th,l' servant TttE
and all
others in aulhorlly ; and so replenish them
with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that they
may always incline to thy will, and walk in
thy way. Endue them plenteously with heavenly gifts ; grant them m healU1 and l'rosperity long to Iii-e; and finally, after th,s life, to
~~i
a~'!,!~licity ; through
PR1srnENT oF 1·11E UNITED l::iTAT.Es,

cft~it~l~~iJ::'J.

A Prayer for th, Clerg y and People.

and everlasting God, from
AL~UGHTY
whom cometh every good and perfect
gift; Send down upon our Bishops, and other
Clergy, and upon the Congregations committed to their charge( the healthful Spirit of thy
grace ; and, that t 1ey may trnly please thee,
pour upon them the contmual dew of thy
blessing. Grant tlus, 0 Lord, for the honour
of our Advocate and Mediator, Jesus Christ.
Am,n.
•A Prayer for all Condition, of .ilien.

GOD, the Creator and Preserver of all
0 mankind,
we humbly besee b thee for all

sorts and conditions of men; that thou woul<)e•t be pleased to make thy ways known unto
them, thy saving health unto all 11:itions. More
"pecmlly we pray for thy holy Church universal; that ii may be so gwdeu amt go,·ernea by
thy good ~pirit, that all who pl'Ofe: and call
themselves Christians may be led mto the way
of truth, and hold the faith in unity of plnt,
in the bontl of peace, and m righteousness of
life. Finally we commend to thy flltherly
goodness all those who are any ways afflicted,

I

I
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or distressed in mind, body, or estate ; that it
may please thee to comfort and relieve them,
accordin!{ to their several necessities; giving
them pauence under their sufferings, and a
ha_ppy issue out of all their afflictions. And
this we beg for Jesus Christ's sake. Amtn. •
A General Thankagiving.

God, Father of all mercies,
A LMIGJITY
we, thme unworthy servants, do give thee

mo t humble and hearty thanks for all thy
goodness and loving-kindness to us, and to all
men. "\Ve bless thee for our creation/. preservation, and all the blessings of this ife ; but
llbo,·e all, for thine inestimable love in tho redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus
Chrcst ; for the means of grace, and for the
hope of glory. And, we beseech thee, give
us that due sense of all thy mercies, that our
hearts may be unfeignedly thankful, and that
we may show forth thy praise, not only with
our lips, but in our lives · by giving up ourselves to thy service, and by walking before
thee in holiness 11nd righteousness all our days;
througl1 Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and
glory, world without end. Amen.
A Prayer of St, Chrysostom.
LMIGHTY God! who hast given us grace
at this time w111 one accord to make our
common supplications unto thee ; and dost
promise that when two or three are gathered
together in thy Name thou wilt grant their requests ; F'ulfil now, 0 Lord, UlO desires and
petitions of thy servants, as may be most expedient for them ; grantmg us m this world
knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to
come life everlasting. Amen.

A
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2 Cor. xiii. 14.
HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
the luve of Uod, and tho fellowship of Ute
Holy (J host, be with us all evermore. A11um.

T

1hr, t,1dt.ili tlu Ordu q/ E rt1iin1 Pm :J" ·

THE LITANY,
OR GENERAL SUPPLICATION.

I

To bf wttd 4/ltr /ti ontinK Sm:ict , on Sunday,, IJ'•tlnu·

day,, and Friday,.

the Father of Heaven ; have mercy
0 GOD
upon u• m1scrnble sinners.
0 God th.t 1'"at1irr of Heavtn; have nurc!J upon

u, ,nuerablt .sinntTI,

0 God the Son, Redeemer of the world ;
have merry upon us miserable sinners.
0 God the Son, Redtemer of the world; have

upon 111 mi.,erable ,inntr1.
0 God !he Holy Ghost, proceeding from the
Pather and the Son; have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
0 God th• Holy Glw,t, proceeding from the FatAtr and the Son; have mercy upon ua miserable
tntrry

""""'
·
Penon•

0 holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three
and one God; have mercy upon us
miserable sinners.
0 Aoly, bl,aud, and gloriou1 Trinity, thrte Per10tu and one God; have mercy upon u1 miserable
limitr1.
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Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor the
offences of our fore-fathers ; neither take thou
vengeaoce of our sins : spare us, good Lord
spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed
with thy most precious blood, and be not angry with us for ever.
Sgare us, gaad Lord.

I· rom all evil and mischief; from sin ; from
UlC crafts and assaults of the de,·11 ; from thy
wrath, and from everlasting damnation,
Gocd Lcrd, dc/iv,r u,.

From all bhndness of heart ; from pride,
vam-glory, and hypocrisy; from envy, hatretl,
and malice, and Ill.I unchuritnbleness,
Good Lord, delit•er u, .

:From all inordmatc anu sinful affections ,
anu from all the deceits of the world, the Oesh,
and the dc,·il,
Good Lord, delitJer u.,.

E'rom lightm.ng and tempest ; from plngue,
pestilence, and famine ; from batUe and inurder, and from sudden death,
Oood Lonl, deliver u,.
F'rom all sedition, privy conspiracy, Md rebellion; from nll false doctrine, heresy, ·and
schism , ,from hardness of hen rt, and contempt
of thy Word and Conuna.ndme.nt,
Good Lord, deli'vcr u,.
Dy the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by
thy holy Nativity nnd Circumcision; by thy
Bapt1sn~ Fasting, and Temptation,
Good .Lord, deliver u,.
Dy Utine Agony and Bloody wcat ; by thy
Cross and Passion ; by thy precious Death
and Bttrial; by thy glorious Resurrection and
Ascension; and by the conting of the Holy
Ghost,
Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulation ; in all time of

TR£ LJTA1\"Y.
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our pro perity ; in the hour of death, and in
Ille day of judgment,
Good Lord, dtlivcr u1.

We sinners do beseech tltee to hear us, 0
Lord God; and that it may please thee to rule
ond go,,orn thy holy Church universal in the
right way;
Wt btmch I/in to hrar ua, good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and pre•erve nU Chri tian Rulers and Magistrates,
giving them grace to execute justiCtl, and to
maintain truth;
\Ve btsffch thee to hear u1, good Lord.

Thnt it mny please Utec to illuminate all
Bishops Prie ts, and Deacons with true
knowledge and understanding of thy \Vord ;
and t~at both by their preaclting and living
[~el, ~nay set it forth, and show it accord-

~v;

b,..,ttch t hct to hear us, good 1,,ord.
That it may please thee to bless and keep
all thy people ;
1\',- btitccl, thte to hear u,, good lJOrd.

That it may please thee to give to all nations
unit)', peace, and concord ;
Ht bt1uch lhtc to llear u.t, good Lord.

That it may plea.•e tltce to give us an heart
to love and fear t11ee, and diligently to llve
after thy commandments ;
lVe Leurcl, thee lo hear u1, good Lord.
That it may please theo to give to all thy
people increase of grace to hear meeklv thy
Word, aml to receive it with pure affection,
and to bring forth the fruits of tho Spilit;
Wt l>uetch thu to Mar u1, good Lord.
That it may rlease thee to bring into the
way of truth al •uch as have erred, and are
dereired;
\Ve 6c1ttel thrc to hear u,, good L<ml.
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Tl.at it may please thee to strengthen such
as do stand · and to comfort and help the
weak-hearted; and to raise up those who
fall ; and finally to beat down Satan under our
feet ·
W~ bt1ttch thtt lo ht ar us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to succour, help,
and comfort, all who are in danger, necessity,
and tribulation ;
IVt beseech the< to hear u1, good Lord.

That it mny plensc thee to preserve au who
travel by land or by water, all women in the
perils of child-birth, all sick persons, and young
children ; and to show thy pity upon all prisoners and captives ;
\.Ve beuech thee to hear us 1 good Lord.

That it may ple'lse thee to defend, nna provirle for, the fatherless children, antl mdows,
and all who arc desolate and cpprcssed;
ive beseech thee to hear u1, good Lord.

That it may please thee to have mercy upon
all men;
\.Ve beaeech thee to hear u.t, good lJOrd.
'l'hat it may plense thee to forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slamlcrers, and to t1un
their hearts ;
\.Ve be1eech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to give allll preserve
to our use the kindly fmits of the earth, so that
in due time we may enjoy them ;
lVe beauch thee to hear

"'8,

g ood Lord.

That 1t may please thee lo give us true repentance ; to forgive us all our sins, negligences, and ignorances ; and to endue us with
the grac~ of thy Holy Spirit to amend our lh-es
according to thy holy \Vord;
1Ve beseech thee to he.ar vs, good Lord.
Son of God, we beseech tbee to bear us
Son of God, we beseech thee to hear u,.
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0 Lamb or pod, who takest away tho sins
or the world;
Grant

U.f

thy pea.ct.

O Lamb or God, who takest away the sins
of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.

~J:: ~:'y~~.m~,l~~!ti:t:~h\~i 8'f:tffr:If&;:

~o

0 Christ, hear us.
0 Clirid, !,ear us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.
Christ, h(tt)e mercy upon uJ.

Lord, have mercy upou us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

,r

Tllvt ahtil.l l/&1 Mf,11.,tn-1 nnd iii. Ptopk uilh Aim, ,ay th,
L&rd'• Prayer.

Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed
OUR
be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will be done on earth, As it 1s in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our tresp11SSes, As we forgive those wl,o trespass agamst us. .And 1ead us not into temptation ; But deliver us from evil. Amen .
.Alin/ster. 0 Lord, deal not with us according
to our slns .
.A1UVJtr. Neither reward us according to our
Iniquities.
Let us pray.
GOD, merciful Father, who despisest not
the sighing of a contrite heart, nor the desire or such as are sorrowful; Jlicrcifully assist our prayers which wo make before U1ee in
ail our troubles and adversitieshwhensocver
they oppress us; and graciously ear us, that
those evils "hich the craft and subtilty of the

0
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devil or man worketh against us, may, by thy
good providence, be brought lo nought ; that
we thy servants, being hurt by no persecutions, may evermore give thanks unto thee in
thy holy Church; through Jesus Christ '.>Ur
Lord.
0 Lord, arise, htlp u.t, and deliver u.t for thy
Name', aake.

0

GOD, we have heard with our ears, and
our fathers have declared unto us, the noLie works that thou didst m t11e1r days, and in
the old time before them.
0 Lord, ari.1e, llelp us, and deliver
honour.

u, for

thine

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost;
An,w,r. As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
From our eneltties defend us, 0 Christ.
Grocious1y look upon our ajJlittion,.

With pity behold the sorrows of our hearts.

11.lcrc;Jully forgi,,, the ,in., of Jhy people.

Favourabfy with mercy hear our prayers.
0 Son of lJatid, have mercy vpon u.t.

Both now and ever vouchsafe to hear us, 0
Christ.
Graciou.,ly hear u.t, 0 Christ; gracioudy hear
us, 0 Lord Christ.
Minister. 0 Lord, let thy mercy be showed

upon us i

.Ansu,er. As we do put our trust in thee.

Let us pray.
humbly beseech thee, 0 Father, merW Ecifully
to look upon our infirmities; andil

for the ~Iory of thy Name, turn from us a
those evils that we most justly have deserved ;
rmd 1trant. that in all our troubles we may put
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our whole trust and confidence in thy mercy,
Rnd evermore serve thee in holiness o.nd pureness of living1,to thy honour and glory; throu~
our only Meu.iator and Advocate, Jesus Christ
our Lord. .Amen.
A Gt neral Thank,giving.

God, Father of all mercies,
A LJIUGIITY
we, thine unworthy servants, do give thee
most humble and hearty thanks for all thy good•
ness and loving-ltirnlness to us, and to nil men.
\Ve bless thee !or our creation, preservation,
and all the blessings of this life; but abo ve all
fur thine inestimable love in the redemption of
Ute world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the
n,co.as of grace, nnd for the hope of glory.
And/ we beseech thee, give us that due sense
of a I thy mercies, that our hearts may be unfe1gnedly thankful, and that we may show forth
thy praise, not only with our lips, but in our
lives ; by gmng np ourselves to thy serviced
ancl by walking before thee in holiness an
righteousness all our days ; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the
Holy Ghost, be all honour and ,!lory; world
\\lthout end, .Amtn.
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

God, who hast given us grace
A LMIGTITY
at this Lime with one accord to make our

common supplications unto thee ; and dost
promise that when two or three are gathered
together in thy Name thou wilt grant their requests; l,'ulfil now, 0 Lord, the desires and
petitions of thy servants, as may be most expedient for them ; grantmg us m this world
knowledge of tby truth, and in the world to
come life verlnsting. .Am,n.

PRAYER&.

T

2 Cor. xiii. 14.

HE grace of our Lord Jesus C rist, and
the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Ghost, be will, us all evermore. .Amen.
Htrttndi:ththe Litany.

PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS,
UPON SEVERAL OCCASIONS.

1T To b, u11d 'btforc thl t~o.ftnrrl Pra.y,r• qf Momin& and
EfJfflin8 Strttk,,

l)tll!?e"CS .
.A Prayer for Congress.
'TT To be u,cd during dl.rir StHion ,

gracious God, we humbly besec~b
MOST
thee, as for the •people of these United

States in general, so especially for tbeir Senate
and Representatives in Congress assembled ·
That thou wouldest be pleased to direct and
prosper all their consultations, to the aclvnncement of thy glory, the good of thy Church,
the safety, honour, and welfare of thy people;
that all thlngs may be so ordered and settled
by their endeavours, upon the best and surest
foundations, that pence and happiness, truth
and justice, religion and piety, may be established among us for all generations. These
and all ot11er necessaries, for them, for us, and
thy whole Church, we humbly beg in the
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Name and Mediation of Jesus C)lrist, our

most blessed Lord and Saviour. .,1,,,.,,,
For Rain.

GOD, heavenly Father, who by thy Son
0 Jesus
Cllrist hast promised to all tl1ose

who seek thy kingdom, and the righteousness
thereof, aU things neces ary to their bodily
sustenance ,; Send us, we beseech thee1 in this
our necessity, such moderate rain ana showers, that we may receive the fruits of the earth
to our comfort, and to thy honour ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
For Fair Weather.

and mos\ merciful Father, we
A LMIGHTY
humbly beseech thee, of thy great good-

ness, to restrain thbse immoderate rains,
wherewith, for our sins, thou hast afflicted us.
And we pray thee to send us-such seasonable
weather, that the earth may1 in due time, yield
her increase for our use anu benefit. And give
us grace, that we may learn by thy purushmenlli to amend our Ii ves, and for thy clemenJ~s~~ 8/i:Tstt~~
.A";:;~n?raise ; through

i.~~~•

0

In 'l'ime of Dearth and Famine.

GOD, heavenly Father, whose gift it is
that tne rain doth fall, ru1d the earth bring
fo~th her increase ; Behold, we beseech thee,
lhe aJllictions of thy people ; increase the fruits
of the earth by thy heaveply benediction; and
grant that the scarci~ and dearth, which we
now most Justly sufler for our sins, mny1
through thy goodness, be merci(ull y turnen
into plenty; for the lqve of Jesus Christ our
Lord, to whom, with thee and the HolJ Ghost,
5
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be all honour and glory, now and for ever .
.Amen.

In Time of War and Tumults.
ALMIGHTY God. the supreme Governor
of all Lhings, whose power no creature is
able to Iesist, to whom it belongeth justly to
punish sinners and to be merciful to those who
truly repent; Save and deliver us, we humbly
beseech thee, from the hands of oUI enemies ;
that we, being armed with th[ defence, may be
preserved evermore from al perils, to glorify
thee, wbo art the only giver of all victory;
through the merits of thy Son, Jesus Chnst
our Lord. .Amen.

0

For those who are to be ~dmitted into Holy Orderf,
,r To ba u11cd ir, tllq Wc('kA prectdlng the stated Time, of
Or~hnation .

,\ Ll\UGIITY God, oµr heavenly Father,
...'"l.. who hast purchased to thyself an universal Church by the precious blood of thy clear
Son ; Mercifully look upon I.he sam<:J and at
this time so guide and govern the mina.s of tby
servants the Bishops and Pastors of thy flock,
that they may lay flru1ds suddenly on no man,
but faithfully and wisely make choice of fit
J)ersons, to serve in the sacred Ministry of thy
Church. And, to t hose who shall be ordained
to any holy functio11, give thy grace and heavenly benediction ; that both by their life and
doctrine they may show forth thy glory, and
set forward the salvation of all men ; through
J esus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
,ro,.thU.

God, the giver of all good
A LMIGHTY
i:ifts who of thy divine providence liast

appomled divers Orders in thy Chureh; Giv1>

l'R,A\'ERS.
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thy grace, we humbly beseech thee, lo all those
who are to be called to any office and administration in the same ; and so replenish them with
the truth of thy doctrine, and endue them with
innocency of life, U1at they may faithfully serve
before thee, to the glory Qf thy b'Teat Name,
and the benefit of t)ly holy Church ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

In Time of great Sick11e.ss and Mortality.
ALMIGHTY God, the Lord of life and
death, of sickness and health ; Regard our
supplications, we humbly beseech thee ; and,
as thou hast thought ftt 16 visit us for our sins
with great sickness and mortality, in the midst
of thy judgment, 0 Lord, remember mercy.
Have pity upon us miserable sinners, and withdraw from us the grievous sickness with which
we are afflicted. May this thy fatherly correction have its due influence upon us, by leading
us to consider how frnil and uncertain our life
is ; that. we may apply our hearts unto that
heavenly wiijdom wliich in the end will bring
us to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our

0

Lord. Amen .

For a Sick Person.
FATHER of mercies and God of all comfort,, our only help in time of need ; Looi,
d.own from heaven, we humbly beseech thee,
beholcl, visit, and relieve tby sick scroa11t, for
whom our prayers are des1red. Look upon
llim with the eyes of thy mercy ; comfort him
with. a sense of thy good.Dess ; preserve hip,
from the temptations of the enemy ; give him
patience under his affliction ; and, in thy good
time, restore him to health, and enable him to
lead the residl'Le of his life in thy fear, and lo
thy glory. Or else give J,im grace so to take

0
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thy ,•isilation, that, after this painful life ended, he may dwell "ith thee iu life everlasting;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For a Sick Child.

God, and merciful Father, to
A L)UGJITY
whom alone belong tho issues of life and

death ; Look down from heaven, we humbly
beseech thee witl1 the eyes of merer, upon
the sick d,ild lor whom our prayers are desired.
Deliver Mm, 0 Lord, in thy good appointed

time, from his bodily pain, and visit Ann '";th
thy salvation ; that if it shoulcl be thy good
pleasure to prolong hi, days here on earth, he

may live to thee, and be an instrument of thy
i:lory, by serving thee fa1tllfully, and doing good
m hia generation. Or else receive him into
those henvenly l1abi~~tions, where the souls of
thoso who sleep in tho Lord J osus enjoy perpetual rest and felicity. Grant this, 0 Lord,
for the love of thy Son, our Saviour, Jesus
Christ. Amen.

0

For a Ptrson, or Persons, goi.ng to Sea.

ETERNAL God, who alone sprendest out
the heavens, and rulest the raging of the
sen ; \Ve commend to thy Almighty protection, thy aervari.t, for whose prescryat1on on the
great deep our prayers are desired. Guard
him, we beseech thee, from the dangers of t11e
sen, from sickness, from the violence of enemies, and from every evil to which he may be
exposed. Conduct hin, in safety to the haven
where he would be, with n grateful sense of
thy mercies ; through Jesus Christ our Lord .
.A.men.

0

For a Peraon under Ajfliction.

MERCIFUL God, and heavenly Father,
who hast taught us in thy holy Word that

PRAYERS,
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thou dost not willingly afflict or grieve the children of men; Look with pity, we beseech thee,
upon the sorrows of thy servant, for whom our
prayers are desired. In thy wisdom thou hast
seen fit to visit him '\\ith trouble, (IJld to bring
distress upon him. Remember him, 0 Lord,
in mercy; sanctify thy fatherly correction to
Mm; endue hi, soul with. patience under hi,
affliction, and with resignation to thy blessed
will; comfort him with a sense of thy goodness ; lift up thy countenance upon him nnd
f;~d.hi".:.n~~~ce; through Jesus Christ our
For Malefa,:tors, after Condemnation.

,r Or tl,e tht.

Pmljtr in tllt. YUitntion of Pri•ontn, bt1in.-

0 Father or Merc1e1 ° &e., may be rued.
MOST gracious and merciful God, we
earnestly beseech thee to have pity and
compassion upon those per,on., recommendeu

0

ning,

0

1

to our prayers, who now 1ie under the sentence
of the law, and are appointed to die. Visit
them, 0 Lord, with thy mercy and salvation ;
convince them of the miserable condition they
are in, by their sins and wickedness ; and let
thy powerful grace produce in them such a
godly sorrow, and sincere repentance, as thou
wilt be pleased to accept. Give the,n a strong
nnd lively faith in thy Son, our blessed Saviour,
and make it effectual to the salvation of thrir
,oul,. 0 Lord, in judgment remember mercy ;
and whatever sufferings they are to endure in
this world, yet deliver them, 0 God, from the
bitter pains of eternal death. Pardon their
sins, and save their souZ., for the sake and

merits of thy dear Son, our blessed Saviour
and Redeemer. .Amen.
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A Prayer to be used at the ll!eeting1 nf Convention.

A

LllIIGHTY and everlasting God who bv
. thy lloly Spirit didst preside in the Couric1ls of the blessed Apostles, and hast promised,
through thy Sou Jesus Christ/ to be with thy
Church to the end of the word; \Ve beseech
thee lo be present with the Council of thy
Church lu:re assembled in thy Name and Presence. Save ther.n from all error, ignorance,
pride, nnd prejudice; and of lily great mercy
vouchsafe, we beseech lhee, so to direct sanchfy, and govern us in our present work , by the
mighty pow r of the Holy Ghost, that tl1e comfortable Gosp 1 of Christ may be truly preached, truly received, and trul)" followed , in all
places, to the breaking down the kingdom of
sin, Satan, and death ; till at length the whole
of tl1y dispersed sheep, being gathered into one
fold, shall become partakers of everlasting life;
through tho merits and death of Jesus Christ

our Saviour. Amen.

!t::t::.ir":~;tbGu::t''J :~

,r //.~~"~d!:/:,f11~~,'(, 1

Con1rtgt1ti.o11• of thU Churc/1, or 9,1 tht Dioctse co11ar11cd; the dnu.u "hr::re tu1n11bud m tliy Nnffl4 a,,d Pre-

:!:'Jp•;.,1:};f,,f'::9/~t, ~:.n.o7:g';::::;,"/:_di!"o~lp?/:.'::t
1':u1·k1 1 ' to" go~trn thern in their pre,elll uork. ''

t!!'.~anlts.albfn11s.
The Thanklgiving of 1Vomen ofter Child-birth.

,r To H ,aid when an~ JVoman, bdng

prt1ent in CJ11,n..·II
1/utU h.nt.'f CUri.rtd to rtturn tha,ih to .JILmighty c)od,Jor

Mr •o.fe dtliatrance,

0

AL]l[IGIITY God, we give thee hmnblp
thanks for that thou hast been gracious! y
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pleased to preserve, through the great pain and
peril of child-birth, thi• woman, thy ,.,,,ant
who dtsireth now to offer her praises and
thanksgivings unto thee. Grant, we beseech
thee, most merciful l'ather, that sh,, through
thy help, may bot11 fo.ithfullY. hve and walk according to thy will in lltis life i,resent, and also may be partaker of everlastmg glory in the
life to come ; througlt Jesus Christ our Lord .
..tmtn. ·

For Rain.

GOD, our heavenly Father, who by thy
0 gracious
providence dost cause t11e former

and the latter rain to descend upon the earth,
that it may bring fort11 fruit for the use of man ·
We give thee humble thanks that it hath pleased
thee, in our great necessity, to send us at the
last a joyful rain upon thine inheritance, and
to refresh it when it was dry, to the great comfort of us thy unwort11y servants, and to the
glory of thy holy a.me ; through thy mercies
m Jesus Christ our Lc>•d. .Amen.

0

For Fair lVtather.

LORD God 1 who hast justly humbled us
by tby late visitation of us with immoderate rain and waters, and in thy mercy hast relieved and comforted OUT souls by tlus seasonable and blessed change of weather i We
praise and glorify thy holy Name for thts thy
mercy, and will always declare thy loving-kindness from generation to generation ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0

For Plenty.
MOST merciful Father, who of thy gracious goodness hast heard the devout pray-
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ers of thy Church, and turned our dearth ana
scarcity into plenty; We give thee humble
thanks for this thy special bounty ; beseeching
thee to continue thy loving-kindness unto us,
that our land may yield us her fruits of increase, to thy glory and our comfort; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
For Ptact, and Deliverance from our Enemies.

0

ALMIGHTY God, who art a strong tower
of defence unto U1r servants against the
face of their enemies ; We yield thee prai e
and thanksgiving for our deliverance from
those great and apparent dangers wherewith
we were compassed. We acknowledge it thy
goodness that we were not delivered over as a
prey unto them ; beseeching thee still to continue such thy mercies towards us, that all the
world may know that thou art our Saviour
and mighty Deliverer; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. .Amen.
For R<1toring Public Peace at Home.
ETERNAL God, our heavenly Father
who alone makest men to be of one ,m;:,J
in a house, and stillest the outrage of a violent
and unruly people ; e bless thy holy N arne,
that it hath pleased thee to appease the seditious tumults whlch h!lve been lately raised up
wuongst us ; most humbly beseeching thee to
grant to all of us grace, that we may henceforth
obediently walk in thy holy commandments;
and, leading a quiet and peaceable life in all
godliness und honesty, may continually offer
unto U1ee our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving for tbese U1y mercies towards us;
through Je us Christ our Lord. .Amen.

0

,v
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For Dtliveran.c tfrom gr,.nt Sickne88 and l,forlality.

0

1

LORD God, who bast wounded us for our
sinf;, and consumed us for our 1runSfVOS·
sions, by thy late heavy and dreadful ,~sitation ; anJ now, in the midst of judgment re•
mernbenn11 mercy, hast redeemed our •ouls
from the Jaws of death· We offer unto thy
fatherly goodness ourselves, our s uls am!
hod.ies which thou hast delivered, to be a living sacrifice umo thee, always prai mg and
magnifying thy mercie in the midst of thy
Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
.Amen.
For a Recovery from Sicknt1i.
GOD, who art the giver of life of health,
and of safety; '\-Ve bless thy ' ame, that
thou hast been pleased to deliver from his bod'.
ly sickne s this thy s,rvant, who now dcsir,th
to return thanks unto U1ce, in the presence of
all thy people. Grnc1ous art thou, 0 Lord,
and full of compassion to the cluldren of men.
May his heart be duly impressed with a sense
of thy merciful goodness, and may J,e devote
the residue of hi, days to an humble, hol>'J and
obedient waJkmg before thee ; through esus
Christ our Lord. JI men.
For a Safe Return from Sea.
OST gracious Lord, whose mercy is over
all thy works; We praise thy holy Name
that thou bast been P.leased to conduct in 8afety, through the perils of the great deep, this
thy sen,ant, who now dtl'ireth to return hi,
thanks unto thee, in thy holy Church. May
,., be duly sensible of thy merciful pro,·idence
towurds him, and ever express his thankfulnef!fl
by a holy tru•t in thee, and obedience to lhy
laws ; through Je us Christ our Lord. .A,n,a.

0

M

Till!:

COLLECTS, EPISTLES, A.ND GOSPELS,
TO BE USED TlIROUGUOUT TllE YEAR.

~be .:liftst .SunllaJ! rn la'.llbent.
THE COLLECT.

God, give us grace that we
A LMIGHTY
may cast away the works of darkness, and
put upon us the armour of lighthnow in the
time of this mortal life, in which t y Son Jesus
Christ came to visit us in great humility ; that
in the last day, when he shall come agam in his
glorious Majesty to juclge both the quick and
dead, we may nse to the1i.fe immortal, through
him "ho liveth and reigneth with thee and the
Holy Gho~t, now and ever .Amen.
,r 7',U, Col!«t t, 10 6' rqmlltd er:~ dtq.t, with. rh, other
Colltct, in Advent, u.nlil Chrbtnuu-d.ay.
THE EPISTLE,

Rom. xiii. 8.

no man any thing, but to love one ru,OWE
other : for he that Joveth another hath

fulfilled the Law. For U1is, Thou shalt not
co'llmlt adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou
sno't ,1ot steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there be
any otuer commandment, it is briefly compre
hende<l in this saying, namely Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself. Love worketh
no ill to his neighbour; therefore love is the
fulfillli1g of the Law. And that, knowing the
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time, that now it is high time to awake out of
sleep; for now is our salvation nearer than
when we believed. The night is far spent, the
day is at hand; let us therefore cast off the
works of darkness, and Jet us put on the
armour of light. Let us walk hone tly, ns in
the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not
in chambering and wantonness, not in strife
and envying. But put ye on the Lord J esus
Christ, and make not provision for the flesh,
to tulfil the lusts thereof.
THE oosPEL. St. Matt. xxi. I.
HEN they drew nigh unto Jemsalem,
and were come t.o Bethphage, unto the
Mount of Olives, then sent J esus two disciples,
saying unto them, Go into the village over
against you, and strai!(htway ye shall fmd an
ass tied, and a colt with her : loose them, ancl
bring them unto me. And if any man say
aught unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath
Qeed of them; and straightway he will send
them. All this was done, that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet,
saying, Tell ye the daughter of Zion, Behold,
thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting
upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass.
And the clisc,ples went, and did as J esus commanded them ; and brought the ass and the
colt1 and put on them their clothes, and they
et nim thereon. And a very great multitude
spread their garments in the way ; others cut
down branches from the trees, and strewed
them in the way. And the multitudes that
went before, and that followed, cried, saying,
Ho~anna to the on of David ! Blessed is he
that cometh in the name of the Lord! Hosanna
in tbe llighest ! And when he was come into
Jemsalem, all the city was moved, saying,

W
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Who is this! And the multitude said, This /S
Jesus the Prophet of nzarelh of Galilee.
And Jesus went into the temple of God, and
cast out all them that sold and bought in the
tempi , and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold
doves, and sn.id unto them, It is written, My
house shall be called the house of prayer; but
ye have made it 1\ den of thieves.

TUE COLLECT .

SSED Lord, who hast caused all holy
BLEScriptures
to be written for our learning;
Grant that we may in such wise hear them,
read, mark, l arn, am! inwardly digest them,
that by patience, and comfort of thy holy
\Vord, wo may embrace, and ever hold fast
tho blessed hope of everlasting life, which
thou hast given us in our, aviour Jesus Christ .
.Amen.
THE EPISTLE.

Rom. xv. 4.

things wcro written aforeW HATSOEVER
timc, were written for our learnJ.ng_ i that

we, through patience, and comfort of the Scriptures, might have hope.
ow the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded one towards another, according to
Christ Jesus: that
may with one mind and
one mouth glorify Go~, even tho Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive ye one
another, as Christ also received us, to the glory
of God. Now I say, Iha\ ]esus Christ was a

re
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minister of the Circumcision for the truth of
God, to conJirm the promises made unto the
fathers: and that the Gentiles might glorify
God for his mercy; as it is written, For this
cause I will confess to thee among the Gentiles, and sing unto U,y •ame. And agrun be
saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his peor,~e.
And again, Prmse the Lonn, all ye Genti es;
and laud him, all ye people. And again Esaias
saith, There shall be a Root of Jes e, and He
5
th
of hope fill you with all joy and peace in be·
lieving, that re may abound in hope, through
the power of the Holy Ghost.

jlt~ s\"Ji

n~: J~r:-3r. ~:r Jo~J~~~e"c,~

THE

oosPEL. St. Luke xxi. 25.

shall be signs in the sun, and in
A NDthe there
moon, and in the stars; and upon the
eru:lh distres of nations, with perpleDty; the
sea and lhe waves roaring i men's hearts failing
them for fear, and for looking after those tirings
which are coming on the earth: for U,e powers
of heaven shall be shaken. And then shall
they see the Son of Man coming in a cloud
with power and great glory. And when these
things begin to come to pass, then look up, and
lift up your heads; for your redemption draw•
eth nigh. And he spake to them n par1tble,
Behold the fig-tree, and all the trees ; when
they now shoot forth, ye see and know of
your own Ives that summer is now nigh at
hand. So likewise ye, when ye see tltcse
things come to pass, know ye that the Kingdom of God is lligh at hand. Verily I say

:lr/ °ari ~e -~~ti,1:d.e~~;v~~n1~crtJ'a~lla;,'Zi
0

pass :may; but my words shnll not pass away.
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t!l'.be ~bftll .Sunlli!J.! fn :::lllbent.
THE COLLECT.

0

LORD Jesus Christ, who at thy first coming didst send thy messenger to l?repare
thy way before thee; Grant that the mm,sters
and stewards of thy my teries may likevnse so

fh:P:::,t~gf
~~~k~'t":J:e~?towtt7e' ~~':,~1
the ju t, tho.tat thy second coming to judge the

world we may be found an acceptable people
in thy sight, who livest and re1gnest with the
}"ather antl the Holy Spirit, ever one God,
world without end. Am,11.
THE EPISTLE, l Cor. iv. 1
ET a man so account of us, as of the ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God. ll!oreover, 1t 1s required in
stewards that a mnn be fonnd fa,thful. But
with me 11 is a very small thing that I should
be judged of you, or of man's judgment: yea, l
judge not mine own self. For I know nothing
by myself, yet am I not hereby justified; but
lfe that judgeth me 1s the Lord. Therefore
judge notlung before the time, nnW the Lord
come, who both w1U brinF. to light the hidden
tilings of darkness, and will make manifest the
counsels of the hearts; and then shall every
man have prruse of Goa.

L

THE

oosrEL. St. Matt. xi. 2.

when John had heard in the prison the
NOW
works of Christ, he sent two of his disci-

ples, and said unto him, Art thou lie that
should come, or do we look for another!
Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and
show Jobn again tllose things which ye do
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hear and see : The blind receive their sight,
and the lame walk, the lepers are clellllSed1
and the deaf henr, the dead are raised up, anu
the poor have the Gospel preached to them: and
blessed is he whosoever shall not be offended
in me. And as they departed, Jesus began to
,ay unto the multitudes concerning John,
What went ye out into the wilderness to sec 1
a reed shaken with the wind! But what went
ye out for to see! a man clothed in soft rai•
ment I Bcflold, they that wenr soft clothing
are in kin.-s• houses. But whnt went ye out
for to see 'f a prophet! yea, I say unto youJ
and more than a prophet. For this is he 01
whom it is written, Behold, I send my messenger before Uiy face, which shall prepare thy
way before thee.

~be .Jhutt!J ~unbily (n all'oent.

0

THE COLLECT,

LORD, raise up, we pray thee, thy power,
and come among us, and with great might
succou r us; that whereas, through our sms
and "ickedness, we are sore let and hindered
in running the race that is set before us, thy
bountlful grace and mercy may speedily llelp
and deliver us; through the satisfaction of thy
Son our Lord, to whom, with thee and the
Holy Ghost, be honour and glory, world without end. .Amen.
Tl<E EPISTLE. Phil. iv. 4.
R EJOICE in the Lord alway; and again I

iii~"

kno_::y~n~;i~jf eme}et
i~~3'1~r~\iinan~e
Be careful for nothing, but in every thing, by
prayer and supplication with U1anksgiving, let

BO

CURJST:'tfAS.

your requests be made known unto God. And
the peace of God, which passeth all under•
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds
tl1rough Chr1bt Jesus.
TUE oosrEL. St. John i. 19.
HIS is the record of John, when the Jews
sent Priests and Levites from J erusalcm
to ask hm1 1 \Vho art thou 1 And he confessed,
nnd deniea not ; but confessed, 1 am 1101 the
Christ. And they asked him, What then 1
Art thou Elias 1 Arni he saith, I am not. Art
thou tl1at l'rophet ! And be answered, No.
'fhen said they unto !um, \\'ho art thou 1 thiu
we may give an answer to them that sent us.
\Vhat sayest thou of thyself l lie said, I an,
the voice of one crying in the wildernes
Make straight the way of the Loao, as said
tlu> prophet Esams. And they which were
sent \\ere of the Phnnsees. And they asked
!um, anti said unto !um, Why baptizes! thou
then, if thou be not tbnt Christ, nor Elias,
ne1tlwr that Prophet 1 John answered them,
saying, I baptize with water: but there standctlt One among you, whom ye know not; Ho
it 1s, who, comiug after me, 1s preferred before
me, v. hose shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unloose. These thmgs were done in Bethabara
beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.

T

l!rbc Natr\J!ty of om: .i!..otll, ot tbe
l3fttb"ll«y of etbtfst, commonly calltll
<!I:J,tfstmas"llil.!1TffE COLLECT.

God, who hl\st given us thy
A L!IIIGIITY
only-begotten Son to ta.kc om nature upon
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him, and as Ill this time to be born of a pure

v,rgm : Grant that we being regenerate, and
made thy children by adoption and grace, may
daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit; through
the samt our Lortl Jesus Chn~1, who Hvcth

and rcigneth with thce and the same Spmt,
ever one God, world without end..

.A.men.

Heb. i. I.
OD, who ut sundry times and in divers manners spake in time pa.•t unto the fnU1ers by
lhd prophets, hath in the:se last days spoken
w,to us by his Son, whom he hath appomted
heir of all tWngs, by whom also be made the
worhls: who (being the brightness of his glory,
and the express image of his person, and uphol<ling all tilings by the word of his power,)
when he had by himself purged our sms, sat
down on the right hand of the 1\faje.•ty on high;
bemi:i made so much better than tlte angels, as
he lJath by inhcritunoe obtamcd a more excellent name than t11ey. }'or unto w!J,ch of the
angels said be at ru1y timo, Thou art my Son,
this day have I begotten thee 1 An<I ago.in, 1
will be to him a F ather, and bo shall be to me
a ::,on! And agam, when he bringeth in tho
First-begotten mto the world, he saith, Ancl let
all the angels of God worship !Lim. And of
the angels he sailh, ·who maketh his angels
spiri~•, and his mm1stcrs a flame of fire. But
unto the Son he saith, Thy throne O Gou, is
for ever and ever; a sce_{)tre of rigl1teousn~ss
is the sceptre of thy kmgdom. Thou hast
loved righteousness, and bated iniquity: U1ercfore God, even thy God, hath anomted thee
with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
A1lcl, Thou, Lord, m the beginning hast lo.id
the fouudation of the earth ; ru1d the hearnns
are the works of thine h:u1d,;: t bey shall perish,
TnE EPISTLE.

G

6
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but thou remaincst; and they all shall wax
old as doth a. garment; and as a vesture shalt
thou fold them up, and they shall be changed;
but thou art the same, and thy years shall not
flt.JI.
•
'
TUE aosr~L- St. John i. 1.
N the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with Go<l, an<! lhe Word Wflll
God. The snme was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by him; and without him was not any Uiing made that was
made. In him was llfel and the life wflll the
light of men. And the ight shmeth in darkness, and the darkness comprehended it not.
Tb.ere was a man sent from Uod, whose name
was John. The s1Lme came for a witness, to
bear witness of the Light, that all men through
him might believe. lie was not thnt Light,
but was sent to bear witness of that Light.

I

;~~~t
~~;;~~ ~i~hh,:1~~:1~~hW~1\:::~
the world, and tb.e work! was made by him,
and the world knew him not. Ile came unto
hls own, o.nd l1is own rece1vctl him not. But
as mu.ny as received him, to them gave he
powe, to become the sons of God, even to
them that believe on his Name, which were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God. And the
Word was made flesh, anddweltamongusb(and
we beheld his glory, the glory as of the nlybegolten of the .t'athcr,) full of grace and trnth.

lh:::

l!j)e .5!\un'lla}.! 11ft~ (l'J:j)t£stm11s,,'llRJ.!.
THE COLLECT.

God, who hast given us thy
A LMIGHTY
only-begotten Son to take our nature upon
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him, and as at this time to be born of a purl'
virgm; Grant that we being regenerate, and
maile thy children by adoption and grace, may
dwly be renewed by thy Holy Spirit; through
the same our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the some Spirit,
erer one God, world without end. Amen.
TUE EPISTLE, Gal. iv, I.
OW I say, that the heir, as long as he ts a
child, dilfereth nothing from a servant,
thou~h he be lord of all ; bnt is under tutors
and governors, until the time appointed of the
father. Even so we, when we were children,
were in bondage under the elements of the
world; but when the fuloess of the time was
come, God sent forth bis Son, made of a
woman, made under the Law, to redeem them
that were under the Law, tlu,t we might re
eeive the adoption of sons. And because ye
are sons, God hath sent forth the Spint of his
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a
c?~sf.'d if n son, then an heir of God, through

N

THE oosPEL. St. Matt. i. 18.

birth of Jesus Clirist was on this ",se.
T HEWhen
as his mother Mary was espoused

to Joseph, before they came together, she wns
found with child of the Holy Ghost. Then
Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not
willing to make her a pub! ic example, was
mi1tded to put her away pmily. But while
Ile thought on these things, behold, the angel
of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream,
saying, Joseph, thou son of Dnvid, fear not to
tai<e unto thee Mary thy wife; for that which
ia conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And
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TlJE CIRCUMCISION OF CJJRJ!rr.

she •hall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call
his uumc n;,;us ; for Ile shall save ltis peeple
from their sms. (Now all Uus was done, thnl
it 1mgbt be fulfilled whicll was spoken of the
Loni by the propllct, saying, Behold, a virgin
shall he with child, and shall bring forth a son,
,uvl they shall cnll lus name Emmanuel, which,
being intrrpreted, is, God with us.) Then
Josc\,h being raised from sleep did as the
nn~•• of the Lord hnd bidden him, nnd took
unto him his wife; and knew her not till shu
ha l brought forth her first-born son: and he
called his no.me JESUS.

gbe c.!tftcumtfsfon of (!t~dst.
THE COJ,LZOT,

'A I.MIGHTY God, who madest thy blessed
.ll. ' on to be circumcised, and obedient to the

Law for man; Grant us tho true Circumcision
of the Spirit; that, our hearts, and all our
members, being mortified from all worldly
and carnal lusts, we mn{ in all things obey
~l~~u~ICl~~~t ;~~ t~:-?u~ m~~~ same thy Son
TUE EPISTLE.

Rom. iv. 8.

is the man to whom the LoRD
BLE!sf;ED
will not impute sm. Cometh this blessed-

ness then upon the Circumcif'ion only, or upou
the Uncircumcision also! }'or we say, tbat
faith wns reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. Jiow wa.s it then reckoned! when he
w~L'i in c1rcumci. ion, or in m1circumdsion 1
Not in c1rcummsion, but in uncircumcision.
And he received the sign of circumcision, a
seal of the rigbleousne · of the flLith which he

Till! CIRCUMCISION OF OllllJST,

@15

had yet beihg uncircumcised; that he might
be the father of nil them that behe,·e, though
they be not crrcumcised; that nghteousness
nught be imputed unto them also : and tho
father of circumcision to them who nre not of
the Circumcision only, but 1llso walk in the
steps ofthnt faHh of our father Abraham, which
he had being yet uncircumcised. For the
promise, that he should be the heir of the
world, was not to ALrn.ham, or to his seed,
through the Law, but through .the nghteousness of faith. For if they wluch arc of the
Law be heirs, faith is made void, and the
promise made of none effect.
THE GOSPEL. SL. Luke ii. 15.
1''D it came to pass, as the angels were
gone away from them into heaven, the
shephenls said one to another, Let us now go
even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which
is come to pa~s, which the Lord hath made
known nnto us. And they came with haste,
and found Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And when they had seen it,
they made known abroad the saving which
was told them concerning Uus ch1f<l. And nll
they that heard it wondered at those thmgs
which were told them by the shepherds. But
111 ary kept all these things, amt pondered them
in her heart. And tbe shepherds rctumed 1
,:lorifying and praising God for nil the things
that they had heard and seen, as it was told
unto t.hem. And when eight days were nccomph<he<l for the circumci,,mg of the child,
his name was called JESUS, which was so
named of the angel before he was conceived
in the womb.

A
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THE EPll'UANY.

l'l'.j)e Epfpbany, ot tf)e ~anffcstatfon
of el:btfst to tbe ~entries.
THE COLLECT.

0

GOD, who by the leading of a star didst
manirest thy only-begotten Son to the
Gentiles; Mercifully grant that wel who know
thee now by faith, may after this 1 fe have the
~~i1~~oCh~fst ttiir fg~~usA~,~~hcad ; through
TnB EPISTLE,

Eph. ill. I.

I Paul, the {lrisoner of Jesus
F ORChrithist forcause,
you Gentiles ; 1! ye have ncard

of the dispensation of the grace of God, which
is given me to you-ward, llow that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery (as
[ wrote afore in few words, whereby, when
ye read, ye mar understancl my knowledge in
the mystery o Christ) which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men, a,i
it is now revealed unto his holy Apostles and
Prophets by the Spirit; that the Gentiles
should be fellow-heirs, and of the same I/Ody,
and partakers of his proml8e in Christ, by the
Gospel, whereof I was made a minister I according to the gift of the grace of God given
unto me by the effectual working of his power.
Unto me, who am less than the lea.st of nil
saints, is this grace given, that I should preach
among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches
of Cbrist I and to make all men see wllat is
the fellowship of the mystery, which from the
beginning of the world bath been hid in God,
w ho created 1\11 things by Jesus Christ, to the
intent that now unto the principalities and
J)Owcrs in heaYonly places might be known

THE EPIPHANY.
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by the Church the manifold wisdom of God,
accoriling to the eternal pur£ose which he

t~~~~,\::\i~~~•~1s~~c~~~ w?tt ~o~il~~

by the faith of him.
TnE oosrEL. St. Matt. ii. I.
HEN Jesus was born in Bethlehem of
Judea, in the days of Herod the king,
behold, there came wi. c men from the East 10
Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that is born
Kmg of the Jews 1 for we have seen his star
111 the East, and are come to worship him.
\Vhen Herod the king had beard these things.
he was troublet, and all Jeru~alem with him.
And when he had gathered all the chief priests

W

~~rW~i;s
:~~~: ~~~1.~g~~~ 't!~m~.i
they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judea:

for thus it is written by the prophet, And thou
Betltlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the
least among the princes of Juda; for out of
thee shall come a Governor, that sho.ll ntle my
people Israel. Then Herod, when lie hat!
prlVlly calleJ the wise men, enquired of them
diligently what time the star appeared. AnJ
he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go, anJ
earch diligently for the young child; and when
ye have found him, bring me word ag~ 0 .that
I may come and worship him also. when
the• bad beard the king, they departed; and,
Jo. °tlrn sto.r which they saw m the East went
befo,e them, till it came and stood over whei'O
t~o }OJng child was. 'When they saw the star
taey rejoiced with exceeding great joy. And
when U1ey were come into the house, they saw

tbe young clwd with l\lary his mother, and fell

down and worshipped him: and when they

bad opened their treasures, they presented nut<,
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FlllST SUNDAY AF'rER THE EPIPHANY.

him gifts; gold, and frnnkincense, and myrrh.
And bemg warned of God m a drMm that they
should not return to Herod, they departed into
their OYill country another way.

l!tbe jJh:st .SunbnJ afte. t~e Ep(pj)"'
any.
THE COLLECT.

0

LORD, we beseech thee mercifully to
receive the prayers of thy peoole who call
upon thee ; and grant that they may bo,h perceive and know what things they ought to do,
and also may have grace and power f:ul11fully
to fulfd the same; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Anim.
THE EPISTLE.

Rom. xii.].

you therefore, brethren, by the
I BESEECH
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies

a living sacrifice, holy, ac ~eptable uuto God,
which 1s your rcasonub1e scrv1ee. Aml be not
conformed to tlus world; but be ye transformed by the rene"iug of your nund, that ye may
prove what is Uiat good, nnd acceptable, and
perfect w,11 of God. For 1 say, through the
grace given unto me, to every man that is
among you, not to think of hlillself more highly than he ought to thmk; but to think soberly,
according as God hath dealt to every man the
measure of faith. .f'or as we have many members in one body, and all members have not
the same office ; so we, being many 1 are one
body m Christ, and every one members one ot
another.

FUUIT SUNDAY AYl'ER THE EPIPHANY.

8!J

aosPEL. St. Luke ii. 4 I.
OW his parents went to Jerusalem every
year at the feast of the Pas over. And
when he was twelve years old, they went up
to Jerusalem, after the custom of tbe feast.
And when they had fulfilled the days, as they
returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and his mother knew not
of it. But th<iy, supposmg him to have been
in the company, "ent a. day's journey, and
they sought him among their kinsfolk and acquamtance. And when they found him not,
they turned back again to Jerusalem, seekin,i
him. And it came to p11Ss, that after three
days they found him in the temple, sitting in
the midst of the doctors, both hearing them
and as lung them questions. And all that heard
him were astomshed nt his 11nderstandmg and
answers. And wbon they saw !um, they were
amazed: and his mother siud unto him, Son,
why hast U1ou thus dealt with us I behold, thy
father and l have sought thee sorrowing. And
he salll unto them, How is it that ye sought
me' wist ye not that I must be about my
Father's business! And they understood not
tb.e saying which he spake unto them. And
he went down with them, and came to Nazan~th, and was subject unto them; but. his m0tber kept o.11 these sayings in her heart. And
Jesus iI1creaseJ in wisaom and stature, am!
in favour ,nth God ax,d mWl.
THE

N
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SECOND SUNDAY AE"l'ER THE EPil'IJANY.

l!i'.j)e Scco!l'!I Su11'l1cti1 arter tf)e Epfp!)-

anJ!.

THE COLJ.ECT,

and everlasting God, who dost
A LMIGTITY
ll'ovem llll things in he• ven and earth ;

Mercifully hear the supplicatio.1s of thy people, and grant us thy peace all the days of om

We ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
TIIB EP[STLE,

Rom. xii. 6.

then gifts dilfering according to
H AVING
the grace that is given Lo us, whether

prophecy, Jet us prophesy according to the
proportion of faith ; or ministry let us wait on
our ministering; or he that teacfieth, on teaching; or he that exhorteth, on exliortntion: he
th:it giveth, let him do it wcith simplicity; he
that ruleth, with diligence ; he that showeth
mercy, wcith cheerfulness. Let love be without disslmulauon. .A.bhor that which is evil;
clcarn lo that which is good. Be lcinclly affectioned one lo another with brotherly Jove ; in
honour preferring one another; not slothful in
business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord ;
rejoicins in hope ; patient in tribulation ; contmuing mstant in prayer; distributing to the
necessity of saints; given to hospitality. Bless
them which persecute you ; bless, and curse
not. Rejoice "ith them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep. Be of the same
mind one towards another. Mind not high
thmgs, but condescend to men of low estate.
THE OOSPEL.

St. John ii. 1.

the third day there was a marriage in
A ND
Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus
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TlllllD BUNDA Y AFTER TIIE EPIPHANY.
TUE EPISTLE.

Rom. xii. 16.

not wise in your own conceits.
BEpense
to no man evil for evil.

)lecomProvide
thini,s honest in the sii;ht of all men. If it be
po~ ·1ble, as much as Jteth in you, live peaceably with all men. Dearly beloved, avenge
not yourselves, but rather give place unto
v.Tath; for it is written, Vengeance is mine; I
"ill repay, saiU1 the Lord. Therefore, if thine
enemy l1unger, feed him ; if he thirst, give
him drink : for in so doing thou shalt heap
coals of fire on his heru.l. Be not oYercome of
evil, but overcome evil witl1 good.
THE GOSPEL.

St Matt. viii. I.

he was come down from the mounW IIE
tain, great multitudes followed him. ,µ,d

bcholc.l, there came a l per and worshipped
him, saying, Lord, if thou "ilt, thou canst
make me clc,m. And Jesus put forth his hand,
and touched him, saying, I "ill ; be thou clean.
A.nd immediately his leprosy was cleansed.
And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell n,;,
man ; but go thy way, show U,yself to the
priest, aud offer the gift Utat Moses command•
ed, for a te~timony unto them. And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came
unto him a centurion. beseeching him, and
saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of
the palsy, grievously tormented. And Jesus
saith unto him, I will come and heal him.
The centurion answered and said, Lord, I am
not worthy that thou shouldest come under
my roof · but speak the word only, and my
servant slrn.u bo healed. F'or r am a man under auU1ority, having soldiers under me: and
l say unto this man, Go, and he goeth; and to
lnother, Come, and lte cometh ; and to my
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.POURTU SUNDAY AFl'ER THE EPIPHANY,

power! do that which is good, and t4ou shalt
have praise of the same ; for he is U1e minister
of God to thee for good. But if thou do that
which is evil. be afraid ; for he beareth not the
sword in vam : for he is the minister of God,
a revenger to execute wrath upon him that
doeth evil. ·wherefore ye must needs be subject, not only for wrath, but also for conscience
sake. For for this cause pay ye tribute also ;
for they are God's ministers, attending contin,.
ually upon this very thing. Render therefore
to all their dues; tribute to whom tribute i•
due, custom to whom custom, fear to whom
fear, honour to whom honour.
THE oosPEL. St. Matt. viii. 23.
ND when he was entered into a ship. his
disciples followed him. And behold, there
arose a great tempest in the sea, insomuch
that the ship was covered with the waves; but
he "ns asleep. And his disciples came to
him, and awoke him, saying, Lord, save us,
we perish. And he saith unto them, ·why are
ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith ! Then he arose,
and rebuked the winds and the sea, and there
was a great calm. But tho men marvelled,
saying, ·what manner of man is this, that even
U10 wmds and the sea obey him! And when
he wns come to the other side, into the country of the Gergesenes, there met him two
possessed with devils, coming out of the
tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no man might
pnss by that way. And behold, th~ cried out,

A

tit~~!

~~:i"fo:O~~~tr°ar~~{gudgo~!\;t~:;
ment us before the time' And there was a
good way off from them nn herd of many
swine, feeding. So the devils besought Jilin,
saying, If thou cast us out, suffer us t<1 go
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SJXTII SUNDAY AFTER TllE El'll'IlA NY.

ITII)' one another in psalms, and hymns, and

spiritual songs; singing with grace in your
hearts Lo the Lord. And whatsoever yo <h>, in
word or deed. do all in the Jllamc of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God and tho .1!':tther,
by him.
THE OOSPEL. St. l\latt. xiii. 24.
HE Kin~dom of Heaven is likened unto a
man which sowed good seed in his field.
Dut while men slept, his enemy came and
sowed tares among the wheat, and went his
way. Dut when the blade was sprung up, and
brought fortll fruit, then appeared the tares also. So the servants of tl1e householder came
and said unto him, Sir, cUd t not thou sow
i;ood seed in thy field! from whence then hath
It tares 1 llo said unto them, An enemy bath
done this. The servants said w1to him, v1 ilt
thou then that we go and gather them up !
But he said, ay; lest while ye gather up the
tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.
Let both grow together until t11e harvest ; and
in the time of harvest I will say to the reapers,
Gather yo together fust t11e tares, and bina
them in bundles to burn them: but gather the
wheat into my barn.

T
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THE COLLECT.

GOD whose blessed Son was manifested
that he might demoy the works of the
devil, and make us the sons of God, and heirs
of eternal life ; Grant us, we beseech lhee,
thnt, having this hope, we may purify our-

EIXTII SUNDAY AFTER THE Eril'IIANY,

!J7

selves, even as he is pure ; that, wben he
shall appear again with power aod gr<iat glo•
ry, we may be made like unto him in his eternal and glorious kingdom ; where with thee,
0 Father, and thee, 0 Holy Ghostt he liveU1
and reigneth, ever one God, wond without
end. Amen.
THE EPISTLE, I St. John iii. l.
EHOLD, what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be
called the sons of God: therefore the world
)rnoweth us not, because it knew him not.
Beloved, now are we the &on~ of God, l\fid it
doth not yet appe,ir what we sl\al,I be: but we
know, that; wh'1fi Re shall appear, we.shall be
like him ; 1or we sba.11 see 1nm as he 1s, And
every man that hath this hope in !um puritieth
bimse)f, even ~s he is pure. ·whosoever cornmitteth sin transgressetl) also t!\e Law: for
~ is the transgression of the Law. A.nd_ye
know that Re was manifested to take o,way
our sins; and in him is no sin. Whosoever
abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, neitl1er known him.
Little children let no man deceive you: he
that doeth rigtiteousness is righteous, even as
he is righteous. He thaG coqimitteth sin is of
the de'vil; for the devil sinnetb from the-beginning. For this purpose the Scot of God was
manifested, that lle might destroy the works
of the devil.
THE GOSPEL, St. Matt. xxiv. 23.
HEN if any man, shall say unto you, Lo,
. here is Christ, or there ; believe it not.
For there shall arise false Christs, and false
pro11hets, and shall show great signs and wonders; insomuch that (if it were possible) they
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SEl'TUAGESIMA SUNDAY,

shall deceive the Yery elect. Behold I have
told you before. Wherefore, if they shal I say
unto you, Behold, he is in the desert; go not
forth: Behold, he is in the secret chamber ;
believe it not. For as the lightning come1h
out of the east, and sbineth even unto th<l
west; so shall also the coming of the Son of
Man be. For wheresoever the carcase is,
there will the eagles be gathered together.
Immediately after the tribulation of those days
shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall
not give her light, and the stars shall fall from
heaven, and the powers of the heavens shal,l
be shaken. And then shall appear the sign of
the Son of Man in heaven ; and then shall all
tho tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall
see the Son of Jllan coming in the clouds of
heaven, with power and great glory. And be
Shall send his angels with a great sound of d
trumpet, and they shall gather together Iris
elect from the four winfu!, from one end or
heaven to the other.

~be Sun'llay calle'II Scptuariesfma,
tbe t~ft'II Sun'llil!! before 31,ent.

01

TUE COLLECT.

0

LORD, we beseech thee favourably to hear
the prayers of thy people; that we, who
are justly punished for our offences, may be
mercifully delivered by thy goodness1 f~r the
glory of thy No.me; through Jesus Cnrist onr
Saviour who liveth and reigneth with thee
and U1e holy Ghost, ever one God, world with,
out end. A..,,..
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SEXJ.GESDJA SUNDAY.

supposed thnt they should ha,-c received more;
nnd they likewise received every man a penny.
And when they had received it, they murmure<l against the good-man of the house, saying1
These last have wrought but one hour, ana

~h~''f;~

\!~

~~~e~t~e b~r';i~n e~if h~~~oof
llut he an wered one of them, and said, Friena,
I do thee no wrong; didst not thou agree with
me for a penny! Take that thine is, and go

rn~taIJ it~~~! 1'f:!~:tli,t;::~ ~':;"~~~gafr~

with mine own! Is thine ere evil, because I
nm good l So the last shal be first, and the
first last: for many be called, but few chosen.

l!!~e .Sunlli'!!! ti'!llell .Sefi'C llesfma:, 01: tj)e
seconll .SunlJa:!! befo te 3!.ent.
TUE COLLECT.

0

LORD God, who secst that we put not
our trust in any thing that we do ; Mercifully grant that by thy power we may be defended against nil adversity; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
TUE EP ISTLE.

2 Cor. xi. 19.

fools gladly, seeing- ye yourselves
Y Earesuffer
wise. For ye suffer if a man bring

you into bondage, if a man devour yo!1J if a
man take of you, 1f a man exalt hlmseu, if a
man smite you on the face. I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak.
Howbeit, w hereinsoever any is bold, (I speak
foolishly,) I am bold also. Are they Hebrews!

BEXAGESIMA SUNDAY.
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so am I. Are they Israelites 1 so am I. Are
they the seed of Abraham 1 so am I. Arc they
ministers of Christ 1 (l speak as a fool) I am
more ; l!i labours more abundant in stripes
above measure, in prisons more frequent, in
deaths oft. Of the Jews Jive times received I
forty stripes save one; thrice was I beaten
with rods, once was I stonedf thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and n day have been in the
deep; in journeyings often, in perils of waters,
in perils of robbers, in perils by mine own
countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils
in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils
in the sea, inJ'erils among fo.Jse brethren; in
weariness au painfulness, in watchings oftcn1
in hnngcr and thirst, in f11.Stings often, in colu
and nakedness. Besides those things that are
\\ithout, that which cometh upon me daily, the
care of o.Jl the churches. Who is weak, and I
am not weak 1 who is offended, and 1 bum not 1

~'ltJt~tf~~:1Ti~ ~i~~

1
~Ji~u:;~:::~s
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is
blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not.
THE oosPEL.

St. Luke viii. 4.

'l:-XTHEN much people were gnU1ered to•
V\ gether, and wero come to him out of
every city, he spake by a parable. A sower
went out to sow his seed: aud as he sowed,
some fell by the way-sicle ; and it wa!! trod(ien
down, and U1e fowls of the air devoured it. And
some fell upon a rock ; and as soon as it was
sprung up, It "ithered away, because it Jacked
moisture. And somo fell among thorns ; and
the thorns sflrang up with iJ and c)ioked it.

~J bi~:c,:t ~~ g~~r~d~}~~d'. an1n1~,~1~ln 1fe
1
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Q(ITNQUAGEBIMA SUNDAY,

·had said these things, he cried, He that hath
ears ·to hear, let him near. And his disciples
asked him, saying, What might this parable
be 1 And he said, Unto you it is given to
know the mysteries of the Kingdom of God :
but to others iu parables ; that seeing they
might not see, and hearing they might not understand. Now the parable is this: The seed
is the Woi·d Of God. Those by the way-side
are they that hear ; then cometh the dev'il, and
taketh away the word out of their hearts, lest
they should believe and be s!lved. Tbey on
tlie rock are they, which, when they heru·, teceive the word with joy ; and these lfavel no
root, which for a while believe, and in time
of temptation fall aw,iy. And u,at which fell
among thorns are they, which, when they have
heard, go forth, and are choked w'itli cares and
riches and pleasures of this life, and bring no
fruit to perfection. But tuat on the good
ground are they, which in an honest and good
heart, having heard the word, keep it, and
bring forth fruit with patience.

l!i:be .Sunbay cnUeb ®.utnquagesfma, ot
tbe tte):t .Sunbay befou JLen;t.
THE COLLECT .

0

L ORD, who hast taught us that all our
doings withollt charity are nothini, w9rth ;
Send thy Holy Gho t, and pour into our
ilearts that most excellent gift of charity! the

;,e;rct~eto%f;!;eli~~0 1s~o"t:~\~~"'ct:.:l'~~~
fore thee. Grant this for thine only Son J ~sus
ChriSVs sake.

Amen.

! 04

ABH•WEONEBDA Y,

rusnlem, nnrl nil things that are written by the
prophets concerning the Son of Man shall be
accomplished. For he shall be delivered unto
the Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and spitefully ent reate I, and spitted on : and they shall
scourge him, anrl put him to death ; and the
third day he shall rise ag_nin. And they understood none of these things ; and this saying- was hid from them, neither knew they the
llungs which were spoken. And it came to
pas<, that as he was come nigh unto Jericho,
a certain blind man sat by the way-side begging; and hearing the multitude pass by, he
askoJ what ii meant. And they told him, lb
Jesus of nzareth passoth by. And he cried
s1<ying, Jesu , thou Son of David, have mercy
on me. And they which went before rebuked
him, that he should hold his peace; bu\ he
orie I so much the more, Tt,ou Son of David!
ha,·o mercv on me. And Jesus stood, anc
com;n.,ndeJ him to be brought unto him ; an

W\~~
~ii1tthii71~a~er~:iu!ctki* h~~ios.tte,f
Awl he said Lord, that I may receive my

sigl\l. And Yasus sllid unto him, Recci~e thy
sight: thy f.iith h!Ub saveJ thee. and immedint ly ho r~oeive,l his sigl)t, and followed him,
glorifying God; and 11 the people, when they
saw it. guve praise unto God.

l!!'.!)e fitst lll1J1 or Jl.mt, COllllllOltil! crdleb'
asb"U!/ellncsb'a11.
THE COL LECT.

and cverhstina Got!, who
AL~(IGIITY
hatest nothing that thou hast made, and
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,r Then •hall the people fflJI t!iis tltat foll.owcth, (lfltr thd
bl mister.

rr URN thou us, 0 good Lord, and so shall
we be turned. lle favourable, O Lord,
Be favourable to thy people, Who turn to thee
in weeping fasting, ,md praying. For thou
art a merciful God, Full of compassion, Longsuffering, and of great pity. Thou sparest
when we deserve punishment, And in thy
wrath thinkest upon mercy. Spare thy people, good Lord, spnre them, And let not thine
heritage be brought to confusion. Hear us, 0
Lord, for thy mercy is great, And after the
multitude of thy mercies look upon us J
Through tile merits and mediation of thy
blessed Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Fon THE EPISTLE.

Joel ii. 12.

ye even to me, saith the LoRn "ith
T URN
all your heart, and with fasting, and with

weeping, and with mourning. And rend your
heart, and not your gnrments, and tu,n \UltQ
the Lonn your God; for lie is gracio11s ru1d
merciful, slow to angeq and . of great kimJ:ness,
and repenteth him of the evil. Who 1,noweth
if he will return and repent, and leave a blessin(l' behind him ; even a meat-offerill!( and q.
dtink-offerinS' unto the Lono yom God! Blow
the trumpet m Zion, sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly ; gatl1er the people, sanctify 1he
congregation, assomble. lhe elclers1 gather the
children, and those that suck the oreasts ; let
the bridegroom go forth 01 his chamber, and
the bride out of her closet. Let the pnests,
the ministers of the Loao, weep between the
porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare
thy people, 0 Lo Rn, and give not thine herjtage to reproach, that the heathen shoul(I rule
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over them : wherefore should they say among
the people, Where is their God 1
THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. vi. ] 6.
HEN ye fast, be not as the hypocrites,
of a satl countenance; for theyclisfigure
their faces, that they may appear unto men to
fast. Verity I say unto you, they have their
reward. But thou, when thou fastes_t1 anoint
thine head, and wash thy face ; that tnou appear not unto men to fast, but unto thy Father
which ls in secret: and thy Father, which
seeth in secret, shall reward thee openly. Lay
not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust cloth corrupt, and where
thieves break. through and steal : but lay up
for yourselves treasures in l1eaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal ; for
where your treasure is, there will your heart
he also.

W
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THE COLLECT,

LORD, who for our sake didst fast forty
days and forty nights ; Give us i;race to
use such ab tincnee, that, our flesh bemg sub•
dued to the Spirit, we may ever obey thy godly
motions in righteousnesshand true I1oline s, to
thy honour and glory, w o livest and reignest
wtth the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God,
world withOut end. .Amen.
THE EPISTLE, 2 Cor. vi. l.
E then, as workers together with him, be·
see ch you also that ye receive not the

W
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grace of God in vain. (For he saith, I have
heard thee in n time accepted and in the day
of salvation have I succoured thee : behold,
now is the accepted time; behold, now is the
day of salvation.) Giving no offence in any
thing, that the ministry be not blamed i but in
aU things approving ourselves Ill! tho mmisters
of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in impri onments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings, iL
fasting,;; by pureness, by l<nowledge, by longsuffermg, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by
Jove unfeigned, by the word or truth, by the
power of God, by the armour of righteousness
on the right hand and on the left, by honour
and clishonour, by evil report and good report ;
as deceiv rs, and yet true; as unknoWll, and
yet well known; as dying, and behold, we
live; as chastened, and not l<illod ; Ill! sorrowfu l, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet making
many rich ; as having nothing, and yet possesslllg all things.
TIIE OOSPEL. St. Matt. iv. I.
HEN wns Jesus led up of the pirit into
the ,vilderness, to be tempted of the devil.
And when he had fasted forty days and forty
nights, he was afterward an hungered. And
when tbe tempter came to him, he said, If thou
be the Son or Go<!, command that these stones
be made bre11d. tiut ~e answered and said, It
is written, Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every won! that proceedeth out of the
month or God. Then the devil taketh him up
into the holy city, and setteth him on a pinnacle or the temple, and snith unto him, If thou
be the Son of God, ,•a.st thyself down ; for it
is v.ritten, He shall Sive hi angels charge
concerning thee; and Ill their hands they shall

T
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bear thee up, Jest at any time thou d sh thy
foot against a stone. Jesus said unto him, II
is written again, Thou shalt 1101 tempt the
Loan thy God. Again, the devil taketh him
up into an exceeding high mountain, and showelb him all the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them; and saith unto him, All these
things will I give thee, if thou "; lt fall down
and worship me. Then saith Jesus unto him,
Get thee hence, Satan ! for it is written, Thou
•halt wors)1ip thQ LORD thy God, and him only
shalt thou serve. Then the devil lcaveth him,
and behold, angels came and ministered unto
him.

etbe .Seconb .Sunbll}.! fn ll.ent.
THE COLLECT.

God, who scest that we have
A LMIGHTY
no power of ourselves to help ourselves;

Keep us both outwardly in our booies, and inwardly in our souls ; that we may be defended
from all adversities which may happen to the
body, and from all evil thoughts which may
as ault and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
THE EPISTLE.

I Thess, iv. I.

you, brethren, and exhort you
W Ebybeseech
the Lord Jesus, that as ye have re-

ceived of us how ye ought to walk and to
please God, so ye would abound more and
more. For ye know what commandments we
gave you by the Lord Jesus. For this is the
will of God, even your sanctiJication, that ye
should abstain from fornication ; that every
one of you shOuld know how to possess his
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vessel in snnctiJication and honour ; not in the
lust of concupiscence, even as the Gen tiles
which know not God: that no mnn go beyond
and defraud his brother in any matter ; be·
cause that the Lord is the avenger of all such,
as we also have forewarned you and testified.
For God hath not called us unto uncleanness,
but unto holiness. He therefore that d~spiseth,
despiseth not man, but God, who hath also
given unto us his lioly Spirit.
THE oosPEL. St. Matt. xv. 21.
ESUS went thence1 and departed into the
coasts of Tyre nna Sidon. And behold, a
woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts,
and cried unto him, saying, Have mercy on
me, 0 Lord, thou Son of David ; my daughter
is grie\tously vexed with a devil. Ilut he answered her not a word. And Jtls disciples
came and besought him, saying, Send her
away ; for she crieU1 after us. Ilut he answered and said I am not sent but unto the
lost sheep of the house of Israel. Then came

J
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: : ! "ntt'h~r~~~1eJ':d
to take the children's bread 1 and to cast it to
dogs. And she said, Trutn, Lord ; yet the
dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their
rnrusters' table. Then Jesus answered and
said unto her, 0 woman, great is thy faith: be
it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daugh•
ter WIIB made whole from that very hour.

i!rbe i!rbftlJ .liunlJa~ rn 1ent.
THE COLLECT.

thee, Almighty God, look upW Eonbeseech
Ule hearty desires of thy humble
se1
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vants, and stretch forth the rii,ht hand of thy
.Maje ty, to be our defence agamst all our ene•
mies; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE EPISTLE. Eph. V, I.
E ye therefore followers of God, ns dear
children ; and walk in love as Cllrist also
hath loved us, and hath given hlmsel( for us,
an offering and a sacrifi1>e to God for " sweetsmelling savour. But fornication, l\lld all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once
named amongst you, as becometh saints; nei•
\her filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting,
which are not convenient; but rather giving
of thanks. For this ye know, that no wboremoogcr, nor unclean person, nor covetous
man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance
in the l\inl{Jom of Christ and of God. Let no
1Jla1' deceive you with vain words ; for be·
cause of these things cometh the wrath of God
upon the children of disobedience. Be not ye
therefore partakers with them. For ye were
sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in
the Lord: walk a.s children of light; (for the
fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness, and right•
eousness, and truth ;) proving what is accept•
able unto the Lord. And have no fellowship
wit!t the unfruitful works of darkness, but
rather reprove them. For it is a shame even
to speak of those things wllich are done of
them in secret. But all things that are reproved are made manifest by the lij!'ht ; for
whatsoever doth. make manifest 1s light.
\Vherefore he saith, Awake, thou that sleep•
est, and arise from tb.e dead, and Christ shall
give thee light.
THE GOSPEL, St. Luke xi. 14.
ESUS was casting out a devil, and it was
dumb. And it came to pass, wben the
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c.levil was gone out, the dwnb spake ; and the
people 'l'Omleretl. But some of them said,
Ue casteth out tlevils through lleelzebub, the
chief of the devils. And others, tempting him,
sought of him a sign from henvep. But he,
knowing their thoughts,. aid unto them, Every
kingdom divided aga.inst itself is broµght to
desolation ; antl a house divided against a house
fallcth. If Satan also be divided against himself, how Shall his kingdom stantl 1 because ye
say that I cast out devils through Beelzebub.
And if I byBeelzebtib cast out devils, bywholn
do your sons cast them out ! therefore sliall
they be your judges. But if I with the :fi.ngof
of God cast out devils, no doubt the Kin&'dom
of God is come upon you. When a strong
man nrmed keepeth his pa,lace, llis goocls are '
in peace ; but when a stron(lcr than he shall
como upon him, and overcom e ltim, he taket]\
from him all Ins armour wherein he trusted,
ancl divideth his spoils. He that is not wi,th
me is against me ; nm! he that gathereth not
with me scnttereth. When the unclean spirit
is gone out of n mful, he wall<eth through (lry
placesi seeking rest ; and finding none1 hesaith, -,,ill return unto my house whence I
came out. And when he cometh, he fuldet,h it,
swept and garmshed. Then goeth he, and
taketh to bim seven other spirits, more '\vicked
than hunself ; and they epter m, and d" ell
there : and the last state of that man is v. · rse
than the first. And it came to pa.s ' , as he
spake these thi11gs, a certain woman of the.
company lifted up her voice, and said unto
him, Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and
the paps which thou hast sucked. But he
said, Yea rather, blessed are they that hear
the Word qf God, and keep it.
1
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St. John vi. I.

'

went over the Sea of Galilee, which
J ESUS
is the Sea of Tiborias. And a great multi•

tude followed him, becnuse they saw his miracles which be did on them that were diseased.
And Jesus went up into a mount~, and there
be sat with his disciples. And the Passover,
a fen t of the Jews, was nigh. ·when Jesus
then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith unto Philip,
Whence shall we buy bread, that these may
eat! (And this he aid to prove him ; for he
himself knew what be would do.) Philip answered him, Two hundred pennyworth of
bread is not sufficient for them, that every on,e
of them may take a little. One of .his di Cl·
pies, Andrew, Simon Peter'$ brother, saith
unto him, There is a lad here, which bath five
barley loaves, 1md two small fishes : but whab
are they nmong so many i And Jesus said,
Make the men sit down. Now there '\V&S
much gra s in the place. So the men sat
down, m number about five thousand. And
Jesus took the loaves ; and when he had given
thanks, he distributed to the disciples, and the
disciples to them that were set down ; and
likewise of the fIBhes n much as the}'. would.
When they were filled, lie said unto Ws disciples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that
nothing bo lost. Therefore lb y gathered them
together, and filled twelve baskets with the

~~~n:v~~ i..~0/!t~:r~r~0 fi':!.~ ':'~!f\r:.i

eaten. Then those men, when they had seen
the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a
truth that Prophet that should come into the
world.

I
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THE COLLECT.

thee, Almighty God, mercifulW Elybeseech
to look upon thy people ; that by u,y

great g(lodiless they may be governed and
preserred evermore, both in body and son!;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. .Anien.
THE EPISTLE.

Heb. ix. JI.

being come an High Priest of good
CHRIST
things to come, by a greater and more per-

fect tabernacle, not made With hnnds ; that is
to say, not of this building; neither by the
blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood
he entered in once into the Holy Place, having
obtained eternal redemption for us. For if the
blood or bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an
heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to the
purifying of the flesh; how much more shall
the blood of Christ, who, through the eternal
Spirit, offered himself without spot to God,
purge yot1r conscience from dend works to
serve the living God ! And for this callSe 11e
is the Mediator of the new testament that by
means of death, for the redemption of the transgressions that were t1nder the first testament,
they which are called might receive the promise of eternal inheritance.
TUE oosrEL.

St. John viii. 40.

said, Which of yot1 convioceth me
J ESUS
of sin I And if I say the truth, why do ye

not believe me I He that is of God heareth
God's words : ye tlterefore hear them not1 because ye are not of God. Then answereu the
Jews, and said t1nto him, Say we not well that
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thou nrt a Samaritan, and bast a devil! Jesus
answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my
l'ather, and ye do dishono11r me. And I seek
not mine own glory: there is One that seeketb
and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
If a man keep my saying, be shall never •ee
death. Then said the Jews unto him, Now
we know that thou bast n devil. Abrahnm is
dead, and the prol'hets ; and thou sayest, If a
man keep my saying, he shall never taste of
cleath. Art tl1ou greater than our father Abraham which is dead! and the prophets are
dead: whom makest U1ou thyselfl Jesus answered, If I hononr myself, my honour is
nothing: it is my I,'ather that honoureth me ·
of" horn yo say, that he is your God. Y ct ye
have not known him ; but I know him: and if
I should say, I know him not, I shall be a liar
hkc unto you ; but I know him, and keep his
saying. Your father Abraham rejoited to see
my day; and he saw it, and was glllll. Then
said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty
years old, and hast thou seen Abraham! Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto
you, before Abrahnm was, I A~f. Then took
they up stones to cast lit him ; but Jesus hid
lwnself, and went out of the temple.

"1'.be

.Sunll,Q!

ne~t befote Eastn:.

THE COLLECT.

A

LlUGllTY and everlasting God, who, of
thy tender love towards mankind, hast
sent thy Son, our 'aviour Jesus Christ, to take
upon him our flesh, and to sulier death upon
the cross, that all inankind should foUow the
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~xample of Iris great humility; Mercifully
grant, that we may both follow the example of
!tis patience, an([ also be ma(le partakers of his
resurrection ; through the same Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
, THE EPI~TLE.

Phil. ii.

5.

this mind be in you, which was also in
I ETChrist
Jesus: who, bemg in the form of
.J

God, thought ii not roboery to be equal with
God; but maac lrimself of no reputation, and
took upon !rim the form of a servant, and was
made m the likeness of men ; and being found
in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and
became ooedient unto death, even the death of
the cross. Wherefore God also hath highly
exalted him, and given him a Name whic11 is
above every name. ; that at the Nrune of Jesus
every knee should bow, of things in heaven,
and things in earth,, and things under the e.ar;h;
and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father.
THE GOSPEL.

St. Matt. xxvii. I.

the morning was come, all the chief
W HEN
priests and elders of the people took

zounsel against Jesus to put lrim to death.
And when they had bound him, they led him
away, and delivered him to Pontius Pilate the
governor. Then Judas, who had betrayed him,
when he saw that he was condemned, re{>entr.d lrimself, and brought again the thirty pieces
of silver to the chief p1iests and elders, saying, I have sinned, in that I have betrayed the
innocent blood. And they said, What is that
to us 1 see thou to that. And lie cast clown the
pieces of silver in the temple, and departed,
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and went and hanged himself. And the chief
priests took the sil,·erpieces, and said, It is not
lawful for to put them into the treasury, be•
causo it is the price of blood. And they took
couns l, and bought with them the potter's
field, to bury strangers in. "Wherefore that
field was cnlled, The fteld of blood, unto this
day. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, saying, And tliey
took the thirty pieces of silver, the price oI
Him that was valued., whom they of the children of Israel did value ; and gave them for
the potter's field. as the Lonv appointed me.
And Jesus stood before the governor; and the
governor asked him, saying, Art thou the King
of the Jews! And Jesus said unto him, Thou
sayest. And when he was accused of the chief
priests and elders, he answered nothing. Then
saith Pilate unto him, Hearest thou no~ how
many things they witcess against thee! And
he answered him to never a word ; insomuch
that the governor marvelled greatly. Now at
that feast the governor was wont to release unto the people a prisoner, whom Ibey would.
And tl1ey had then a notable prisoner, called
Barabbas. Therefore when they were gathered together! Pilate said unto lhemal,Whom will

~.t~~~h1Je~ed~':u-1~~ ! ~~~ h ~ ~ J:i
for envy th y had delivered him. When he
was set down on the judgment-seat, his wife
sent unto hiln, saying, Have thou not.hing to do
with that ju.st man; for I have suff'ered many
things this day in a dream becau of him.
But the chief priests and elders persuaded the
multitude that Ibey should ask Barabbas, •nd
destroy Jesus. The governor answered and
said unto them, Whether of the twain "ill ye
that I release unto you ! They srud, Barabbrur
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Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do then
"ilh Jesus, which is called Christ! They all
say unto him Let ltim be cruciJicd ! And the
governor said, Why, what evil hnth he done!
But tiler, cried out the more, saying, Let him
be crucified ! When Pilate saw that he could
prevail nothing, but that rather a tumult wa,i
made, he took water, and washed his hands
before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of
the blood of this just person ; see ye to it.
Then answered all the people, and said, Ilis
blood be on us, and on our children ! Then
released he Barabbas unto them; and when
he had courged Jesus, he delivered him to be
crucified. Then the solcliers of the governor
took J esus into the common hall, and gathered
unto him the whole band of soldier . And they
stripped him, and put on him a scarlet robe.
And when they bad platted a crown of thorns,
they put it upon his head, and a reed in his
right hand ; and they bowQ<l the knee before
him,_, and mocked him, saying, Hail, King of
the Jews ! And they spit upon him, and took
the reed, and smote him on the head. And
after that they had mocked him, they took the
robe off from him, and put his own raiment on
him, and led him away to crucify him. And
as they came out, they found a man of CfTene,
Simon by name : him they compelled to bear
his cross. And when they were come unto a
place called Golgotha, that is to say, a place
of a skull, they gave blln vinegar to drink mingled "ith gall: and when he had tasted thereof, he would not drink. And they crucified
him, and parted his garments, casting lots:
that it might be fultilied which was spoken by
tl1e prophet, They parted my s-arments among
them, and upon my ve ture did they cast lots.
And sitting down they watched him there; and
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~l1rll'
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JEWS. Then were there two thieves crucified with him, one on the right hand, and another on the left. And they that passeu by
reViled him wagging their heads, and saying,
Thou that destroyest the temple, and buildest
it in three days, savo th}'self. If thou be the
Son of God, come down from the cross. Likewise als<> the chief priests mocking him, with
tho scribes anu elders, said, Ile saved others ;
himself he cannot save. If he be the King of
Israel, let him now come down from the cross,
and we will believe him. He trusted in God;
Jct hiln deliver him now, if he will have him :
for be said, I am the Son of God. The thieves
also, which were crucified with him, cast the
same in his teeth. Now from the suth hour
there was darkness over all the land unto the
ninth hour. And about the nintlt hour Jesus
cried with a loud voice, saying Eli! Eli !
lama ,abachthlJni 1 that is to say, 1.iy God! my
God! why 11ast thou forsaken me f Some of
them that stood there, when they heanl that,
said, This man calleth for Elias. And straightway one of them ran, and took a sponge, and
filled it with vinegar t..and put it on a reed, and
gave him to drink. The rest said, Let be, let
us see "hether Elias will come to save him.
Jesus, when ho had cried again with a loud
voice, yielded up the ghost. And behold, the
vail of the temple was rent in twain from tho
top to the bottom ; and the earth did quake,
and the wcks rent ; and the graves were opened ; and many bodies of saints which s1ept
8l"ose, and came out of the graves after his re,.
surrection, and went into fue holy city, and
appeared unto many. Now when the centurion, and they that were witl1 him, watching
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, Jesus, saw the earthquake, and those things
that were done, they feared greatly, S'1ying,
Truly this was the Son of God.
'

~nn'lray flefote mastn.
FOR THE EPISTLE.

Isa. !xill. I.

is this that cometh from Edom, with
W HO
dyed garments from Bozrah 1 this that is

glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strength 1 I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save. Wherefore art tnon

~~tift~~t1~~~h~·:I;,~?llt ,arr1i~~;! ~id~~

e:s':1;/!';f~
':;~~e iotP tJ11~f:gPf~e\;;e~
mine anger, and trample them in my fury ; and

their blood shall be sprinkled upon my garments, and I will stain all my raiment. For
the day of vengeance is in rniue heart and the
year of my reileemecl is come. And i looked 1
and there was none to he1p ; and 1 wonderea
that there was none to uphold : therefore mine
own arm brought salvation unto me , and my
fury, it upheld me. And I will tread aown the
people ill mine anger, and make therh drunk ln
my fury, and I will bring down their strength
to the earth. I will mention the loving-kind•
nesses of the Lonn, and the praises of the
Lonn, acco'rding to all that the Lonn hath bestowed on us, and the great goodness towards
the house of Israel, which he ])llth bestowed
on them according to his mercies, lmd according to the multitude of his loving-kindnesses.
For he said, Surely they are my people, chil-
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dren thnt will not lie: so he was Uieir Saviour.
In nil their nflliclion he was afflicted, and the
Angel of lris presence saved them: in his love
and in his pity he redeemed them ; and he bare
them, and earned them all the days of old.
But they rebelled, and ,·exed his Iloly Spirit;
therefore he was turned to be their enemy, and
he fought against them. Then he remembered
the days of old, Moses, and his poop)e, saying,
Where is he that brought them up out of the
sea with the shephenl of his flock J Where is
ho that put bis Holy pint within him 1 that
led them by the right hand of Moses with his
glorious arm, dividing the water before them
to make himself an everlai;tingNnmc 1 tbatled
them through the deep, as an horse in the wilderness, that they should not stumble 1 As a
beast goeth down into the valley, the Spirit
of the Lonn caused him to rest; so didst thou
lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious
Name. Look down from heaven, and behold
fr<,>m the habitation of thy liolincss and of thy
glory : where is thy zeal and thy strength, the
sounding of thy bowels and of thy mercies towards me 1 are they restrained ! Doubtless
thou art our Father, though Abraham be ignorant of us, and Israel ar1mowledge us not :
thou, 0 Lonn1 art our Father, our Redeemer;
thy Nlll)'le is trom everlnsting. 0 LoRn, why
Jtnst thou made us to err from thy ways, and
hardened our heart from thy fear! Return for
thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine inherit
ance. The people of thy holiness have possessed it but a little while: Olli' adversaries
have trodden down thy sanctuary. We are
thine : thou never barest rule over them ; they
were not called by thy Nam&.
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two days was the feast of the PassA FTER
over, and of unleavened bread : and the

chief priests and the scribes sought how they
might tllke him by craft and put him to death.
nut they said, Not on the feast-day, le t there
be an uproar of the people. Anu being in
Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper, as
he sat at meat, there came a woman having an
alabaster box of ointment of spikenard, very

ft~~i?J: ~e!~~ si~l~~;e ~:r~ ;,;r::~tf~"1~~
0

~<;J~f•

~~~i!i~as~~t~r t\~:~ni~:~t
r:h{t
might have been sold for more than three hundred pence, and have been given to the poor.
A.nd tbey murmured against her. And Jesus
said, Let her alone ; why trouble ye her 1 She
hath wrought a good work on me. For ye
h1<ve tbe poor with you always, and whensoever ye will ye may do them good; but me ye
have not alway . She hath done what she
could; she is come aforehand to anoint my
body to the burying. Verily I say unto you
Wheresoever this Gospel shall he preached
tliroughoµt the whole world, this also that she
hath done shall be spoken of, for a memorial
of her. And Judas Iscariot, one of tbe twelve,
went unto the chief priests, to betray him unto
them. And when they heard it, they were
glad, and promised to give him money. And
he sought how he might conveniently betray
him. And the first day of unleavened breatl,
when they killed the passover 1 his disciples
said unto him, Where wilt thou that we go and
prepare, that thou ma.yest eat the passover!
And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and
saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and there
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shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water : follow him. And wheresoever he shall
go int say ye to tho good man of the house,
The .llfoster saith Where is the guest-chamber, where I shiiil eat the passover with my
discipl s 1 And he will show you a large UJ>per room furnished ond prepared: there make
ready for us. And his disciples went forth ,
and came into the city, and found as he had
said unto th m · and they mado ready tho pa over. And in the evening he cometh wi th the
twelve. And HS they sat, and did oat, J esus
said, Verily I say unto you, one of you which
eateth with me shall betray me. And they be·
gan to be sorrowful, and to say unto him 1 one
by one, Is it 11 And another said, Is 1t I !
And he answered nnd siud unto them, It is one
of the twelve that dippeU1 wiU1 me in the dish.
The Son of l\lnn indeed goeth, as it i written
of him: but wo to that man by whom the Son
of Man is betrayed! good were i for that man
if he had n ver been born. And as they did
eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake
it, and gave to them, and said, Take, eat: Ulis
is my body. And he took the cup, and when
he had given l.llanks, he gave it to them : and
they all drank of it. And he said unto them,
Thi is my blood of l.lle new testament, which
is shed for many. Verily I sar llDtO you, I
"ill drink no more of the fruit o the vine, un•
til that day l11at I drink it new in the Kingdom
of God. And when they had sung an hymn
they went out into the Mowit of Olives. And
Jes\lll saith wito them, All yo shall be offended
because of me Ulis night : for it is written, I
will smite the shepherd, and Lhe sheep shall
be scattered.. Dut after that I am ri en, I "iii!
go before you into Galilee. Dut Peter said
wito Jrim, Although all shall be offended, yet
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will not I. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily
I say unto thee, that this day, even in thi
night, before the cock crow twice, thou shalt
deny me thrice. But ho spake the more vehemently1 If I should die with thee, I will not
deny tnee in any wise. Likewise also snit!
they all. And they came to a place which was
named Ge hsemane: and he saith to hi disciple , Sit ye here, while I shall pray. And be
taketh with him Peter and James and John,
and began to be sor amazed, and to be very
heavy ; and snitb unto them, My sou I is Cl<·
ceeding sorrowful unto death : tarry ye here,
and watch. And he went forward a little, Md
fell on the ground, and prayed that, if it were
po 'hie, the hour might pass from him. And
he said, Abba, Father, all things nre possible
unto thee ; take away this cup from me : n vertheless, not what I will, but what thou "ilt.
And he cometh, and find th th m sleeping
and saith unto Peter, Simon, 8ieepcst tho\\!
couldest not tho\\ watch one hour I W1ttoh
ye amt i>ray, lest ye enter into temptation.
The spirit truly is ready, but the flesh is weak.
And again he went a" ay, and prayed, and
spake the same words. And when 110 r turned, he found them asleep again, (for their yes
were heavy;) neither wist they what to answer him. And h cometh tho third timo, and
saith l!nto them, Sleep on now, and tak your
re t: 1t 1s enough, the hour 1s come; behold1
the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands 01
sinners. Rise up, let us go ; lo, be that betray th me is at hand. And immoc!Jately,
while he yet s,:,ake, cometh Juda.s, one of tho
twelve, am! with him a great multitude with
~o~,i~d ~~v~f:errg;ge~~l.0
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Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he ;
take ltlm, and lead him away safely. • And as
soon as lie was come, he goeth straightway to
him, and sruth, Master, Master; and kissed
him. And they laid their hands on him, and
took him. Ancl one of them that stood by
drew a sword, and smote a servant of the high
priest, and cut off his ear. And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are ye come out
ns agrunst a thief, with swords and with
staves, to take me l I was druly with you in
the temple, teacltlng, and ye took me not: but.
the Scriptures must be fulfilled . And they all
forsook him, and fted. And there followed
him a certain young man having a linen
cloth cast about his naked body ; and the
young men laicl hold on llim. And he left thi,
linen cloU1, and fled from them naked. And
they led Jesus away to the ltlgh priest: and
with him were assembled all the chief priests
and the elders and the scribes. And Peter
followed ltlm nfar off even into the pa.lace or
the l1igh priest; nncl he sat with the servants,
and wnrined himself at the fire. And U18
chief priests, and all the council, sought fo
witne,s 111,.tinst Jesus to put him to death ,
and found none, For many bare false witness
again t him, but their witness as-reed not together. And there arose certam, and bare
false witness agamst him saying, We heard
him say, I will destroy this temple that is
made with hands, and within tluee days I
will build another made without hands. But
neither so did their wituess agree together.
And U1e ltlgh priest stood up in the midst, and
asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou notltlng "I
what is it which U1ese witness agrunst thee!
But he held his peace, and answered nothirl!f.
AgnJn the high priest asked him, and said unto
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back. I gave my back to the smiters, and my
cheeks to them th"t plucked off the hair: I
bid not my face from shame and spitting. For
the Lord Gon \\ill help me ; therefore shall l
not be confounded : therefore have I set my
face like a flint, and I know that l shall not be
ashamed. He 1s near that justifieth me; who
will contend with me 1 let us stand togethe r :
who is mine adversary! let him come near to
me. Behold1 the Lord Gon will help me; who
is he that snail condemn me 1 Lo, they all
shall wax old as a j!filmcnt ; the moth shall
eat them up. W110 1s among you that fearet]).
the LoaD, that obeyeth t11e voice of his servant, that walketh in darkness, and bath no
light! let him trust in the Name of the LoRD,
and stay upon his God. Behold, all ye that
kindle a fa.re, that compass you.rsel ves about
with sparks : walk in the light of your fire, and
in the sparks that ye have kindled. This shall
ye have of mine hand; ye shall lie down in

sorrow.

THE

oosPEL. St. Mark xv. J.

straightway in the morning the chief
A ND
priests held a consultation with the elders

and scribes, and the whole council\ and bound
Jesu , and carried him away, ana delivered
him to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, Art thou
the King of tho Jews 1 And he answe ring said
UJ1to h.iml Thou sayest it. And tile cltiefpriests
accused tim of many \!tings : but be answered
nothing. And Pilate asked him again, saying,
Answcrest thou nothing 1 behold how mauy
things they witne s against thee. Dut Jesus
yet answered notlling ; so that Pilate marvelled. Now al that feast he released unto them
one prisoner, whomsoever they d sired. And
there was one named Barabbas, which lay
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bound v.ith them that had mude insurrection
v.ith him, who had committed murder in the
insurrection. And the multitude crying aloud
began to desire him to do as he had ever done
unto them. But l'ilate answered them, snying, Will ye that I release unto you the King
of the Jews! (For he knew that the chief
priests had delivered him for envy.) But the
chief priests moved the people, that he should
rather release Barabbas unto them. And Pilate an wered and said again unto them, What
will ye then that I sh a.JI do unto him whom ye
call the King of the Jews 1 And U1ey cried
out again, Crucify him ! Then Pilate so.id unto them, Why, what evil hnth he done 1 And
they cried out the more exceedingly, Crucify
him ! And so Pilate willing to content the
r.opl~ relea ed Barabbas unto theme\. and de-

:Ji!;. ~8'fu~~~;

0
0
~;~~cfft~"J'.s, ~j';:ee
into the hall, called Praitorium ; and they calf.
ed together the whole hand. And they clothed
him with purple, and platted a crown of
thorns, and put it nbout his bead, and began
to salute him, Hail, IGng of the Jews! And
they smote him on the head with a reed, 8Jld
rud spit upon him, and bowing their knees
worsliipped him. And when they had mocked
him, they took off the purple from him, nnd
put his own clothes on him, nnd Jed him out
to crucify him. And they compel one Simon
a Cyreninn, who pa sed by, coming out of the
country, the father of A.lex8Jlder and Rufus,
to bea.r bis cross. And U1ey bring him unto the
place Golgotha, v,hich is, being interpreted,
The pince of a skull. And they gave l1im to
drink wine mingled with myrrh ; but lie received it not. And when they had crucified
him, they parted his garments, casting lots
9
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upon them, what every man should take. And
it WM the third hour, and they crucified him.
And the superscription of !tis accusation was
written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
And with him they crucify two thieves; the
one on his right hand, and the other on his
left. And the Scripture was fulfilled, which
saith, And he was numbered with the transgressors. And they that passed by railed on
him, wagging their heads, and saying, Ah,
thou that destroyest the temple, and bu.ildest,
it in three days, save thyself, and come down
from the cross. Likewise also the chief
priests mocking said among themselves v..i th
the scribes, Ho saved others; himself be cannot save. Let Christ the King of Israel d~scend now from the cross, that we may see
and believe. And they that were crucified
with him reviled him. And when the sixth

~°Ji':,'i:'1~£ :ilitliie:~~~ t~~1::'.'e".tiiv:~ t~!
0

ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, sayinlj', Eloi ! Eloi ! lama sabachtha"i 1 which 1s,

f 0tl~~n?e ~i

0
~~gti::;~rr.;;.~;;ten ~
Jeb~
t.11at stood by, when they heard it, said, Behold, he calleth Elias. And one ran and filled
a sgonge full of vic~ar, and put it on a reed,

•.,;t~~;:e0;0"i~; \J~

~ sf::'.'h~~~o ~{as
down. And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and
gave up the ghost. And the vail of the temple was rent in twain, from the top to the bot:
tom. An!i when tile centurion, wruch stood
over against rum, saw that he so cried out, and
gave up the s-llost, he said, Truly this man was
the Son of Goa.
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WelmeslJilJl llefo"te maste"t.
THE EPISTLE.

Heb. ix. 16.

HERE a testament is, there must also
W
of necessity be the death of the testator.
For a testament is of force after men are dead ;

otherwise it is of no strength at all whilst the
testator liveth. Whereupon neither the first
' testament wa dedicated without blood. For
when Moses had spoken every precept to all
, the people according to the Law, he took the
blood of calves and of goats, with water, and
scarlet wool., and hyssop, and sprinkled both
the book ana. all the people, saying, This is the
blood of tho testament which God hath enjoined unto you. Moreover, he sprinkled likewise
with blood both the tabemacle1 and all the vessels of the ministry. And almost all things
are by the Law purged with blood ; and without shedding of blood ih10 remission. It was
therefore necessary that.-ihe patterns of things
in the heavens should be purified with these ;
but the heavenly things them elves with better
sacrifices than these. For Christ is not entered into the holy places made with hands,
which are the figures of the true ; but into
heaven itself, now to appear in the presence
of God for us.
or yet that he should offer
himself often, as the high priest entereth into
the lloly Place every year with blood of others ; (for then mu t he often have suffered
since the foundation of the world;) but now
once in the end of the world hath he appeared
to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.
And as it is appointed unto men once to die,
but after this the judgment : so Christ was
once offered to bear the sins of many ; and
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unto them that look for him shall he appear
the second time without sin unto salvation.
THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxii. 1.
OW the feast of unleavened bread drew
nigh, which is ca.llcd the Passover. And
the chief priests ancl cr)bes sou/ht how they

N

!p~~~t

:~~;~a° ~ai~~ ~1~ i1~~ s:~J'i~1Pi::

c:tnot, bein1;r of the number of the twelve. And
he went his way, and communed with the
cllief priests and captains, how he might betray hrn, unto them. And they were glad, an,d
covenanted to give him money. And he promised, and sought opportunity to betray him unto tltem in the absence of the multitude. Then
came the day of unleavened bread, when the
passover must be killed. And he sent Peter
an,i John, saying, Go and prepare us the passover, that we may eat. And they said unto
hi1n 1 Where wilt thou that we prepar~ 1 And
l!e aid. unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a man meet you,
bearing a pitcher of water; follow him in~o
the house where he entoreth in. And ye shall
say unto the good man of the hon e, The Master saith unto thee, Where is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat the passover with my
disciples 1 And he sh:ill show you a large upper room furnished: there make ready. And
they went and found as he had said unto
them : and t)ley made ready the passover.
And when the hour was come, he sat down,
,md the twelve apostles with him. And he
said unto them, With desire I have desired to
eat th.is passover with you before I su:ffer.
For I say unto you, I will Ilot any more eat
thereof, until it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of
God. And he took the cup, and gave thanks,

I
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and s:i.ld, Take this, and divide it among yourselves. For I say unto you, I will not drink
of the fruit of the vine, until the Kingdom of
God shall come. And he took brend, and gave
thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is my body whicll is given for you :
Uus do in remembrance of me. Likc"ise also
the cup after upper saying, This cup is the
new te tament in my blood, which is •h~d for
you. But behold, the hand of him that bctrnyeth me is with me on the table. And truly the
Son of Man goeth as it was determined ; but
wo unto that man by whom he is betrayed !
And they began to inquire amoug•themselves,
which of them it was that should do ltus thing.
And there was also a strife among them, which
of themshollld be accounted the greatest. And
he sai.l unto tbem, The kings of the Gentiles
exercise lordship over them; and they that exercise al)thority upon them are called benefactors. But ye shall not be so : but he that is
greatest among you, let him be ns the younger ; and he that 1s chief, as he that doth serve.
For whether is greater, he that sittcth at
meat, or be that serveth 1 Is not he that sitteth at meat 1 But l am among you as be that
serYeth. Ye are they which have contmued
"ith me in my temptations. And l appoint
unto yon a kingdom, ns my Father hath appointed unto me ; that ye may eat and drink
at my table ill my kingdom, and sit on thrones,
jndinng tile twelve tribes of lsrncl. And the
Lord said, imon, Sin10n, behold, atun hath
desired to have you, that he may sift you as
wheat: but I have prayed for thee, thnt thy
faith fail not; and whell thou art convel1ed,
stren.,-then thy brethren. And he said unto him,
Lord, I am ready to go with thee both into
pnson, and to death. .And he said, i tell thee,
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Peter, the cock shall not crow Uris day, before
that thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowest
me. And he said unto them~ When I sent you
without purse, and scrip, anu shoes, lacked ye
any thing! And they said, Nothmg. Then
s111d he unto them, But now, be that hath 11
purse, let lum take 1t, and likewise his scrip :
and be that hath no sword, let lum sell his
garment, and buy one. For I say unto you,
that this that is written must vet be accomplished in me, And he was reckoned among
the transgressors : for the things concerning
me have an end. And they said, Lord, behold, here are two swords. And he said unto
them, It is enough. And he c111Tie out, anc

~'ho:ieJt:S~~t,~!
;~t1.:a.:t~l~~:t t~~::~
was at 'tKe place, he said unto them, Pray

that ye enter not into temptation. And he was
withdrawn from them about a stone's cast,
and knceled down, and prayed, saying, Father,
if thou be willing, remove this cup from me :
nevertheless, noL my will, but thine, be done.
And there appeared an angel unto him from
heaven, strengthening him. And being in an
agony, he prayed more earnestly; and his
sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling down to the ground. And when he rose
u1i from ;,raycr, ru1d was come to his disciples,
he foUJ1a them sleeping for sorrow, and saia
w1to them, Why sleep ye I rise and pray, lest
ye enter into temptation. And while he yet
spake behold a multitude, and he that was
called Judas, one of the twelve, went before
thcm,i and drew near unto Jesus to kjss him.
rh~t s~~uso1aif1~~t~~·;u~~:/e~h:~t ~~u
which were about him saw what would fof.
low, they said unto bim, Lord, shall we smite
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people, and the chief priests, and the scribes
came together, a.nd led him into their council,
sa~g, Art thou the Christ? tell us. And he
saul unto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe : and if I also ask you, ye will not answer me, nor let me go. Hereafter shall the
Son of Man sit on the right hantl of the power
of God. Then said they all, Art thou then the
Son of God? .And he saitl unto them1 Ye say,
that I am. And they said, What neea we any
further witness? for we ourselves have heard
of his own mouth.

~f)utslmy b.efote E«ste"t.
THE EPISTLE.

1 Cor. xi. 17.

that I declare unto you, I praise you
ye come together not for the betI Nnot,thisthat
ter, but for the worse. .F'or first of all, when
ye come together in the church, I hear that
there be divisions among you; and I partly
believe it. For there must be also heresies
among you, that they which are approved may
be made manifest among you. When ye come
together therefore into one place, this is not to
eat Uie Lord's Supper. For in eating every
one taketh before other his own supper ; antl
one is hungry, and another is drunken. What !
have ye not houses to eat and to drink in? or
despise ye the church of Gou, and shame them
that liave not? What shall I say to you ? sha).l
I praise you in this ? I praise you not. For
I have received of the Lord that which also I
delivered unto you, That the Lord Jesus, the
same night in which he was betrayeu, took
bread: and when he had given thanks, he
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brake- it, and said, Take, cat; this is my body,
which is broken for you : this do lll remembrance of me. After the same manner al&o he
took the cup, when he had supped, saying,
Trus cup is the new testament in my blood:
this do ye, as oft as re drink it, in remembrance
of me. For as often as ye eat this bread 1 and
drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's aeath
till be come. Wherefore, whosoever shaU eat
this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body ana blood
of the Lord.. But let a man examine himself,
and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of
that cup. For he that eateth and drinketh
unworthily, eatelh and drinketh damnation to
himseli, not discerning the Lord's body. }'or
this cause many are weak a.nd sickly among
you, and many sleep. For if we would judge
ourselves, we should not be judged. But when
we are judged, wo arc chastened of the Lord,
that we should not be condemned with the
world. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye
come togeU1er to eat, tnrry one for another.
.ind if ony man hung<'r, let him eat at home;
that ye come not together unto condemnation.
Aud the rest will I set in order when l come.
THE O0SPEL. St. Luke xxli.i. ).
HE whole multitude of them arose, and
led him unto Pilate. And they began to
ccusc him, saying, We found this fellow pcrvertmg the nation, and forbidding to give tribte to Ca,sa~ saying that he himself is Chriot

T

a1im,~tte
11I'n ;ci/~~eJ~~,;ef !~•11!~fn~~:e¢e1J
and sw~1,i1'hou sayest i\. Then said Pi~1 ~~ t,):i\ 1n f~ P;/,~\s ~g}~1;~~ fv~~t~!i~
more fierce, saying, lie stirrclh up ihe people,
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teaching throughout all Jewry beginning from
GaWee to this place. When Pilate heard of
Galilee, ho askerl whether the man were a
Galilean. And as Roon as he knew that he
belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent
~t~~oatl~~~~l,:fo ~s~~,;~sll~~ !~!e}~:
sus, he was exceeding glad : for he was desirous to see him of a Jong seasol), berause he
had heard many tltini,s of him ; ond he hoped
to have seen some miracle clone by him. Then
he questioned with him in many words ; but
lie ru1swered him nothiog. Aud the chief

~[,~e"a rui::;~ ~?J~e~~d !i[t:\i!1:~'!'in~}Y;~;
8
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set him at nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to
Pilate. And the same day Pilate and Herod
"ere made friends together; for before they
were at enmity between themselves. And
Pilate, when he had called together the chief
priests, nnd the rulers, and I he people, aid
unto them, Ye have brought tltis man unto me,
as one that perverteth the people : and behold, I, having ex,unined him before you. have
found no fault in tltis man, touching those
things whereof ye accuse him. No, nor yet
Herod : for I sent you to him ; and lo, nothiog
worthy of death is done unto him. I will
therefore cba:,tise him, and release him. (For
of necessity he mu t release one unto them at
the feast .) And they cried out all at once,
saying, Away with th.is man, and release unto
us llarubbas: (who for n certain seilition made
in the city, and for murder," us cast into pri •
on.) Pilate therefore, ,v;Uing to release Jesus, spake ua:ain to them. But they cried,
sa}'!ng, Crucify him! crucify !um! And he
said unto then, the third time. Why," hat evjJ
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hath be done! I have found no cause of death
in him: I will therefore chastise him 1 and let
him go. And they were instant with loud
voices, requiring that he might be crucified :
and the voices of them, and of the chief priests
prevailed. And l>itate gave sentence that it
should be as they required. And he released
unto them him that for sedition and murder
wo,; cast into prison, whom they ltnd desired ;
b11t he ,lelivered Jesus to their will. And as
they led him away, they laid holtl upon one
Simon a Cyrenian, corrung out of the country, and on him they laid the cross, that he
rrught bear it alter Jesus. And there followed

~;::let

~:rifea °;,.t;i'ff~c~~ °J~~m:~t

gz~t
Jesus turning unto them, said, Daughters of
Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for
your elves, and for your children. ]'or beholdii
the days are coming, in the which they sha
say, Dlessed are the barren, antl the wombs
that never bare, and the paps which never
gave suck. Then shall they begin to say to
the mountains, Fall on us ! and to the hills,
Cover us ! For if ther do these thin in II
green tree, what shal be done in the tlry 1
And there were also two others, malefactors,
led with him to be put to death. And when
they were come to the place which is calletl
Calvary, there they crucified him, and the
malefactors ; one on the right hand, antl the
other on the left. Then said Jesus, Father,
forgive them ; for they know not what they
do. And they parted his raiment, antl cast
lots. Antl the people stootl beholding. And
the rulers also with them derided him, saying,
He savetl others; let him save himself, if he
be Cbrl t, the chosen of God. And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to Jum, nnd
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offering him vinegar, and aying U thou be
the King o( tho Jews, save tbysell. .And a SU•
perscription tilso was written over him, in let•

~rsTtl'i!~

~g}.'aftiEanM~~~e'kJ?J!:
the malefactors which were hanged railed
on him, saying, LC thou be Clu-ist, save thyself
aod us. But the other answering, rebuked
him, saying, Dost not thou fear God, seeing
thou art in the same condemnation ! And we
indeed justly ; for we receive the due reward
or our deeds : but this man hath done nothing
amiss. And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remem•
ber me when thou comest into thy kingdom.
And .Te us said unto him, Verily I say unto
thee, To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise. And it was about the sixth h1>ur, and
there was n darkness over all the earth until the
ninth hou r. A11,1 the sun was darkened, and
the vail or the temple was rent in the midst.
And when Jesu bad cried with a loud voice,
he said, Father, into thy hands I commend my
spirit : and havrng said thus, be gave up the
ghost. Now when the centurion saw what
was clone, he glorified God, saying, Certainly
Utis was a righteous man. And all the people
that came together to that sight, beholding the
things whicl1 were done, smote their breasts
and returned. And all his acquaintance and
the women that followed him from Galilee,
stood a(ar off, beholding these things.
o(
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God,
beseech thee gra•
A LMIGIITY
ciously to behold this thy family, for
WO
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which our Lord Jesus Christ was contented to
be betrayed, and given up into the hands of
wicked men, and to suffer denth up~m the
cto , who now liveth and roigneth with thee
and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world
wil.hout end. .Am,n.

A

LMIGHTY and everlasting God, by whose
Spirit the whole body of the Church is
governed and sanctified ; Receive our supplications and prayers, which we offer before thee
for all estates of men in tby holy Church, that
every member of the same, in his vocation and
ministry, may truly and, godly serve thee ;
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amtn.

0

J\IERCIFUL God, who hast made all
meQ., and hatest nothing that thou hast
made, nor desirest the death of a sinner, but
rather that be should be converted and live ;
Ilave mercy upon all Jews, Turks, Infi<lels,
and Heretics ; and take from them all ignorance, hardness of heart, and contempt of thy
Word; and so (etch lhem home, blessed Lord,
to tb_y flock, that they may be saved among
the remnant of the true Israelites, and be made
one fold under one shepherd, Jest.1s Christ our
Lord who liveth and reigneth with thee &lid
the lioly Spirit, one God, world without end .
..Amen.

THll EPISTLE.

Heb. x. I.

Law bavinl!' a shadow of good lhings
T HEto come,
and not the very image of the

lhings, can never, with those sacrifices which
they offered year by year continually, make
the comers thereunto perfect. For then woul(l
they not have ceased to be offered 1 because
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t~i~e,:~~~s~J'~l!i;:~r:ni~d t~~ tt~!:

sacrifices there is a remembrance again made
of sins every year. F"or it is not possible that
the blood of bulls and of goats should take
away sins. Wherefore, when Ile cometh into
the world, he saiU,, Sa.crifice and offering thou
wouldest not, but a body hast thou prepared
me : in burnt-offerings and sacrifices for sin
thou hast !tad no pleasure. Then said I, Lo,
I come (in the volume of the book it is written
of me) to do thy will, 0 God. Above, when
he said, Sacrifice and offering and burnt-otferini;s and offering for sin thou wouldest not,
neither had t pleasure therein ; which are offered by the Law ; then said he, Lo, I come
to do thy ·will, 0 God. lie taketh away Ule
first, that he may establish the second. By the
wi\irh will we are sanctified, througl1 the offeril,g of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.
And every priest stlllldeth daily IIllillstering
and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices,
which can never take away sins : but this
Man, after be had offered one sacri.fice for s,i,Ds
for ever, sat down on the right hand of Got!;
from henceforth expecting till his enemies be
made his footstool. For by one offering he
hath perfected for ever them that are safictifie\J.. Whereof the Holy Ghost also is a witness to u : for after that he had said before,
This is the covenant that I will make 'with
them after those days, saith the Lord, I will
put my laws into their hearts, and in their
minds will I write them ; and their sins a:nd
iniquities .,,;n I remember no more. Now
where remission of these is, there is no more
otfermg for sin. Having therefore, brethren,
bold11ess to enter into tho holiest by the blood
of Jesus, by a new and living way, which he
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hath consecrated for us, through the vai!,_ that
is to say, his flesh; and having an High J-riest
over the house of God ; let us draw near with
a true heart, in full assurance of faith, he.Ying
our hearts sprinkled from e.n evil conscience,
and our bodies washed with pure water. Let
us hold fast the profession of our faith without
waverjng; (for He is faithful that promised;)
and let us consider one another to provoke
unto love and to good works : not forsaking
the assembling of ourselves together, as the
manne~ of some is ; but exhorting one another : and so much the more, as ye see the
day approaching.
THE oosPEL. St. John xiL J.
ILA.TE therefore took Jesus, and scourged
him. A.nd the soldiers platted a crown of
thorns, and put it on hll$ head and they put on
him a purple robe, and said, frail, King of the
Jews t and they smote him ,vith their hands.
Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith
unto them. Behold, I bring him forth to you,
that ye may know that I find no fault in him.
Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of
U1orns, and tl1e purple robe. And Pilate Sl\ith
unto them, Behold the man ! ,Vuen the chlef
prjcsts therefore and officers saw him, they
cried out, saying, Crucify him! crucify him!
Pilate saith unto them, Take ye hlm, and crucify him ; for I find no fault in him. The Jews
answered him, Vie have a law, and by our law
he ought to die,!>!'cause he made himself the
Son of God. w nen Pilate therefore bea,d
that saying, he was the more afraid; and went
again into the judgment-ball, and saitl1 unto
Jesus, Whence art thou 1 But Jesus gave ltim
no answer. Then saith Pilato 1111to him,
Speakest thou not unto me! )mowest thou not

P
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that 1 have power to crucify thee, and have
power to relense thee! Jesu answered, Thou
couldest have no power at all against me, except it were given thee from above: therefore
he that delivered me umo thee hath the greater
sin. And from thenceforth Pilate sought to
release him: but the Jews crie,I out, sayin!i:,
If thou Jet this man go, thou art not Cresar s
friend : whosoever maketh himself a king,
spcaketh again t resar. \Vhen Pilate therefore heard that sayin_g, he brought Jesus forth,
and sat down in the Jullgment-seat, in a place
that is cnlleLI the Pavement, but in the llebre, ,
Gabbatha. And it was the preparation. of the
Pas over, and about the sixth hour: and he
saith unto the Jews, Behold your lung! )lnt
they cried out 1 _Away with h.im ! away with
him! crucify nim ! Pilate saith unto them,
hall I crucify your King! The chief priests
an wcred, We have no kmg but Cresar. Tllen
delivered he him therefore unto them to be
crucified. And they took Je us, and Jed hi'm
away. And he bee.ring his cross went forth
mto a place called the place of a skull, which
1s called in the Hebrew, Golgotha; where they
cruciJied him, and two others with him, on
cilher side one, and Jesus in the midst. Arni
Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross.
And the writing was.t JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING uF THE JEWS. This
title then read many of the Jews : for the
place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to
the city ; and it was written in Hebrew, and
Greek, and Latin. Tbon said the chief priests
of the Jews to Pilate, ,vrite not, The King of
the J ews; but that he said I am King of the
J ews. Pilate answered, ,vliat I have written,
I ha\"c written. Then tne soldiers, when they
had crucified Jesus, took his garments, and
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made four parts, to every soldier a part ; and
al!o hill coat: now the coat was without seam1
woven from the top throughout. They saia
therefore among themselv8Jl, Let us not rend
it, but cast Jots for it wl1ose it shall be: that
the cripture might be fulfilled, which saith,
They parted my raiment among them, and for
my vesture they did cast lots. These things
therefore the soldiers did. Now there stood by
tnc cross of Jesus, his mother, and his mother's
sister, llfary the wife of q~ophas, and Mary
Magdalene. When Jesus therefore saw his
mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he
loved, he saith untQ hls mother, ·woman, be·
hold thy son ! Then saith he to the disciple
Debold thy mother ! And from Umt hour tha!
disciple took her unto hls own home. After
this, Jesus knowing that all things were now
accomplishedi that the Scripture might be fulfilled, saith, thirst. Now there was ~et a
vessel full of vinegar: and theh filled a sponge

rti~ ~se~~~N:~ Wif!;~~~us ~t~fe'fg:1ed
received the vinegar, he said, It is finished:
and he bowed his bead, and gave up the ghost.
The Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, that the bodies should not .rernain
upon the cross on the sabbath-day, (for that
sabbath-day was an high day,) besought Pilate
that their legs might be broken, and that they
might be taken away. Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of the 1irst, and of the
other which was crucified with him. But
when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
was dead already, they brake not his legs: but
one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his
side, and forthwith came thereout blood and
water. And be that saw it bare record, and
his record is true: and he knowetb that be
10
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saith true, that ye might believe. For those
things were done, that the Scripture should be
fulfilled, A bone of him shall not be broken.
And again another Scripture saith, They sltall
look on him whom they pierced.

THE COLLECT.

0 Lord, that as we are baptized
GRANT,
into the death of thy blessed Son our ·a-

vlour Jesus Christ, so by continual mortifying
our corrupt affections we ma,y be buried "ith
him · and that through the grave, and gate r,f
death, we mny pass to our joyful resurrection ;
for his merits, who died2 811d was buried, and
rose nga.in for us, thy ::son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen .
TnE EPISTLE.

I St. Pet. iii. 17.

is better, if the will of God be ~o, that ye
I Tsuffer
for well-doing, than for evil-doing.

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might bring us to
God, being put to aeath in the flesh, but qufckenea by the pirit : by which also he went 811d
preached unto the spirits in prison ; which
sometime were disobedient, when once the
long-suffering of God waited in the days of
Noah, while the ark was a preparing; where•
m few that is, eight souls were saved by water. The like figure wbereunto, even baptism,
doth also now save us, (not the putting away
of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a
good conscience towards God,) by the reS\lf·
rection of Jesus Clmst: who is gone into
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heaven, and is on the right hand of God ; angels, and authorities, nnd powers being made
subject unto him.
THE oosPEL. St. Matt. xxvii. 57.
HEN the even was come, there came a
rich man of ATimatheii, named Joseph,
who also himselfw asJesus'disciple: he went
to Pilate, nnd begged the body of Jesus. Then
Pilate commancfod the body to be delivered.
And when Joseph had taken the body, he
WTapped it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it
in his 0\\'11 new tomb, wltich he hnd hewn out
in the rock ; and be rolled a great stone to the
dOQr of the sepulcllro, and departed. And
there was l\Iary Magdalene, and the other Ma•
ry, sitting over agamst the sepulchre. Now
the next day, that followed the day of the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees came
together unto Pilate, saying, Sir, we remember
that that deceiver said, while he was yet alive,
After three days I will rise again. Commana
therefore that the sepulchre be made sure until
the third day, lest his disciples como by night,
and steal him away, and say unto tho people,
He is risen from the dead : so the last ~rror
'shall be worse than the first. Pilate said unto
them, Ye have a watch : go your way, ma.lc:e
1t as ~ure as ye C!\II, So they went ana made
the sepulchre sure, sealing ~e stone, and set•
tmg a watch.

W

3E'astet"13ay.
1f At Mornut1

p,..,., iruttpd Qflh1P~O come, let U1

1in,r, &e., tMI• ..4,ilh,tMlhaiJ bl ltUtl oraaid. '

our Passo\re1 is sacrificed for ua:
C HRIST
\herefore let us keep the feast;
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Not with the old leaven, neither with the
leaven of malice and wickcdne s ; but with
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.
I Cor. v. 7.

CHRIST being raised from

the dead, dicth

no more i death hath no 1nore dominion
over him.

For in that he died, he died unto sin once ;
but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
Like"iso reckon ye also yourselves to be
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Rom. vi. 9.
T is risen from the dead, and become
CHRI
the first-fruits of them that slept.
111::ioih~~~:11r~:;~~ii~1.~'J.by man came
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall all be made alive. 1 Cor. xv. 20.
THE COLLECT.

God, who through thine onlyA LMIGHTY
begotten Son Jesus Christ hast overcome

death, and opened unto us the g,)te of everln,sting life, We humbly beseech thee, that, a.s
by thy special grace preventing us thou aost
put into our minds good desires, so by thy
continual help we may bring- the same to good
eff'ect ; through Jesus Chnst our Lord, who
liveth and re1gneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, ever one God, world without end .
.Amen.
THE EPISTLE,

Col. ill, I.

ye then be risen with Christ, seek those
I Fthings
which are above, where Christ sit-

teth on the right hand of God. Set your atrec110n on things above, not on things on the
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earth. For ye are dead, and your life is hid
with Christ in God. When Christ, who is our
lifeh shall appear, then shall ye also appear
wit him in glory. Mortify therefore your
members which are upon the earth ; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil
concupiscence, and covetousness, which is
idolatry : for which things' sake the wrath of
God cometh on the children of disobedience :
in the which ye also walked sometime, when
ye li:Ved in them.
T~IE GOSPEL, St. Jo;bn XX. 1.
HE 1irst day of the week cometh Mary
Magdalene early, when it was yet dark,
unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken
away from the sepulchre. Then she runneth,
and cometh to Srmon Peter, and to the other
disciple whom Jesus loved, and saith unto
them, They have taken away the Lord out of
the sepulchre, and we know not where thev
have laid him. Peter therefore went forth,
e,nd I.hat other disciple, and came to the ~epulchre. So they ran both together ; and the
<itlwr disciple did outrun Peter, and came fust
to the sepulchre. .And he stootng down, and
th
~:FiemJo~a~_ T~:~o~°;the~i=gM!;
following him,
went into the epulohre,
and seeth t~e linen clothes lie ; and the nap'. kin that was about his head, not ly:ins- with the
th 8
I
he~ut':~f~~e~~~g:~i~fhe~ m:;:i:
pie which came fust to the sepulchre, and he
saw and believed. For as yet they knew not
I.he cripture, that he must rise again from the
dead. Then the disciples went away again
unl-0 their own home.

T
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~~~it?. i'
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~onbny rn 'f.B'nstet~wcclt.
THE COLLECT.

God, who through thine onlyA LMIGHTY
begotten Son Jesus Christ hast overcome

death, and opened unto us the gate of everlasting life; We humbly beseech thee, that,
as by thy special grace preventing us thou dosi
put mto our minds good desire , so by thy continual help we may bring the same to good
effect; lhrou h Je us Christ our Lord, who
liveth lllld re1gneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, ever one God, world without end .
.A.mtn.
FOR THE .EPISTLE .

Acts x. 34.

opened his mouth, lllld said, Of a
PETER
truth I perceive that God ls no respecter

of persons ; but in every nation he that feareth
him, and worketh righteousness, i's accepted
with him. The Word which God sent unto
the children of Israel, preaching pence by J esus Christ, (he is Lord of all,) tllat '\Vor(!, T
say, ye know, which was published throughout all Judea, and began from Galilee, after'
the baptism "Iii ch J olu1 preached ; how God
anointed J esus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost and with power : who went about doing
good, and healing all that were oppressed of
the devil ; for God was with him. And we
are witnesses of all things which he did both
in the land of the J ews, and in Jerusalem ;
whom they slew lllld hllllgcd on a trne. Hlm
God raised up the thi<'d day, and ~bowed him
openly ; not to all tho people, but unto "it•
ncsses chosen before of God, even to us, who
, did eat and drink \\ith him after he rose from
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the dead. And he commanded us to preach
unto, the people, and to testify that it is he
which was ordained of God to be the Judge
of quick and dead. To him give ell the Prophe witness, that through his ame whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission
of sins.
THE oosPEL. St. Luke xxiv. 13.
EUOLD, two of his disciples went that
ame day to a village called Emmau ,
which was from Jerusalem a.bout three core
furlong . And they talked together of all
thei;c things which had hnppeneJ. And it
came to p'\Ss, that, while they communed together and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near,
and went with them. But their eyes were
holden that they should not know bun. .And
he aid unto them, ,vhnt manner of communications are these that ye have one to another,
as ye walk, and are sad l Ami the one 01
them, whose name was Cleopas, answering
said unto ltim Art thou only a strang r in Jerusalem, and hast not known the thi.ngs which
are come to pass there in I hese days 1 And he
aid ttnto them, Wllat things 1 And they said
unto him, Concemi118 Jesus of Nazareth,
wllich was a prophet mighty in deed and word
before God, and all the people ; and how the
chief priests nnd om ml rs delivered him to be
condemned to death, and have crucified him.
But we trusted that it bad been he which
should have redeemed Israel: and beside all
this, to-day is the third day since these things
were done. Yea and certain women also of
our company made us astonished, which were
early at the sepulchre ; and when they fou11(1
not his body, they came, saying, that they h'ltl
also seen a vision of angels, which aid that he
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w>is nlive. A:p.d cert11in of them wh,ich were
with us wt111t to t])e sepulchre, and foul)d it
even so as the women had said ; but him they
saw not. Then he said unto them, 0 fools,
and slow of henrt to ~elieve all that the ,Prp,
phets have spoken! vught not Christ to have
suffered these things, and to enter into bis,
glory ! And beginrung at Moses, and all the
Prophets, he expounded unto them in all the
Scriptures the things concerning himself. And
they drew nigh unto the village whither they
went ; and be made as though he would have
gone further. But they constrained him, say.
mg, Abide with us ; for it is toward evening,
and the day is far spent. And he went in to
t,irry with rhem, And it came to pass, as be
sat [It meat ¼ith them, he took bread, and
blessed it, and brake, and gave to them. And
their eyes were opened, nnd they )mew him ;
nnd he vanisl1ed out of their sight. And they
said. one to another, Did non our heart burn
within us, while he taU,e<i w,ith us by the way,
and while he opened to us the Scriptures l
And they rose up the same hour, and returned
to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered
together, and them U1at were with them, saying, The Lord is risen inde~d, and hatn appeared to Simon. And they told what tltings
were clone in the way, ancl how he was known
of them in breaking of bread.

"1uesll11;11 in i6'11stn"\ueeft.
THE COLLECT.

"

God, who through thine onlyA LMIC~IJ:TY
~egotten Son Jesus Christ hast OYercome
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death, •nd opene~ unto us the gate of everlasting life; We humbly beseech thee, that, as by
thy special grace preventing us thou do t put
into our minds good desires, so by thy continual help we may bring the ame to good effect ;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lfreth and
reigneU1 with thee and the Holy Ohost, eve.one God, world without end. .Amcn.
FO:R THE EPISTLE. Acts xiii. 26.
E and brethren, children of the stoek
of Abraham, and whosoever among yon
feareth God to you is the word of this salvation sent. For they that dwell at Jeru nlem,
and their rulers, because they knew him not,
nor yet the voices of the Prophets which are
read every sabbath-day, they have fulfiUed
them in condemning 1nm. And though they
found no cause of death in him, yet desired
they Pilate that he should be slain . And when
they had fulfilled all that was written of him
they took him down from the tree, and laid
him in ll<!epulchre. But God rru ed rum from
the dead: and he was seen many days of them
which came up with him from Galilee to J erusalem, who are his witnesses unto the people.
And we declare unto you glad tidings, how
that the promise which was made unto the
fathers, God hath fulfilled the same unto us
their children, in that he hath raised up Jesus
again ; as it is also written in the second
Psalm, Thou llrt my Son, this dny have I begotten thee. And as concerning that he raised
him up from the dead, now no more to return
to corruption, be srud on this wise I will give
you the sure mercies of David. Wherefore he
saith also in another Psalm, Thou shalt not
suffer thine Holy Ono to see corruption . For
David, after be had served his own generation
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by the "'ll of God, fell on sleep, and was laid
unto his fathers, and ,aw corruption: but he,
whom GOU raised again, saw no corruption.
Be it known unto you therefore, men and bre•
thren, that through tlus man fs preached unto
you the forgiveness of sins: and by him all
that believe are justified from all things, from
which ye could not be justified by the Law of
Moses. Bcwure therefore, lest that come upon you, whicl1 is spoken of in the Prophets ;
Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish :
for I work a work in your days, a work which
ye shall 111 no wise believe, tl1ough a man declare it unto you.
THE oosPEL.

St. Luke xxiv. 36.

lumself stood in the midst of them,
JESUS
and saith unto them, Fcace be m1to you~

Dul theyw~re terrified and aJfrighted, and SUP:
posed that they had seen n. spirit. And he sm\l
unto tl1em, Why are ye troubled ! and why do
thoughts ari,c in your hearts 1 Behold my
hMds and my feet, that it is I my elf; handle
me, and see ; for a spirit hath not flesh and
bones, as ye sec me have. And when he had
tl\us spoken, he showed them his hands and
his feet. And while they yet belie,·ed not for
joy, and wontlcred, he said unto them, Hove
ye here _any meat 1 An<) they g:we !um a piece
of a brolled fi8h, and of Ill honey-comb. And
he took it, and did eat before them. And he
said unto them, Th<'S0 arc the word whirh I
spake unto youb" bile I was yet with you, that
nil thing must fuJJllled, which were wrinen
in tho I;aw of Moses, and in the J'rophets, ru1d
in the Psalms, concerning me. Then opened
he their understanding, that they might understnnd tho cnpturcs, 1m<l said unto them,
Thus it is written, and thus it behooved ChnSI
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to suffer, and to ri e from the dead the Utird
day ; and U1at repentance and remission of
,sins should be preached in his Name among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye
are witnesses of these things.

t!l'.Dc jJfrst SunllilJl 11ftc-c iS11ste-c.
TllE COLLECT.

Father, who hast given thine
ALMIGIITY
only Son to die for our sins, and to rise

again for our justification ; Grant us so to put
away the leaven of malice and wickedness
that we may always serve thee in pureness o?
living and truth; through the merits of the
$ame thy Son Jesus Clt\"ist our Lord. Amen.
THE EP1STLE, .1 St. John v. 4,
JIATSOEVER is born of God ovcrcometh U1e world ; and this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our faith.
\Vho is be that overcornelli the world, but be
that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God!
This is be that came by water and blood, even
Je us Christ; not by water only, but by water
and blood. A:nc\ it is the Spirit that beareth
witness, because the Spirit is truth. l'or there
are three that bear record in heaven, the Fath r, U1e Word, and the l;J:oly Ghost: and
these three are one. And U1ere are three that
bear witnes in earth, the pirit, and the water, and the blood: and these three agr e in
one. lf we receive the witness of men, the

W

:.!~~}\~~~~ici
i~e~~~~i' t!~~J~~t ~rn: ~
He that believeth on the Son of God hath the
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witne s in himself: he that believeth not God
hath made him a liar, because he believeth not
the record that God gave of his Son. And this
is the record, that God liatb given to us eternal life ; and this life is in his Son. He that
hath the Son hath life ; and be that hath not
the Son of God hath not life.
THE GOSPEL. St. John xx. 19.
HE same day at evening being the first
day of the week, when the doors were shut
where the disciples were assembled for fear of
the Jews, came Jesusi and stood in the Jp.iclst,
nnd saitl1 unto them, .l'eace be unto y<;>u ! ,\pf).
when he had so sn.id, J1e showed unto them his
hands and his side. Then were th~ disciples
glad when they saw the Lord. Then said Jesus to them agnin, Peace be unto you ! as my
Father hath sent me, even so send I yoti. And
when he had said this 1 he 1.,rel\thed on them,
and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy
Ghost. Wbosesoever sins ye remit, they are
remitted unto them ; and whosesoever sins ye
retain, they arc retained.

T

l!tl>e Seconll SunllnJ! nfttt E nstei;.
THE COLLECT.

God, who hast given thine onA LJ\UGIITY
ly Son to be unto us both a sacrifice for

sin, and also an ensample of godly life ; Give
us grace that we may always most thankfullv
receive hat his inestimable benefit and also
daily endeavour ourselves to follow tl,e blessed
i;teps of his mo t holy life ; through the same
Jesus Christ our Lord. Am,n.
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1 St. Pet. ti. 19.

HIS is thank-worthy, if a man for conscience toward God endure grief, suffering wron!l'fully. For what glory is it1 if, wl1en
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shrul take it
patiently! but if, when ye do well, nnd suffer
for it, ye lake it patiently, this is acceptable
"ith God. For even herettnto were y e called;
because Christ nlso suffered for us, leaving us
an example, that ye should follow his steps:
Who did no sin, neither was guile found in l1is
mouth : who, when he was reviled, reviled not
again ; when he suffered, he threatened not ;
but committed himself to Him that judgeth
righteously : 'who his own self bare our sins
in his ovin body on the tree, that we, being
dead to sins, should live unto righteou ness:
by whose stripes ye were healed. For ye were
as -hecp going astray ; but are now returned
unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.
THE GOSPEL. St. John X, 11.
ESUS said, I am the good hepherd : the
good Shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.
But he that 1s an hueling, and not the Shepherd, whose own the sheep are not1 seeth the
wolf coming, and leaveth the sneep ancl
fleeth; and tlie wolf catcheth them, an'd scattereth the sheep. The hireling ffecth, because
he is an hireling/ and careth not for the sheep.
I am the good Sl1epherd, and know my sheep,
and am known of mine. As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father : and I Jay
down my life for the sheep. And other sheep
I have, which are not of this fold : them also
I must bring, and they shall hear my voice ;
and there shall be one fold, and one Shepherd.

J
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l!rbe l!rbh:b S!,nnll1Q1 aftet Easter.
T HE COLLECT ,

God, who showest to them
A.L!IUGHTY
that are in error the light of thy truth, to

the intent that they may return into the way
of righteousness; Grant unto all those who
are admitted into the fellowship of Christ's
lleligion, that they may avoid those things
that are contr~ to their profession, and follow all such things as are agreeable to the
same; through our Lord Jesus Chris\. .A111en.
THE EPISTLE.

I St. Pet. il. 11.

ARLY beloved, I beseech you as stra,nDEgcrs
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly

lusts, which war against the soul; having you.r
conversation honest among the Gen tiles : that,
wbereas U1ey speak against you as evil-doers,
they may by your good works, which they
shall behold, glorify God in the day of visitation. Submit yourselves to every ordinance
of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to
the king, as supreme ; or unto govemors 1 as
unto tliem that arc sent by him for the purusbment of evil-doers, and for the praise of them
tbat do well. For so is the will of God, that
with well-doi.ns- ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish ruen : as free, and not using

~~l~e~~~~%,f~~f
H~n::1u"rli~i°:~~~si!~!
tho brotherhood. Fear God. llonour the king.

fa~~

THE

oosPEL. St. J ohn x.vi. 16.

SUS said to his disciples, A little while,
JElllld
ye shell not see me; and again, a littl8
while, and ye shell see me, because I go to
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the Father. Then said some of his disciples
among themselves, What is this that he saith
unto us, A litUe while, and ye shall not see
me ; and again, a little while, and ye shall see
me ; and, Because I go to the Father 1 They
said therefore, What is this that he saith, A
little while 1 we cannot tell what he saith.
Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to
ask him, anil said unto them, Do ye iuquire
among yourselves of that I said, A little while,
and ye shall not see me ; and again, a little
w.l\ile, and ye shall see me 1 Verily verily, l
say unto you, that re ~hall weep and lament,
but the worla shal rejoice : and ye shall be
sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned
into joy. A woman when she is in travail
hath sorrow, because her hour is come : but
as soou as she is delivered of the child, she rememberetb. no more the anguish, for joy that
a man is born into the world. And ye now
therefore huve sorrow : but I will see you
again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your
joy no man taketh from you.

m'.J)e Jfom:tp .SunlHT?J aftet mast~.
';l'HE COLLECT.

God, who alone canst order
0 ALMIGHTY
the unruly v.ills and affections of sinful

men ; Grant unto thy people, that they may
love the thing which thou commandest, and
desire that which thou dost promise ; that so,
among the sundry and manifold changes of the
world, our hearts may surely there oe fixed,
where true joys are to be found; through Je·sus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
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St. James i. 17.

good gift and every perfect
i•
E VERY
from above, and cometh down from the
gift

Father of Lights, "ilh whom is no vari;tbleness\,neither shadow of turning. 0( his own
will egat he us with the Word of truth, that
we should be a kind of first-fruits of lus creatures. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let
every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow to wrath ; for the wrath of man workc:th
not the righteousness of Cod. Whercfqre lay
apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and r ecivc \\ith meekness the ingrnfted
Word, which is able to save your souls.
THE GOSPEL. St. John xvi. 5.
ESUS said unto his disciples, ·ow I go my
way to Him U1at sent me ; and none of Y<lU
llllketh me, Whither gocst thou 1 But because
1 have said these things unto you sorrow hath
filled your hcnrt. N cvertheless I tell you the
truth1 it is expedient for you that 1 go away:
for it I go not away, the Comforter will not
come unto you ; but if I depart, I will send
him unto you. And when he is come, he will
reprove th~ world of sin, ancl of righteousness,
and of judgment: of sin, b ca11Se the:, believe
not on me ; of righteousness, because I go to
my Father, and ye see me no more ; of Judgment, because the prince of this world is judged.
I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye
cannot bear them no-iv. llowbe\~, when he,
the Spirit of 'l'ruth is come, he will guide you
into all truth: for he shall not speak of himseU; but whatsoever he shall henr, that shall
be speak : and he will show you things to
come. Ile shall glorify me : for he shall re•
ceive of mine, and shall show it unto you. All

J
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things that the Father hath are mine: there,
fore said 11 that he shall take of mine, and
shall sl1ow 1t unto you.

lrbe j;fftb .Sunbay ttftet Jaastet .
THE COLLECT.

0

LORD, frotn whom all good things do
come ; Graul lo us thy humble servants,
that by thy holy inspiration we may think
those things that are good, and by thy merciful
guidin_g may perform the same ; tnrough our
Lord Jesu,s Christ. .Amen.
TRE E~JSTLE, St. James i. 22.
E ye doers of the Word, and not hearers
only, deceiving your own selves. For if
any be a hearer of the Word, and not a doer,
he Is like lllllo a mllll beholding his natural
face in a glass : for he beholcleth himself, and
goetb his way, and straightway forgettcth what
mn:nner of man he was. But whoso looketh
into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth
therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a
doer of the work, tllis man shall be blessed in
his deed. If e.ny man among you seem to be
religious, and bridlcth not his tongue, but dccei vetll his own heart, this man's religion is
vain. Pure religion and undefiled pefore God
and the Father 1s his, To visit the fatherless
and "idows in their affliction\ and to keep
himself unspotted from the wor d.
THE GOSPEL, St. John xvi, 23.
'\' TERILY, verily, I say unto you, Wbatsol ever ye shall ask tile F'atber in my Name,
II

B
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he will i,ive it you. Hitherto have ye as,ced
nothing m my Name: nsk, and ye shall receive that your joy may be full. These tirings
have I spoken unto you in proverbs · the time
cometh when I shall no more speak unto you
in proverbs, but I shall show you plainly of
Uie Father. At that day ye shnll ask in my
Name: and I say not unto you, that I will pray
the F'ather for you ; for the Father himself lov-

g~t?~icl
bt1~~u~\:.:;n~"iit 1£~~'::; lJ'J. id i..':i~:
fortll from the Father, and am come into the

world : again, I leave the world, nnd go to the
Father. His disci{lles said unto him, Lo, now
speak.est thou plainly, and speukcst no proverb. Now are we sure that thou k.nowe t all
U1ings, and necdest not that any man should
ask thee : bf this we believe that thou earnest
forth from God. J esus answered them, Do ye
now believe 1 Behold\,the hour cometh, yea,
is now come, that ye s all be scattered, every
man to his own, aud shall leave me alone :
and yet I am not alone, because the Father js
with me. These things I have spoken unto
you that in me ye might have peace. In the
worid ye shall have tribulation; but be of gooU
cheer, I have overcome the world.

TUE COLLECT,

we beseech thee, Almighty God,
GRANT
that like as we do believe thy ouly-begot-

ten Son our Lord Jesus Christ to have ascend•
ed into the heavens ; so we may also in heart
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and mind thither ascend, and with him continually dwell, who liveth and reigneth with
thee and the Holy Ghost, one Goel., worl!l
without end. Amen.
FOR THE EPlSTLE. Acts i. 1.
fIB former treatise have I made, 0 Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do
and teach, until the day in which he was taken
up, after that he through the Holy Ghost had

T

fl:~~J~~~~~;~t;;1~t~1~~\~Psh~~!d~
self alive after his passion by many infallible

proofs, being seen of them forty days, and
s_pea.kjng of tb,e things pertaining to the Kingdom of God : and, being assembled together
with them, commanded them that they should
not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the
promise of the Father, which, saith he, ye
have heard of me. For John t.ruly baptized
with water; but ye shall be baptized with the
Holy Ghost I)Ot many days hence. When
tbey therefore were come together, they asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time
restore again the kingdom to Israel 1 And he
said unto them, It is not for you to know the
times or the seasons, which the Father hath
put in his own power. But ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you ; and ye shall be witnesses unto me both
m Jernsalem, and in :J.11 Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.
And when he had spoken these things, while
they beheld, he was taken up ; and a cloud received him out of.their sight. And while they
looked steadfastly toward heaven as he went
up, behold, two men stood by them in white
apparel; which also said, Ye men of Galilee,
why stand ye gazing up into heaven 1 this
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same Jesus, which is taken up from you into
heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye
have seen him go into heaven.
THE oosPEL. St. Mark xvi. 14.
ESUS appeared unto the eleven as they sat
at meat, lllld upbraided them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not them which had sc n him after he
was risen. And ho said unto them, Go ye
into all the world, and preach U1e Gospel to
every creature. Ile that believeth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that believeth not
shall be damned. And these signs shall follow them that believe ; In my Name shall they
cast out devils ; they shall speak with new
tongues; they shall take up serpents ; ancl if
they drink any deadly thing, it shA.!l not hurt
them ; they shall lay bands on the sick Md
they shall reoovor. So then after the Lord
lmd spoken unto them, he was received up
into heaven, and at on the right hand of God.
And they went forth 1 and preached every
where, th.e Lord working with them, and confuming the Word with signs following.

J
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0

GOD tho King of glory, who hast exalted
thine only on J esus Christ with great
triumph unto thy kingdom in-heaven; We beseech thee, leave us not comfottless ; but send
to us thine Holy Ghost to comfort us, and e-xalt us unto the same place whither our Saviour
Christ is gone before, who liveth and reigneth
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GOD, who as at this time didst leach the
hearts of thy faithful people, by sending
to them the light of thy Holy Spint; Grant us
by the same Spirit to have a right judgment in
all things, and evermore to reJoice in his holy
comfort; through the merits of Christ Jesus
our Saviour, who liveth and rcigneth with thee,
in the unity of the same Spirit, one God, worlu
"itbout end. .Amen.
FOR TIIE EPISTLE.

Acts ii. ].

the day of Pentecost was fully
W HEN
come, they were all with one accord in

one place. And suddenly there came a sound
from heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, a11d
it filled all the house where they were sitting.
And there appeared unto them cloven tongues
hke as of lire, and it sat u_pon each of them.
And they were all filled mth the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other tongues, as the
Spirit gave them utterance. And there were
dwelling at J erusulem Jews, devout men, out
of every nation under heaven.
ow when this
was noised abroad, the multitude came togel11er, and were confounded, because that
every man heard them speak in his own language. Aod they were all amazed and marvelled, sayinir one to Mother, Behold, are nol
all the e which speak, Galileans 1 Aod how
hear we every man in our o,m tongue, wherein we were born! Parlhians, and Medes, and
Elamites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia,
and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and
Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and
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not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither let it be
u.fraid. Ye have heard how I said unto you, I
go away, and come again unto you. If ye
loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I
go unto the Father : for my F ather is greater
than I. And now I have told you before it
come to pass, that, when it is come to pass,
ye might believe. Hereafter I will not talk
much wlthJou : for U1e prince of this world
cometh, an hath noUling in me. Dut that the
world may know that I Jove the F11ther ; and
as the Father gave me con'llllandment, even
so I do.

~on'lla~ en wbrtsun~meelt.

0

THE COLLECT.

GOD, who as at this time didst teach· the
hearts of thy faithful people, by sending
to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant us
by Lhe same ,pirit to have a rii;ht judgment in
all thing , and evermore to reJoice in his holy
comfort ; thro11gh the merits of Christ Jesus
our Sav,our, who liveth and re1gneth with
thee, in the unil;y of the same Spirit, one God,
. world without end. Amen.
FOR THE EPJSTLE.

Acts x.

34.

Peter opened his mouth, and said,
T HOfE a truth
I perceive that God is no re-

specter of persons ; but in every nation he that
feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him. Tl1e Word which God sent
unto the children of Israel, preaching peace
by J esus Christ, (he is Lord of all,) that Word,
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I say, ye know, which was published throu.,.hout all Judea1 ?,nd began from Galilee, after
the baptism wnich John preached; how God
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost and with power: who went about doing
good1 and healing all that were oppresged of
the aevil ; for God was with him. Anii we
are witnesses of all things which he did both
in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem ;
whom they slew and hanged on a tree. Him
God raised up the third day, and showed him
openly ; not to all the /ieoJJle, but unto ~it-

:1t::~~ ~o~:·

ier;;t ~~dct1:i~if~~h hi~
f~~
the dead. .And he comm.anded us to preach
unto the people, and to testify that it is he
which was ordained of God to be the Judge
of quick and dead. To him give all the Prophets witness, that through his Name whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission
of sins. While Peter yet spake these words
the Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard
the word. And they of the circumcision which
believed were astonished, as many as came
with Peter, becaU&e that on the Gentiles also
was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
For they heard them speak with tongues, and
magnify God. Then answered Peter, Can
any man forbid water, that these should not be
baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost
as well as we 1 And he commanded them to
be baptized in the Name of the Lord. Then
prayed they him to tarry certain days.
THE GOSPEL. St. John ill. 16.
OD so loved the world, that he gave his
only-begotten Son, that whosoever belill\'eth in him should not perish, but have
Bffl'lasting life. For God sent not his Son
0

G

0

0
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into the world to condemn U1e world; but that
the world through him might be snved. He
that believeth on him is nol condemned ; but

J~!dll

l;:c~us~ ~~eli~;f~\~i~rie~~ddi~~:d
the only-begotten Son of God. And this is the
condemnation, that light is come into the world,
and men loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. For every one
that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh
to the light, Jest his deeds sl1ould be reproved.
But he that doeth truth cometh to the light,
Ulnt. his deeds may be made manifest, lhM they
are wrought in God

l!::ueslla!! fn 8!1/fJttsun~IDeeft.
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GOD, who as at this time did&t teaqh the
hearts of thy faithful people, by sending
to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; Gr,uit us
by the same Spirit to have a ri/;b\ judgrncil.t in
nll things, and evermore to reJoice in his Jjoly
comfort; through the merits of Chrisl Jesus
our Savfour, who liveth and reignelh with the~,
in the unity of the same Spirit, one God, worut
without end. ..!.men.
FOR THE EPISTLE.

Acts viii. 14.

the Apostles which were at JeruW HEN
salem heard thnt Samaria had received

tile word of God, they sent unto them Peter
and John: Who, when they were come down,
prayed for them, that they might receive the
Holy Ghost. (For as yet be was fallen upon
none of them ; only they were llaptized in the
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Name of the Lord Jesus.) Then laid they
their hand on them, and they received. the
Holy Ghost.
TIIE GOSPEL
St. John X. I.
ERILY, verily, L say unro you, He that
enterel.h not byi.he door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, Uie
same is a thief and a robber. But he that entereth in by the door is the shepherd of the
iheep. To him the porter openetb ; and the
sheep hear his voice ; an(( he calleth his own
~eep by name, and Jcadeth them out. And
when he putteth forU, his own sheep, he goeth
before them, and the sheep follow him ; for
they know b1s voice. And a stranger will they
not follow, but will flee from lum: for they
know not the voi9e of strangers. This parable spake Jesus unto them ; but they understood not what things they were which he
spake uoro them. Then said Jesus unto them
again, Verily\ verily, I say unto you, I am the
door qf the s 1eep. All that ever crune before
me are thieves and robbers ; but t)ie sheep did
n t hear them. I run the door; by me 1f any
man enter in, he shall be saved and shall go
in ancl out, and find pasture. The thief cometh uotibut for to steal, and to kill, a,nd ro destroy: am come that they might have life,
and that they might have it more abundantly.

V
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and everlasting God, who hast
A Li\UGHTY
given wiro us thy servants grace, by the
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confession of n true faithJ lo acknowledge the
glory of the eternal Trimly, and in the po'Wllr
of the Divine Majesty to worslrip the Unity;
Wo beseecl1 thee that thou woufdest keep us
steadfast in this faith, and evermore defend us
from all adversities, who livest and reignest,
one God, world without end. .Anien.
yon THE EP ISTLE. Rev. iv. 1.
FTER this I looked, and behold, a door
was open din heaven, !Ind the first voice
which I hear<l was as it were of a trumpet
talkingwith me; which said, Come u_p hither,
Md I will show thee things which must be
hereafter. And immediately I was in the
Spi1it , and behold, a th!one was set in heavn, and One sat on the throne. And He that

A

~:'s~~~~ '.0:ct"lf,';e~asa J~;~~ ~~~d
:\bout the th!ol'\e, in sight like unto an emerald. And round about the throne we1e four
and twenty seats · and upon the seats I saw
four and twenty eiders sitting, clothed in while
raiment ; and they had on tliei1 heads crowns
of gold. And out of t11e throne _proceeded
lightnings, and thunderings, and voices. And
there were seven lamps of lire burning before
the throne, wlrich are the seven Spirits of God.
A.nd before the tllrone U1ere was a sea of glnss
like unto crystal : and in the midst of the
th!one, and round about the thronehwere four
beasts full of eyes before and be ind. And
the first beast was like a lion1 and the second
beast like a calft and the thlrn beast had a face
as a man, and tne fourth beast was like a flying e"l{le. And the four beasts had each of
them stx wings about !rim ; and they were full
of eyes witllm · and they rest not day and
lllght, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God ·Al-
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mighty, which was, (Ind is, and is to com~.
And when those beasts give glory, and honour,
and thanks to Him that sat on the throne, who
liveth for ever and ever, the four and hventy
elders fall down before Ilim that sat on the
throJlll, and worsltip Him that liveth for ever
and ever, and cast their crowns before the
throne, saying, Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to
receive glory, and honour, and power; for
thou hast created nil things, and for thy pleasu,re they are, and were created.
THE GOSPEL. St. John iii. J.
HERE was a man of the Pharisees, named
Nicodemus a ruler of the Jews. The
same came to j esus by night, and said unto
him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacller
come from God; for no man can do these
miracles that thou doest, except G@ be with
him. Jcsus answered and said unto him,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Excopt n man
be born again, he cannot see the Kingdom of
God. Nicodemus saith unto him Ilow can a
man be bpm when he is old I can 'he enter the
second t1toe into his mother's womb, and be
born I Jesus answered, Verily, verily, r say
unto thee, Except a man be born of water and

T

~f ti';J_Piih~;' ~"fi~f,t f:1~~~t~}l~\;~flne~io~
flesh ; and that which is born of the Spirit is
~::;::beilJ;~~el n_o~ th~\i;~i bl~~e~W;i.!:

it listeth, and= hearest tbe sound thereof;
but canst not tell whence it come\h, an,!
"hither it goeth: so is every one that is born
of the Spirit. Nicodemus answered and said
unto him, How can these things bo ! Jesus
answered and said unto him, Art thou a master of Israel, and knowest not these things!

ii
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Verily, verily, I sny unto you, We speak that
we do know, and testify that we have seen ;
and ye receive not our witness. If I have told
you earthly thii,gs, and ye believe not, how
shall ye believe, 1f I tell you of heavenly
things I And no man hath ascended up to

t:t~f::;'"w';J-g'

~!!~e~i.!u~:;
i;ro~ ~:~;:~'.
And as 111oses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be lifted
up ; that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have eternal life.

i!J:~e .11£1:st .Sunllitl) aftet i!rt in!ty.
~
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GOD, the strength_ of all those who put
their trust in thee ; Mercifully accept our
prayers: and because, through the weakness
of our mortal nature, we can do no good thing
without thee, grant us the help of thy grace,
that in keeping thy commanc!inents we
y~~~e
~~i!c;'rd~•~,:~ deed; throug 1

mafi

J:~:i

THE EPISTLE.

I

St. John iv. 7.

let us love one another; for
BELOVED,
love is of <;lod, and every one that loveth

is born of God, and knowetll God. He that
loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.
In this was manifested the Jove of God toward
us, because that God sent his only-begotte.n
Son into the world, that we might live through
him. Herein is love, not that we Jov d Goo,
but that he loved us, and sent his on to be
the propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God
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so loved us, we ought also to Jove one another.
No man hath seen God at any time. If we
love one another, God dwelleth in u , and hls
Jove is perfected m us. Hereby know we tbat
we dwell in him, and he in us ; because he
hath given us of his Spiril. And we have seen
and do testify that the Father sent tho Son to
be the Saviour of the world. Whosoever shall 1
confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God
dwel!eth in him, and he in God. And we have
known and believed the love that God hath to
us. God is love ; and he that dwelloth in love
dwelleth in God, and God in him. Herein is
our love made perfect, that we may have boW•

~e!~

~;:r:\,'.~e:~hi~fjv~~f,r.ie\~~e~cf~":o
i~
love ; but perfect Jove casteth out fear : because fear hath torme~t. Ile that feareth is
not made perfect in love. We love him be·
c;tuse he first loved us. If a man say1 I love
God, and hateth his brother, ho is a liar: for
he that loveth not his brother whom ho hath
seen, how can he love God whom ho hath not
seen ! And this commandment have we from
him, That he who loveth God love his brother
also.
THE GOSPEL.

St. Luke xvi. 19.

was a certain rich man, which was
T HERE
clothed in purple and line linen, and fared

sumptuously every day. And there was acer•
tain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at

~~strJe,;
i~~~~ !"Jc1; re/? f::,e:ltfr~gh ~a~'~
table : moreover the dogs came and licked his

sores. And it came to pass, that the beggar
died, and was carijed by the angels into Abraham's bosom. The rich man also died, and
was buried ; and in hell he lift~d up his eyes,
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:~:r1~~!~~fu'
1~s ~~i~~ tht:Ja::~na:r~
said Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and

1
senn Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his
fmgor in water, and cool my tongue · for I am
tormented in this flame. But Abraham said,
Son, remember tlmt thou In thy lifetime receivcdst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus
evil things ; but now he 1s comforted, and thou
art tormented. And beside all this, between
us and you there is a grent gulf fixea : so that
they which would pass from hence to you cannot ; neither can they pass to us, that would
come from thence. Then he said, 1 pray t11ee
therefore, father, that thou wouldest send him
to my father's house: for I have live brethren;
that he may testify unto them, lest they also
come into t11is place of torment. Abraham
saith unto him, They have Moses and the Prophets; let them hear them. And ho said, Nay,
father Abraham ; but if one went unto them
from the dead, they will repent. And he said
unto him, If they hear not Moses and the P ro~~:t:0~e}~~ ~d~~°J be persuaded though

t!rbe .:=econb .$unlln1.1 nftet t!rtfnfta! ,
THE COLLECT,

0

L ORD, who never failest to helpandgovern those whom thou dost bring up in thy
steadfast fear and love ; Keep us, we beseech
thee, under tho protection of thy good providence, and make us to have a perpetual fear
~~i!~~~oii~d. hfi,J:"ame; through Jesus
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THE EPISTLE,
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1 St. John ill. )3,

ARVEL not_,_my brethren, if the worJa
hate you. \v e know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love the
brethren. He that lovcth not his brother
nbideth in death. Whosoever hatctb his bro•
tiler is a murderer: and ye know that no mUr·
derer hath eternal life abiding in him. Here•
by perceive we the love of God, because he
laid down bis life for us: and we ought to Jay
down our lives for the brethren. But whoso
hath this world's good, and sccth his brother
ham need, and slmtteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of
God in him 1 My little children let us not
love in word, neither in tongue ; but in deed
and in truth. And hereby we know that we
are of the truth, and shall assure our hearts
before him. For if our he:trt condemn us/ God
is greater than our heart, and h'11owe h all
~l:fstia~el~~e~o~::J~n~!a~~~te&'~/s

~a

~~~~o!~erk~e ~~• :~::i;:~is h~<i bJ~
u,ose tltings iKat are pleasing in /,is sight.
And this is his commandment, That we should
believe on the Name of his Son Jesus Christ,
and love one another, as he gave us commandment. And be that keepeth bis commandments dwelleth in him, nnd he in ltim. And
hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the
Spirit which he hath given us.
THE oosPEL. St. Luke xiv. JO.
CERTAIN man made a great supp~r,
and bade many; and sent his servant at
supper-time to say to them that were bidden,
Come, for all things are now ready. And they

A
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al l with one consent began to make excuse.
The first said unto him, I have bought a piece
of ground, and I must needs go and see it; I
pray thee have me excused . And another
said, I have bcught five yoke of oxen, and I
go tc, prove them; I pray thee have me excused. And another said, I have married a
wife, ond therefore I cannot come. So that
Servant came, and showed his lord these
things. Then the master of the house being
angry said to his servant, Oo out quickly into
the streets and lanes of the city, and brmg in
hither the J:>OOr, and the maimed, and the halt!
and the blmd. A.ud the servant said, Lord, i
i.~ done as thou hast commanded, and yet there
is room. And the lord said unto the servant
Go out into the hllj'hways nnd hedges, and
compel them to come in, that lny house may
be filled. For I say unto you, that none of
those men which "ere bidden shall tns\e o(
my supper.

l!rbc l!rbft't• .Su1tblQ! 11ftet: ~t:fnftJI.
THE COLLECT.

0

LORD, we beseech thee mercifully to h~ar
us; and grant that we, to whom thou hast
given an hearty desire to pray, may, by thy
JAighty aid, be defended and comforted in all
dangers and adversities; through Jesus Clrrist
our Lord. Amen.
THE EPISTLE. I St. Pet. v. 5.
LL of you be subject one to another, and
be clotl1ed with humility : for God resist
eth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble

A
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Humble yourselves therefore under the migh•
ty hand or qod, thnt he inay e;alt you in due
time ; custing all your care 1Jpon him, for he
careth for you. De sober, be vigila11t; because your adversary tbe devil, as a roaring
lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour: whom resist steadfast in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accomplished
in your brethren that arc in the world. But
the God of all grace who hath called us unto
his eternal glory l;>y Cl,irist Jesus, after that ye
have suffer~d a while, make you perfect, stair
lish, strengthen, settle you. '.l'o him be glory
and domimon for ever and ever. Amen.
THE oosPEL, St. Luke xv. I.
HEN drew near unto him all the publicans
and sinners for to hear him. And the
Pharisees and Scribes u,urmured, saying, Th~
man receiveth sinners, and ealelh with them.
And he spake this parable unto them, saying1
What man of you having an hundreu sheep, 11
he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety
and nine in the wilderness, and go after that
which is lost, until he find it! And when he
hath found it, he layeth it on his 1oulder ·,rejoicing. And when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends and neighbours, saying
unto them, Rejoice with u,e ; for I have found
my heep which wus lost. I say unto you,
that likewise joy shall be in heaven over one
sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety
and nine just persons, which need no repentance. Either what woman having ten pieces
of silver, if she lose one piece, doth not lij1ht
a candle, and sweep the house, and seek dill•
gently till she find it 1 ,µid when she hath
found it, she calJeth her friends and lier neighbours together, saying, Rejoice with me; for

T
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I hMe found the piece which I had lost. Likewise, I say unto you, There is joy in the presence of the Angels of God over one sinner
that repenteth.

THE COLL 'BOT.

0

GOD, the protector of all that trust in
thee, without whom nothing is strong,
nothing is holy ; Increa e and multiply upon
us thy mercy ; that, thou being our ruler and
guide, we may so pass through things temporal, that we frnally lose not the things eternal.
Grar,t this, 0 heavenly Father, for Jesus
Christ's sake our Lord. .An1tn.
TUE EPISTLE.

Rom. vill. 18.

RECKON t,h at the •~lferings of this presI ent
time aro not worthy to be compared

with the glory which shall be revealed m us.
1''or the earnest expectation of tlie creature
waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of
Cod. For the creature was made subject to
vanilh, not wUlinJly, but by reason of Him

ili~ cr~'!i~~~bf~~\f a{~ ::..'t{i!1d~~fv~r~~tt~:
0

0

Jrb~rbonti'ff,~ ~~~t%~~}io J~toF~eJ~o~~~~
that %e whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now. And not only
they, but ourselves also, which have the firstfrlllts of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan
within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to
wit, the redernpt1on of our body.

Fll'TH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
THE
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oosPEL. St. Luke vi. 36.

therefore merciful, as your Father also
BEisyemerciful.
Judge not, a.ucl ye shall not

be judged : condemn not, and ye shall not be
condemned : forgive, and ye shall be forgiven:
giw, and it shall be given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, and shaken together,
snd runmng over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the slUl)e measure that ye
mete "ithal it shall be measured to you agam.
And he spake a parable unto them, Can the
blind lead the blind l shaU they not both fall
into the ditch 1 The disciple is not above his
master; but every one that is perfect hall be
as bis master. And why belloldost thou the

t!~J

:~t~~~~t~·
r;~~~~rfu ~r,1:i~u;.e~r~e~v;
Either how csnst thou say to thy brotler,
Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in
thine eye, when thou thyself beholdrst not the
beam that is in thine own eye ! Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine own
eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to pull out
the mote that is in thy brother's eye.

gte jJ!ftb .Su11ll«1Z aftet i!Mnlty.
TUE COLLECT .

0 Lord, we beseech thee, that the
GRANT,
cour e of this world may be so peaceably

ordered by thy governance, that thy Church
may joyfully serve t)lee in all goclly quietness;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. .Anien.

lfl2
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TIIE EPISTLE.

I St. Pet. ill. 8.

of one mind, hnving compassion
BEoneye ofallanother
; love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous ; not rendering evil for evil,
or railing for railing ; but contrariwise, blessing, knowing that ye are thereunto called, that
ye should inherit a blessing. For he Uiat will
love life and see good llays, let him tefr,ain his
tongue i'rorn evil, and his lips that they spea.k
no guile : let hirn eschew evil, and do good ;
let him seek peace, and ensue it. For the
eyes of the Lord are over the ~ighteous, and
!us ears are open unto their prayers : but the
face of the Lord is against them that do evj].
And who is be that will harm you, if ye be
followers of that which is good 1 But and if

:Jt~•r
:gr ~~~t~0~~~t~t•t!;;:,aPJ'Jtii";l~~
troubled ; but sam:tify the Lord God in your
hearts.

~
,. -,A
St. Luke v. J.
T came to pass1 that, as the people p,ressed
upon him tel near the Word 'of' God, he,
stood by the lake of Gennesaret, and sa# two
ships standing by the lake ; bnt the fishermen
were gone out of them, and were washing
their nets. And he entered into one of the
ships, which was Simon's, and prayed him
that he would thrust out a little from the land.
And he sat down, and taught the people out
of the sbip. Now, when he had left speaking,
he said unto Simon, Launch out into t.he deep,
and let down your nets for a draught. And
Simon answenng said unto him, :t.faster, we
have toiled all the night, and have ta.ken nothing; nevertheless at thy ord l will let down
the net. And when they had tbis done, they

I
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enclosed a great multitude of fishes ; and their
net brake. And they beckoned unto their partners, which were in the other ship\ that they
should come and help them. And tney camo,
and filled both the ships, so that they began to
sink. Wl1en Simon Peter saw it, he fell down
at Jesus' lntees, saying, Depart 1rom me ; for
l ,un a sinful man, O Lord. For ho was astonished, and all that were with him, at the
draught of the fishes which they had taken ;
and so was also James, llnd John, the sons of
Zebedee, which were partners with Simon
And Jesus saicl unto Simon, Fear not; from
hehceforth thou shalt catch men. And when
they had brought their ships to land, tltey forsook all, and followed him.

t!rbe .Sfi:tb .$unlJrQ! after t!rt:fn{ty.
THE COLLECT,

0

GOD, who )lllst prepared for those wh1>
love thee such good things as pass man's
understanding ; l'our into our hearts such love
toward thee, that we, loving thee above all
thmgs, may obtain thy promises, which exceed
all that we can desire ; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. .Amen.
TUE EPISTLE.

Rom. vi. 3.

ye not, that so many of us as were
KNOW
baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized

into his death! Therefore we are buried with
l1im by ba1>tism into death ; that like as Christ
was raised up from the dead by the glory of
the Father, even so we also should walk in
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newness of life. For if we have been planted
together in the likeness of his death, we shail
be also in the likeness of hls resurrection :
knowing this, that our old man is crucified
with him that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve
sin. For he that is dead is freed from sin.
Now if we be dead ·with Christ, we believe
that we shall also live with him : knowing that
Christ being raised from the dead dieU1 no
more ; death hath no more domiruon over him.
l'or in that he died, he died unto sin one~ ;
but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God
Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
indeed unto sin, but alive unt·, God through
J esus Christ our Lord.
THE GOSPEL. St. l\1att. V. 20.
ESUS said unto his disciples, Except your
righteousness shall exceed the righteou ness of the 'oribes and Pharisees, y e hall in no
case enter into the Kingdom of Hea,·en. Ye
have heard that it was said by them of old
time, Tl1ou shalt not kill; and whosoever slmll
kill shall be in dllilger of the judgment. But
I say unto youhThat whosoever is angry with
his brother wit out a cause shall be in danger
of the judgment : llild whosoever shall say to
his brother, n.aca, shall be in danger of the
council : but whosoever shall say~ Thou fool,
shall be in danger of hell-fire. 1·herefore if
thou bring thy gift to the altar and there remembcrest that thy brother 110.t/1 aught against
thee, leave there thy gift before the altar, and
go thy way ; first be reconciled to thy brother,
and then come and offer thy gift. Agree with
thine adversary quickly, whiles thou art in the
way with him ; lest at any time the adversary
dehver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver

J
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lhee to the officer, and thou be cast into prisoo. Verily I say unto thee Thou shalt by no
means come out thence, till thou hast paid the
Ultermost farthing.

~e .SebmtJ> .SunlHIJ! aftn t!l'.tfnft11.
THE COL.LE CT.

o( all power and might who art the
LORD
author and giver of all good thii'igs ; Graft

in our hearts the lo~e of thy Name, increase
in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and of tliy great mercy keep us in \he
same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
THE ,EPISTLE.

Rom. vi. 10.

after the manner of men, because
I ofSPEAK
the infumily of your flesh : for as ye

ba,·e yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity, unto iniquity ; even

so now yield your members servants to right-

eousnc , unto holines . For when ye were
the servants of sin, ye were free from righteommess. 'What fruit had ye then in those
things whereof ye are now ashamed I for the
end of those tlungs is death. But now being
made free from sin, and become servants to
God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the
end everlasting life. For the wages of sin is
death; but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christo~ Lord.
THE oos PEL. St. Mark viii. I.
N tho e d:irs the multitude being very great,
and having not hi Ilg to eat, Jesus culletl bis
uisciples unto him, and saith unto them, l have

I
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compassion on the mullitude, because they
have now been with me t11ree days, and h1u-e
nothing to eat: nnd if I send them away fasting to their own houses, they will faint by the
wny; for divers of them came from far. And
his disciples answered him, From whence can
a man satisfy these men with bread here in the
wilderness 1 And he asked them How many
loaves have ye! And they said, even. Anii
he commanded the people to ~it down on the
ground: and he took tl1e seven loaves, and
gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his disciples to set before them ; and they did set them
before the people. And they had a t w smnU
fishes ; and ho blessed, and commanded to set
them nlso before them. So they did lmt, and
were lilied: und they took u]\ of tho broken
meat that was left seven baskets. And they
that had eaten were about four thousand. And
he sent them away.

0

TllE COLLECT .

GOD whose never-failing providence oruereth all things bot11 in heaven and earth;
We humbly beseech thee to put away from us
all hurtful thingsband to give us tl1ose things
which are profita le for us ; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
TUE EPISTLE.

Rom. viii. 12.

we are debtors, not to the
BRETHREN,
flesh, to live after the flesh. For if ye live
after tne flesh, ye shall <.lie ; 1,ut if ye t11rougb
•he Spmt ao mortify the deeds of the body, ye
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shall live. For as many as are Jed by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. For
ye have not received the spirit of bondage
auain to fear; but ye have received the Spirit
of adoptioµ, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
The Spirit itself beareth witness with our
spirit that we are the children of God. And
if children, then heirs ; heirs of God, and jointheirs wilh Christ ; if so be that we suffer with
him, that we may be also glorified together.
THE GOSPEL.

St. Matt. vii. 15.

ARE o,f false prophets, which cqme to
BEW
you in sheep's clotrung, but inw~rdly they

are ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by
tbeir fruits. iDo men gather grapes of thorns,
or figs of thistles ! Even so every good tree
bringeth forth good fruit ; but a corrupt tree
bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot
bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree
bring forth good frmt. Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn clown, and
cast into the fire. Wherefore by their fruits
ye shall know them. Not every one that sQ,ith
,mto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
Kingdom of Heaven ; but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven.

THE COLLECT,

to us Lc\rd, we beseech thee, th~
GRANT
spirit to trunk and do always such tilings

as are right; that we, who cannot do any thing
that is good without thee, may by thee be
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enabled to live according to thy will ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
THE EPISTLE.

I Cor.

x. I.

I would not that ye should
BRETUREN,
be ignorant, how that aU our fathers were

under the cloud, and all passed throu!fh the
sea ; and were all baptized unto Moses JD the
cloud and in tho sea ; and did all eat the same
spiritual meat; and did all drink the same spiritual drink ; (for they drank of that spiritual
Rock that followed them, and that Rock was
Christ.) But with many of them God was not
well pleased ; for they were overthrown in the
wilderness. Now U1ese things were our exrunples, to tho intent we should not lust after
evil things, as they al8o lusted. Neither be
ye idolaters, as were ome of them; as i.tl is
written, The people sat down to eat and drink,
and ro o up to play. Neither let us commit
fornication, as some of thorn committed, and
fell in one day Uiree and twenty thousand.
Neither let us tempt Chri t, as some of them
also tempted, ancl were destroyed of serpents.
Noitber murmur ye, as some of them also murmured, and were destroyecl of the destroyer.
' ow all these things happened unto them for
exrunplcs : ancl they arc written for our aclmo-

~~~• u~i;;~r~':'e \~~

t?~s t'?ta;l'tll~~~ ah:

standeth take heed lest he fall. There hath
no temptation taken you but such as is com·
moo lo man : but God is faithful, who "ill
not suffer you to be tempted above that ye
are able ; but will \>iU! the temptation also
make a way to escape, that ye may be able to
bear it.
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thnt they may obtain their petitions make them
to ask such things as shall please thee ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor . .xii. 1.
ONCERNING spiritual gifts, brethren, I
would not have you isnorant. Ye know
that ye were Gentiles, earned away i;mto these
dumb idols, even as ye were led. Wherefore
I give you to understand \hat no man speaking by tho Spirit of God calleth Jesus ac~ursed;
and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord,
but by the Holy Ghost. Now there are diversities of 1,<ifls, but the same S_pirit. And there
are differences of administratwns, but the Sllllle
Lord. And there are diversities of oper11tions,
but it is the same God which worli.eth all in
nil. But the manifestation of the Spirit is
given to every man to J!rofit v.irhal. -For to
one is given, by Ille Spirit, the word of wjsdom ; to another, the word of knowledge, by
t11e same Spirit ; to another, faith, by the same
Spirit;_ to onother, tl,e gifts of healmg, by the
same :spirit; to another, the working of miracles; lo another, prophecy; to another dis
coming of spirits; to another, divers Kinds of
tongues ; to another, the interpretation of
tongues. But all these worketh that one and
the self-same Spirit, dividing to every man
se,·erally as he will.
THE oosPEL. St. Luke xix. 41.
ND when he was come near, he beheld
the city, and wept over it, saying, If thou
hndst known, eve11 thou at least .in this thy
day, the tl1ings which belong unto thy peace !
but now they ore hid from thine eyes. For
the days shall come upon thee, that th.in~ eJle•
mies shall cast a trench abQut thee, and com-

C
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pe.ss thee round, and keep thee in on every
side, and shall lay thee even with the ground(.
and thy children within thee ; and they sha.1
not leave in thee one stone upon another; because thou knewcst not the tune of thy visita•
tion. And he went into the temple, and began
to cast out them that sold therein, and them
that bought ; saying unto them, It is written,
My house is the house of prayer; but ye have
made it a den of thieves. And he taught daily
in the temple.

l'rbe ISlebentb .Sun'U1t.!! aftei: l!Mnfto,

0

THE COLLECT.

GOD, wbo declaresl thy a.lmighty power
chielly in showing mercy and pity ; 111ercifully grant unto us such a measure of thy
grace, that we, nmning the way of thy commandments, may obtain thy gracious promises,
and be made pni'l.akers of thy heavenly treasure ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
TILE EPISTLE,

I Cor. xv. I.

l declare unto you the GosBRETHREN,
pel which I preached unto you, which also

ye have received, and wherein ye stand ; by
which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory
what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first
of all, that which I also recefred, how that
Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he rose
again the third day according to the Scriptures.
And that he was seen of Cephas, then of the
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twelve: after that, he was seen of above live
hundred brethren at once ; of whom the great•
er part remain unto this present, but some are
fallen asleep. After that, he was seen of
James; then of all the Apo ties. And last of
all he was seen of me also, as of one born oat
of due time. For I am the least of the Apostles, that am not meet to be called an Apostle,
because I persecuted the Church of God. But
by the grace of God I am what I am: and his
grace which was best.owed upon me was not
m vain ; but I laboured more abundantly than

~~![~~ ~;. nof~'e~~io~!ewirr,~:e~fifi-~r':~~~
they, so we preach, and so ye believed.
THE

oosPEL. St. Luke xviii. 9.

spake this parable unto certain which
JESUS
trusted in themselves that tbey were rildlt-

eous, and despised others : Two nten went up
into the temple to pray ; the one a Pharise~1
and the other a Publican. The Pharisee stooa
and prayed thus witli him elf, God, I thank
thee, that I am not as other men ar¢, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as tllis Publican. I fast twice in the week, I give tilhes
of all that I po sess. And tl1e Publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his
eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast,
saving, God bo merciful to me a sinner! 1
tefl you, this man went down to his house justified rather than the otl1er : for every one that
exalteth himself shall be a.based ; and he that
humbleth himself shall be exalted.
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!be f!hlelftl) Sunb'aJ! aftet fMnft;l,?.
THE COLLECT.

•ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who art
11. always more ready to hear than we to
pray, and art wont to give more than either
we desire or deserve ; Pour down upon us the
andance of thy mercy ; forgiving us those
lhings whereof our conscience is afraid, and
lfflllg us tho e good things which we are not
worthy to ask, but through the merits and
mediation of Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord.
A111t11.
THE EPISTLE.

2 Cor. ill. 4.

UCH trust have we through Christ to GodS
ward : not that we are sufficient of ouraelves to think any thing as of ourselves ; but
Olll'

sufficiency is of God. Who also hath

made us able ministers of the New Testament; not Of the letter, but of the spirit: for

the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life. But
if the ministration of death1 written and engraven in stones, was glonous1 so that the
cbildren of Israel could not steaafastly behold
lbe face of Moses for the glory of his countenance, which glory was to be done away ;
bow shall not the ministration of the spirit be
rather glorious ? For if the ministration of
eondemnation be glory, much more doth the
ministration of righteousness exceed in glory.
THE GOSPEL. St. Mark vii. 31.
ESUS, departing from the coasts of Tyre
and Sidon, came unto the Sea of Galilee,
llnough the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.
Aid they bring unto him one that was deaf,
13
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and hacl an impediment in his speech ; and
they beseech him to put his band upon him,
And he took him aside from 1he multitude, e.nd
put his fingers into bis ears, and he spit, and
touclted his tongue; and looking up to heaven,
he sighed, and saith unto him, Ephphatha, U1at
is, Be opened. And straightway bis etns were
opened, and the string of hls torlgue was
loosed, and he spake plain. And he charged
U1em that they should tell no man : but the
more hc charged them, so much the. more a
great d~al they published it ; arui were beyond
m~asure astonished, saying, UC' hath, done all
things well; he maketh both the deaf to hear,
and the dumb to speak.
·

l!J:te l!J:tJ[tteentb £u.nba11 aftet l!J:tfnft:J!,
THE COLLECT.

t

and merciful God, of v,hose
A LMIGHTY
only gift it cometh lhat thy faithful l'eo-

ple do unto thee true and laudable service •;
Gtant, we beseech thee, that we may so faith•
fully serve thee in this life, that we fail not
finally to attain thy heavenlypromises ; througli
the merits of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
TUE EPISTL"E, Gal. iii. {6,
O .Abraham and h.is seed were the promises
made. He saith not, And to ~eeds, as of,
many ; but as of one, And to thy seed, wbicll
is Christ. And this I say, That the covenant,
11).at wtµj confirmed before o.f vod in ChrL"i,
the Law which was (our hun<l,red and thirty
years at'ier, cannot disn.unul, that it should,
make the promisQ of none effect. For if tht

T
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inheritance be of the Law, it is no moro of
promise ; but God gave it to Abraham by
1Jl'0m1se. Wherefvre then serveth the Law I
fj, .w:is added because of tran gressions, till
)lie sP.c,1 should come to whom the promise
~•• made ; and it was ordllined by angels in
Ille ha11(! of" 111ediator. Now a mediator is
l!Ot " medilllor of one ; but God is one. Is
Ille Law then :t!(!\inst the promises of God!
Ood forbid: for 1f there hnd been a law given
1rb1ch could have given life, verily righteous•
should have been by the Law. But the
111:npture hnth concltl(Jed nil tmder sin, that
lbe promise by faith of Jesus Chnst might be
f•en to them that believe.
THE oosrEL. St. Luke x. 23.
LESSED are the cyns which see the things
that ye see. For I. tell you, tlmt many
;t,ip'llets Rlld kings have desired to see those
lllmgs which ye see, nnd have not seen them ;
arul 10 hear those things which ye hear, nnd
ltaYe not heard them. And behold, a certain
'-wycr stood up, and tempted hitn, ying,
Jlilster, whnt shall I do to il)herit eternal life 1
lie said unto him, \Vhnt is written in the Law!
laGw relldest thou 1 And he answering sa.ia,
1'11o11 shalt love lhe Lon! thy God with all thy
~I, and with all thy soul, and with nil thy
~ . and ";thall thy mind; and thy neighllour as thrself. And he said upto him, Thou
llut answered right : this do, nnd thou shalt
!he. But he, willing to Justify himself, sai<l
Into Jesus, And who is my ne111"hbour 1 And
~fllllll answering said, A certa:in man went
dhm from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell
!ipllillg thieves, which stripped. him of his rai~ arul wounded hil)l, and departed, leavhalf dead. And by chance there came
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down a certain Priest that way; and when he
saw him, he passed by on the other side. And
likewi e a Levite, when he was at the place,
came and looked on him, and passed by on the
other side. But a certain Samaritan, as he
journeyed, came where be was ; and when he
saw him, he had compassion on him , arJd weut
to him, ,md bound up his wounds, pouring in
oil and wine, and set him on his own beast1
and brought him to an inn, and took care 01
him. Anil on the ,narrow, when he departed,
he took out two pence, and gave them to the
host, and said unto him, Talle care of him ;
and whatsoever thou spendest mor~, when I
come again, I will repay thee. Which now
of these three1 thinkest thou, was neighbour
unto him that tell among the thieves l An\1 he
said, Ile that showed mercy on him. Tl}en
snid 1esus unto him, Go, and do thou likeWJse,

t!rf)e jJoutteentf> .Sunllny aftet t!rdn(ty.
THB COLLECT.

HTY and everlasting God, give unto
A LJ\UG
us Uie increase of faith, hope, and chari-

ty ; and, that we may obtain that which thou
dost promise, make us to love that which thou
dost command; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
THB EPISTLE, Gal. V, 16.
SAY then1_Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall
not fulfil tne lust of the flesh. For the
flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit
against the llesh : and these are contrary the
one to the other ; so that ye cannot do the

I
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that ye would. But if ye be led by the
Spint, ye are not under the Law. Now the
works of lhe Jlcsh are manifest, which are
these ; adtlitery fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idol.atry, witchcraft, hatred, va-

riance, emulations, wrath1 strife, seditions,

heresies,

envyings, murae1~, drunkenness,

revellings, and such like : of the which I tell
you before, as I have also told you in time past,
that ii)ey who do such things shall not inherit
the Kingdom of God. But the fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance : against such there is no Jaw. And they
that are Ghrist's have crucified the flesh, w/th
the affections and lusts.
THE GOSPEL, St. Luke xvti. 11.
D it came to pass, as Jesus went to Je-

A

of s~iram:.~1:i'\f~::"1~l0.:1sg~:h:n:1:J
into a certain village, there met him ten men
that were lepers, which stood afar off. And
they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus,
Master, have mercy on us. And when he saw
them, he said unto them, Go show yoursell'es
unto the Priests. And it came to pass, that,
as they went, they were clean ed. And one
of them, when he saw that he was healed
turned back, and with a loud voice glorified
God1 and fell down on his face al his feet, giY
ing nim thanks ; and he was a Samaritan
And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten
cleansed ! but where are the rune! There
are not found that returned to give glory to God,
save this stranger. And he said unto hill'!,
Aris&, go thy way, thy faith hath made thee
whole.
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K1

11

we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy Church
K EEP,
with thy perpetual mercy ; and, because

•the frailty of man without thee cannot but fall,
keep us ever by thy help from ,all tb:i:ngs,hurt•
ful, and ieacl us to all things '{lrofitalJlo to our
salvation; through Jesus Christ •out Lord.
At1ien.

,I

Gal. vi. ~J
see how large a letter I have lwritten
unto you with mine ownJiand. As many
as desire to make a fair show in the Jlesh, they
constrain you to be circumcised ; only l est they
should suffer persecution for the crass of
Christ. . For neither they themselves who •are
circumcised keep the Law ; but desire to have
you circµmcised, that they ma.y glou in, your
flesh . Dut God forbid that I should glory, save
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ br whom
the world js crucified unto me, and 1 tmto the
world. For in Christ Jesus neither ciroum,
cjsion availeth any thing, nor 1Jne:irc1uneisiun,
but a new creature. And as many as w111l< ac
cording to this rule, peace be on them, and
mercy and upon the I ,acl of God. From
bencelorU1 let no man trouble me ; ,for I bear
in ID¥ body the marks of tbe Lord J esus
DretlJ.ren, tl\e grace of our Loru Jesus Christ
be i,vith your spirit. Amen.

1yE

THE EPIST.l;E :

!

I

TJt E oosrEL, St. Matt. vi. 24.
O man can serve two masters : for either
he will hate the one, and love the ojher;
or else he will hold to the one, and despise the

N
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other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for
vour ilfe, what ya shall eat, or what ye shall
arink; nor yet for your bouy, what ye shall
put on. Is not the life more than meat, and
the body than raiment 1 Behold the fowls of
lhe air: fo, they sow not, 11either do they reap,
nw gather into barns; yet you.r heave,nJy Fa.
!her feedeth them. Arc ye not much better
lhan they 1 Which of you by taking thought
can add one cubit unto his stature! And why
take ye thought for raiment! Consider the
lilies of the field, how they grow ; they toil
not, neither do they spin : and _ye I say unto
you, That even . So19mon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these. "Wherefore, if
God so clothe the grass of the field, which today is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,
shall ne not much more clot)1e you, 0 ye of
little fajth 1 Therefore take no thoughti saying, What shall we eat 1 or 1 \Vhat sha I \\e
drink 1 or, Wherewithal shall we be clolhed 1
(for after all these things do the Gentiles seek;)
for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have
nee(! of all these things. But seek ye first the
Kingdom of God, an<f his righteousness · and
all these things shall be added unto you. Take
therefore no t11ought for the morrow ; for Lhe
morrow shall take thought fot the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.

t!i'.!)e .$fi;teentj) .$unbrc!! after t!l'.tfnft}.!.
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THE COLLECT.

LORD, we beseech thee, let toy continual pity cleanse and defend thy Churr h ;
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and, booause it cannot continue in safety with,
oqt thy succour, preserve it evermore by thy
help aud gooduess ; through Jesus Christ our
Lord • .A.men,
THE EPISTLE.

Eph. iii. 13.

that ye faint not at my tribulaI DESIRE
tion for you, which is your glory. For

this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the whole
family in heaven and earth is named, that he
would grant you, according to the riches of his
glory, to be strengthened with might l>y his
Spirit in tllc iMer man; that Christ mafdwell
in your hearts by faith ; that ye, being rooted
and grounded in Jove, maybe able to comprehend, wjth nil saints, what is the breadth, and
length and depth, and height; and to kno"\V the
Jove of Christi which passeth knowledge, that
ye might be fi led witli all the fulness o,! God.
Now unto llim that is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us, unto
Him be glory in the Church by Christ Jesus, throughout a.JI ages, world without end.
Amen.
THE OOSPEL,

St. Luke vii. II.

it came to pass the day after, that Jesus
A ND
went Into a city called Nain; and many

of his disciples went with him, and much people. •ow when he came nigh to the gate of
the city, behold, there was a dead man carried
out, the only son of his mother, and she wa a
wiaow; and much people of the city was with
her. And when the Lord saw her, he had
compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep
nQt, And be came and touched the bier ; and
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they that bare him stood till. And he said,
Young man, I say unto thee, Arise. And he

:a~:'ie~:ld:~ ~i:,,
~J~~
came a fear on all, and they glorified God, aying, That a great Prophet 1 ris n up among
us ; and, That God hath visited his people1
A1id this rumour of him went forth throughout
all Judea, and throughout all the region round
about.

1::J:

X;~k ihe~~-

1:HE COLLECT,

we pray thee that thy grace may
always prevent and follow u , and make
L ORD,
us continually to be given to all good works ;
throu h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE EPISTLE.

Ephes. iv. 1.

THEREFOR;E, the prisoner of the Lord,
Ivocation
beseech you that ye walk worthy of the
wherewith ye are called, witli all low-

liness and meekness, with long-sufferin8', forbearing one another in love ; endeavouring to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. There is one body, and one pirit,
even as ye are called in one hope of your call•
ing; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one
Goa and Father of all, who is above all, and
through all, and in you all.
THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xiv. I.
T came to pass, as Jesus went into the house
of one of the chief Phari ees to eat bread
on the sabbath-day, that they watched him.

I
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And behqld, there was a certain m~ before
him which bad the dropsy. An<l Jesu~ (1.1\e
swering, spake unto the Lawyers and l'liarisees, stiying, I.s it lawful tQ.,heal on pie ~ao,
b;\tb-day.1 M<l they held their ,rwace. , An<\
be took, him, and healed, him, 'and let him go·
anti answered them, saying, Vi!hich·pf you sliall
have an ass or :>n ox fa!leu in\o a pit, and will
not strai.g htway pull lum out on the sabbath=
d11y 1 And (hey could not ansv.·er 'him l\gain
to these things. And he put forth a parable
to thos.e which were bidden, vben he marked
how they chose out the chief rooms ; snying
unto th~m, WJ1en thou a.rt bidden of any man
to a wedding, sit not down in the highest-room :
lest a more honourable man than thou be bidden of him ; and he that bade tl1ee aud him
come und sny to thee Give this man t,lace;
and tJ10u begin with shame to take the fowest
room. Bue when thou art bidden, go aio:c:I sit
down in the lowest ro,im; tllat when.he' that
ba<le thee cometh, he may say unto thee,
Friend, !lO up higher: tl,en sllalt thou have
worship m the presence of thorn that sit at
meat with thee. F'Qr whosoever exalteth bill1self shall be abasecL; and he that humbl!llh
him elf shall be exalted.
l

'

j!:~t ,i.Sf!lbt~ent~ ~ untm11 aftH: i!i'.t\ttf!iz.
T HE COLLECT,

t'4

t

we beseec11 thee, grant thy people
L ORD,
gi:ace to withstand-the temptations of the

world, the /lesh, and tJ1c devil; and witJ\ _pure
])earts and minds to follow thee, the only t,od;
through J esu~ Christ our L ord. Amen. ,
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I Cor. i. 4.
THA K my God always on your behalf,
for the grace of God which is given you by
Jesus Chri t ; that in every thing ye are enriched by him, in au utterance, and in 11 knowledge ; even as the te timony of Christ was
confirmed in you ; so that ye come behind in
no gift ; waiting for the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who shall also confirm you unto
~~e ~~to~J1~ls~t:1J&n~t blameless in the day
THE EPISTLE.

I

0

TUE GOSPEL. St. Matt. XW. 34.
HEN the Pharisees had heard that Jesus
had put the Sadducees to silence, they
were g~thered together. Then one of them,
which was a Lawyer, asked him a qt1estion,
tempting him, and saying, Mast~r, which is the
great commandment in the Law! Jesus said
unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and great
commcmdment. And the second is like unto it,
Thou. halt love thy neighbour as thyself. On
the e two commandments hang all the Law and
the Prophets. While the Phariseeswere gathered together, Jesus asked them, saying, ,vhat
think ye of Christ 1 whose son is he 1 They
say unto him, The son of David. Ile saith
unto them, H9w then doth David in spirit call
him Lord, saying, The Lono said unto my
Lord, it thou on my right hand, till I make
thine enemies thy footstool? If David then
call him Lord, how is he his son 1 And no
man was able to answer him a word, neither
durst any man, from that day forth, ask him
wiy more questions.

W
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THE COLLECT.

0

GOD forasmuch as without thee we are
not able to pleRSc thee ; Mercifully grant
that thy Holy Spirit may in o.11 things direct
and rule our hearts; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
THE EPISTLE . Epbes. iv. 17.
HIS I say therefore, and testify in the Lord,
that ye henceforth walk not as other Gen•
tiles walk, in the vanity of their mind, having
the understanding darkened, being alienated
from the life of God through the ignorance that
is in them, because of tlie blindness of their
heart: who being past feeling have given themselves over unto lasciviousness'nfo work all
uncleanness with greediness.
ut ye have
not so le11rned Christ ; if so be that ye have
beard him, and have been taught by him, as
the truth is in Jesus: that ye put olf concerning the former conversation the old man, which
is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts ;
and be renewed in the spirit of your mind ;
and that ye put on the new man, which after
God is created in righteousness and true holiness. Wherefore puttlnj!" away lying, speak
every man truth with his neighbour : for we
are members one of another. Ile ye angry,
and sin not: let not the sun go down upon
your wrath; neither give place to the devil.
Let him that stole steal no more ; but rather
let him labour, working with his hands the
th~ which is good, that he may have to give
to h1m that needeth. Let no corrupt comm11nication 11roceed out of your mouth, but that

T
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which is good to the use of edify!ng,' that it
may minister grace unto the hearers. And
Wieve not the Holy Spirit of Gad, wbereby ye
are sealed unto the day of redemption. Let
all bitterness, and wrntf1 1 and ange·r, n.nd cla..

mour," anµ evil spea)dng, be put away from
you, witfi all malice: and be ye kind one to
another, tender-hearted, forgivmg one anolb,
er, even as G·nd for Ohrist•s sake hath forgiven

you.

r
THE GOSTIEL.

j

st. M~tt. ix. J.

entered into a ship, and passed over,
JESUS
and came1into his own city, And behold,

they brought to him a man sick of the patsy
lying on a bed: and Je.sus, !feeing their faith(
said unto the sick ofthe palsy, Son, be of good
cheer; thy sins be fo~given thee. And behold,
e.ertain.oft thecSm;ibes said within themselves,
This man blasphemeth. And Jesus, knowing
their thoughts, sai<\, Wherefore think ye evil
in your hearts 1 For whether is easier to say1
Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to Say, Arise,
and walli: ! 'But tlrat ye may )mow that t he
Son, of Man hath power on earth to forgive
sins, (then saith he to the sick of the palsy,)
Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine
Muse. •And he, arose, and departed to his '
house. But when the multitude saw it, they
marvelled, and glorified God, which had given
such power unto men.
'
1

1
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THE coi;,LECT.

<ALMIGH'l'Y and most merciful Go~, of
thy bountiful goodness keep Ul!, • we be-
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eeech thee, from all things that may hurt us ;
that we, beb1g ready both in body and soul,
may cheerfully accomplish those things which
thou commandest ; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
THE EPISTLE. Ephes. v. I~.

ye walk circumspectly, not as
SEEfools,thenbutthatas wise,
redeeming the time, be-

cause the days are evil. ,vherefore be ye no\
unwise, but understanding what the will of the
Lord is. And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess ; but be filled with the Spirit ;
speaking to yourseh•cs in psalms and hymns
anll pir1tual songs, singing and malcing melo,;ly in your heart to the Lord; giving thanks
always for all things unto God and the Father,
in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ; submitting yourselves one to another in the fear
of God.
THE oosPEL. St. Matt. xxli. I.
ESUS said, The ~gdom of Heaven is like
unto a certain king, which made a marriage
for his son, and sent forth his servants to call
them that were bidden to the wedding; ancl
they would not come. Again, he sent fortl1
other servants, saying, TelJ them which are
bidden, Behold, I have prepared my dinner ;
my oxen and my fatlings are killed, and all
things are ready : come unto the marriage.
But they made light of it, and went their ways,
one to his farm, another to his merchandise :
and the remn ant took his servants, and entreated thein spitefully, and slew them. .But when
the king heard thereof, be was wroth ; and he
sent forth his armies, and destroyed those
murderers, ancl burned up their city. Then
saith he to his servan4', The wedding is ready,

J
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unto you the whole armour of God, that re
may be able to withstand in the evil day, and
having done all, to stand. Stand thcreforel
having your loins girt about with truth ; ana
having on the breastplate of righteousness ;
and your feet shod with the preparation of the
Gospel of peace ; above all taking the shield
of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to q11encb.
all the fiery darts of the wicked. And take
the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the
Spirit, which is the Word of God: l)raying always with all prayer and supplication in the
p1rit, and watching thereunto with all perse
verancc and supplication for all saints ; and fo
me, that utterance may be given unto me, that
I may open my moutb boldly, to make known
the mystery of the Gospel, for which I am an
ambassador in bonds ; that there.in I may speak
boldly, as I ought to speak.
TJIE O0SPEL. St. John
46.
HERE WI\S a certain nobleman, whose son
was sick at Capernaum. When be heard
that Jesus was come out of Judea into Galilee,
he wont unto him, and besought him that ho
would come down and heal bis son ; for he
was at the point of death. Then said Jesus
unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders,
ye will not believe. The nobleman saith unto
him, Sir, come down ere my child die. Jesus
0

T

iv.

:a!\~'!h~~j"Ji:',%;d wrai~~.~;'f,~

A~~tb"e0
spoken unto him, and he went bis way. And
as he was now going down, his servants met
him, and told b/m, saying, Thy son liveth.
Then inquired be of them the hour when he
began to ameI\d. And they said unto him,
1

~'.erg~ t'h"1 }~th!~v~~1!.,h~i:':r: lt~v~v!~ t'i ~
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which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and
praise of God.
THE GOSPEii,

St. Matt. xviii. 21.

said unto Jesus;Lord, how oft shall
PETER
my brother sin against me, and I forgive

him! till seven times i Jesus saith unto him,
I sax not unto thee, 1Jnti! seven limes; but,
Until seventy times seven. 'l'herefore is the
Kingdom of Heaven likened unto a certain
king which would take account of his servants.
And when he had be~ to reckon, one was
brought unto him, which owed him ten tboysand talents. Bui fornsmuch as he h:ul not fo
pay, his lord commanded him fo be sold, and
his wife and children, o.nd all that he l).ad, and
paylllJlnt to be made. The servant' therefore
fell down and worshipped him, saying, Lord,
have patience with pie, and I will pay thee all.
Then the lord tif thtLt setvant V(as mov,;d
wilh compassion, o.nd loosed him, mid forg_ave
him the debt. But the same servant-went out,
and found one of his fellow-servantshwhich
owed him an hundred 11ence : and e laid
hands on him and took h1m by the throat, saying, Pay me that thou owest. And Iris fellow•
serva.i1t fell down at his feet, and besought
him, saying, Have patience with me, and I
will pay thee all. And he would not; but
went and cast him into prison, till he should
pay the debt. So when his fellow-senants
saw what was clone, they were very sorry,
and came and told unto their ~ord all \hat vas
done. Then his lord, after that he had called
lrim, said unto him, 0 thou wicked servo.nt, I
forgave thee all that debt, because thou d~siredsl me : shoulde$t not thou also have hntl
compassion on thy fellow-servant, even as I
had pity on thee i And iris lord was ·wroth,

,
'
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,ples 11 witl1 the Herodians, saying, Master, we
1'now that thou art true, and teachest the way
,o f God in truth, neither carest thou for, any
man; fot thou regardest not the perso11 of
men. Tell us therefore, what thinkesb thou 1
Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cresar, or not 1
But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said ,
vVhy tempt ye me, ye hypocrites! Show me
the tribute-money. :And they broug,ht unto
him a -penny. And he saith unto them, Whose
is this. image and superscriJ;ltion 1 They say
unto him, Cresar•s. The,n. saith .he unto them,
Render therefore unto Cresar the, thinJIB 'l'hicp
are Cresar's ; and untp God the things that are
God's. When they had heard these words,
they marvelled, and left bltn, and w~nt their
W&}TJ
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LORD, we beseech thee, absolve thy-people from their offences ; that through-thy
bountiful goodness we may all be delivered
from the qands of those sins, which by lour
frailty -we have committed. Grant this, 0
heavenly Father1 for Jesus Ohrist•s sake, our
blessed Lord anu Sa><iour. Amen.
THE EPISTLE. Col. i. 3.
"1
E give thanks to God.am\ tlle _Fat!Je_t, 1Rf
qur Lord Jesu,s Chnst, l'J"Yll11!' .,ilway~
for you, since we heard of your faith m Chnst
Jesus, and of the love which ye have all the
saints, for the hope which js laid 11.P foi y6u"/i!
heaven, whereof ye heard before m fue word
of tllll trutl\ of the Gosp~I : which is come Wl·

W
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l>J4 TWENTY•Fli'Tll SUNDAY AFTER TJUNITY .
maid is n&t dead, but sleepeth. And they
laughed him to scorn. But when the people
were put forth 1 he went in, and took her by
the hand, and lno maid arose. And the fame
hereof went abroad in.to all that land.

gbe l!rwcntJ]"ffftb .Sttnll,Q1 aftet
l!l'.TinftJ].
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THE COLLECT ,

TIR up, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, the wills
of thy faithful people ; that they, plenteously bringing forth the fruit of good works,
mny by thee be plenteously rewarded ; through.
J esus Christ our Lord. Am, n.
,
FOR TUE EPISTLE. Jer. xx.iii. 5,
EHOLD, the days come, saith the LonD,
that I will raise unto David a righteous
Branch, and a King shall reign and pro~r,
and shall execute judgment and justice in the
earth. In his days Judah shall be ,aved and
Israel shall dwell safely : nnll this is his 'Name
whereby he shall be called, T HE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOU NES . Therefore, behold, the
days com , saith the LoaD, that they shall no
more say, The Loan liveth , which brought up
the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt ;
but, The Loan liveth, wllich brought up and
which led the seed of the houso or Israel out
of the north-country, and from all countries
whither I had driven them; and they shall
<!well in their own land.
THE GOSPEL. St. J ohn vi. 5.
IIEN Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and
saw a great company come unto him, he

B
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saith unto Philip, Whence shnll we buy bread,
that these mrty eat 1 (And Ulis he ~d to prove
him: for he bnnself kn w what he would do.)
Philip answered him, Two hundred pennyworth of bread is not sufficient for them, that
every one of them may lake a little. One bf
his disciples, Al).d.rcw, Simon Peter's brother,
smth unto him, There is a lad here, which bath
live ~\ey-loaves, and two small lishesj· but
what are they amOfl$ so many I And esus
said, Make the men Sit down. Now there was
much. a-rass in the plalll!, So the men sat
down, m 11umber about five thousand. .And
Jcsu took the loaves ; and whe11 he had givell
thanks, he distributed to th.e disciples, ancl the
disciples to theln that were set down ; and
likewise of the fishes, as much as they would;
When they were filled, h.e said unto liis dikiples, Gather up t),le fragments that remain
that nothing be lost. '):'bereforc they gathe;;J.
thetn togcth.er, and filled twelve baskets with
the frdgments of the five barley-loaves, which
remained over and above unto them tnat had
eaten. Then those ment _-yhen they bad seen
the miracle that Jesus aia, said, This is of a
trut.b that Prophet that should come into the
'fOrid.
1f
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SAINT ANDREW'S DAY,

.5!,afnt a'.nbrelll's Day.
THE COLLECT.

God, who didst give such grace
A LMIGHTY
unto thy holy Apostle So.int Andrew that

he readily obeyed the calling of thy Son Jesus
Christ, and followed him without delay ; Grant
unto us all, that we, being called by tl\y holy
ord, may forthwitn give up ourselves obediently to fulfil thy holy commandments ;
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord .

,v

.Amtn.
THE EPISTLE,

Rom. x. 9.

thou shalt confess with tliy mouth thEl
I FLord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart

~~t~ds~:!tai~~ ~~h ~~: ~~:rie;::i.li{~.:'.
lieveth unto righteousness ; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation. For

i,i:~ ~~~it ~tt~~ct\'.;~,1'f~eer~0 \~ ~~

difference between the Jew and the Greek:
for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that

f~~ ;~::,r:i ~r-th!t;!0~'i°bes~~~8:11 Wo!

then shall they call on him in whom they have
not believed! and how shall they believe in
him of whom they have not heard I and bow
shall they hear without a preacher! and how
shall they preach, except they be sent I as it
is written, How beautiful are the feet of them
that preach the Gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good things . But they have
not all obeyed the Gospel. For Esaias saith,
Lord, who hath believed our report ! So then
faith comet!, by hearing, and hearing by the
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may never be reproved. Hear us, 0 Lord,
through the same J sus Chnst, to whom, with
tt,ec nnd the Holy Ghost, be all honour and
glory, now nncl for evermore. .An1tt1.
THE EPISTLE. Ephes. ii. 19.
o,v therefore ye aTe no more strangers
and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with
the snints, and of the household of God; and
are built upon the foundation of the A_posUes
and Prophets, Jesns Christ l)imself bemg the
chief cQmer-stone; in whom all the building,
fitly framed together, 870WCth unto an holy
temple in the Lord; m whom ye also are
builded togeU1er for an habitation of God
through the Spirit.

N

TIIE OOSPEL.

St. John XX. 24.

one of the twelve, called DidyT HOM.AS,
mus, was not with them when Jesllscame.

The otltcr disciples therefore sait,l unio him,
We have seen the Lord. But he said unto
them, Except I shall sec in his hands tile print
of the nails, and put my finger into the print
of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side,
I will not believe. And after eight days again
his disciples were within, and Thomas with
them : then cllJllc Jesus, the doors being slm~
and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto
you ! Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hanus ; and reach
hither thy lland, and thrust it into my side;
and be not faithless, but believing;. And
Thomas answered and said unto him, lily
Lord and my God! Jesus saith unto ltim,
Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou him
believed; blessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have believed. And many other signs
truly didJesus in the presence of his ,Uscipfes,

SAu"IT STEPllEN'S DAY.
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which are not written in this book. But these
are written, that yP. might believe li\at Je,sus is
;be Christ, the Son of God; and that belie,•ing
ye might have lifo through his Name.

TUii COLLECT.

0 ;Lord, thnt ili all our sufferings
GRANT,
hete u11on eartlt for lite tcstimol of thy
1

truth, "'e r11ay slendfastly look up to 1caven,
and ~y faith l>ehotd the glory t,hat sh be revealed; and, being ii lied with the I:Io)y Ghost,
may learn to love and bless OU\" persecutors by
the example of thy first l\fartn Saint Stepl1en,
who prayed forhls murderers to thee, 9 blessed Jesus, who standcst at the right hand of
GoJ to succour all those who suffer for thee,
our only Mediator and Advocate. .Amen.

, TMn d.allJ:"Uo~ th~ CoU«t QI tlu Ndlirily, .,,\ith 1/uill
M ltJtd. cu,1/inuaUy cmlU N11JJ•Y•r'11 EH.
FOR THE EPISTLE.

Acts vii. 6~.

, being full of the Holy Ghost,
STEPHE
looked up steadfastly into heaven, and saw

the glory of God and Jesus standing on the
right band of God, 3.)ld said, Debold, [ l!eC'the
heavens opened, and the Son of Man standing
on the right hand of God I Then they cried
out with a loud voice, and stopped thei• ears,
and ran upon him with one accord, and ca.st
him out of the city, and stoned him: and the
witnesses laid down their clothes at a young
man·s feet, whose name was Saul, And they
stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying,
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Lord Jesus, receive my spirit! And he kneel•
ed down and cried with a loud voice Loll'.!,
Jay not this sin to their chari,e ! And when
he had aid this, he fell asleep.
THE GOSPEL .
t. l\latt. xxiii. 34.
EHOLD, I send unto you prophets, and
wise men, and scribes : and some of them
ye shall kill and, crucify ; antl ome of them
shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and persecute them from city ta city : that upon you
may come all the righteous blqod shed upon
the earth, fr0II\ the blood of righteous Abel
unto the blood of Zacharias, son o( Barachias,
whom ye slew between the templQ and the altar. Verily I say unto you, .All these things
shall come up0!) thj.s generatidn. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, ~hou that killest the prophet ,
and stonest them which ar e sent unto thee,
how often woUld I have gathered thy children
together, even as a hon gatherelh her chickens
under her wings and ye would not! Behold,
your house 1s left unto you desolate ! For I
say unto you, Ye shall not see me ltenceforth,
till ye shall any; Bles ed is he that cometh in
the Name of t!J.ll Lord !

B

.$a(nt 3Jo!m tbe iSlutn.aeHst•s D a~.
TlIE COLLECT.

Lord, we bcs~ech thee to cast
MERCIFUL
thy brii,ht beams of light upon thy

Church, tbat 1t being instructeU by the doct rine ot thy blessea Apostle and Evangelist
Saint John, may so walk in the light or thy
truth, that 1t may at length attain to everlast-

2'J2

THE INNOCENTS' '.DAY.'

this man do 1 Jesus saith unto him, If I will
that he tarry till I come, what is tl1at to thee i
Follow thou me. Then went. lhis saying
abroad among the brethren, Uiat that disciple
should not die: yet Jesus said not unto llllu,
He shall not die ; but, If I will that he ' tai;ry
till I come 1 ~hat is that to thee 1 This ts :the
disciple wnlch testitieth of these tlungs1 and
wrote these tlJi.ngs; and we know that his't~~tirnony is true. A.lid tbe_1/nre ltlso manr. other
things which Jesus rud1 the which, 1f they
should be written every one, I suppose that
even the world itself could not contain tlie
books that should be written.

l!r!)e Ullltllcents' m1111,
THE COLLE OT.

0

'"

ALMIGHTY God, who but of th/, mputJ:s
of babes Md sucklings hast ordained
strength, and madest infahts to glorify tl\ee py
their ileaths ; Mortify and •kill a11 vices in us,
and so strengthen us by thy grace, that by the
innocency of our lives, and constancy of ow
faith even un(q death we may glorify thy
holy'Narne; through Jesus Cbnst .our Lo I!.
Amen.

1

Rev. xiv,. ] ,
LOOKED, and lo, a Lamb stood on"' the
Mount Sion, !Lnd with him an hundred forty
and four thousand, having his F(lthe,r's Name
written in their foreheads . And 'l heard a
voice from heaven, as the voice of many " "aters, and, as the voice of a great thunder : and
FOR TllE EPISTLE.

I

1
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I heard the voice of harpers harping with their
harps : and they sung as it were a new song
before the throne, and before the four bea ts,
and the elders ; and no man could learn that
song but the hundred and forty and four thousand, which were redeemed from the parth.
These are they which were not defileu with
women ; for they are virgins. The e are they
whlch follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men,
th
0
~fiJsr:r~Ji~ir ~gut~ !~n1oiJ~d t~~
guile ; for they are without fault before the
throne of God.
THE GOSPEL, St. Matt. ii. 13
~E Angel of the 1:,ord appeareth to Joseph
m a dream, saymg, Arise, and take the
young child and his mother, and flee into
Egypt, and be thou there until I bring thee
word; for Herod will seek the young child to
destroy him. When he arose, he took the
you.ng child and his mother by night, and departed into Egypt, and was there until the
death of Herod ; that it might be Cul.filled
which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet,
saying, Out. of Egypt have I called my on.
Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wi e men, wa exceeding wroth, and
sent forth, and slew all the children that were
in Bethlehem, and in all the coa ts thereof,
from two years old and under, according to
the time which he had diligently inquired of
the wi e men. Then was fulfilled that which
was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, aying, In
Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation,
and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel
weeping for her children, and would not be
comforted, because they are not.

t~~\.

T
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THE CO."!VERSTON OF SAINT PAUL.

'1'.0e etonbets{on of .$11{nt l)aul.
TUE COLLECT.

0

GOD, who, through the preaching of the
blessed71.postle Saint Paul, hast caused
the light of the Gospel to shine through.out the
world; Grant, we beseech thee, that we, having his wonderful conversion in rememl,rance,
may show forth our thankfulness unto tllee for
the same, by following the hplydoctrine w~ch
he taught; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts ix. I.
ND Saul, yet breathing out threatetrings
and slaughter ai;ainst tho disciples of the
Lord, went unto the plgh priest, and desired
of him letters to Damascus to the synagogues,
that if he found. any of this way, whethe~ they
were men or women, he might bring them
bound unto Jerusalem. And as he journeyed,
he came near Damascus: and suddeilly tl\ere
shined round about him a light from heaven.
And he fell to the earth, and lienrd a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou
me I And he said, Who art thou, Lord 1 And
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick against the
pricks. And he trembling and astonished said,
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do i Anu
the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the
city, and it shall bo told thee what thou must
de.>. And the men which journeyed with him
stood speechless, hearing a voice, but seeing
.,o man. And Saul arose from the earth, and
when his eyes were opened be saw no man;
but they led him by the hand, and brought him
into Damas..•••. And he was three days with-

A
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out sight, and neither did eat nor drink. And
there was a certain disciple at Damas us,
named Ananias ; and to him said the Lord in
a vision, Anani(ls. And he said, Behold, I am
here, Lord. And the Lord said unto l1im, Arise,
and i;o into the street which is called Stra.igh!1
and mquire in the house of Judas for one callca
Saul, of Tarsus : for behold, he prayelh, and
hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias,
coming in, and puttin!l' llis hand on him, that
be might receive bis sight. Then Ananiiis anllWered, Lord, I have heard by mMy of this
man, how much evil he hath done to thy sa.ints
at Jerusalem: and here he hath authonty fron\
the chief priests to bind all that call on thy
Name. But t~e Lord said unto him, Go thy
way ; for he is ~ chosen vessel l!Dto me, to

~~\~[ cltil~:~o/f:r~!! :°r~~tf~1":hdo~ifni
how great things he must sutfer for my ame•s
sake. And Ananias went Iris way, and entered
into the )louse ; and putting llis hands on him
said, Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that
appeared unto thee in the way as thou c,unest,
bath sent meJ.!hat ~ou mightest receive thy
sight, and be wed with the Holy Ghost. And
inlmediately there fell from his eyes as it had
been scales; and he received sight forthwith,
and arose, and was baptized. And 'when he
had received meat, be was strengthened.
Then was Saul certain days wiU1 the ilisciples
which were at Damascus. And straightway
~e R;';~~~d

o~hcl~~'.11 tit ·~"fif11~f~t~~

were amazed, and said, ls not this he that destroyed lhem which callt:'d on this Name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that intent, that
he might bring them bol!Dd llDtO the clrief
priests! But Saul increased the more in
15
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strength, and confounded the Jews which
dwelt at Damascus, proving that this is very
Christ.
THE oosrEL. St. Matt. xix. 27.
ETER answered and said unto Jesus, Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed
thee ; what shall we have therefore 1 And
.l' eous said unto them, Verily I say unto you,
'!'hat ye which have followed me, in the regeneration when the Son of l\Ian shall sit in
the tltrone of his glory, ye al~ shall sit upon
twelve tltrones, judging the twelvj! tribes of
Israel. And every one that hath forsaken
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, pr
mother, or wife} or children, or lands, for my
Name·s sake, snall rece(ve an hundred fold,
and shall inherit everlasting life. But m~ny
that are first shall be last, and the l:i,st shnll be
first.

P

~be l)rescntntron of <tbtfst fn ttc <!em"
iile, commonly rnlle'b, ~j)e '.i)!tttlffcn•
Uott of .Snfttt ~nty tbe llrt:nftt.
,JIE COLLECT.
,\ LMIGIITY and everliving God, we hum.tl.. bly beseech thy Majesty, that as thy onlybegotteu Son was this day presented in the
temple in sub. lance of our flesh, so we may
be presented unto thee with pure and clean
he11rts, by the same thy Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. .Arn,n.
FOR

THE EPISTLE. Mal. iii. I.

I will send my messenger, and
BEHOLD,
he shall prepare the way before me : and

PURIFIQATI0:-1 OF ST. JIIARYTIIE \"lltGIN.
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the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come
to his temple, even the Messenger of the cove•
nant, whom ye deligM in ; behold, ho shall
come, saith the Loan of Hosts. Dut who may
abide the day of his coming! and who shall
stand when he appeareth ! Tor he is like a refiner's fire 1 and like fullers' soap. And he shall
sit as a renner and purifier oL silver; and he
shall purify the sons of Le,~, and purge them
as gold and silver, that they may ol[er unto
the Lox» an offering in righteousne s. Thon
shall the ol[ering of J\1dah and Jerusalem be
pleasant unto the Lono, as in tb.e !lays of old,
and as in former years. And I will come near
to you to judgment ; anc,I I will be a swift witness against the sorcerers, and against the
adult.erer , and against false swearers, and
against those that oppress the hireling m his
wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that
turn aside the stranger from bis right, and fear
not me, saith the Lo1m of Hosts.
TnE oosPEL, St. Ll)ke ii. 22.
l'jD when tile d~y of her purification according to the Law of Moses were accomplished, they brooght 11.im to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord; (as it is written in the
Law of the Lord, Every ma.le tlmt opencth
the womb sha:U be called holy to the Lord·)
and tQ of(er a sacrifice according to that which
-is said in the Law of the Lord, A pair o( turtle-doves, or two young pigeons. And behold,
there was a man in. Jerusalem, who e name
was Simeon; and the same man was just and
devout, wa.itmg for the consolation of Israel :
and the Holy Ghost was upon him. Ancl it
was revealed unto rum by the Holy Ghost
that he should not see death, before he h;J
seen the Lord's Christ. And he came by the

A
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Spirit into the temple; and when the parents
brought in the child Jesusi1to cl,o for him after
the custom of the Law, en took be him up
m bis arms, and blessed God, and said, Lord,
now lettest thou thy servant depart in l?eace,
nccorc!Jng to thy word: for mine eyes have
seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared
before the face of all people ; a light to lighten
the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel. And Joseph and his mother marvelled
nt lhose things which were spoken of him.
And tilmeon l>lessed them, and said unto Mary
his mother, Behold, this child is set for the fall
and rising again of many' in Israel ; and for a
sign which shall be spoken against ; (yea, a
sword shall pierce through thy own soul also ;)
that the thoughts of many heflrts ,may be revealecl. And therc,was one Anna, a prophet,ess, the daughter of Phanuel, of the .tribe of
ASer: she was of a greo.t age, and had lived
with an husband seV'en years from her virginity ; and she was a widow of about fourscore
and four )"ears, which departed not from the
temple, but served God with fast,ings and
prayers night and day. And she conling' in
thut instant gave ' thanks likewise unto the
Lord, dnd spake of hini to all them'that lookep.
for redemption in Jerusalem. An'ii when they
had perfo1med all tltings according to the 'Law
of the Lord, they ,returned into Galilee, to
their own city Nazareth. And me child
grew, ltlld waxed strong' in SJ>irit, filled with
•wisdom ; and the grace •of God was -upon
hlm.
'
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S atnt ~attj)fas's Jlhl;11.
TUE COLLECT .

God, who into the place of
0 ALMIGHTY
the traitor Ju<i.as didst choo e thy faithful
servant Matthias to be of the number of the

twelve Apostles ; Grant that thy Church, being alway pre erved from fal Apostl , may
be ordered ancl guided by faithful and true pas\ . tors; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOR THE EPISTLE, Acts i. 15,
N those days Peter stood up in the midst of
the disciples, and aid, (the number of the
names together were about art hundred and
twenty,) Men and br thr n thi
cripture
must needs have been fulfilled, which the l-Ioly Ghost by the mouth of David spake before
concerning Juda , who was guide to them that
: took Jesus. For he wa numbered with u ,
and had obtained part of this mini try.
ow
this man purchased a field with the reward
of i:.iiquity ; and falling h adlong, he burst
asunder in th mid t, and a11 his bowels gu hed out And it was known unto all the dw 11ers at J erusalem ; insomuch as that field i
called in their proper tongue, Aceldama, that
i to say, The field of blood. For it is written
in the book of P alm , Let his habitation be
desolate, and let no man dw ll therein ; and
His bishopric let another take. Wherefore of
these men which have companied with u all
the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out
among us, beginning from the bapti m of JQhn,
unto that ame day that h wa taken up from
us, must one be ordained to be a ·witness with
us of his resurr ction. And th y appointed
1

I
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two, Joseph called Darsabas, who was sur,
name<! Justus, antl 111attluas. And they prayed, and sa.id, Thou, Lord, whioh knowest the
hearts of o.11 men, show whether of these two
thou hast chosen ; that he may to.ke J?Rrt of
trus ministry o.nd apostle hip, from wbJch Ju.
das by transgression fell, that he might go to
his own place. And they gave fortb. their lots;
and the lot fell upon Matthias ; and he was
numbered with the eleven Apostles.
THE oosnL. St. Matt . .xi. 25.
T that time Jesus answered and said, 1
thank thee, 0 Father Lord of heaven and
earth, because thou hast hid the e things from
the wise and prudem, and bast revealed them
unto babes. E.-en so, J,'athor, for so it seemed
good in thy sight. All things are delivered
unto me of my Father : and no man knowetl\
the Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any
man the l>athcr, so.ve the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him. Come unto
me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and
I will gtve you rest. Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly in
heart : and ye shall ftnd rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

A

i!i:j)e Qnnuncratron of tbe liusnlJ 1Htg£n
J\11'.aty.
THE COLLECT.

thee, 0 Lord, pour thy grace
W Eintobeseech
our hearts; that as we have known

the incarnation of thy Son J esus Christ by the
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message of an Angel, so by his cross and passion we may be brougb.t unto the glory of his
resurrection ; Ui,rough the same Jesus Christ
our Lord. Am•"·
FOR 'THE EPISTLE. Isa. vii. 10.
OREOVER the Lonn s;pake again Ql).to
Ahaz, saying, Ask thee a sign of the Lonn
thy God; ask.· it either in the depthJ. or in the
height above. Bui .j\.l;u!z saiil, I wiu not ask,
neither will I tempt the Lono. And he said,
Hear ye now, 0 house of :Oavi<l.; Is it a small
thing for you to weary rue!\, but wlll ye weary
my l;lod also 1 Therefore the Lord himself
shall give you a si~; J3eh6ld, ,a virgin, shall
conceive; and bear a son, and shall call his
name EJl;lmanuel. Butter and honey shall he
eat, that he may know to refuse the evil, and
choose the good.
.
THE GOSPEL. St. Luke i. 26.
ND in the sixth month the Angel Gabriel
was sent from God unto a city of Galilee,
,named Nazareth, to a'Virgin espoused to a man
i,-hQSe name was Joseph, of the house of David; and t11e vi•gin's name was '.Mary. And
the Angel •came in unto her, and said, llu.il,
thou that art J1ighlr favoured, the Lord is with
thee ; blessed art thou among women ! And
when she saw him, she was troubled at his saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salutation this should be. And the Angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary;· for thou hast found
favour witl1 God. And behold, thou s])alt conceive in thy womb, ancl bilng forth a son, and
shalt ca\! his name .fESUS. He shall be great,
and shall be called th~ Son of the Hig)lest ;
and the Lord God shall give unto him U1e
throne of his father David. .Anrl be shall reign

M
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ov~r tho house of Jacob fg, ever; a.nd o( his
kingdom there shall be no end. Theh said
111ri.ry unto the Angel, How shall this be, seeing I know not a ma.n 1 And the Angel answered and said unto her1 The Holy Ghost
shall come upon thee, ann the power of the
Highest shall overshadow thee : therefore also
that holy thing which shall be born of thee
shall be called the Son of God. And behold
thy cousin Elisabeth, she bath also conceived
a son in her old age ; a.nd this is the sixU1
month with her, who was called barren. For
with God nothing shall be impassible, And
Mary said, Debold the handmllid of the Lord ;
be 1t unto me according to thy ,vord. And the
Angel departed from her.

TllB COLLECT.

0

ALMIGHTY God, who bast instructed
thy holy Church with the heavenly doctrine of thy Evangelist Saint !ark ; Give UB
grace that, being not like children carried away
with every blast of vain doctrloe, we may be
established in the truth of thy holy Gospel;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Am~.
TIIE EPISTLE.

Eph. iv. 7.

every one of us is given grace acUNTO
corcling to the measure of the gift of

Christ. Wherefore he saith, When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, Md

~h:. '[!ff~ ~~~~b;fte ilsgde~.;';n~:J~~~'fn'i:10
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the lower parts of the earth 1 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above
all heavens, that he might fill all things.) And
he gave some Apostles, and some P,rophetsz
and some Evangelists, and some Pastors ana.
Teachers ; for the {>erfecting of the saints, for
the work of the rruni.stry, for the edifying of
the body of Christ ; till we all come in the
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the fulness of
Christ ; that we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with
every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men,
and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in
wait to deceive ; but speaking the truth in
love, may grow up into him in all things,
which is the head, even Christ : from whom
the whole body fitly joined together and compacted by that which every joint supplieth,
according to the effectual working in the measure of every part, make th increase of the body
unto the edifying of itself in love.
THE GOSPEL. St. John XV, 1.
AM the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman. Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away ; and every branch
that beareth fruit, he ;purgeth it, that it may
bring forth more fnut. Now ye are clean
through the word which I have spoken unto
you. Abide in me, and I in you. As the
, branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it
abide in the vine ; no more can ye, except ye
abide in me. I am the vine, ye arc the branchea: he that abide th in me, and I in him, the
same bringeth forth much fruit ; for without
me ye can do nothing. If a man abide not in
tDe, he is cast forth as a branch, and is wither-

I
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ed; and men gather them, nnd cost them into
the fire and ~hey are burned. If ye abide in
me, and my words abide in you, ye shrul ask
what ye will, and it shall be done unto you.
Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear
much fruit ; so shall ye be my disciples. As
the E'atl1er hnth Jovod me, so have l Io,·ed you:
continue ye in my love. If ye keep my commandments, ye sbnll a.bide III my loYe ; even
as I have kept my Father's commandmentsJ
and abide in ms love. These things have 1
spoken unto you, thi<t my joy might remain in
you, and that your joy might be full .

.Safnt :VbfUJl ,m'll .;:,a[nt JJ;.mres's Da.Jl.
THE COLLECT.

0

ALMIGHTY God, whom truly to Imm•
is everlnst.ing life ; Grant us perfectly to
know thy fion Jesus Christ to be the way, the
truth, and the life; tl1at, following the steps
of thy holy Apostles, runt Philip and Saint
James, we may steadfastly walk in lhe way
that leadeth to eternal life ; through tile same
thy Son J esus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
TUE ErtSTLE,

St. James i. 1.

a servant of God and of the Lord
JAMES,
Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes' which

are scattered abrond, greetini,. My brethren,
count it nil joy when ye foll mto d1vers temptations ; knowing ll1is, that the trying of your
faith worketh patience. But let patience have
her.perfect ,york, that ye mrty lJe perfect and
entire, wanting notlung. If 11ny of )'oil lttck

1
1
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wisdom, let him a k of God, that giveth to a11
men liberally, and upbraideth not, and it shall
be given him. But let him ask in faith, nothing wave1ing ; fo1: he that wavereth is like a
wave of the sea driven. with the wind and
tosseLl. For let not that man think that he
shall receive any thing of the Lord. A doubleminded man is unstable in all his ways. Let
the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is
exalted ; but the rich, in that he is made low;
because as the 'flower of the ip-ass he shall pass
away. For the sun is no sooner risen with a
burning heat, but it witheretb the grass, and
the flower thereof falleth, and the grace of the
fashion of it perisheth : so also shall the rich
man fade away in his ways. Blessed is the
man that endureth temptation ; for when he is
Irie<!, he shall receive the crown of life, which
the .Lord hath promised to them that love him.
THE GOSPEL. St. John xiv. 1.
ND Jesus said unto his disciples, Let not
your heart be troubled ; ye believe in
God, believe also in me. In my Father's
house are many mansions ; if it were not so, I
would have told [ou. I go to prepare a place
for you : and if go and prepare a place for
you, I will come again, and receive you unto
myself, that where I am, there ye may be also.
And whither I go ye know, and the way ye
know. Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we
know not whither thou goest ; and how- can
we know the way 1 Jesus saith lmto him, I
am tbe way, the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me. If ye had
known me, ye mould have known my Father
also : and from henceforth ye know him.; and
have seen him. Philip saith unto hin1, Lord,
show us the Father, and it !m:fficeth us. Jesus

A
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saith un\o him, Have I been so long time with
~ou, and yet hast thou not Jn1own me, Philip 1
!Te that hath seen me hfllh seen the Father ;
and how sayest thou then, Show us the Fa.tiler 1
Believest thou not that I am jn the Fath~r, and
the Father in me 1 The words that I spe k
unto vou I speak not of myself ; but the Father, ihat dwelleth in me, he qoeth the works.
Believe me that r am in the Father, an<l the
FaUier in me ; or eille believe me fm; the very
works' sake. Verily, verily, r say unto you,
he that believeth on me, the worlis that I do
shall he do also ; and greater works th8ll lhese
shall be do ; beca11se I go unto
Ji"at;hei,
And whatsoever ye shall a k jn my :Name, that
will I do, that the Father may be glorified in
the Son. If ye shall ask any thmg in my
Name, I "ill do it.

mr,

S afnt 3Sat1tabas tj)e fi:Tpostle.
THE COLLECT,

LORD God Almighty, who didst endue
0 lbr
holy Apostle :Barnabas with singular
gifts o the Holy Ghost; Leave us not, we bespech thee, destitute of thy manifold ipfts, nor
yet of grace to use them alway to thy honour
and glory; through J esus Christ our Lord.
A1nen.

FOR TUE EPISTLE.

Acts Xl. 22. ,

of these thinl!'s came unto the
T IDINGS
ea~s of the Church which was in Jerusa-

lem ; and they seut forth Barnabas, that he
should go as far as Antioch. , Vho, when be
came, and bad seen the grace of God, was
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HYMN 207. C. M.
halah !YU. 1:i.

THUS •peak, the High and Lofty One ·

Thi:i,t~h~1~~h
:~;~nftn.,~~:e~r
Tht: prai1e1 of 1he 1k7:

1 y

e.J:b~~~';t,:~::i~:::t~:~

And, wuh the penitent who mourn,
'Tia m7 delight to dwell •

• M1rri:::::ch1 ~'7ir, l::l't'~mled h1arl,
My pn!tenee, Wo_m the bed or du.et..
The euntr,te 111mer nara.

• I dwell
with all my humble •inti
While lbey on earth r,rnain;

Ant\ they, ualted, dweU wit.b me,
With me for ever reign.

HYMN l!08. 11. I.
H • btU:ak Ill. 17-U,

A Ll,,~~~d~!~h;,r~~=:~rZ;~t!edn~ie,
No oil the olit'e y,eld i
Yet will I tru~ me in m1 God,
Yea, bend reJ01eing to 1111 fOl.l,
And by h11 gn.ee be ht.al'd.

21;0:,~1!i~~d; ~~::i~~be~i~.•rn.,'d,

a8r ri't~eh~~~~ ::nt!t~ri::f,

lf[d:~,~~ i~:i:~::::. frown i, Ju•t.
J Though from the fold the ftoclc decat?',

T~~t:ot~~~~

:~;~b~t.r;~r ~ ea,

lly 100I abo•• the wreet 1hait n•,

~:::rd~•,:':u'in~l:IEN11 ;
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Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee up
iuto the high mountain: 0 Jerusalem, that
bringest go9d tidings, lift up thy voice wjth
strength : lift it up, be not n.fratd : say uuto
the cities of Judah, Behold your God! llehold 1
the Lord Gon will come with strong band, ana
his arm shall rule for hlm : behold, Ws reward
is with hlm, and hls work before hlm. He
shall feed hls flock like a shepherd ; he shall
gather the lambs with his arm, nnd carry them
Ill hls bosom, and shall gently lead those that
are with young.
THE

oosPEL, St. Luke i. 5i.

full time came that she
E LISA.BETH'S
should be deliveced ; and she brought

forth a son. And her neighbours and her
cousins heard bow the Lord had showed great
mercy upon her; and they rejoiced 'l'it.b her.
And 11 came to pass that on the eighth da.y,
they crtme to circumcise the child; and thev
called him Zacharias, after the name of hfs
father. And his mother answered and said 1
Not so; but be shall be called Jolln. Ana
they stud unto her, There is none of thy kfadred that is called by this name. And they
made signs to hls father, how he would have
hlm cruled. And he asked for a writing-tabled
an<!. wrote, saying, His name is John. An
they marvelled all. And hls mouth was opened immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he
spake, and praised God. And fear came on all
that dwelt round about them; and all these
sayings were noised abroad throughout all the
hlll-country of Judea. And all they that heard
them laid them up in their hearts, saying,
\Vhat manner of child shall this be ! And the
baud of the Lord was witl1 hlm. And his fa.
ther Zacharias was lilied with tl1e Holy Ghost,
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ed his people, and hath raised up an horn of
salvation for us, in the house of his servant
David; as he spake by the mouth of his holy
Prophets whicb have been •inco the world
began; that we shoo Id bo saved from our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us ;
to perform the mercy promised to our fathers,
and to remember hi holy covenant; the oath
which he swa.re to our father Abraham, that he
would grant unto us, that we, being delivered
out of the hand of our enenries, might serve
him without fear, in holiness and ri1,hteousness
before him, all the day of our life. And tboo,
child, shalt be called the Prophet of the High•
est: for thou shalt go before the face of the
Lord to prepare his ways ; to give knowledge
of salvation unto his people by the rem!· 10n
of U1eir sins, through th tender merer of our
God, whereby the day-spring from on high hath
v,sited us; to give light to them tha.i sit in
darkness and in the shadow of death, to guide
our feet irlto the way of peace. .And the child
grew and waxed strong in spirit ; and waa in
the deserts till tho day of bis showing unto
Israel.

.Sarnt l\}ete,;'.s 'Day.
TUE OOLL'EOT.

God, who by thy Son Je!UI
0 ALMIGHTY
Christ didst give to thy Apostle Saint Pe-

ter many excellent gifts, and commandedst
him earnestly to feed thy flock ; Make, we bf,.
aeech thee, all Bishops and Pastors diligentlf
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to pteach thy holy Word, o.hd the people obediently to follow the same, that they may receive the crown f everlasting glory; through
Je u Chri t our Lord. A111en.
FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts xii. 1.
BOUT that time Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of the
Church. A.nd he killed James the brother of
John with the sword. And, becau e he sawit
pleased the Jews, he proceeded further to take
Peter also. (Then, were the day· of unrea~•ened bread.) And when.he had apprehended
him, he put him in pri on, and delivered him
to four quaternions of soldiers to keep him,
intending after Ea ter to bring him forth to the
people. Peter therefore was kept in p:rison ;
but prayer was made without ceasing oi•the
Church unto God for, him. And when,Herod
would have brought him forth, the same night
Peter was sleep~ between two soldi rs,
bound with two chams ; and the ke pers be•
fore the door kept the prison. And behold1
the Angel of the Lord came uporu hilp, and a
light shined in the prison; and he mote Peter
on the side, and raised him up, saying, A:ri e
up quickly. A.nd his chains fell off from his
hands. And the Angel said unto him, Gird
thyself, and bind on thy_ ~andals : and so he
did. And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment
about thee, and follow me. .And he went out,
and followed him ; and wist not that it was
true which was done by the Angel ; but
thought he saw a vision. When the_y were
past the first a:nd the second ward, they came
\IDto the iron gate that leadeth unto the city
which opened to them of his own accord ; nna1
they went out, and passed on through one
street, and forthwith the Angel departed from

A
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him. And when Peter was como to bimsell.
he said, ]).owl know of a surety, that the Looi
hath ll<)Jlt !us Angel, and hath delivered me
out of the hand of llcrod 1 and from all lhe e»pectation of the people 01 the Jews.
THE OOSPEL, St. l\Iatt. xvi. 13.
IIE Jesus came into th.e coasts of Ca,.
sarea Philippi, he asked his disciple.,
saring, Whom do men say that I, the Son of
Mao am 1 And they said, Some say that th01
art John the Dnptist, some Elias, and ol11e11
Jeremias, or one of the Prophets. He sa11l
unto them, But whom say ye that I am 1 Aad
Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the
~hdst, the Bon of the Jiving God. And Jel!llt
llRSWel'ecl and said unto him, Blessed art thou,
Simon Bar-jona: for ftesll. and blood hall! not
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is
in .heaven. And l say also unto thee Thi$
lholl art Peter, and upon this rock I will buil4
my Church ; and the gates of hell shall oat
prevail against it. And I will give unto thell
the keys of the Kingdom of llenven: and wllN'
soever thou shalt bmd on earU1 shall be boWMI
in heaven; and whatsoever tho11 shalt IOOII
on earth shall be loosed in heaven.

W

~11!nt jJames tbe kfportle.
THE COLL:ECT.

0 merciful God that as thine llell
GRANT,
Apostle aint James, leaving his fallllt

and all that he had, withollt dCl'Y "88 oljf
client unto the calling of thy Son Jesus Clllfl!I
and followed him ; ~o we, forsaking all worlti
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'y and c;amal affections, may be evermore
ready to follow . thy holy commandments ;
through Jesus Chri t our Lord. Amen.
FOR THE EPISTLE.

Acts xi. 27, and part of Chap.
xii.

tho e days came prophets from Jerusalem
INunto
Antioch. And tl'tere tood \lP one of
them named Agabu , and i~ni,fie(i by tpe pirit

that there should be ~r at dearth throughout
all the world ; which, came to pass in the days
of Claudius Cresar. Then the di.$ciples, every
1
~!~
tfh~
Judea. Which also they did, antl sent it to
the elders by the hand of Barnabas and aul.
Now about that time Herod the king stretched
fortl;t his hand to vex certain of the Church.
And he killed Jame the broth!)r M ;rohn with
the word. And, b r.au e he saw it pleased
the Jews, he proceeded further to take Peter
also.
THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. XX. 20.
HEN came to him tn mother of Zebedee's
children with her ons, wor hippihg him,
and desiring a certain tiling of him.
nd he
said unto her, What wilt thou!
e al h 1mto him, Grant that the e my two s ns may it,
the one on thy right hand, and the other on
the left, in thy kingdom. But Jesus answered
and aid, Ye know not what r,e ask. Are ye
able to drink of the cup that I shall drink of,
and to be baptized with the baptism that l am
baptized with! They say unto him1 We are
able. And he saith unto them, Ye shall drink
indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the
llaptism that l am baptized with : but to sit on
my right hand, and on my left, is not mine to

;;li~r~fo

T

~r!~A~~ "t~h1~:1~ :
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give ; but it shall be given to them for whom
it is prepared of my Father. And i••hen the
ten heard it, they were moved with indignation
against the two bretl1ren. But Jesus called
them unto him and said, Ye know that the
princes of the dcntiles exercise domin.ion over
them, and they that arc great exercise authority upon them. llut it shall not be so amongyou : hut whosoever wi.11 be great among you
let him be your ministeri· and whosoever ~
be cltief among you, let 1irn be your servant:
even as the Son of 111an came not to be mini•
tered unto1 but to minister, and to give his life
a ransom 1or many .

.Satnt lSartbolomcbJ tilt ~postle.

0

THE COLLECT,

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who
didst give to thine Apostle Bartholomew
grace truly to believe and to preach thy Word 1
Grant, we 1>eseech thee, unto thy Church1 lo
Jove that Word whlch he believed, and botn to
preach and. receive the same; through JeSUJ
Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOR THE EPISTLE,

Acts

V,

12.

the hands of the Apostles were many
Bysigns
and wonders wrou11ht among the

people : (and they were all w,th one accor-4
m Soloalon's porch ; and qf the rest durst uc,
man Join himself to them : but the people mag~
nitied the111J and believers were the more adtJ.i
ed to the Lord, multitudes both of men aaj
women ;) insomuch that they brought fo~
the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds
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and couches, thp.t at the least the shadow of

icities
i~~~ round
P~!~labout
c~~:~1!~
~';j~~i~~~;ot~~1 t~~
unto Jerusalem, bringing

sick folks, and them which were vexed witb.
unclean spirits ; and they were healed every
one.
THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxii. 24.
ND there was also a strife among them,
which of them should be accounted the
greatest. .And he sn.id unto them, The kings
of the Gentiles exercise lord hip over them ;
, and they that exercise authority upon them
are called benefactors. But ye shall not be so :
but he that is greate t amons- you, let him be
as the younger ; and he that 1s chiefi as he that
doth se:rve. For whether is greater, he that
silMh at meat, or he that serveth T is not he
that sitteth at meat 1 but I am among you as
he that serveth. Ye are they which have continued with me in my temptations. And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath
appointed unto me ; that ye may eat and drink
at my table in my kin~dom, and sit on thrones,
judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

A

.Saint ,1Rlatti)e\D ti)e Si>ostle.
THE COLLECT.

IIGHTY God, who by thy blessed
0 ALon didst
call Matthew from the receipt
of custom to be an AposLle and Evangeli ti

Grant ns wace to forsake all covetous desires,
and inordmate love of riches, and to follow
the same thy Son Je us Christ, who liveth and
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reigneth with thee and tho Holy Ghost,
God, world without end. Amen.
THE El'ISTLE.

oNI

2 Car. iv. J.

seemg we have I.his miniaT HEREFORE
try, as we have received mercy, we faint

not ; but have renounced the hidden t.hings of
dishonesty, not wallong in craftiness, nor hand·
ling the Word or God deceitfully, but by manifestation of the truth commendin~ ourselve,
to every man's conscience in the Si1,ht of God.
But if our Gospel be hid, it i hid to them that
nre lost: in whom the god of this world hath
blinded the minds of them which believe not,
lest the light of the glorious Gospel of Christ,
who is U1e image of God, shoufd shine unto
them. For we preach not oureelves, but Cbnst
Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your serv6nts
for Jesus• sa.ke. For God. who commended
the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined
in our hearts, to give the light of the know!.
edge of I.he glory of God in the face of J esua
Christ.
THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. ix. 9.
ND as Jesus passed forth from thence, he
saw a man, named Matthe w, sitting at the
receipt of custom : and he snith unto him,
Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.
And it came to pass, ru; i esus sat at meat m
the house, behold, many Publicans and sinners came and sat do"n with him and bis discil_)les. And when the Pharisees saw it, they

A

~:\~i~~o }~b1l~~lc:nJ''t~c:;:;h

b~~r!1':

Jesus heard that, he said unto them, They thRI

be whole need not a physician, but they thal
are sick. Bt1t go ye and learn what that meaneth, 1 will have mercy, and not sacriJice; for
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am no~ come to call the righteous, but sin•
oers to repentance.

Safnt ,lla'.fcbael an'll ail gn.11els.
TKE COLLECT.

EVERLAST! G Ood, who hast ordained
0 and
constituted the services of Angels and

men in a wonderful order ; Mercifully grant,
lllat as thy holy Angels always do thee service
ia lleavel), so, by thy appointment, they may
succour and defend u~ on earth; tnrough Je.
11111 Christ our Lord. 4,.,n.
FOR TKE EPISTLE. Rov. xii. 7.
HERE was war in heave'Jl: Michael artd
his angels fought again t the dragon : and
the dragon fought and his angels ; and pre•
ntled not, 11-either was their place found any
fll()re in heaven. And the great dragon was
east out, that old serpent, called the Devil,
and Satan, whicb. decei vetn tb.e whole world ;
he was cast out into the earth, and his a11gels
were cast out witb. him. And I l\Card a loud
voice saying in heaven Now is con\e salvation, ani:1 1\ren{lth, and the kingt!om of our
God, and the power of his Christ : for the ac•
cuser of our bretb.ren is cast down, which accuoed them before our Ood day and night.
And they overcame him by the blood of the
Lamb, and by tbe word of their testimony ;
and they loved not their Jives unto the death.
J!;fffl:;ethe"~}ceWoe1;1i;;e::J;a:~ri~f 1
earth and of the sea! for the devil is come
down unto you, having great wrath, because
he knoweth that he hath but a short time.

T
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THE GOSPEL.

St. Matt. xviii. J.

the same time came the disciples unto
A. TJesus,
saying, W1'o is the greatest in the

Kingdom of lleaven l And Jesus called a little child unto lli.m, and set him jn the midst of
them, and s11id, Verily I s11y unto you, Except
ye be converted, lllld be<>9me as little children,

\i,~::s~~~~ ~r,~~~~~ !~:J~~g1: ~::;~

thi litlle child, the saro,e is greatest in the
Klngdom of Heaven. And whoso shall receive

~ne~

SN~~ J~~:o ~~ ~e~d .;;:~r·u~:~:iui~

ones which IJelieve in me1 it were better for
him that a millstone were hn.nged about bis
neck, lll\d that ho were drowned in the depU,
of the sea. Wo unto the world bccallse Qf
plfcnce~ ! for it must needs be that offences
come ; but wo lo that man by whom tqe offe(lco co,ncth ! Wherefore if thy hand or thy
fQOt offend thee, cut them off, and cast them
from U,ce : it is better for tb e to enter into
JifQ ~alt or muimed, rather than having two
hahds or two feet lo be cast iulo ever)a.sting
tire. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it
oµt, and cast it from thee: ft is be\ter for t11ee
to enterinto life with one eye, rather than haring two eyes to be ca.st into hell-lire. Take
f,eed that ye despise not one of these little
ones; for I ay unto you, That in hea.-en their
un!{Cls do a.J.ways behold the fa.cc of my Father
whic/) is in heaven.
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Satnt ll.ufte tbe E'oa:ngelist.
THE COLLECT.

'. A UIIGII'l'Y God, who calledst Luke tbd
Z1. Physician, whose praise is iu the Gospel,

Iii

be

nn EvangeUst, aud Physicum of the

fOul; May it please thee, that, by the whole•
lomc medicin.es of the doctrine delivered by
bun, all the diseases of our souls mny be heal~; through the ments of thy Son Jesus Chrtst

,iir Lord. Amen.

TllE EPISTLE,

2 Tit).!. (V. 6,

thou in all things, endure nfflJc.
W A'J'Cll
tions, do the work of nn Evangelist,

lnal:e full proof of thy ministry. For I am now

ready to be offered, and the time of my depart•
nre JS at hand. I have fought a good lignt, I
hare finished my course, I have kept the faith.
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crow,n of
!'.lghteousuess, winch the Lord, the righteous
.Judge shall give me at that day : nnd not to
me o;;\y, but unto all them also that love his
appearmg. Do thy diligence to come shortly
111110 me: for Demas hath forsaken me, havmg
loved this present world, and is departed unto
1'bessa!oruca ; Crcscens to Galatia, Titus un•
It Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take
llark, and bring him with thee : for he is prollllble to me for the ministry. And Tyclncus
have I senl to Ephesus. The cloak U1at I left
at Troas "ith Carpus when thou comest bring
v.ith thee ; and tho books, but especia1t the

6

l:"~1~~~il ~~~g~J ~:~;fJ'~~":t~co~~

In@ lo his works. Of whom be thou ware also ;

for be hath greatly withstood our words.
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St. Luke x.

'rllE oosPEL.

I.

appoinied other seventy also, and
T HE ;Lord
them t"o
t\\O before his face
sent

nnd

futo every clly and ph1ce, whither he himself
would come. Therefore said he unto them,
The har~c,t truly is great, but the labourers
are few; pmy ye therefore the Lord of Ute
harvest, tb<\t he would send forth labourers
into hrs harvest. Go rour "ays; behold, I
send you forth us hunbs among wolves. Carry nmther purhe, nor sc rip, nor ~hoes, and sa
lute no man by the "ay. And into whatsoever
house ye emcr, first
Peace be to tins
house ! An<! tf tho son o peace be there, your
-pence shall rest "lrpon It : ii not, it shall tum 10
you agam. And m the same house remllUI,
eating and drinking such tilings as they give:
fo r tlle labourer is worthy of his hire.
4

sar,

Satnt ,%fnton anll .Sarnt 3Julle,

~ postles.
'I'UE COLLECT,

God, who bast built thy
0 ALJliIGllTY
Churoh upon the foundation of the Apo""

ties 11.J\d Prophets, Jesus Cllri•"t himself being
tho head corucr-stone · Grant us so to be j01ned together in umty of spmt by their doctrine,
that we may be made ru1 holy temple acceptable unto thee ; through Jesus Cbhst our Lord.
Anltn.
THE EPJST,LE.

St. Jude I.

the servant o{ Jesus Chrisl, and broJ UDE,
ther of James, to them that are sa.nclitied
by God the J;' ather, and preserved in Jesu1

SAINT SIMON AND SAIST JUDE.
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Christ, and called: lliercy unto you, and
peace, and love lie multiplied. Beloved, whM
I gave all diligence to write unto you of the
oommon salvation, it was needful for !'ne to
write unto )'l>U, and exhort you that ye should
earnestly oontend for the (ruth whJch was oncq
dehvered untQ the saints. For there are cerlllln men crept In, unawares, who wer~ before
11 of old ordained to this condemnatJ(/l\, ungOjlly
men, turning the g,-ace of our God into la~CIVI·
Ii ousness, and denyini, the onlY. Lord God and
Mil' Lord ,esus Clmst. I will therefore pu\
you in remenlbrance, thoul!'h ye once k,iew
this, how tbnt the Lord, having saved the peopleoutofthe land of Egypt, afterward destroyed them that ]lelievecr·not. And the angel~
which kept not their first estate, but left their
OWll habitation, be liath reserved in everlasting
chains under darkness unto the judgment of
the great day. Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about them, in like manner
giving themselves over to fornication, and golllg after strange flesh, are set forth 1or an example, sulfering the v~eaoce of eternal fire.
Likewise also these filthy dreruners defile the
fte•h, despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities.

THE GOSPEL.

St. John

XV.

17,

things I command you, thnt ye love
TIIESE
one another. If the world !late you, ye

~-now that it hated me before it hated you.

If ye were of the worill, the world would Jove

1, his own : but because ye are not of the world,

but I have chosen you out of the world. therefore the world hatelh you . Remember the
word that I said unto you, The servant is not
greater than his lotd. If they have persecuted
me, they will also persecute you; i U1cy have
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kept my saying, they will keep yqurs also,
But all these things will they do unto you fot
my Name's snke, because t11ey knqw not Him
that sent me. If I had not come and spoken
!jhto them, they had not had sin : but now they
hnVe no cloak for their sin. Ile tha.t hateth
me hateth my Father aLso. If I had not done
among them the works whicl\,none other man
did, they had not had sin ; but now have they
both seen and hated both me and my Father.
But this cometh to pass, that the :ivord might
be fulfilled that is w,itten in their law, They
hated me without a cause. But when the
Comforter is come, whom I will send unto
you from the Father, even tho Spirit of Truth,
wh\ch proceedeth from the Father, he shall
testify of me. And ye also shall bear witne~s,
because ye hiwe been with me from the be•
ginning,

au .Satnts' Day.

0

THE COLLECT.

ALMIGHTY God1 who bast knit together
thine elect in one communion and fellowship, in the mysticlll body of thy Son Christ
our Lord; Grant us grace so to follow thy
blessed So,ints in all virtuous and godly living,
tl;tat we may come to those unspeakable joys,
which thou hast prepared for those who unfeignedly love thee ; througl\ Jesus Christ our
Lofd. Am,n.
FOR THE EPISTLE. Rev. vti. 2.
ND I saw another angel ascending from
the east, having the seal of the living

A
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God : and he cried ,,.;th n loud voice to the
bar angels, to whom it was given to ~urt the
eanll and the sea, saying, Hurt not the earth,
llllitber the sea, nor the ~ees, till we have
"81ed the servants oC our Gc;,d in their forelleads. And I heard tho number of them which
were sealed; and there were sca1cd an hundred and forty and four thousand, of all the
tnl>es of the children of Israel.
Of the tribe of Judah were sealed twelve
thousand.
.
Of the tribe of lteuben were scaled twelve
thousMd.
Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve
lllousand.
Of the tribe of Aser were sealed tw~lvo
thousand.
Of the tribe of Nephthali were sealed twelve
thousand.
Of the tribe of Manasses were sealed twelve
thousand.
Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve
thousand.
Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve
thousand.
Of the tribe of Issachar were sealed twelve
thousand.
Of the tnoe of Zabulon were sealed twelv$
thousand.
Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve
thousand.
Of the tribe of Jlenjamin were sealed twelve
thousand.
Aller this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude,
which no man could numbert of all nations,
and kindreds, and people, ana tongues, stooa
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed
with white robes and palms in their hands ;
and cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation
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~~fi:''tfe t:~~~ st~~l ~rb~:~h~r~est~
0

round about the throne and about /he elders,
and the four benstsJ and (ell before the throne
on their faceg, ana worshipped God 1 snymg1
Amen; Blessing, and glory, and wisaom, ana
thanksgiving, and honour and power, anti
might, be unto our God for ever and ever!
Amen.
TIIW oosPEL. St. Matt. v. 1.
ESUS seeing the multitudes, went up into
a mountain : and when he was set, Ins disciples came unto him. And be opened his
mouth, and taught them, saymg, Blessed are
the poor in spirit : for theirs is the Kingdom
of Heaven. Blessed are they that mmtrn : for
they shall be comforted. Die •ed are the
meek: for they shall inherit the earth. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness : for they shall be filled. Blessed are the mercifu,l : for they sh,tll obtain
mercy. Blessed are the pure in benrt: for
they shall see God. Blessed are the peacemakers : for they shall be called the children
of God. Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sa'.ke : for theirs is the
Klngdom of Heaven. Blessed are ye, when
men shall revile you, and persecute you1 and
shall say all manner of evil against you talsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding
glad ; for great is your reward in he11ven : for
so persecuted they the prophets which were
before you.

J

THE ORDER FOR THE

.&DMINISTRA.l'ION OF THE LORD'S
SUPPER,
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r{:re;,.";!f ~hr~,ff:/U:.1{01/:~~f,i;;: r;~ei'i~':l1~1"1/o';;
hath bt.tn ,aid 1mmtdial~y befor,.

Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed
OUR
pc thy N11me. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will be done on earth, As>t is in heaven. Gi\·P.
us this day our dnily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, As we forgive those who tres•
pass ago.inst us. And lead us not into tempta•
lion; llut deliver us from evil: For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.
THE COLLECT,

God, unto whom all liearts are
A LJIUGHTY
open, all desires known, and from whom

no secrets arc hirl ; Cleanse the thoughLS of
our hearts by tlie inspiration of thy Holy Spint,
tllat w~ may perfectly love thee, and worthily
magnify thy holy Name ; through Christ our
Lord . .Amen.
,r Th.nt •hall th, Mini.attr, tumfnf to th, Ptopk, rthtflr~•

,1.;.,w~ th, Ten Commandment.a; and tla, P~!t, •till
/rn«lirt(, -1&.a.lJ., aj'llr RCT'Y commandm,11t, a,.t God '"ffll'
for i/1,ar tNU1•lrt11i,nu for u,, tir,u ptUt, and 1rau to
I.ftp th, lavfor th, time to co,nt, a.fo'10t0erlt..

llfini,ter.

words, and said ; I am the
GODLordspa.kcthythese
God: Thou shalt have none

other gods but me.
l'eople. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in•
cline our hearts to keep this hiw.
llfini,ter. Thou shalt not make to thyself
any graven image, nor the likeness of any ttling
that is in heaven above, or in the earth be•
neath or in the water untler the enrth. Thou
shalt not bow do,,,n to \hem, nor worship
them: for I the Lord thy God am• a jealous

TIIE C0.\1MUNJON,
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God and visit the sins of the fathers upon the
chil;i;en, unto the third and fourth generation
of them that hate me ; and $how mercy unto
thousands in them that love me, and keep my
commandments.
People. Lord, have mercy up6n us, and µicline our hearts to keep this law.
Minister. Thou slul.lt not take the Name Q~
the Lord thy God in vain: for the Lord~
no~ hold hin\guiltless, that taketh his Name m
vam.
People. Lord, have mer9y upon. us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
Mi11ister. Remember that thou keep holy the
abbath-day. Six days shalt thou labour, and
do all that thou hast to do ; but the seventll
day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. In
it thou shalt do P.-,O mµ.nner of work ; thou, and
th'yson and Ky daughter, thy man-servant, and
th 'm:nd-servant, thy cattle, and the stranger
that'is within thy gates. For in ix days the
Lord made heaven and earth, the :;;ea, and all
that in th.e m is, and rested the seventh day :
wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh day,
and hallowed it.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in·
clme our hearts to keep this law.
Jfinister. Honour thy father and thy mother ;
th:µ thy days may be long in the land which
the Lord thy God giveth the~.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our)learts to keep this law.
llfinister. Thou shalt dq no murder.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
,'1inister. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Peo~le. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law .
.lfinister. Thou shalt not steal.
17
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People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and m•
cline our hearts to keep this law.
Ministtr. Thou shalt not bear false witneu
against thy neighbour.
Peoplt. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
Miniller. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy neigh•
bour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maidt uo,
his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is hjs,
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and write
all these thy laws in our l1earts, we beseech
thee.

,r Tlun th, N mu,,,. may .ay,
Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith.
HOU shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and witb
all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it ;
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On
these two commandments hang all the l'..aw
and U1e Prophets.
Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY Lord, and everlasting God,
vouchsafe, we beseech thee, to direct1
sanctify, and govern, both our hearts ana
bodies, in the ways M thy laws, and in the
works of thy commandments; that, through
thy most mighty protection, both here and
ever, we may be preserved in body and soul;
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ .
.Amen.

T

0

,r TMn ,ha.J.l be 1afd

ti,,

CoUtct of th4 Drry. .And imJMdiattly <1/re,. the Collttt th, Minuter 1h.tiUrffld tM !,pU•

~;'p!itf.:!ro';~J!e ~~i:~~:f c;;, ._!j~~fr,~'~t~ -~f Ji~~l.r~;~
M l1t~~~~: 1f1!~ t~~1;i;t:'~· E:{j:~• /f,~ 11;~"-f;

=
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t.~°i7:•,l"!:t:U'o/.: ~c::;te~~} ~"'t.~~~
1'L~

..... attbe-Vtl"lf.

,r Htr• tlu P,opu -'in.II toy,
Glory be to t11ee, 0 Lord.

I TAlm ,hail b, rend t/1« .Jpo,Uu', or Nittnt

Creed; un•
,,_ one q/ thtm halh bun r,ad UTUMdiauly bifor, in th,
• orniJ,8 Senric,.

f

TAtn tha MinWtn- 1ha.U d«lar, unto tit, P::J:/• 'fe/14'

=~::.~·.~~«r~!ro:i' ::.1,~,i~Mivo~ir;,. ~:t;,
Mt Om111&union, ru1d q/ th,
ltdttt"f'4

to t,, pu.blUhed-

Dtu,1 of ~lfat"1mo11y~ Md ot.Mr

Tlam •haJ.lfolJAJv, th, S1nMn,

Aj'Ur •fddt., th1 Mini,1 ..

~~:';.~•~
"t>r~fn"'M","10§,h~ :~u:;; !':..'~
IIOn of 14-1 Slltlu1CUfoUovin1, a. h':lftulX.rh mo,i con•
..-krtt.

light so shine before men, that
LETtheyyour
may see your good works, and glori-

fy your Father which is in heaven. SI. Matt.
v. 16.
Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth ; where moth and rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through and steal : but lay
up for yourselves treasures in heaven; "here
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal. St.
Matt. vi. 19, 20.
Whatsoever ye would that men should do to
you, even so do to them: for this is the Law
and the Prophets. St. Matt. vii. 12.
ot every one that saith unto me Lord,
Lord, shall enter into U1e Kingdom o{ I leaven ; but he that doeth the wilf of my Father
which is in heaven. St. llfatt. vii. 21.
Zaccheus stood forth, and said unto the
Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I
givA to the poor ; and if I have done any

J
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wrong to any man, I restore fourfold. ii.
Luke xix-. 8.
Who goclh I\ warfare at nny lime of h.is own
cost! Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth
not of the fruit thereof! Or who feedeth a
flock, and enteth not of the milk of the flock 1
I Cor. ix. 7.

If we have sown unto you spiritual thing•,
is it a great matter if we shall reap your worldly things 1 I Cor. ix. I I.
Do ye not know, that they who minister about
holy things live of the sacrifice ; and they who
w8.Jt at the altar are partakers with tile ill tar 1
Even so bath tho Lord also ordained, that they
who preach the Gospel should live of the Gospel. I Cor. ix-. 13, 14.
Uc that soweth little shall reap little ; and
he that soweth plenteously shall reap plenteously. Let every man do according as he ii
disposed in his heart, not grudgingly, or of necessity; for Cod loveth a cheerful gh-er. I
Cor. ix. 6, 7.
Let him that is taught in the Word minister
unto him that teacheth, in all good things. Be
not deceived, God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth that shall he reap. Gal. ,i.
6, 7.
While we have time, let us do good unto all
r::s~h'::li ~1r~1[~ly ~1'.ovl~'rr that are of the
Godliness is great riches, if a man be C®•
tent with that be hath: for we brought nothi~ i1,1to this world, neither may we carry any
thmg out. I Tim. vi. 6, 7.
Charge them who arc rich in tllis world, thu
they be ready to give, and glad to distribute;
lllymg up in store for themselves a good foundatio11 against the time to come, that they may
attain eternal life. I 7'im. vi. 17, 18, 19,
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and everliving God, who by
A LMIGHTY
thy holy AposUe hast taught us to make

prayers, and supplications, and Lo give lbapu
for nil men ; We humbly beseech thee mo"

mercifully t•to accept our alms and oblation,,

to receive these our rrayers, "hich "e
offer unto Lh:y Dh1nc J\l~esty; beseeching
thee to inspire conunu,illy the Univer-11l
Church with the spirit of tn1th, unity, and
concord: And grant that all those who do
confess thy holy Name may agree in the truth
of thy holy Word, and live in unity, and godly
love. We beseech thee al$o, o to direct W1d
dispose tho hearts of all Christian Rulers, that
Utey may truly aQd imparUally adntinj/lter just.Jee, to the punishment of wickednei,s and
vice, and to the maµatenanre of thr true religion, and virtue. Give grace, 0 heavenly Father, to all Bishops and other )ltinisters, that
they may, both by their life an,! doctrine, set
forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly
and duly administer thy holy Sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace;
and e ,pecially to this congregat;iQn here pre•ent ; tflat, with meek heart and due reverence,
they may hear, o.nd receive tliy holy Word;
truly serving thee in holinCFS and nghteoui;.
ness all the days or their life. And we most
humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, 0 Lord,
lo comfort and succour all those who, in this

and]

tronSitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, nef'd,

sicknc s, or any other ridversity. And we also
bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this Life in thy faith and fear; beseechmg thee to give us grace so to follow their
good examples, that \\ith them we may be
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ers of U1y heavenly kingdom. Grant
0 Father, for Jesus Clmst's sake, our only
·ator and Advocate. .A.mm.

t7Fa:;~~~tr:.t::Ac~f!ii:i!~ff:13!':;:;,r.

1

~ y , or ,or,~ llfJJy D ay, imm•diauly prtccd11•~,} Ju
t4oM rt ctd. thi. Ezh ortution follo11Ji111 ; or ,o inuch llh.'1"f•
f{0.6, ~ AU dUbtttion , lte may think conMti#I/ .

.lRLY beloved, on - - day next I purpose, through God's assistance, to IUlminr to all such ns shall be religiOu.'lly and
outly disposed the mot comfort11ble Snc~ent of the Body and Blood of Christ ; to
!It by Uiem received in r~membrnnc,i of hjs
bleritorious Cross and Passion; whereby alone
wt obtain remission of our sins, and are made
llilrtakers of tho ;Kingdom of lleave11. Wbere11/re it is our duty to render most humble a.nd
llearty thanks to Alrnightr God, our heavenly
l'athcr, for that he bath given his Son our Sa"°nr Jesus Christ1 not only to die for 'QS, but
llso to be our spintual food and sustenance in
holy Sacrament. Wllich being so dH-ine
comfortable a tltln.g to the1ii who receh-eit
rthily, and so dangerous to those who will
e to receive it unwortbilr; my duty is
exhort you, in the mean sea.son to consider
11\e dignity of that holy mystery, and tho great
perilof\lie unworthy receiving thereof; and $0
fo search and cxamme your own conRcienccs1
(and that not lightly, and after the manner 01
dissemblers with GQ<!; but so) that ye may
come holy and clean to such a heavenly
Fe&st, in the marriage-garment required by
God in holy Scripture, and be received as worlby p11rtakers of that holy Table.
'I.'he wav and means thereto is i First, to ex•
amme your lives and conversations by tile rule
of God's commandments; and whereinsoever

·-·
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ye shall perceive yourselves to hnve offended.
either by will, word, or deed, there to bewail
your own sinfulness, and to confess yourselves
to Almighty God, with full purpose of amendment of life. And if ye shall perceive your
offences to be such as are not only against
God, but also against your neighbours; then
ye shall reconcile yourselves unto tbem; bem~ ready to make restitution Md satisfaction,
accordinG' to the uttermost of your powers, for
all injunes and wrongs done by you to any
other; and being likewise ready to forgive
other who have offended you, as ye would
have forgiveness of your offences at God's
hand : for otherwise the receiving of the holy
Communion doth nothing else but increase
your condemnation. Therefore, if any of you
be a blasphemer of Ooil, an hinderer or slanderer of his Word, an adulterer, or be in malice, or envy, or in any other gnevous crime ;
repent ye of your sins, or else cQmenot to that
holy Table.
And because it is requisite that no man
should come to the holy Communion, but with
a full trust m God's mercy, and with a quiet
consmence ; therefore, if there be any of yl)u,
who by this means cannot quiet hJS own conscience herein, but requireth further comfort
or counsel, let him come to me, or to some
other Minister of God's Word, and open his
grief; that be may receive surh godly counsel
and advice, as may tend to tho quieting of his
conscience, and the removing of all scruple
and doubtfulness.
,

;r

Z~i;c::.~~:,.!{,~~:t~7 ;~t.~::J.;~T~ !/::t:.~ ~
0

0

E.Uorttu£011.

beloved brethren, on - - - I
DEARLY
intend, by God's grace, to celebrate
the
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18n.l'• Supper : unto which, in God"s behalf,
Mid: you all who are here present; and be·
tJiec1i you, for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
~ ye

will not refuse to come thereto, being
lovingly called and bidtlen by God himself.
ow how grievous and unkind n thing it
en a man hath pre;pare(I a rich feast,
his table with nll lm1d of pro"1sion so
ere lackelh nothing but tho guests 16 sit
4o,wn; and yet they who are cnlled ("'itb011t
w.cause) most unthankfully refuse to comP .
"lll<lh of you in uch a case would ,not be
lliall!d 1 Who would not think a great injur)'
¥1111T<lll8' done unto ltim ! \Vherefore, mos!
!lflidY beloved. in Chri ,, talcc yo good heed,
W. ye, "'ithdrawing yourselves from this holy
ilupper, provoke God's indignation ag-.iinst you.
lflii an easy matter for a man to say, l will not
commu1ticate, because I am otherW1Se hinder•
ed. ith worldly business. But such excuses
n not so easily accepted and allowed before
God. If any man say, 1 am a griev0\18 sinner,
1:1111 Ulerefore tun afraid to come: wherefore
tllin do ye not repent and amend ! When God
edeth you, are ye not ashamed to say ye ><ill
lilt eome ! \Vben ye should return to Ood,
will ye excuse yourselves, and say ye nre not
...ay ! Consider eamestly with yourselYes
bqw littlo such feigned excuses will avail before God. Those who refused t)le feast in the
G'altpel, because they had bought a farm or
would try their yokes of oxen, or because they
were married, were not so excused, but counted 1mworthy of tho heavenly feast. Where•
foN, according to mine Office, I bid you in \110
N - of Got!, I call you in Christ's behalf, I
nlaort you, as ye 10.-c your ovrn salvation, lhl\t
,e'!ill be partakers of this holy Communion.
AJ!11 u the Son of God did vouchsafe to yield

-
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up his soul by death upon the Cross for yout
snlva~on ; so it is your duty to receive the
Communion in remembrance of the sacrifice
of his death, as he himself hath commanded:
which if ye shall neglect to do, consider with
yourselves how great is your ingratitude to
God, and how sore punishment bangeth over
your heads for the same ; when ye wilfully
ab~Wn from the Lord's Table, and separate
from your brethren, who come to feed on the
banquet of that most heavenly food. These
Ulings if ye earnestly consider, ye will by God's
g-raee return to a better mind : for tlle obtain•
mg whernof we shall not cease to make our
humqle petitions unto Almighty God, our heavenly Fnther.
1T Ai the lime of the Celt:bmlion qf the Caffl1?J.union, tllt
Prie1t thaJl M'IJ thU E%horta.ticm,

beloved in the Lord, ye who mind
DEARLY
to C01Jle to the holy Communion of the

Body and Blood of o,u r ,Saviour Christ, must
consider how Saint Paul exhorteth all persons
cljligently to try and e,;aroine thems.e lves, bE>'
fore they presume to eat of that Bread, and
driJ)k of that Cup. ]for as the benefit is great,
if with a true penitent )leart a.net lively faith we
receive tha; hQly Sacrament; so is the dan•
ger great, if we receive the same unworthily.
Judge therefore yourselves, brethren, that y•
be nqt judged of the Lord ; repent ye trulJI
for your sins past ; have a lively and steadfasl
faith in Chris; our Saviour ; amend your lives,
and be in perfect chatity with all men ; so shall
ye be meet partakers of those holy mysteries.
And !l,bove all tMngs ye must give most hWllbl~ and heart~ tlianks to God, the Father, the
Son, an(}, the l;loly Ghost, for the redempti011
of the world PY the death and passion of ow:
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Saviour Cllri t, both God and man ; who did
humble himself, even to the death upon the
Cross, for u , mi ·erable sinners, "ho lay in
darknes · and the hadow of death ; that ne
might make us the children of God, and exalt
us to everlasting life. And to the end that we
hould alway remember the exceeding great
love of our Master, and only aviour, Jesus
Christ, thu dying for u , and the innumerahle
benefit which by his precious blood- hedding
he hath obtained for us ; he hath in tituted lmd
ordained holy mysterie , as pledges of hi love,
and for a continual remembrance of his death,
to our great and endless comfort. To him
therefore, with the Fatl,ler a:11dthe Holy GhostI
let u give (as we are most bounden) continua
thanks ; submitting ourselves wholly to his
holy will and _pleasure, and tudying to serve
him in true holiness and righteousness all the
days of our life. Amen.
'II

Thm ,hall the PrJ:~l;co~,:..~o::a:,ho com, to f'tCtiottA,

Y

E who do truly and earnestly repent you
of your in , and are in love and charity
with r.our neighbours, and intend to lead a
new life, following the commandments of God,
and walking from henceforth in his holy
wa s; Draw near with faith, and take thi holy acrament to your comfort ; ahd make your
humble confession to Almighty God, devoutly
kneeling.
,r

~':ii~~~;'~ii!t::;~f~!J•:t:.::.~~;
~~; 1::':::!
munion, humbly ltnuling.

LMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker 6f all things, ludge of
all men; We acknowledge and bewail.,our
manifold sins and wickedne s, Which we, 1rom

A
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time to lime, most grievousl:r have committod,
By thought, word, and dee , Against thy 1)1:
vme JllaJesty, Provoking most jusUy thy wrath
and ind.tgnu11on against us. We do eames1.ly
repent, And are heartily •orry for those our
uusdomgs ; T!ie remembrance of them ia
grievous w,to us ; The burden Qi them is in•
tolerable. Have merer upon us, llnve mercy
upon u,, most merciful Father;, For thy Son
our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us nll
that is past ; And grant that we may ever her,.
after Serve and pleru;e thee In newness of
life, To tho honour and glory of thy Name;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
,r Th1111hall th e Pric, t (thit Bi, hop i/ he bf p ,.nmr) ,ttM
vp, t1.11d turni,1g to th, People, ,a.y,

God, our heavenly Father,
A LMIGTITY
who of his great mercy hath promised for•

giveness of sins lo all those who with hearty
repentance and true faith tum unto him;
Have mercy upon you ; pardon and deliver
you from all your sins; confirm and strengthen you in nil goodnel!s · and bring yon to
everlasting hfe; through Jesus Cllhst oru
Lord.
,r Thm daU th1 Prlut 111y,
Hear what comfortable words our Saviour
Christ saith unto all who truly tum to him.
01\IE unto me, nil {e that travail and 11111
,lfal~~ll'dcn, and will refresh you. sr:
So God !o,·cd the world, that he gave his
only-begotten Son, to the end Uiat nil that believe in rum should not perish, but hl\re ev••
llll,ting life. St. John ,iii. 16.
Hear also what Saint Panl sllith.
This ~ a true scying, nnd worthy of all ma

"°'""·
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w lie received, That Christ Jesus ca.me into
the world to save sinners. I Tim. i. 15.
Hear also what So.int John saith.
U any man sin, we have an Adv.>cate with
the Father, Jesus Christ the rightl!ous; nrld
he is the Propitiation for our sins. 1 Sl. Jolin
ii I, 2.
1T .Jftw tMid lM Pri,at dGll proceff, Myi,IK,

Lift up your hearts.

An.n,,er. We lift them up unto tho Lord
l'ri<tt. Let us give th~ unto our Lord
God.

_...,,..,.. It is meet and right so to do.

,r

Th.tn. •hall du Priu t t11rn 10 the f.,o~,J,•a Tul,ll, qnd •tay,

very meet, right, and our bounden duI Tty,is th(lt
we should at all times, and in all

places, give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, [*Holy
Father,} Almighty, Everlasting God.
,r Hert ,hall /oUoto the Proper P refa.c•, a.4:00rd,U1t to tA,,:

~~(.~',;:ararvo:1:::'~ ~t!t~/~d ~~t:~~,.

with Angels and ArchanT HEREFORE
gels, and with all the company of henven,

we faud and magnify thy glonous Name;
evermore praising thee, nnd saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, heaven and earth
are full of thy glory : Glory be to thee, 0 Lord
Most High. Amen.

PROPER PREFACES.
Upon Christmas•day, and sev,n day• ofter.

thou didst give Jesus Christ,
BECAUSE
thine only Son, to be born as at this time
• T1lt11 t«1rda (Holy Fattier] 1nu1t f>I omilltd o" Trlnil)'
Suada,.
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for us ; who, by the operation of the Holy
Ghost, was made very man, of the substance
of the Virgin Mary his mother; and that without spot of sin, to make us clean from all sill.
Therefore with Angels, <j-c.
Up-0n Easter-day, and ,even day, after.
UT chiefly are we bound to praise thee for
the glorious llesurrectjon ot 1l)y Son Jesua
Christ our Lord : for he ls the very l'ascbal
Lamb, which was offered for us, and hath taken
away the sin of the world ; who by his dealll
hath destroyed death and, by his nsi~ to life
again, bath restored to us everlastmg life.
Therefore with .Angels, <j-c.

B

Upon Ascension-day, and ,.,,,n day, after.

GU thy most dearly beloved Son Je.
T HROU
sus Christ our Lord ; who, after his mosl

glorious Resurrection, manifestly appeared to
all bis Apostles, and m their sight ascended
up into heaven, to prepare a pince for us ; thal
wliere he is, thither we might also ascend,
and reign with him in glory. Therefore wilh
Angels, <j-c.
Upon "\Vhit-Sunday, a,od .riz day, aft,r.

Jesus Christ our Lord; accord•
THROUGH
ing to whose most true promise, the Holy

Ghost co.mo down as at this time from heaven,
with a sudden great sound, as it had been a
mighty wind, in the likeness of fiery tongues,
lighting upon the Apostle•, to toarh them, and
to lead them to all tru th ; giving them both the
gift of divers languages, und also boldness with
fe rvent zelll constantly to preach the Goltpol unto all nations; whereby we have been
brought out of darkness and error into the
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olear light and true knowledge of thee, and of

Illy Son Jesus Christ.
11918, ~.

Therefore with An-

Upo. th• F,a,t of Trinity only, niay be 1aid,

nrt bne God, one Lord; not one only
W HOPerson,
but three Persons in one Sub-

llance. For that which we believe of the
Jllery of the Father, the same we believe of
ilie Son, and of the Iloly Ghost, without any
difference or inequality. Thereforn with Anpis, ,tc.
f OT ,u, 1:::az::a::
~!FJ~.i:,~ther] bdint
OR the precious death and merits of thy
Son Jesus Christ our Lord, and for the
1ending to us of the Roly Ghost, the Comforter; who are one with t)lee in tby Etcrnul
Godhead. Theref9re with Angels, ,tc.

F

::;i;J~::r::.:,

t J~i,r;.;,ltf '/f! ~~:n~•;'':1/'lfio,~'°:h': :~:;:t~•,.tJ;
Communion, '"U Prdyor follol#ll11.

do not pre ume to come to this thy
W ETable,
0 merciful Lord, trusting in our

ovm righteousness but in thy manifold and
great mercies. We are not worthy so much
u to gather up the crumbs Ul\<ler thy Table.
But thou art the same Lord, whose property
is always to have mercy: Grant us therefore,
gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of tby clear
Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that
our sinful bodies may be made clean by his
body, and our souls washed through his most
precious blood, and that we may evermore
dweU in him, and he in us. Amon.
1' JV,l.,. lhd Priut, dandUff ~fore ti\1 Tahu, halh

«,

or-

....d. tJi.. Brtod mu/, H~u10 1 thGL M ,,...,y vi.th tlu mor.
rtcNUNuf and CUcmct br.U 1,Ji, Bread b(fon ,,.,. P,opt,,
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and ta.h th, Cup Into Ai, htuuU, lte ,hall
q/ Conucration, t11foJJ01at th.

•ay.lll, Prtltj#

A

LL glory be to thee Almighty GOil, out
heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give thine only on Jesus .
Christ to suffer death upon the Cross for 0111'
redemption ; wb.o mllde U1ere (QY his one oblation of himself once offered) a full, perfect,
and sufficient sncrilice, oblation, l\nd s1<ti,sfacLion1 for the sins of the whole world; nnd dJd
institute, and in his holy Gospel comm11J1d us
to continue, a perpetual memory of that !us
precious de<1lh and sacrifice, until his coming
again: For in the night in which he was betrayed, (a) he took Bread; and (•) H t1>,,11r..,,
when he had given thanks, (b) 1,,. ,-:J!:,h, Pdt"'
he brake it, and gave it to hts f,dO AU ha ,1d1.

disciples, sl\ying, Take,eat, (c)
thJs is my llo<ly1 !"hicb is given

(b)

And....,.. to

oreak th< BmuJ.
for you; do tru_s 1n . remcm- (c} .Jndh.,.,toltuJ
brance o( 1ne.. L1kevnse, alter lif, hand upon rill

supper, (ti) he took the Cup ; th• Bread.
and when he had given thanks, (d) Bm hd•,.
ho gave it to them, saying, tilktth,CupintoA;,
Drink ye all of thJs · for (<) Mnd.
this is my Blood of the New (e) And hm h, 1,
Testament, whlch is shed for 1014ylrl, h""d upon
you, and for many, for the re- ""'Y!'""•,l,in '!'hid
mission of sins; tlo this, as rlml: 1• a11y Wu.- io
oft llS ye shall drink it, in re- "' ..,...,ralul.
membrance of me.
0 Lord and
W HEREFORE,
heavenly Father, accord-

Th• Oblation.

ng to the in titution of thy dearly beloved SOil
our Saviour Jesus Christ, we, tby humble ser•
vants, do celebrate and make here before thy
Divine l\lajesty, with these thy holy gi/tsl
"llich we now offer unto thee, the memoria
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thy Son both commanded us to make I hn'Ving
ia remembrance his ble ed passion and pre-

cious death, his mighty resurrection nod glo-

rioua ascension ; rendering unto tl;loQ most

lliarty thanks for the innumerable benefits
~ured unto us by the same. Th• lru,ocatwn.
Mid we most humbly beseech

tlJte, 0 merciful .l<'ath r, to hear us; nnd, of

tllJ almighty goodness, vouchsafe to bless and

1111Cl.lfy, with thy Word and Iloly Spirit, th $8
thy gifts and creatures of bread and "inc ;
1M' we, receiving tl)em according to lhy Son
oar Saviour Jesus Chri~1•s holy ingtitulion, in
mnernbr:mce of bis death and passion, may
be partakers of his most blessed Dody and
Blood. And we earnestly desire thy fatherly
JroOdness, mercifully to accept this our sacnBce of praise and thanksgiving ; most humbly
~ching thee to grant, that by the mcnts
alld death of thy Son Jesus Chris!1 and through
filth in his blood, we, and l\il thy whole
Church, may obtain remission of our sins,
a1!d all othet benefits of his passion. And
here we offer and present unto thee, 0 Lord,
Qlll"lelves, our souls and bocties, to be a r~a-ule, holy, and Jiving sacrifice unto thee;
bumbly be eeching thee, that we, and all
others who shall be partakers of this Holy
Communion, may worthily receive the most
p_recious Body and BloO<I of thy Son Jesus
Christ, be filled with thy grace and heavenly
benediction, and made one body "ith him, that
be may dwell in them, and they in him. And
although we are unworthy, through our manifold
to offer unto thee any sncnfire ; yet
we beseech thee to accept this our bounden
duty and service ; not weighing our merit ,
bUt pardoning our offences, tlirouglt Jeaus
etlrl!it our Lord; by whom, and "ith whom,
18

•m•,
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in the unity of the Holy Ghost 1 _all honour and
glory be unto thee, 0 l''aU1er JUIOigb.ty, world

without end.

Anitn.

,r Jin-• •h~!~}o:zg~.<7,~d' 10:,::1:."✓rom a,,

,r

Then ,hnU th• Pr-i'tt.ftr•t rectit« the Commu111on in hot•

:;.~t~t~=~~:i:;d:&':':n:. i:, 1:1:=,:1~,::::w :,~Ai!~,:rnl) a,id, qftrr that, to tlia Peop/4 nho in ord~, m:o rh.N'
Atu1d1, all dc«mtly hluling • •,fod 11Jl1t.:t1 h, ddi,¥1'<lh. tM
Bread 1 h, 1holl ,ay.

T

DE Dody of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
was given for thee, preserve thy body and
soul unto everlasting life. Take and eat this
in remembrance that Christ iliod for thee, and
feed on hlm in thy heart by faith, with thanksgiving.
,r .11114 lh• MinUtu uho dtlh•trtth the Cup ahall ,11y,

of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
T HEwasBlood
shed for thee, pres~rve thy body and

soul unto everla.~ting hfc. Drink this m re•
membrance that Christ's Blood was shed for
thee, and be thankful.
~

If Ou con,ecrnttd Br111d or Wine be! ,pent /Nfi1rt. all"""'

:'~h':1;~<:::/,,::r:
;~;:;::~~1,:n°~~~"Ziti~~i
be
to liln, A lm1a-luy GOU-w1d ~ulml v;,{ th11, 1110id,-

parto.ken ur b11 moat bleued Body

l'llltl

Blood.

,r WA-t-n 411 har-u,cmmwniCtl.ttd1 t/11 bfini,utr •Mll rtlJlffl lo
I.M Lord'• ·rabu, and. ret•r-rfntly place upon it te/tat rt
Rlfment,,
thi ,am,

:ftr::}afr /t~fflc~;~~',t:-aled
,r

dYDe-rin&

Thtrt ,Ji.all th• Miui.ltr ,ay u,~ LtJrd.', Praver, the Ptople rq,ea1i.11g oJltr hlt1t ftd"?I Petition.

O

UR Fnther, who art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy kmgdom come. Thy
v.'l!l be done on earth, As 111s in heaven. Gm1,
us this day our daily bread. And forgive ut,

TR!: OOJIMU
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trespasses, As we forgi've those who Irespea against us. And leilil us not into temptation ; But deliver us from evil : For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
eYer and ever. Amen.
,r AftfT dnU b, , a.id M/ollor,,th,
UUGUTY and everliving God, w~ most
heartily thank thee, for that thou dost
vooeru afe to feed us who have duly received
these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of
tbe most precious Dody llJld Blood of thy Son
our-S,.viour Jesus Obrist; and dost assure w,
tlll!reby of thy favour itnd goodness towards
1111; and that we nre very members inborporate in the mystical body of thy Son, whicli Is
!&ii bles.<ed company of aU faithful people ; and
are also heirs U1rougl1 hope of thy everlasting
kingdom, by the merits of the most precious
clealh and passion of thy dear Son. And we
most humbly beseech thee, 0 heavenly J,'atber,
so to ass1St us with \hy grnce, that we may
OQlltinue in that holy fellowship, nm\ do all
such good works as thou hasL prepared for us
to walk in; through Jestis Christ our Lord, to
whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all
bonour nn\l glory, world without nd. .Arnn.
,r TlM a/td./l b« ,aid or ••m.f, nlJ •«mdinf, Olori11 in ueelDIil'

A

ci,; or •oJM proptr Hymnfrom th~ Stl«tion.

be to God on high, and on earth
GLORY
peace good WJII towards men. \Ve praise

thee, we biess thee we worship thee, we glorify ll1ee, we gi_ve thRnks to thee for tlry great
dory, 0 Lord God. heavenly Kiug, (,,od tbe
talher Almighty.
0 Lord, the only•b~gotten Son, Jesus Obri~t 1
0 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the father,
tlral& takest away the sins of the world, have
mercy upon 118. Thou that t.akest away the
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sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou
U1at tw,;cst ._wl\y the sins of the world, rticeh"e
our prayer. Thou that sitLest at the right band
o( C,od tho Father, hai·e mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the
Lord; thou only, Q Christ, with the Holy
Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the
Father. Amen.

d~';!r~l:i~hpt11' t'u::,~•nt)

,tu

'IT Tlicn
~ji~~
doU kt
HE peace o{ God, which passeth all underslan<ling, kec~your hearts and minds in
the knqwl. dge 1\11 love of God, and of his Son
Jrsus Christ our ord: And the Blessiug of
God Almighty, U10 Father, the 1,on, and the
Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with
you al\\a.ys. Amen.

T

ir

i::;1~jtt~"~
!:. C:!t~~: ~°/1,:t;f~:1:t,f.
4Ui,tist,r.

A

SSIST us mercifully, 0 Loni, in these our
•uprlicalions nnd prayers, anddlsposethe
wny of thy servants towards the attainment
of overh\stJng salvation; that, among all the
changes and eh:mces of this mortal hfe, they
may evrr be defended by tby most gracious
,uul ready help ; Uirough Jesus Christ our
Lord . .Amtn.

beseech thee, Almighty God,
GRANT,
that the words which we have beard tills
W<l

day with our outward ears, may, through thy
grace, be so grafted inwardly in our hearts, that
they mny bring forth in us the fruit of good
living, lo the honour nnd praise of thy Name;
through Jesue Christ our Lord. Amrn.
IRECT us, 0 Lord, in all our doing,, wtih
thy most gracious favour, and further us

D
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.(I

. . roolfll lD cbully-, m1.7
p~ lhf' wu• or thl• 1-c,pblMttnH
wwl4, lb•t Jin.Uy A, may come to lhti hand. nr nerlatllnc l!fr, tt,en
II alp witb thitt, work! whhoul rod; lb.rol.l&b Jr•u• Cbri1L our
LIit. AIMIi.

'Ii Or"•"·
and tmm'lrh1l Gild, lhe •lff or al\ wt-,n ntt,I, tbe hrlptt
Al.lfTORTT
er all
flee to thr, ror 111:rour, the nre llf thote who tie•

wbo
•
t1( lhe dud; \Ve ca.JI up,11;1 lbeu for l/111
,.,__,, lbd h, Nlmlfll Lo lh• holy D1i,tlam, may rerehe rrml..lon
et till, by ll'lrllual rt'~Ot'rl.tion. R t'("e lYe -i#t, 0 Lord, u lh()~

"9e, • -d lht rnurh't"U<>M

=:r.:~~!YJ~h!,,,'jj"~l~tlo;~~t•~•n~~:n!i;:it~ ~•~n~ ~hn;~
=:t~!~1::1:;;~1Jr ~h;rt;.~~~/~:_~fu~~'.:t~~fk~ti;' ,!".~;
,... lo •l" nnw 01110 I.II whn Ull: It t. QI ,vho ~•ll, fl11d I opan

--

flldaaf llhicd,om wbleh Utou but rromiM!CI 1.,7 Chri1t. otar Lord,
. . . . flt M"'&f.r

d•• MJ ,~ f,a-_, t

M""

rl, ... 1h11 ,._,. 111 la ,,,

=-::i~~":,::: ::t'i.!":.'=.;,,r"~:/;::,:::ef
:!: :1'~
...... ,..u .. IMlnldl-., ef 1'111-f,U'"""''·'~,.,uII/
,_)/or•••

~

Bw.1N11r , .., ,. ff'TJ'd•..,-\
•fib
auw,011u1H11utl•"""Ji'"'"'b,(lfr•trt Nali •,t#U#
IJ111- p_,1, t11 l,h Gn.1111141 l•/•11&

. . . . .&

• .., Ille ,rord• "' the: OotJ)f'I, wri1t,•n hJ St. M4Tl, In lb• teonth
OhaJ tcr, at 1h11 lhlrlel'nth V.:t'IM:!,

ri:.:m ~r:~:'~1.'d:::f,~!'~~kt!f tf!:i~~1t~h::o~;h~b1h~~.to=~

.... .lbUI lt,W It, he WU much d••ple11,co.l, ud Hid unto thl'm,
.... , the lillle chfkiren tf\ come •ntn me-, and frirb td lh"m not: for
ol •rb It the Kln,r1(lm
(Md, Verlly I H1 onto )'fln, Whotfln"T
IMII • el r~l't'e !he Kin,:dol\'I of God u a l!Ult t·htld, he 1h11II nn,
ulrr 1bettln. Ano.I h-e took thtm up In hi • arm•, put bit bund•
. . . the0\1 H4 blt'Mt'd U11:m.

or

A,/Ur &,h Gu,p,l" rtU, l,h ltf••ittff' thU ••h , .. it ltrU/ Arhorta•
UM IIP"'I llt

•rrd• of Ut o.:,,,-,z.

0lhlt h:e~;~~!:!i-:l~h~~:nd,..":. 1: b:'i:~=~"!:~!
BE~~!~
111,n: hn,r bl! blam•-d 1hr.e ,hn would have k~pt lhl'm from bim;
bc,,r he f'Xhor1etb •II m,n to follow their lniH><"e1olJ. Ya JI"'""''•
:n~
~r..:':!1:0r:;:~,-:~:.r;-J-;th~~
~!':~~
h~~.e~\.:rh~::l:;
.... u~m,
th'. m. D1H1bt ye
th,h;(orr-, butHru•.. 111
IIIPtlne. lhll b, WIii UkeWl4l' fa•ouubly teof'l,e ,u. 1)1'Rfll ,v..,;
1'11 llr will f'mbrace In• wl1h the arm. of hi• 1l1ere7; 1b11~ lie •UI
0

Dl,d lil••N('(J

r:.::,\: !::,':b1:~::.u1

1101

of eternal

lif•, 1111d

ma\e

lli• ,..rlabr of

-~:::;~io1;_.ra!:! f11}:1!.r..~~~i!r~~ •i; ~•s:!i11J~~=c~!i,~;
... Hll'IIII., tloublia1 but thlll be funurably allowet~ lbla chlH • II•
=:,:~J ou~".ir:,.1: n;~,~u: :::~f'f::~'t"i!~ ~ -~itlWlli kL
11

11

1111-
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A L.~:hHi.T~.~~11~.'ih~\ai;~:: ri~i \~Rll~~b.!!,!'i·'1~"~1\7i'\~"~1~
!::~~~~~;r ~~r.r::i;• i:'\1~·1l!~t~ftffil~;.e ; i~~:•~i:,1~;:,~n;;~;;

lll"U 1,v.. ,, that•• may be bom a,,aln, and bd mnclt o hu- o( ucr•
l;1 .. Un111a.lv•tlo11: threu,th 011r V 'U'd J..-u1 Cbrl111, ,-;bo IJv•1b and
nilCndh w llh !b"e aud lb• Holt 81 lrll, uow auJ for u~·r, Amt~

'I TII.- 11t.tt tl, Mi11Wrr ,,..1 1111ro th O.i;f/•Oi~ ••d ~ " " " ~
o,1 ttu,wlu.

D~~Lt,~;::::~~r!:J~h:, ~~•;'r!!.a';:_~t::n~~':a~"w~.!;C:

1111.: 1 to rccclYe l1m, l!J tt"lehe .111111 from -.!11, \II 11aucti11 .U111 "l'llb

th~ Holy 0 111,..I~ to l•H """ th• Klnldom or Jf('D.Vf'n, and ~nrlutl111 UC.-. Y, han hnrd 11h10 1111,,our Lnnl J•W111Cbri1t.h1ll11 prtiro..
l•.W In blot On-. ,1 co ar,un all tlwllC' thln11,,1 that yr h••• prayNI
for : wb k h prom !w he, for bi.I put, wlll tnO•l .arrlJ b t'p &Dd

perl'tlrm.

Whettfor", artu thl1 ptoml.- made bJ Cbriaf, U111 Ji,J••I ll'IHI

&J.N rahhfully, (nr llu p!lJt, proml.. h1 you lllat are Alf ,uh:t,a

~:~~!1i
~o.:;e.~rh,:c,,,::;kl:.ka~t =-~~~'~1!1
!:10':i;i~~~w~u:.
ud obNlleutly kup bl1
couu11&11du1111111.

11 7'1t•

M11d,11r d.Jl l.h 11 lftmnll 1f l.\jJ S, OJIH'rl a,
fU..lh(lfll Hi1t' tolt•id,r..t •• .Wrmf'd ,. , . . .
• iltllS.,.. lo k aa,,lf 110Clirlli111t,,

fo!IMH: 1H

,rwra1.·,, •• , ,••

1 lle111i1.11d ttwnfot11,
DOST thoa, In tb11 parae of lbl• Cblkl, JHOunt'f lhc de•U ud: •U

ctou1 ~':. ~uot: :~r1:h~
11

~~r~a'!f

~~~f!%f:!.:~:1',~; n·:~t~::;

follow, 110, tM!c kct u, t hl;' IO 1
I r,n-,unc r l>!tm • 11; 111d, by °'"1°11 h•lp, will • sdeH'OUJ'
no1 t., follow, nor !>of 11!11 Dr them,
M11u,1,... Doat thou bt-11,·u • &JI Iha ArUcla of the Chr\411..a Fal111,
lbou wll,

A"'"'"'•

•• tnnlalned in th• A11011tk•' Creed l
A.Ulllf', l Jo.
Mu111kf', Wilt lhnu b,- hapliud W tbl1 FlllUI
A111w,.., Thai 11 ,ny dnilr11,
M1•utcr. \\'Ill lft')U 1ben obedlenlly "'"<'P

~

o~•· hll11

•111

co,nmam.hnrnti.. a1,,t walk In lbe n1M all 11\11 day, or ttl.y ur. 1
A.u!Hf', l wlll, by Ond'. hf!lp.
,t T.lt.n tlt#ll tlN MU/i,r• HJ,

ud

Q ~E~~~~~~,•~:f :!:/ ~h••n o~.~d~m r~1~' a~liff~ fr!':

.A11t...
Grant Iha! all elnfnl aff',ortlnutrn!'l1flll' In ltf11t, anit that Ill lh1•
bda11(1n, 10 the fJrlrtt n\llJ hn and (TOW IP MM,
IHa11t !hit /It may bue rowrr 11"'1 11,..n11h 19 buc vktotJ, and

Am••·
A•u•.

to trlunirh, op\r.,ot "" drYil, tbl' world, a11d nae ftrllh.
Oran! that wh<Mnnrr I, h,.,. '1tdL1•ftk'd to 1hre by our ollt:e nd
mlnhll'J', m117 •l11n bl' ..-ndu"'I wilh 111•~••1117 Ylrtuu, •••d nrrltllJI•
lfl,oly rcwanh-4, lhf(!a,h lhJ ffll'Wt, 0 111.-...J (,t1r,J OoJ, who doat
ll•e, a11J aonn1 •U 1b1ap, W1>rlJ w-ahout eud. .hw1.

2 l

PUBLIC DAP'rlflll OF INFANTS.

•u.

lMJORTT, ewulMQf Ood, ,.ht>ee nt.OR 4ffrl1 Nlo•ei1 S.n Je... C'"""t, rot !ht fbr,I•- ot our
tlWI •ltell o•t of hia
--)oh'l'tD-~d.. both ,.,., ..rand t.lood1 Htl lll'l'\I coml'lt•ndm,.n,
fl . . . .
that they •ltHlcl ro tuU all llllllOnl, ud H:Ptln
flillll-h th• H1mebfthe rathd, 111d .r the Boo, a:nd or !he 11011
. _ ; Se1ud 1 '1ft bMt«ll tbNi, lhe nppllaallo.. or tby eoncre•
, . _ I uact1r, lbl• Wat,ir to the myltleal wubluira.,a,y ol •In I
1
r~~~~\~111nth
talllflll ehUJrc.a; throo1b. l,mu Chrl•t 01lr Lord. A.111d.
'

••t~

1h: !:~::!,r~c:b;

:: J.'T:!..tb!: !t~ ~~!'J,U:.:i ~.,~

• :n.,,u Miltill• 1!.alt IW •- Clild

hw JIM l•INI, H4 1ull IQ
,. u. <htl/#Mr1 ..., ao.taocJim,

.Name 1h11 CbllJ,

t

.bl 11.ir, xainra, ft c,/ttr thm, .\1 llta!t ,~ ,, '"
en,,tZ,, ,,,. ,i..u p<N.r

w.,~ •Pl'"

1,1,,

ii, ••,,.,,

w.,_,. ,,..

N. ~a=~~'ri:1118:::. N~':e:! the Fathilf, ud or the Bo11,
'I T•t• t.W M1~w 1hli1Q,

wz noel.-. 1h11 Ohlk1

Into the COOr,T'l!l!llloft

°:n•:::, ~::..:~:, ~~-,:~.~ :~tt:

or Chrtl1 .. tloc.11 t

•
::.:~,::~i':!~!,::,':i:-J ~;:~~::.•, ~ :::.•h
•"•nt
u,

a-_ ~~:11

Hn1 IM M111ilttr

.-.mm to co11rea11hc r.11b of thr1it erutri. •l•U -..Ji• •, Ono

....

1
1: ;

CA!Lliutt• Chrt.t•• failbtllt toldtt!r 1md

"J/,.., IMO,,.,_., ,... I,ifanl ,1111u

lt:airf

CJuU •

:~

un&o

a, •f.11t ..,

/fW~

llf•'• end •

th ero,, U

~

...U.. .i,1t ..,1 Ui, Ollllrolt hlil.,. lit _,.,,, e•ulf of 1tr•1'• oo,1....., tA•••N, Ji'«, ffl th-' Nll'•,
lolhti,,w """' •it tl#l
.J
,....,, •11d#Jo/L.•11h 1111111.-,11,11, _. 11t, ,.•""' ff W>'ltr "" r.U

,A,

"""'·

1 Tlta •Aall u, ,Wlru'lttr ••••

,,rt

=~~;

SE,~!?
.:-;r!~~1,::! o:' t!;;~f~h~t:t\,'t~u~!f.'1:i
tbulr.•oa&oAlmi1h1yOod ror1h1N1el>t:nl'At•; and '1¥ilh 01111 aenrd
0

:i:~r/:~~l~;to•cb\~ c~~~~. 11';, C•tltl, may 11!1111

lhe rc,.L

o!

0~11~;~e~::~
•;~~11w~ft;:~o!~a!~1::r'1hb,\~hr1
f.•1'!'\u;t1h!.
01M 11, I.hi day our da lly brud. Aud
ua our tre111&11M'S.

(011hr
J.• we !ur.iYfl U.101JC who 1r,~1,:1• ap,lntl u.. Aud lead ua uo t lalo
k""'8tlou; B·n dd 1o r u• from e,11. Ainen.
Tl1a11t..UIIWMiRNl,r1•1,

W~t!::dt~~h~~rr~;.~.'.:~~o!t :;:.~eu!i~h'~:;, N::i~ l~J~~
•ud '°

t"'t'l't"l!l•t> ,.._, ror thlnl' • ..,. Chl4 bJ .ctupilon,
luo-orvorai.:
lla 1aw lbJ holJ Cbu.n:h. Ai.ti hun:i.lMJ •• ~dr. lbff 10 cnn,I,
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:,'!~~«i.:~~:!r!,1~~~h~r: 1~10b1!P:1!!i~n,~,1;1 ~~u~f~t~b~•~jj'iro~

lnd UL&erl:, 11.boll•h the whole body of 1111; o.nd. thal. M U P Jlladl
th~ dt:tl.tb or lby ll(iu, It• may alAO hepmi/JW of hi• rt-..
Urtf'etlttll ; Ir> thlJ. lh1aUy, wltb lhll ri,1idue or thy holy Chu"fcll, U
mar be•• n,eritu, of thine evorrJutill1 klul(dom; throuah Chrl.t

1#""-'"' Qf
onrLonl.

,r

A111a.

Th.,., Gil llog~:3~!',t!:'~ftn.t~!1tiJt'i.t."i, O""fat!w, • 1'4

F°r!~o~~o~~!f' re:ti!;di.~~ ~r:~:;~'~:1bt!~re;:'\!,.O:~!!i: ~

1ervti him; yf' mo•l ~m"mb11:1r, that It \1 your parta 1..1,d dutitt to
li..ie tllal tllf, Injaitl be 1tu11111t, 119 apon O.I i., 1hAll h~ able to l1•arn,
whut a 10Jemn ,ow, prornl8e, aud pr<lr,11,lion, h hath her" mnde by
0~
~~~ A~!d l~h;tlta:s\~~1~~1~11~0
may h:a.ru Lhe Crel!d, Jhe Loni'• l'rayor, 111d tht1 Ten Command•
menl1, and all olhl'lt 1h lnga which • Chrli,tlan Olqj:bt to tnow and
b••ll~ve to hi• 110ul'11 hl'lllth; u1d Lhnl tllf, CAUi( may la 'fl.ttuou1ly

\~S':~j~ti~;~c11!~::il~Cr~Jje~~h~t

::::ttth:fe~0p:1~~ ilo~~1kP~~:tc~!1t: 1~: ~~: ~~f!:1:~r~i1:t
1-. to follow Lhe tl.Ull).\•l• of ,1ur tfo•lour Cbri11t, and to tw .m:1.de like
!1
/1~ l ~mb~pw~~~,n;l~r(:~\!~l~:1
~n~~ti:g:~!l~q~l~~ ri,h,~~~~lll:;
;~=ri:t,:'~rlt~r;~~~ ~tlo;i~r!~:!l~r~t:i~pl~
,r Tll.lll ,hal/ ':\, lllfd,

11![e(:tlou1,

1Wd dally

an4 IP¥,

Y~:::;~":r.c~r~~~~\~! ~i~ ::~r:::~~:c~~:.i~i~t:,,~Nti;:

fi~~r:r~l~~~ ~~~~•~? ~h0tci~~~:~~l~~~C~~:n:I•=~~:~~t}!r'~~~~i~:~

poH,

TUE MINJS'l'RATJO'.'J OF

PRIVATE BAPTISM OF CHILDREN,
IN HOU81!l8,

11' T/1.e Mi11ltkr ,if ovy 1'11ari1II 1/iull oft,-,,. admo1tid. thl PeQf)ll, U.d
,,.., defff 110,. ,11, 1Jap1i,m nf lhlir Cllildrrn l011Kt!t th,m lhl Jir•t

lftltl'flll s,md.#11 'IU.rl ,iftn 11161r birth, ur other Holy D'ay
twun, u11lut ll.10!II a pelll a,.d ,-~cma!flo ""rut..

'f

fl1'

Jrlllu,, IMl-

.A1td dlH tiler 1h11 ll!ltnl 111,m, ,,,., ·""""' Ul, 1rtol C~lf .,,, ...
cutitr, H,y Jlrvt'Wrl wol 1/l.tir Oh,ldr•N ,., l,a t;,,,pti~td. fd ,'1(11118 ill!,.._
ll o-,u, 8 • 1 wM• 'hHII 1hll flv,n11/. tM111. 10 to dn, 111111 Baptua •llidl

k ltdnu,ahtu-N., julw111etll..

J'AJVATE BAP1'IS!ll 01' CHJLDRE!f.
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,.er,.••

• ,.,.,,,., ..,Jlffl.fNn-..,,.11.Pllri•lt(w,III W.llb.-c,,.,., ..

.. ,-,..,) 11il_.1•0,•IM•••,r•uu,e.ta•~
o.J,.,., •.,.,.,.,ea
... ,z-,,p,..,a,p,t,._,.,,,JtJ•OoUeau~

fwi .....

-.H ,.,,._,...,

,. N ..Uk/ON UI t.llt , .... Vh/J#.B . .

,r.,nt UlflllCIII •.U '~"• Alli IAffl, t l, i, Olililki'11,•&MM'1J-•

.,., • .u ",,,_,.,, Lu M, • .,,w,hU ,..., Wat,r .,.. ,,, ••~"' tlu,
_,,,
N. !r~::1:;0~:~t!:.~~• f!r:n~ or the .rather, and or 'ih• Son,~
1' TAn W Mi•iflff 1hll #IH th"1t

••t• fkrl, eN

Nj,

W
Ept~l~rNh~~~:::~~·,~;-1111=!!'
::ti't;~~·o)~"~t1
rri~~~
reeel•• ,In• for thine own CAiltl
ado11thrn, ood
lornrpcr11.te
1

by

Ill•

tQ

loto thy holy Church. And humbly •e l>Ntttrh tht11 10 1raut. that
,.., t,._.ibl dead unto tin, Ind ll•lnt unto rl,chlNluanNiJ, oud b,1111
burld. with Chrl1t hi bl• dtath, fflfl)' croell'y the old mon. ood Ul•

1:bb :~:h;~~:.tr.1~:~·!~~ :~~~.~~::r·i:r.~r,~:~r.~";
::t/~!
Ulat ftnaUy, with
Churth, ...

. _,

90
lhe r<1tld11e or lhT holy
may be •11
,.Nl"'
i,_. or tbCue e.er1btlllJ
lth1cdom; throu,h Chrl,t
Lord •
C.\IJ'

'~':.:::"'~':'.::."!~,&:!,~~
.!! to"::':.~/:'!/~::;:. ,.1,"'!~
u,w..,
•
U ·''" 1lo,,
/HaJllt•flll,
-.1,-u,,
1

i/1111 Olnld,

,,.,, ,, 11

UJf#kftl

11,o.\

,11.1, It

ll/f1

tlo

h .,...,.,., ,.,, iii• Ohrtli, to 111,

"""''

111., U 111, Ml,n,u,, •/ ••• 111111& Parult 41d 1ii11Utlf N,i11•1 tit., Clild.
'"• 0..1r11.t1011 aa, flll otrt~t'll of rU tnui
of B•"4N*, '1f

p,,,_

lllllt JnNk(J lt(/;w1 _,_,: 1• • He.\_,, M dall ••1 l.\u:

I ~r!~~~u~:.· !~~~r~';;~",! ~:dl~! :~ :n:,:;~~~,:;: i~~~
wltMnffo 1 b•pllaed IAI• Clidtl.

B-, f/lAI CAIU 1111r1hpJ1•-'6' '"1 othr ,_Wf/tll M11ti611,.L11.,. tU
Mfltr#4r •I 1.W
ao,.m ••• O.laJ.tl • ., 6ura e, tllrut•H•
u.-11., • Ad...,. th••-• hll btSII t.~fvU1 do,.,, AU(/ tit, Mu1il•
W 11lal~N, bJ fl,
hti'I 1111 br11t1 th OliU, tht ,.U U.11tl•
..,., ,,,., _, tllq tafU to 6Cl l , .. ,,. 1hJt. h
drtfta t/llf 011"4
.,.,.,, bi
.,-,11,. .,,., 1/fbJ.t;d
P-

r,,,.-,

u.u

••••""tif

,u,,

,1,,..,ci.ru,,.,,

,,..,u,..,,.•

p1,,IHlfi"• &Au:

I ;:i~~~~k•,~: ~~~j~~:'i!• t~l~•b:!~i':,:e~/:'!' ~:1,l~!~n!

i!,; b/e111:!P~h~.~d~~:~~~n~":.i, i,7oc~h;~~~1~ 1,~~":U~d .~:h 'i~~
fa.al&, bat moal loYinJ11 dolh coll them uato him, u th• bolr Oo.iptl
lo our eotnfort 011. ~t• w lae •

4oUi: wttllc•

• n.,... MfauCer ,.\,di ••,

Ill follow,;

fllffhOU 1ttMrt1f.#

to tit,

(II.,,,
lll4il ,.., SpM,.,.,.

Hear UI• wordi or tb• Goepel, wrltt~u by

tu. M•rt,

,. ,,,.

lo the tentll

Cb11ptcr, at tbc thlrtuath V111rwt,

1~~~ni!: fh~ 11·h~•~,.~~~1b:~~.'08:~
T0~aa~r:::h:i.1ttt~fp1:
J•u.a
wu
them,

• be11.

NW It, he

ll'Ulcb 1.h•plda!Mld, •11d eiald. \Into
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Ba.lri•r lbe HIil• dllldrH i.. come oa.to me, and forbid thfom not; for

:!:c!!'r!::1~,1~co~~~=-~, ~I:.I.'~ht~:':hr:.~·b~=::;

Hkr lhrrdn, And ht! took I.hem up 111 hi, artn11 1 put hl1 baud • upo•
lbam, Mid blcNCd lit.cm.

'i A./fff' U11

Oo,1tl it r,d, l ,h Mi,.lfkr 1\.U 111d:1 1•u ltri4/ 6"M•
,,_ 11J"'" IA• iolml, of tAI &o.1d,

BE,~~tvb~1;,~n!1::d~
::!•,~~~~~'t;;I:~hem0 ~n:~:;rru~~:'
h~~11:o•;
ht' bli:imN .. hctlf .,., ... wo•ld have
f'rem him; bow bt'
1e:::ie1::s1,~e:tbt!1rd~11:::::c[r. y:l'~:,~1;:.::~· ,~~~~
::~~!~
·
~
for hi: t-mh\'ft('cd lh11m lu hl1 arm,. he! laid h,, band, UpoQ
•ad
lrf'pt

U•

thtlll,

bit~ thfm, Doubt Jo nnl lhcn·fof'f', but Hrn,.•111 belln", Illa!
ht hath llkl"wlM fnt1ur1'1ly tt«l,rd , • ., flft'lillf.nthlfnt/ that bf'
hub ,mbru«J U" wllh lb" 11rm1 or 11!.1 mercy; 1ml, .. he hAtlt.
rraml,d In hfl bolr Won!, will ,che un10 .\ia the liif'll41n,i or rtrr,,
1~
1 0;·our be11••
n•t~1

::;.:;~~~!~•t!t~1'1•h~::..:~!J~d~t?!t~
!~
Cbri•t. (.ow~rd• ,~.. 1-.1--.

enly F•th,r, ~~Jared by hll Sou

J~UII

i:. ;:r ~~~~ ~"' t,t1rdc1hr:'!!t11~ ~==b~h::b U11'4 h m, • ad ..., Uat
0°t~n::!~;r;111;1~~ a~h~u~~~•t!t~~!~a!~::r1tb~8;,Nt !i~~-~
01••• 111 lhl t111y our d•llJ Lrud AIUI (ol'Jlvl! Hour trn1puva.
All we fo'll•to th"l'l' "'ho trurnu n1:1.li,1t U"- A.iul Ind u,a.oot i.10
tt-tnptttlon; But tltllnr H rrom nil. Auuo.

...,~...

'V 1'4ai dilll , •••tti11l#r " - •... , .. - - - e/ Ui1 OJnJil; •lid .,._,
ltJ IN 0.,,/IUAff•
OIHl•olAPI , , . . , ~ 111, Mi•.«ttr Mall IQ

••ti

DOST lht1u, In th name M thla Clilld, renounN the cle•IJ and an

:~~~.r;:::t :hued :,~;~;I 0J,.~::~r1t,:Al~~\:,$U:

OUI lc1:1,:·:r:r1i~!e..
tbnu "'lit. nd

((,li,,w', uor bl 1.-d bJ lh~•m, 7
A1t1W11'1". I l'flH'IUnt'e 1h,.m an; llQII, bJ Oo4'• b,1,-.. 1"1'1111odun11r

11ot1orn11nv.·,m1r~lf'dby1hern.
M111/,tr,, Dr,,,1 1ho11 Hllnr all th, .\rlkles ortbe Cb(l1llao Faltb.
u Cflntaluffl la the Apo1tlr1' Cretd 1
A11111>n-. 1do.
M,awur. WU& thou tbtn flbedl~nUy t.-ep Ood•• holy ,.,m a¥
eornmudm~•o,. ar.d w•lk In 1h, ••m• all the d•r• or lbY lire 1
Aiu••· I ,..IU, by Of>ll'• help.
,r Th• ,A, i\lirtUUr '11.V ,.,,
r~l'he thl11 Ch1M iuto th11 ,onrn1r1tlon
Chrl1t._ floctl

WE
or
Cr""I, ~~d1i::n•~t~1"i:,~~1~t~hl:'!h.~f ~~~ _.:n :~ IAc,!"':;:
:~u~i~:;:":nl0O:!%'ii,'!: :C1~~ u0Jd~:~~! :i.. CAdd',jgr,Ay,t,
b11t111tr, aralu•I •h,, lhe wt1rkl, •ad th" ftl!•il; and to ooatl • 111

soldier 4ud ... ,-ulll unlo lu life;•• olld.. Alnr ••
Tl, Halt R.i.U to .. _,,.,....,
a, i. tb 0-U.rioll ~ II• ,VW
of ia, er..., •• •• u. l'tlbhc B,y1b• (If l11J..,,.

Chrl1t•• fallhl'ul

,i,,,,

PIUVA'l'E BAPTISM OF cmtDlll':N.
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Tin ,11.a 1M M,,.w,r ,.,,,

s~~!:0:~t:rrn~~h~~;~~~hl~!11•:•gh;;:~ ,':tr:~~:;
---••u1o Alntlft,l'f Red ftir th"9e M11e-ll.1t: tnd with one J<"cnrd
Mt•ool' pr-.~N unto him, lhal IAI• C!IUI m17 teed the rut of h•
ltte acconliu1 lO tbi1 bt-1l1111ln1.
'!] TA .. rhll N Hid, .Zl hHli.,,

WEl!!sl~~eb:0•!!~!!1t'
~:~:•ui:"1l";.:~c~rl1h
F:~hf[;11;i:p~~1~.-~~
for
ChM
adopllou, ... to l11urpnr1t1 ,.,.,.
lllf'tti1'11 ~,-

lh11ld OWi)

llC. thy boly Church.

bJ

And humbly w11 t,e,.,•nh t h_., u, 1rant., tbal

::!t~

~~t:1tb~~l.'~hl 1,"!~:,~';!1f~~J:6!i;i'~~:.-:n~~,
cerly aboli11b the wh"le- body or••; aDII lhat, u ,., ,, mad,. ,,u1o>,,ertb, dt>ath of 1h1 So,,. 11,.,.,, alto tie port•~f1' or hi• tt11t1rr«lio11;
• that finally, with thr rr1!du111 or thy hol y Cbur<"h, ~, may be••

·-·

al~il• or lblntt nuhulina klDl',loin; tbroqh Chr\11 oor Lord.

,..,_, all 11..1,,.,- lfP, u, Mi,.i,r,,,. 1Mll ,., to 1111 ~1111.., aU
O"fl'..Ollrift rU• 1Jdorf41how./ollo•t•f•

1hf:.t!~m.:-::b~tl.°: 1~f•G~~!1:::
F'!!!~~~~•e~t''a:Z'~1
...,.. him; yot muat rrmember, !hot fl I• rour pw,ru aml dalln 10
~~=t~~~~~!"!, ~';if,1~ ,~r:.!i:!: ~h:!~"-=~e ,':;.'j:~nj
,-, A.ad that h may know the.a \bi11p lb• bcUPr, ye 1hn,II ull
.... 1 . . le) ltet,r 81rrao•; ud cbllfly r• Mall pro.. klt, that h
. ., learn 1be Creed, tbfl Lord'1 l'r11yn, and th• Te.a Oemmnri•
lllftlta, and all other thlnp wblrb a Chrl11lan t1urt1t 10 luow aml

= l ':Pb!:

~:r•a h:~:;•11:ta l~~~l~~i.n°~~~ ~:m~m"t!!:i17:-:r.

1\'h!!l~~~;:rt':,~:~1:'a~~:~~t~:r~~.r!~t10 1
:'Z:ia'!
~! im"'a~~(~1L~
• ato ,1ra1 that, H he died, and rotie apln tor \H, ,houlJ w~, •ht
IO

1N1-.ipllled, die from tin, aud rlM apin unto rlJhlt,ou~11$;

~n~

=,a:1~a7i'!i:~ 11ou'!f 1~\:u:1 of~~£:. aff'edloaa, and dallr
y1

,r rm ,1au 1, .u, •"' •••·
an In take care lhat ,u, C11U4 be btctlJhl 10 1h, Db11op ftJ he

hn~~=:cbt~!~!°;;':;m-:n:,~
~•:d 11:r,~h~t~!!~y t:=r::::'J
• dill •lb,,r pari. or 1be Cburch-C,t«.bltm ae\ rortb for tb•t purpo.t.
, !,~
f.:!:.•,~• ,';:'4;':£n~':/:i.i:,:::.i1::':11!~ '::'!!:!~A:;:!;
IHI ,... C)uld • ., 1,apu.,d 1&1Ub Wa.w, (u Uir Name or,h . . }"albe/
r!:!!e) ~:·::I~:'~!J}l:r'i~:::t;i' :"::~ ;:,:,:•;:y:,.~ ~~:,.

~{;:i::::,::r::-,:!:t~"::t, ;:::::/::,,,t

~h ;,,.i,u11

t/ lh

f".:.tio;,~:;.o:,:i:,a:J, '::.~~ :; :.!•~~1z; ~~:i~n ~~0~111• or
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pn••'.,

'IJ ]J l,if,111 BqtU1111, 11d tM ,w,t!ffl,.,-.J ht.f•"U H1f'inll bl
•rt to 6,111 ' " ' ' " ' ' tr-. l.l•/lf111uur••• .,.., ,,., Q•NtfllfU t •

Mt

Jrw k-1.,\. AM.,.. .,._
t/ Wat.,-,--' IM ~i,-1111111t
Mi.u,u,, ..., llH , ... """"''"'"' o/ 1/14 S..iu J,r

""'""""'• •"' 111, 111ca.H111 Praftn, HrH

•fin Iha l•••r,(p,

.....
,u

Oluod1, , ••

o,, lh ,••rillf

THE MINISTRATION OF

BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER
YEARS,
A.ND .A.OLE TO ANSWER FOR THJU(SliLVES.

'I M-1 1• _, nic.\ Pmflff, ,u .,., Q,( rl1'f1' fM" er, ttl k t.!'llHd, tia,i,
JV1ti.o,1h/J.Olf1efll t•Ui1 Mirtllttr; lhl

'"".,,t"1'tl'••rNl..tffl/tw

f,h,r U«'lli•llliu11, •""""' fltJ M 1~tw'" IINll,..etf411t , . . Prbf4.
plc, t/ t,\1 Olmlllo11 .&U~; n,1 I,\_, l.lif'J . ., W ..AMN,. ,,,-.
r•r• ,.11,...,!'ll,,, 111,,11 Pr.,n, •M P-.1111,,f., tii. ,_. ..., V , • .,

Aol) &er.nu:,.,.

'V

A•d I( I.liq 1.hll k /NM .fit, t.1"' "'' (1Jt1(11l'lrt:N 11U thrlat11.•m
(••· P,q,ic tidttx -•--blftl 11,- Ml BIIJl:lq,
PNJ#

n,, ,,....,11111) 1.\

Ubl

rMQ u ,,.,.., ,~ a

H«,,.,,,u,
D,,,.___,...,,
_.

th

Pr••• .,

•'ttr ,,.. • - ' LaMNI, #ilhr .,_ Mor11I-, or ,;...,.,,.,
IN
Jf1•1U•,
Jtu ,,_.,,,-., d.U U.i,eJ,fi1,
A•if 11c1141u• f1&frlf, Ill Mttt~flT 11&.a ...t, ••«MraJ q/ tl1 P,r1n,
,..,., P,U"1ll'4 b, ,..,,,,.,,.,,or •• : Jft\q "'"" ........ No; lbfl' ,i.u

t•

U11Mfn11tir 1,1,1&1tt :

D~~!1~:c~:~~i
~~j;~~~bbo~n•~r~;: :::h°i:~~=~i :j ::!;
"ho are In th~• nt11h cnnn41t 1,JeH1 01'>11, hul hn lo 11in , oonuoittlal
inany actual lr-.tllJff•~lont; and our Saviour Chri,t 1altb, Nooe
eau entrr luto the Kh1,dom of On,,!, exrtpl he be rrceuerale aod boni.
an"w or W1Her •ml or lb.- lfoly Oboat: I bHerrh you to call apoa
God lhfl Fa1h.. r, \hr11u,:b our J,<1nl Je1u1Cbrlc1, that of lil1 bounlffQI
,oodnPN ha wilt 1n1u 10 ,1- Per-ou 1b1t ,rr,blcll br utara tlw,

~t;,'!f~ .~!t"~~c~~,~J"1':1:'~,r~t•!•~:;-~b:~h,'~:~':!~'::.~
••Mk" or the aama.
,r

7'11t1111!11ll tli1 MJni.ttn ••1,

Le.tu.pray.

A\":!~~~~:~~
:;•~=~:;,n°tt; :,t ,~mthjt~~,m;;~~~
111d al'lflll did t aafrlJ !rad the thlklren nr Jarul thy b,orle tbroap
1
~~e,
:•~. .~~r:.~ ::1~!1 1~.; ri::, ~~~.:p:=
boclr, ek•ait er Wat.tr1e U.. mJelleel wuhln, _,,.., oC.f.l•J
0

t)M:

c~":,~·t~
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!,_lltwtcb thH, for lhloe lnftnlLI merrlrll, lht.l thnu ... m IIU!rcl•
th
;[il ~

Hu:.,n ci:=t 1J:,•i'f::;:"b;,i;11"fe1!!:e.1'1ni:~t';t:::,
=
t :~~~,f:lt~~!~~!!!r:;o~~' ~rift~D-~~~~!;m"!?:u:~-=
bl rtNIYf'd l,110 lh• ark oC Chn•l'• Church; •nd bc.-1111 ,tetd•

-~:~ti'~~=!'C\~i!r·o~:~::. re~•::.ith lhee, world wllhoul
'IJ

ar,u•.

A
~~i'!.1! :: l~m,r:;;:}~~~~~~~,·:te0f1~~1nr'~:=~b1:t:11!~~
NIU.. rt-nrrttlio11 or !he dud; \\'e "*" upon t!iu for tArH Pv~•~:i•b";'!';i~,t~,1~~c~ii1ra~lf1:'."'~l.::i~.re,~•~;~ o"~~.1::
:':1~~::;;c: abr!t ;! ;::ntn~r1r~!°11~•.~1:r~h:ift ~•;!n!:
hlo Joo. 8o ,1,.- now 1m10 u, wl,n ul; h-t WI who 1eek, ftnd I

=

1

.,.. ,~ r•lll uuto'u111 who ltnotl; thl.t lliut p..,.,"1U ma7 elUoY tho
INl\a.11111 Haedktloo or thy honoly W1'11hlnr, and may oome to
t._•nu\ klqdom wbl.ch thou but promilf'd t,y Cbrl,l our Lord,

••r,

"V T'h11 '11 Mi111,u,, 1.Ull
Stir the wenll ot Ille OolJK"I, wrHu,n by St. Job, le tbe thlf'li
Cbaplu, '-1Jlnnl111 al the flrtt Vrl'N.

T~~~:e'j!!..:. m;:;/I.~: ~:,~~~~~::.mb,: ;{~h~!:J°~~':,~T!

,,._••~•we know that th<>u ar1 • tn.eber eom, Crom Ood I r,.,
" IWII Cl\11 do lhCM 1nlr1u:1e, thll thou dOf'll, u:ee~I Ood bl! with
- . J ..ua au,11.·.:r.-d and 9Md uul.O blrn, Vtor\17, •.-rlly, I MY unso
mi.. Kzrt>pt a l'llb be bqru lll,llfD, hf' canaol k• the Kln&dom

or

::U-,N~°:4~':tco':~
u.: :~J ~•1.!::r11:\1,"::1::r~'!o~bb~1:;
tr. Wat Jnu1 11u...-er.-d, Vully, verily, l uJ \llll.O thee, 1-:xe.t>pt
1

1 _ . tMI born or ••tt-r aM of the Srlri1, he ~-a,11101 llltr h1to ti:,
ll,tallt1m or God. That w\loh 11 boru or Ille ffelh 11 ih·•h; a.ad t ha t

=:bl~!:.:':~
1:;:,~11~~h:~thereof;
•~~:1~,:•~e!:tt'not!~~~;whenu
h\t:!:~
bearnt
Naeth.
and ,vb.Hher It coetb: IIO 11 every one th11t \1 bom or tbo
lpttit.

. . UIGD

tba IIOUUd

Bg~.~~~~~-

but Olnll

t1,11l

It

~::[ ~:tt~:· a°:::1.!'ti~t~e;•~~~~·::d·:r ~:;

15pirU, 'lie cannot eater Iulo 1be Klncdom or Ood. \Vhereby y~ m11
Pft'N11'1' tb~ 1roa1 oet...11)' or 1bl11 81rtamnt, wlwo1'1t It may M had,
IA--. hn.media.tely be(ore hi• uceu1IOM lolo hHnn, (11 ••
nad h1 I.ht IMl Chapter af 81lnt Nark'• Ooapel,} b~ 1He rt1mm111d
SO Ml dledp~ nyla1, Oo JI' into ell the world, and 1,rot'h the 001•
, - • nery
He that b&litvdb and 11 b11,1tlM.'d ellall be
- - • b•l hf' that bdle,-.,th nol ,hall bill d1un111'd, Wblcll alao
. . . , . UIO OIi lb• 1re1J IM-1tetlt we ft'ap lbtrcby. for •bid.
~ Salat Peen the Apoel.11", wheo •pon blii tint rreacbh11 ot U,•
Goap,rl JMof were prkktd at tbc heart, II.lid Hid to him aacl th•

"'"t•re.
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rttit oC the Af'OlllNI, M"n 1nd brttl1ttn, what 1hll.ll w1 dot rfi:N"d

:h~ i~~~~:!l)tl:~~:::.: !T;c-i..::1' r':«~!:~·he~1tl"!r';i:'..11 JI ~f,~~

Pnr llie rmml.,. It to 7ou and your .-1111Jr"n, and lo •11 tbat •"' arar
ort """" H m:mr u tt.11 I.t1rd our 0..,.,1 shall rall. And •llh tnlflf
othor woni• uhoru,t h11 them, "''.fin&, 8Jte 1')0l'!l4'1Yt."" ftom th!1
uutov,·ard ltnt UIIIIG, For(11.1 tbe 11me Ajil'l,IIII" 1..-.Ufterb In lll~lhf"r

t~•;;) d~1~11o,~~~ft'!1.:.0~:, •:h; :1~11~:::~ :~0c!o::1!!~~ 51J::,:
~~·!11~!e~T,.'
~!~r::~:1~~ni'h:r!i1i ~~~~~~-b~":.,~',r. .~ ~~~.~=:i
p1r,1,,.,, ltUlJ' tt'Pflllh•&, • nd Cl'mln, Ulllo him by rallhj Illa\ bf'
,. WIii INUt

,n,111

n•1111••1tlll

or ,u,, •la.II, 1111'

be'IIVIW u10,1 '·"· th•

Hn\y Uhott; thll he l"l'l ith·e J\lffl lh• bkMhl&: oC ~ktual U:ti a"J
mOe ,\,,.. ,.r:at•r• ,,r hla """rlll~t, 111 i\n!t(fom.
w1,er,,for11 we bdn1 uuu, peni,l&J,..t or Ille \ooJ win or oar hor•

1~jt}'r.•,~~h!W;!1~ ~":!!:::;•;~;; 1h~k~•!:t1~~ :,;f;:;,w CbO.l;
A ~!~~w"T'~-~.t..e;~':h~t:ll,t!':1•!~·:::~h-!~~•,~ ::11"~=~0'!:
ku11wh'U111e or thy arace, ancl fallb In the<•: Jut'n>ue thl• kun,,,lrdl'•
aud f't'lnflrm 1h11 ro.lth 111 ua eurnu,re. Uh• thy Huly Spirit to
lhlf rw,1111,, thlU r.\,r ma,~ Mm 1,.:1.lu, and hf: madr
11(
'(UTlutinr 11!utln11: throurh oar Lord Jr~u1 Chrlll, who IlYetl
11,d rtl(ll.t'lb Wl!b lbtie und Che l1nly !lpirlt, nov,· an I Cor Utr,

.ri,.

Amtu.

<Ji T.hll lb lllillflt• IMll q,,..d I• IA. 1'f'l'80lll lo N M/)lf1eJ "" Q.'t

.u,:

,v>tLCn1f.1:n1:°,!'b~~t~:: r:nm.· l~-=o~:~!0:::•

~

1;: ..

J,eu1 Chri•~ woukt Youchu(c 10 n'orlYI! yo a1--d bl

Ulat our

!:•r':~ft:1~1~t: ~:i~:~"~e~°J':1!!.0111t1!~~~:~~;t,:!u~~h~
n(

hath promlll!4 In hl1 hnlJ Word lo 1r• nl 111 thot(" ttiinp tb_.C h
hn, ptuyed for; whleb rroml&e be, Cor hl1 part, will mo11I nrdJ

kf't-J.:;~r,!~":ri'dr

1h11 rromllf' made by Chr\11, ,c mutl •ko rAi ...
(1Jll7, ror 7ottr p,u11 In 1be preN"nre or lh...., J(!Ut WHut!llff, ud dllll
whole COllST"'l-'tlon, prom1M a11d anawtr to the (ull<>wluc QIMltlo-

,r Tb M,11Uttt- ••4ll Ill• 41Ma11.f 1,1f tll• Pn,onne io k hcJIU••.J •• /allow; l,h Qu•'"-"'• 6-· 1111 coultltnd .., Udr-.uN to t/11111 U.•.:Jf

cM 1/w

.-Jt,..,., •• N 111ut cu,r,,11,1,.

Q11u1W11.
DOSTtbo11 rttU)Uttt'• the d+-.11 and all hl8worb, tb._'Yal • pora51
4
0
1od ,•h~
d ~1 ~

J.,°tu'T

;:~~;ft~.~ ::f~:/~~~r,:io:.:::

be1!!:!.u:C-~anee them. Ill; aod, by God'• atelp. wUI ud,.-,OII(
DOI l,e, rc;now, llOt be kl "' u......
q.,,tfd,lt, Doti thou belle" •II thti Art:lolet or lhe Chri• Uaa . . . .
•• t'Oll&aiOftl In the Apo.II""" Creed!

..,._.,,., ldo,

•
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q,,,.,;.,.. Will tbnu

2 9

be baptlu<I In tbio F Ith 1

A1111iot r , 'l'hat ht my dc1ire.

Qu""li>•. Wilt thou th cu o~lenUy keep God'• holy will ond co
maudmente_ nnd WCll k in the i tlme nJl the days o( thy ure 1
An1•tr. I will, by God'-. ht lp.
11° T.\en. t haU lht Min;1lt.r 1a1,

0
:::~:;!1~•.~: f'fu:i°ih~h:~~~a~1':iit/~~n:~.~•:~ r:'3,t
A~n.
Grant th a t alt wt nful n.ff~• t lon11 may d ie fn Ihm, ond that all thlnp
bffflngJ ng to th e Spirit ma live nnd grow In ,hem. Aln,fn.
Grant rh at t,\Q' m ay h ;1 ve power and erreuirth to h&te victory, and
tti triumph, agalnll t the d~vil, the world, nnd the Oe11h. ,4nuN..
Grout lhrtl lh)', bei ng here dedi cated to thee b1 oar office an<\

mini.1 try, may a110 00 eud ued with heo.ve11ly virrue111, and f• rtaat•
Llglr rewa.nled, through thy mercy, 0 bit• 6t!d Lord God, who •oat
Jin. aod govern all th in.p, world witboul end. A.mt11.

AL!!~~JJ; ~re~~: 1,~~f::~ewb:70:::.°:~n~~•J1& ~i'!f':u~~~ {T;

mQlt preetooe 1tde both water Rnd b1ood; and P,ve romm:1ndment
lo bt, df1clple1t, that th,..,. 1hould go teaC'b• au nation,, and baptize
"'"" In the .Nome or the Flllher, and or the Son, Md or the Hnlr

~~'~a!!r~d,.;;:
~!~:~\~b~b~ ~y~1~: ~!:~in°' ~1!,Yfl~:r:r:;
crant thnt lbe Ptr,o,u now to be bnptli1.-. d theref11, mny re«"eiYe
1

0

and

the fulne.. of thy rrace, and ever remain In the number or thy faith•
Cul children; 1.brouch Je o Obrl1t our Lord, Am,-.

ftm lltaU B , Miflilt.er loh ,a:c11 Per1cm lo ba b•pli#•rl bp lht W~
An4; a,ed ploeiftl htm 001l'&t11linll11 br the Font, aocordl1tt lo hi•&•
er,lion, 1'1tal/ ad tht 9~4'Aen nd aoe:11uHhtr1 IA• Nam•; nd
IAA ,uu dip hhn ill th i,at,r, or pow.r u,o,.,- upon him, u,inr,

N. !cbUi":1:0:;~~1 ;~e[!C:ne.or tbu Flltber, and of the
WE recel n
CroN,

u, and

,r Then •hoU lhl Mi~i,1,r •a1,
thit Peraou into the oongre1at1on of Cbri1t.' ftock;

r:<!:.~:•~ r."~:rw!~~b::':t!'afi' ~!~ •

~cl:!J~~~dt m'::/;u; ~!e
0

H er• lht M!nf•t

n:~~bu:d~:r~i! :::~::!:,:J:,:'."'V:~
0

banner, arat ne:t si n, the worhJ, i:md the devil; and tn continutt Chrli,L'•
faithful aold ler a.nd • enant uu10 !ti• ure'• eud. Amen.

n, ,om• Rlllt., ,:,

to th• Omi11i<nt o.f tit• fl,n of th CrQl1,
oblff'oN hu, ~ in IA• Bapti1m q/ Jef4nt1.
'If

ii to be

Th,n 1hall,tlu Mi1tllt,r1or,

SE:O:!t:~1:~:e;:~!:;1~;~ tt:t:;~•o~h~~1:~;,: 1:;'h'::~,-~t':;

r{Te tb1.nk• unto Alm ighty Ood ror tbeee ben11:flt1; Rnd with one ac•
aerd make our prayer, unto him, thit.t tl•r mAy h:ati lht rdt o( •••
lif• atcordln1 to thtt beginn ing,

19
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,i

or

llJPEll YEAR&

n,.. Malt .....,, I l l • ~ • rr.,,r, .a .1-udbt,.

out~n::.·~~"~::; ~~:~~r~~,;~~!·~~n:;ih~!b,I ,!~::~.'f:'!.

And rorf1n, u• our tra1,,_.,. ·'WI tor1l"• thnN lfho tre.pna. -,:ahuit u•. And Jud UI uot hlto
temJ,IAllon, But deli"r u fN>m nll, Amu.

OIYI ua lh11 d3T our d•ll1 b~ad.

~-~!~.T: :t::;ri::c•,

,!::

:::o~~h1~~:•::e•r:::i
u~l:11°u~ ~lr~bJ'amo
:Z0~'Roly
:'1.,,•~!4\~~~,
etb w1tb tb«, lo the oalty or

=~~=!

W£.,!t~

1, ~':';
1:,~,: ~:~,'-ulllt~t1kb~
lo tbN: llkre411e thil knowlNge, Hd COtlll.nn 1.J:111 tailh In •• C't'l"r·
mort:. Ol'tl' tby HolJ Spirit to 11•• P11r.-.1 thal, h.iQI now bora
apln, 111d mild• lffr• ot r•1rl111tlD1 alntloa. 1bron1h oar Lord Je-

tbe

Spirit. u.:rlutlucJ1,

4'111...

TUI., .U 1t1M1111 .,. CM Ml•W• tA..U u, lltit E,.\oft_,16t1 Joa..
l•li ,,,..,hllf,.JJlt o.(f,dll"" -,.,1 o..,_,,IIMl}r1t.

F0!~5n~~~ ~~i1~=:•:i tT:•.~~1:,1:'~~J:•:.PC::".:
1om~,~t'!h!t'!':1i:~:·.t.:.'p~~:1.!~~~1~~~=1;t:,tr.-:
~r~ ~
,r.
to be
~.=a'1f,,':~~l~t!:'t1~~ ~~ =~?,: ~~~u~r::.'!/:0'!'~b,S.,
A•',...._
-,,ct•• Pe.non,, 111, ,rlfffll...,-,.
A~eu:•,!!f !::t,;:,~ -~·11ti°;to:r..:.a~~~.::.:~,c~~~I o7

1-, now 1nad• belon thl• CODfN!pUon, and t'lpel(!i11ll1 befnre
rAlt"' c!Ma.a 1"illlCUff.. And ,.• ..,.. 11l111> 10 call upon lh• lo HI all
dllll"DNt
rl1bt1y IOllructed In Ood'• hol7 Word; lhat 110 U..,
1,-lblt,. I.ff

al.U

0

lhal11ht., by faith laJnu•Cbrltt. walk IUIIWl!rabl7tci1ov.rC~
llan callllll, and •• becomcU:I th• cblldrea of llafbt; r.-mrmberl11
alwaJ• 1hat BMptlnn reprcNnl•th unlo UI our prorrNlou I which le.
to follow th• es:1m111e or ou 8ulour Chr1,1, ud to be mad, ir..
unto blmj thal .. bodlt'd, .od ~ aplo foru,, ..c111honkl we,wbe
are. bapllllll'd, di• l'rom sin, a.nd rl• apla \Into rt1bteou1nn11; oo•

::=riu~1~'~fi'!f,~~ !: ::i.-::! ;•,?.!::. aa«Uont. aud da1t,
,: Ir" up,,,licu
bf

l.b, , _ , ,..,.,,., ,m NJIU_,, ''"" .. 111\,1,...
fl•.,...........
-.ft,,. ......,,,,.. - .,......,,. ..... , ,..,

H 4• ._, k ad,..,.t# lo Ill• HulJ 0.M•••i.,.,

'1~::::,:::•
d"!:=~:::"~';';:! t!!~' :-.:;:;~':i!:--:.
'-'""· A•'•.,.....•Mt••-•tif
Pf1'U"'dllllb,ur~,_
f.lt AtMU• IMff'f •·• s...,.• .,., t, I• .. ,a/•rfMIL AIWI i• LU •"-'..,...,, Well-beloYrc!, 11':c., i••tHd -.f IA•• »ord.l, coma hlllar d.•lriq, 111,Jlk , ...,w ,111, ~ dnlro\ill.

111/f.li.,.,lt...,fo1t/r,rlNO#«,iff'4/•JB-,tUJ11alUIO.•tfl/Mwll

•f-

e, ,_..,_,,.. ,. M,Mnurl,r •Ja-wl.., flt, u ~ ,,.,,,,1111
,,..,,,,.,,.... f.U.tt111• th OJioaf• AhAl1 -.lf, •• •----C. au,,,..., 111/l# ,_., ..,.., d1...e Pe.non-. a-4 lbeu Uri,-..,..

:.-:,.::-::.

~k ~. .1:'=~ ,r.~:-!;::'.:,~.u..t::

A CATECJUSM.
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1:, ~~1;n:~1~~h~~.~~,:.!~r••~!~~~'e ~~r::~i:::
c:,.i:~~l:n
tf tbl' body I And lhe 1,lre ti•erlutlnr. Am,n,
Qu,11011. \Vhaf dOllt thou cbh•fty luru In then Artlelet of UaJ
JMlrrt
AHIN", J.i111, 1 lnrn to bellne In God the J'ather, who batli
m1d,e mf', 11:Kl all lhe world.

8t«"ontlly, In God 1h11 Bon, who hath redee.med me, and •II

~

lllr.d.

rJ:i~'!7o:i.ood the ffoty 0bo•t. who aanctlftetb me, and all 11.t
q.,.,,,.,,,. Yitu ..1d that yoar 8pontol"I did pn:,ml•e rorJ011, tbal
JGtl aboakl kttp Ood'• Comm.ndmeata. T11l1 me how many lhtn

Auwcr, Ten.
""'
QM.IN'lf, Which are theJ1
AJllJHr,

THE tame whloh God .,..11, h, tt,a twentlelh Charttt ef F.Xndl"t

land

:ir~ :'t ~~•u~:~~:l' ,oe1.

o~~•J'~.broa1ht th.-e out ~r tM
I. TboU-abalt hl'fot Dflnl" other
bot ....
U. Thou shalt no\ make to lhyaelf any ,n..-en lma,e, rior IM
llllenf'N or aoy lh\01 lbtat I• In heann atlo"e, or hi the earth he-neath, or lo tht1 watrr tuider lhe earth, Thoo 1hlt oot bo"' dowa
to them, Mr worahlp 1hem: for I thl' Lard lhJ Ood am • Jf•te•
Gotl, and •l•lt lbe 1ln1 of thf: r,thtn 111:n th• thUdrH, at1to i'-

~~t'
: ~u~~! f!r>:~!!io"uio!t'~::, t'::!,
m.. .._

=~mk%»~;i:-:s::z

!he

III, Thou 1balt not tall:e the Name or
Lord thT God ta nl•i
ro, lhe Lord will DOL llold him pllUl'I.. that taketh bl• Name la
.. in.
JV, Remember that thon keep bolJ the 8abbatb-daJ, llx ••~

:~\!h~h.1~~1;,'~,:~r ~:.•'L,',~t'~~;o~~~•t 1': 1f \h~~t ~t,:8~

=~::r. =~t:: :n!r:.~:.i:tn11,hrh;o:;1~1:~ ~ 1t~o:~::~:~h':1-:

1
Wltbh1 thJ Ill& For ln lfx daJt the Lord made hcHH and n'111._
UM!~•• arid all that In tbl!:m It, 111u,I nittt'd lb• HYl'1Uh da1: wNl9o
the Lard bl11"'11ad 111• NHnth daJ, and b• Uowed It,

(on,

1!'f:~b!h~:h~•t;:!~~~"'a°c!!~~-~:~~:. d ••T ..,

1 •y,
Vt. Tbnu 11h.i1 do H murder.
vn. Thou ah1h 1101 commit Mh1Uery.
vru. Thou • halt not 1101.
IX. Thou 1h1.lt oot bear r1.11e wltne. a,• lnat thy n•lthbour.

lo~·

«!;, ~~~u ;~~1~!!, r:;:~ !~~ ;:~•!!,~~~:. !;;9:j,t~:..;:h:~~ rJ
11

oz, nor bl, Mil. uor • oy lhlb1 that 11 hlL
0-,,"'9.
di»& tboo ebldy lraro by ll1ne OommbdmnlS
~,....,.. I )ffn, two thhip; my datJ Iowa.rd• Goel, and
lowafll• my N"•lchboar.
Qw.,ri•. Wbat le thr do1r towaNII 0od?

w.,.,

1.11=•~r.::rlb'°:u•:~

Inf•

1~jU~~~j!~•:::: :1~~~

~t~
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lit""

A.11,Mlff. ,v11Jer1 ,,,bf!nl11 lh• penoD I• bapllaed,
N••t/
IM .SO., oil of tit• HtJl1 OJu,-1.
Qta,11-. Wb11l l1 the Inward and •plritual rrue 7
A duth uato 1110, 11,d a MW birth unto rf1htroa10•:

,i11, '••hr, ad fl/

AM•.,.·

,~rre~~a!:J°,, j~~cllt~r':n ':c ~r!~ lbe cllUdrn oC <wrath, we ..
QwM1-. What 11 ttquJrN of ~"'"'H to be bt.pUUd 1
Au11,n-. Rept-nlance, wht"reby thef Comte tin; ud Jl'al~
whereby they 1ladru111 bellev• th• promltt.!t or Ood madot •
them In thal Hacramt'Dt,
Qic"tlow. Why tbt'O are Infants bopU1ed, ""hen by reuon of Ill.er
ten<!er ap they eanuot perform them l

wt~:'r~:1::~::.!hi,::~:-;h:,':, ~!~!r•.~h~~ t=N~
perform.

Q11tM1QJ1, \Vhy WU the 8atrament ol the
dalnfd 7

Lord._

Sappt'r o,-

AvlNf'. For Iha CftDtlnul rementbranee of the aocrlftee ot llt

do1:,:f,!~~V'ti:in~"[h~h:uti;:~ta,::iico~ :~!":t~~h;:,~Jr.·..,..

11erf

AJU1'.,-. Rttad and Wine, wblcb 1h11 Lord hath eon'lmtnde4 It
be recrl•ed.

~:-!:.~·Tt:1;:~•,ih••n~n';ro'!t:~l,8~r11!:~•.:~,~~ft:'1,: aplritody

uteu llld n.•riyf!\'t by lht' ~hhtul In the Lord'• 8nP1wt.
O.•ti1111. \Vh" are the b(ond,ll whueor we ·are pa.rcake,.11-rlo
byl

~;-~
I:1!ct''!,"~~!~•u•:~r"~!:!ll~rb;0tll!°"ir~ !i
Wine.
Qwutia•. \Ybat llffi1Ulredo(lhoee wbn Nltne to the Lonl'18nr,uJ
.A1metr, To eumlue tbemlM"lvea, wht\hrr 1hey re~t them t ~
or th,lr rormu 1ln1, 11udfutl1pury,1h1110 lead an,"" llf<'i •ffl
a llYt1ly !•Ith In Ol'!d'• IJlll'tY throurh Obri,t. wllb • thankful ~
membrane. of h11 death; aud be Ju c harity wl~b all men.
,r Th Mi1tMIHr of
Pan,.\ deU 4ih$fftllr, . - &ntl.,, .......
Der,. w- • •oa• .,..,,. .,. •
ftM'fou, o,oly •• '-'- o,.-,d, •
#Mid w, .,...,_, •• m1111r C_.iU,... .,r 11;. P1rtd, ,_, .,uo _.,., •
.\• •""4
i-. ,.•• ,.,., V tJai, c-,,c,w-..
,r ., h.i all 1'11.\,..,, Mot.\w,, Mul,r•, .,.4 Mi•lrfut•, d.O esa, ,W,
CAil4ra, SttH#,., 1,W A,,,,,-...tll!U, ttU lln, MIi' ln,..M tl,rt CW.
«AP-, I• e.,w,to rl• Cbrtll et lh 1,111, .,,,_,.,_,, ,,_ IINi•-"I•

n,,., ...,,n,

,,u:.A ._,.,n,.

::;,_:t:,/:,.!: ~'::':,;:,~~:1::r::;:.~!·t,.:;:~ ,i_ • ,-., ,_,.

,r

& NOW . , CAUi,_, ,,.. ,..,. If I fffl'J'f:ltitt ,..,, a.11tl ,.,_ . . .
,.w """"-'• ,,,.,.,.,., ...., ,,., T•• Co••o•d ...... 11, ·"' NII . .
•I ,u, 111""1 CutcA.,-, 1A11 ,Wt,

er..ci,

_.,. ,. tM .,,._,. qlllft1ou
ff'fll1_.i t• ,,, B•.W,.

'I ,.bd •Jtrw.-tr llt Bullo1 tbll p., h•l•K•

If
brow,., ""'• 1,lft/or '1tt1r °°""""•It..,., ,~ M,,.,,.,,,. efC'i"""'.,
,., 17 .,..,..
or t<M l• ~"'""• ""'" 1111 II~ ,.,-,..,, ._.
~.~ $~' ,:;~-;.,-r,,,~ ,~-::.~7.•r:: ,::.,.;:.J~~"'"• ..... ~

d•U dllt,r- '""'•

(w-

THE ORDER OF

CONFIRMATION,
oa

LAYING ON OF HANDS 1JPON THOSE WHO ARE
BAPTI7,ED, AND COME TO YEARS OF
DISCRETION.

t r,o,.. ,,,, day appointed, au that m-e to bf thffl co1'finn:,d, 1m,,,-plactd
ad 1tGJ1din1 in ordn- btf<Wa th, Bidop; he,"" ,om, 0'11er M111.iu,r
qpoifllld br him, 1hallriod thil Pr1J4cs /ollawitig.

1
T°~\};1::\;~~~~o::::ir~:c:::
~~ tI:1e ~;~e~e: ~:t~~~o~:~~
0

f:4c~~t1"~ 'i!:J,: ;:ll;~;,i~d ~;0rr~ncdc~!t;:~~n°:nf:~ :~

"8 1180 atllWt•r to auoh olher Q.ueatlpns1 rui in the .abort CatethjBm
areronlained: wnich prdur i8 very convenhmt to be obsery~; to
U1e tud, that ehildnm, being now come t.o the yea.rs or diar.rttton,
ud having learn~d whot their Godfatherl"o.nd tJodmothen prom•
ilfd for theiµ in Baptism, m11y themselve1, with 1heir ow.n mouth
1111d. CQulleot, opcll ly b~Mre the Cburl•h, TAlify and conftrm, the
n&i and also promiipt>, tha.t, by the gritre o( God, tbey Will ever_, t'Ddenvour tht!mselves faithfully to O~eene web tblng11 u
111, by their own contceslon, ba•e assented unto.

'ff TMB •h.U the Bi.lhop 1ay,

D°rin~~ei':~ ~~t!!:n ~~:!::a~~~ 1\"a~ ;! ;!!~e~:~~~~~:~

lllde hi your name, at your Baptism; rntifying and conftrmh1g
1Mtame i 11nd acknowledging y..,uraelYe& bound to belitve and to
Hill tboae tllings w'hieh ye then und~rtook, or yonr SpontfOre then
adertook forvou 7

,r A.Jtd ,.,,, Q1H dalZ autfil>l'JJ G111Ult1',
fdo.
Bithup.

onbt~~~ ~~!\~:h:~~t~~t
or

0

: : ~nd earth.
Mo,. BleHed be the Nu.me
the Lord;
.,..,. Heueerorth, world without end.
,Jado,. Lord, heaT our p·rayer.
Au•sr. And lot our cry come unto thee.
Jill,,,, L<·t UI pray.

Ai.:!~"J!ea~gy":::!~~:! ~y~\'':~e~ ~:J ;~:~~~:ei,~,f~~~~d

hlttiv<'n unto lhem forglveneH of all their ei.n!!I; Strengthen them,
wbnrech thee, 0 Lord, with tbe Holy Ghost, th~ Comforter, aud
filly- iucreaei:, In them thy manifold gifts or grace; the api.rlt of
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TJIE ORDER OF CONFIRMATION.

wl.:lom and under1hrndln1, the 1plr\t or roun.el and ,:b01tlJ •t~rth,
tht1 11pirlt nr knowl""'1«e anti true 1tx1lluu1: a1,d till 1ht<m1 0 Lord,
with rhe 1plrll or thr holy rf'tr, now and for ,n·~r. A•e"-

'l'I

TAa-11

ell~,,,. i~

ft,r ..,..¥111

_._...,,..,.,. lltf

DEFF.Nn, o

'1f•• fl• BIilo,_ M •lt.U 1•1 lll

u.,f-1...,., ... 1n1Nlt,, MJi•,,

1..ord, th l1 1hr Ch!W (t1r,

,1tu ••• ~u,J

llritlt I.by

d11.11/'r:,"~~'!. fn~h~1u~~;'e:ir1:1'!!..!0:0~0.'!~~~l::J0;, '::!-=
lhJ llffrlutiq kh1cdol'D.

Amen.

'11 TMII 111.U IM Bll1t•
The Lord bo with you,

•r,

.tu-, Aitd wllb lbJ 11plriL

.t._,.,
0
Ork~n~~'!. :.;,::. ~~;~nr~~~~!~!0:.~h~~hr. r.~~-~~
,r Alld all

'-Ito tM B~Md!l-',

1.dupny.

OiYI" ua thl1 day our doily bnrad,

And ror,1.-e u our

uap-....,

t~~;.~t!!l;B~l:':ii~:: ~:1:'::e!f'•~::"u. And lead u not foto
,rAMllt110.U.,CU.

A ~!!e1~~o!_•,itt,~t~~I~~~ -~~·~:t0.:•:::;p~=~~~~o~~1!~

r~:. ~t-;·~!·,~.'u';:, r::;~: C::ho~~m.b~~,'~&:11:~~;pu:r Ji~~h:;
<:::~: ;;•\:::
~.!~!:: i::::•
1~~~~th,01; and "°
,b,m
~
"i,..,tln,

w,i

hitH now l•id our hnudt. lo «rUfy lht' m, by lh1• ,Ip.

fb,-~~!
131,lrll o,·r l>" ..,.lib

11

~:~b~bt!•·

lead
fu the •-o•·Jed,.
olMilcllre ol lliy Word, tho.I 111 lh,i 1rul th;oJ m11.y obt&hl nul:&alilll
ur.. : lluou,ib our Lord Jc1u1 Ohrl,t, who "Hh thee aud the llo!J
Oho,\ livc1b and nil1ucth, e,·cr one God, world wltbo11t clld.
Ain.rlf,

0
i\~~!~~tl~.!t,1:::~~;;', :::r~~~!i;!,'::.9~ ;::::::~~ :'ad":;!
lu the.,...,,., 1by lawa, aod 111 11\o ,rorlla or tby commanJmt111•:
th•t, 1hro1ui;h tbJ m-.t mlJhlJ protectlo11, both hl're aod nt:r, ,.,
mlJ ~ p~~ 111 bodJ and .oul f throu1h our Loni and 8ulou
.Jl'IUIIChr\11. A11u11.

1T Tln

dt11 Bl,l,ap'1tallbleu tA,m, 1afi1111A..,_,

T 1~r~1:'o~!'r, o~O~po~ 1~~t~'~~h9..e~~l:r:,,:~· :or:'·ro.,

nd.~:.~

AMO.

tllfft ,1.eu - · H U•WM ,., IA• HQ/1 Oonl•Hlotl, ntil ....
lt•t •' ~• Iii' ff"l}rtrttl, or k rwlJ a1ul it..in,u ta k ~ . ,

'U A-.4

TUE FORM OF

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.
,r Tht

law, rupeeti11,g Mt11rimon1, toh11!,r r,, rxhlilhin, th Bmt,. ill
tb&treh.,,, ur bg L1.C8fllt, bsfn1 different ht the 11mwal Slfdu, e>~r
M1ni•(cr i, ttJt tu t,\e dirtmt10:n. of thu,e l.:ito,, in 6&>.U")' thin1 tlutt n•

ftrrd, Ike cWil ct1ntrael betwctn. tht partU,.
1IA11d tohn the B41u1 nre publid.o<l,it 1h4/l M;n the/ull.amfflf /lJJ'flt :- I
publliih tbt1 Bau, or Marri11ge bt:.tween -M. o( - - . nnJ N, o r -..
IC auy of you kuow cftth1e, orjust imiwdiment, why thcttt tl\•o per ...
IODB.lfbould oot be joined together in holy Matrimony. y~ a.re to
decl11re tt. ThiM iii Lhe tlr&t [1tcond pr t)l.ird] titm.• of ngking.
I Al lite dcr ttnd time o:ppoi-nttd for &lcm1ti•,rlion ,if Mt1trfmonv1 th
POt"1on, to beffl.arri.cd d.all com.s into tAeUJv 0;(lhe Ohttrt:h, or#hall
bd read¥ 1n.ainn1 proptr h.01t1t., wiJh thfir .fric11d1 and neigltbattrt; aHd
thn-i'l 1'nndin1 to~dhcr, lh~ Man 011 lhe ritltl hand, and Iha \Vomau
Oft 4he Wft, tha_Miri_iakr th.all ,.ay,

D
Eto~~~Jj~~~~, r";r'e :f1i~!t~~r;,~!:~~t1~l!jo~:~:::n~~; t~~hi1:~
nd this v\' ome.u in boly.~l.ltrilhony; which IA eommeu<led
Su int
0

of
Paul to be bont,urable amnoJ;t QJl mc11: ohd thereto~ Is not by 11ny
tn be entered into unu.dviKl'dly or liil:hlly: bot Ttn-ttrently, di8(1rcdJy, udvi&edly, s~rJy, a.ad in tht! rear of God. Jnto thht holy 1•ert1te
thrsc two persc,n9 preaeut comt! uow to be jolucd. Jf uny mnn can
lhow Just cause, why tb<'y m.n.y not Jnwfully be joined togetlwr, h:s,
him now 1penk.1 or eJ~ herenrt"r for """r hold hlff peace.
, And &l,o ,pt.din, t1n1<> 4h• P1r1un.1 aoh:u a.re lo b, ma,ritd, h • ftf'll
,ay,

I ru~~~1~lj:~:1~~:~g!le0n" ~:~~~er:
:t!1~~:':~~ ~\1~~~ ~~~;
i.mpedlmeot,

cloat:d, thllLif eithero(you knqw nny
why yo mnynot~
lawfully joined together tn Mntrimony, ye do now confou it. For
be ye well nssnrcd, thnt if a.uy pereone nru joined together otherwiN
\bu u God 11 Word doth ti11ow, their mnrringtt ia not lawfu l.

if ha lha!J havi, rtaltm t o duubt of 411e law/u.ln.tu oj
Ille P"Of>Olad Marriatd, ma~ dnntmd .sufficirn, sure/~ for hi• intlemniif nn im7Jcdim1nt •hall b,-. alugr1tl, or ,v,1pcded1 t he Min•
U,cr lh."111ar lo lhl Man,

,i Th, Miniltor,

,fa:alioa : but

M. ~e7Je~Ji~~fr(lOoJ~':~~~:~~ ~~ ,tl ro~~~~~~!r:r t:i~::1~
1,

mony7 Wilt thou. love her, comfort ht!r, honour, nuJ lr:eep ht,r in
•lck.uu,, IUld in health; and, ronu,king all 0th.e n. ieep tbell! 0 ..
unto ber, ao long aa ye both ehllll live 1
'ff The Man 1haU an,.a«r,
l wlll.
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MATRIMONY.
'ff Tln 1liall 11'4 M1•Utw ••I tintl•

lh

W.,.a11,

N. :~~o1"fi:~:~J-!i",!!~n~:~
irnt~[e~:J~":.1!:~~~•11~ri~:11~
~Im, aud N"• blm, Inn, boawr, Hd 111)11(1 blm la
:1:~~m~ Jo':,,b::~! ~f~::ri~.~~'f an odien, ke.; thft olllJ
W\11

~

n,..,.,

11' Tl• W-•• 1bU
lwlll.

1f

Tl111 ,laU lh M,,"111,r l"Jl1

Who cl•eth tbla Wamu to

bt,

marrt«I to thla Mu 7

°'"" 111fiff,1,r,
tiliA ,...i.an-, 7'h
W•••• a, Aff /MA,,.,.,,,.
.11 ...,,, ,w
lelttl ,., M•1t ..... "" n,,u ,..,.., lo /ah IA, Wo•n .., hr "'"'

fl" Tlint 1,\all tlt,r ' ' " lhir Trol" IP He.\
,llr1tutn, rtrft,ur1 " '

la!MI.
'",.,-.fur
I1lchltu
~·1.~~;and'r:~:~t',!?
i:,~~~;t:;.:, ,~~~ch:rd r!~ ~n~0!!
In health, to IOH and to dierl1h, tlll dnth H do
haa,,fwl,,,onlt.

llJW

put, 1cconlU11

mrtroth.

a.. Ood'•

bolt onllllUN; ud Ullae&o 1 pll.-eit

'fl T.ln d,all ,11,, loou 11&,fr llla11.f,; Hd

u, w-..

li,•

•it.\ A.Ir r'11tl

~::.t~~i~ th Milli bf Jiu rl1U h1'4, 1/i•" liJiuiuu 1111 ffftsr- 1.lf

Ila tklla
t~!:!:1,'~:;
,!w':ru":io:'~:~ ,!~~~~-~o::.:~! Po, ~!~
. . aodla bnlth, to Ion, cbtrl h,aodto....,,un,rt11b••
11

1

do part, aoeenlU11 kl Uod'• bolyonll1111u,-i; and tbentto t rttt lb"
.. , troth,.
f, T'hn ,li.U flir, .,.,,.~, t1td,. ._,..,,; ell# tA• Ma• •hU ,,·•• 11,.,_
1/H W11••• 111 R1111, An4 th• M11tlllff' tdi•I th R11,1 •11-" lkh,_,
if•flotMM.., 10.-atff
M•,/Nl'tllfi1t1tt-'1tll0 M._ _ _.,,_,,
lt-.1/.

•"1•

,hill' lllo M1111tol,111111111 /b1tf IAln., .,ul 1a-,1tt 6r IMM, ..

..,...,,1e1, .....

,v,~~"e ~.:n:

,~:Na;':~~~:.-;!~h~':. ~id :;~~1~:..:

1:·,.·
Am .. a,

ctf Ibo HoJy OhtNtt.

'U TAffi '"' .:Vu, lu,1•1 ,u Ri•I 11pa• t.b fflflltli .J•1• d ,,.. w..
M11t'1l.{t.ll•M,1hltfi1tillff'•hfll.l1cy,
Lcl UII pray.

0\~11~~=r~7n~~
•~~h;1 w~~i°~:;!~•~1~:a~1tAt:rtf.':tff~!r.
Oive u, lbl • dn7 oo r t!al17 bl'1'fld, Am1 Cotsl'la UI ou lrtfPI~
,h ,..., forci'fe thoee WhQ l!"t!S('IH4 aa11lnot UL

1cmpiatlon; But dtlt.,._.r u rrom e,JI.

An:u:u.

A11d ltad 1ll DOl lulO

0
:t:ir:t~u'!r'~:.·::: :~~~-=r::.r~~:!;:~:~1~~~1~,;
blNClnr upon lhl'N lhy M:fl'lllllll, tbl • man a.cl lhl• woruau, Wlt(llll
~c~~~. i:, 1ti~! 11J:;.'.i,!:a::,:; !:~~fr ~~~r:r:~~~ 1~"e~p r~i~1ar:~z
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1~\~~•t~!u,t::~1~r~:;:; ac'!fnd,/~t"i~: 1:~ !~ii~~
!~~:~
tctmptatlou; ftutdtllTtr 111 n-->m C!Vil, Amen,
Mirs11j,r, 0 Lori.I, AH th'f' H"•nt I
.A.1111,or, Who putkth IHI tnat In rbee.

M1•1..,., Bead .. ,. help from lhf holr pll\N I
Aiu.w. And •v-crmnr• ml,thtlly de(r.ad ltia.
Mnu,.1.,-. Ltl 1h., r.nemy ha't',. no ad\'aDlllC" of U•;
Air.... Nor lh• wh:ked •PFT'Vkh l'J hurt u •.
Jllr•Mtcr. Be unco •;•, 0 Lord, a 1tro111 lowrrr,

..4.,_.,

From dtt rM'e or ,h, enemy.

H1•iffff', 0 Lord, hear our 1•rayer.

A11••"· Anti le\ our err come ,11110 lbff,
MPl.ltt•.

1!r ~~ :!1r~r~ ;~.i:
0
~-:~=~~do~1t'::n1;;c::11~:!';;C:
U111.
and
Ninlldeti('I' In th1 e, doft-nd
Crom the «iuenm(orl.

1ani

hlft

pr or cnt Hrmy, and ltttp Ma 111 fW"rp.Cual
throu1b Jnua Chri I. our Loni. .A • flll,

~•c,o aud u.Cctfj

H~~: ~::.~::!t1y.::tn':!•1to":bf!~~u; ~.:~, 9:~1:'\~; ,~:=

wltb •lck11N.. ISnncUCy, WI' b......,.eh lbe .., thl .. lbJ fatbu]y oorra,,
non to •11•; lhnl lhe llf'UM or )i, wnku ... may adll •ltt.al{th to l•
faith, aud 1erlf1Ulllt,.... to lu1 kl>t.Ulauce: Thar, Ir it •h•II be 1hy
IOOll phiuure lo r l'ltonl lun \o • ., lonJ)er htialth, l• l'HJ l&lld IJ,e
re.ldue or u, or... In thy fear, and to tbJ ,1nr1: or C"lk', gh·e lr•
1r11ee" ,., take thr ,-hmatlon, thar. 1.ner t bl1 painful Uf• eaMCI, l1
may dw,11 wilh lbce la life Herlaal\111 i lhroqb .(l!au, Qirl•t ou
Lord.

1J

A_,,111,

ri,.,. 1.ull , ... MutPicr .. .-.... o, dd:

,,,,..,.ta,.

Pw,011 -./kr

,u, J..., .,

D~fr~,! 1:.1:,~;1:.~·:r .~t~111~~'t~~;r;::1
;~:it. . i':.1h:~::.
:~;:ri;'
::r~~~.~;;•~7"=:~!~1~~~:i'
:fn~;-~h•t'b•~ti~"%:<,::1!'
:::
lloa. Alm for "1111 t'au•
1h11
llt'lll nnlo
Wht'ther It be to lrJ your patlrn«' rrir lh• e:ir1u1,ple or other._ 11,J
lbll yC1ar faith muy
fouod, In !he day of the Lord, laudahlt,
MM-TC'(

1t,·lt11t' ...

J'OI;

glo•

be

!~~t-:'.,:;~ :ii~~;~~l~:::::;::°.'!~;f l~~ot~;~~:~'!t1~t:

rertalnlr,

oft'owd tho1 •rra or rour heav"uly liatht: r; llinow you
that
It you truly repc-nl you ar your •llu, nutl bl.!l\r your 1iclu,e,,• ra•
ueuu,, lru.ttln1 hi Oad'I JlU!f<'Y rtir hi• dear Son JetGI Chr1..r.
111111:e, aud render u1110 h!m humble" 1ba11h (or bl• fulherly •IJil ..
llon, anbmluln& rour,,rtr wholly unto hi• wlll, It •hall lllm to 1oor
proftt, 11Mt h~lp you forward In lh• M1ht way th11t '"adetb UaL>
enrlulln111fe.

'V Q4A, Pa11111 Nlt_,H .,..,dcl, ih11 tJt1 N11ttner aartri! l* a,..
....., ..."' ,. 1,li, JIWU, fir . . .

,,,.'1«,#.
T(~gs~t~~~':;l1:.1':'1!~;~ '~;;,\-:'~:;,~~ ~~ 1:11°c 1(j:~)
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"

l?w Lord klnl~ be cba.•ttnnh. aod IIC:OUf'("lb ev rr

•

.. n..-r!Yrlb. tr r• rn,lore chu,trnluw, C'I, ii il,..klli wllb f"u
•wtni a,1aa; r,-,r what ,ir,u 11 tie who1n the Y:alho:r cha1tt,.nrlh Mt 1
-.. iryebll wllhtiu1 chutlaemtnl, wht'rror all ar111 partaieni, thun
.,.,.bll•f•rd.,a1,dnllf110n11. Furlbt'rtnorl', "" hn11 L.ad ra.1h,m1
.t .. , ftNh, whirh corn-ckd u., 1.11d
inve lt,.. m tl·Vrrcnre: ahllll

w,

.,. ao,t much ratbrr tkl lu a11b,,lectlou uutti th1' F.-thl"t or 11,1ri1a, aud
bn f Ft1r 1h11 l'nllr ror • few ..!:,ya cba-1..-n11d •• ann their 11••11

=r1

l~~~~:1

Lt.;T:e:_;
'i-U:~ ~=:'!: ~!!r~:re"';!~~II'~
:,r:.:~:
fn r,u ei,mfott ud IH;tnctlon: tl1at we tb(luht patl•ntly,aml wit!I
1ba11klll(i•ln,, Mar oar h~nvl"11ly f 111ber'tl oorrgtlon, whrn~•rr,
'111u7 manMr of ad•cnt!ly, It ahall rkue bl• Jtack>H 10fldnNl!i lo
'l'lall ~ And there 1hou.Jol be 11n 1rea1t·r eom(..rt to Cbrl11h1.n Jltcf•
- , titan lo be made like unto Cbrl•I, hf euff,rln11: petl•ullf udnr•
Allie. tmubln. ud. IAlckae--. Fr,r ht1 hhn»t>lf 'W1!11I Ml 11(1 lo j,,,,
hi '1'91 b n5:red ,._ ; Ile Hle.l'M Uflt !nit! hi• 11017 ht-lure h•
WM rnu-1t1Nl. 8o t.rulJ on, we1 Ml ekrnel j,lf te lo 1alft>r htre

~U~ 2:::~; ~ t ':! ::':; :~:~~~ ..1~:at,\~~~:'. ~:[d ,l~~1
1~'f,t0h1~

Now tllt:~fort, tall:1111 four alckne•, wblrh 1•

la Hrrl.1~tlu1 li(t",

::~~:~~!'p~r~:!•:t~r~~tf'!!0:J:1~~~01~rl~m,~:~ t~!

tila. A.a fonuomach u ah., Ihit re the.re I• an af'OOUnt In be 111'f11
a'9 &b. n,tbleo• Jadp. bJ wham lll fflHl bejudcf'd, ,rJth11at ff•
.-c& ,:,( P9,.,.,,,., I rtqalN Joa I.O examine Jounklf
yoar u1ate,
'9U1 lowranl Ood and mae; ., thU, erc'Cltln1 and ('ondf'mnlnfyonr•

aud
=-~1a!::',!;'8h~::!:~:=~ :'naJ:n'r'bem:;:!~ ::: c~:::::Ui~
1J:i!l~~:~t ,~:e.::!;'::o~~~~~:~r;!.~l;:111.,b-.ee ~~t;
Cbrl,liau man 1hould, or ao.

=~~~

1 S-. , .. Mi11U1W

......

1\.U rd,aru ,,._ A.rffot.

t/ th 1'•1111, Mf(•I

D~ ~~~le,,e la Ood tha Father A.Jmt,bty,Mabr Mann
..e61'f'd
!U:.!:/i:-:
h~b:~:11}:i-p1f.1e,
o~r~~i:nn
o~htsll~,l~:1J.~~ ::::
uadu
WH cracll!.ed, dead, and barled; lbat
Gt

P0t1tl11•

=

be Wttnt down hno ~u. aud alto did fiM q:aln the lhlN daJ;

IW lte ure.ndN Into ht-ave.11, and 1lnelh «in tht rl1ht hnd pf Otld

!r.:.·~::.:.':'f!::e• l::dq~k:1:::i:: d~~~

;cim• .. alu, al lbe Hd

AN d.-t lhllu believe In the IJGIJ Clhnal I the holf Cathollo
Cll.onb, IMComma.nlon "'t 8alntt; the Rcmh..loa Gt •1111; tb1 R.,..
unctloll ot tbe l•b; and 1YerlMd. . Llt'e aner de.alb 1

,r

n,ri.'.1:,.,.,...,,.11,11, .. ,r,

U 1111.t I 1!eadCutl,- bellne.
1

n..

,MU l h Mi•i•t.r ,,HIIIIIJIH aohthr ,., f'ffll•t u .. ,,..,, V IIU
l6u., -4 bf ia "'-1-UJ w1tA ..U 1/11 11101>U ; uluwti"I UM to /llrlJH,
11..-1, ,U ,_,,,,, thJ h u tlrAIUII _., .. : ••d
fl .. ,.,,. ti•-'"'- ur fWAt'P', t• -,.1: '""" forJlff'fttU J .,., .ur, ••
..,. . . . ,_j,r, tlf' .,.._, hi e1tJftljln, IIIIIJ ,h lllt•--""' ,. 11111111•

,,_...,_,.,..of-'"
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tff'Mo,tVM,,.lffl".

A114(fhhtl aotblf-4iqNll-.fli11....
, .. ,\111t 111.,.,,• ..,....ifllMto•11h r. .. w,11, •aulU~IU•,.· -'" DIM,,
•A-, ,U OIUIII, 1M wlt1t ii O•••I 111110 111•, for '111 6-Jt ,r ,11cJllff'fia#
of li• oa111d1,icr, ull I~ qwim,u, Vu, £6tttttor1. DNl aii• ,hl&M
oftn b4 pttl '" H91tlllM'UH to td• Of'tlV for u, 1dth•1 ,if"'-'',...
poral tNttU, 1t.Ul.U lltll lrf ill /11.U ••

'II
'ff

:;!',_!-~!:!,.~..1:r:. ~":::::.•• be ,oU bc/11r• tlll Mi•Ut,r ~

n-, ,W111{11#'1hll11ot,11f1U ••naml,UMONl-1-'u,-n.., ......
141 W lilwal It t.\1 ,,_-,

o/ d(htt,

'If A11, , .... IA• M1111M,r 11.n ,,, th thll«t /oOocf•t•
Luu, Pr.1.

0that ~~~r.:d:!':!
:!f~:.~°'1~1':!°:r t;'h!: ..rr::>1,1::1;,:~r
thou rcm,mberelt tht-m oo more; Open thhHJ eye or

mnt7
upon t.hl1 thy • rnul, who
e,irontl1 di:tlrt:tb i-,rdoa aOO ft,r•
1ln11NL Renew Ju Utn, mott lovln1 J'at11er, wbattoever ha.lb.
bee• decayed by the fraud Rod mill Ice or the dnll, or t.y AIU own
carolJ wlll 1Lnd fr..11nt'•; prellt'rn and oontlnu, tbl11\U membtr
In U1t1 uulty of thci Church; ooHlder IIU oontrillon, 11oee pt ,11., te11n.
H•iuae u, 1191n, a,, 1haJI Ht.!m tn thee moat u~lent ror ,.,.._ And

mM'

~0::t:~:,::.:~~':1\~.:'~~·!~::::~h0o~

1-~

~r,:!'f~1b.'e:!1:t'S:1~
1

It: and, whH tbou art pl,ued to take Alabence, tab .Ill• unto tbr
fuour; tbrou«h the m• rll• or thr moat dorlJ beloved Bon Jeua
Cbrt.t our Lord. A.....

"I Tb lull fM Mi1d1&,r ,or fllit PMI•.
P ..lmou.i..

Dt~.

O~i:!.'be dNP bave I called •nto thee, O Lo• D; Lord, bear 'IIJ3
O ltt lblne cara c11t1t1!der well Iba vole. of mr complaloL
Jr lhou, Lo•o, wilt be e.r:trcme to mark wbat I• don• uni•: O
Lont, who may atlld t> It 1
For lh"'re lt1m11r.:y with thee; therefore ,halt thou
fitared,
I look for the Lo•o; mJ IIOUI dolb •·alt for blm; In bl• word "

ba

ml:r~ru:~1
ftceth unto the Lord, btJore lhe
btfore the momln1 "'otch,

morolq walt.h,

I NJ,

0 br11c-l, tTUlt In thl" Lou,; for with tbe Loan there la IIIAFCJ;
and with him 11 pll"nte<l'OI r~emrtlon.
And he •hall rede,,m llrtLeJ from aJI hla 1ln1,
'I A.Ul•fUIU,

0

:::~:-.:~1::,•s:~~:o~

tht'e-, 0 Lord.

~!,pC:'w'endb~=:;u::::

,,._a ,u Mi1ti1trr ,.¥,
T~:t~~'!',1f~~ti~b~.0t~• :,h1!:'~T:~~;~eh!:v~~.'~1;::
::~~,~·m:r:htb:~:0!.- ~:SbaT;,~b:i"'lhe1! ~:·!:~:!
1' T.11111

11
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Name undtSr heuven given to mnn, in. whom, n.nd through whom,
thou may61.!t rtceiv~ heo.lth a.nd 1nlvat.iou, but only the Name o( our
Lord Jceus Christ. Amen.

f llrr,th, Mini,termay u:ieGnypart ofth, •ff"Vic• ofthi1 booJ,

toltii,}&,

iJt. hi• ,li,crition, he 1haU ilii11i convdienl to tlte oc:co,ion. ; a11d aftw
rA,u •hall ,ay,

UN,f~~ ~;il~~~c::::, ~:J lee~ th::.ot;~':lo~ ;;:~m~ts'~::;
0

0

IO•hin1! upon thee, aud be gracioulil nuto thee.

The Lord lirt up hie

countenance upon tht!e, a.ntl give tht!e peace, both now and, ever..
more, ..Amen.

, Prayer, u,lich may be 1taid wiih th forcgoinK 1tr&>ic1,

qr

any part

flt.n-sof, a, lht di1crdlon qf th.a Miniater •

.A Prayer for a. sick Child.

0 ~~~~:~r1~:1;11~n~e~t~r~if~Jo
18 =~t:!~; }~o:bh~v!~~n.!e~~o~~

:~:e::~h:;•s~t~e :ei1:irr)t::,r<5 ~~.
t!Ji~l~hi~~ :a~;a:r~:~
from
g~

ffliVt:r him 1n ~Y good oppoioted time
1 hi• Mdily pain, and
••e h:11 ll<Ull for \b:Y merc\es' sa.k~: That, if it 1hnll be
pleaaure
lo prolong hi1 days here on eartP, h, )11ay live to lh~e, and be an inltnmeut or thy g.J ory, by servh1g th~e fai1.hfuJJy, and doing good in
lu Jt1wrat10.n; or ~Is~ receive him into thotte heavenly hobitatfone,
"Mre tl,le souls Or those who eleep in the Lord JL•&Ufll enjoy J)UfN't•
11at rut and felicity. Grnnt Ihis, 0
fo-r thr mercie&' 1ake, in

thy

Lord,

9
~btb~
...... t~!ds~::e i:iot;Gt;1s~~~~t~h!!~ut, Got~ !::it ~~~h!!~g:~

.4 Pr~yer for a sick Person, when there appea.reth but

•mall hope oJ recove,y,

0
fi~!1Jf!c~~ ~wc~e;,Y.~!to6~e0: ~~Ir c:~!~~t;i!~>:~~r~efl~h\~
1•1eerYnnt her~ lyh1g under thy lurnd In great weakoeRS of body.
1

Loo\ gracioualy upou him, 0 Lord; and thu more lbts outward man
4rcaytlb, nreni::ttitln him, we bewee,cb thee, ao much the more con•
tl1111tr with thy grnce n11d Holy Spirit iu tht> inner mnn. Give
lfa unfeigned repentance for all the erron of hi• Jlfe put, am!
i&a'lld(Mt (a.ith lu thy Sou J'csu11; that hi• &h\1 may be ti.oue away by
lhJ mt'.rcy, 11nd hi• pardon sealed in. hfi"aven, before he en hence, and
be no more set-n. We know, 0 Lor4, lha.t tb~r~ ie no word lmpo•
llblewilh thet-; and that, lf thou wilt, thou can@l evtn yd re.iae him
'P,ud 1r11nt. 1dm n longer continua.nee amo·n get ue: Y~t, foro1mUob
uin 111 appeara.nce the tlme-.q( hi• dJ 810lution drawetb near, ao ftt
ud. prtpare him, we beaeecb thee, again1t the
or death, that
tftlr lil do110.rture hence in peace, aud ln thy favour, hi• soul may

hour

: :''1Mii-,
..::iaeio~
r1~:u
Afflffl.
0 0
~

8
1

ecb~i:t~~:::r; .fo~, '!:~ue~he._:e~:
0
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A ~ttl'ltory Prr&y••r f"r

B

1ick Per1on at ti~ poutt ~

dl'7'.-i,·lurt.'.

o ~~~,~~~yr.~ft;,~~:,:~;1:.:11:.:!.:i·,t: ·r~i~• :!J~~~::
1~~:-;"'r:~1 :1~.t1~·,:·~
:r;~r::!'r~ ,:•i:1~~tm~~\~hit
-...·iu ..
:i~~ ~:~:,'~ ~1!e~1:1!'.~.·:i"::~~;b~ ~:;~ ~•;~;;~~':1!:. ~ :::

on•; \V• hurnlily comru1·Lld tbr 1<1ul (I( 1111• lhJ Nr.-.111 , oor dQt
broC.\,r, lntn 111{ h • nd", u lu1t1 1h11 hamJ1 o( a r1Uhrol Cn-,11rr, Mllf

lh • t lmm • tulall· L:mb. l b• l

It~
J.l.!u Lo lJkl.' &W.t.)' lN .11.1 or Uil

:::::l~b:n':';1:~r!;~:0u~l~~~ p~?o7. ~~~c11;::r~~J: :.•~=
he>w frall an<I u11c1:rtaln t,-arnwn r 1,ndlifou I• ; 11n,I
our
1
1
::r:-~r~~;~ ::1r,r:::~1~ j;~~~ ,!~~rt~!;
,.u. ~/::: :,;1rb~::,h:;
""In, h1 thl11, 11nd 01b.-r llJr;" it1.l17 1p__,•fh10,:h•1 c,f wnrli11it7, to.,,.
~,,..number

ur11 "'"1tu1in1: throuiih th• tlltr!Lt or

our Lord.

.4

Vbri•t lh111tt OGlJ

A11tt11 •

Prnytr /or Pn-•on• troubhd in nd11d.,. i n ~.

Q i~t5~~1-~:i11~:,a~: :~::~1~1;nll~~l,:o':n~1:!1!~ ~~

~1;!: ::.1s::: 1~~: ,-:;:..1~"~11~~;~~.t:~11~f..~b;ll~fi'/!~;,th1 I~~
~~ =•~~:1~~=n~;•~~11 U,•"~ 1~,,°/~;;u~';~,~~1ib~trn;~'{;i1~'!j_
t;-.!:.... ~.:i'!i::'~n:~~=~r~1.~~,1v!:~r ':'hf',1h~::~ ':J! ir~i:.
1-1 lbat •• may neltbf'r eut •••J IIU co11lld.nce lu lhte, tl&I'
pl•N It ..,, whenl! I.Jul In lhtt'. OiYIS 111111 tltt"f'll l lh •plntt au .Y

n."fd,
up
1 -:1.!!~::::c:.,r:1
::~;:r:,~r:h~Lobuu;.:~~
.
r:~-:1
~:;-:J:i!:
,!::
oft t'Ut'fflT,
!in
l1rh1 nC
111».II J11,..,atA
1,mplatlOIII, 11ni.l hi:al all ,.,., dlltlilffll"'IW• Bro!llk l'lul lbe bn.lMII
Dar quuc:h l hl' 1moldn~ ft}IL Sh11t Mtlt
lh y ltllder ffll'rrif9

he
1111d
np lhl.!
11,, ro~Ulf:uance
rhe h"111 Jld.N, tbro111h the roerll• '"d ml;.'l.!\atlou or Jau.a Chnl&
our V,nJ. Aalllt,

A Pra.yCf' 10/tlch mny be •riid by 1'1• Jtlinultr ill Wolf
all pre.nit al th• ll1•it.atio,r,

~~==

o/

~~•.t:\:1!!'..0:!,;.~!h ~t!tj~°i.";1/~~~~:;..'!f~r:

0 ~.
1111::'!:~:1~c0~t:~:."1!1~,.~I~~! ~~dthrf1t~r,~;1:!'r\&
~=:·:::t.:::h
all tM day10r oar li'fN: That, ,.,.ht!n we 1hal1 hn~ .. nrd th,-e 10
0

ffl

1t111ra1lon, wa ma, 1M ttalMred 01110 our Calht:l'f, ha"flnr the tnU.•
mour or a rOO<t c:oall'leue\'; lu the c:nmmuulon t:,( 1he cu1holia
Chu-ch 1 111 tbe oouftdroce or a cart:ilu faith; In lhe c,,m.fort 11r i
rHll'.IHbM, ttllr{oaA, and heir h,lpe I In Cllt'onr with lbN our U..,.
}:'~n
world . All wblcb we uk UrffP

cr.:t:!.~h:.:,1:1, •~~:.:

r

COM&lUNION OF THE SICK.

aos

A Prayer whlch may be safrl i,i case of sudden surprise
and imm11diate danger.

0
:~s~rs~~i:::t~l~!~:~;~~~~~:rtrht:~:Jg!;!~!iia;fo!~~~l:I~~
11184. Ir it M LIiy will. prf.!131:fve hi• tire, t'hnt tht:re may. be Jllnce
r.r~tm)oe; but Ir thou l111At otherwise 11Jl{Joint~d 1 le.L thy mt:r~y
llpply to him the wt1nt; CIC !he UF.itlnl opportuuity for the trtmmJng
,ta, lamp, Stir up Ill 11im sucll sorrow tor sin, nrnl such ft>nent

11ft to thee, ns mny in n 11hni;t. time 1lo t.h~ work of mil.Ill' daya:

!\at amoug the prnltcd which tby aaiiits nnd holy nngels shall aing
II the h<1nour or thy mt:rC)' lhrou1:h t'lcrnnl ages, it. may bt to U1y
..,.Jeflknblt• i;lnry, thl.lt tb otl h'Ost redeemed the soul or this thy ser..
ftp,l'rt'lm e.tt"TlllU denlh, nnll mude him partaker ot tbe ever1asting
1ft, which la thtougl1 Jt!Sus Obrist our Lord, Amen.

A Thanksgivin'e: fo1· the beginning

ef a recovery.

a'oo,

EAT and migbty
who htingeat d own to the grave. and
briur:cst up ugnin i We ble.t:18 thy wonderful goodnett&1 ror bavlac1arnetl our heaviuet111 into joy and our mourning iuto glndness,

=

0~1b~1~;:i~ ~:a!~h~~ ':~:l'\~~~efo:'s~:~1,J!r'r:1crh!e!l~~:

buLdidst vh,it Mm with comrort11 from above; didst supJ>Ort
pn,tleucu nnd submiRsioo l Q thy will; a.Dd, aL lnat, dldt:t a nd
•aouKblc rl'licf. Pufect, we ~ech thee, thit lby m.eroy to•
hilt; and pro4per the metrne which shat) be mode use or for

l::o

Q

re: ·rllul belnu rctitored to health of Uody, vigour or mind,and

tllerfblnt•S:"t of SJ>irit, he may be able to go tq thiJtt! house, to ofl'cr
-lh oblatinu with grcnt gladne,~; und t o ble~s thy holy Na.mo
tb)'joodne,;a town.rd& him; through J e:IIU!i Ohrh1t our Saviour,
~i~~t
Q..~~ ~c floty Sptrit, be ull honqur nnd glory,
1

f::':•

;~d~

8

'
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COMMUNION 01' ~•HE SI OK.
T.\1 O.UW,

A
L::r:~-:.!·w~=~';~:~ ~:· l~v!!::1d0~b=i!1':';.;.h::e°'!::
l hnu b l rl!tolve; W" bdet-eh tbff to have men:J u,:on 1bte lltJ

.ernnt •lllltd wllb lhlH hand, 1uMl lo 1nwt lhot ... mar lake . .
be lbJ Sclou Will : imd lhRt ,ii, ben.oenr lllt IOUl 1ball d1part from 1•
i;u~i.!~
lpot PNNllkd Hlo thee, tbrooall .....

• Jc.kncwa patlent17, Uld 1':CO'ftir lil bodlly health, If It

~J;,

,.,1'!C::~

TM lfJn1tl1.

Myw':~; t:t :t ~:~~:=

Heb, :di. 6,

r:1:~1:~"!hO:m'~=-~~ ~:.::

1
01
chutcue,b; and ICOUrtClh IYCrJ' ll(IA whom bo recelnth.
Tie, Oo,,1,L St. John-.. 2-1.

V~1~;;1be:~~i1~~t.~n:n?0~~.-~~J.h:~e~i:.~~ ~t:~1~

11otcome lo&o condemnatlonJ but le paMed Crom dntb unlO 11fe1
,t A.ft.,. wllit-lt , •• M1Wllrr dell ,roeud Nf/11"111 I•,,.. j.,... ....
C1111Muio-11, i,,,nun..,, ., ,.w.. • nu, Tt
w ho do truly, kc .
IIN ~ l h ldlribt&INIW of l,h llolJ .,-.,.~,, tl1 Mia,.,
•bl.I j.rtl rfeliw ~ C,C.•w:,uoa M•uif, -4
,e COMM..._,. •UA fH ltd, •lltll' lad ef II

~ " ,.,,. '"' Holr

'Ai,..

,if,,,. •"'"'"' .,..

,l•t.\aeid,n-HL
.... •·••rt.,,.,.,,.

'fl' BIU If • ... , rithn- bJ ,...,.. of Nfrnnt, ti 1«:.11t1u, tW fH - -

ef 111•r1tl'.n1 i• n, t1a1to1u M,,.,.,,,.,ci,ftWl.u•/cu•1111••,.,,..
«iN edll Aim, or o, .,., ~A,-, jtut 11'11,edtltU!tt, tll'o .,, r
•• a,
S.uru,1111 f/ C,h 'Ul'I BOtlr dlld Blootll', th M11m·r..- Ill.JI ,,.,.,..

:~~; j:!.~~rl!: :~~~,'J:::l~'!:'l~'::,:i~:"~~~o/:'~m~=

lllltll' hi• Btoolfcir "" r-4na,,iolt, ,_,.,,, "'7111711~•/ tllo 11•<.D
111 11.-t.\ thrlh,, •itd l iU11K Al• Al!crtr tllc•h thr<f,w, h: dolll . .
.,,,, dnit.t t lll Bot11 ,.,., BlooJ of uar Buron Olm., 11ro.Jttl/blt,. Mr
&w.r, 11..u•• .a-..-,A h d.v '"'' 1'tUiN , •• &cr••mU 1tll\ ._

.......

,_.OIi

C-••·
r#Af

,. W,ffll tA• dot
i, viai1tllf, f04' 1'MriNIAI I AI Hol)
.U a, ,.., ,, ..,. J,\,.,. ,,._ Mia~n-. f.,.
tJ>Heht,-, 1/aall t111
fora 4/ t.\1 Vwfwt• ., tll• P,.i,,., •1111 p ,t,..itllt ,, tM

"'°"'

c...-

•I,._

,r :: !!:.t:rt::r::::,:~·::-::;::~i:~,:~~-"'
:::o/t::·fli-::
J,.,.
Aouer, f,:,r

t.\l Mu,.,,,,.

q/ Ill, il\fttt10'II, 'IIJI«• •Pfflal f'll•Ut
U'lltlllturk.,, vflll .. 1111.

,J11,t1 . , . ,

IM

THE ORDER FOR

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD,
I .-..a,-N-,., ,A-,,., OJbm1td"1 UIIOt t•U••Al/1111' oru....., •aJu, ••1' ... di,
~.,...,.~.

NlClaMdfeat..

or WAf .hff l•l,1. lfolnt

at 111, ,.,,.-~ of IA• Chnd,r..-.t.
•'11• iJ&Uo.r,,,
&.I:• Ohrd,.,. W..-4, , . . Or,H,dall

I n, /lf11infr, fafflr.ll tA,
... ,-a1 l;efw1 U,

.... 11..,.,

I f;,~eln~:~~t :~::d~~•. ;!~l:h:t•b~I~~\1:.Jb!~
J ~~'~:;a!,!'! ~h':'e:.";'~.11::!:• ~h!~t•~~r'ht!~ ~~l~d;!~:•
4NtrtJ
-

lifftb and. bcllneth la mr, 1ho.lt nll'ler die. &. Joint xi. 16, •

•

lbl1 body, Jd In mr ftdh 1h1II l ere 0otJ: ..·horn [ ab ll
far my!M!JC, and mln• CJl!I • ball bt.-bold, eud uot another. J,1;

. . . . . . . 2T.

~e!~•::!h:=;~1:~ 1~.~m•;~~.-:! ~!•i!,~ru~:t;~::
l n•, Yl.1'. J"61, II .
"'-/t•"'.z,·:111':::,':.~:.."i,'!·:::;;::'!: O<kt 'J,::.•ltt/ollo••

awaJ;~belbt:l1anwoftll.11A>nl.

L ~ ;i;:,f::.S"b:1! ~oa:; r:.:•;n~.i:er mr doy,; I
=; _;~j:~c:h:;'!!~f,;:1 l'ffped
and nriJJ nur mu
0:~;
lelwkl, tho• hbt made JIIJ day, .. I\ WUI I

o(

9f)U

that

Joni, aad mlo-i

of the.;

r or DlH "o.Jkcth ill a nl11 lhadow, Hd dl1quleletb lllmMlf la
wfJI; ti, heapdh c.p rich«. amt C'ADnot tell •·boat.in.JI plht:r them.
~ aow, Lord, what la mJ hop,t l 'l'ni.lJ m, hope I• enu 1a
Dellor me (rom all mine olllellta j ud malu1 ma not • n:bah
.... \Mfool~.
Wlll:a lbou with rebakff dott ebute11 ma.a for •In, tho11 make.1
IIIIIN8aty 1o ~orumm, away, lllle u It wer1- a motb fnnl1i1 ••~
-• -t: nerr mu lJl«'refoN 11 llut •a111t7 •

.::,-:,:=
~'x::~~::::•llb
.J:_

thllll- ..,. oouklu my c• Jllq;
I am a 1i1t.n111e.r wllh lb«, ud a ICQOar'Dllr, u all my (alb,,.

o.,. me a nui., that I ma, reconr m yalreqtll, be.fora I ro
..._, and bit llo tnore attn.
Loa -. 1bou hllllt bffn ovr retup, rrom one 1uentlon 1o anot he.r.
U.e motunalna wara brvuj:ht (t>rtb, er .,.., W eortb alMl
Illa •lll"ld "'·tr. made, I.Mu ort Ood rrom 1nrluUq, and wo11d

•1oze

wlanl Hd.
'Doll tanwat mu to ct.uv.c:Uon; apla Lbo. .,...,, Coma ac•I•
Jl crilUdNtiOfllWl.
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I

For a lhou,nnd yPar11 ln thy 1l11:ht are ~u t Ill ye,eterday; lfflq
that 11 )'IUll '"' a watch In lhll night.
Aa 1100n ntJ thou ,011.tkrelll them they are even Ill e. tileep; and
fade away fllt\d('U)J' llke ltu, t!1'1lJ!ll,
In the trtomlng It 11 cri!t!n, 1md growetb up; but h1 the ennlng II
h cut down, drkd up, and withered.
l!'or WO l.'<11\IUffil" 11way In. thy tlbpleiUJUl'O; oud II.re afraid o.t t.bJ
WN\lhful lntllflHlllon ,
Th11u hcuiil 11d uar mi11def!Ua befort: thee; ani.1 our .eeretaln1 ill

lhc. B11ht of !by oount.enand!,
For when lhou ut nnl(T)', all onr dny, n,-. 1one: we brine our
Jt'arl to an end, na it werl! a talu that la told.
The daya of onr n&e ore tlm:e.corc )'Olltil and !en; nnd though
:r,n h• ..n 11'~ ..,: lhnt they oome lo four~ .,re y.io.rt, ; .t l1 tt'-,,ir
ritN!ngt

I

then l,ul labour and aorrow i llO l(!Jn paucth It a.way, aod

waa.rogonr.

So loath ua lo number our days, U111t we muy Qptily our hearta
a.ntowladom,

1in1~:e Fb~~~1~1::~1~0!~~~~d ~~~~:f1 :i:l~~~~ith•

0
~~ [[ : : ,

out rud,

1f

Altlun.

Tlu111 doll folloui Ue Ltuon, fa'.i,n GUI QflTt«fi/l~tl&. Cll4Nff ~f OW

NOW

fir,I Eplille of&. Paul to tM Curr:nt/itan., .
l Cor. xv.~.
ht Ohrlet riacn rrom lbt< t!eud, o.nd become 1he Ar•t-rruit• of

nl10 1\~';~~~:~!~r£~· or~~~'~~~~- byFrr;l~iCfi1{11J::,thnit~l?,u~\::1:

In CbrM llllnlt all be mndtl o.l\V e . Dutt'"erjr lllun iu hi• owu or1Jrr;
Ohrilf tbe llttil•frl1ltlj arrerw11rd Ibey thnl u.ri.Ol1rlel-'-. at t,;, l"Oll)o
lug. Then comt:h thi, end, wheh he 1h1.!1 hue di!llv,;or!!d up lhe
kingdom lo God, even The Flllhtr; wh,n he elm II h11.•t' ptit II own 11ll
rule., ond llll nuthorlty, and powu. For hti n1uJt reign, lill be hath
Jlllt "JI enemiu under hi• ftet. The J.i.t enemy th!U •hnll be de-1tmyed 11 1hmlh. For he huth pul all thlnp under hie rnet.• Bui
wht-n he 1111th, t1ll thin~ nrt' puf u1ldl'1 him. It l• maulfe1t tbnt ht
l• uceplt!II, which did l)\lt llll th\ng1 umh.•l' him. And wheu rlll
thlna:s 1ho.ll be 11ubdut.>d unto him, tbeu •hall tl1e Son nli'O himself lie
1ubjcot Ull1o Him tb11.t JIU\ nil lhl11g1 Ullller blm, thnt God mu:; be
1111 in 11.U. Elite whnl ,bull lhey do wlllch O.I°\" lrnpt1~ed ror the ~ud.
IC 1be d(!nd rl~ not 111 all l ,vhy :m• they lhr'n b11.pllu'<l ror the
dell/11 and why 11and w11 In jeopardy ne.ry hour 7 I pro1c11i by your
ff'jotolng:, which 1 llnve In Obri11t Jt11tu our- Lotti, J die daily, It
nf1n th.o m:mner <if 1ruin l ho.,·• ro:ouglit with hCM&tfl' llt E11Jl~WJ, what
oduntngfllh It m11, Ir the de11t1 rl&e not1 li.•1118#f!.\ nnd c1rln1A (or ta.
mo1·row we die. De IIOl dece1t"ed: \!vli onmmunko.Jio,1• corrupt
cood m11nnt''r1<. Awo.ke to rlghtl:lou11111•Qr11, 1111d 1h1 not; for ilomi h1tft
Ml th~ knoWltdge 1'1(000, J 11pdk" tl,11 lo 'your ehamr, Rut 11ome
m.on wlll lt1)', How or,i th11 d,.nd ru\llOO up1 nnd with "Whlll body do
they com111 Thou fool! th.ll whloh thou 1owt1•t 1• not qulch11l'd,
Hee:rt lldie. And lbal which thou IOWP•t, Lhou IOWnl 1101 that
body that aball I.It, bur hare pr11.lu, It muy c-bl\net of wbtnl, or of
lklll'IC Olhttt° ffflin. Bill 000 gh·etb Ito body llll ii hnlh plellR('d him,
aftd to nery Hdd h.1 . OWLI hotly. All d.!eb Ii IIOl fhll lllm~ fte11b;
bUI lhure I• 01u1 klcd or Jli:ah or m,..11, uu clbcr O.eah of beaat•, inothu
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ubu to n• bee, dust to du1t; lnoklng ra-r the irrnen.l Resurrection la
the Jut doy , and Thf;I life or rh" world to cf)me, thron~h our Loni
Jetllfl Ghrlat; nl whose second colninR hi glot1oua majesty ta jl1dp
the world, \he mirth an(I th11 11eli • llnll give up their de11d; 11.nd the
oorrup1\hlil: l)odl!!t or tho11e- who ah:ep In him 1bt1,ll be cbatigetl, udl
,natltf llke unt~ hi• own gloriou, body: nocol'dli1, to \he m.1(btf
,.orl.tn, where!>:, he 11 able to aulxlu1:1 11\1 th inp unto hltn11elf.

,r

J

T.\fll. 11lall ~• ,afl, or .flffll,

:!~:~t: ;~~r:~ ~be:~e1:~•d •!ft:;idi!'\t! ~=• ~~te~~o:

aallh the Spirit; !or they rut from tbejr labour1,

ouJn::~~t~o':n~~

4

0
~b~

Rn. xiv, 13.

w~~a;oed~!~11!~::it:0~Tt f.~~i;;c.;:l

Glvo;.' u1 th! • doy our dally bread. A11d rotl;i.-e u, our tffilp...,_
Al we forgln 1hose who tre1p11.N agalnat u1. All1l 1..00. Ud not lnio
tbmptatlon1 BuLdellver u• fn;,m. evil. Am«in.

11 1'h.m "" Mi11iii.,- -th4ll ia, on, or both of 11111 /olWlllittl- Pf/,ym, ~
hi• 4Uaritioll,

AL:~:~~~?~h:l:n1~1~~T;rt~l:b~i: ~~:~~uf::r:ii: ~~!:I'ae.

a.Cler tbuy nre delivered from tb1i b11rdc11 or Lile tlesh, are In Jor
Ccllt'lty I Wt rive 1bee beurty ihaukt for the I\Ood U-tlmpldl or all
thoee IIJT ..irvnnte, who, h11YIJ1lf tl.nlahod their Q(lurse in fult'h. do,
now l'flt from 1lu,ir la.hour•. And we bel!t!ecb thee, that we, wltll
nll tholMI who are Clepnrt\'U ln lho true CoHb,or tb,..- holy N1nn,e1 map
hivo.ou.r p11rr11et ct1ntumm11tinn and bll-. bQth in body tu1d !Kini, ia
thy eternal and 6\'erlullng glory; tbroua:h Jfflls Chri1t our Lord.

.......

0
~:~~~~e~1?00:•.\t;J~b!~f{re0
.' ~~~~:: ~;':.~e~~~'-t!;1fe:~!
1h11U IIYti, though he die; nn~ wh09oevt'r lh-~th, and bil-lievelb la
b!m, lball 1101 die e(aoally; wh o RlllO hnlh lnuglH UII. by his I\OlJ
APo1Ule 811h1f Paol, not to be sorry, 11,lf meu without hoRC, for tb~
who alaep In him; We humbly befH!llllh
0 Jl"o.ther, to
U
from the death nr •In uuto the 11,re or rlp;hteou1me,-; th1u,. when ft
ijbr,,11 d.,put. 'lbl• lire, we mo:, rel? in blm; 11.lld lhat, nt thil
l\efl\11'1'1!Ction lu l,hij litn dny', we m(ly be rotlnd act.ept:lb)ei In
11,ght; nud receive thnt ble•inc, which thy weTI•!>t!Joved Sob •h
tbcu pronounc4!1 to all who love and rear thee, 1uy\ng, Come,
blehl'd child~ of my Fal.h~r, re~lve the kingdom prt'pared

tht't',

h1.l1M

pnml

i 1!n~7efcu~h~!1te~:11 ~:..:~;:e;'::!dCh~t_"~~htMV:;!~~dth:,
0

dffmer,

Anu111,

T~!ii~~;-:,;ro~~be~~1:0~:.itt;!•~t:::~!b~11!::r°!~•

~!::
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OITI ta• thladay our dally brnd.

And CorJ(H u our I ~

t~;f.~f!!l;"~,~~~':ii:":rou'!':!:'~~i.Lu'l!:~. And IHd us aot lal9
111," .. ,,,.,

O Loni, 111'0 tb\1 ,,..,m~n thy •enant;
A1m11r, Who pUlteth her lnlll In thH,
)1111111,r Be U1oa to her a ltn'I.QI lO'lffq
AMIH'f'", From the (1t"e of her enemy.
M, • ..,,.,., Lord, hur ,ur proyor,
And Id ct11rtrr como unto thee.
M11tU1t,., Let us pny,

A•••u.

0 :~;~~-1
1!!,~,~~l~l:~~t~?u~:.~Jr:::::[:.! ;~:I=
;~6'm01t
::tl)[;,~~~~~:·1t~:t::1'
!'1~!.'t!1:'t;:!~ ·o•r!:,"~i:-.:,:
t
mercllul FathH, .nu 1he, lbroqb thy heir, may botl1.

:

1

1

IN!,

rol1hrul17 !In, •nd Wilk ICl"Ordlllf lo tb;J will, In thll lire rretnit&
111d al.o n:iny b1 p• rtlkf'r or enrludn11lorJ lu lhe 11!• lo 00IWt
throu,:h JetH Obrl1t our Lord. Alfi#,
1l' Tll1 Wr,1111111t, 111111 OO!lltlA top., l,r Tlu.t,, tniut , l a - ~
drr1•11, wllol 1bl/ k a,,,U.S tr, r.w Mi111,,,,. -"' 1111 C l • ~
«-.1 lo Ill r-1/f,t/ 11/ rlUIUU'4 •---- ,,_ el1U-6t<I; utl if lhn 6-11.
0MMIJJIMW, ii l, _..-;,Ill IA•I •A• r«11£H fAt Hot, 0fl!IIRVllica,

F ORMS OF

PRAYER TO BE USED AT SEA,
1' Tb Menlt•t ... z..,.1-, Stnlol U N .,,.. ,.a, ., S.., tbll N

Pro,,,..

IM,..., 1rAl\:A II .,,,.,,.,_ fa ltt• BH,I tf OcnltlllO!I:
1111
~i,- of..,.,
ETEJl?rA.L Lord God, wbo &Jone 1preadHt OU.I I.be hea.-~

'U Tl,,t , . . Jollell:Pt Pr•ter•

0

••r •'••_,,.I•

l~-=~=m~-=

~tbr~:a!."::,,lilu::!n~:~l;co"';!:
~?:~"~~;t•:.ilrh:.:~l:!tt~!d :::: ~de:~fi!tt!l:!blh!rwrw.
ltrt

Prnern1 u, trom 1be dancer• t1r 1he ee:i.. a1.d trom tbe YioJe11e114
the .:u1imr; tbul .,,.. ma1 be a .. re,u,rd uuto the Uult«l St.atet.r
Am.-r1c11, anJ I ttcurilJ for tuob H p&N 011 I.be • u apoa UIIIP
lnwrul 0i:t.:a1lon1; lbat tbo lubnbltanta or our land may tn pe.aud quletnt"• lt'rn lbtt our God; Uld tbal we may ,...turn la,...,
to

t"IUOfJ the bleNlq, or thu land, with \he fruit• oC our I • ~

:;~~ii)::, b~l~u~-,r~.~•:::~~h'1:u!~~br{,t:,~":~':
1

PA~

T.UCollfft,

D IRr.c'l' u-. 0 Lord, In 111 our doinp. with thJ mo.t pvl. . . .
work~•~•.:~ ::;~~:~:,

"','!~ !!!!,;•,~•~:;e!c:'e; a::;1.,!:,~~
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and fln.llr by lhT

n)l!rt'J

J~o• Cbr1.1t our Loni, AIIIP.

obfl:D ncrlatt1n1 Hru

Prayn-• to k mtd fn Storma at Sia.

o =:;:.::~~,v·•.,~~ •~;rtlii:• ~!!i~r:h~1.::o:cr:hi:·.~1,~
. . n,tl' lbereor;
lhf ert llltt.. but mlHr• ble 1hn1en. do In
~• " ' Jl'T•l
ny 1Ul'41 IIIIM tor kip : ll!l•
Lnnl, or .tl.\lfl
. . . . . . We eoarna. whe • w • bu • be-en .. rt, aPd af'n all
..... q,kt • boat u-. we hue roraou r n th,.. oar God, atMJ nir~
It ~rt• to Che stbl TOlce or thy word, a. to o J lbf ot1mnund.•
: lot GO,.. VII! ad btt• u•rrihle thou • rt In all lbJ " 11 rh r,f
; the!,crHtOod totk- ,,.arNJ • lao't'I! • 11: And thrrc(r, re ~ d adnr.
1
11
lllti ..
thy Soa • ur Lord. Am.tit.

'f'-.

•1 ,,_.

•

,f,~~ni~!:".::t~! ~!l th,~~~,:;~ :'i'!~l~ 5r~~!
,r 0r,.u•.

=:8Jt:.~::~,~~Fu;'t:~;°t"~ ::::,•.:!1•:.:eir~::
c!l~il~t j;~:~1~.:;p:: :~.'n~':'!~ ~~d: o::..::, ~J~~:
-.. ))et'"- Tbe ll'f'lnr, th• lhfo1 • hall p,.1 .. lhtto. 0 •W

di~~=~

,-n1•

of comm1ml lo N!buli:e lb • rqu11 wlbdl aod 1i.. l'Ollri111
ltl t we, bllui 4ell•e l'td rrom tbl• dl11rne. tn•Y' Un le 111rn
.._ ud to 11or1Cy lhJ Kuo• all tl.t day• or our Ure. lieu, Lord,
N'f«. u-. for thfl lndoltt marlu or our blellled Saviour, lhy Sou,
Lord Jc1H Cb.rial. ..a ....

f.:t
.i:t::~~=~r!fr~t:;:
;o;Jbo~I~ i! !'t:~h:::
ri(bt,
th• ~ron wo m:ib our
10 t.h1 l)\,.h1aod

•J' ill thi•

DQf

•ddrf'!II
nec~MltJ, lh•t '11011 WOllk!Hl tall• lb.i UUH

tMn own band, •od Judrr bel"'1't!n o• and our dtmhi•. tS!II'
lltf 1lftl!S'b, 0 Lord, a1,d eome and brh1 u•: lor thou 1i•cll 1,nl
, lha Ollie to the atronr, bul cant\ ,ave by man1 or by (cw.
our 1i11• 110w cry acaln111 u1 ror •uc.-an"; b111 bur u•

ill""'

m,.

bt-gaq ,OettJ, and haplorh11 1b1 bdp, ud 111.;.1
.....Wtu lW. dereoc• IUl lO •• a,ahi•t Iba !•e• or th• r,..
U aps-z 11111 thoa art ou.r 8ulou.r ud mlably Otllnr-.r,
.1 . . . chrUltou.rLord.

..... lk'fTaAII

A-.-.

Prayer• /or •in1U p,non., t11lto CITT1not nw,i 10 Join
others, by rttuon o/ ti, FiJAf1 or Storm.
Goin-al. Pmy,n,
OID be raerclt\tl to UI alnnrra, •ud u.n QI for tby tzleror'•

• rra,rr with

--

the,,.,., Ood, wbo but Mado and rake\ a11 thins•; 0
• for u,, Name._ Mke.

, . . . Ifft
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FORMS OF PRAYER

Thn .rt the pill God to be (ured abo.-e all: 0

RH

may prai.e thee,

u-. that•

Sp,da.l Pray,ra u,ith re~tct to th, enemy.

T".~~~ t...':t!~•;,t /;:!,.!':,.!'°wern.11:

0

ddead our ra-

O God, tbou an a 11ro11J tower or defenn to all wbo ftf . thee: O ..,.. a. Crom. lh• ,-101uee or the enemy.
O IAN of lloeta, Aa:ht ror •-. tbal we mar glorl()' Uiee.
0 1ulr111r 111 not to al.nk under the wet1M. of ou alna. or lbe ....
lance 11r th• tnemr,
O Loni, ari.e, help u, aad deli-for •• ror t bJ !hme'a -.te.

Shor, Pravn-• in req,tct qf a ,torm.

T'~~~a~,~~lh~~'!,:1~:r:b'~!r."11•1 or the~ bear, t.eu-.
0 ble4t!tl 8nlour, who dldd ••e tbydill('llpln ready to perlN II
a 11t1rm, be ar u,, al)d ••• Ill, WI boNech thtt,
Lnrd, haH merc-r upoa Ill,

Cbrl•I, ba•H ffllN:J opoo ua.
Ulrd, hna meroJ 11poo u ,
0 L,"1, lw:UUL
0 Cbri.-t, hMr u._
Ood lbfl Jl'alher, God u,. Bon, God the Holy Ghost, haff m"""

upon u.. " " ua now and aTe.MQoNI. A.m.eL

QUlt Falber, who art In hunn, Hallo...,ed be thy 1'ame. ,...

01•/~:::
::;~'ur~:t;~~~::.do:~da,:~~:~ !: ~nl: ~~~;a"t'9.
A• w.i rol'JITe tbOM who trHJ,391 apla•t u. AJtd Jud •• IIO\ ,...
lt m pt •tlo11; But dellnr us rrom fflL

Amen.

/rtllll
fflCM=

llri\n lhn thll lie lnMU'lfflf W(w-,., ••11r u u• H -,,.rtl
UN-tfMJ
Slup 1/u,U 6, t.•llnl ,,,all..-. •"'
Awtft}l1 CM\f-•iora •/ t.UJr 11'11 14> Ood: Ira wllkl, no-,, flll
Nn(ltl,U 10 ~
llN• ,-n1CW.l41r ,uu V w1io1 lt, e.a,n
IAIIIJ .«111• ,ha; 11111'•1 M/"'4w,a.

,,..,;u '" ,..,

""°"

TM Confu,ion.

A Lt!l!'.!!1:,1~:'~t~~b:e'!f; 0~:°.r:-~=~~~~M~~if
fh;~1~it. ~~-~:1'P~;~'::io:rm:~ fu~~1;'~h~•,::!h~ 1! 1,tlon 1t1• h11t
We do ea.na~tly upent. Aad are heartily IOrrJ . .
manifold elM and wlellnlne.a, \Vhlch we l'rom time lo Ume
11

1

!
A.ad Illa&;!
::!'11!:!~:-::~:~t::: t~e:,::,::·;,: c~:::·.111.

th-, our mi.dolo,.; 1'h• rem,mbrance o( theQI l•rrle.,ou.
u,: Tb• bunle:-a or lbtm I• lnkller• b~. H,.,e merer al)OII
Hau merer apon u,, mo..tmttelCUI Patber; For tby Bon o• r
Jnu, Chrl•t·• Mh, rorslH II.I .U tbat I• put ;
,nnt
Lord. Amea.

~=i

TO DE USED AT SEA.
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Thank•tioinl q/lff' a
Jdildc D-.

''"""·
J'ulm lul.

0~'"~':1010n:::~~:.';r~~;!•J, ~n:.E:¼>'= anlo tbe bo11ou or

I::. , Htb

·-

God, 0 ho• -nderl\11 art thau ID thy 'WOrkt; throu11:h
of thy po,ttr llhall 1bl11• t: nemlu be (ouad liar. ualo

. . .U Ua world aball wonblp thee, alq of thee, ancl pralN thy

0 ,emt bltbff, ud bf-bold lha wor\aof God; bow wonderful he
1111•1• d11la1 t11ward tb (I ehUdttu or mH.
• nlrtb w ith hi• pi1w r for on; bl• eyH ~bold the Jl"0r1e :
.,_.11 •• •11111ol t>.,liev1 1ball not be able to ualt tbtmk'l'fN•
....~ our Ood, 1• people, ud r:aab the •olct ot hi• pralM 10

~~ldf'th oor 10ul lo life: and nfft!retb not our ft-eC lo •lip .
. . tboo, 0 Ood, hul proved 111; lhou •110 hut tried u,, lib u
. . . . . ,,led .

. . brou,btHt n1, Into the anare; and lalde.t trouble upon our
Tetu ro Into thine ho,u1,. with barat-otrerlup; and wlll P•1 thee
.,- ..,.., wh\(:b I promllled wttb my lips, aud 1pUe with my
...._ when I WH in trouble.
0-.ellltber,and htoarkea,aU r• t~tfearOod1 udlwllltell

'T:.tJ :~•~~~°.!~tt ~~~=':1·, acd p.e hJro pnllff wllb ~r
0

.......
=~i!•i~.e!~~!{h~~t~=~d::~m~;,:;~~ :~,n:~J:t:f;
Tt"1uelloe ut.o wtekednt• with min. hHrt. Cbt Lord wlll ao,

91!fW1hvmme.

1ir11'::::;;.e:~1~: 11°!~!r!':::i ~'!ti':1! :~'-!c~~O-~ilh::1l:-..Alllen,

111--

c.y,..w

~

l'-.1m crlL

1W~e:i.~•"1d•
0 =~b:w~::;:.~h~r~~
d:~h'10~~~:re:1
oar
ucrlao. or tbuk11h·l111,
1'11111bey wcutd

-

antt1 blm the

and

wa•111wwk•wlthglad11
!
,...,. tbal ro down \o tM •• In •hi,-. Hd ooeopJ Uaelr bo • LAN•
lalfeal••ten;
T.._ mt:a. ff« tli• worh or the Lo•o. ud hl1 wolld•rw In the
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FORMS OF PRAYER

Ftlr ll hl11 Wflrd th• •tom:, wind arlwth, wbkb uneth up tllt
Wl'INl htreo(.

The:, at'-1 carried up Jo the hea"'""• and dnwn ap.111 to the det'fl
lbtlr 9'0Ul ml'lt.ulh away l)t'('allllt' flf the trouble.
The:, ff'l"l to liul.l rro, and alqlt'r lib a dtonken man, 1nd an II
thirlr wit'• end.
So Wht"n the:, cry IUIIO the Lo•D i• lhtl r tn,ublc, he dl'1i1'f"Ntll
tbflm OUl or the ir dilll'HI.

For be malu1tb tba ,torm to ('eue, • that lha wa-.ea tbcnor ,,.
i,tJII,
Thtn '"' the:, 11114, ~HUM Ibey are ., rnq and 10 be brlllpt~
lh t•m UlllO lb• h . ..-u whrre they would be.

0 lb&I -mtn would thu-eforl' prai• th• Loaofor bla ,oo(lne,re; ...
declare the wood('nl that ho doetti for !hi' ch)lllr•n of men!
That tbry would enlt him al11a 1n 1ha ConJ(ltC"ll.llon QC the pttOpler.'.
alkt pralac him In 1he kit or th t •~rt !
Olor1 he In lb~ }'alb~r, aud lo lhl' tl11n, IUd lo the Tfoly Ohoet;
Al It wa, In the bf;1on1n1, {1 now, ai1d anr lhaD 1,,e, world '«I~
out rod, Amt••

TO BE USED AT BEA ,
.4
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Bymn of Praiae and Thank,givlng after a dange,ou,
Tempest.

0 ~a¼~f; :::,:; e~;:r~t:r!; :.,~': the Loni, for he la cr• cio1111;

Great 11 the Lord, nnd greatly to be praised; IPt the rf'dreTRed nr
the Lord aay to, whom he hath delivered from the rnercilew rase or
the sea.
The Lord ta graclou11, ond full of compaulon; aJow to nnger, and
o( great.meroy.
He hnth no1 dealt with u1 aocordin1 to our alns; net thtr rewarded us aorordinc to our inlquittee.

But tLt lhe h,.aven 11 high above the earth; 10 g-reat hatb bttn hl1
mercy toward, UL
Wt founJ trouble and hea•lnea; we were e•en at dfalh'1 dnor.
The watera of the Rn hnd wtil1•nlch covered u1; the proud wa.ten had weJl-riigh cone over our MOUi.
Tbe lf"n roared; and the J1torm1 wind unec.1 up the wave. ther~or.
We were carried np ll9 IL were to heaven, and then dnwn ogalu
Into the deep: ottr ,out melted ¥1-ithln us, twcau"e or trouble.
Then cried we unto l-bee, O Lord; and thou dldMt tlellnr u1 out
o(ourdiatr No
Bleeoed be thy N•m•, who didot not d.. p1 .. the prayer or thy I r'fant.a; bul dfdat bear our cTy, and htllt snved u1.
Thou d ld11t send forth thy commandment; 4l1Jd lh e windy storm
ct=ued, n.nrl wne turnNt into a calm.
0 let u• therefore proite the Lol'fl for hl11 goodne,-; and dt:dare
thfi wonders that he h1t.th done, and atiJI doctb for the c.bildren qt

men !
Prnioed be the Lord dally; eTen the Lord that helpoth u , !U\d
I>Otlrttb hit benen11 upon uk,
Ht! ft rur God, even th~ Ood of whom cometh 1.11alvat10µ : 000 11
the Lord, by Whom we have etcaped <fto.tb.
Thou, Lord, hnat made tll glad through the operation of thy
hand@; and w~ w ill triumph In thy pralite.
Blu!M!d be the Lord Ood i evcu tbe Lord God, who only doeth
wondrous things;
And bJeHed be; the Name of hie Majesty for ever; and I t e•~l"Y
one or u• uy, Amen, A.men.
Glory be to the Father. aod to the Son, and to the Holy Oho111t;
Ae it was ln the beglnnlnc, l1 now, and ever ahaU be, world without end. Amen.

4 P,alm or Hymn qf Prfl.ut and Thanklgioing ajler

Yictory.

F the Lord had not been on our tidc-, now may we eay; tr rhe
Lorri hlmaetr had not be:en on our 1Jde, when men ro1c up
-.gain I u11;
They had rwallowed u1 up quick, when they were 10 wrathfully
dl1plea etl at ut.
Yea. the: wntere bad drowned ut, and the 1trenm hnd gn1w overr
our 90ul; tbt' d~tp w11ter9 or the proud had aone ovrr our 11oul.
But pra.l1ed be the Lord, who hath not given 01 oveir ns a prey
UlllO tht>m.
The Loni. hath wrouaht a m1chty 11lvallon for u1.

I
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FORMS OF PllA YER, ETC.

·~~·t ~t;~,:;-r:.~:~:::cr~~~~:r
.":!·. ~ndu[b~"iip'i':
~h!~~::~ih' tt~~:~
~;:~~~h

th~!.~~ : 11

th
1~~::;ld our h....,
l~nruu~~d:~:
an•I made u, to ttand In the day of baltl • ,
Tb,, Loni hatlli appu.rt'd. (OT Hi lbe Lord hath onnb,.wu om

eneml<"II, 11,Dd dHhld le plM'fl lb~ that l'9" up a,ah111t ua.
T berdore aot unto ti.a, 0 Lcird, not unto u; but unto tb1 l'fa•
be ri'f'itn th, tlory,
The Lord h•lh done rreat lhlnp ror u,; the Lord bath 4oat r •
th1 ... for '"9 ror whiclli ""' N"jolott,
Our h,Jp atandeth In tbe Name ottb1Lord;wbo bath made~••
ui

aoo,,utb.

m!~~ be lbe Nam• of lbe Lord, from th!J time forlh for

"91'-

0lory bell> lh.- Father, ai:nl to tba Bon, and lo the Holy Obotl:
A• It wa, In the beclnnlq, la DOW, aud Her abatJ be, worJd ,naout t.od. Amen,

'I A/tar ,u.- RPt• . . . k ..U lb Te Deam,
11 T_.n lltil OollMt,

At tM Burial of th, Dead az Sea.
'U Th O,lia bl f,h t'oMMOlt Pror- Jtool ••• N _,.,; IMlf , ......
,if l llffl

•ore"• (We therefore commi t lilt bod1 to lhe ,ro~ad, nrdl

lo urth, ,t:c.] HJ',

W\!~~r:!~~o!~~;!/·i~:.!:,~~~l~~r'it~
t!:J;~~~--c:;
•hall 11,'l•e uphe.tdHd,)and th.- lire otthetll"otld lotJOme:,lh,....
tef\

Ht Lord Jt-,u Cbri1t; "'bo ., bl• comla1 thollcbu1t.- H t •llllllrltlJ,
lhal ll ma1 be llh bl, alorlou body, a«i0rdio1 lo lhll tuiabt,: ,ron,,
10; wbucbf lK la able to aubdue •II tbl1111 UAlo blluelf.

A FORM OF PRAYER FOR

THE VISI'rATION OF PRISONERS,

or._,.,. Pr•,.

•bit bl rfM m .,., Pri«-, ,._
. . . ,f1N PHbte. OooaM, J.etus ah.,4c.e.,ll.U .. ,_.,,.,, II0U1
,..,_: .., o, ME1tldff' ,,,.u ,,.,.,.,, ~ tu c.u«, I• 1111 HI,
• CWl«f! •• JM f-'l•t-, S.tf«,, O Ood, wb• 1parnt. &:e., a-' .,
, _ "-" • t.\1 IJlaaJ ta NI ru.d, h
-44 lh JINJf:r, 0 God,
_,.ft'll'III Falb.tr, wbo dMl)iMlt not, &:c.
Aa6 •V• •otfrl ii filt'II lo th Mhtfllff", , • ., • PrilCflfT ii ffl!ljhtc4

I ..,_ .VOf"lle.,

••.U

/r,r '-IC ,.,,., _. co71tal CT f•t, II, ,11.n N IC u . ; " ' •• , . •• f'OM•
lfl ,,,. 1.11, pi.tt Wliff'f tlt PrPoa,.,. i., IN tlt..U
l•Hlhtt IIINn,

,a,,

R~!r~~h~!~~;1
!:~,:1111: whom
li~~~I;~:.::~
~u1:~:~':1~:e ~~:
tr•tt lhJ
tbou but redeemed wllb tllJ

. . . L,,rd,

Pf'()~,

_ . ,rttLou, btood, aJtd 1M not aqry with ut for enr,
• - · 1Jr1.re ua. &ood Loni,
Let Hpnr.
J.erd, h•'ff m11tty upon 'OIi,
Cit,.,,, •••• •nq, -.,OIi 111.
&.rd, hn ml'rtJ upoo ue.

O°.:,!!!!::'•o""i':,::~~::i-h;e~e~!j 11pon wi;

::..":;.. AT:r:'~b; ;:,~hfro':1'~~t:o,~~1;
:.:::;,, "s!.1!.: 1!! •go0!',/:1'\:11 ~ ~ 1
...... For Liila• l~r• - \1011 f1111lh h • nt upoa u.
=:.-::· .!'Dd~~f•,:~,\i~;~fttr,; prlecuwn oomt before tbN.

t~:

Th• Colhd.

G~l.:
::-::~~~;-ci~~~~y
.!~?::~~:~--;::: ~?o~!
el •r ,,_.• .,., muell'a.Jlr
rdln"eci; 1hr.>ugb our Loni
_,,nu,Cbrtet, A..._,

be

alld Ba•

Q oon, ._ho •parP1t ,.,.hen wo dN~ne ranl•hmPnl, and 111 thy
..=1~0 i:11~r:r'r~ ~ri~ ,::!~t:'!;~~hn~!i~ ~:"~~t
:ail •~rr lu th houe or boudau; correc-t them 1101 In thf,..,

=:~~

..,, • Pltb,r cb1111o·n lbtm In lhJ

&a •

M>n'

di,pkuure. Ol•e Thtm a

I

,lpt a1,d1:nta11diffli or lb1:mael•t11, and or th1 lhru11 and promlltM;

:-.::lti=:t:,'I~
:~•t ~~i!.~h~~ ~1:1nr=. 1:r~~~t ,\ r~~::
and a,..llllH the 1ullty; 11nd forumucb u thou alo11t brin&elll
0
:

twl,

111M oat or dart.nu-. bd 1ood out of nil, 1rant th11t

~

pttln1 aud

1• ------------------

·I
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VISITATIO~ OF PRIEONERs.

puol•hmut. whlc~ tbne lhr IM'rnnu 1ndurr, throqh their ltodi~
ooufl11fmen1, mar knd to IM'lll111 fr.:e th•lr -oul1 from the cballll
11.11; throuah Jei;u Chrl,t oor Lord.

A'"'"·

,r

••r

lltr, tAI M111f1trr, ... h 1hU HI to1t1nl'_,.,,
rta.f th ,.,..,,
''" All CoudltlOIIIO( M•·o, fAI ColJ«:1/.,,. ,Ub-,Wedat«ta,.aM ...

C.Um &.rl,t1'i,tz Alinlabtr God, lhr (Hlltala or all WledollD, &.c._
or1• rot.urr•Jff'effA1 L&ltlrn, .,.,.,.. N•A..:tJ_.•'"1ff·
"If TU11 .a4lll I.U Mi11ut1r e.dorf rU ,n10Hr ,w 11'-t•- .Jt• Ill,

/wa,.,.f/lUl•W•.

D~~r;;rr:1d":~~::.:!'t':'.~~l~~~~~.~~~=
b1th
wl ••IJ an4 111en:1t\illJ ordrttd tllt1 coo
•I tllt9 world, U,M
~icfl!"'~~':,ti':i:nn::C.
~,:1~!~h:1t,!°::';1.!.i~ w': :,;I~,!!
•me,
worll ~lMr for our1ood,
rte

to

lhl"J -.·Ill
1t lit Jl'lur pan and

d•tr, 1bt.reforo. ta hwmble to.r•ti/ uDdtr 111t
a:111bty baod o(Ood, lo uk110wl1d,c Uia rl1hte1u10 .... of b:1 j9drm .. at.. • ud to t'&1denour tbat, bJ h\1 crau, tbl1 vrewnt Yi1!1atkia
m11y lead you to a alncerr a11d hearty repeut.anOI".
1 i.e WIJ and tne1.n• lhen,to la, to ..iamlM ynr llr• aM eon..••tl"o by the ruJe o(Or,ct._ Nrmmandmeatl; atld •herel~eryoia
,hall (>f'rcelH J'C'll'Hl to hU'e oft'c:o:odNI either bJ wtll, wonf, er ........
th,·H to be•all your o•n lllol'u.loe.-, all1i lo coafeii. 1owrttl/to A,.
mh:bty Und, wltb l".111 1,urpoee of aml'u4ment or ure. A• '1 If yoa
1h.iJI pe1l't-ln your ofl'.tucet to bf, ,u~h u art! 1101 only apl11ott Oolli,
but •Llo'I acalul your llC!la:hbo1u-11; lbH lo r1•('0Ufll• IOUH(f to lb•lllrt
bmu1 rndJ 10 mah rhlltutloa aPd .o.11t,fac1ion, ~ordln,,: lo It•
~ 11~':~::0~Ziou:ef:;'ifi::::1:l ~':~~ ~;t,.i!!~h~~e
ri n',·nd~ y ou, u you would ha .. torsln11 ... or yaur oll't•-«t •

•

!to'i~:
1!:11.1!:r:r;',~::i-.~~:i:n::lt~~ 1:~"!
~~•!:fi
1t:f,
nurtll or tbe death or Chrlat, with 11 entl,. rnl1nat100 of,.,_,.~
~I~ \~;1!1, o:a~io:.XCCJfu\ ~U,'o~:~• ;:~.:~;;;:,;~ ::i fl~ri::
Ood hllh dttl&Nd, lhoq:b JOU tin• be ..
u NUlet, they abaU

~=

red

"IUIUle whlla .. .uuw

j

lhC'IUCh your wlcklldut'.W. ban fOllt " "

1o•r lt,,oad, Jd d1all theJ aot be your detlntclle11,

uhort you tbt'l'r (orf' la tbe l'i'ame of Ood, aad or hi• d.,.,
6,,u J•u• Cbrlataur d•Ylour, •nd •• you lender J oor ow11 -.!Ya•
tlou, lo tab iroou he1!d or tMM lhlllP lu lime, whi.. lb• •• , fl
.. 1,.atUI• la11teth I for lh• 1111,111 coinolh, whco a. mu e.n •<aria
While 1"" b n lbl! ll1lt1, belit'1'C hi lhl' ll1hl.o ud "•lk u t'h!Mr...
or tho lisllt. I hat Jt)U IN not CUI lato Olliff ,ark . . . ; llwll 1011 lllaf
IIOl knOC"-, wh.n the door ahall be abut; ant.I cry ror men:f, wb Iii• the Um• ol jullice, Now, you are tbu ot,Ject of God'• Ulfltcf, W
by rt'~UIIIUCO and true faith you 1ura unu. blm; but If JOU t>ecJ
th~1111 thlu,., JOll will be tbl' obJf'Ct or hi, Juatke aud 1't'U£'1'11UC..
~...-ow, JOU
rlalm lbe t'HtlLf of Chrl,t; but 1r JOU di.: 111 yi,v
1u1-. hi• ,utfilrl11p will tcad 10 your rruter condemnation. U IMl,1H'II, COl.llh.ltr In thl• JOUf dar, how (t'Uf\11 a lhiut It ... 111 tw a

w._.

rn,,

•

~:l~•t~o1:~:i~:~;:!/!~;1~~,::~~~:r1~~:~ :!,ei~~!:~~!: •:
that hlrrlblu day.
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...... i

WU 1bape • Ill wtc.ktd.a.... aaJ , •• ,. bub . , mo\hH
....itfdmt-.
lal 1&, li.t,u requlrwt lnl~ In the lawml par:., anJ •h•U md:•

•ll•N"rttud .,,1e4om •cretly.

Qall porre mewltb bJUOp,aad l1ball tt. duu l UK1ll1balt

-

t';::i1 ';!'~ i:.-t!'.: ~~a;,;n:;•

1
itadne11. that 1b1 bonn
..... IIM>• ha9' bMk\-O may rtJclcr •
..,_ thy face rrom rur ,ta-, and put out all inr mlld~
. . . mt a cJeau bnr1, 0 God, aaJ N0Hf a t:111tit ,ohlt •llb~

-

. . . me aol away rrom lbJ prncnee. utl lab not tbJ Uo.

--•rr.mm•
• - • me tb• comfort of

tbr help apl.11, and 1tabli1b roe

,.,1,.,

· ~~r:\uoh tbJ way1 ooto tba 'fl'lcked, and alnne.-. 1b1ll

._...,,nc4Wtl91ba..
llliftr IDfl from bk.od-10111\o... 0 Ood, thou lhat art ll\e Ood
. , . , t..ahh; llld mr lon1ue 1bal11h11 or thy rl1btt!OU~IINII.
, . _ ab&lt open m)' 11,-. 0 Loni., and my mouth ahall ,how thy
--=-IIIH-1r•t no ..crUlce, t:lM •ooldl 1ln II lhff; but tbo,

~:e'~ or~:-j~i::~blNl aplrlt: a
11

brokeo and roatn

....._OOod. .bait thou oot de11pl1e,

'f

nn ,.11, Ml111it11r •Mill ,or,
1.#t o.a pray,

0 1.Dan, we

b8eeeh thH, m•roll'ullJhear our pr•J•ra. and »;:are
who ~nr. . lllf'lr . , . \IDt.o lbH; Iha\ lbtJ, who..
_
___.. by 1iu II.A ueuni, by lhy mc..rdl\ll pantn• mar H •~
...... 1
Obrial Hr Loni • .t....

.,.,

~

-..-..,11.

21
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VISITATION OF PltlSONEl!B,

0 ~o~:and
\tj~~l;ie;:~1
~:1;::is:t~~nB&~ :w:~,~~:~:~ijf~
whi:tht'r thou vlalteat ror trial or Au p:.th;nce. or puo•

1,rv1u1,i;

•

l•bmeut or hil olftll('f!II, ena.ble krm. b]' thy grn.ce cht:erl'ully to wu
mit 11.iJMtl/ to thy holy will and ple1unue. Oo not, far from thou.
0 l.,(lrd, whom thou hut lald h1 a place or dn.rkntiia, amt In tlMi
do;t!)J ; lllld forMmur::h us thou haa, IIOt cut ll(m Gil' •ndtl:t-oly, Rt

:~:l~~~•~II:: b": :,;~:1!~~,~llnl~~~~tr!i; ~:!1 ::~.i::ti~:z 8!1::

tru11 rep;111taao~ and •l11cerhy or heart.j through Je,nt Cbriat ou
Lord, .d.mm.

Prayer• fot' Per,on, under ,ente_nce of ~th.
'!l' mm• Ori111inlll l, u11d,r1mtmao uJ dt!1Jla; 'rll.• Ml11l1l,r ,1rnu ,,,,.
o«<l, t•m1:dia1'1v r,Jt11r 1/i, Cou«.t, 0 God, wbb avar<:it, kc., ro.,...
Ju,ri liim ,ifJvt11UJorm, or MW

m,.

1~;~1~r 11t:eat:c~~:o'e6 :~:f~Co~:le~~~~l~:'~/~b~c~~:.
DEb~{,\~~o~
You an, shortly to 11utrur d~nth In eu~,h a muincr, that othera, uu,.
v....

i:,Ytfi:t;:;:!~1~;~ll?11e~~~~mool;o~~n;i1111~:!:~~; 1~1~1::,~nz
th ~~~~:r:~:l~~'%~~ :;~u1rn1~e";;~~!1~0o~~•pa!lllion; Blltl, b"'
1

hl1 dc11lrou1 lhllt YilO abould avoid pre•umpllflll an tile one h1sid,

~~:!.
d~r~~~r o~~~~it!~.e!:1~h:!~f;~;n~;;n7u~;:~luo,~:~~ ::;::1~"!
tt11, ffit"J'ciea or God, 1rnd the morilll of our Sa..,!our. Conii:h)11r thH
~.:r!o u~lr wlrh you~lf, In nll 1tppt;t1mn(le t!ie tlrt1e or your di....,1 ..

Unu tlt'uwt>th near; your 11lnf have laid raa~ hold upon you; you

rn~~
~ "::;, lr.~: ~'!.n;;v::d~:iiy~~:n!,lem;:!;,,_,i,;.~oli~l~.:ia~ho~n~

i,::rec11 1111d 11rowe1h up, bot 111 the lfl'tming ig cut dow11, tlrl~d ur,
1rnU wlthcrt'd, Aner ynn lmvo, tlrnl tl.ui11ht'\l lbt' t-'1!t:fre of a •iul'tt.l
1md m!~crutile life, ;1,1u 1bi1l11p1:w:ar be(ore the Jn dg~ M nil ftr11ll1

who, IUJ he pronounC"l!11 bleat1111,K1 on lht1 tl1hleou9, lilh.&11 llbwiu
iiuy, with u ti:rrible voice or mv11t ju1:1t juUgm11u1, lo tht1 wiolrt·-d, IJtli
)'c ll'-'CUOM:d 1 into the tire e\'ttlu.,,llnc, J>ttpar-ed ror iho dtYil 1111d 111•
rrngolil,

Your 1\na h11ve broughL you too nel\-r lhlto dru!ltul 1t1•nle11oe: ltl•
tJ1er-:fore yuur p_art und du(y, my /,rot/1 •, 1 b11-mbly to co11fet111 IU!O bol•
nunifnW olft:nc1•1, nu(! to np,mt Jl'>U truly DI
you tel\dcr thti eternal 1t1l'l'btlon oryoor 111t1.l.

w;i)l -your gr,·at and

yo11r sln1,

:ll

!Je not decul\"L'-d. wlth n nin. e.nil pre1mmpt'llot11 eXJ,eotalloa or
Go<1'
11 f1i1.vour, fornorth•nr
within youriJelt, Pell~, Jlt!O.cet ...,.ht!l'I! th"rt
II uo
ere l• (10 p1:!i1Ct1, ealth my Ood, to the wlcll:,:el,
JlCUCe j

Ood lljl Ml mocll:ed; ho 11 or purer eyea thnn to behold Iniquity;
am.l wilhout holh1r• 110 mnn allall l'l.!e the Lord. On the other
baud, dewpalr uot of God'• 1m:1rty, though troublt1 !1 011 eivtry 1idt,

~~~ ~~r!!'.u!~,tl~!~l:! ?;}.~~~~i~:~J::t~11r~*~:04~;e0~~!~~

J

11nll to C.ll!an•e u• rrom all unrlghtf;«1ua11eN, Do llo~ ~ilh~r WllJ •
11.bute Lhc a::ood11ea10! God, who aa.Uc.lh ua merc:trull.1 LO a.mt11:ld1J1.De1lr

J
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and of h;• end.lea pity promleeth u1 forgi'f't'O<'H of that whleb ie
pa11t, If with a perfuct and a. true he.. rt wt: return onto him.
ince thenfore yoo artt toon Lo Ptl9 Into an endle111 and -nn•
rbangeable 11a.re, and your future bapplnf'lll or mhwry deprnd• upon lbe few mom~nta which ue Jt,rt yoa, I reqnire you 1trlctl7 to
examine yourat:Jf, aod your e1Jtnte both toward• God nod townTd9
1D&.o i and let no worldly con•ldf'ratiou htnder you from making a
tru11.nd run confdllo-n of your 11ID1, and gl•ing all the 11Hitraa.tlon wb.k.b it In your power to ttery one whom you have wronged
or injured; that you may And mercy ot yl'lur hea,-enly Fntl1er'1
band, for Cbrir,t'• aake, and not be condemnOO. iu the dreadful day
o! jwl,ment.
Lutly, Lelove<:, submit youreeJ( whh Chrlatian re"lgnY.t.lon to lhe
j'Q.ltjudgment or Ood, which your own crime• have brought upon
7ou, and be in charily ,...,ith nil men; being ready sincerely to for•
ci•e all »uc:b u hw.Ye otr~nded you, uot exoeptin1 \boH "'bo bl\Vd
pro.ttut~ you even unlo death : und , lboul!lh this m3y •eem a hard

=~:::;.
yc:.._~a0~i'r~~~~Z;r::8~~:~bo:~!~~::: :~~'~fa~· ro~1lt~!
•

blt -ed temper aud compotturt: or mlod. So may you cut youreetr
wltb tlD enlire d~pe11df'.1Ml• upon lh~ mtrciee
Ood, through the
me.rill of our Saviour and lledeeme.1 Je,us Chri1l.

of

f.:a:~!~~:ri~~;x.•:i~1r:zg~;;:

fAI Crimhtal dall 411•wer,
All tblo I ot•adfa1Uy believe,

~= :;::~fr:veJ&~~ ,-::i~a/:.4A;~

:::;e!t~,::: hltf!"::':,:~~::.!i:r~!~!:,!: :,,i~':,~'}!:'!!t~ ";:

ucondt,nn.,d; ~nd 11,011 wn,fu,iun, 1&11haU intlNC.cl l'lim u,hot ,cti••
/Udion ou1)a1 lo~ mad, to l.hoae 11/lom hi h.u o§t.ndcd. lUNbV ; and
if 1'1 .IM10dh anv cum.bina.liq-t1• iff. w,iebCnu,, or 0111 1uU pr•clic••
dt1iptld 1110.intl nther,, let IJ,lm b, adnumilhtd to ii, 1etmo,t qf Iii•
,ov:er to di1000,r and ,,,-,cmt tle111

Ajltr 1titconfu,ion, the Priut1htdldeclor1t0Aim 11tepordonin1fflff'•
er q/ 000, in tile Jurm whk>a i• 1e11d in Ille Ccnamvnfon Sercic,.
'!I .4,ft,r ,ohicl •h•U bl ,.{d lht Coluct foU.,ain1,

0
!!~~;,.1:scrva11t,
:~~n°err ~h~~~~,~~:;!~ 18~:e~l:~d•~e•~e~e~;
apon
who dulreth
(or1iv,rneu,
0
:;

thl1 tby

pardau oud

in ~11 late1t hour hi turnelh

u11to

thee.

thou,;h

Jlcuew la Aim whRleo<.-cr

!!':r::!1d:~y~dbfr!~::~:.ud c~ o~i~:1~ :~n\~T,f::~\~..~r :t:
0

0
,~

::e~~~f!~;u~~!~r:1::,u:~ma,A';:~::::!~ ~~ ~l~:rutr~:~,;~• :~,:;
with Lhf blt:SMd pirlt, : and when thou art plt!aeed to lake- A1M
btace, take lim unlo thy favour. 'fh\1 we beg through thy merit•,
0 Lonl, our Savloor and our Redeemer. AM,a.
4iT ThtrruhaJl the M;nf1Ur

"*•

0 fo~~~~~~:i;;~~~r'
:r°th~1b;fe~1~.c~~.r~t~ ~~o~ ::~/,:
ofcoodem.nalton. The day of hf• cnlamlty 11 at
aud
tf'DtfflC:e

band,

Mia aocoWltcd u ond of lhosu who go down Into the pit. Blcued

32.J,

Yl8ITATION' OF PRJBONEa&

(Ard, ft'OUtmbtr tby mercl"I look Ureta. lf• loGrmlt. . ; hew . .
,·oh' .. or "" .:c,mpl•lnt · ,..,. l••• ,.,o l'lewfflll th•, p•U•.-1• 6111

::.l~': 7'-~:::::!"i!~=~rt'bj=~~:.:'d00':.W1~1,.t~. .

which h•"• Jll9UJ' prnnllNl tbff lo ..,._,; aDCl forum11elt • •
tn11tlnuiu1c.i •ppe&f'l!l'1 to liNt abort MONlfM .,. qaldlan l l • • . . .
llui runn, bJ tbJ Jn0fl IUld HolJ "plrh; that h, bai.q 0011nttll
a/1<1 tffonci\ed, IIQIO lbft, befor111 thy JQd«me111.. IIHO c111 "liie C
fr-tm lb• f!a.rlb, m.My al lb• hour ., "'- death (Mpart , . . . . . . . . .
1-. h'ttlnd Iulo tblH nerlutl.111 klucdom I t.hroGP

ou rUml. A111••·

0

:~~~~~~~..c,~

tbft, 0 Lord.

,r

J•o.

~

A'4iql1&fl.

'!:,,.,::~• ;~na':i<t 1~1~::9-!:ctb!~11;tll tlloll

Tl111tJi,MiJtu4•,

"•IMl•t, '11.U111,

T~u:!u~ 1:!:i 0!r 1:f!.~•o•~~.d:,8~! •,011/ :.~~n'!'•."rtj!:;'/:.
rll"Med 1

m!~~?rc~ s~.::-:.::~· ~ ::.1.::.-::t~~.:;r~

111lduth.

Thou llnn••t. Lerd, Oi~ .ecre11ofour hearu; 1b11t 1101 tby...,
elf'ul "•"' 10 our
but•'• 11., Lord mn,rt bo)J, 0 004 ....
m \1bt7, 0 holy and merdl'tll 8ulour, t~u mntl ._orUlJ Jndp ..,_
1,al, Mlffior u• aoi.. a, our lut boar, tor an7 pat1141 or death, to M

,,,.,1°'q

rromtber,

,r

Thw th MINnn- '11111

,q,

T'~~.~~i::,~~~~•;:!~: ~=t~\~hla:~:\t;a~~n~~:-n:
enrmon..,

IQd Ulldlr lbe eartb, do bo... and ObeJ, h

ftOW and

dtrtu('-; aud mall.a lbee lluow and feel, that there le DOH •fllr
Nam, uodl't hon.en 1IHD to mau, In whotn, and tbroqh wts,,a.
11!.ou m1y-• 111 r"celn ..1.-Ucn, but oc1.l7 tN Name or our J,onl
1u,

Chrl.t.

A.men.

,r ..t.1141VW•11"' ,1-en ,.,,

UN.Ji~
:!~'t::;c:::r•, :eJV.e~°:1tio:":.o't~~';
=r.m~,,....
lo ahlne apoa lhu, and b4I
aato thee. T~• Lord 11R ap
trM-1001

eouotenaac. upoD thoe, a.QI!
ffl'ltt,

..tlfffll,

ct••

thff pe&C'e, kth no._ ud

t#:'!:.~.!'t::':r.u~ :.:.':~1':'!.1' ::: l:::m.
~•,IIJi:::.!:.'JlA: r.;.~n at the point or departure, ., 11 •
Th, Coll«:tfor tJu Communion ~ .

0 ~~~•,-::: :i:•,aw~ ~r:l~:!! ::i:.,:h::Tc;•.=:
th1' ""ant, who lot _.i,I ll'Ml.lllreulona t• appolate4 to die.

=-~;~:!1'~~·!';!~f.:;eu:; r.:~~~1ri;.an,!.r;,:n~-..'!r!s~1r,.~~
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PRAYER ANO THAI\-X:SGIVJNG.

- - . . raay Hcl witb tbla Ille I alKI •bea-nr .... IOIIII 1haU de•
,...i tr,,m 1be body It may tHI without 1pot pl"eMnttd ut.o th••;
. . . . . , _ Chd•t Ollf Lord, AM,-.

TU z,uU., Jlcb. xii, U.
0 cll1111teftl•1 for the pre..at ... nieth to be Jorou~ bat 1rltT•
... ; rw-nrtbe.lNe, ILft-=nra1rd It yleldelh lbci ~eable frelt or
. . . . . .Ha, unto them whlc.h lf'9 eHN"laed lbtnby,
T•• Oo.1tl. 81. John•• M •

.A Prayer for impri,on~d D•bt'?f.,.,

M0~~r.:f!:•:m?c~ 1::.!:.n-h~ :~11"~~ :°:::r~ ~1-::;
0

0

.t • doa!' n-atralal. Olva lhem alw1y1 a dt-e, •UN of lM'lr ••n•,

ud or 1hy fathf'rl{ l11•~ and corrrdloo; and 1he mor• t heir toA•

:=:~,~~~~ :i:'111'!f'io~.:; 1~~r•a~:.'1: ~':i~0~~:f,~~~
=~,•~o:~.n;:::!n'::l:::!:,n:.~k:1!11ro;:=~!'~
pa,r 111 the lnJurtftl and I°"" whh'h 01b,,. hue 1u111!11irid hy
Uwm. Ra lN lhf'm up frl.uda to plly a nd rrl\eu th•m; 1lu them
._ ro11Unutd comfort or thy Co\lnlu11nc11 btn; and IIO MIINl(J

:=~ ~~::::·Ji~-~~J~ ~::1~1~:~ l:,~e:~.·1~h~i~tt)1t~!
1

..,Lord.

........

A FORM Of

PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING
TO AL~UGIITY GOD,
ror ~/ruiJ• q/lA• earth, and tall th• Olhtr blurl11p Of Ai•
...-d/wJ' Proflid.meie; toN u.mtyearly on tM fttsl Thurs•
•r Ill No•emhff, or Oft •llffl other day (UI •holl k appointul ~ th• Civil A ulhority.
, n,

,.,..,Cit ,Ac/I ,.. .........,,...,..,.
,, .._, ...... "

it .......,

.,..,,..,i.•

I~,,._.......,_,,.,..,,""'"'
o/ Mflt'flml1 Prtq,rdallblll
... µ& .. ,,,
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PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING.

HQ,~~1~?~i1
t~r,~:1::i~~hn.!~Y11:~:1~0i:;, ::~ns~~h fi~I': !r:
plt!uly, aud thy pr~II 1hllll ,b un~ oul with DCIW WIDII. /709. m.
9,10.
·rhc LOR1) by whid om h111'n rouniled the earth; b.1' und't_r• lal14.IIIJ
h a lh he t11tabl h1hed 1h11 be11.ve na: by hh1 knowh,d,:e the dep1b11 Ort
brolleo up, und the doull • drop down th11 de•. PT,11, m. HI, 20.
Th • ctQmal God 11 thy re.tu11;e, and noderneath are 1he ne.rl11..1Uq

arm•. Dnd.ux,111.~.

1.Kr11el th,m 1h11.lldwell lu i»fely lll90ef the l'ountah:10( JaC!ob Ul.U
• hill.I drop
De-111. x:u:111, W.

be upon lhe l and of corn and or winit, allO hia heaven

dowu dew.

b,1~~:Plo1•r~. ~~;•~1?ie~r~~1.L;::1p!·a~~t:~.t~=~~:r~i"~1:;~~

ccll1111cy ! D1nd, uxlll. ~.

,r

Irutta4 of, 0 come le.t \II lllnt, &c ,1 Ill~ /tdf.o11Ji'fll •hall M taid or
111111,

p~::1~~!;,~:. ~f.":n~ r;:.}~•,="!1mt: ;~ng
1

The

pral1t11 W1toour God;

Lo•» d~h hulld up .Ttiru. . lem: he gatberelh together lhl

0Uff'HtAG(J.r11el,

lfe heitll!llh i.hOIU.'I that art brolr:110 in hurt, and bln(\elh up lbf'lr
wou11d1.
lie t•ove~th 1he heaven with
and p~pl'ln:th
for tb1

eloud1,
grow

nln

earth; he mnketh lhf! IITJIH l.(i
upcn the mountuin11,
Ile rh·uth lo the bea • t h\a Cood, and to the yovn1 nven• whkb

cry,

~~~ 1 i~l~:1~~~n~1t:~~aii~

~r:~s: :::.~~~ ~

hti~n,;lh blnled

H1y chlldn1n within thte,
tr.- ma\itth pe1ct1 ht th1 borden, and ftlleth thee with Ute ~neat
orth.., wbe11.t.

of'"'

,i Th:eN. '""" bf 111W Of' IW.ff6 1/ffl
Stllcl./.oJu, Of' ,onu or AM ,mtoa
of 1h1 P111lm,, a.I r1&1 dhcrd.lan of r/11 Minl'ter,
1\' TIit Pirll Lu,on11tallbt Deut. T i lf.,411,t tlu &oond Leu01t1J1111Zlk

ITbe111.v.l:lW~,
'II AJt1r 1h• Omm&l T111Jd11lfli111, 1ll tdl be 111ul. th.U w.,71:fcll /ofwu,tJJI.

M~~p: :i~:r:h::1~:J; ~~o;t:/,h~'"':i1:~ ~: ~:~b~h~:r:1~~~

f~r~~a:r:!'J?t1~~l:J/~!~~:!t '!~dt!~~~-:1:;~:1
!n:1\~11~h• 1r:;

J;~,:•,9:~:._?oi~11 ln1~J~!!: b!!h.!ff:~~~• I~~: ~~ :j~h-~r:~.1: .,''/ ,I~:
oo.rd11ye;

gre1n tueroy; #tlllb H may app,ear In our l\'fn, by • humble, hol1,
and oht!dl~11t-..alkh,1 btforo thee aJJ
through Ju\U Ohrllf
11ur Loni, to whom, with thee Olld Lhe Holy Oho11t, be all 1tory aud
tionour, world without end. A.mm,
'If Tit, (]{,lln,to~
hlfl1od' q/lillll/Of' , .....__

••td

0 ~~::od~:r:1
1~1.:;-::::~1:1:r r::~r!!:"o?\~!•e~~t~~:'J::
thH humble and be.arty thaukll ror lbla tby boQP\1; beet-ec:M111

th ee to contfnoe thy lovin1•klud.1ui• to 111;

lbat our land mar •lill

FAlllLY PR AYER.
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C.':,'~~~'..4.~by 1torr 1od OW' comrort; tbro11P Juu

,..,E),inl,.

lt.Jametl.l(J.

D°.:'wftbe~i:'wbom
c~o1:1::C,~eb:e:::Je!m!:ez!:'
1,f~t ~: t:i~r:;
I• no .. ,11blt'ne-, nehbn 1b1dow or luralnr,

Vrtlt.,

Dtlilowa will ht-pt be 19' whb Utt ••ord of trulh, tb1 t WI 1btJ•lcl
Ir I llDd of ft,.t.frull9 or bl1 crHtUrN, WbereCort', my btolovt1d

liftD,w:a. Jtt tffry mu M 1wln lo bear, .iow 10 1pe.lr, 1low to
WTltla: fnr the wrath otmu lll'Otlretb IIOt tbl rlchtaoU•NU• oCO!'ld.
,n.,d.,r. tar ,put au ftld1lut'• and suptrllul11 or HU&hth1e111,
.., ffffl't'e with mttlloe.1 the h11rafl.ed word, which 11 abll'! lo

:;:.;~:: ;::~~-=-.J:e!.oei;o:f,1::,-:.."!•h:~:!~ ~=~~~o!~

~fdr:'bt'"-1,e~J~:1:'i!fm!.-:t.':i)'",!:~1bf.. ~:,;~~J::~i,;:,~,,;

::!,ttlb what maan1tr oC man M wu.

But whoao IJObtb fnt11 th•

C1 ~,7b0!i"~':J; !1tu~:•~:,k:1~bj:~~•.t~'rt!:tJ°~',!/i!'hf;

..,., Jfanyman 1mo~ you.lWt'm 10 Nrf'll1lo1H,1mtbr1dlelh not
kil L.••raf', but dN:C'!Yc-lh hi• O..,D hl'arl, 1bl11 rDllll'I rell,tou I• YShl,
,..,. Nllrfon •114 uodellleJ ~fon Oocl and tbe •·a1her \I lhl1, To
~ t the rathtrll'N 111d • ldo•• In their a1!llctloo, 1Ud 1.o kH" him•
. . -.petted from tha worJd ,

•

Th G.,,,L Bl. Mitt,•• S.
I hue hunt Ulat It h1tb bff:a nld, Thou lhalt loH thy fltlfh•
Nu, anJ hau1 thine ea,my. Bu t 1 ur oato :,ou, Lo'HI JOH
tennlu, ble tbrm Iha! CIU'M 7011, dl'I lood to them that ba!AI you,
... ,,., rgr tbrm whkb deapllehtl\7 - - JCN Hd pe:rNCa t• JOD;
tu.I Tf ma:, be the cbltd~o or your Falbt-r which 11 la lhon••:
,~, k° 1111lle1h bl• IUU lo rlM on lhe e•II and OD lhc ,ood. and IM'Od•
dk,.,. oa U.OJ•t and 011 lhe u)1111. For If ,. IOH them whir,
illff yn•, what reward baYe 701 do uol OYH 1hr. publlcaua It..
Or If ye •hue your brdbwo oaty, ...,bat do ye mon th11u
'1!~~~~
therefore perfect,••~

Y

••t,

:';:! t!~! :h~i't

1.1~~.,!~

F ORMS OF

PRAYER TO JIE USED IN FAMILIES,
MORNING PRAYER
• ft• lint,,. ttr Mit1r n1 h11J1{ ulJM to,dltrr ., '" ..I t/ ll1 7a•i'1
• _,."9tl""11k,r ua&r,lllt ,-., -.ft A,-.or o r Iller • h•
...,. did 0!11.I prupn,, ,af a,/olJMH1 aU bMliJlf.

.
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O~~n;:!"~~::; •,:t~",!',~~;:nJo',~:'!~w.':'r,t 1!1i, ~•1~~;..•~l

Give UI lbi• daJ our dally bread. And roryln DI "Ur lrf'•i a.n,,
A• WP rorit•e lhl'M who tre•pa. . . . . 111u 111, And lead UJI Jll't hlla
t.-mrt11lon: Bui drll,rr DI from e•U: For thlua I• the kinfdr-.
ud th111 power, aud tho 1l<>rt, tore, tr and ewer. Amtn.

AL::~1~J!n:n~~=:r1.-:1nh;~,iod~ul~ ~::;
~r'\~~r~~lr
~~~~r~ll';f:: !~--:. t~!t'J1pe•1b;
bf'r\nnlnr of our llvl'II 10 1bh1 day,
0

claUy for hulnc dtlh'encd

11

111d

rrom tho d11.11c,•rw

•I

::;,a:~::;

~;,n::~:,.
a:
,u,u
rut.

!:eth0
e,!:it~i,~~·•t !: 1;~,::~=:~1 ~=~bl:1':;:

~:v:,,..:~11~

~:u,~~o ~:re:!e~d1:,: i:r:~:,• :!d'':,,·~:rd

~::: n:{...~~~;,:;r.

1111

nl1II u, or oer dwf'1llo1; but thlll we·are bt/Gll •

J• ..11¥, &#o

lhJ 1lnrlou• k1mr1 humbly bN1ttchl111 lht'~ h,(l'IUrdAngtr-,••
to llf't'l'pt tbl, our momlor 111rrlrke or prai.e arebrouibt ID Nf<'and thlnh&1•1ol: for hi• Hh "·ho 1•1 down IT tri lhl' bt>fhin\n,
In thft 1rue, ind l'MII q.aln fur
lbJ Sou. ()Ur of thl• day.
Sutour JtlUtt Chrl•L A.Mn,

u"'

ANt.·,:!~~~h~1t :llith~~'d::i;~'~d~J1"~:1:~~

.s~~u: ~::

llu• i \Ve here d!!dlnt• bolh Ollr 1oul, Intl IU"D1ot, •ii.II • ,.,_
our bod!• to thea allll thy •"le,., In • lll>Wr, haliml to k ,,__ . .

~~•:!:~'oi::~rJ'!tc~:n':'.!'~~"~~~t!~h: iluU,
may i-rnw

Ill

1Hffltn,

ra ••; I.hat, u wa 1row 111 1111 w•
ln f"U, ud
lloo.,ledp of our Lord and IHdour J•u• Chtl.t. A-.at,

B UT, 0

Ood, wbo knowe1t the wnlln•• 11ul

ID tht

p,..,.,-fe,r,,...a,

lem:i°,Uol:~lo;hj~b"!t:'J:1~~ ;:~e1th!1i;"b';"'~;~ ~::1:.::::r:~'"9'
::~:'lrm~r:~i!!~o
•;itft',.~•::
:;::n:::~::1
Hol1
thal ••
«tuallJbnrt•
n-,tr,lnNI
Ul'ittd
10 duly.
a
of lhJJt1d11·
::~~u bo~:c!~1r:;:tu.:.~~":d0~~':l..n~!'.·
l~d~:,..,1 1:ir
or
&nlJ be
Tm11rj11t UJlflU our

Spirit;
CIUf

°a'!..11laM• o( llty
f rom .ta, •ud
drod

IUdl

1 nd
,

llttp In our ml11J1 a IIYely ,,.mtmbnoro

1h11 ,irulday, ha with b

:~i:~:!J~:; :o•:::~~~k~u3:u!r1~u,h:'l::~~1~ ':~~~~d,!;'!~-:J
:~S1d:•t-:1i:; ~h~~;i!0Cb,.'/~:!u~u~:i~•~;~:.11111 JuU,e or quirll
l l'iJ:i~l~c;~:'ih~1ot!:1Ji~;d!~~ 'Jt;:P•;~fl I~~ ~"r.!;':!!t!j:
1

,

peral• ln cur m ..a11 a.od drlnlla. and dlllfotul In ,..,", ,,,,, •-.1/w
our ..,.,..,,al nlll11p. Ora11l •• p,1tle11re u11dt'r &.r,'lltuhtr,,.u.,
1b1l1 lll'e Ot lo l•r on 11.. h.f,11u,ef1M,•-.

anr 1ft!lctio11" 1hou

: :dm~olld,• ~~:

01i:~1~:,0::dp~~:;l

1:, ~~n~:
In all our dnli11111 '
, ultt and peacnb~; full ot c:omJ,U111on; ai,.d readr lo do 1ood 10 an
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FAl]ILY, PRAYER..
men, ncrordin,; to our al)Hities and opportunitieA.
our wnya.

"[o.11d prosper

Direct us in oil

the works or O'qr hnnda
• On S11.nday m.ornin11 i11atcad of 'hi•,
In the bu.a'theu of qu r aay, and let thy H ol y ijplrit &<'Company
se.ertt1 et ntiotlH.) 0e.. us to the plal"e of thy public worablp, ma ..

1t:,~;: ~!~gnii~s:ri~~ ~~: t~~~c~.e~r'~1:~~1~j
tte

~~d a~~~~~U1:~ ;

craf'iou~ly

plal'lsed

to

t o the considere.lic;>n of

next, that we

ta.ke Ui!, and aH \h lnJ{ll may fervently Join In the prayen and
belonging to ua, und~r prau,ea o( thy Cburab, and listen to our
lhy futhc'TJy care o.ncl duly wHh honeatbt;,11.rte, In order to prae•
protection. The•~ thlnp, tiae it.
and wJlUtevt:r etae thou

::;1~:i~~~:J•~~i:~o~Q~~ti~~~~~°n
"j;.;: ~~:Clyo!; ~:~a~
Saviour. Am,n..

T1}~,r.;::,:'ot [b;°R!1~e~\ o~t~~=t~ir: ~!~]f::e%i~~: •r:.ct, .~~~
1

1

11

EVENING PR.A YER

, .Uh,eelint.
:~~::,~~~ ~;~::::~~: ~;!': .t{r:"~~ ;;:;~::i,!!'"~~~~
o~~rt:~:~e~~;~~

u,

~:.~; bread.
whi~:e:0:eai~ :n~b~ueA~h1Ii!~~h'ea~hl.
0

0

8

Gi,e
tbis day our daily
And rorgtve
our tre1pae,e1, A11
•~ forgive those who trt!• paJJH againflt \J S. And lead ua 11ot 1nto
tem1Jt.1ltion; Dllt dt!liv•~r us from evil: For t..hine It the ltlugdom,
and the power, o.nd 1he glory, for ever and eva.. Amen.

M~h~nn;:r~:':~1c?'i~iq:l~;.a~Lnf c::ie~t:i:~ wi:"1:·;~:r"fr•1::

lltf'd forp:ivenesa to nl1 those who confesa and c,min·tiqn and par,
foraakt.! their sine; W,: come before thee i.n o.n dun,
humble 4en11e or our own u11worthlntl!S.. ackno"·~glng our m1ulHold tran1gree11ions or thy
• Htra l«.t him who
riflhlt.!out ln.we. • Dul O trnoiou, Fw.ther, \\'ho r eof'U mdo a 1hurl
dttire• l uot the d~ath of a sinner, 1ook upon pav1e,a1.at t111tr}'o-01Zd
us, we bueech thre, i.J1 mer y. and forgive u1 ma1 a«,retlr to11feu
an our trnn1gre111ions. Make ue dt'uJllY &e1Jsi• the
aw.'dfatlinx•
ble ot the great ,,vti o( lht:m; and work tn u11 of that day.
au hearty ,ouJ,ritloo; thnl we mo.y o·ht oin for•
,1,.-ueq 11.t ~by ho.ndg, who art ever r('ady to receive humhle an<l
1~11itc-ut siniumi i for lht: f'ake of thy Son_ Je»us Cbrillt, bu'r ou1y
Saviour and Jledetimer. Amen.

,in,

A

0

!n~;!P~~!iJ~~ :~

~ef;: !~~ ~~~:

~~~:~•ti~~~o~~tcb
t~ to
d.ri.1.wn ngttiu iuto sl11, vouchsar~ uw, .we bt•klet"h better.
the,·, the dir!!cliQ,;i 1tnd U~8iblllfl('C o r thy HoJy
811ll'IL Rdnrm what~\ ~r is um j68 Ill th.: t.:mper anti dispo61LiQD or
our 1ou,h1; that no undenn thoua:hu, uuh1wf11I dt'asi1::nd, or luortU•
1
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••to de•ltts. tlllf rett thrre. Purp our hearll f'rorn eii•r, bairl'II.
•nd mal1u: lhat ...-e m•J • ner au~r the aun to ro d'l'lll'P upoo nr
wrath; but may 1Jw11• 10 to our rttt in peat!Ot, cb1rll1, aod ,00,.
will, with a ronteleute Told of ol't!n~e towards lbu, amt IDwuda
me.a: Tb:i.t _, we mar be prdervod pdnt a1id blam!'kU. \Ullo U.
comla1 ot our Lord aud Suiour .l'HIUI ChrYC.. A.1111••·

A~~n~.r, t~~; ii;~t'!:~~;1!~ r:~,:!!

Tl• I 1 1 t ~
1
upon all aalloaa; .nd maJ u many H bHI rtteiTfd It, Un._..._

Cl'!fflN II. Rel 1raclot11 'QfUO thJ Church; anti grant that t""'7
memhfor or tha 111me, In hi, 1'0('Atloa ud mlnl•try, m•J MT•e 111ft
falth(ully. BlrN all In authority o•er ua; and M rul,. thrlr hear'11
and 11reugthH lhelr handa. thot they may rrunl1h wlrt1·dnr,.1 and

=1;1, ~~!~~~~ 1:r!i1~i,1~~l!f. 0!1~d.~ ~::· ref:,~o~~~

~::.:~e-;:: ,::.wo•,r:,r:~ -:::.~t":n!a·:,:-,::·r:=11i:-.:!:1 . :

bfot~r mind-. Be merclrul to all •ho are I• auJ troulJJe; ai,d do
thou, lb• Ood or ptty, admlnl•t._r to &h•m ai.•oordlor to Lbeir .e..eral
ner... ltiNI; ror bl• HIie who ,reut about dolnc rood, lhJ Boa ov
Bnlour Ja11ua Obrf1t. A1tu11.

'l'OJ~~:1::!«::; ~)~:; :::1: ~u:o::~~t::

n, ThJll,11,,.,,

Ing, our reuon, and a.JI othn endowment, and fal'11)tlt'a or JIODI aad
bodJ: ror Gut haallh, friend,, !GGd, and ralml'nl, And 1111 tbe otbd'
oomrorl-t a.ud convaoltn«.,. or life, AbOn an, w11 adore lhJ mel'l"J'
lu Rndlq thy 01111 8on inlo the world, &o rf'Clttm wi rrorn llln ...
etierHl death, uMI la chlnr •• lh• 11:nowle.iff a11d M'llk o( OU hr,
&oward1 thee, We blt-N thee tor thy 1•at1enee l\·ltb u., not"'11'-

:::1!~]C:r,:.aa:o!'r!J:•:r' ,~':"fr~~~lo;:r,1t ~~ 1:h8Je1::;,t~:
~:'11!: ;,w:~b::~tfor:i.1
:i~•r:, ~h!'mth9,e
~•rc1i'!::!: ~e~~~er~~~
daJ: ffktthtDJ lbtt to
bll'..lnp to 011;
f,~:',.1:.,'~h::,1~ b '!h:.. ~,~~t~ !~~ 1!:~~:!ll!.~':,;:~:~ntl':!
all, tby tfoll our 8arlour Jew, Chrl111. Affil'II.
CQDlillUtl

0

JN p1rtleul1.r,

0

0

wr beef,ffh thN

1h1

nd t9

1

tit eonlhl'la

n.,}:~ '!:c~:,. P~f:~~1~:.o ::d

rr.r,r ff!r

e.l'&

•~::~r:r~ ~~.::!~l 111

rrom tbe (euor lh,·m; that we m•J enjoy
web rl'ke.tlinr .itf'p u may llt u ror the dutle. or IMI rollowbll
d11J. Mall:e u. enr mh1dru1 or ihe
when wt. 1h1ll h• do,iro II.
•n,J

time
the
dwt; 1.nd 1rent ae cnrce 11Jwa:,1 1G IIH In •~h a.1111.tf', 1hat . .
mllJ nt'•cr
err,ld to die: .o that, 11,111« 1.nd dying, we,.,., Iii
be

~l!~o'::~U:~~1:. r;:;;~~;~:=t~~~j~11;:~~:r:~hr;~~=-T1~1~:1:ro'r~fie11t~1:~-;:;.~,h~•;,~~du~h:1:0::f':~:::': •t~
'!f Oil 81(114aJI •U ... olltr dt1J1, ,.,._,. tt 'Map 1M «;IIH~IIII, ii aU, Ill
1ro,w
bqi11 wWI • Chplw, ff' ,are '1 • Clla,,trr, fr"• r\1 .!fa

,e

Tut•ntn.l,

SELECTIONS OF PSALMS,
TO BE USED INSTEAD OF TUE PSALMS FOR
THE DAY, AT THE DIBO.B.ETION OF
THE MINISTER •

.$electron .ffh:st.
Psalm xix. Cali enqrrant.
HE heavens declare the glory of God, .wd
the firmament sboweth ltis handy-work.
One day telleth anoU1er ; and one night cer. th another.
There is neither speech nor language; but
irvolces are hcnril among them.
Their sound is gone out into nil lands ; end
their 'Words into the ends of the world.
In them hath be set a tabernacle for the sun ;
which comeU1 forth es a bridegroom out of his
lulmber, and rejoiceth as a giant to run his
urse.
It goeth forth from the uttermost part of the
eaven, and runneth about wito the end of it
again ; and there is noUling hid from the beat
hereof.
The law of the Loan is an undefiled law,
onvertingthe soul; the testimony of the Lonn
· eure, and giveth wisdom unto Ille simple.
The statutes of the LORD are right, and re·o,ce the heart; the commandment of the Lonn
pure, and giveth light unto the eyes.
The fear of the Lonn is clean, and enduroth
or ever; the judgments of the Lonn are true,
d righteous ahogether.

T
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SELECTIONS OF PSALMS.

SEL. l,

More to be desired are they than gold, y~
than much fine gold; sweeter also than hq;
ney and the honey-comb.
r.l'oreover, by them is thy servant taught;
and in keeping of tbem there is great r&ward.

p

Who can tell how o~ he offemletb l
cleanse thou me from my secret faults.
~
Keep thy servant also from presumptuoia
sins, lest they get the dominion over me.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be alway acceptable in lhJ
sight
0 1ono, my strength and my redeemer.

Psalm xxiv. Domi11ri e,t terra.

is the Lono•s, and all that there.
T HEin isearth
; the compass of the world, and t.w,

that dwell therein.
Por he hath founded it upon the seas,

a-¥

prt~~~1i!iff.~~e;:'J i~~1~·e hill of the Lou
or who shall rise up in )lis holy place l
Even he that b:nh clean hands, and a POii
heart; and that liath not Lift up l11s mind U#
vanity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour.
Ile shall receive the blessing from tl1e Lap;
and righteousness from the God of his sal
tion.
~
This is the generation of them that
hun ; even of them that seek thy face, 0
cob.
Lift up your hMds, 0 ye gates ; and be
lift up, ye overlnstmg doors ; and the King
glory shall come in.
Who is \he King of glory I It is the Lo
strong and mighty, even the Loao rrughty
battle.
Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; Md be

SEL. 1.

SELECTIONS OF PSALM!;!.
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I~ up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of
glory shall come in.
Who is the Kin~ of glory 1 Even the LoRo
of hosts, he is the King of glory.
Psalm ciii. Benedic, anima mea.
RAISE the LoRD, 0 my soul ; and all that
is within me, praise his holy Name.
Praise the LORD, 0 my soul, and forget not
all his benefits :
Who fprgi veth all thy sin, and healeth all
thine infirmities ; '
Who s~veth thy life from destruction, and
orowneth · thee with rnercy and loving-kindness ·
r
Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things,
malting thee ybung and lusty as an eagle.
The Lono executeth righteousness and judgment for all them that a1;e oppressed with

P

wrong.

ult; th~o~ti'ffd~~ ~fI!r~{.o Moses, his works
The Lonn is full of compassion and mercy,
tong-suffering, and of great goodness.
He will not alway be chiding; neither keepeth he his anger for ever.
He hath not dealt with us after our sins ;
nor rewarded us according to our wickednesses.
For look •how high the heaven is in comparison of the earth ; so great is his mercy also

toL~~{ tffi: ~Jefe!fs~1s !the

east from the

we t ; so far h!!.th he set our sins from us. ·

Yea, like as a father pitieth his own children; even so is the LoRo merciful unto them
!hat fear him.
For he lrnoweth whereof we are made ; he
remembereth thfl,t we are but dust.

33-1
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SJ:L, 9,t

The days of man are but as grass ; (or •
flourisheth as a flower of tho field .
For as soon ns the wind goeth over it, i~ ill
gone ; and the place thereof shall know it 1111,
more.

But the merciful goodness of the Loan endureth for ever and ever upon them that Ceet
him ; and his righteousness upon children'l
children;
Even upon such ns keep his covenant, an4,
think upon his commandments to do them.
The Loao hath prepared his seat in heav
and his kingdom ruleth over all.
0 praise the Lonn, ye angels of his, ye Iha&
excel in strcngt.l1 ; ye that fulfil his comm
ment, and hontken unto the voice of his word.
0 praise the Lonn, all ye his hosts; ye Bel')
\'ants of his that do his pleasure.
0 speak good. of the Lonn, all ye works ol
his, in all places of his dominion : praise tilalt
the Lonn, 0 my soul.

.$electron .Seconlr.
From Psalm cxxxix. Domine, prob,uti.
LORD, thou hMI searched me out, .J,
known me. Thou knowest my do
sitting, and mine up-rising; thou unQerst
est my thoughts long before.
Thou art about my path, and about my be4
and spiest out all my ways.
For lo, there is not a word in my tongue, bli
t11ou, 0 Lonn1 knowest it altogether.
Thou hast tash.ioned me behind and bef°"i
and laid thine hand upon me. ,

0
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Psalm cxlv. Ea:altobo te,

D,,.,.

WILL mngnify thee, 0 God1 my Kinti
I and
I "'ill praise thy N rune tor ever

ever.

1111t1

Every dny will I give thanks unto thee; and
prai•e thy Name for ever and over.
Great ill the LORD, and marvellous worthy•
be praisetl ; there is no cud of his greatne .
One gen ration shall prni e thy works n~
another, and declare thy power.
As for me, I will be talking of thy worshiP,
thy glory, thy praise, and wondrous works;
So that men shall speak of the might of \by
marvellous :icts ; and l \\ill also tell of tllJ!
grelltness.
The memorial of thi11e abundallt k.indneoa
shall be showed ; ai1d men shall sing of tn,
righteousness.
The Loan is gracious and merciful ; Jon
su!feri11g, and of great goodness.
The Lonn is loving unto every mtth;
his mercy Is over all his works.
AU thy works prai o thee, 0 LonD ; and tllf
saints give thanks unto thee.
They show the glory of thy kingdom, anl
talk of thy power ;
That thy power, thy glory, and mightin
of thy lcjngdom, might be knowo unto men.
Thy kin11uom is an everlasting kingdom,
thy dominion enuurelh throughout nil age!I,
The LORD upholdeth all such RS fall,
lifteth up all tho e that are down.
The eyes of all wait upon thee O Lo
and thou givest them their meat in aue se
Thou opene tthlne hand, and fillest all t ·
living "';th plenteou ·ness.
The Lonn is righteous in all his ways,
holy in all hi works.

~ 3.
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The Loao is Jtigh unto a.II them that call
upon him ; yea, all such as call upon him

~uur.

Re will fulfil the desire of them U1at feir
\im; he also "~11 bear their cry, and \\ill help
&hem.
The Loan preserveth all them that love him;
,11u1 ocattereth abroad all the ungodly.
My mouth shall speak tl).e praise of the
J.oan : and let all Jlesh give thanks unto his
lloly Name for ever and ever .

.$electron ~bfrll.
From Psalm li. Milenre mei, Dew.
AVE mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy
great goodness ; accor~ to the multilll4e of thy mercies do away mme olfouccs.
Wash me throughly from my wickedness,
ud cleanse me from my sin.
For I acknowledge my faults, and my sin is
ov,rbeforeme.
Against thee only have I sinned, and done
_, evil in thy sight I that thou mightest be
jlUltined in thy saying, and clear when lbou
artjudJ(ed.
lleho1d, I was shapen in wickedness, and in
9111iath my mother conceived me.
But lo, thou requirest truth in the inward
Pllrll, and shalt make me to understand "'isiloauecreUy.
TJK,u shalt purge me with hyssop, and I
llhall be clean; thou shalt wash me, 8Jld .I,
...Ube whiter than snow.
· Thou shalt make me hear of joy and glad·

H

22

.
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Sl!LECTIONB OF P8AWllL
SEL,I.
ness, thnt the bones which thou hlll!t broken
naai rejoice.
'I urn thy face from my sins, and put out all
my misdeeds.
)Inke me a clean hen rt, 0 God, and renew
n right spirit within me.
Ca.st me not away from thy presence, and
take not thy Holy Spirit from me.
0 give me the comfort of thy help again, and
stabllsb me with thy free Spirit.
Then shall I teach thy ways unto the wicked-1.. and sinners shaU be converted unto thee.
vcliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God,
thou that art the Goel of my health ; and my
tongue shall sing of thy righteousness.
'rhou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord, and my
mouth shall show thy praise.
For thou de irest no sacrifice, else wquld I
•give it thee ; but thou delightest not i.n buri¢
offerings.
The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: t
broken and contrite heart, 0 God, shalt thOII
not despise.
From Psalm xiii. Quemadmodum.
IKE a.s the hart desiretl1 the water-broo
so longeth my soul after thee, Q God.
llly soul lS athirst for God, yea, even for t*
livlrig God: when shaU I come to appear bat
fore the presence of God 1
•
llly tears have been my meat day ancl night,
while they daily say unto me, Where is
thy God!
Now when I think thereupon, I pour oul •
heart by myself; for I went with the mu!~
tude, and brought them forth into the ho•
Of God;
In the voice of praise and thanksgiTilll
among such a.s keep holy-day.

L

n..-

_,

.In, f.
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Why art thou so full of heavlness1 0 my

1101111 and why art thou so disquieteu within

Put thy trust in God; for I "ill yet give him
llanks for the help of bis countenance.

Tbe Lonn hath granted his loving-kindness

Ill tile day-time ; and 1n the night-season did I

llngof bun, and made my prayer unto the God
otmy hfc.
I will say unto the God of my strength, Why
llul thou forgotten me 1 why go l thus bcav1Jy, while the enemy oppresseth me 1
amely, while they say daily unto me, Where
IIDOW thy Goel!
Why ort thou so vexed, 0 my soul 1 and
""1 art thou so disquieted within me 1
0 put thy trust in God ; for I will yet thank
bun, which is the help of my countenance, and

-,God.

Selectron jJouttjJ.
Psalm xxxvii. Noli o:mulari.
RET not thyself beCllUSe of the ungodly;
neither be thou envious against the evil
deen.
For they shall soon be cut down like the
- . , and be withered even as the green herb.
Put thou thy trust in the Lonn, and be domg
dwell m the land, and verily thou shalt

F

Co/J.

Delight thou in the Lonn, and he .ball give
. _ thy heart's desire.
Commit thy way unto the Lonn, and put thy
ll9ll iD him, and be shall bring it to pass.
Be shall make thy righteousness as clear as

3-10
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the light, and thy just dealing as the noonday.
Hohl thee stiU in the LORD, and abide ~
tiently up~n him: but grieve not thyself at liim
whose way doth prosper, against the man tblll
doeth after evtl coun els.
Leave off from ,Hath, and let go displeure: fret not thyself, else shalt thou be moved
to do evil.
Wicked doers shall be rooted out ; and they
~~~~t
abide the Loan, those shnU m,
Yet a little while, and the ungodly shaU bf
clean gone : thou shalt look after his pla~
and lie shaU bo away.
But the meek-spirited shall possess tbl
earth, and shaU be refreshed in the multitude
of peace.
'l'he ungodly seeketh counsel against \la
jn<t/ and gnasheth upon him with his teeth. ,J
'I' 1e Lonn shnU laugh him to scorn ; for i
hath seen that his day is coming.
'l'he ungodly have drawn out the sword, IID4
have bent theit bow, to cast down the poor an4
needy, and to slay such as are of a right co11

~~~i1~UX.

versation.

Their sword shnU go through their o
heart, and their bow shall be broken.
A smaU thing that the righteous hath, is
ter than great riches of the ungodly.
For the arms of the ungodly shaU be brok
and the LORD upholdeth the righteous.
'l'he Loan knowcth the days of the god
and their inheritance shall endure for ever.
They shall not be confounded in the peril
time; and m the days of dearth they shall b
enough.
As for the ungodly, they shall perish,
the enemies or the LoRo shall consume as

~ ~ 4.
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IN.of lambs: yea, even as the smoke shall they

tasume away.
,400
ungodly borroweth, and payeth not
lplll; but the righteous is merciful and lib-

,ral.
,. Such as are blessed of God, shall possess the
land ; and they that are cursed of Wm, shall
Jle rooted out.
The LORD ordereth a good man's going, and
111k.eth Ws way acceptable to himself.
L Tllough Ile foll, he shall not be cast away ;
-.,, tbe Lono upholdeth him with his hand.
I have been young, and now am old ; and
J'Cl ,aw I never the righteous for nken, nor his
iled begging their brencl.
·•.. l'he righteous is ever merciful, and lendetll;
111d his seed is blessed.
Flee from evil, and do the thing that is good ;
ud dwell for evermore.
For the Lono loveth tile thing that is right;
M Corsaketl1 not his that be godly, but they nre
~rved for ever.
The unrighteous shall be punished; as for
Ille seed of the ungodly, it shall be rooted out.
Tbe righteous shall inherit the !Md, an\!
dwell therein for over.
The mouth of the righteous is exercised in
wlalom, and his tongue will be talking of judg•
IIIBIII.

Tbe law of Ws God is in his heart, and Ws
goings shall not slide.
The UJ)godJy seeth the righteous, and seekelll.occaS1on to slay him.
'l'be Lono will not leave him in his hand,
~ condemn him when be is judged.
Hope thou in the Louo, anil keep his way,
111d he shall promote th e, that thou shult posp 1be land: when the ungodly shllll perish,
111ml shalt sec it.

8EL J:CTION8 OJil PSALMS.
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I myself have seen the ungodly in great
power, and flourishing like a green bay-tree.
I went by, and lo, ho was gone : I sought
him, but his place could no where be found.
Keep innocency, and take heed unto the
tlnng thlll is right ; for that shall bring a man
peace at the last.
As for tho transgressors, they shall perish
together ; and the end of the ungodly is, they
shall be rooted out at the last.
But the salvation of the righteous cometh of
the Loan; who is also thei~ sircngth in the
time of trouble.
And the Loan shall stand by them, and save
them : he shall deliver them from tho ungodly, and shall save them, because they put their
trust in him

~ electron .1frftJ>.
Psalm i. BealuJ vir, qui non abiit.
LESSED is the man that hath not walked
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stood in
the war of sinners, and hath not sat in the scat
of the scornful.
But bis delight is in the law of the Loan ;
and in his law will he exercise himself day ana
nigl1t,
And he shall be like a tree planted by the
water-side, that will bring forth his fruit in due
season.
His leaf also shall not wither ; and looll,
whatsoever he doeth, it shall prosper.
As for the ungodly, it is not so \\ith them 1
but they are like the cha.ff, which tbe Wlllll
scattereth away from the face of the earth.

B
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Therefore the ungodly shall not be able lo
IIUd in the judgment, neither the sinnen in
\be congregation of the righteous.

But tbe LollD knoweth the way of the right•
ung0<Uy shall per•

:;'.s ; and the way of the

Psalm xv. Domin,, qui, habi/abit l

who shall dwell in thy tabernacle!
LORD,
or who shall re t upon thy holy hill !

Ev he lb.at leadetb nn uncorrupt hfe, and
doeth Ule thing which is rigl1t, and speaketb
the truth ,from his heart.
He thnt haU, used no deceit iu his tongue,
IOr done e,"il to his neighbour, and hath not
alandered his neigltbo\JJ'.
H . that selteth not by himeelf, hut is lowly
:..rte~;iieer~~:.nd maketh much of them
He that sweareth unto his neighbour, and
disappointelh him n<1t, though it were to his
own hi,ndrance.
He tl1at hath not given his money upon usury nor taken reward against the innocent.
Whoso doeth these things shall never foll
Psalm xci. Qui habitat.
HOSO dwelleth under the defence of he
Mo t High, shall abide under tile sl1adow
of the A!mighty.
I will say unto the Loan, Thou art my hope,
and my strong bold ; my God, in him \\ill J

W

lnlst.

For he sbnll deliver thee from the snare of
Ille bunter, and from the noisome pestilence.

U:u•.~~\g1afet~~~
w°!'?ee:U:~:.~J IJ~~
•• and truth shall be thy shield and bue
lcr.
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SBL.~.
Thou shnlt not be l\frnid for any terror by
night, nor for the arrow that flieth by day ;
For the pestilence that wnlketh in darkness,
nor for tbe sickness that destroyeth in the noonday.
A thousand shall fall beside thee, and ten
thousand at thy right hn11d ; but it shall not
come mgh thee.
Yea, \\itll thine eye shalt thou behold, and
see the reward of the ungodly.
For thou, Lono1 art my hope ; thou bast set
thine house of de10nce very high.
There shall no evil happen unto tllee neither shall any plague oome nigh thy dwelling.
For ho shall give his angels charge o.-er thee,
to keep thee m o.ll thy ways.
They shnll bear thee in their hands, that thou
hntt no1 Uiy foot agau1st n !!tone.
Thou shnlt go upon the Holl and adder : the
you08 lion nnd U1e dragon shnlt thou tread
under thy r et.
·
Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him ; I will set him up, because he hnth known my Name,
Ile slrnll call u~on mo, and I will hear him ;
yea, I am with him in trouble ; Iv.ill deliver
him , and bring him to honour.
With long lif< will I satisfy him, and show
ltim my salvation .

.$elcdfott .$£~tJ,.
From Psalm :nxii. Beati, quorum.
LESSED is he whose unrighteotisness II
forgiven, and, whose sin is covered.
Bies ed is the man unto whom the Loan im

B
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LoRD there is mercy, and with him is plent&O\'.U~~ems~~!tn;edeem Israel from all his sin&
Psalm CXXJ .

Ln,avi oculoa vaeo.,.

liJ't. up mine eyes unto the hills, fr m
I \VILL
whence cometh my help.

My help cometh even Crom the LORD, wbo
hath made heaven and earth.
Ho will not suffer thy foot to be mo\'ed; and
he Lbat kcepelb thee will not sleep.
Dehold, he that keepeth lsrael shall neit.her
slumber nor sleep.
The Loan lumself is thy keeper ; tbe Lo•D
is thy defence upon th{ right haud ;
So that Lile un ·ha! not burn thee by day,
neither the moon by night.
The LoRD shall pre crvo thee from all evil ;
yea, 1t is even be that shall keep thy soul.
The LonD shall preserve thy going out, ant
thy coming in, from this time forth for evermore.

.$electron S c'u cntb.

T

Psalm .xx.iii. Dow,inu1 rtgit me.
HE LoRD is my shepherd ; U1eref1>re can I
lack nothing.

1e:i8m
!'rirJ.ee~.iis: 1l~ ! lt~~:nor:rt;t00
He shall convert my soul, nnd bring me forth
81

in the paths of ngltteousness for his Name's
sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil ; for
thou art with me; thy rod aud thy staJT ~
fort me.

SEI.,
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puteth no sin, and in who&e spirit there is no
guile.
I will acknowledge my sin unto thee ; and
mine unrighteousness have I not hid.
I said, I will confess my sins unto the
Lonn ; and so t;hou forgave t the wickedness
of my sin.
,
For this shall eve.ry one that is godly make
his prayer unto thee, in a iime when thou may~
est be found; but ii,\ tb,e great water-floods they
shall not come nigh him.
Thou art a place to hide me in ; thou shalt
preserve me from trouble ; thou shalt compass
me about with songs of deliv!:)ranqe.
,
lwillinformJ}lee, and teach thee in the way
wherein thou shalt go ; ®d ~ will guii;le thee
with mine eye.
Great plagues remain for the ungodly ; but
whoso puttcth his trust in the LoRn, mercy
embracet)l him on, every side.
De glad, 0 ye righteous, and rejoice in the
Lonn ; and be joyful, all ye that are true of
heart.
Psalm cxxx. De profundis.
of the deep.have I called unto thee, O

QUT

0

fle;~~fi

O re~nfuin~ :f:sh~~~
the voice of
my complaint.
If thou, Lonn, wilt be extreme to mark what
is done amiss, O Lord, who may abide it 1
For there is mercy with thee ; therefore
shalt thou be feared.
I look for the Lonn ; my soul doth wait for
him ; in his word is :my trust.
My soul fteeth unto the Lord lmfore the
moming watch; I say, before the morning
watch.
0 Israel, trust in the Lonn ; for with the
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Thou shalt prepare a tnble before me again t
them that trouble me ; thou ha t anointed my
head with oil 1 ancl my cup hall be full.
Ilut thy lovmg-kindnes and mercy hall follow me all the day of my life ; and I will
dwell in the house of the Don» for ever.
Psalm xx.xiv. Benedicam Domino.
WILL alway give thanks unto the Lonn ;
his prai e shall ev r be in my mouth.
My soul shall make her boa tin tl1e Lonn ;
the humble hall hear thereof, and be gl.ad.
~ i ~:: foo!tll;;'.~th me, and let u mag,
r sought the Lonn, and he heard me ; yea,
he deJive11ed me out of all my fear.
They had an eye unto him, and were lightened; and their face were not a ham d.
Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lonn h areth
him ; yea, and saveth him out of all bis
trouble .
The angel of the Lonn tarri th round about
them that fear him, and delivereth them.
0 ta t , and see, how gracious the Lonn is :
ble sed is the man that trusteth in him.
0 fear the Lo.nn, ye that are his aints ; for
they that fear him lack nothing.
The lions do lack, and u:ffer hunger ; but
they who seek the Lonn shall want no manner
of thing that is good.
Come, ye children, and heark n unto me : I
~ill teach you the fear of the Lonn.
What man is he that lusteth to live, and
would fain ec good day ~
Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips, that
they speak no guile.
Ei chew evil, and do good; seek peace, and
en ue it.
The eyes of the Lonn are over the right-

I
nig
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eous, and his ears are open unto their pray-

ers.

1

The countenance of the Loan is against them
that clo evil,, to root out the remembrance of
them from the earth.
The righteous cry, o.nd the Loan heareth
them, and deli vereth them out of all their troubles.
The Lonn is nigh unto them that are of a
contrite heart, o.nd will save such a.s be of an
humble spirit.
tb~ti!!lJJP!~~~~~ ~u~h0~ ~fl~teous ; but
He keepeth all bis bones, so that not one of
them is broken.
But misfortune shall slay the ungodly ; and
th !p'h~h'j:~:,i';e
0
tt~ ~~~sb~l~f
vants ; and all they that put their trust in him
shall not be destitute.
Pso.lm lxv. Te d£cet l,ymnus.
HOU, 0 God, art praised in Sion; and un•
to thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem.
Thou that hearest the prnyer, unto thee shall
all flesh come.
My misdeeds prevail against me: 0 be thou
merciful unto our sins.
Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and
l'eceivestunto thee: he slialldwelLin thyoourt,
and shall be satiSlied ,vith the pleasures of thy
house, even of thy holy temple.
Thou shalt show us wonderful things in th
righ1e_o usness, 0 God of our salvation ; thou

J:1t{~f:;;;

1:!::

T

i..'Who
:i: ;n~~~
%~~ ~:m~U~ f:tir~~ih:e:artbi
in his strength setteth fast the moun•
tains, and is girded about with power.
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Who stilleth the raging of the sea, and the
noise of his waves, and the madness of the
people.
They also that dwell in the uttermost parts
of the earth shall be afraid at thy token , thou
that makest the out-goings of the morning and
evening to praise thee.
Thou visite t the earth, and blessest it ; thou
makest it very plenteous.
The river of God is full of water: thou preparest their corn, for so thou providest for the
earth.
Thou waterest her furrows ; thou sendest
rain into the little valleys thereof; thou male st
it soft with the drops of rain, and blessest the
increase of it.
Thou crownest the year with thy goodness ;
and thy clouds drop fatness.
They shall drop upon the dwellings of the
wilderness ; and the little hills shall rejoice on
every side.
The folds shall be full of sheep ; the valleys
also shall stand so thick with corn, that they
shall laugh ~d sing.

.5electfon iEf.aJJtt,.
From Psalm !xx.xiv. Quam dilecta !
HOW amiable are thy dwellings, thou
0MyLonD
of hosts !
soul hath a desire and longing to enter

into the courts of the LORD ; my heart and my
flesh rejoice in the living God.
Yea, the sparrow hath found her an hou e,
and the swallow a nest, where she may lay her
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young ; eren thy altars, 0 Loan of hosts, IIIJ'
King and my God.
Blessed are they that dwell in thy home;
they will be nlwny praising thee.
Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee;
in whose heart are thy ways.
Who going through the vnle of misery o,e
it for a well ; and the pools are filled w~
water.
They will go from strength to strength ; and
unto the God of gods nppeareth every one o(
them in Sion.
0 Loan God of hosts, hear my prayer;
hearken, 0 God of Jacob.
For one day in thy courts fs better th!lll 4
thousand.
I had rather be a door-keeper in the ho~
or my God, than to dwell in the tents of llllgodliness.
For the LORD God is a light and defence;
the Loan will give grace and worship ; and no
good thing shall he withhold from them l~
live n godly life.
O Loan God of hosts1 blessed is the man
that putteth his trust in tnee.
Psalm Jxxxv.

Ben,diri,ti1 Domin,.

thou art become g,:acious unto thy
L ORD,
land; thou hast turned away the ca,Ptivily

of Jacob.
Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy peo,
pie and covered nil their sins.
Thou hast taken away all thy displeasure,
and turned thyself from thy wrathful indign,
lion.
Tum us then, 0 God our Saviour, and lei
thine anger cease from us.
Wilt thou be displeased at us for ever I and
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.Ut thou stretch out tl1y wrath from one gen•
lation to another I
Wilt thou not turn again, and quicken u,,
1181 thy people may rejoice m thee !
Show us thy mercy, 0 LORD, and grant us
lb salvation .
. l will hearken what the Lord GoD will say
ming me ; for he shall speak peace unto
people, and to his saints, that they turn not

~r
his salvation is nigh them that fear him;
llat glory may dwell in our land .

.Jlercy and truth are met together : rightWlosncss and peace have kissed each other.
Truth shall Jlourisll out of the earth, and
11.hteousness hath looked down from heaven.
:iea, the Lo"" shall show loving-kindness ;
~ our land shall give her increase.
ghteousness shall go before him ; and be.
• direct bis going in the way.
Psalm xciil. Dominus regnavit.
E Lonn is King, and hath put on glonous apparel ; the LonD hath put on his
1, and girded himself with strength.
bath made the round world so sure, that
leaonot be moved.
IYer since the world began hath thy seat
lf:.rrepared: thou art from everlasting.
floods are risen, 0 Lonn, the floods

£ti

;

;;:x:;;1~;;

~;;{~~h;:~~~~=~o;;
IS mi!fhlier.
y testimonies, 0 Lonn, are very sure :
bccometh thine house for ever.

••
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Psalm xcvii.

SEL.8.

Dominu, regn(l.vit.

Lono is King, the ea.rth may be 6114
T JIEthereof;
yea, the multl\u<le of the 1slel

may be glad thereof.
Clouds n.nd darkness are roitnd about him:
~if~f:~~:r,css and judgment are the hab1tnti01

There shall go a fire before him, and bu
up his enemies on every side.
His lightnings gave shine unto the world;
the earth saw 11, and was afroid.
The lulls melted like wax at the presence ae
the Lono; at the presence of lho Lord of lilt
whole earth.
The heavens have declnmd his rightcomncs , and all the people have seen his glory.
Confoumled be all they that worship carve!
image~ 1 and that delight in vain gods: worsl!f'
him, 1U1 ye gods
Sion heard of it, ond rejoiced; and !Ml
daughl rs of Judah were glad, because or llJ
judgments, 0 Lonn.
For thou, Lonn, arr h.iglte• t hnn nil that . .
in the earth : thou art exalted far above Iii
gods.
0 ye tltat love the Lonn, see that ye hlh
the thing which is evil : the Lord presen-.
the souls of his saints ; ho shall delil'er tbaa
from the hand of the un!!:odly.
There is sprung up a light for the righteo111r
~:~r~eo;rul gladiless for such as are trut,
Rejoice in the Lo1tn, ye righteous ; and
thaw for a. remembrance of his holine .
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.5tlectfon N£ntj).
Psalm vili. Domine, Dominu, no1itr.

LORD, our Governor, how excellent 1s
0 thy
Name in
the world thou that hast
nll

I

M lhy glory above the hea\'ens !
.
Out of the mouth of very babes and suck-

liars hast thou ordained strength, because of

llliie eruim.ies, thlll thou mightest still the ene-

=~

1111' and the avenger.

For I will consider thy heavend even the
~~o~tJ~gg;J~i~~~-moon an the stars
Wbat is man, that thou art mindful of him I
-1 tbe son pf roan, thnt thou v.isitest him I
Thou madest him lower than tho angels, to

ff;:t~:i~:"e

0
~~1:i':'ak~i~I
J~1::ifnion of the
-ks of thy hands ; and thou hast put all
lmngs in subJectiou under his feet ;
II sheep and o:x.en; yea, ancl the beasts of
Ille field;
The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the
• ; and wbatsoeverwo.lketh through the paths
.tihe seas.
0 Lo Rn, our Governor, how excellent is thy
!ilroe in all the world !

From Psalm x.xilii. Ezultat,, ju,ti.

in the
0 ye righteous ; for
REJOICE
1t becometh well the just to be thankful.
LORD,

Praise the Lonn with harp ; sing praises
ato him wiU1 the lute, and instrument of ten

anngs.

.

mg unto the Lord n new song; sing praises
anto him ";th n good courage.
23
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For the word of the LORD is true;
his works are faithful.

e!rlt
\~7Ji1 ~1m: ~.;i~es~~l~~1T10•;!_;
By the word of tfe Lonn were the hea
0

made ; and all the hosts of them by the b
of his mouth.
He gathereth the waters of the SOIL toge
as it were upon an heap ; and layeth up
deep, rus in a. trea.sUTe-house.
Let all the earth fear the Lonn : stand
awe of him, all ye that dwell the world.
For he spake, and it wa.s done ; he CC11f
mancled, and it stood fast,
From Psalm cxlvii. Laudatc Domin11111,
PRAISE the LORD, for it is a good tl!il
to sing praises unto our God; yea, a j,f
ful ancl pleasant thing it is to be thankful.
The Loan doth build up Jerusalem,

in

0

l;~~-in

gaM::'h!~f!f~~ht~ ~~f~~e 0
h
and giveth medicine to heal their sickness.
He telleth the nwnber of the stars, and
eth them all by their names.
Great is our Lord, and irreat is his powr.
yea, and his wisdom is inlmite.
· The Lonn setteth up the meek, and b ·
the ungodly down to the ground.
0 sing unto the Lonn with tbanksgi ·
sing praises upon the harp unto our God;
·who covereth the Maven with clouds1
prepareth rain for the earth ; and maketll
grass to grow upon the mountains, and h
for the use of men ;
ViTho giveth fodder unto the cattle, and I
eth the young ravens that call upon him.
The Loan's delight is in them that fear him,
a.nd put their trust in his mercy.

!
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· the Loan, 0 Jerusalem ; praise thy
OSion.
he hath made fast the bars of thy gates,
blessed thy children within t11ee.
maketb peace in thy bord~rs, and filleth
wilh the dour of wheat.
aendeth forth his commandment upon
and his word runneth very swiftly.
\·eth snow Jik,e wool, and scattereth the
st like ashes.
cuteth forth his ice like morsels: who
lo abide his frost 1
iendeth out his word, and melteth tbem :
weth with his wind, and the waters flow.
lboweth his word unto Jacob, his statutes
Olllmances unto Israel.
hsth not dealt so with any nation ; neillave the heathen knowledge of J1is laws.
Prorn Psalm lvil. Miserere mei, Deu,.
up thyself, O God, above the heavens 1
thy f!lory above all the earth.
heart 1s fued, 0 God, my heart is fixed ;
smg and give praise.
me "P.• my glory; awake, lnte and harp:
If will awake right early.
jrill l(ive thanks unto thee, 0 L9rd, among
pie; and I will sing unto thee among
lions.
the greatness of thy mercy reacllelh unheavens, and thy truth unto the clouds.
up thyself, 0 God1 above the heavens ;
lhy glory above all tne earth.
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From Psalm xcvi. Cantat• Domino.
SING unto the LoRD a new song ;
unto the LORD, all the whole earth.
Sing unto the LouD, and praise his Name
be telling of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his honour unto the heathen, and ·
wonders unto all people.
For the LORD is great, and cannot worthi
be praised ; he is more to be feared than
gods.
Psalm cxlviii. Laudat• Vominum.
PRAISE the LORD of heav11n : praise .
in the height.
Praise him, all ye angeis of his: praise ·
all his hosts.
l
Pra.ise him, sun and moon : praise him,
ye stars and light.
Praise him, all ye heavens, and ye wat
that are above the heavens.
Let them praise the Nnme of the Loan:
be spake the word, and they were mo.de;
commanded, and they were created.
He ho.th made them fast for ever and tVff
he hath given them a law which shall not
broken.
Praise the LORD upo;n earth, ye dragons,
all deeps :
Fire nod hnil, snow and vapours, wind
storm, fulfilling his word :
Jlfountains and all hills ; fruitful trees ...
all cedars :
Beasts and all cattle ; worms and feathenil
fowls :
Kings of the earth and all people ; prinCII
and all judges of the world :

0

0
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men and maidens, old men and cbilpraise the Name of the Lono : for hi,
only is excellent, and his praise above
and earth.
all cxal the horn of his people : all
ts shall praise him ; even the cbilo! Israel, even t11e people that scrveth

From Psalm cxlix. Cantate Domi no.
"Gunto the LoRo a new song; lot the
ilongrcgation of saints praise him.
Israel rejoice in him that made him,
lhe children of Sion be joy(11l in their

lhem praise his Name in tbe dance :
sing praises unto him with tabrct and

Psalm cl. Laudate Dominum.
PIUISE G;od in his holiness: praise him

In the firmament of his power.

him in his noble acts : praise him acto his excellent greatness.
him in the sound of tile trumpet :
him upon the lute and harp.
· him in the cymbo.Js and dances :
him upon the strings and pipe.
· him upon the well-tuned cymbals:
bim upon the loud cymbals.
nery thing that hath breath praise the
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,r Portions oJ Psatms, to b, aung or ,aid, at Momi111_ Prav-

er, on certain Feast,a11d Falls, in1tead ofth4 Venite Exultemuo, "'hen any of th• fo, ·e,oing Selecti011• are to folio"' imteact qftha P1at111B, as m the table.

<tJ>tfstmas..,ma!?,
From Psalms xlv. }xx.xix. ex.
HY seat, 0 God, endureth for ever ; the
sceptre of thy kingdom is a right sceptre.
Thou hast loved righteousness, anll hated
iniquity ; wherefore God?. even thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above
thy fellows.
My song shall be alway of the loving-k.in,dness of the Loni> ; with my mouth will I evei;
be showing thy truth froQl one generation to
another.
For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for
ever ; thy truth shalt thou stablish in the
heavens.
·
The LORD is our defence; the ~oly bne'of
Israel is our King.
Thou spakest sometime in visions unto thy
saints, and saidst, I have laid help upon One
that is mighty, I have exalted One chosen out
of the people.
I will set his dominion in the sea, and his
right hand in the floods.
And I will malte him my First-born, higher
than the kings of the earth.
The LoRn said unto my Lord, Sit t'hou on
my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy
footstool.
The Lano shall send the rod of thy power
out of Sion : be thou ruler, even in the midst
among thine enemies.
In the day of thy power shall the people

T
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thee free-will offerings with an holywor: the dew of thy birth is of the womb of
morning.
LORD sware, and will not repent, Thou
Pnest for ever, after the order of Melb.

a,b..UJlellrcesllay.
From Psalms xxxli. :xn:viii. cxxx.
ED is he whose unrighteousness is
rgiven, and whose sin is covered.
d is the man unto whom the Loan
no sin, and in whose spirit there is

e.

me not to rebuke, 0 Loan, in thine
; neither chasten me in thy heavy dise:
thine nrrows stick fast in me, and thy
presseth me sore.
1>1ckednesses tire gone over my head,
are like a sore burden, too heavy for me
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C!J;oob"jfd ll a.!1 ,
From Psalms xxti. I.xix. xl.
y God ! my God ! look upon me ;
hast thou forsaken me 1 and art so fli
from my health, and from Lbe words of 111f
complaint!
But thou art )loly, 0 Thou that inha.bitestdll
praises of Israel.
I am a worm, and no man ; a rcprOllch ~
men, and despised of the people.
All they that see me laugh me to seq
they shoot out the lip, they shake the h•

M

saJ:'l~gtrusted in Gon, that he would deli'lli
him; let him deliver Wm, if he will have l!illl
The counsel of the wicked laaeth $iqif
fl:i~st me ; they pierced my han s and ..
They part my garments among them, 8-4
cast lots upon my vesture.
But be not thou far from me, O Lonn: q
my strength haste thee to hPlp rile.
Thy reouke hath broken my Ilea.rt ; I 11
full of heaviness : I looked for some to hall
pity on me, but there was no man, ncitlljll
foun,l I any to comfort me.
They gave me gall to eat; and when I W1I
thirsty they gave me vinegar to drink.
Sacrifice and ment-otfering thou woulde!I
not, but mine ear hast tbOu opened.
Burnt-offerings and sacrifice for sin bast thGI
not required : ihen said I, Lo, I cbme;
In the volume of the book it is written ol
me, tlrnl I should flllfil thy will, 0 my God: I
am conlent Lo do it; yea, thy law 1s witllll
my heart.

FOil HOLY DAVI.
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ascensfon"'DilJl.
From Psalms xxiv, xlvii.
IFT up your heads, 0 ye gates ; and be ye
lilt up, yo everl[!-5\;ing doors; and U1e King

t

idory snall

COffi(l lll,

Who is tb,c ;l;Gng of glory 1 the Lonn strong
ighty; even the Lo1tn mighty jn battle.
up your hf;)a<l;j, 0 ye gates ; and be ye
p, ye everlasting doors ; and the K.u,.g of
shall come in.
o is the King of glory 1 Even the LoRD
llol!u, he is the King of glory.
0 clap your hands togetl).er, qll ye people;
I unto God with the v01~e of trtUll)ph.
the LonD most high is terrible; lie is R
King over all the earth.
is gone up >yilh a shout; the Loan with
IIOlllld o( a trum11et.

·

praises to God, sing praises : stng
unto our King sing praises,

:flod reigneth over the beatben : G()d sitteth

li;iii" the lhrone of bis holiness.

Jhe
f:

princes of the people are gathered tor, even the people of the (:;od of Abra•
, for the shields of the earth belong unto
ltd: he is greatly exalted.

Rllb{t.. .5!\unlla~.
From Psalms ii. lxviii.
WILL declare the decree: the LORD hath
llid unto me, Thou art my Son, this day
l begotten thee.
e of me, and I shall give thee the hea-
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then for thine inheritance, and the utmost partl
of the earth for thy posSCSSlOI).
Be wise now1 therefore, 0 ye kings ; be instructed, ye juages of the earth.
Serve the Loao with fear, and rejoice wllll
trembling.
Sing unto God, sing praises to bis Name:
extol him that rideth upon the heavens by hll
name JAIi, and rejoice before him.
Thou, 0 Ood, sente t a gracious rain up011
thine inheritance, and refreshedst it when ii
was weary.

.

The Lord gave the word , great was thl
company of those that published it.
Though ye have la.ill among the pots; )'ti
shall ye be as the wings of a dove coveied
witb. silver, and her feathers with yell8w gold.
Thou hast ascended on high; t/lOU hast'"
captivity captive; thou hast received gift 1'r
men ; yea, for the rebellious also, that the Lo"
God might dwell among them.
Blessed be the Lord, who daily loodeth ua
will\ benefits; even the God of our salvation.
Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth·
0 sing praises unto the Lord ;
To him that rideth upon the heaven of heay.
ens, which were of old : Jo, he doth send 0111
hi voice, and that a mighty voice.
Ascribe ye strength unto God : his exc.
lency is over Israel, and his strength is in lhe
clouds.
0 God, thou art terrible out of thy holy
places h. the God of Israel Is he that givell
strengt and power unto his people. Blesaed
be God.

THE PSAL1'ER,
OR

THE FIRST DAY.

~otnfnlJ ~ta12n.
Psalm i. Btatu, ~ir, qui non abiit.
LESSED is the man that hath not walked
ln the counsel of the wigodly, nor stood
lhe way of ~inners, and hath not sat in u,e
orthe scomfu\.
But his delis;ht is in the law of the Loao;
In his h/.w will he exercise himself day and

E

"f!And he

.....

shall be like a tree planted by the
iller-side, that will bring forth hls fruit in due
t His leaf also shall not v,ither ; and look,
ver he doeth, it shall prosper.
All for the ungodly, it is not so with
~ut they ar11 like the chatr1 which the
IC~tereth away from the 1ace of the

I;

Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to
aid in the judgment, neither the sinners in
le congregation of the righteous.
TBut the Loao knowetb the way of the
-llpleous; and the wny of the ungodly shall

Jftb.
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Psalm ii. Quare Jrtmutrunt gtnlt1 l

do the heathen so furiously rage~
W HY
gether 1 and why do the people im~

a vain thing 1
2 The kings of the earth stand up, and Gt
rulers \,.~J\e counsel togeth~r against the Loa\
and against his Anointed :
3 Let us break their bonds asunder, and CIII

r:·

a~air!h~~~~~!!1l~~
heaven shall la
them to scorn: the Lord shall have them'it

derision.

5 Then shall he S{>Cak unto them in bl
wrath, and vex them 1n his sore displeasure.
of68
have I set my King upon, my holy hill

!~'.

7 I .,.,,m preach the law, whereof the Loe
bath said unto me, Thou art my Son, this dlf
have I begotten thee.
S Desire of me, and I shall give thee ~
heathen for thine lllheritance, and the Ulllllfl
parts of the eal'th for thy possession.
9 Thou shaU bruise them with a rod of irot;
and l)reak the!!\ in ·pieces like a potter's Vf.1sel.
IO Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings; 91
learned, ye that nre judges of the earth.
11 Serve the Loan in fear, and rejoice Ulllll
him with reverence.
12 Kiss the Son, lest hebe angry, Rnd so:,e
perish from the right way, if his wrath be mtlled, yea but a little. Blessed are all thef
that put their trust in him

Psalm iii. Domin,, qu~ mujtiplicati I

how are they increased. that trouble
LORD,
me ! many are they that rise against me,

TllE PSALTER.
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lany one there be that say of my soul,
Is no help for him in his God.
But thou, 0 Loanl art my defender; thol1
1DJ worship, ana the lifter up of my

I did call upon the Loan with my voice,
be beard me out of his holy hill.
I laid me down and slept, and rose up
; for the Loa» sustained me.
I will not be afr id for ten thousands of
pie, that have set themselves against
d abOut.
lip, LORD, e.nd help me, 0 my God ! For

i~~! ~~i'\feore:;iw,~st~~: i:et~~e~:

ration b~longeth unto the Loan ; and
ng is upon thy people.
Psalm iv. Cum tnvocarem.
me, wbe~ I call, 0 God of my righthess: thou bast set me at liberty,
1 was in trouble ; have mercy upon me,
ken unto my prayer.
ye sons of men, how long will :re biasmine honour, and have such plCI\SlU'C
ty, and seek after fa.lllehood 1
w t11is also, that the Lonn hath chosen
If the man th11t is godly; when I call
e Lonn he will bear me.
din ;iwe, and sin not; commune with
heart, and in your chamber, and be
r the sacrifice or righteousness, and
r trust in the Lono.
re be many that sny, \Vhcl will show

~it
thou up the light of thy counupon us.
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8 Thou hast put gladness iQ lY\Y heart, since
the time that their corn, and wine, and oil D
creased.
9 I will lay me down in peace, and take m,
restcl· for it is thou, Lonn, only, that m. .
me well in safety.
Psalm v. Verba mea a-uril}Us.

my words, 0 Lonn, consider ay
PONDER
meditation.

.

2 0 hearken thou unto the voice qf my calling, my King, and my God : for unto thee ;,ill
I make my prayer.
3 Myvoiceshaltjhouhe 4rbetimes, 0 LoBD;
early in the morning will I direct my prayer
upto thee, and will look up.
4 For thou art the God that hast no pleafUII
in wickedness ; neither shall any evil dwell
with thee.
a Suell as b<1 foolish sl1all .fiot stand in 1bJ
sight ; fo,r thou halest all them tt,.at wait
vam~y.

.

j

O Thou shalt destroy them tha! spenk lies:
the l,01rnwill abhor ])oth the blood-thirsty 811d
deceitful man.
7 But as for me, I will come into tbille
house, even upon the multitude of thy merer,
and in thy fear will I worship tow;<rd thy hoiy
temple.
,
8 Lead me, O Lonn, in thy rigbteousne~,
because of mine enemies ; µiake tlly way pla!n
before my face.
9 For there is no fnitbfulncss in his mouth;
their inward parts arl) very wickedness.'
IO Their throat is an opei, sepulchre ; they
flatter with their tongue.
11 Destroy thou them, 0 God; let them per•
ish through their own imaginatio,i.s,; cast thom
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ill r.be multitude of their ungodliness ; fo,
have rebelleu against thee.
And let all them that put tbelr trust in
rejoice : they shall ever be giving of
, because thou defendest them ; they
Ill love thy Name shall be joyful in thee;
.U For thou, Loan, wilt give thy blessing
WO the ~hteous, and with thy favourable
llldness wilt thou defend him, as with a
4(illd.

Psalm--Vi. Domine, ne in fwrore,

LORD, rebuke me not in thine indigna-

lioo, neither chasten me in thy disre.
Have mercy upon me, 0 Loan, for I am
; 0 Loan, heal me, for my bones are

ia,d,

lily .oul also is sore troubled: tiut, Loan,
long will thou punish me I
4 Turn thee, 0 Lo•o, and deliver my soul;
are me, for tby mercy's sake.
For in death no man remembercth thee ;
who will give thee thanks in the pit !
4 I am weary ,;,f my groaning : everr nlgbt
I my bed, and water my couch with my
•

, My beauty is gone for very trouble, and
away because of all mine enemies.

8 Away from me, all ye that work vanity;
tjle Loan

bath heard th& voice of my weep-

pet1tton ; the

868
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10 All mine enemies shall be confounded.
and sore vexed : they shall be turned back, 11111
put to shame suddenly.

Psalm vii. Domine, Deu, meu,.
LORD, my God, in th~ have I put my
trust : save me frQm all them that pen,,.
cute me, and deliver me ;
2 Lest he devour my solil. like a lion,
and tear it in pieces, while there is none to
help.
3 0 Lonn my God, if I have done any such
thing ; or if there be any wickedness in my
bands;
4 If I have rewarded evil unto him thal
dealt friendly with me ; yea, I have deli••
ered him that without any cause is mine eneffiY i
~ Then let mine enemy perseoute my sool,
and take me ; yea, let him tread my life down
upon the earth, and lay mine honour in the
dust.
6 Stand up, 0 Lon o, in thy wrath, and lift
up thyself, because of the indignation of llliJe
enemies; arise up for mo in thejudgroenttbll
thou bast commanded.
7 And so shall the congregation of the people come about thee : for their sakes therefore
lift up thyself again.
8 The LORD shall judge the people : give
sentence with mo, O Lono, according to my
righteousness, and according to the innocency
that is in me.
9 O let the '\\icltedness of the ungodly come
to an end, but guide thou the just.
10 For the righteous God trietb the very
bear~ and reins.
11 Jl[y help cometh of God, who presenella
them that are true of heart

0
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t God i a rigbteoll8 Judge, strong, and pa; and God ts frovoked every day.
IS U a man wil not tum, be will whet bis
nord; be hath bent bis bow, and made it
llldy.
M He bath prepared for him Ibo instruments
-tf deatl,: he ordainetb his arrows against the
pe11ecutors.
15 Debold, be travailoth with mischief; he
1111b conceived sorrow, and brought forth unplliness.

-·~1~
1/;l~~sfitr:::, u:~ ~gft~~iso~ )~~o::
lllrle for other.

17 For his travail shall come upon his own
ad, and llis wickedness shall fall on his own

"'Fs· 1will IP ve thanks unto the Lonn, accordilf to his ngbteousness'; and I will praise the
lime of the Lo11> most high.

,t\

P aim viii_.,. Do,rtint, Dominu, nosttr.
LORD, our Governor, how excellent is

;V thy Name in all tho world: thou that hast
• thy glory above the heavens !

t Out of the mouth of very babes and suck•
111n hast thOu ordained strength, because
ofihine enemies, that thou mightest still the

wmy and the avenger.

s For I will

:h

considet thy heavens, even the

~~o~h!~s;;J.i;~3. moon and tl1e stars

4 What Is man, that thou art mindful of
¥in I and the son of man, that thou visitest
:tllln!
5 Thou madest him lower than the an~els,

•ri;:u

':!.~k:~~11!!24
0

~

~~~ed°.;:;IZ;,n oftbe
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works of thy bands ; and thou hast put all
things in subJection under his feet ;
7 All sheep and oxen ; yea, and the bea.sll
of the field;
8 The fowls of the ai~1 nnd the fishes of the
sea; and whalsoeverwa.urnth through the palhl
of the seas.
g O Loan, our Governor, how excellent ii
thy Name in all the worW !

TUE SECOND DAY.

J\lotnfng 1')-caytt.
Psalm ix. Conjitebor tibi.

give thanks unto lhee, 0 Lo1rn, \\ilb
I WILL
my whole heart ; I will speak of all thy

marvellous works.
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee ; yea,
my son15s v,ill I make of tby Name, 0 thou
Most lllgbest.
3 While mine enemies are driven back, they
shall Call and perish at thy presence.
4 For thou hast maintntned my right and my
cause; thou art set in the throne that judges!
right.
5 Thou ha.st rebuked the benth1m, and destroyed the ungodly ; thou hast put out tb_eir
name for ever and e,•er.
6 O thou enemy, destruction~ !U'e come to a
perpetual end ; even as the cities which thou
hast destroyed, their memorial is perished with
them.
7 But tr.e Loan shall endure for ever ; he
hath also prep!U'ed his sea\ for judgment.

TH~ l'SAI,Tl!R.

3il

For he shall judge the world in righteous11111!, and minister tru.e judg,neni unto the

jllOple.

rd,

: I The Lonn also will be a defence for t~e
even a refuge in due time pf trou10 And they that know thy Name will put

lllt trust in thee ; for thou, Lonn, J1ast never

/ailed U1em that seek ~ee.

II O praise the Lqno which dwelleth in
lion; show the people of his doings.
U For when he make th inquisitjon for blood,
lie remembereth, them, o.nd forgetteLl1 not the
111mplaint or the poor.
II Have mercy upon me, 0 Lonn ; conaler the trouble wbicl\ l ~uffei of them that
Ille me, tholl that liftei,t me up from tbe gates
tfdeatb;
H That I may show nU thy praises within
16 ports of the daughter of Sion : I "ill reJl!l,e in U1y salvation.
U The heathen are sunk down in the pit
lllltheY. mo.de; in the same net which they
lldfriv1ly is their root taken.
I The Loni) is known to execute juclgllJlli; the ungodly is trapped in the work 6f
Ml own hands .
..J The wicked shall be turned into hell, and
•tbe people that fqrget God.
I For the poor shall not alway be forgot•: lhe patient abiding of the meek shall not
pllilhfor ever.
Ii Up, LoRn, and let not man have the up~ biid; let lhe heaU1en be judged in thy

T
Put them in fear, 0 Lo1rn, that the hea1:'!P
know themselves to be but meo.
1118¥
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Psalm x.

Dul,

UI quid, Domin, 1

standest thou so far off, 0 Lo1111, ancl
W HY
hldest thy face in the needful time of

trouble'!
2 The ungodly, for his own lust 1 doth per,e.
cute the poor : let thern be taken in the cro•lly
wiliness that they have imagined.
3 For the ungodly hath made boast ot hi
own heart's desire, and speaketh goo<! of the
covetous, whoni Goo abhorreth.
4 The ungodly is so proud, that he carttb
not for Cod, neither is God in all hi•
thoughts.
~ lits ways are nlway grievous ; thy judg•
men ts arc far above out of his sight, and thertforc defieth he all his cncnlies.
6 For he hath said jn his hcartt. Tush! I
shall never be cast down, there shu.u no harm
happen Unto mo.
7 }lis mouth is full of cursing, deceit, and
fraud; under his tongue is ungodliness and
vanity.
8 Ile sitteth lurking in the thievish cometi
of the streets, :ind privily in bis lurking den,
doth he murder the innocent; his eyes are set
o.gamst the poor.
9 }'or he beth waiting secreUy ; even II! a
lion lurketh he in his den, that he may ravlllb
the poor.
10 Ho doth ravish the poor, when he gettetb
him into hls net.
11 Ho falleth down, nnd humbleth himself,
that the congregation of the poor may fllll into
the hands of hls captains.
12 He hath! said in hls heart, Tush! God
haUt forgotten; be hideth away bis face, ~
ho will never see it,
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13 Arise, 0 LORD God, and lift up thine
· forget not \he popr.
H Wherefore should the wicked blasQheme
while he d,oth e<1y in ltis heart, Tul;h !
God carest not for it I
1$ urely thou hl\St seen it; for thou behold•
Mungodlmess and wrong,
If That thou mayest take the matter into
r--, hlllld : the poor committcth himself unto
llloe; for thou art the helper of the friendless.
17 Break tbou the power of the ungodly 1t11d
llllicious; take away his ungodliness, and thou
IU!t find none.
8 'l')le LoRD is King for ever and ever, and
heathen am perished out of lhe land.
It Loan, thou hast heard 11\e desire of the
J,Ctr; thou preparest their l)eart, and thine
.,... bearkeneth !.hereto :
II To help the fl\lhl)rlqs and poor unto
ei,ir right, that the man o( tile earth bQ no
IIOre exalted against U1em.
Psalm xi. In Domino confil!o.
the Loun put I my trust · how say ye then
IO my soul, that she should flee as a bird
the hill!
I For lo, the ungodly bend their bow, and
e ready their arrows within the \luiver,
Ibey may privily shoot at t,hem winch are
of heart.
J For the foundations will be cast down ; and
Illa! batl1 the righteous done I
.· 4 The Lonn 1s in his holy temple ; the
's sent js in heaven.
~ His eyes consider the poor, and his eyetry the children of men.
-' ·The Loan alloweth the righteous : but the
-,odly, and him that i!elighteth in wicked. ., doth his soul abhor.

E
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7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain snares, fut
and brimstone, storm and tempest : t11is shall
be their portion to lirink.
li'or the righteous LoRD loveth rigbteo..l
ness ; his countenance will bel\olli the tiunJ
that is just.

Ebcnfng '.t:ltaJ!Ct.
Psalm xii. Salvun, m• Jae.
ELP mel Lonn, for there not one (j"\ldlf
man le1t; for the Hrithfu ~e mirusl1ed1
from among the children of men.
2 They talk of vn.nity every one with bit
neighbour; they do bllt ftntter"·tth !heir lips,
and dissemble in their double heart.
3 The LonD hall root out all deceitful ltp,,
and the tongue that speaketh proud things : ,,
4 Which baye said, With our tongue "il
we prevail; we are they that ought to speak,
who is lord over us1 •
~
ow, for tho comfortless troubles• sake of
the needy, and because of the deep sighing or
the poor
6 I will up, saith the LORD ; and will help
:~n,fil'~I[t'f'mh~•i'r~~~~ swelleth ns,unst him,
7 The words of the Lonn are pure words;
even as the sil\"er which from the earth is tried,
and purified seven times in the fire.
8 Thou shalt keep them O LORD ; lhoe
shalt preserve him from this i;enerntion for
ever.
9 The ungodly walk on every side: whea
they are exalted, the children of men are pu'
to rebuke.
'

H

li
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Psalm xiii. U,que quo, Domine 1
OW long wilt thou fo\-i1et me, 0 LORD ;
for ever I how long "'ilt thou hide thy
from me!
I How Jong shall I seek cou11sel in my soul!
be so vexed in mv heart 1 how long shal
enemies triumph over me I
I Consider, and hear me, 0 LoRD my God ;
n mfoe eyes, thnt I sleep not in death ;
Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed
t him : for If l pe cast d9wn, they that
e me will rejoice at it.
11ut m,: trust )s in ti1y mercy, Olld D)y
l!joyfm in thy salvation. '
11 \\'ill sing of the LORD, becaus~ he hath
Uo lovingly wiU1 me ; yeah! will praise
• 'ame of the Lord most Hig est.
Psalm xiv. Dizit in,ipitnl.
E fool hath said in Iris heart, There is no
God.
They are corrupt, and become abominable
dlelr doings ; there is none thnt doetll good,

one.

LoaD looked down from heaven upon
diild(en of JDen, to see if there were any
ou.ld understand, and seek after God ,
ut they are all gone out of the way, they
gether become abominable ; there is
lbat doeth good, no not one.
eir throat is an open sopulchre ; with
µ>ngue have Lbey deceived : the poison
is under their lips.
:~;;'}~~~hat~ ~~if~~oc~~!1i1i:1. bitter•
ction and unhappmess is in lheir
and the way of peace have they nQt

.'li6
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known ; there is no fear of God before lblli
eyes.
8 Have they no knowledge, that thfr Mt
all such workei:s of mi chjef, e(lting up 1lf
people as it were bread, and call not upon Ii
LORD I
9 There were tl)ey brougM in gr~at, "'1,
even where no tear was ; for i1od 1s lli !Ill
generation of tl\e rjgl)tgous. '
10 Asforyou,yehp.,cmade a 111.ockat~
counsel of the poor ; because he puttelh .Ma
trust in tho LORD.
I I Who shall give salvntiqn unt<!Jsraol •
of Sion I When the Lonll turnqth ...,..e capdllty of his pebple, then shall Jacob rejoice,•
Israel shall be glad.

THE TJIIRD DA t.

~otttfnll lDtc111et.
Psajm xv.

Domim, quil habitahit?

who shall dwell in thy tabem!IClil
L ORD,
or who shall rest upon thy holy hill!

2 Even he thatleacleth an uncorrupt!ife, 111d
doeth the thing which is right, and speakell
the truth from his heart.
3 He tt."\l h1tth used no deceit in his tongot1
nor done evil to his neighbour, and hath IICJI
slandered hi~ neighbour.
4 He that ~etteth not by himself, but is lowly
~a~i~~eet~~:,nu makelh much of lhem
5 lie that sweareth unto his neighbour, aa4
disappolnteth him not, though it were to Ilia
own ltlndranr,e.

.1Jalf 3.
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,. t He that hath not given his money upon
.iry, nor taken reward a~st the inno-

,teAL

.

., 7 Whoso doeth these things shall never fall.

'

Psalm xvi. Con.Ten,a me1 Domine.

me, 0 God; fw in thee-have I
PRESERVE
put my trust.

t O my soul, thou hast sa.id unto the L 'RD,

~~ art my God; my goods are nothing unto

3 All my del,igbt i upon the saints that are

fa the earth, and upon such as excel in mtue.

4 But tb~y that run llf\er anq\her god shall

late great trouble.

5 Their drink-offerings of blood will I not
oftr, neither make mention of their names
'11lhin my lips.
e The LoRn himself 1s the pqrti9n of mine
tllw>ntance, aiid of my cup ; thou shalt mainllln my lot.
7 'fbe lot i~ fallen unto mf;l, in a fair ground ;
yea. I have a goodly heritage.
I will thank the LoaD for giving me warnIng; my reins also chasten me in the nig)itNUOn.

=

g I have set Goo always before mo; for he
II on my right hand, therefore I shnll not fall.
IQ Wherefore my heart was glad, and my
rejoiced : my flesh nlso shall rest in

II For why I thou shalt not leave my ~oul
Ip hell; neither shalt thou suffer thy Hoi.r One
tb11ee corruption.
U Thou shalt show me the path of life : in
~ fre. ence i the fulucss of joy, and at thy
'l!gh hand there is pleasure for evermore,
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Psalm xvii. Ezaud1·, Domine.

the right, 0 Loan, consider my com,
H EAR
plaint, and hearken unto my prayer, lhal

goeth not out of feigned lips.
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence ; and let thine eyes look upon the thiAg
that is equal.
3 Thou hast proved and visited mine heart
in the night-season ; thou hast tried meJ 81ld
shalt find no wickedness in me ; for 1 am
purposed that my mouth shall not
4 Because of men's works thRt are done
against the words of thy lips, I have kept me
from the ways of the destroyer.
5 O hold thou up my goings in thy paths,
that my footsteps slip not.
6 I have called upon thee, 0 GoJ, for thou
shalt hear me : incline thine ear to me, 81ld
hearken unto my words.
7 Show thy marvellous loving-kindness,
thou thnt art the Saviour of them which put
their trust in thee, from such as resist thy right
hand.
8 Keep me as the apple of an eye ; hide me
under the shadow of thy wings,
9 From the ungodly, that trouble me; mine
enemies compass me round about, to take ttway
my soul.
10 They arc inclosed in their own fat, and
their mouth speo.k.eth proud things.
11 They lie waiting in our way on every
side, turnmg their eyes down to the ground ;
12 Like as a lion that is greedy of his prey,
and as it were 1, lion's whelp lurking in secret
places.
13 Up, Loan, disappoint him, and cast him

~~i:~Jl

:
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down; deliver
soul from the ungodly,
ll"illcb is a sword o thine ;
H From the men of thy band, 0 Lonn, from
1111 men, I say, and from the evil world; which
uve !heir portion in this life, whose bellies
lllou Ji.llest with thy hid treasure.
15 They have children nt thoir desire, and
Jeave the rest of their substance for their
babes.
re But as for me, I will behold thy presence
la righteousness , and when I awue up after
lbJ likeness, I shall be satisfied with it.

mr

Psalm xviii. Diligam

t,, Domin,.

WILL love thee, 0 Lonn, my strength.
I The
Loan is my stony rock, and my de-

llaee, iny Saviour; my God, and my might, in

whom l will tr\Jst ; my buckler, the horn also
ti my salvation, and my refuge.
2 I "ill call upon the Loan, whic)l is worthy to be praised ; so shall I be safe from mine
111emies.
S The sorrows of death compassed me,
and the overflowing of ungodliness made me
lfroid.
4 The pains of hell came about roe ; tho
!lllllres of doath overtook me.
5 1n my trouble 1 "ill call upon the Loan,
,nd complA.in unto my God :
G So shall be bear my voice out of his holy
i,mple, and my complaint shall come before
'um; it shall enter even into his ears.
7 The earth trembled and quaked, the very
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fo\lndatione also of the hills shook, and were
removed, because he was wroth,
8 There \vent a smoke out in bis presence,
and a consuming fire out of bis mouth, so that
coals were kinclled at it.
9 lie bowed the heavens also, and came
down, and it was dark under his feet.
10 He rode upon the Cl1erl:tbitn, and did lly ;
he came llying upon the wings of the wind.
11 He made darkness his secret place, hi,
pavilion round about him with dro-k water, and
thick clouds to cover him.
12 At the brightness of his presence lti,
clouds removed ; hailstones and coals of fire.
13 The LORD also thundered out of heaven,
:~~
gave his thunder; hailstones
14 He sent out his arrows, and scattered
them ; he cast forth lightnings, and destroyed
them.

~~t:~f¾~!'.

fo:.~:1~a~ir~o/fhe°to~~e~o~11~!~!"Ji!~tvteh!.
ed at thy chiding, 0 Loan, at the blasting of

the breath of thy displeasme.
16 Ho shall send down frpm on high to
fetch me, and shall take me out of many, waters.
17 He shall deliver me from my strongest
enemy, and from them which hate me; for
they are too mighty for me.
18 They prevented me in the day of my
trouble ; but the Loan was my upholder.
JO He brought me forth nlso into a place of
liberty ; he brougllt me forU1, even because he
had a fa.vour unto me.
20 The Lonn shall reward me after my
righteous dcllling, according to the cleanne5$
of my hana shall he recompense mo.
21 Because I have kept the wavs of UIO

TUE l'IIALTER,
3 1
lto&o, and have not forsaken my God, aa the
wicked doth.
J2 For I have an eye unto all his laws, ond
:will not cast out his commandments from me.

,lkr 3.

!13 1 was also uncorrupt before him, and e1dlewcd mine own wickedness.
ff Therefore st,a.11 the Lo11n reward me nf-

,f,r my righteous dealing 1 and according unto
IN cleanness of my hanas in bis eyesiglit.
U With the holy thou shnll be holy, and
.willl a perfect man thou shalt be perfect.
Ill W1tll u,e clean thou shalt be clean, am.I
lrith the froward thou shalt team froward-

-·

II For thou shalt save the people thal are in
ldmsity, and shalt bring down the high looks

.el the proud.
~~

Thou also shalt light my candle ; the
my God shall make my darkness to be

J.OlD

~·For in thee I shall discomfit an ho t of
"IID, and with the help of my God I shall leap
wall.
IO The way of God is an undcftled way ; the
of the Loan also is ttied in the fire : he
lhe defouder of all them that put their trust

_,,he

abim.
wJl For who is God, but the Loan 1 or who
11111 any strength, except our God 1
,,.at It lS God that girdeth me with strength
if.war IU\d maketb my war perfect.
13 He makelh my feet like harts• feet, and
allielh mo up on high.
- SI lie teacheth mine hand to fight, and
llile anns shall break even a bow of tcel.
•~ Thou bast given me the dofcuce ofi thy
11,jNaioa; thy tight hand also shall hold me
,Ip, lDd thy loving correction shall make me

...
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36 Thou shalt make room enough under•
for to go, that my footsteps shall not slide. __ ,
37 I ,.ill follow upon mine enemies, overtake them; neither will I turn again IIUl
have destroyed them.
38 I will smite them, that they shall not be
able to tand, but fall under my feet.
39 Thou hast girtlod me with strength unto
the battle ; thou shalt throw down mme ene-

mies under me.
40 Thou hast m•de mii1e enemies Rll!O lo

turn their backs upon me alld I sl1all de!tl'Of
them that hate me.
4 I They shall cry, but there shRll be none
to help them ; yea, even unto the Loao amil
they cry, but ho shall not boor them.
I
42 I will beat them as small as the dll&
before the wind : I will cast them out as U.
r.l ay in the street ,
43 Thou shalt deliver me from tho strivillt
1~d thou shall make me the head

~} ~t! =/~

44 A people whom I have not known sblll
serve me.
45 As soon as U1ey hear of me, they eball
obey me ; but the strange children sb..U a.,
semble with me.
• .6 The strru1ge children shall fail, and be
afmid out of the11 prisons.
47 The Loan liveth; and blessed be mJ
sl rong helper, and praised be the God of mJ
salvation:
48 E,·en the God that seeth that I be avea11ed, and subdueth the people unto me.
49 lt is he that delivereth me from my oniel
enemies, and setteth me up above mine adversaries , thou lhalt rid me from the wicked
man.
50 For this cause will I give thanks unit

f.'Y f,
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Ille, O Lo11D1 among
~

unto tny Name.
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the Gentiles, and sing

ti Great prosperity _giveth he unto-Iris Kins,

iii sboweth loving-kmdness unto David, !tis
bointed, and unto his seed for evermore.

THE FOURTII DAV.

~otnfnlJ '.lOtc1yei:.
Psalm xix.

Ca,li enarrant.

"1HE heavens declare the glory of God ; nnd
l the firmament showeth his handy-work.

I One day telleth another ; and one night

lllifieth another.

I There is neither speech nor l001guage ; but
'll!l;•oices are heard amonii them.
4 Their sound is gone out mto nll lands; and
eiir words into the ends of the world.
P-• - In them hath he set a tabernacle for the
which cometh forth as a bridegroom out
8c~t~~:• and rejoiceth as a ginnt to

4'wn;.lli~

It goeth forth from the uttermost part of
heaven, IUld runnt\th about unto the end

it again ; nnd there is nothing hid from the

thereof.
' The
law of the LoRn is an undefiled law,
ia,erting the soul; the testimony of the Lo RD
lllaN!, and giveth wisdom unto the simple.
8 The statutes of the LoRD are right1 and rethe heart ; the co1Dmandment of tne Lo RD
, and giveth light unto the eyes,
The fear of the LoRn is clean, and en•
h for ever ; the judgments of the LoRD
•4nle, and righteous altogether.

;---------------384
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10 More to be de ire,l are they than gold,
yea, than much fine gold ; sweeter also thali
honey, and tile noney-comb.
11 Moreoyer, by them is thy servant taught;
and in keeping of them tliere is great rewar<l.
12 Who can tell how on he offendeth I 0
cleanse thou me from my secret faults.
13 Keep thy servant also from presumplu•
ous sins, lest they g<it the dominion over mo;
so shall I be undefiled, and innocent from the
great offence.
14 Let the wor<ls of my mouth, and the
meditation of my heart, be alway acceptable
in tl1y sight,
15 O LoaD, my strength and my redeemer.

Psalm XX. Ezaudiat te Dr>minu,.

hear thee tl\e day of troubleJ·
T HEtheLono
Naa}e of the God of Jac9b \J.elen
in

thee:
2 Send thee help from the sanctuary, a1Mi
strengthen thee out of Sion :
3 Remember all thy offerings, and accepl
thy burnt-sllj!rifice:
4 Grant thee thy heart's desire, and fulfil all
thy mind..
5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and triwnph in the Name of the Lor<! our God: the
Loao perform all thy petitions.
6 Now know I that the Loao helpeth his
Anoint!ld, aod will helJ.r him from his holy
heaven, even with the wqolesome strength of
his right ham!.
7 Son;ie put their trust in chariots, and SOlDII
in horses; but we will remember the Name
of the Louo our God.
8 They are brought down and fallen ; bUI
we are nsen and atnnd upright.

3
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O Kmg of
Psalm xxi. Domine, in virtute tua.

lit Kmg shall rejoice in thy strength, O
Loao ; exceeding glad slU).11 he be of thy
·on.

ou )last Siven him his bearVs desire,
not dcmed him the rectuest of b.is lip .

r thou sbnlt prevent him with the ble goodness, and shalt set a crown of pur~

!!P«>n bis head.

115kcd life of thee ;

e,»d thou gavest

a~ong hfe, even fot ever and ever.

honour is great in thy snlvntlon; glogreat worship shalt thou lily upon

r thou shalt $ive him everlasting felicimake him glad with the joy of thy
nance.
why! because t!\O King putteth bis
the Lonn; and in the mercy of the
llilthcst he shall not miscarry.
ll tnine enemies shall feel thy hand; tl)y
hand shall find out them that hate
shalt make them like a fiery oven
of thy wrath: the Lonn shall de troy
Ill bis displeasure, and the fire shall con•
lhem.
tr fruit shalt thou root out of the
their seed from among the children
r they intended mischief against thee,
ed such a device ns they are not

perfonn.

efore shalt thou put them to lljght,
'ltrtngs of thy bow shalt thou mal<e
against the face of them.
2.;
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13 Be thou exalted, Lono, m thine own
strength ; so will we sing, alld praise thy
power.

Psabn xx.ii. Deus, J)eus nieus !

God ! look upon me ;
MyhastGodthoumyforsaken
.m,e 1 an,,;! art so far
!

why

from my health, and from ,the words of my
complaint 1
2 0 my God, I cry .in ~h,e day-time, but thou
.hearest not; and in the niglit-.s eason also I
take no rest.
3 And thou continuest holy, 0 thou Worship
of Israel.
4 Our fathers hoped in t):iee ; they trusted in
thee, and thou didst deliver them.
5 They called upon thee, and were holpen;
.}~:J'e~. their trust in th~e, and were not con6 But as for me, I am a wonµ, and no man;
a very scorn of men, and the outcast of the
people.
·
7 ~ they that gee me laugh me to scorn;
they shoot out their lips, an<,l sha.kQ their head,,
sar°Jetrusted in Gon 1 that be would deliyer
him ; let him deliver him, if he will have him.
9 But thou art he that took me out of my
mother's womb; thou wast my hope, when 1
.hanged yet upon my mother's breasts.
JO I have been left unto thee ever since l
·was born ; thou art my God eyen. from my
:mother's womb.
·u O go not from me ; for 1rouble is h~rd at
hand, and there is none to. help me.

~&Tf.
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II Many oxen are come about me; fat bulls
tfBuan close me in on every side.
II They gai;>e upon me with their mouths,
•it were a ramping and o. roaring lion
14 I am poured out like water, and all my
IIDne, are out of joint ; my heart also in the
11111 t of my body is even like melting wax.
U My trength is dried up like a potsherd,
111d my tongue cleo.veth to my gums, and thou
-'It bring me into the dust of death.
,).' For many dqgs are come about me, and
ilie counsel Qf the wicked layeth siege again t

17 They pierced my hands and my feet : I
iwtell alf my bones: they stand st=g and
6ioku,g upon me.
_.!! They part my garments among them, and
- tots upon my vesture.
10 But be not thou far from me1 0 LORD ,
""1 art my succour baste thee to nelp me.
IO Delh•cr my soul from the sword, my darllr from the power of the dog.
ti Save me from the lion's mouth ; thou bn,t
lillnl me also from among the horns of the
l!icom•.

111 will declare thy Name unto my breth• ; in the midst of the congregation will I
llli,lelhee.
II O praise the LoRD, ye that fear bim:
!IIPlfy him, all ye of the seed of Jacob; and
• him, all ye seed of Israel.
,i For he hath not despised nor abhorred
lie low estate of the poor ; he hath not hid his
from him; but when he called unto him
lit beard him .
, lly praise is of thee in the great congTeMllon ; my vows will I perform in the ll!ght
iiCtbem that fear bim.
1111 The poor shall eat, and he satisfied ; they

n
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thnt seek after the LoRD, shall
your heart shaU Hve for evec.
27 All the ends of the world shall remember
themselves, and be turned unto the LonD; nnd
nll the kinctreds of the nations shall "orslnp
before him.
28 For the kingdom is the LonD's, and he is
the Governor among the people.
29 All such as be fat upon eartb. have eaton,
and worshipped.
30 All they that go down into the dust shall
kneel before him; and no man hath quickened
his own soul.
cot~te1
tthea1lo~rf;r ~ime~J~a'ito~~all be
32 They shall come, and tftc heavens shall
declare his righteousness unto a people that
shall be born, whom the Lor(! hath made.

d;~;g

Psalm xxlli. Dominua rtgil me.

is my shepherd ; therefore can I
T HElackLonn
nothing.

nd
le:lf::e s~~:~ 1;;jd~ih1:
3 Ile shall convert my soul, and bring me
forth. in the paths of righteousness for Ju•
Name's sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of
tlle shadow of death, I will fear no evil ; for
thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff comfort me.
6 Thou shalt prepare a table before mo
agninst them that trouble me ; thou hast
an01nted my head with oil, and my cup sh,all
be full.
6 Dut thy loving-kindness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life ; nn\11 will
dwell in the house of the Loan for ever.

;~~~:~r~:f;:i~
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.ft{ornfnlJ ~rayer.
Psalm xxiv. Domini eat terra.

TUE cart11 is the Lono's, and all that therelbat tJ!ii ~t!r~~~pass of the world, and they
t For be hath founded it upon the seas, 1md
,repnred it upon the floods.
3 Wl10 shell ascend into tho hill of the
Loao ! or who shall rise up in !tis holy place I
4 Evtn he that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; ancl that bath not lift up !tis mind unto
ftllity, nor sworn to deceivo lus neighbour.
5 He shall receive the blessing from tht
Loao, 8Jld righteousness from the God of his
lllvation.
I This is the genemtion of them tl1at seek
llim; even of them lb.at seek thy face, 0 Ja.

llllb.

7 Lift up your heads O ye gates · and be ye
11A up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of
glory shall come in.
8 Who is the King of glory T n is the Lonn
llroog and inighty, even the Loan mighty in

lllule.
9 Lift up your heads O ye gates· and be ye
1111 up, ye everlasting door ; and tho King of
atorY ,hall come in.
10 Who is the King of glory 1 Even the
LolD of hosts, he is the King of glory.

Psalm x:xv. Ad te, Domine, leva.vi.
~TO thee, 0 Loan, will! lift up my &>UL;

tJ my

God, r have put my trust m thee: 0
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let me not be .:onfounded, neither let mlll
enemies triumph over me.
2 For all they that hope in thee shall not be
ashamed ; but such as transgress withoUI a
cause shall be put to confusion.
3 Show me thy ways, U Loan, and teach 111
thy paths.
4 Lea<l me forth in thy truth, and learn me:
for thou art the God of my salvation; in tllee
hath been my hope all the day Jong.
5 Call to remembrance, 0 LoRD, thy tender
mercies, and thy loving-kindnesses, wbfoh ha'lt
been ever of old.
6 0 remember not the sins and offences «
my youth; but according to Uiy mercy tbiDk
thou upon me, 0 LORD, for thy goodness.
7 Gracious IUld righteous i the Lonn; Ihdefore will he teach smners in the wny.
8 Them that arc meek shall he guide ta
judgment ;_ and such as are genUe, them ehall
he learn his way.
g .ut the patlu! of the Loao are mercy and
truth, unto such as keep bis covenant, and Im
testimonies.
JO For thy Name's sake, 0 Lono, be mere!•
ful unto my sin ; for it is great.
11 What man is he that foareth the Loan 1
him shall he teach in the way that he s~
choose.
12 His soul shall dwell at ease, and his seed
shall inherit tbe land.
13 The secret of the LonD ls among them
that fear him ; and he will show them llil

covenant.

14 Jlline eyes are ever looking unto the
LORD; for he shall pluck my feet out of the
net.
15 Tum thee unto me, and have mercy upon me ; for l am desolate, and m misery.

Jn 5.
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19 The sorrows of my heart are enlarged :

JI bnng thou me out of my troubles.

17 Look upon my otlversity and misery, and
forgive me all my sm.
I~ Consider mine enemies, how manv they
are ; and they bear a tyrannous hate ago.inst
lie,

19 0 keep my soul, and deliver me: Jet me

IOI be confounded, for I have put my trust in

lbee,

IO Let pcrfectnes.- and righteous dealing
lall upon me ; for my hope hath been in

lllee.

II Deliver Israel, 0 God, out of all his
lloubles.
Psalm :xxvi.. Judica me, Domine.
E thou my Judge, 0 Loan, for I have walked mnocently : my trust hath been also In
,ja Loan, therefore shall I not fall.
I E.tnmino me, 0 L01rn, and prove me ; try
out my reins and my heart.
;I For thy loving-ltindnes ls ever before
lliae eyes ; and I will walk in thy truth.
4 I hlive not dwelt with vain persons; neilir 1nll l have fellowship w;ith the deceit(ul.
5 I have bated the congregation of the wick. and will not sit among the ungodly.
f I will wash my hands in lnnocency, 0
u ; and so will I go to thine altar ;
7 That I may show the voice of Uianksgiv, ' and tell of all thy wondrous works.
Loan, I have loved tho habitation of thy
lloee, and the place where thine honour

B

li,ellelh.

..,y

• 0 shut not up my soul with the sinners,
life wit11 Uie blood-thirsty;
-ill le whose hands is wickedness, and their
-ljlbl band is full of gills.
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11 But ~ for me, I will walk. innocently: 0
deliver me, and be 111erciful unto me.
12 My foot standeth right, I will praise the
LoRo in the congregation,.

EbenCn.a l h:ayet.
Psalm x;xvii. Dominua illuminatio.
HE LoRo is my light and my salvation;
whom then shall I fear 1 the Lonn is the
strength of my life ; of wllom then shall I be
afraid!
2 When the wick.ad, even mine enemies and
to eat up my flesh,
3· Though an host of men were laid again,t
me, yet shall not my heart be afraid ; and
1hough there rose up war against me, yet will
I put my trust in him.
4 One thing have I desired o( the Loan,
which I will require, even that I may dwell In
lite house of the Lo110 nil tho days of my life,
to behold the fair beauty of the Loao, and to
visit his temple.
5 Por in the time of trouble he shall bide me
in lus lltbernaclo : yea, in tho secret place of
his dwelling shall be bide me, and sot me up
upon a rock of stone.
6 And now shall he lift up mine hdad above
mine enemies round nbout me.
7 Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an
oblation, with great gladness: I will sing and
speak praises unto the L(mo.
8 Hearken unto my voice, 0 LORD, when I
cry unto thee ; have mercy upon me, ond hear

T

~~/~f:,;..~~';l~~V,:itie

me.
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0 My heart hath talked of thee, Seek ye my
)ce: Thy face, Lonn, will I seek.
10 0 hide not thou thy face frotn me, nor

cut thy scrvlll'lt away in <lisplerumre.
II Thou hast been my succour; leave me

not, neither forsake me, 0 Go\1 or my salvalion.
12 When ,ny rat.her and my mother forsake
ilf. the Loan t~keth me up.
13 Tench me thy way, 0 Lano, and leod me
Ill the ri11ht wny, because or mine enemies.
H Deliver me not over into \he will q( mine
k!rersaries: for there nre false w\tnesses risen
li~ against me, nnJ such ns speak wrqng.
ll I should utterly have fuintecl, but that I
lltUeve verily to see the goodiless of the Lono
e land of the Ii ving.
0 tarry thou the Lonu's leisure ; be
g, and he shall comfort thine heart ; and
1\11 thou thy trust in the Lano.
Psalm xxvili. .All Dt>min,.
NTO thee will I cry, 0 Lonn, my strength.
think no scorn of me ; le t, if thou mnke
11 lhough thou hearest not, I become liko them
9111 go down into the pit.
I Hear the voice of my humble petitions,
n I cry unto thee ; when I hold up my
s towards the mercy-sent of thy holy
ple.
S O pluck mo not away, neither destroy m~
'liltb the· ungodly and wicked doers, which
~Z/~~~re\~ t~~~t~.eighbours, but unagine
Reward tJ>em according to their deeds,
.-1 accordiJ>g t.o the wickedness of their own
liftntions.
L~ Recompense them after the work of their
1111ds; pay them that they have deserved.

tit
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6 For they regard not in their mind llli
works of the LORD, nor the operation of llll
hands ; therefore shall he break them do-.<
and not build them up.
7 Praised be the LORD ; for he hath hew
the voice of my )1umble petitions.
8 The Lo Rn is my strength, ancl my shield
my heart hath trusted in him, and I am helped;
therefore my heart c)anceth for joy, and in mJ
song will I praise him.
9 -The Loan is my strength, and he is the
wholesome defence of his Anointed.
JO O save thy people, and give thy hies.sing
unto thine inheritance: fe d them, and sel
them up for ever.
Pao.Im xxix. .A.ffme Do•lino.
RING unto the LORD O ye mighty, br\nj
young rams unto the ionD ; ascribe WI~
the LORD worship and strength.
2 Give the LORD the honour due unto his
Name; worship the LoRD with holy worship.
3 It is the LoaD that commandeth the waters; it is the glorious God that maketh the
Umnder.
4 It is the LORD that rulcth the sea ; t~
voice of the Lon o is mighty in operation ; the
voice of the LORD is a glorious voice.
5 The voice of the Lonn breaketh the cedar
trees ; yea, the LORD breaketh the cedars of
Libanus.
0 He maketh them also to skip like 11 calf;
Libanus also, and Sirion, like a young uni•
com.
7 The voice of the LORD dlvideth the 11ames
of fire ; the voice of the Lonn shakcth the wli•
derness ; yea, the Lonn shakcth the wilderne
of Codes.
B The voice of the Lonn maketh the hind,

B
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g forth young, a.nd discovcreth the thick
: in his temple doth every man •peak
honour.
t The Lonn sitteU1 above Ule water-llood,
11d the Lono remaineth a King for ever.
19 Tile Lonn shall give strength unto his
J!l!Ple ; the Lonn sl\all give his people the
~ o f peace.

~

TUE l!JXTII DAY.

I

~ ot nfng '.!)taJ!~.
Psalm xxx. Ezaltaoo 1,, Domine.

WILL magnify thee, O Lonn ; for tho1'
lut set me up, and not made my foes to
Wmmph over me .
.:.,ob~s~\nJa1~ ~~• I cried unto thee; and
J Thou, Lonn, hast brought my soul out of
MIi: thou hast kept my life from them that go
lo,rn to the {lit.
A ing praises unto the Lonn, 0 ye saints
efllis; and give thanks unto him, forarememlllnre of his holiness.
I For his wrath endureth but the twinkling
of an eye, and in his pleasure is life ; heav1• may endure for a night, but joy cometh
lathe morning.
I And in my prosperity I said, I shall never
lllffmovec\ : thou, Lonn, of thy goodness, hast
•
my hill so strong.
; Thou didst tum tby face from me, a.nd I
. . trimbled.
Then cried I unto thee! 0 Lonn; and gat
• to my Lonn right humb y.

l

•
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9 What profit is there in my blood, wbeni
go down to the pit!
-,.
IO Shall the dust give thanks unto thee! ar
shall it declare thy trutll !
11 Hear, 0 Lonnh:md have mercy upon me,
Loan, be thou my elper.
.,
12 Thou hast turned my heaviness into JQJ,l
thou hast put off my sackcloth, and girded mi
w1tl1 glndriess :
13 Therefore shall every good man sing of
thy praise without ceasing. 0 my God, 1 wll
give thanks unto thee for ever.
Psalm xx.xi.

In le, Domine, 1peravi.

thee, 0 Lonn, have I put my trust; Jet me
INnever
be put to confusion ; deliver me ii

thy righteousness.
2 Dow down thine ear to me ; n1ake hastet4
deliver me.
3 And be thou my strong rock, and house of
defence, that thou mayest save roe.
4 For thou nrt my strong rock, and my cutie : be thou also my guide, and lead me for
thy Name's sake.
5 Draw me out of the net that they have laid
privily for me ; for thou art my strength.
6 Into thy bands I commend my splrit; for
thou hast redeemed me, 0 Loan, thou God <IC
truth.
7 I have hated them that hold of SUI?erstltious vanities, and my trust hath been m the
LORD,

8 I will be glad, and rejoice in thy mercy;
for thou hast considered my trouble, and haol
known my soul in adversities.
9 Thou hast not shut me up into the haad
of the enemy; but h~t set my feet in a large
room.
JO Have mercy upon me, 0 Lonn, for I am

)nl.
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llwoble, and mine eye is consumed for very
'81,incss; yea my son! and my body.
II For my life is waxen olcl with heaviness,
11111
years with mouruing.
12 ~ y strength faileth l)'le, because of mine
Wouny, rutd my bones are consumed.
1) I became a reproof nmong all mine enc"""' but especially nmong my neighbours ;
ild they of mine acqunintance were afraid of
ae; and they that ilid see me without, conJfted themselves from me.
·· 14 I am clean forgotten as a dead man out
of mind ; I am become bke a broken vessel.
U }'or l have hoard the blasphemy of the
fllll1itude, and fear is on every side ; while
lpey conspire together ag11inst me, and take
lltt,r counsel to take away my life.
J6 But my hope hath been m thee, 0 LonD;
liavc said, Thou art my God.
\17 My time is in thy hand; deliver me from
la hand of mine enemies, and from them that
)lllleeute me.
Sllow thy servant the light of thy COWi·
lenancc, and save me for thy mercy's sake.
\ti Lei me not be confounded, 0 Loan, for
!have called upon thee ; let the UJlgodly be
JIii to confusion, and be put to silence in the

mr

I

':'ietthe lying lips be put to silence, which
ly, rusdainfully, and despitefully spenk
t tho ri hteous.
0 how ~entiful is thy goodness, which
Illa
bast
laid up for them that fear thee, and
'11& lhou bast
prepared for U1em that put their
'tnist in thee, even before the sons of men I
Thou shalt hide them priruy by thine
presence from the provoking of all men,
malt keep them secretly in thy tabeml\•
from the strife of tongues.

!
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23 Thanks be to the Loan ; for he h&III
showed me marvellous great kindness in 1
strong city.
24 And when I mnde haste, I said, I am c•
out of the sight of thine eyes.
25 Nevertheless, thou heardest the voice or
my prayer, when 1 cried unto thee.
26 0 love the Lonn, all ye his saints ; for
the Loan preserveth them thllt are faithful, and
plenteously rewardeth the proud doer.
27 Be strong, and he shall establish your
heart, all ye that put your trust in the Loao.

'JB'benfnJ ~t!IJ.!~.
Psalm xx:x!i. Beati, quorum.
LESSED is he whose unrighteousness 11
forgiven, and whose sin is covered.
2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Loao
imputeth no sin, BJ1d in whose spirit there ii
no guile.
3 For whilst I held my tongue, my bones
consumed away through my daily complain-

B

ing.

4 For thy hand is heavy upon me dav and
night, and my moisture is like the drought in
summer.
5 I will acknowledge my sin unto thee ; and
mine unrighteousness have I not hid.
6 I said. I will confess my sins unto the
Loan ; and so thou forgavest the wickedness
of my sin.
7 For this shall every one that is godly make
his prayer unto thee, in a time when thou
mayest be found; but in the great water-1lood1
they shall not come nigh him.

'
~
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8 Thou art a place to hide me in ; thou shalt
lkeservc me from trouble ; thou shalt compass
jle about with songs or deliverance.
I I will inform thee, and teach thee in the
way wherein thou halt go ; and I will guide
~ with mine eye.
10 De ye not like to horse and mule, which
e no understanding ; whose mouths must
held With bit and bndle, Jest they fall upon

!J

e.

II Great plng11cs rcl))nin for the ungodly;

1lat whoso putteth his trust in the Lonn, mer0)' embraceth

:eb~~-o ;

him on every side.

12 Be glad, 0 ye righteous, and rejoice in
and be joyful, all ye that ure true

Psalm xxxiil. Ezultat,, ju,ti.
EJOICE in the Lonn, 0 ye righteous; for
~ It becometh well the just to be thankfu\.
Pruise U,~ Lonn w:ith harp ; sing praises
llllo bim with lhe lute, and instrument of ten

'ffuig

unto the Lord a new song ; sing
JQlses lustily unto him with a good courage.
J For the word of the Lo1tn is true ; and all
Ids works are fllitbful.
. I lie lovetb righteousness and judgment ;
di earth is full of the goodness o{ tM Lo1tn.
I By the word of the Loan were the heavens
ale ; and all the hosts of them by the breath
.rbillmouth.
7Jle ~atbereth the waters of the sea toge111', aa 1t were upon an heap ; and layeth up
lbl deep, as in a treasure-house.
t.l all the earth fear the Lonn : stand in
.of bi!)), all ye th~t dwell in the world.
be spake, and it was done ; he com' and 1t stood fast.

(
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JO The Lonn brlngeth the counsel or Ila
heathen to nought, nnd makelh the tlcvic~ ii
lhe people to be of none effect, nod cus:elh oul
the counsels of princes.
1 I The coun el of the Loan shall endure l'or
a1·cr, an(( the thoughts of his heart from generation to generation.

12 Dlessed are the people whose Cot! is tlll
Lord JE1IoVA!I; nnd blessed l\re the fol!, thll
he hath chosen to bim, to be his inhcritwice.
13 The Lol!D looked dowt1 from heaven, and
beheld nil the children or men; from the bah,
italion of his dwel).ing, he consitlereth all them
that dwell on the earth.
14 Il e fashioneth all the hearts of them, and
understnndel11 all their works.
15 There is no king that can be saved by the
multitude of an host; neither is any rmgblr
man delivered by much strength.
16 A horse is counted but a vain thing to
save a man ; neither shall he de)lver any m&ll
by his great strength.
17 Behold, the eye of the Lonn is upon them
that fear him 1 anu upon them that put their
trust in his mercy ;
1 To deliver their soul from death, and to
feed them in the time of dearth.
JO Our soul hatl1 patiently tarned for the
LORD; for he is our Jielp and our shield.
20 For our heart shall rejoiqe in hlm ; because we have hoped in his holy Name.
21 Let thy merciful kindness, 0 L6nn, be
upon us, like as we c\o put our trust in thee.
Psalm xxxiv. Benedicam Domino.

alway give thanks unto the Loan;
I WILL
his praise shall
be in my month.
ever

2 My soul shall make her boast in the LoRD;
the humble shall hoar thereof, and be glad.

THE PSALTER.
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0 praise the Lono with me, and let ua
·ry his Nnme together.
I sought the LORD, and he beard me: yen.,
<k!livered mP. out of n.11 my fear.
They bad an eye unto him, and were
ned ; and their faces were not ashamed.
Lo, the poor crieth, and the LORD heareth
: yea, and saveth him out of nil his trouThe angel or the LoaD tnrrieth round
ut them that rear him, and dclivcreth them.
0 taste, and see, bow gracious the LoRD
: blessed is the man that trusteth in him.
t O fear the LoaD, ye llt(lt arc his saints;
fir they that fear him lack nothing.
ID The lions do lack, Rnd suffer hunger ; but
ty who sec1c th~ Lon» shall want no manner
lhing that is good.
II Come, ye cllildrcn, and hearken unto me:
1!111 teacl1 you tbe fear of the Lonn.
'I! What man is he that IW!teth to live, and
IVUl<l fain see good dtiys !
I! Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips,
111 they speak no guile.
f 14 Eschew evil, and do good; seek peace,
lid ensue it.
15 The eyes of the Lono are over the right•• and his cars are open unto their prayers.
18 The countenance of the Lonn is against
lem that do evil, to root out the remembra11ce
afthem from the earth.
Ji The righteous cry, an,\ the Lonn hearcth
lem, and deliveretb them out of all their
lllmbles.
18 The Loito is nigh unto them that are of
f contrite heart, and-will save such as be of
111 humble spirit.
~9th~ri~~;1,r~Jn::;;;1ib~~ odu~h:r jf_h tcous,
26
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20 Ile keepeth all his bones, so that not one

of them is broken.
21 But misfortune shall slay the ungodly;
and they that hate the righteous shall be deeo,
late.
22 The LORD delivereth the souls of his ser.
vants ; and all they that put their trust in him
shall not be destitute.

THE SEVENTH DA y,

,1ailotnfnn ~taA?et.
Psalm xxxv. Judica mt, Dqmine.
LEAD thou my cause, 0 LORD, with them
that strive with me, and tight thou against
them that fight against me.
2 Lay hand upon the shield and buckler,
and stand up to help me.
3 Bring forth the spear, and stop the way
against them that persecute me : say unto my
soul I am thy salvation.
4 iet them be confounded, and put to
shame, that seek after my soul ; let them be
turned back, and brought to confusion, that
imagine mischief for me.
5 Let them be as the dust before the wind,
and the angel of the LORD scattering them.
6 Let their way be dark and slippery, and
let the angel of the LonD persecute them.
7 For they have privily laid their net to de,
stroy me without a cause ; yea, even without
a cause have they made a p1t for my soul.
8 Let a sudden tlestruction come upon him
unawares, and his net that he hath laid privily

P
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himseU; that he may fall into his own
hief.
t And, my soul, be joyful in the Leno ; it
1rejoice in his salvation.
JO All my bones shall sny, Leno, who is like
lo thee, who deliverest the poor from him
is too strong for him ; yea, the poor, aml
11m i1hat is in misery, from him that spoileth
II False witnesses did rise up : they laid to
"1 charge things that I knew not.
' JI They rewarded me evil for good, to the
t discomfort of my soul.
13 Nevertheless, when they were sick, I put
auackcloth, and numbled my soul with fast•
; and my prayer shall tum into mine own

llaeom.

14 I behaved myself a.s though it had been
friend or my brother; l went heavilv, a.s
that mourneth for his mother.
·
U But in mine adversity they rejoiced,
gathered themselves together ; yea, the
abjects came together against me un' making mouths at me, and ceased

1

18 With the flatterers were busy mockers,
,'!Ibo gnashed upon me with their teeth.
7 Lord, how long wilt thou look upon this!
1ver my soul from the c,µamit.ies which
bring on me, and my darling from the
So will I give thee thanks in the great
egation ; I will praise thee among rnucll

..

0 let not them that are mine enemies
ph over me ungodly ; neither let them
with their eyes, that hute me without a
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peace; but they imagine deceitful wo'41
against them that are quiet in the land.
21 'l'hey gaped upon me with their moulha,
and said, Fie on thee ? fie on thee ? we saw ll
with our eyes.
22 This thou hast seen, 0 Lonn ; hold lMII
thy tongue then ; go not far from me, 0
Lord.
23 Awake, and stand up to jud_ge my quarrel ; avenge thou my cause, my God and mr
Lord.
24 Judge me, 0 Lonn my God, according to
thy righteousness ; and let them not triumpll
over me.
25 Let them not say in their hearts, There?
there ? so would we have it ; neithe~ let tbea
sa.y We have devoured him.
26 Let them bo _put to confusion and shame
together, that rcjo1cc at my t.rouble ; let them
be clothed with rebuke and dishonour, tbal
boast themselves against me.
27 Let them be glad and re,ioicc, that fa.0111
my righteous dealing ; yea, let them say alway, Blessed bo the Lonn, who hat.I) pleasure
in the prosperity of his servant.
28 And as for my tongue it shall be talking
of thy righteousness, and thy praise, all the
day long.
Psalm xxxvi. Dizit inju,tu,.
y heart showeth me the wickedness of
the ungodly, that there is no fear of God
before his eyes.
2 For he flattercth himself in his own sight,
until hif abominable sin be found out.
3 The words of ltis mouth a.re unrighteo111
and full of deceit: he hath lefL off to behave
himself wisely, and 10 do good.
4 He imagmeth miscluef upon his bed, and

ot
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9-0t lumself in no good way i neither doth
or nny thlng tha1 is evil.
Thy mercy, 0 Lonn, reacheth unto the
s, and thy faithfulness unto the clouds.
Thy righte,msncss stimdeth like the strong
ains: thy jmlgments are like the great
Thou, Lo11n, shnlt save both man ;ind
: how excellent is thy mercy, 0 God !
the children of men shall put their trust
r the shadow of thy winj!'SThey hall be satisfied wtth the plenteousof thy houoc ; and thou shalt give them
of thy pleasures, as out of the river.
for with thep is the well of life ; and in
ht shall 1<1e see light.
continue fol1h tliy ,loving-kindness unm that khow thee, and thy rii;htcousness
them that are true bf heart.
O let not the foot of pride come against
• and Jet not the hand of tho ungodly cast
The~e are they fallen, all that work wick; they are cast down, and shall not be
stand.

to

3Sl>en{nJI lka~er.
Psalm xxxvii. Noli a,mulari.
T not thyself because of the ungodly ;
neither be thou envious against the evil
For they shall soon be cut down like tile
and be v.itMred even as the green herb.
t thou thr trust in the Lonn, nnd be d6; dwel in the land, and verily thou
be (I'd.
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4 Delight thou in the Lo11D, and he shall
give thee thy heart's desire.
5 Commit thy way unto the LORD, and pul
thy trust in him, and be shall bring it to pass.
ti Ile shall make thy righteousness as clear
as the light, and thy Just dealing 11s the noon•
day.
7 Hold thee still in the Loan, and abide patiently upon Jilin : but grieve not thyself at him
whose way doth prosper, against the man 11181
doeth aner evil counsels.
8 Leave off from wrath, and let go displea,.
ure : fret not thyself, else shalt thou be moved
to do evil.
9 Wicked doers shall be rooted out ; and
they that patiently abide the Loan, those shill
inherit the land.
JO Yet a little while, and the ungodly shill
be clean gone : thou shalt look after his place,
and he shall be away.
11 But the meek-spirited shall possess the
earth, and shall be refreshed in the multitude
of peace.
12 The ungodly seckcth counsel against the
just, and gnasheth upon him mth his teeth.
13 The LoRD shall laugh him to scorn ; for
he hath seen that his day is coming.
14 The ungodly have drnwn out the sword,
and have bent their bow, to cast down the poor
an<\ needy, and to slay such as are of a right

conversation.
15 Their sword shall go through their own
heart, and their bow shall be broken.
16 A small thing that the righteous hath, i8
better than great riches of the ungodly.
I 7 For the arms of the ungodly shall be
broken, and the LORD upholdeth the right•
eous.
18 The LoRD knoweth the days of the
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IQdly ; and their inheritance hall endure for

mr.

• _JU They shall not be confounded in the per-

time ; and in the days of dearth they

DIS

-1] have enough.

IO As for the ungodly, they shall perish, and
enemies of the Loan shall consume as the
~ of lambs : yea, even as the smoke sha.11

r;

~~:~~;X/borroweth, and payeth not
but the righteous is merciful and libe-

~ ,s Such as are blessed of God, shall possess
• land; and they that are cursed of him,
-.11 l>e rooted out.
~ The Loan ordereth a good man's go•
ii, and maketh his way accepwble to bun-

II Though he fa.II, he shall not be cast
him with his

e:."] ; for the LORD upholdeth

"'.'ior have been young, and now am old ; and
saw I never the rigl1leous forsaken, nor
; :aeecl bef!ging their bread.
The righteous is ever merciful, and lend• ; and his seed is blessed.
fl Flee from evil, and do the thing that ie
pd; and dwell for evermore.
II For the Loan loveth the tiring that is
he forsakelh not his that be godly, but

f; ;

-

are preserved for ever.

The unrighteous shall be punished ; as

a the seed of the ungodly, it shall be rooted

•U

II The rif!hteous shall inherit the land, and
tl1erem for ever.
,i The mouth of the righteous is exercised
•!'adorn, and his tongue will be talking of

,-ment.
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32 The law of his God i in his heart, lll4
his goings shall not slide.
33 The ungotlly seeth the righteous, Ii!
seeketh occasion to lay him.
34 The LORD will not leave him in his haii(
nor condemn him when ho i · juclgod.
35 Ilope thou in the Lonb, and keep
way, and ho shall promote thee, that thou
possess tho land: when tile ungodly shall pe~
1sh, thou shalt ee it.
36 I myself have een the ungbdly in greaL
power, and tlourishini; like a green bay-tree,
37 I went by, and lo he was one : I sou~
him, but his place couid no where be found
3 Keep innocency, arnl take h ed u11to ~
thing that is right ; for that shill bring 3i ~
peace at the ln~t.
3:1 As for the transgressors, they shall peraN
tog·ether ; and the end of the ungotlly is, ~heJ
shall be rooted out at the last.
40 But the salvation of the righteous comeffi
of the LonD ; who i also theit strength in the
time of trouble.
41 And the LonD shall stand by them, and
save them : he shall deliver them from the ungodly, and shall save them, because they put
thel.l' tru t in him.

THE EIGIITH !>A Y

Psalm xxxviii. Domine, ne infurore.
me not to rebuke, 0 LonD, in thine an•
PUT
ger; neither chasten me in thv heavy diipleasure:
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\ I For thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy
land presseth me sore.
I There is no henlth in my flesh, because of
ly displeasure ; neither is there any rest in
aybones, by reason of my sin.
t For my wickednesses are gone over my
""'1, nntl are like a sore burden, too heavy
•me to bear.
I My wounds stink, and are corrupt, through
in foolishness.
I am brought into so great trouble nnd
ry, that I ~o mourning all the day long.
7 For my loins are ftlled with n s<>re disease,
there 1s no whole part in my body.
8 I am feeble and sore smitten ; I have roarfor the very clisqulctness of my heart.
Lord, thou knowcst nil my desire; and my
oing is not hid from thee.
lly heart pnnteth, my strength hath failme, anti the sight or mine eyes 1s gone from

1.,

My lovers and my neighbours did stand
·og upon my trouble, and my kinsmen
afar olf.
They also that sought alter my life la.i<.l
for me; and they tbnt went about to do
..n talked of wickedness, and imagine\!
·1 all the day long.
As for me, I was like n dear man, and
not; llnd as one that is dumb, who doth
n his mouth.
becnme even as a man that heareth not,
in whose mouth are no ref,roofs.
For in thee, 0 Lon o, ,ave I put my
; thou shalt Rnswer for me, 0 Lord my

I bare required that they, even mine eneBhould not triumph over me; for when
slipt, they rejoiced greatly against me.

4] 0
Tiffi 1'8.\LTBR.
Da,t
17 And I truly am set in the plague, and•
heaviness is ever in my sight.
I
I For I .,.;11 confess my wickedness, ai
be sorry for my sin.
19 But mine enemies live, and are miilbllc
and they that bate me wrongfully are manyli
number.
20 They also that reward evil for good •
ngainst me ; bcci~usc I follow the thing U.
good is.
no~\t.,':;'}:~~~r~~
0 Lono, my God; ~
22 Haste thee to help me, 0 Lord God rl
my salvation.

;;,.~t,

Psalm mix. Diri, cu,todiam.

I will take heed to my ways, lhlll
I SAID,
offenu not in my tongue.

2 I will keep my mouth as it were with a
briille, while the ungoilly is in my sight.
3 I helu my tongue, and spake nothing: I
k~pt silence, yea, even from goou words ; btll
it wns po.in anu grief to me.
4 My heart was hot within me: and whilll
was thus musing the fire kindle<!, and at the
last I spake with my tongue;
5 Lonn, let me know my end, an<l the nUJD,
ber of my days ; that I may be eenified ho,r
long I have to live.
0 llellold, thou hast made my clays as it wen
a span long and mine age is even as nothiltl
in respect of thee ; and verily every man liVlllf
is alt.ogether vanity.
7 For man walketh in a vain shallow 1114
disquieteth himself in vain ; be heapeth 1Q1
riches, and cannot tell who shall galhlr
them.
8 And now, Lord, what is my hope! Tnuy
my hope is eve11 in thee.

Tim l'SALTER.
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f Deliver me from all mine offences; and
~e me not a rebuke unto the foolisli .
10 I became dumb, and opened not my
IIOOlh ; for it was 1hy doing.
JI Take thy plague away from me · I am
consumed by the means of thy heavy

Psalm xi. E,:p,ctan, •~p,ctaoi.
WAITED patiently for the Loan, and he
ilclmed unto me, ru1d heard my calllng.
He brought me also out of the horrible pit,
Of the mire and clay, and sot my feet upon
rock, and ordered my goings.
And he hath put a new •ong in my mouth,
a tbanksgiVJng unto our God.
Many shall see it, and fear, and shall put
trust in the LORD.
llessed is the man that ha.th set his hope
1he LoRD, and turned not unto the proud,
IO such 118 go about with lies.
tl LoaD my God, great are the wondrous
which thou hast done, like as lie ala<>
gilts, which are to us-wnrd; and yet
18 no man that ordereth them u1110
T If I should declare them, and speak of
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U1em, U1ey should be more than I am abJiilt
excr~:~~iJice and meat-offering thou woulllll
not, but mine ears hast thou opened.
9 Burnt-offerings and sacrillce for sin UII
thou not required: then said I, Lo1 1 come;
JO In the volume of the book 11 is "TIIMl
of mo, thal I hould fulfil thy will, 0 my God
I am content to do it; yea, thy law is
my heart.
11 I have declared thy righteousness iii 1al
great congregation : lo, 1 will not ref~!'
Hps, 0 LoRD, nnd that thou knowest.
12 I have not hid thy righteousness willlla
my henrt; my talk hath been of thy truth, Uil
of thy salvation .
13 I have not kept back thy loving ~
and truth from Ute great congregation.
14 Withdraw not thou thy mercy from 1M,
0 LORD ; let thy loving-kindness and thy lndli
alway preserve me.
15 F<1r intiu1t1erable troubles are come llbo!I
me i my sins bavo taken such hold upon ni,
that r am not able to look up ; yea, they-111
more in number than the hairs of my bead, 111111
my heart hath faile<I me.
16 0 LonD, let it be thy pleasure to dellffl
me ; make haste, 0 Lonn, to help me.
Ii Let them lie ashamed, and confounded
together, that seek after my soul to destroy ii;
let them be driven backward, and put to 11bwr.e, that wisll me eTil.
18 Let them be de olate, and rewarded q
sbaine, that say unto me, Fie upon thee ' fie
upoa thee!
19 Let all those that seek theeh be jorill
and glad in thee; and let sue as {Im
thy salvation, say alway, The LORD lie
praised!

wi•
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Jl A!!, for me, I am poor and needy ; but the
careth for me.
U Thou art my helper and redeemer ; make
• long tarrying, 0 my God.

Psalm xli. Btatu, qui inttlligit.
LES ED is lie that considerelh the poor
and needy; the LORD shall deliver llim in
lime of tro,1ble.
The LoJto preserve him, and. keep him

•~~~;~t3,~a'11~ ~~:~e u,e:-ill ~}'~; e~~
I The Lono comfort him when he lieU, sick
Ills bed ; make thou all his bed in his

ess.

I saidJ Lono, be merciful unto me ; heal

soul, 1or I have sinned against thee.
Mine enemies speak evil of me, ·when
be die, au<l his name perish !
I And if he come to see me, he speak~th
· , and his heart conceiveth falsehood
himself; and when he comeU1 forth, he
it.
JAll mine enemies whisper together againso
1 even against me do they imagine this

Let the sentence of guiltiness proceed
I him ; and now that he lieth, let hinJ

upno more.
\'ea, even mine own familiar friend whom
,d, who did also eat of my bread, hath
1ieat wait for me.
IO"But be thou merciful unto me, 0 LORD ;
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raise thou me up agnin, and I shall reWlllf..
them.
11 By this I know thou fnvourest me, 1W
mine enemy doth not triumph again t me.
12 And when I a.m in my health, thou IIPi
boldest me, and shalt set me before thy laci
for ever.
13 Blessed be the Lon» God of Israel, worl(
without end. Amen.
Psalm xlli. Quemadmodvm.
IKE as the hart desireth the water-b~
so longeth my soul after thee, 0 God.
2 My soul is athirst for God, yea, even fll
the living' God : wh n sl1aJI I come to &PP'II
before the presenc of God 1
3 My tears have· been my meat day and
night, while they cla.ily say unto me, Wher•~
now thy God1
4 Now when I think thereupon I pour OIi
my heart by myself; for I went with the miutitude, and brought them forth into the hoUM
of God;
5 In the voice of praise and thanksgiviJl&,
among such as keep holy-day.
6 Why art thou so full of hea>-iness, 0 my
soul 1 and why art thou so <lisquieted "illua

..r

L

me!

i Put thy trust in God ; for I v.ill yet l!iva
him thanks for 1l1c help of his cotmtenru,ce.
8 i\ly God, my soul is vex.eel within me;
therefore will 1 remember thee concerning
the lnnd of Jordan, and the little hill of Her-

mon.

0 One deep callcth another, because of lbe
noi e of the water-pipes; all thy waves and
storms are gone over me.
10 The Loan hath granted bis loving-kindness in the day-time ; and in the night-season

,1,.1' 8.
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id I sing of him, end made my prayer unto
1be God of my life.

II I will say unto the God of my strength,
Why hast thou forgoUen me ! why go I tlms
llavilv, while the enemy oppre"6eth me!
It lly bones are smitten asunder as with a
"'ord, while mine enemies that trouble me
iut me in the teeth ;
II Namely, while they say daily unto me,
Where is now thy God 1
14 Why art thou so vexed, 0 my soul! and
llllr art thou so disquieted within me 1
.. I& 0 pul thy trust m a od ; for I will yet
llnt hi'm, which is the help of In)" eountelllnee, and my God.
Psalm xj.iii. Judie,. 'l'C, D,u,.
IVE sentence with me, 0 God, and defend my cause ngninst the tmg0<Uy peo; 0 deliver me from the deceitful ahd
ttked man.
For thou art th O()d of my strength, why
thou put me from thee ! and why go I so
~ly, while the enemy oppresseth mo 1
I O send out thy light nnd thy truth, that
tier may lend me, nnd bring me unto U1y holy
• and to thy dwelling.
f And that I may go unto the altar of God,
,.. onto the God of my joy and gladness;
illd upon tlie harp will I g,ve thanks unto thee,
OOod, my God.
Why art thou so heavy O my soul I and
11'1 art thou so disquieted w;u,in mo 1
t O put thy trust in God; for I will yet give
thanks, which is the help of my countee, and my God

THE PSALTER.
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Psalm xliv. Deu,, auribu1.

have hc:ird with our ears, 0 God, our
W Efathers
have told us what thou hast doll!

in their time of old ;
2 How thou hast driven out the heatbn
with thy hand, and planted them in; how
tl1ou hast destroyed the nations, and cast the
out.
3 For they gat not the land in possessioo
through therr own sword, neither was it their
own arm that helped them :
4 But thy right hand, and thino arm, and the
light of thy countenance ; because thou hadtil
a favour unto them.
5 Thou art my King, 0 God ; send help
unto Jacob.
6 Throuih thee will we overthrow our enemies, and m thy Name will we tread them un,
de~ that rise up against us.
7 For I will not trust in my bow, it is nol
my sword that shall help me ;
8 But it is thou that savest us from oar
enemies, and puttest them to confusion that
hate us.
9 We make our boast of God nil day long,
and wilt praise thy Name for ever.
10 Bnt now thou art far ofi; and put\ost us
to confusion ; and goest not forth with our

armies.

II Thou makest us to tnm our backs Ul)OD
our enemies, so that they which hate us spoil
our goods.

ltn 0.
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h~t°~~i~t!~;~ ~: ~~:te3itife~~hce!1_,ccp,
\ 13 Thou scllest tl1y peop1e for nought, and
likest no money for them.
14 Thou makest us to be rebuked of oul'
lltishbours, to be laughed lo scorn, and had in
den ion of them that are round about us.
U Thou makest us to be a by-word among
lk heathen, and that the people shake their
~ atus.
16 )ly confusion is dui)y before me, and tbe
9'amc of my face hath covered me ;
'J7 For the voice of the slanderer and blaspllemer, for the enemy and l\veuger.
,11 And though all this be come upon usl yet
ID we not forget thee, nor behave ourse1 ves
fowarilly in thy co,·enant.
Our heart is not turned back, neither our
gone out o( (by way ;
No, not when thou hast smitten us into
1111
place
dragons, and covered us with the
'ladow ofof
deatl,.
II If we have forgotten the Name of our
111!!1, und holden up our hands to any strange
;,a.shall not God search it outl for be knowA the very secrets of the heart.
· 'ii For thy sake also are we killed all the
4R, long1 and arc counted as sheep appointed
!!!"slam.
'11 Up, Lord, why sleepost thou I awake,
W!lbe not absent from 11s for ever.
ll Wherefore bidest thou thy face, and foi~ our misery and trouble I
al For our soul is brought low even unto
die du~t.; our belly cleaveth unto the ground.
/JP Arise, and help us, and deliver ~s, for thy

!IIJl:y'a sake.
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P~aJ.!ll xlv. Eructavit cor m~m.
y hellrt is in<litiog of a good matter; I
speak of the things which I have made
unto the King.
2 My tongue is the pen of a ,:ea(ly writer.
3 'l'hou art fairer than the clilldren of men;
full of grace are thy lips, because God hath
blessed thee for ever.
,
4 Gird !11ee with thy sword upon thy thigh,
0 thou Most Mighty, according to U1y worsltlp
ancl renown. ,
5 Good luck have thou -..ith thine honour:
ride on, beeausc of the word of trutH, of meek•
ness1and righteousness; and thy nglit hand
shat teach t11ee ter,ible things.
.
6 Thy arrows aTe very sharp, aod the people shall be subdued unto th,ee, even in the
midst among the King's enemies.
7 Thy seat, 0 Go\l, endur<;>th for ever ; the
sceptre of thy kingdom i~ a right sceptre,
8 Thou bast loved righteousness, nnd h&ted
iniquity; wherefore God, even thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil 0£ gladness above
thy fellows,
9 All thy garments smell of myrrb, aloes,
and cassja; out of the ivory palaces, whereby
they have made thee glad.
JO Kings' daughters were among thy honourable women; . upon thy right hand did slMtl
the queen in a vesture of gold, wrought about
with divers co\ours.
II Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider; incli.oe thine ear ; forget also thine own people,
and thy father's honse.
12 So shall CM King have pleasure in thy
beauiy; for he is iliy Lord God, nnd worship
thou him.
13 And the daughter of Tyre shall be ther~

M
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ililh a gift ; like as the rich 8-iso amon~ the
pie shall make th it stlpplication before
e.
I The King's daught r is all glorious with'1; )ler clothing is of wrought gold.
15 he hall be brought unto the Iqng in
ent of needlework : the virgins that be her
low hall bear her company, and shall be
}n.>ught unto thee .
1d With joy and gladness shall they be
'titought, and shall enter into the King's pal-

ace.

17 Instead of thy fathers, thou shalt have
tbildren, whom thou maye t make princes in
111 lands.
I I will remember thy a.me from one gention to another ; there,fore shall the people
give thanks unto thee, world without end.
P alm xlvi. Deus nosier refugium.
OD is our hope and strength, a ery pre ent help in trouble.
! Therefore will we not fear, though the
'-th be moved; llJld though t}1e hills be carried into the mid t of the ea.
I Though tl10 waters thereof rage and swell,
and though th mountain shake at the tempest
.,the same.
( The rivers of the flood thereof shall make
'glad the city of God; the holy place of the
tabernacle of the Most Highe t.
11.6 God is in the mid t of her, therefore shall
me not be removed; God hall help her, and
tllilt right early.
~ The heathen make much ado, and the
)ingdom are moved; but God hath showed
~ ,~ice, and th earth halt melt away.
7 The LonD of hosts is with us ; the God of
ob 1s our refuge.
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8 0 come hither, and behold the works ot
Lhe LoaD, what destruction he bath brougbl
upon lbe earth.
9 JJ e maketh wars to cease in all the world,
he breaketh the bow, and kn•ppelh the spear
m sunder, and burneth the chanots in Lbe fire.
10 De stiU then, and know that I am God: I
1
1the heathen, and I will
I I Tl)e LORD of hosts is with us; the God
of Jacob is our refuge.

b~~;,~ !~~~eih:•~~~

JS\J enfng '.li')nye~.
Psalm xlvii. Onm., gent~•, plaudile.
CLAP your hands together, all ye people : 0 sing unto God with the voice of
melody.
2 For the LORD is high, and Lo be feared;
he js the great King upon all the earth.
3 lie s1\all su)ldua the people under us, and
the nations unrter our feet.
4 Ile shall choose out an herit.nge for us,
even the worship of Jacob, whom be loved.
5 God is gone up with a merry noise, and
the Lono with the sound of the trump.
6 0 sing prai,es, sing praises unto our God;
0 sin~ praises, smg praises unto our King.
7 J. or Go<l is the King of all the earth: sing
ye praises with understanding.
S God reigneth over the heathen ; God el\·
lelh upon his holy seat.
g The r.rinces of the people nre joined unto
the peop e of tho God of Abraham: for Go4,
which 1s very high exalted, doth defend the
earth, as it were wit11 a shield.

0
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Psalm xlviil. Jllagnu, Dominu,.
REAT is the LORD, and highly to be
prrused in the city of our God, even upon
Iii holy bill.
.
2 The hill of Sion is a fair place, and the joy
II lhe whole eurth ; upon the north side Lietlt
tlie city of the greo.t King: God is well known
in her palaces as a sure refuge.
I For lo, the kings of the earth nre gathered,
ad gone by together.
4 They marvel\ec! to see such things ; they
were astonished and suddenly cnst down.
) Fear came there upon them ; and sorrow,
• upon a woman in her travail.
& Thou shalt break the ships of the sea
tucu11h the ea.,t-wind.
7 Like as we hnve heard, so have we seen
lllhe city of the LoRD of bosi., in the city of
•God; God upholdeth the same for e,•er.
8 We wait for thy loving-kindness, 0 God,
IIAhe midst of thy temple.
t O God, accoriling to thy Name, so is thy
pile UIILO the world's end ; thy right band is
1111 of righteous1\ess.
10 Let the Mount Sion rejoice, and the
6aghter of Judah be glad, because of thy

G

lllliments.

· If Walk about Sion, and go round about
lllr; and tell the towers thereof.
It Mark well her bulwarks, set up her
llues, that ye ml\y tell them that come after.
a, For tins God is our God for ever and
b: he shall be our guide unto death.

Psalm xlix. .A.udite M!c, O#mea.
HEAR ye this, all ye people ; ponder it
wi1h your ears, all ye that dwell in the
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2 High ancl low, rich and poor, one wilh
another.
3 liy mou.th shall speak of wisdom, and my
heart shall muse of understruiding.
4 I will incline roin11 ear to the parable, 81111
show my d11rk speech upon ,he harp.
5 Wherpfore should I fear in the days ti/
wickednes$, and when the wickedness of my
heels compasseth rue round about 1
6 There be some that put their 1Jrust in their
goods, and boasL Lhemselves ,in the multitude
of their rjches.
1
7 But no man ;may deliver his brother, ner
make agreement unto God for rum;
8 For it cost more to redeem their souls, so
that he must let Lhat alone for ever ;
9 Yea, though be live long, and see not the
grave.
10 For he seeth that.wise men nlso die and
peri,sh together, ns well as the ignorant and
fooli~h, an<( 1ea.-e l)leir, riches for.other.
II And yet t.bey tlt:ink that their hQ\lSel
shall contint1e for ever, end Lhat their. dwell•
ing-places shall endwe from one generation
to anoLher ; and call the lands after their own

11 \~~evert.heless 1nan will not ablae in hon•

our, seeing he may be compared unto the beasts
tba.t perish; this is the way of them.
,
13 This is their foolishness, amt their JJOI!"
terity praise t1ieir saying.
14 They lie ii) the hell like sheep ; death
gnawet)l upon them, and the righteous lil!nll
have dom~on ovor them in 11he morning:
their beauty shall consume in t11e sepulchre
out of their dwelling.
15 But God hath delivered my soul from the
place of hell ; for he shall receive me.
•
16 Ile not thou afraid, though one be made

Tll]i: l'SAL'l!ER,
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10.
A:h, or if the glory of his house be in-

'l:ltascd;

~: For he shall carry nothing awny with him
hls pomp follow

iflll!/ be dieth, neiLl).er shall

18 For whllc he livecl, he counted himself
,,._ happy man ; and so long as thou doest well
F,to tliyself, men will speak good of thee.
19 He shall follow the generation 0£ his fa.
lbers and shall never see light.
20 'r.1an being in honour hath no under.ding, but is compared unto the beasts I.bat
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,faotnlnlJ ~t112)et.
Psalm I. Deus deon,111,
IT);; Lonn, even the most mighty God,
hath spoken and called the world, from
rising up of ihe sun unto the going down
eof.
I Out of Sion hath God appeared in perfect
ty.
Our God shall come, and sl1all not keep
cc; there sho.11 go before him a con/r:ou\~';l
tempest shall be
f Ile sfia11 call the hcnven from above, and
earth, Uint he may ju~e his people.

llmi'1

~~,ru~

t~l~~~e:,,,fJ/~~~·v~l:t;;f~;~:'!A1~.::~
!'ind the heavens shall declare hie rightcss; for God is Judge himself.
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7 Hear, 0 my people, and 1 will speak• J;
myself "ill testify against thee, 0 Israel; for
l IIIU Goel, even thy God.
8 I will not reprove thee bec1mse of thy sao,
rifice , or for thy bu mt-offerings; because they
were not alway before me,
9 I will take no bullock out of thine bowie;
nor he-goat out of U1y foltls.
JO For all the beasts of the forest are mine,
and so are the Cl\ttle upon a thousand bills.
11 I know all the fowls upon the IDOQllf
tains 1 and the wild beasts of the field are ii
my sight.
12 If I be hungry, I will not tell thee ; mr
the whole world is mine, a nti all that •
therein,
13 Thinkest thou that I will eat bulls' fte'11,
and drink the blood of goats 1
14 Offer unto God thanksgiving, and pay tbJ
vows unto u,o Most rn1111est,
15 And call upon me m the time of trouble;
so will I hear thee, and thou sl111lt r.rnise me.
16 But unto the ungodly said Go<, WhydOII
thou preach my laws, l\lld takest my covenlllll
in thy mout11 ;
17 Where as thou hatest to be reformed, and
h:ut co.st my words behind thee!
18 Wb.en thou sawest a thief, thou consent,.
edst unto him ; and hast beeu partaker "1th
the adulterers.
IP Thou hast let thy mouth speak wickedness, and with thy tongue thou hust set forth
deceit.
20 Thou saltest and spal<est against thy brother ; yea, and hast slandered ttiinc own mother's son.
21 These U1ings ho.st thou done, and I held
my tongue, und thou thoughtest wickedly, lhllt
l am even such a one as thyself; but l \\ill
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~ve thee, and set before thee the things
lllit thou hast done.
,II O consider this, ye that forget God lest
I pluck you away, 1md there be none to deliver

~ Whoso otrereth me thanks and praise, he
llolloureth me ; nnd to him U1at ordereth his
1111versation right, will I show the s1tlvation
God.
Psalm U. .llj1erer< m<i, D,u,.
AVE mercy \tpon me, 0 God, after thy
great goodnesscl· according to the multi•
lade of thy mercies o away mine offences.
I Wash me throughly from my wickedness,
11d cleanse me from my sin.
1
i For I acknowledge my faults, and my Sin
Inver before me.
f Against thee only have I sinned, and done
Ill e-ril in thy sight; that thou mtghtest be
jaaluie<l. in thy saying, and clear when thou
Ill Judged.
J Behold, I was shapon in wickedness, and
111 lin hath my mother conceived me.
-t But lo, thou require t truth in the inward
IUU, and shalt make me to understand wis• eecretly.
7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and 1
""' be clean ; thou shalt wash mo, and I shall
lie whiter than snow.
8 Thou slmlt make me hear of joy and glaulflllll that the bones which thou hast broken
..-,rcJmce.
9 Turn thy face from my sins, and put out
Ill my misdeeds.
-te Make me a clean heart, 0 God, and reIP a right spirit within me.
Ill Cast me not nway from thy preseuce, and
tile not thy Holy Spirit from me

•

H
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12 0 give mo tho comfort of thy help agaillj
and stablish ma with thy free Spirit.
13 Then shall I teach thy ways unto tlle
wicked, and sinners shnll be con ~erted unW
thee.
14 Deliver me from blood,guiltiness, 0 Goo,
thou that art the God of my health ; and 11y
tongue shall sing of thy righteousness.
I~ Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord, nnd lllJ'
mouth shall show thy praise.
IO For thou desirest no sacrifice, else would
I ~ive it thee ; but thou delightest not in bumt
offerings.
17 The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit:
a broken and contrite heart, 0 God, shalt thou
not despise.
18 0 be favourable and gracious unto Sion;
build thou the walls of Jerusalem.
JO Then shalt tllou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness, with the bUrnt-offeri~!III
and oblations ; then hall bey offer young bul,
locks upon thine altar.
Psalm lii. Quid Gloriaril 1

thou thy lf, thou tyrant,
W HYthatboastest
thou canst do mischief;

2 ,v11ereas the goodness of God endureth
yetdaily!
3 Thy tongue imagineth v.ickedness, and
with lies tho,1 cutte t like n sharp razor.
4 Thou hast loved unrighteousness more
than goodness, and to talk of lies more th1111
righteousness.
~ Thou bast loved to speak all words that
may do hurt, 0 thou false tongue.
6 1'herefore shall God destroy thee for ever;
be shall take thee, and plnck thee out of thy
dwelling, and root thee out of tho land of the
living.
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Israel out of Sion ! Oh, that the Lord wollll
deliver his people out of captivity!
8 Then should Jacob rejoice, and llrlll
,hould be right glad.
Psalm liv. Deiu, in nominc.

VE me, 0 God, for thy Name's sake, 11114
SAavenge
me in thy stren/:th.

2 Hear my prayer, 0 God, and hearken 1llllil
the words of my mouth.
3 For strangers are risen up aga:inst me:
and tyrants, wllich have not God l5efore tbefr
eyes seek after my soul.
4 behold, God is my helper; the Lord ii
with them that uphold my soul.
5 lie shall reward evil unto mine enemies:
destroy thou them in thy truth .
6 An olfering of a free heart will I give thee,
and praise thy Name, 0 Lonn; because ii 11
so comfortable.
7 For he hath delivered me out of all my
tl'oubie ; and mine eye hlllh seen his des11e
upon mme enemies.
Psalm Iv. Ezaudi,

n..,,

my prayer, 0 God, and hide hot thyH EAR
self from my petition.

2 Take heed unto me 1 and hear me, llow I
mourn in mr prayer, ana am vexed.
3 The enemy crieth so, and tho ungodly
cometh on so fast : for they arc min<led to do
me some mischief, so maliciously arc they set
against me.
4 My heart is disquieted within me, an/J. the
fear of death is (,ulcn upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembling are come qpon
mo, and an horrible dreud hath oyerwhelmcd
me.

r
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said, Oh that I had wings like a
&':. ! forI then
would I flee away, nnd be al

7 Lo, then would I get me away far otr, and
Yhtain in the wilderness.
8 I would make haste to escape, because of
tormy wind and tempest.
De troy their tongues, 0 Lord, and divide
jeoi; for I have spied unrighteousness and
llrife m the city.
10 Day. nnd night they go about within the
~ Is thereof: mischief also and sorrow are
he midst of it.
11 Wickedness is therein ; deceit and guile
to not out of their streets.
fl For it is not rm open enemy that hath
ilone me this dishonour ; for then I could have
~eit:
13 Neither was it mine adversary that did
111g11ify himself against me ; for then perad•
-,iture I would have hid myself from him:
14 But it wus even thou, my companion, my
plde, nnd mine own familiar friend .
I~ We took sweet counsel together, and
ftlked in the house of God as friends.
UI Let deatl1 come hastily npon them, nml
Jlt them go down qtllck into bell ; for wicked~ is in their dwellings, and among them.
17 As for me, I will call upon God, and the
£o1n shall save me.
l8 In the evening, and morning, and at noonwill I pray, and that instantly; and he
I hear my voice.
,,JD It is he that hath delivered my soul in
'Jll!aee from the battle that was against me; for
Jlifre were many with me.
i::".11!. Yea, even God, that endllreth for ever,
111&11 hear me, and bring them down ; for tl!ey
trill not turn, nor fear God.

Pi
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21 He laid his hands upon such BB be •
peace with him, and he brake his coven1111L
22 The words of his mouth were softer Ila
butter, having war in his hetll"I; his wotdi
were smoother than oil, and yet be they Velf

swords.

23 0 cast thy burden upon the Loan, 11111
he shall nourish thee, and shall not suJfcr 1111
righteous to fall for ever.
24 And as for them, thou, 0 God, shtllt bri»I
them into the pit of dcstructi1>n.
25 The blood-t.ltirsty and deceitful men Bllall
not live out half their days : nevertheless, IIIJ
tru t shall be in tbee, 0 Lord.

THE ELEVENTH DAY.

~otnfn.11 '.ll)i:a21ei-.
Psalm Iv\. Mi1erere mei, D,u,.

merciful unto me, 0 God, for man goetb
BEabout
to devour me; he is daily fighting,
and troubling me.
2 Mine enemies are daily in hand to swallow
me up ; for they be many that fight ngainlll
me, 0 thou Most Highest.
3 Nevertheless, though I am sometime
afraid, yet put I my trust in thee.
4 I will praise God, because of his word : I
have put my trust in Cod, and will not fear
what flesh can do unto me.
5 They daily mistake mr. words; all that
they imagine is to do me evil.
6 Tt,ey hold all together, and )<eep themselves close, and mark my steps, when they
lay wait for my soul.

Jin II.
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7 Shall they escape for thelr wickedness 1

lllou, 0 God, m thy ilispleasure shalt cast them

llotri,.
8 Thou tellest my wanderings : put my tears

Illa thy bottle : are not these tlnngs noted in

lybookl
t Whensoever I call upon thee, then shall
911De enemies be ]?Ut to filght : this I know ;
for God is on my side.
10 In God's word will I reJoice I in the
toao's word w;u I comfort me.
II Yea, in God have I put my trust I I will
. i be afraid what man ean do unto me.
12 Unto ti1ee1 0 God, v.ill I pay my vows;
llllO thee will give thanks.
13 For thou hast delivered my soul from
Jlalh 1 and my feet from falling, that I may
oefore God in the light of tbe living.

Psalm lvii. Mi,erere n1N, Deu,.
DE merciful unto me, 0 God, be merciful
,D unto me ; for my soul trusteth in thee ;
:.,I under the shadow of thy wings shall be
1'J refuge, until th.is tyranny be overpast.
•·1 I will call unto the most h.igh God, e'ven
tho God that shall perform the cnuse
b I have in hnnd.
1 He shit.ii send from heaven, and save me
the reproof of him that would eat me up.
I God shall send forth h.is mercy and truth:
IOul is among lions.
And I lie even among the children of men,
are set on fire, whose teeth are spears ana
w., and their tongue a sharp sword.
t Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens;
lily glory above a.II the earth.
They have laid a net for my feet, and
d down my oul ; they have dlgged a pit
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before me, and are fallen into the midst of a
themselves.
8 lily heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart II
fixed ; I will sing and give praise.
9 Awake up, my gfory; awake, lute 11111
harp: I myself will awake right early.
JO I \\ill give thanks unto thee, 0 L<>rd,
among the people ; and I will sing unto thee
among the nations.

I l For the greutneos of thy mercy reacbeth unto the heavens, and thy truth unto the
clouds.
12 Set up thyself, 0 God, above the hear,
ens; and thy glory above all the earth.
Psalm !viii. Si
uliqu,.
RE your minds set upon righteousness, 0
ye congregation 1 and do ye judge tbl
thing that is right, 0 ye sons of men!
2 Yea, ye imagine mischief in your heall
~fn~~~e earth, and your hands deal with wick•

A

v..-,

3 The ungodly are froward, even from their
mother's womb ; as soon as they are born, they
go astm y, and speak lie .
4 They are as venomous ns the poison of a
serpent, even !Jke the deaf adder, that stop,
peth her ears :
5 Which refuscth to bear the voice of the
charmer, charm he never so wisely.
6 Break their teeth, 0 God, in their mouths:
smite the jaw-bones of the lions, 0 Loao: let
them fall away like water that runneth npace,
and when they shoot their arrows let them be
rooted out.
7 Let them consume away like a snail, and
be like the untimely fruit or a woman; anti let
them not see the suu.
8 Or ever your pots be made hot with thorns,
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IO let indignntion vex b.iJn, even as a thing that
II raw.
I The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth
Ille vengeance ; he shall wash his fooL~tei,s in
Ille blood of the ungodly.
10 So that n man shnll say, Verily there is a
JtWard for the righteous , doubtless there is "
God that judgeth the eartn. .

ISben[ng '.ilta:11er.
Psalm lix. Eript me dt1 inimicis.
1\ELIVER me from mine enemies, 0 God;
JI defend me from them that rise up against

JO deliver me from the ,.;eked doers, and

11ft me from the blood-thirsty men.

I For Jo, they lie waiting for my soul ; the
men are gathered 11gainst me, without
o coce or fault of me, 0 Lono.
'l'hey run and prepare themgeJves ,v;thout
61111; arise thou therefore to help me, and
Id.
llland up, 0 Lono God of hosts, thou God
I, to visit all the heathen, and be not
· 11 unto them that offend of malicious

ess.

y go to and fro in the evening, they
bl.e a dog, and run about through the

Id, they speak with their mouth, and
are in their lips ; for who doth hear!
thou, 0 Lono shalt have them in de•
and thou shlllt laugh all Ihe heathen to

,g
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9 llfy strength will I atcribe unto thee ; ~
thou art the God of my refuge.
10 God showcth me ltis goodness plcnteou,.
Jy_; and God shall let me see my dcsue upon
nuoe enemies.
11 Slay them not, lest my people forget 11 •
but scatter them rtbr.o ad among the people, i,;;J
put U1em down, 0 Lord our defence.
12 I,'or the in of their mouth, and for the
words of their lips, they shall be taken in their
pride : and whv ! their preaching is of cursing
and lies.
13 Consume them in thy wrath, consume
them, that they may perish ; and know that 11
is God that mleth m ;Jacob, and unto the ends
of the world.
14 And in the evening they will return 1 gnn
like a dog, and will go about the city.
15 They will run here and tfiere for meat.
and grudge if they be not satisfied.
16 As for me, I will sing of thy power, and
will praise thy mercy betimes in the morning;
for thou hast been my defence allll refuge 14
the day of my trouble.
17 Unto thee, 0 my strength, will I sing;
0 God, art my refuge, and my merct•

f~J gi~.'

Psalm Ix. D,u,, repuli,ti no,.
GOD, thou hast cast us out, and scattere4
us abroad ; thou hast aLso been displeased:
0 turn thee unto us again.
2 Thou hast mornd the land, and divided it:
heal the sores thereof, for it shnketh.
3 Thou !inst showed thy reople J1eavy
things; thou hast gi\'en us u 1lnnk of deadly
wine.
ii :I'hou hast given :, token for such as fear

0
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Uiee, that U1ey may triumph bec11use of the

truth.
~ Therefore were thy beloved delivered:
llelp nie with thy right hand and hear me.
~ God hath s_P.Oken in his holiness, I will rejoice, and diVJde Sichem, and mete out the
valley of Succoth.
7 Gilead is mine, and Manasses is mine;
Ephraim o.Jso is the strength of my head; Judah 1s my lawgiver;
8 Monb is my wash-pot; over Edom will I
east out my shoe ; Plnl.Joti~, be thou glad of

me.

9 Who will lead me into the strong city 1
wbo 11111 bring m into J,dom 1
.l
JO Hast not thou cast us out, 0 vod ! wilt
IIOl thou, 0 God, go out with our hosts I
II O be thou our help in. trouble; for vain is
lbe help of man.
12 Through God will we do great acts ; for
I JS he that shiffi tread down our enemies.
Psll'lm !xi. E~audi, Deu,.

my crying, 0 God, give car unto my
HEAR
prayer.

t From the ends of U1e earth will I call upon
lbee, when my heart is in heaviness.

aO set me up upon the rock that is l1igher

~

I ; for thou hast been my hope, and a

llrong tower for me against the enemy.

11 will dwell in thy tabernacle for ever/
1114 my trust shall be under the covering o
llrrwmgs.
l For thou, 0 Lord, ha.st heard my desires,
1111 hast given an bentngc unto those that fear
Ir Name.
·1 Thou shalt grant the IGng a long life, that
IIIJears may endure througll,ut nil genera-

•·
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7 He shall dwell before Goel for ever: O
prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness, tho!
they may !'reserve him.
S So v.ill I always sing prnise unto thJ
Name, that I m11y daily perform my vows.

TIIE TWELFTH DAY.

~ otnfn11 %lt!Q/et.
Psalm lxil. Nonne Deo I

truly waite\11 still upon God; ro,
MYofsoul
him cometh my salvation.

2 He verily is my strength and my salvation ; he is my defence, so that I shall nol
greatly fall.
3 !low long will ye imnginc mi~chief against
every man 1 Ye shall be slain all the sort of
you ; yeakas a tottering wall sh;ill ye be, and
like n bro en he<J.s:e.
4 Their device 1s only how to put him out
whom God will exalt ; their delight is in lies;
they give good words with their mouth, but
curse wiLh their heart.
5 Nevertheless, my soul, wait thou still upon
God; for my hope is in him.
6 Ile truly is my strength and my snlratioo ; he is my defence, so thnt I s11nll not
fall.
7 In God is my health and my glory ; the
rock of my might, and in God is my trust.
8 0 put your trust in him alway, ye peorle;
pour out your hearts before him, for God is
our hope.
9 As for the children of men, they are but
vanity; the children of men are deceitful upon

TOE PSALTER.
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lhe weights ; they are nltogether lighter than
~anitr itself.
10 0 trust not in wrong and robbery ; give
not yollrselves unto vanity: if riches increase,
1et not your heart upon them.
II God spake once, and twice I have nlso
the same, that power belongeth unto

l\";ird

12 'And that thou, Lord, art merciful ; for
thou rewardest every mah according to his
.-ork.
Psalm lxili. Deus, Deu, meua.
GOD, thou art my God; early will I seek
thee.
t My soul thirsteth for thee ; my llesh nlso
longeth after thee, in a barren and dry land
W!lere no water is.
3 Thus have I looked for thee in holiness,
tat I might behold thy power nnd glory.
I For thy loving-kindness is better than the
lie uself : my lips shall r,raise thee.
~ As long as l Ii v.e will I magnify thee in
llus manner, and lift up my hands in thy

0

lllllle.

I My soul shall be salisfied, even as it were
llilh marrow and fatness, when my mouth
th thee with joyftlJ lips.
; Have I not remembered thee in my bed,
11d thought upon thee when I was wakmg 1
Because thou hast been my helper; Uiore•
lore under the shadow of thy wings will I rejllce.
t My soul hnngeth upon thee ; thy right
lllnJ hath u pholdcn me.
10 These also that seek the hurt of my soul,
shall go under the earth.
I Let thorn fall upon the edge of the s,vord,
la& they fill) be a portion for .foxes.

*r

l
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12 But the King shall rejoice in Cod; all

they also that swear by lum shall be commended ; for the mouth of them that speak Ila

shllll be stopped.

Psalm lxi v. E=audi, Deus.

my voice O God, in my prayer;
HEAR
preserve my life from fear of the enemy.

2 Hide me from the g11therillg together of
the froward, and from the insurrection of
wicked doers ;
3 Who have whet their tongue Like a sword,
and shoot out their arrows, even bitter words;
4 That they mtty privily shoot at him 1ba1
is perfect: suddenly do they hit him, ,md fear
not.
5 They encourage themselves in mischief,
and commune among tbemselycs, how they
may lay snares ; and s:iy, U1at no man &ball
see them.
6 They imagine wickedness, and practise it;
that they keep secret among fhemsclyes, every
man in the deep of hi!l' heart.
7 Dul God shill! suddenly shoot at them wilh
"swift arrow, that they shall be wounded.
8 Yea, their own tongues shall make them
fall ; insomuch that "tioso scetli thorn shall
laugh them lo scorn.
O And all men tha, see it shall ~:i,y, Tha
hal11 God done ; for they shall perceive that 11
is his work.
IO The righteous shall rejoice in the Lon,
and put his trust m him ; and :ill they that are
true of heart shall be glad.

.Dul2.
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'fabeitfnJJ ~ta12ei:.
l'salm )xv. Te dec~t hymnus.
HOU, 0 God, arl pr~d in Sion; and
unto thee shall the vow be perforll¥,)d in
Jerusalem.
,
2 Thou that hearest the pray~r, unto thee
tball au Jlesh oorufr.
3 My misdeeds prevail against me: 0 be
tbou mcrci ful unto our sms.
4 Blessed is t)Je man wJ1om thou choosest,
and receivest unto thee: he shall dwell in thy
court, and shall be satisfied with the pleasures
or thv house, even of l hy holy temple.
5 Thou shalt show us wonderful things in
thy righteousness1 0 God of our salvauon ;
lhou that art the nope of all the ends of the
eanh, and of them Umt remnin in the broad

T

....

6 W)lo in his strength setteth fast tho u1oun-

laio,, and is girded about with power.

i Who stilleth the raging of the sea, and the
IOi>e of his wuves, and the madness of the
people.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts
of tho earth shall be afraid at thy toke1\S, t.hou
that makest the out-goings of tbe mornmg and
evening to J?r::tise thee.
9 Thou v1sitest the earth, and blesscst it;
thou makc~t it very plenteous.
10 The river of God is full of wutcr: thou
preparost their corn, for so thou providest for
the earth.
ll Thou watercst her furrows : thou sendeel nun into the little valleys thereof; thou
makr•t it soft wil)l the drops of rain, and blessat the increase of it.
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12 Thou crownest the year with thy
ness ; and thy clouds drop faliness.
JS They shall drop 11pon the dwellingaal
the wilderness ; and the little hills shall ,.
joice on every side.
14 The fol<ls shall be fulfof sheep; the val,
I 'Y aleo shall tand so thick with com, "111
they shall laugh and sing.
Psalm lxyi. Jubilft• Deo.
BE joyful in God, all yo lands; singprallll
uni.I> the honour of his Name; mnke bit
praise to be glorious.
2 Say unto God, 0 how wonderful art thou
in thy works; through the greatness of lly
power shall tbine enemies be found liars unto
thee.
3 J,'or aJJ the world shall worship thee, sing
of thee, and praise thy nme.
4 0 como hither, and behold the works or
L;od ; how wonderful he is in his doing toward
the children of men.
5 H~ turned tho sea into dry land, !!ll the
they went through the water on foot; there di,)
we rejoice thereof.
6 lie ruleth with his power for over; his
eyes behold the people : and such as will not
believe hall not be able to exalt lhomselve,.
7 0 praise om God, ye people, and make
the voic of his praise to be beard ;
S Who holdetJ, our soul in life ; und suffereth not our feet to slip.
0 For thou 1 0 God, hast proved us ; thou
also hast triea us, like as silver is tried.
IO Thon broughtest us into the snare ; and
laidest trouble upon our loins.
11 Thou suJferedst men to ride over our
heads ; we went throuj!h fire and water, 1mJ
thou bro11ghtest us out mto a wealthy place.

0
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12 I will go into thine house "'ith burnt•
offerings ; and will pay thee my Towa, which
I promi eu with my lips, nncl spake with my
mouth, when I was in trouble,
13 I will offer unto thee fat burnt-sncritices,
•ith tile incense of rams ; I will 0Jfe11 bullocks
)).1.y

and goats.

u O come hither, ancl, hcarken1, au ye t11o;t
fear God; and I will tell you wnat he ha.th

done for my oul.
15 I called ·unto him with my mouth, and/

i¥ r

ga;6e
~~i~: ~~ ~ct~:Jh°ee;s with mine
btart, 1he Lord will ;not hen.r me.
17 But God hath heard me; and consitleretJ
the voice of my prayer.
I Praised be God, who hath not cast out
/DY prayer, nor turned bis mercy from me.
1

Psalm lxvii. Deus misereatur.

OD be merciful unto us, and bless us, and
G
show us the light of his countenance, and
be merciful unto us ;
I That thy way may be known upon earth,

lhv saving health among all n tion .

, Let the p ople 1;muse thee, O God ; yea,
i. ill the people praise thee.
4 0 let the nations rejoice and be glad ; for
!lion holt judge the folk righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.
i Let the people prai e thee, 0 God ; yea,
ret all the people prai e thee.
,0 Then shall tlie earth bring forth her in•
cease ; and God, even our own God, shall
~e us his bl ing.
7 God shall bless us ; and all the ends of the
IN>rld shall foar him

TIIE l'SALTEl\.
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THE' TIJJRTEENTII DAY.

Jaomfnn ;l1rn11ec.
Psalm lxvili. E,:,,rgat Deu,.
ET God arise, and let his enemies be scat•
tered ; Jet Lhem also that halo h1.m flee before him.
2 Like as the smoke ,·anisheth, so shalt thoa
drive them away; and like as wax; melleth at
the fu-e, o Jet tho ungoclly perish nt the presence of God.
3 Ilut let the righteous bo glad, and rejoice
before God ; let Lhem also be ~erry and joy•
fut
4 0 sing unto God, ancl sing 11raises un\o his
Nnme; mnguify him that ridelli upon tho heavens, as it were upon an horse ; praise him m
his Name JAIi, and rejoice before him.
6 Ile is a Father of tile fathcrlc , and defcndeth the cause of the widows; even God m
his holy habitation.
G He is tile God that maketh men to be of
one mind in an house, and bringeth tho prisoners out of captivity ; but letteth the runagates
continue in scarcene s.
7 0 God, when thou wentest forth before
the people; when thou wentest lhrough the
wilderness,
8 The eartl\ shook, ancl the heiwens dropped
at the presence of God ; e1·en as Sinai also "u
moved at the presenc of God, who is lhe God
of Israel.
9 Thou, 0 God, sentest a gracious rain upon
thine inheritance, and tefresheclst it "hen tt

L

was weary.

10 Thy congregation shall cl well therein ;
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'1r thou, 0 God, bast of thy goodness prepared
ilrthe poor.
11 The Lord gave (he word ; great was the
company of the prencbe,rs.
.
12 Kin,;s with their armies cUd flee, and were
discomfited, and lhey of the household divided
Ilic spoil.
13 Tboug)l ye h1we lain amung the pots,
yet shall ye be as the ,~ings of a dove that is
g,vered with silver "ings, and her feathers
Jae gold.
It •Vhen the .Almighty scatlered kings for
tlleu sake, then were they as white as snow in
lllmon.
1$ All the hill of Ilasan1 so is God's bill;
a,i, 11n high hill, llS the hill of l3asan.
16 Why hop ye so, ye high hills 1 this is
God's hill, in the which it pleaseth him to
Cllelt; yea, the LonD will abide in it for ever.
11 The chnriots of God are twenty thou11111, even thousands of angels ; and toe Lord
aau,ong them as in the holy place of i,nai.
Thou art gone up on high, tl1,;iu hast led
IQlivity captive, and received gifts for men ;
~ e,•en for thine enemies, Ilia\ U1e LORD
tlad mi~ht dwell among them.
-U Praised be the Lord daily, even the God
l6o belpeth us, and poureth his benefits upon

.

• II• is our God, even the God of whom
...,th sah-ation : COD is the Lord, by "llom
ape dCl\lh.
Uod shall wound lbe head of his enemies,
lhe hairy scalp of suc)l a one ns goeth on
in b1 wickedness.
The Lori\ hath said, I will bring my peon, as I did from Basan ; mine own wiU
again, as I tlid sometime from the deep

iea.
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23 That thy foot may be dipped fn the blooil
of thine enemies, and that the tongue or iij
dogs maybe red through the same.
2·1 lt is well seen, 0 C: o~J.how thou iioest:
bow thou, my God and rung, goest m the
S(UICtURry.
25 The singers go before, the minstrels follow after, in the midst are the damsels playing
with the timbrels.
20 Gi\>e !hanks, 0 Israel, untll Goa tlle
Lord in the congregations, from lhe grouncfol
tlle heart.
27 There is little Denjamin their ruler, and
the princes of Judah their council: the prmeet
of Zabulon, and tho princes of ephthnli.
2 Thy God hath sent forth strength lbr
thee ; stablish the thing, 0 God, that thou hast
wrought in us,
20 For thy temple's sake at Jerusalem: eo
shall kings bring pre nts unto thee.
30 When the company of the spear-men,
and muldtude of the mighty are scattered
abroad among the beasts of the people, so that
they humbly bring pieces of silver : and when
he h11th SCllttercd the people that delight in

wari

31 'rben hall the princes come out or
Egypt : the Morians' ltmd hall soon stretch
out her hands unto God.
32 Sing unto God, 0 ye klngdbms of the
e11rth ; 0 sing prnlses unto the Lord ;
33 Who sitteth in the heavens over all, from
the beginning: lo, he doth send out hls roice;
you, and that a rrughty voice.
3-i Ascribe ye the power to God over Israel; his worship and strength is in tht
clouds.
86 0 God, wonuerful art thou in thy holy
places : even the God of Israel, he will give

•v
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lllength and power unto his people. )llessed
lit God.
0

i.Sbenfnn '.ilt1131n:.
Psalm lrix. Salvum m• Jae.

me, 0 God; for the waters are come
SAin,VEeven
unto my soul.

2 l stick fast in the deep mire, w)lere no
around is ; I am como Into deep waters, so
lbat the Jlouds run over me.
3 I am weary of crying ; my throat is dry ;
111 sight faileth me !or waiting so long upon
111 God.
4 They thnt hate me without a cause are
more than the hairs of myl1cad; they lhnt are
mine enemies, and woWd destroy me guiltless,

nmigl1ty.

5 I paid them the things that I never took :
Ocd, thou know est my simpleI1css, and my
falllts are not hid from thee.
6 Let not them that trust in thee, 0 Lord
Goo of hosts, be ashamed for my cause ; let
not those tha~ seek thee be confounded through
me, 0 Lord God of Israel.
7 Ami why 1 !or thy sake have I suffered relPl'O<)(; shamo hath covered my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto my bretluen,
even an alien unto my mother's children.
8 For the zeal of thine house hath even eaten me; 'and the rebukes of them that rebuked
lllee are fallen upon me.
IO I wept, and chastened myself with fastbu!, and that was tu med to my reproof.
. 11 I put on sackcloth also. and they jested
-11><>n me.
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12 Tbey that sit in the gate speak a ~
me, and the drunkards make songs upon me,
13 Dut, Lonn, I make my prayer unto tllee
in an acceptable time.
14 Hear me, 0 God, in the multitude of thy
mere)', even in the truth of thy salvation.
15 Take me ou of tho mire, that I sink not;
0 let me be delivered from them that hate me,
and out of the deep waters.
16 Let not the water-flood drown me, neither let the deep swallow me up ; and let no(
the pit shut her mouth upon me.
17 Hear me, 0 Lano, for thy loving-kindnesa
is comfortable ; turn thee unto me according
to the multitude of thy mercies :
18 And hide not thy face from thy servanl;
for I am in trouble : 0 haste thee, and bear me.
19 Draw nigh unto my soul, and save it; 0
deliver me, because of mine enemies.
20 Thou hast known my reproof, my shame,
and my dishonour: mine ndversaries are all in
t11y sight.
21 Thy rebuke hath broken my heart; I am
full of heaviness : I looked for some to have
pity on me, but there was no man, neither found
I any to comfort me.
22 They gave me gall to eat; and when I
w~ t!~t"~t:iefugl~vt:'~:ti,eia~~~r~rt~\ake

~~~~~t::e ~~~~~ th~fr ~!J~b!1~~ri

u~:

an occasion of falling.
24 Let their eyes be blinded, that they see
not ; and ever bow thou down their backs.
25 Pour out thine indignation upon them,
and let thy wrathful displeasure take hold 01
them.
26 Let their habitation be void, and no man
to dwell in their tents.
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r, For they persecute him "horn thou hast

Dnl3.

ili1uen; and they talk how they may yex them
0
~uL~~~~e~
:ne wickedness to nn
llber, and not come inlo thy riglitcousness.
!!II Let them be wiped out of the book of
lhe living, and not be written among the right•

fJ:'h?:

eous.

30 As for me, when I am poor and in he1withy help, 0 God, shall lift me up.
31 I will prai~e the Name of God with a
11>11g, and magnify it with t11anksgiving.
32 This nlso shall plea,,e the Lonn better
lhan ll bullock that hath hor11s aJ\d hoofs.
IS The humble shnll consider this, and be
seek ye after God, and your soul shall
1fLq,

r:::

ll For Uio Lonu hearctb the poor, nnd de•
i,ileth not his prisoners.
» Let hem·en and earth praise him : the
-, and all tbat moveth therein.
36 For God will save Sion1 and build the
cllies of Judtl.b, that men may awell there, and
1a,e ii in posses ion.
:r. The posterity also of his servants shall
ilbertt it; an!l lhey that love his Name shall
t«ell therein.
Psalm )xx. Dtu.t, in adjutorium.

the , 0 Goo, to deliver me ; make
H.\STE
haste to help me, O Loan.

! Let them be ashamecj and confounded that
11811 after my soul; let them be turned back•
hld and pul to confusion thnt wish me evil.
I Let them for their reward be soon brought
iullame, that cry over me, There ! there !
4 But let all those that seek thee be joyful
alglad in thee : and let all such as delight in
I)' salvation say alway, The Lord be pritised.
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As fer me, I l\m poor and in misery:~
thee unto me, 0 God.
6 Thou art my helper. and my redeemer :
LonD . rnake no long tarrying.

THE FOURTEENTH DAY,

jlllornfnll '.fl)tayct.
Psalm xxi. In tc, Domt.(le, aperaui.
N thee, 0 LoaD, have I put my trus~ let me
nover be put tQ confusion, but rid me, llldi
deliver me, in thy righteousness ; incline thine
ear unto me, and save me.
2 Be thou my stronghold, whereunto I mar
alway resort: thou hast promised to help me,
for thou p,rt my house of defence, and my
ca Ue.
3 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hnnd of
the ungodly, out of the hand of the unrighteo111
and cruel man.
4 For thou, 0 Lord Oon, att the (bing thM
I long for : thou p,rt my hope, even from mr

I

)'OUth .

5 'l'hrough thee have I been holden up ever
since I was born : thou art he that took me out
of my mother's womb: my prnise shall be
a 10:Y!in~~~-me as it were a monster unto
many, but my sure trusl is in U1ee.
7 0 let my mouth be ftlled with thy praise,
that l mny sing of thy glory and honour all the
day long.
8 Cast me not away in the time o( age ; for•
sake me not when my strength failclh me.
9 For mine enemies speak against me ; and
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that lay wait for my soul take their countogetber, snying, God hath forsaken him;
cute him, a.nil take hi,m, for there is none
deliver him.
10 Go not far from me., O God ; my God,
thee to help nle.
II Let them be confounded and peri h thnt

.1'; ti~~e~; tg%e~~

:i.a,'!;';,~~ a:X J~~~o1

1i A•

for me, I'Will patiently abide alway,
v.ill praise thee more and more.
13 )ly mouth shall daily speak of thy rightllU8nces a.ud sal vo.tion ; for I khow no end
(.

l I will go forth in the strength Qf the Lord

, and will make mention oi thy righteousonly.
Thou, 0 God, hast taught me from my
up until now ; therefore will I tel+ of
wondrou works.
G Forsake me not, 0 God1 in mine old age
I am gray-headed, until I ba,•e showed
1rcngth unto this generation, and thy
er to all them that are yet for to come.
l Thy righteousness, 0 God, is very high,
~eat t111ngs are they that tliou basttlnnc:
God, who is like unto thee !
18 0 "'hat great troubles and adversities
thou showed me ! and yet clidst thou tum
refresh me ; y~a, ant.I brough\est me from
deep of the earth ag-J.in.
Thou ha&t brought mo to great honout
comforted me on every side :
Therefore will l prais thee, and thy
ulness, 0 God, playini, upon nn instrut of music: unto thee will I sing upon the
1 0 thou Holy One of lsr.i.el.
lly lips w1il be fnin when 1 sing 11nto
29
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thee; and so will my soul whom
delivered.
2ll My tongue also shall talk or thy 11#eousness all the day long ; for they are ew,
founded and brought uuto ~hamc that sea•
do me evil.
Psalm lxxii. Deu.t, judicium.

the King thy 1udgments, 0 God, ut
GIVE
thy righteousneiiS unto tho King's son.

2 Then shall he judge thy people aecotdiir
w1to right, nnd defend the poor.
3 The mountains also shall bring peaoe,
and the little hills righteousness unto the pet,

pie.
4 Ile shall keep the simple folk by their
right, defend the children of the pocr, lal
punish the wrong doer.
5 They shall fear thee, as long as the 1111
and moon endureth, from one generatiou to
,mother.
6 lie shall come down like the rain into a
fleece of wool, even as the drops that \\ ater
the earth.
7 In his time shall the rig\lteous flourish;
yea, and abundance or peace, so long as the
moon endureth.
8 llis dominion shall be alw from the one
sea to the other, and from the flood unto the
world's end.
9 They that dwell in the wilderness ~ball
kneel before him ; his enemies shall lick the
dnst.
10 The kings of Tharsis and of the isles
slrnll give presents; the kings of .Arabia and
Saba sbaJl bring gift$.
J1 All kings sbaJl fall down before him; all
nations shall do him service.
12 For he shall deliver the poor when he
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·eth ; the needy also, and him that hath no
llelper.
13 lie shall be favourable to the simple and
.«eedy, and shall preserve the souls of the
fO(lr.

14 lie shall deliver their souls from flllse~ and Wl'ong ; and denr shall their blood
be in his sight.
U He shall live, and unto him shnll be given
of the gold of Arabia ; prayer shall be made
erer unto him, and daily shall he be praised.
16 There shall be an heap of corn in th ~
.-,th, high upon the hills; his fruit shall shake
like Libanus, and shRll be green in the city lik e
1'1-" upon the earth.
,
17 lhs Name shall endure for ever; !us
ame shall remain under the sun nmongst
tile posterities1 which shall be blessed through
aod all tne heathen shall praise him.
18 Blessed be the LoRD God, even the Got!
Ill Israel, which only doeth wondrous tlrings :

••m;

~~~~

:Js:~

~et!:rr;;a~:uo~~ll~fJi;m;

his Majesty. Amen, Amen

Ellenfnl} '.Jh:a21et.
Psalm Jxxili. Quam bonu, J,rael !
RULY God is loving unto Israel: oven
unto such as are of a clean heart.
I Nevertheless, my feet were almost gone,
,ay treadings had well-nigh slipt.
) And wfiy 1 I was grieved at the wicked :
ldo all!Q see. the ungodly in such prosperity.
4 For they are in no peril of death ; but are
J,,l.y and strong.

T
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5 They come in no misfortune like
folk ; neither are they plagued like

men.

Glllli
Otlil

6 And this is the cause that they are.:1111
holden with pride, and overwbehned ,._
cruelly.
7 Their eyes swell wilb fatness, and 1ieJ
do even what they lust.
'J'hey corrunt other, and speak of wick.a
blasphemy; Lhei.r talking is against \he XIII,
High.
9 For they ~tretch forth their mouth um.
and their tongue goetli Lhro119

lk! !~~w~"·

10 Therefore fall the people unto ~hem,114
thereout suck they no small advantage.
11 Tush, say they, ,1ow should God I'll'·
ceive it I is there knowledge in the Moll
High!
12 Lo, these are the ungodly, those prosper
in the world, anµ these have riches iu J)OS.9'
sion: and, I said1 Then l1ave I cleansed my
heart in vain, ana washed ,mine hnnds in iJulQ.
cency.
13 All lhe day long have I been punished,
and chastened every morning.
14 Yea, and I had almost said even as they;
but lo, then I should have condemned the generation of lhy children.
15 T)lcn though\ I Lo understand this ; bul
it was too hard for me,
10 Until I went into the sanctuary of GQd:
then understood 1 \he end of these men ;
Ji
amely, how thou do$t set them in $lippery places, and easiest them down, and destroyest them.
18 0 how suddcn,Jy do they consume, pens},
and corne to a fearful end !
19 Yea, even like as a dream when aae
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eth; so snalt thou make their image to
h out of the city.
Thus Q'\Y heart was grieved, and it went
through my reiru!.
o foolish was I, and lghornnt, even as
re a bel!St before thee.
Nevertheless, I am alway by thee ; fur
hast holden me by my ria"ht hand.
Thou shalt g,.ude me with thy counsel,
•.iter that receive me with glory.
Whom have I in heaven but thee 1 and
is none upon earth that I desire in comn of thee.
16 My flesh and my heart faileth ; but God
strengU1 of my heart, and my portion for
1111',

• f"or lo, they that forsake thee shall per-

il; \hou hast dest'royed all U1em that commit

lmication against thee.
II But it is good for me to hold me fast by
flll, to put my trust in the Lord Gon, and to
f111t of Jl;ll thy works in the gates of the
-bier Of Sion.
Psalm Jxxiv. Ut quid, Deu, 1
GOD, wherefore art thou absent from 'fis
10 long l why is thy wrath so hot against
Mlheep of thy pasture!
I Otbmk upon thy congregation, whom thou
IIIII_purchased, and redeemed of old.
I Think upon the tribe of thine in erit•• and Mount Sion, wherein thou hast

0

Mil,

'ttift up thy feet, that thou mayest utterly
every enemy, which hath done evil in

~ctuary.

bine adversaries roar in the midst <,f thy

aig:~tions, and set up their banners for
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6 He tnat hewed timber afore out of
thlck trees, was known to bring it to an e
lent work.
7 But now they break down all the c
work thereof with axes and hammers.
8 They have set fire upon thy holy pl~ ..
a.nd have deflled the dwelling-place oC llf'
Name, even unto the grourtd.
g Yea they said in their hearu,, Let us m.-,
havoc ofthem altogether: thus ltave they b11111f1.
up all the houses of God in the la.nd.
10 ,ve see not our tokens ; there is not OIII
prophet more ; no, not one is there among ur.,
that understandetb any more.
11 0 God, bow long shall the adversary do
this dishonour ! how long shall the enemy
blaspheme thy Name! for ever I
12 "Why w1tbdrawest thou tby hand ! why
pluckest thou not thy rlgl1t ,1land out of thy bosom to consume the enemy !
13 For God is my King of old; the help that
is done upon eartb 1 _be doeth it himself.
14 Thou didst aivide the sea through thy
power ; thou breakest the heads of the dragons
m the waters.
15 Tbou smotest the heads of Leviathan ij
pieces, and gave~t him to be meat for the "petple in the wilderness.
16 Thou broughtest out fountains and wa,
ters out of the hard rocks ; thou driedst up
nnghty waters.
17 The day ill thine, and the night is thine;
thou hast prepared the light and tlic sun.
18 Thou hast set all the borders of lbs
earthj thou hast made summer and \\inter.
I 9 llemember this, 0 LORD, how the enemy
hath rebuked ; am! how the foolish people hath
blnspliemed thy Name.
20 0 deliver not the soul of thy turtle-dove
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· • the multitude of the enemies ; and forget
ill\he congregntiou of the poor for ever.
ll Look u9on the eoveuunt ; for all tho
is (Ul! of c\<trkne•s, nud cruel habita-

e.

.:11 0 Jct not tho simple go away ashamed;
•let U1e poor and needy give praise unto thy

lllme.

W Arise, 0 God, maintain thine own cause ;

.-ember bow the foolish man blasphemeth

111,daily.

'II Forget not the voice of thine enemies :
• presumption of l11em that hate thee inever more and more.

_,,11
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~o,:n{ll1J ~tilJ!Ct.
Psalm lxxv. Conjitebimur tibi.
NTO thee, 0 God, do we give thanks;
yea, unto u,ee do we give thanks.

-t Thy Name al o is so rugh ; and that do

Ir 1'0ndrous works declare.

·t When I receive the congregation, I shall
lldft according unto right.

""f'I'hc earth is weak, and all the inhabiters
f: I bear up the pillars of it.

t I said unto the fools, Deni not so madly ;
to the ungodly, Set not up your horn.
I Set llOt up your horn on high, and speak
1rlth a st1tfneck.
For promotion cometh neither from lhll
nor from the west, nor yet from the
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8 And why! God is the Judge ; he put~
down one, and setteth up another.
9 For in the hnnd of the Loan Ute re is a cu~
and the wine is red ; it is full mixt, and Iii'
poureth out of the same.
10 As for the dregs thereof, all tb ungodly
of the ea,th shall drink them, and suck them
out.
11 But I will talk of the God of Jacob, a
praise Wm for ever.
12 All the horns of the ung<!dly also will r
break, and the horns of the r1ghleou shall be
exalted.
Psalm lxxvi. Notu, in Jud<I!a.
N Jewry is God known ; Iris Name is great
in Israel.
2 At Salem is his tabernncle, nnd his dwell-

I

ing in Sion.

3 There brake he the arrows of the bow, the
shield, the sword, and the battle.
4 Thou art of more honour and might than
the hills of tho robbers.
5 Tl1e proud are robbed, they have slept
their sleep; and all the men whose hands
were mighty have found nothing.
6 At thy rebuke, 0 Go<l of Jacob, both the
chariot and /1orsc arc fallen.
7 Thou, even thou art to be feared ; and
wno may stand in thy sight when thou art
angry!
8 Thou didst cause thy judgment to be
heard from heaven ; the earth trembled, and
was sti!l,
9 When God arose to judgment, nnd to help
all the meek upon earth.
JO The fierceness of man shall tum to thy
praise ; and the fierceoes of them shalt thou
refrain.

lu I~.
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ll Promise unto the Lonn rour God, and
lttp it, o.11 ye that are round abou him ;
Ilda~ presents unto him that ought to be
~ c shall refrnin lhe spirit of princes, and
il•Mderful among the kings of the earth.
Psalm txxvii.

Voce me.a ad Domim,m.

with my Yoice ; even
I WILLGodcrywilluntoI God
cry with my voice,
he
unto

•11I Inhearken
unto me.
the time of my trouble I

and

ought the
lien!: my sore ran, and ceased not in the
lllbt-season ; my soul refused comfort.
I When I am m hcnvines , I will think up!JGod; when my heart is vexed, I will corn-

!lln,

:r~•

fleb~\i~thf ~~~e:~::e
waking : I llm so
11 have considere':fihe days of old, o.n:l the
JlllS that are past.
f I c11ll to remembrance my song, and in
le night I commune with mme own licart,
llldaearch out my spirit.
7 Will the Lord absent himself for ever 1
ad will he be no more intreated 1
I ls his mercy clean gone for ever 1 nnd is
Ill promise come utterfy to o.n end for ever~'ath God forgotten to be graciou. ! ttnd

.m\e

shut up his loving-kindness in dis

"r:n~\
sai,t. It is mine own infirmity; but
remembe, the years of the right har\d of

i

"'81 Highe t.
1will remomher the works of tl\e Lonn,
to mind thy wonders of old time.
1 will think also of all thy works, llOd my
shall be of thy doings
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a &30
0:~YG ~~ od, is holy :
14 Thou art the God thnt doe. t wonden,
and hast declared thy power among the people.
15 Thou hast mightily delivered thy people,
even the sons of Jacob and Joseph.
16 The waters saw thee, 0 God, the waler,
saw thee, and were afra:id; the depths also
were troubled.
17 The clouds poured out water, the air
thtmdered, and thine arrows went nbroad.
18 The voice of thy llmnder was heard
rouml about: the lightnings shone upon the
groun,l ; the earth was moved, and shook
withal.
19 Thy way is in the sea, and thy paths in
the great waters, and thy footsteps are not
known.
th!oh~1)f~f ti~~:~t a~J' l';r~~-e like sheep, by

'Ebenhr.a '.i)h:ayet.
Psalm lxxviii. Attendite popult.
EAR my law, 0 my people ; incline your
ears unto the words of my mouth.
2 I will open my mouth in a parable ; I will
, declare hard sentences of old ;
3 \Vhich we have heard and known, and
such as our fathers have told ··• ;
4 That we should not !tide them from the
children of the generations to come : but to
show the honour of the Loao, his mighty and
wonderful w11rks that he hath done.
5 He made a covenant with Jacob, and gave

H
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lalacl a law, whlcb he comml\fided our 'fore,
lalliers to teach \helr children ;
GThat their _p6stcrity might know tt, and
1he children wluch were yet u,nbom ;
: To the intent that when !hey came up,
Ibey might show tl1cir ctlildren the ~a.t,;ie ·
8 That they mjgl\t put thei,i: trµ,t in Go,,!.;
'!Id not to forget \he orks of God, 1>u,t \o keep
bii commandments ;
.9 .lnd not to be qs thei~ forefathers, a f~ithlrls and stubborn genera~oh ; a g~µerntion
""1 set not their hea1t aright, i\nd whose spirit
c!eaveth not steadfa~\ly \U)lO God ;
. )0 Like as the children of Ephrl',im · who
ll!lng harnessed, and cnrryjng boll's, t fl\e\l
lllem..,elvcs p8Qk in the day of battle.
.
II They ~ept not the covenant of qod, and
would not walk in rus law ;
12 But forgat what he had done, anil. tl1e
wonderful works that he had S)\owed for them.
13 Marvellous things did Min t)1e ~ight of
ov forefo\hers, in the land of Egypt, pep in
IR field of Zoan.
II Ile divided the se11, and le th~m go
tuongh ; ho rnade the. waters to stal'ld on an
w:f·1n the day-time n!So lie \ed t)lem with a
mud, and aU the night th,rough with a light

IIAre.

II Ile clave (he hard rocks in the wilderllis, •nd g~ve lhem drink, thereof, as it ])ad

'-:lout oftl1e great deplli.

t, Ile brought waters out of the stony r9ck 1
t 11 gushed out like the riv~rs.
for all U\is they sinned more against
~ Yet
,IIJld provoked the 'MosL lliJ;llest In tile

mess.

,

li.l'bey tempted God in their 11E!lf\8, llll<I
~ d meat for their Inst.
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20 They spake agninst God also, saylnr,
Shall God prepare "table in the wilderne .., 1
21 lie mote the stony rock indeed, that the
water gushed out, arid the streams flowed
withal; bot cnn be give bread also, or pronde
fle h for his people !
22 When the Lonn heard this, be was
wroth ; o the tire was kindled in Jacob, and
there came up heavy displeasure against Israel;
23 Because they believed not in God, and
put not their tru~t in bis help.
24 So he cornmttnded the clouds aborc, and
opened the doors of heaven.
2~ lle raine<;I down manna also upon thell
for to cat, and gave them foo<;I from heaven.
26 So 11\an did eat angels' food ; for he sent
them meat enough.
2i Ile cau ed the enst.-·wind to blow' under
heaven ; and through his power he brought lll
the south\vesf-Win<f.
28 He raine\l flesh upon them ns thick as
dust, arid feathered fowls like as the sand of
the sea.
.
2ll Ile let it f~ll among their tents, cvrn
round about their habitation.
30 So they did eRt, and were well filled; for
he gave them their own desiTe: they were not
disappointed of their lust.
31 But while the meat was yet in their
mout,t,:s, the heavy wrath of G6d came upcn
them, and slew tho wealthiest of them ; yea,
i~r!irote down the chosen men that were lll

!~ ~Vs

be!f.fe'tit
~~n'J'r%!~o"rtr more, and
39 Therefore their days did he consume in
-ranity, and thei~ years in trouble.
31 When he slew them, they sought him,
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and turned them early, and inquired after

God.

S.S And they remembered that Gbd was
INir strength, and that the high God was
llleir redeemer.
36 Nevertheless, they did but flatter hitn
JJnlh their mouth, and dissembled with him in
lbeir tongue.
37 For their heart was not whole with him,
neither continued they steadfast in his cove1111111.

38 But he was so merciful that he forgave
lleir misdeeds, and destroyed them not.
39 Yea, many a time tum d he his wrath
tway, and would not suffer !Ii whole displeas-

m to arise .
.0 For he considered that they were but
te.h, and that they were even a wind that
,useth away, and cometh not again.
41 Many a time did they provol<e him in the
Wilderness, and grieved him in the Uesert.
ft They turned back, and te 1pted God, and
moved the Holy One in Israel.
13 They tholl/l"ht not of his hand and of the
dtywben be delivered them from ilie band of
the enemy ;
« How he had wrought his mir'.1cles in
lgypt, and his wonders in the field of Zoan.
15 lie turned their waters inti> blood, so that
~ might not dt·ink of the riven.
46 Ile sent lice among them, and devoured
tkm up; and frOIJS to destroy them.
47 lie gave their fruit u11to the caterpillar,
1111d their labour unto the (rl"asshopper.
ill He destroyed their vmes witti hailstone ,
~ their mulberry-trees with lh frost,
tg He smote their cattle nlso with hflilstanes,
111d their flocks with hot thunderbolts.
118 He cast upon them the furiou ,ness of his
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wrath, 11I1ger, displeasure, and trouble : and
sent evil angels among them.
51 Ile made a way to his indignation1 and
spared, not ~hei,t: soul frQm death; but gave
their lhe ornr to the pest.ilence ;
52 And S!DOle all the fi rst•bQrn in Egypt, the
most principal and m,ightiest in the dwelliugs
of llam.
53 But as for his own people, he led them
~~';:e~~k~h:"tf~c~d carped U1em in the wil•
51 lie brought them out safely, that they
should not fear, and overwhelmed their enemies with the sea.
55 An<;I brought them within (ho borders of
his sanctuary, even to his mountain, which be
purchased with hi~ right hand.
56 Ile c;,st out tho heathen also before them,
caused their land to be divided among them
for an heritage, and made the tribes of Israel
to dwell in their ,e11ts.
57 Sq they templed and displeased tbe (llOsl
ltigh God, und kept not !tis tustimonies;
513 But turned th~ir backs, and fell away
like their forefathers ; starting aside like a
broken bow.
59 For they grieved him with their hill•
altars, aod provoked l!im to displeasure \\1th
the11 1mages.
60 Wl1cn God heard this, he was wroth, and
took sore cli$plcasure at Israel ;
61 o tbat ho forsool\ \he tabernacle in ilo,
even the tent tbat lie had pitched among men.
62 lie delivere(\ I.heir power into cupti\1ty,
and their bca11ty into the en~my• hand.
63 He gave bis people over also unto the
swor<1 a,nd was wrQ\h with J1is inheritance.
64 The /ire consµ1ned their young men, and
their maidens -vere not given tq murriuge.
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65 'l'heir priests were slain with the sword,
l!ld there were no widows to make lamentation.
66 So the Lord awnked as one out of sleep,
l!ld like a giant refreshed wiU1 wine.
67 lie smote his enemies in tbe hinder parts,
l!ld put them to a perpetual shame.
68 He refused the tabernacle of Joseph, and
chose not the tribe of Ephraim;
69 But chose the tribe of Judah, even the
hill of Sion whfoh he loved.
70 And there he built his temple on high 1
l!ld laid the foundation of it like the grounu
"hich he hath made continually.
71 Ile chose Dayjd also his servant, and took
him o.way from the sheep-folds:
72 As he was following the ewes great with
ones he took him, that he mlght feed

3:ung

~~~J1~N1~1i~~~~e; ~l~J~'l~!~c~e

heart, and ruled them prudently with all his
power.

'j'IIE SIXTEENTH DAY

Psalm lxxix. Deu,, v,neru!ll,

the lleathe"l are come into thine
0 GOD,
inheritance ; thy ,1oly temple have they
defiled, nnd made Jerusalem an heap of
llone .
I The dead bodies of thy servants have they
given to be meat unto the fowls of the air, nnd
lbe ftesh of thy saints w1to the beasts of the

land.
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3 Their blooil have they shed like water•
every Sldo of Jerusalem, and there was no ma

4btVe

to
t~;;:\ecome an o n shame to ciil
enemies, a very scorn and
on unto tb4al
th~t are round about us.
5 Loao, how lonl{ wilt thou be angry! 11111'
thy jealousy burn like fire for ever 1
6 Pour out thin indignlltion t1pon the Mt'
then bat have not known thee ; aml upon the
kingdoms that hllv-e not called upon ltiy
ame.
7 J,' or they have devoured Jacob, and 11111
waste his dwelling-pince.
8 0 remember not our old sins, but ha,.
mercy upon us, and tllat soon ; for we 1111
come to great misery.
D Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for 1B
glory of thy Name: 0 deliver us, and be merciful unto our sins, for thy ame's sake.
10 Wherefore do the heathen say, Where Is
now their God 1
11 0 let the vengeance of thy servants'
blood that is shed, be openly showed upon the
heathen, in our sight.
12 0 let tbe sorrowful sighinS' of the prison•
ers come before thee ; according to the greatness of thy power, preserve thou those that are
appointed to die.
13 And for the blasphemy wherewith our
neighbours have blasphemed thee, rewanl
thou them, 0 Lord, seven-fdld into then bosom.
14 So we, that are thy people, lllld sheep of
thy pasture, shall give thee thanks for ever,
and will alway be showing forth thy 1)l"IUIII
from generation to generation

re'n ·
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Psalm lxxx. Q•i rtgi• l:tra,1.

0 thou hophcrd of Israel, thou
HEAR,
tbat leadest Joseph like n sheep ; show

tlly,elf also, thou thut s1ttest upon the Chcru-

ilm.

I Before Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manasses,
llir up thy lr ng-1h, and oome, ,rnd help us.
3 Turn us ngnrn, 0 God : show Lhe light of

iJ countenance, and we shall be whole.
• 0 LoH1> God of hosts, bow long wilt thou
lie an~ry with thy people that prayeth 1
5 Thou focdest them with th bread of
llars, and givost thorn plenteousness of tears
todrink.
8 Thou hast made us a very strife unto our
qhbours, und our enemies laugh us to
IDOrll.

7 Turn us ngain, thou God of hosts; show

1- ligbt of thy countenance, and we shall be
nolc.

Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt ;

.... ha t cast out the heathen, and plnnted it.

I Thou madest room for it ; and when it had

liken root, it filled the land.
10 The hills w re overed with tho shadow
II. it, and the bough thereof were like the
1sh~c~~;~:~r.:d out her branches unto the

'ii1

., anrl her boughs unto the river.
II Wl1y hast thou then broken down hor
lledgc, that nil they that go by pluck off her
P.ll'llS!

IJ The wild boar out of the wood doth
• it up, and the wild bea ts of the Ji Id de•
IIIUrit.
14 '!'urn thee again, thou God of hosts,
1111: down from heaven, behold, and visit this
lllle.
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15 iUld the place of the vineyard that thy
right hand hath planted, and the branch that
thou madest so strong for thyself.
16 It i~ burnt wiU1 lire, a.ml cut down;
they shall perish at the rebuke of thy coWlt•
nance.
17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy
rigM hand, and upon the son of man, whom
thou rnudest so strong for thine own self.
18 And so will not we go back from thee;
0 let us live, and we shall call upo11 thy
Name.
l9 Turn us again, O Lonn God of h~ ;
b~1!,i\~~~'. of U1y countenance, and we

:~~u"

Psalm lxxxi. E>:ultate Deo.

we merrily unto God our strength;
SI NG
make a cheerful noise unto tbe Goel Ja.
o(

cob.
2 Take the psalm, bring hither the tabrei,
the merry harp with the lute.
3 Blow up the trumpet in the new-moon,
even fn the time appointecJ, and upon our solemn feast-day.
4 For this was made a statute for Israel, 8lld
a law of the God of Jacob.
5 This he ordained in Joseph for n testimony, when he came out of the land of Egypt,
and had heard a strange language.
6 l ca.sed !tis shoulder from the burden, Bild
his hands were delivered from making the
pots.
7 Thou calledst upon me in troubles, and I
delivered thee ; and heard thee what lime u
the storm fell upon thee.
8 I proved thee al~o aL the waters of trife.
9 Hear, Omy people; and I will I\ ure thee,
0 Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me,

Jlr Jff,
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ff There shall no strang~ go\! be in thee,
aeilller shalt thou worship auy ojher god.
II I am the Lon11 thy Go4, who brough~
lllle out o( the land df ES}'pt : open ;hy inouth
wide, and I shalt fill 11:.
•
12 But my ,rcople wouW no\ he;,.r /11Y voice;
IIIOI I~rael would llot obey me :
IS So I ga e them up uulo their own hearts'
!Dru, and Jet tl1em follow their own imagin:,llons.
H Oh that my people would have heorkentd unto me ! for if Israel had wa)ked in my

Ti.hotlld soon have j)Ut down their cn'ellles, and tnrned my hand against tltcir adverllri68.
I
16 The haters of the Lonn should have been
blld liars ; but their lime should have enlllnd for e,·er.
ll lie shquld have fed them nlso "ith the
loNt wheat-flour ; and with honey out of the
llll!y rock should I have satisfied thee.

3Ebenfng :t)t11gct.
Psalm lxxxH. De111 atetit.
OD stanc!eth In the congregation of princes;
he i a Judge amon,; golfs.
I How Jong will ye gwe wrong judgment,
Ill aecept the persons of the ungbdly !
I Defend the poor and fatherless ; see that
.ii as are in need and nece,s~ity have right.
4 Deliver the outcast n.n<l p<>or ; save tll,em
llll the hand of the ungodli.
I They will not be learne, , nor understand,

G
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but walk on still in dnrlme : all the foundations of the earth are out of course.
6 I have said. Ye are gods, and ye ire all
the children of the Most Highest.
7 But ye shall die like men, and fall like oue
of the pnnc~s.
8 Arise, 0 God, and judge thou the earth;
for thou shalt take all heathen to thine inherllance.
Psalm lxxxiii. Dtu1, gui, •imili• 1

not d1y tongue, 0 God, keep not till
H OLD
silence : refr:tin not thyself, O God.
2

}'or lo, thine ~~µtics ma~e

a

murmur-

ing; and they d1at bate thee have lift up their

head.
3 They have illll).S'ined craftily against thy
people, and taken counsel against thy secret
oni\'hcy )lave said Cqme, and let us root
them out, that they )ic no more a wople, and
that the name of Israel 'may be no more in romernbrance.

~ For they have cast their heads together
with one consent, and are confederate agaill.!t
thee,
6 The tabernacles of the Edomites, and the
Ishmaeli\es ; the 111oabites, and Hagarenes;
7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek ; the
Philistines, "~th Lhom that dwell at 'l'yre.
8 Assur also is joined wiLh them, and llarn
holpen the children of Lot,
9 But uo thou io them as unto the Midionites; unl,o Sisera, and unto Jabin at the brook
of Kison;
th!Od~~h':,Ff~~~:~tt.t Endor, and became as
11 M~e Lhem and their princes like Oreb
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11d Zeb ; yea, make all their princes like as

Zeba and Salmana ;
Ji Who say, Let WI take to ourselves the
!louses of God in posses ion.
,J3 0 my God1 .make them like unto a wheel,
and as the stubole before the wind ;

H Like a• th'! fire that burneth up the wood,
el as the flame that consumeth the mounllins.

15 PerBecutc them even so with thy tempest, and make them afraid with thy storm.

16 Make their fnC<;>s ashamed, 0 Lonn, that

$ef may seek Lily Name.

I, Let Lhem be confoUJl(led and vexed ve_r

more and more ; Jet them be pUI to shame, and

~IS And they
Mame is

shall know that thou, whose
art only the Most Highest

JEHOVAH,

1ter all the earth.

Psalm lxxxiv. Quam dil~,,~ !

amiable arc thy dwellings, thou
0 HO,V
Loan of hosts !

I My soul hath a de ire and longing to enter
ilk> the courts of the I,.01rn ; my heart and my
lelh rejoice in the living God.
J Yea, the sparrow hath fonnd her an house,
11111 lhe swallow a nest, where she may lay her
; e,·en thy altar , 0 Lonn of hosts, my
~ and my God.
le ed are they that dwell in thy house;
Ibey will be alwity prmsing tltee.
, Blesse<l is tbe man whose strength is in
lllee; in whose heart are thy ways
i Who going through the vale of mi!ery
• it for a well ; and tl1e pools are filleli with
!Iller.
; They will go from strength to strength, an<l
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19.

unto the God of gotls appeareU1 every one of
them m Sion .
8 0 Lo RD God of hosts, hear my prayer;
hcnrkcn, O God or J !\cob.
9 Behold, 0 Gutl our defender, and look upon
the face of thine Anointed.
JO Por one day in thy courts 1s better than a
thousand.
II I had rather be a door-keeper in tbe
house of my God, than to dwell in the tents
of ungodliness.
12 .F'or the LoRD God is n llgbt nnd defence;
the LoRD will give grace and worship ; and no
good thing shall he withhold from them that
five a godly llfe.
l 3 0 LORD God of hosts, blessed is the man
that putteth his trust in thee.

Psalm lxxxv. Bcnediz-isti , Domine.

thou art become gracious noto thy
L ORD,
land; thou hast turned away the captivity

of Jacob.
2 Thou bast forgiven the Offence of thy people, nod covered all their sins.
3 Thon hast taken away all thy displeasurf',
nod tnrned thyself from Lhy wrathful indigna•
tion.
4 Turn us then, 0 God our Saviour, and lei
thine anger cease from us.
5 Wilt thou be displeased at us for ever!
and "ill thou sLretcl1 out thy WTath from one
generation to noother 1
6 Wilt thou not turn again, and quicken m,
that thy people may rejoice in thee I
7 Show us thy mercy, 0 LORD, and grant us
thy salvation.
8 I will hearken what the Lord G on will say
concerning me ; for he shall speak peace 1mto

I

».r Ji.
111!1 people,
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and to his saints, that they tum not

":1or h.i/l salvation is nigh them that fear
ldm; that glory may dwell ~n our l:md.
JO Mercy and truth are met together : t·ighteousncss and peace have kissed each other.
II Truth shall ftonrish out of the earth, and
118htcousness haU1 looked down from heaven.
I~ Yea~ the Lonn shall show loving-kind.,..; ana our land shall give her increase.
13 Righteousness shall go before him ; and
be shall direct his going in the way.

THE SEVENTEENTII DAY•

.taotnfn.11 Vt,Q!tt.
Psalm lx.xxvi. Inclina, Domine,
O\V down thine car, 0 Lonn, and hear me ;
for I am poor, and in mise7·
2 Preserve thou my soul, for um holy: my
God, save thy servant that puttet11 his trust in
lllee.
3 Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord; for I will
call daily upon thee.
4 Comfort the soul of thy servant ; for unto
lh,e O Lord, do I lift up my soul.
~ For th011, Lord, art good and gracious,
and of great mercy unto all them that call
1pon thee.
6 Give ear, Lonn, unto my prayer, and ponder the voice of my humble desir s.
i 1n the time of my trouble I "ill call upon
lllee ; for thou hearest me
S Among the gods there is none like unto

B
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the~, 0 Lord; there is not one that can do •
thou doest.
0 AU nntions whom thou hast made ball
come and worship thee, 0 Lord; and shall
glorify thy Name.
10 For thou art great, nnd doest wondrous
things : thou art Gou nlone.
ll Tench me thy way, 0 Loan, and I will
Wlllk in thy truth: 0 knit my heart WltQ thee,
that I nmy fear thy Name.
12 I will thank thee, 0 Lord my God, with
au my heart ; and wiU praise U1y ame ror
evermore.
13 For great is thy mercy townril me; •~·l
thou hast delivered my soul from the nethermost boll.
14 0 God, the proud are risen against me:
and the congregations of naughty men haYe
sought after my soul, and have not set thee before their eyes.
15 But thou, 0 Lord God, nrt full or compassion and mercy, long-suffering, p lenteous
1n goodness an<,I truth.
16 0 tum th,ee then unto me nnd have mercy upon me; give thy strengtli unto thy servant, and help the son of thine handmaid.
17 Show some token upon me for good;
that they who hate me may see it; and be
ashamecl, because thou, Lonn, hast holpen me,
a,1<1 comforted me.
;I'salm lxxxvii. Fundame11ta ej••·
ER foundations are npon tho holy hiUs,
the LoaD loveth the gates of Sion more
than all the dwellings of Jacob.
~ Very excellent things are spoken of thee,
thou cily of God.
3 I will think upon Rahab and Babylon, \\itb
them that know me.

H
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, Behold ye the Philistines also, and they
ii Tyre, with the Morians ; Io, there was he
lorn,
I And of Sion it shall be reported that he
'Ill born in Iler ; and the Most High shall
..i,liab her.
e The Loan shall rehearse it, when he wrilllh up the people, that be was born there.
1 The singers also and trumpeters shall be
llbt!arse : All my fresh springs shall be in

lbee.

Psalm lxxxviii. Domine, Deu,.

LOUD God of my so.lvation, I have cried
0 day
and night before thee : 0 let my prayer
into thy presence, incline thine ear unto
11J calling;
I For my soul is full of trouble, and my life
hweth mgh unto hell.
.
I I am counted as one of them that go down
mo the pit, and I have been even as a man
tit bath no strength.
, Free among U1e dead, like unto them that
11twounded, and lie in the grave, who are out
el remembrance, and are out away from thy
Mild.
I Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in a
place of darkne , andJn the d cp.
I Thine indignation ,lieth hard upon me, and
~a hast vexed me with all thy storms.
7 Thou hast put away mine acquainurnce
llr from m , nnd made me lo be abhorro<l of

aero.

8 I am so fast in prison tliat I cannot get

.U,,

9 .My sight fnilelh for very trouble; LOBD, I

llve called daily upon thee, I have tretc)led

111111 my hands unto thee.
10 DoM thou sl1ow wonders among the
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dead! or shall the dead rise up again, and
praise thee ! 1
,
11 Shall thy lovinl)'•kindness be showed In

the grave! ,or thy faithfulness in destruction!
12 Shall thy wondrous works be known In
the dark 1 and thy righteousness in the laud
where all things are forgotten 1 1
IS Unto thee have I cried, 0 Lon»; and
early, shall my prayer come before thee.
14 Lon», why abhonest thou my soul, and
llidest thou thy face from me!
15 I am in misery, and like unio him that is
at the point to <lie ; even from my youth up
thy terrors have I suffered with a troubled
nund.
J 6 Thy wrathful cli~pleasure goeth over me,
and the fear of thee hath undone me.
17 They came round about me daily like
water, and compassed me together on every
side.·
18 llfy lovers and friends hast ,thou put
away from me, and ltid mine acquaintance
out of my sight.
j

r

'

JB'benfnn '.lih:a1.1e~.
Psalm lxxxix. Misericordias Domini.
y song shall be alway of the loving-kindness of the Loll» ; with my moutli will I
ever be showing thy truth from one genemtion

M

to an.other.1

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for
ever ; thy truth shalt thou stablish in the
heavens.
3 I have made a covenant with my chosen;
I liave sworn unto David my servant ;
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f Thy seed will I stablish for ever, anc. et
ljl thy throne from one generation to an-

dllier,

5 0 Loan, the very heavens shall praise thr
ndrous wofks ; and thy truth in the congreon of th saints.
GFor who i he among the olorn.ls, that shall
compared unto the LORD 1
7 Aud what i he among the gods, that shall
)I like unto the Loan 1
8 God is very greatly to be feared in the
,JOIJJlcil of the saints, and IP be had in revere o( all them that are round about him.
t O LORD God of bo ts, who is Jike unto
lee 1 thy truth, most mighty Loan, is on eve•
Bide.
10 Thou rulest the raging of the sea; thou
ut the waves thereof when they arise.
di Thou b8.'lt subdued E1$YPt, and destroyed
; thou hast scattered thine enemic abroad
h thy mighty arm.
12 The heavens are thine, the earth also is
,tine; U1ou ha t laid the foundation of the
IOUlld world, and all that therein is.
13 Thou hast made the north and the
IOUth ; Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice in thy

lilme.

14 Thou hast a mighty arm ; strong is thy
d, and high is thy right hand.
15 Rightcou ness and equity are the habit aof thy scat ; mercy and truth shall go belhy face.
6 Bies ed is the people, 0 L01to, that can
· · in thee ; they shall walk in the light of
countenance.
7 Their doUght shall be daily in thy N1tIDe ;
in thy righteousness shall they make their
18 For thou art the glory of their strength,
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and in thy loving-kindness tbou shall liAIII
our horns.

,.(,

JO For tho Loan is our defence ; the 111h
One of Israel is our King.
,1
20 Thou spakcst sometime in visions •
thy saints, and saidst, I have laid help U!lll
OM that is mighty, l have exalted One chOlea
out of the people.
2t lhave found David my serv8Jlt; l\ith my
holy oil have I anointed him.
2'J My hand shall hold Jilin fast, and my ll1I
snail strengthen him.
23 '£he enemy shall not be able to do bill
violence ; the son of wickedness shall not IMul

him.
24 I will smite down his foes before hie f-,

and plague them that hate him.
25 My truth also and my mercy ,hall lit
Y.ith him ; and in my Name shall Ill born be
exalted.
26 I ,vill set his dominion also In the - ,
and his right hand in the floods.
2; Ile shall call me, Thou art my Father,11y
Go•!, and my strong salvation.
28 And I will make him my First.-bom,
lligher than the kings oC the earth.
29 l\ly mercy will I keep for him for etermorc, and my covenant shall stand fast wio
him.
30 His seed also will I mnke to endure for
ever, an,l his tlirone es the days of heaven.
31 But if his children forsake my law, 111111
walk not in my jutlgmcnts i
32 H they break my statutes, and keep not
my commandments; I will vi 1t then- offew1th the rod, and their sin v.ith scourges.
33 evertheless, my loving-kindne s will I
not utterly take from him, nor suffer my trulll
to fail

Ju 17.
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.al My covenant will I not break, nor alter

Ilia thing I.hat is gone out of my lips: I ha.ve
11Mtn once by-my holiness, that I wiU not fail
!)avid.
3.1 His seed shall endure for ever, and bis
Ml is like as the sun before me.
16 He shall stand fast for evermore as the
1DOOn, and as the faithful witness in heaven.
J7 But thou hasl abhorred and forsaken
!lune Anoiuted, and art displea ed at him.
Iii Tl1ou hast broken u,e covenant of thy
• rvam, and cast his crown to the ground.
:Ill Thou bast overthrown all his hedges, and
Ila.ea do"'-n his strongholds.
Ill All they that go by spoil !urn, and he IS
-.me a reproach to his neighbours.
'1 Thou hast set up the right hand of his
lllmie , and made all his adyersarje.s to rejoice.
12 Thou hast taken away the edge of bis
and givest him not victory in the bat-

:'d,

\AI Thou hast put out !tis glory, and cast his
llnme down to the ground.
M The days of !tis youth hast thou sbortenlland covered l1i01 with dishonour.
•11 LORD, how long wilt thou bide thyself 1
lre,·er 1 and shall thy wrath burn like lire !
16 0 remember how short my time is ;
lllerefore hast thou made all men for nought 1
t. What man is be tl1at liveth, and sh1Lil not
•deaUl 1 anp shall he deliver his soul from
Ill land of hell 1
Lord, where are thy old Jqving-kind' which tl1ou swarest unto David in thy

"1111

llemember, Lord, the rebuke that thy
t have, and how I do bear iu my bosom
ul:e of many people ;
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50 W herewith thine enemies have b
phemcd thee, and slandered the footsteps
thine Anointed. Praised be the LoRD for
more. Amen, and Amen.

T ill;: EJGIITEENTU DAY.

j\lot nfn.lJ l}tay et.
Psalm xc. Domin<, r,Jugiwn.
ORD, thou hast been our refuge, from
generation to another.
2 Before the mount,iins were brongb.~ forth;
or ever tile earth and the world were made,
thou art God from everlasting, and world m~
out end .
3 Thou turnest man to destruction ; agala
thou sayest, Come again, ye cb.ildren of men.
4 For I\ thousand years in thy sight are but
us yesterday ; seeing that is past as a watch In
the night.
5 As soon as thou scatterest them they are
even as a sleep ; and fade away suddenly like

L

lhngrass.
G In the morning it is green, and growetb

up ; but in the evening it is eut down, dried
up, and withered.

'i For we consume away in tlty displeuure,

and are 11frmd ut thy wrathful indignauon.
8 Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee ;
1md our secret sins in the light of thy countenance.

O For when thou art a11gry nll our days are
gone : we bring our years to an end, a it wete
a tllle that is told.
JO The days of our age are threescore
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and ten ; ruid though men be so strong
Ibey como to fourscore years, yet is U1cir
h then but labour and sorrow ; so soon
th it away, and we are gone.
11 But who regardeth the power of thy
b 1 for even thereafter as a mrui feareth,
• thy displeasure.
II So teacl1 us to number our days, U1at we
apply our heart unto wisdom.
I Turn thee again, 0 Lono, at the last, and
,gracious unto thy servants,
M O satisfy us with thy mercy\ and that
: so shall we rejoice ruid be g ad all the
of our life.
I Comfort us again now after the time that
bi;t plagued us ; and for the years where•
we have suffered adversity.
Show thy servants thy work, and their
n thy glory.
II And the glorious Majesty of the Lonn
God be upon us: prosper thou the work
Mr h3J1ds upon us ; 0 prosper thou our
-work.
Psalm JICi. Qui habita/,
110S0 dwelleth under the defence of the
Host Jligh, shall abide under tlle shadow
Almighty.
I I will say unto the Lonn, Thou art my
i~~t'.'1y strong hold; my God, m him

i« he shall deliver thee from the snare
hunter, and from the noisome pesti-

Iie

shall defend thee under ms wings,

lllou shalt be safe under his f~nthers ; his

lness and truth shall be thy shield anc\
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5 Thou shalt not be afraid for a.ny terror
.night, not for the arrow that flieth by day;
6 For the pestilence that walke\h 10
nes , nor for the sickness \hat des\roycth ia
noon-day.
7 A thou and shall full beside thee, and
thousand at thy right band ; but it shall
come .nigh thee.
8 Yea, with U1ine eyes shlllt thou beboM,
and see the reward of the ungodly.
O For thou, Lonn, art my hope ; thou
set thine house of defence very high.
10 'rhere shall no evil happen unto thlt;,
neither shall any plague come nigh thy d••
ing.
11 For he shall !five his angels charge
thee, lo kee p thee m all thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee in their hands, tM
thou hurt not thy foot against a stone.
I3 Thou sbalt go upon the lion and lldd•
the young lion and the dragon shlllt thou tread
under thy feet.
14 Because be hnth set his love upon ~
therefore will I deliver him ; I will sci him
up. because he hath known my ame.
15 lie shall call npon me, and I will hear
him ; yea, I am with l1im in trouble ; I ti'
deliver him\ and bring him to honour.
16 With ong life will I satisfy him, 1114
show him my salvation.

o•

Psalm xcii. Bonun, t:at confiteri.

is a good thing to give thanks unto the
I TLoan,
and to ~ing praises unto thy NMte,

0 Most Highest;
2 To tell of thy loving-kindne s early ln
the morning, and of thy truth in the rughl-

Eeason ;

3 Upon an instrument of ten string,, and

d1.118.
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(lion the lute; upon a luud instrument, and
lpOD the harp.
i For thou, LORD, hRstmade me 1,lad,through
fly works; and I will re/'oice in giving praise
iii lhe operations of I.by iands.
"IO LORD, how glorious are thy works ! thy
tDughts ate very deep.
6 An unwis~ man doth not well conSider
Ills, and a fool doth not understand it.
7 When the ungodly are green as the gra.•s,
.a when all the workers of wickedness do
~sh, then shall they be destroyed for ever ;
Lono, art the 111ost Highest for ever•

z:.ou,

or lo, thine enemies, 0 Lono, Jo, thine
es s)lo.11 ptirishcl· and all the W'orkers of
dness shall be estroyed.
ut mine horn shall be exalted like the
ltn of an unicorn ; for I am anointed with.
INboil.
II Mine eye also shall see his Just of mine
ies, and mine ear shall hear his desire of
icked that arise up agRinst me.
The righteous shall flourish like a paJrn.
and shall spread abroad like a cedar in
us.
Such as are planted in the hou~e of the
, shall flourish in the courts of the house

;

f

!

UllrGod .

.'la They also shall bring forth more fruit m
lllir age, and shall be fat and well-liking ;

·. ij That they m"y show how true the Loa D
ltrength is, and that there is no unright•
ss in him.
31
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Psalm xciii. Domi11u1 regnavit.

is IGng, and hath p\Jt on gloT HEriousLORD
apparel ; the LORD hath put on llil

-apparel, and girded himself w;th strength.
2 He hath made the round world so sure,
that it cannot bo moved.
3 Ever since the world be~an ho.th thy seal
been prepared : thou art from everlasting.
4 The floods are risen, 0 Lonn tho llo0<b
!have lift up their voice ; the floods lift up their
waves.
5 The waves of the sea are mighty, am! ra@e
horribly ; but yet the Lonn, who dwelleth on
high, is mightier.
6 Thy testimonies, 0 Lono, o.re very sure:
holiness becometh thine house for ever.
Psalm xciv. Dcu, ultwnum.
LORD God, to whom vengeance belonr
eth, thou God, to whom vengeance belongeth, show thyself.
2 Arise, thou Judge of the world, and reward
the proud after their deserving.
3 Loan, bow long shall the ungodly, how
long shall the ungodly triumph !
4 How long shall all wicked doers speak~
disdainfully, and make sucb proud boasting!
5 They smite down thy peop1e, 0 Loan, and
trouble thine heritage.
6 They murder U1e widow and the stranger,
and put tbe fatherless to death.
7 And yet tbey say, Tush, the Lo1rn sho.11 not
see, neither shall the God of Jacob regard it.
8 Take heed, ye unwise among the people:
0 ye fools, when will ye understand 1

0
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9 He that planted the ear, shall he not hear '!
or he that made the eye, shall he not see 1
10 Or he that nurtureth the heathen, it is he
that teacheth man knowledge ; shall not he
punish 1
11 The LoRD knoweth the thoughts of man,
that they are but vain.
12 Blessed is the man whom thou chasten•
est, 0 Lonnhand teachest him m thy 1\1.w ;
13 That t ou mayest give him patience in
time of adversity, until the pit be digged up
for the ungodly.
14 For the Lonn will not fail his people ;
neither 'Y.ill he forsake his inheritance.
15 Until 1ighteousness turn again unto judg•
ment : all such as are true in heart shall follow it.
16 Who will rise up with me againi,t the
wicked 1 or who will take my part agamst the
evil doers ·1
17 If the Lonn had not helped, me, it had
not failed, but my soul had been pµt to silence.
18 But when I said, My foot hath slipped;
thy mercy, 0 Lonn, held me up.
19 In the multitude of the sorrows that I
had in my heart, thy comforti, have refreshed
my soul.
20 Wilt thou have a'ny thing to do with the
stool of wickedness, which imagineth mischief
as a law 1
21 They gather them together against the
soul of the righteous, and condemn the innocent blood.
22 But the Lonn is my refuge, and my Gqd
is the strength of my confidence.
23 He shall recompense them their wickedness, and destroy them in their own malice ;
yea, the Lonn our God shall destroy them.
DAY
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Psalm xcv. Venite, erultehtus.
COME, let us sing unto the Loirn; let us
heartily rejoice in the str~ngth of our sal•
vation.
2 Let us come before Ws presence wilh
thanksgiving; and show ourselves glad in him
with psalms.
3 For the Lonn is a )!Teat yod ; and a great
King above au gods.
4 In his hand are · all the corners of the
earth ; and the strength of the hills is his also.
5 'rhe sea is his, and he made it ; and hia
hands prepared the dry land.
1 down, nnd
kn~e~
ulo:~r~~r
7 For he is the Lord our Goel ; and we are
h~eng~ople of Iris pasture, and the sheep of his

0

g~fu;J lt~

M~~!f

8 To-day if ye "ill hear .his voice, harden
not your hearts as in the provocation, and as
in the day of temptation in the wilderness;
9 When your fathers tempted me, proved
me, and saw my works.
10 Forty years long was I grieved \>ith this
generation, and said, It is a people that do err
m their hearts, for tney have not known my
ways:
II Unto whom I sware in my wrath, tbal
they should not enter into my rest.
Psalm xcvi, Cantate Domino.
SING unto the Loan a new song ; sing
unto the Lonn, all the whole earth.

0

,
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2 Sing unto the Lonn, and praise his
Name ; be telling of his salvation from day
to day.
3 Declare his honour unto the heath~n, aml
his wonders unto oil people.
4 F'or the LoRD is great, and cannot worthily be praised ; he is more to be feared than all
gods.
5 As for all the gods of the heathen, they
are but idols; but it is the LoRD that made tbe
heavens.
6 Glory and worship are before him; power
and honour are in his sanctuary.
7 Ascribe unto lhe Lonn, 0 ye kindreds of
the people, ascribe unto the Lon11 worship and
power.
8 Asqribe unto the Loan the honour due
:i~~~l~ame; bring presents, and come into

0 0 wor~hip the Lonn in the beau\}' of holiness; let the whole eartl) stand in awe ot

llun.

10 Tell it out among the heathen, that the
Lono is King ; and that it is he who halh made
Ille round world so fast that it ealll'.lot be
mored ; and how that he shall judge the people righteously.
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth
be glad ; let the sea make a noise, and all tllat
llierein ,s.
12 Let the field be joyful, 11,lld all that is in
ii; then shall 1/,11 the trees qf the w9od rejoice
before the Lonn.
13 For he cometh, for he comelh to judge
the earth ; and with righteousness to Judge
the world, and lhe people wiU1 his truth.
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Psalm xcvti. Dominu1 regnovit.

LORD is King, the earth may be glad
T HEthereof:
yea, the multitude of the isles

may be glad thereof.
2 Olouds and darkness are round about him:
and judgment are the habitation

~nt:~~!~.ess

3 There hall go a fire before him, and bum
up his enemies on every side.
4 Uis lightnings gave shine unto tho world:
the earth saw !t, and was afraid.
5 The bills melted like wax at tho presence
of the LoRn ; at the presence of the Lotd of
the whole earth.
6 The heavens have declared his rightooutncss, and all the people have seen his glory.
7 Confounded be all they tbat worship
carved images, and that delight in vain goda:
worship him, all ye gods.
8 Sion heard of it, and rejoiced ; and tbe
daughters of Judah were glad, because of thy
Judgments, 0 LoRD.
9 For thou, LORD, art highe r thnn all that
are in the earth: thou art exalted far above all
gods.
10 0 ye that love the Lonn, see that ye hate
the thing which is evil : the Lord presctvetb
the souls of bis saints; he shall deliver them
from the band of the ungodlf.
11 There is rrung up a light for the right•
eous, and joyfu gladness for such ns arc trpeheartod.
12 Rejoice in the LoRD, ye righteous ; and
give thanks for a remembrance of his holi•
ness.

J)uJ9
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JEl>en{nJJ ~t:aycr.
Psal,\D, xcviii, Qa~tat, .Oomino.
SING unto the LoRn a new song; for he
hath done )1l1J.Tvellous tirings.
9 With Iris own ri ght hand, and with bis holy IIITll, hath he gotten him elf the victory.
I The LORD declared his salvation ; bis
righteousness hath he openly showed in the
llbl of the hemhen.
4 Ile hath remembered his mercy and truth
IOward the house of Israel ; and all the end
el the world have seen the salvation of our
God.
~ Show yourselves joyful unto the Lonn, all
ye lands ; sing, rejoice, and give thanks.
6 Praise the Lonn upon the harp ; sing to
lbe hary with a psalm of thanksgiving,
7 With trumpets also and shawms, O show
)'Omselves joyfol before the Lonn, the King.
Let the sea make a noise, and all that
!herein is ; the round world, and they that
4well therein.
v Let the floods clap their hands, ll'lld let the
hills be joyful together before the LORD; for
lie i! come to judge the earth.
IA With ri ghteousuess shall be judge U1e
world, and the people with equity.
Psalm xcix. Dominiu regnaVit.
'MIE Lonn is Kirt/!", be the people ne er so
l impatient ; he s1tteth between the Cherulun, be the earth never so unquiet.
I The LoaD is great in Sio11, and high above
.it people.
I They shall give thanks unto thy N11me,
wluch is great, wonderful, and holy.

0
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4 The King's power loveth judgment· thou
hast preparetl equity, thou hast executedjudg,
ment and righteousness in Jacob.
5 0 magmfy the LORD our God, and fall
down before l1is footstool; for he is holy.
6 Moses and Aaron amonir bis ])riests, nnd
·amuel among such as call upon ms Name:
these called upon the Loan, and he heard
them.
7 He spake unto them out of the cloudy pilla,· ; for they kept his te timonles, and the faw
that he gave them.
8 Thou heardest them, 0 LORD Qur God;
thou forgavcst them, 0 God, and punishedst
their own inventions.
O O magnify the Lonn our God, and wor,
ship him upon bis holy hill; for the Lonn our
Goa is holy.
Psalm e. Jubilate Deo.
BE ye joyful in the Loni>, I'll ye lands:
serve the LoRD with gladness, and co1111
before his presence with a song.
2 Be ye sure that the LORD J:ie is God; it i!
he that hath made us, and not we oursel ve•;
we arc his people, and the sheep of his pas•
ture.
3 0 go your way into bis gates with thanks,
giving and into his courts with praise; be
thankful unto him, and speak good of has
Name.
4 For the LORD is gracious, his mercy is
everlasting ; and his truth endureth from generation to generation.

0

Psalm ci. .ilfi,ericordiam et judicium.

song shall be of mercy and judgment,
Myunto
thee, 0 Loan, will I sing.
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t O let me have underslandmg in the wo.y

af gotlline s !
aWhen wilt thou come unto me 1 I will
nlk in my house with a perfect heart.
I I will take no wicked lhing in band; I
hale the sins of unfaithfulness ; there shall uo
111ch cleave unto me.
~ A frowaru heart shall depart from me ; I
will not know a wicked person.
6 Whoso privily slanderelh his neighbour,
bim will I destroy.
; Whoso hatb also a proud look and high
IIOmach, I will not suffer him.
6 Mine eyes look upon such as are faithful
111 lhe 1,rnd, that they may dwell >\ilb me.
9 Whoso leacleth a godly life, he shall be my
iervan1.

10 There shall no deceitful person dwell in
11y house ; he that telleth lies shall not tarry
111my sight.
II I shall soon de troy all the ungodly that
nm the land ; that I may root out a.II wick•
ed doers from the city of the Loan.

TllE TWENTIETH DAY,

Psalm cti. Domi,.e, ezaudi.

my prayer, 0 Loan, and let my cry•
HEAR
ing come unto theo.
! Hide not thy face from me in the time of
IIJ trouble ; incline thine ear tmto me when I
1111; 0 herir me, and that right soon.
3 For my days are consumed away like
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smoke, and my bones arc burnt up as it wi6
a firebrand.
4 My heart is smitten down, nnd with111111
like grass; so that I forget to eat my bread.
5 For the voice of my groaning, my bo1141
will scarce cleave to my flesh.
6 I am become like a pelican in the \\ilder,
nessJ and like llI1 owl that is in the desert.
7 1 have watched, and am even as it were
a sparrow, that sitteth alone upon the botop.
8 Mine enemies revile me all the da'V Ion,;
and they that are mad upon me lire sworn together against me.
9 For I have eaten ashes as it were bread,
and mingled my drink with weeping;
10 And that, because of thine indignation
and wrath ; for thou hast taken me up, and
cast me down.
8 ~lwtt&e~:as1~e ~~s~ like a shadow, and I
12 But thou, 0 ono, shalt endure for ever,
and thy remembrance throughout all gene,.
llons.
13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon
ion ; for it is time that thou have mercy upon
her, yea the time is come.
14 And why ! thy servants think upon her
stones, and it pitieth them to see her in lhe
dust.
15 Tl1e heathen shall fear thy Na.me, 0
Lono; and all the kings of the earth thy
Majesty;
16 When the Lono shall build up Sion, and
when his glory sb.all ap/iear ·;
17 When he turnetll lim unto the prayer of
the poor destitute, and despiseth not their de•

f

sire.
18 Tllis shall be written for those that C0!llfl

r
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Jltcr, and the people which shall be born sball
']lrnise the LORD.
19 For be ha.ti\ lool;:ed down from his sancluary; out of the heaven did I.he Lo11n bel)olp.
lbe earth;
!O That he might hear the moun;i,ing qf such
u are in capliviw, and deliver Uie chilqren
appointed unto deat.h ;
21 That they may declare the Name of the
Loan in Sion, and his worship at JerusaJ,em;
22 When the people are gat11ered together,
llld lbe kingdoms ,uso, to serve the J;,o,an.
23 He brought down my strength fu l)'lY
Journey, and shortened my days.
24 But J said, 0 my God, take me not a)Vay
In the midst of mine age ; as for thy years,
Ibey endure thrOUfl'hout all generations.
25 Thou, Lord, m the beginrung hnst laid
the foundation of the earth, and the hellVllJ\S
are the worlt qf thy hands.
26 They $hall perish, but thou shalt endure:
they nil shall wax old a doth a garment ·
27 A,nd as a vestur13 shalt thou change them,
and they shall be changed; but thou art tho
iameL$lld thr. years sha11 l)ot fail.
!8 The clnJdren of tl1y servants shall continue, and their seeu shall stand fast in t)ly
light.

Psalm cili. Bmedic, anima mca.

_the Lonn,_O my ~01,11; and all that
PRAISE
1s w1thm me prruse his holy Name.
! Praise the Loan, 0 my soul, and forget
IIOI all bis benepts :
3 Who forl!'iveth all thy sin, w.id healcth all
Chine infirmities ;
4 Who &aveth t\1y life from destruction,
and crowneth thee with mercy and loving-

kindness;

I
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5 Who satisfieth thy mouth v.;th good thinp;

making thee young and lusty us an eagl~.
6 The LORD executeth righteou ne s and
Judgment for o.lJ them that are oppressed wili
w;,o~~ showed his ways unto Moses, hil
works unto the children of Israel.
8 The Louo is full of compussion and mercy, long-suffering, and of great i:oodness.
9 He will not alway be chiding; neither
keepeth he his anger for ever.
10 He haU1 not dealt with us after our sins;
nor rewarded us according to our wicke<lnP.sses.
11 For look how high the heaven is In comp,uison of the earth ; so great is bis mercy also toward them that fear t\im.
12 Look how wide also the cust is ftpm tl)c
west; so far hath he set our s,ins from us.
13 Yea, like as a father p1tieth his owii children ; even so is the Lonn merciful unto them
that fear him.
14 l,'or he knoweth whereof we ;ire made;
he remembereth that we are but dust.
no~riii::,~:izsa0ri~ae~ ~'r8t~t\~J'.'ass ; for he
16 For as soon us the wind goeth over it, it
is gone ; and the plrice thereof shaU know it
no more.

17 But the J/lerciful goodness of th J:.0110
enduretb for ever and ever upon them tl1at
fear him ; and his righteousness 11pon children's children ;
18 Even upon such us keep his covenant,
and think upon his commandments to do them.
19 The Lono hath prepared his seat in heaven, and his kingdom ruleth over all.
20 0 praise the Lonn, ye angels of Iris, ye
that excel in strength ; ye that fulfil bis com-
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mandment, and hearken unto tlie voice of his
word.
!I O prai e the LORD, all ye his hosts ; ye
aervants of his that do his J)leasure.
22 0 speak good of the LoRD 1 all ye works
ct his1 in all p1aces of his dominion : praise
thou tne LORD, O my soul.

Ebenfu~ '.l9tayet.
Psalm civ. Benedic, anima mea.
RAISE the LORD, 0 my soul : 0 LonD
my God, thou art become exceeding gloriou ; thou art clothed with majesty and hon-

P
1111r.

S Thou deck est thyself with light as it were

1111 a garment, and spreadest out the heavens

ea curtain.

J Who layeth the beams of his chambers in
Ille waters, and maketh the clouds his chariot,
llld walketh upon the wings of the wind.
4 He maketh his angels spirits, and his minillers a flaming fire.
5 lie laid the foundations of the earth, that
lnever should move at any time.
8 Thou coveredst it with the deep like as

tll 11 garment ; the waters stand in the hills.

At thy rebuke they flee ; at the voice of
thunder they are afraid.
They go up as high as the hills, and down
11 lbe valleys beneath ; even unto the place
"-:h thou hast appointed for them.
1 Thou ha t set them their bounds, which
shall not pass, neither turn again to cover
tl!th.
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which run among the hills.
11 All the beasts of the lield drink IJiellllf,
and the wild asses quench their thirst.
12 Beside them shall the towls of the•
have their habitation, and sing among 1't
branches.
I 3 He watereth the bills from above; Illa
earth is filled with the fruit of thy works.
14 He bringelh forth grass for the catUe,at
green herb for the service of men;
15 That he ma7. bring food out of the....,
and wine that miiketh glad the heart of ma;
and oil to make him a cheerful countenance,
and bread to strengthen man's heart.
16 The trees 01 the LORD also are full !II
sap ; even the cedars of Libanus which ..
hath planted ;
17 Wherein the birds make their nests; Iii
the fir-trees are a dwelling for the stork.
18 The high hills are a refuge for the wil4
goals ; and so are the stony rocks for Ille
conies.
19 He appointed the moon for certain ..,..
sons, and the sun knoweth bis 'going dowa.
20 Thou makest darkness that it may lie
night ; wherein all the beasts of the forests do
move.
21 The lions, roaring after their prey, do
seek their meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, and they get them
away together, and lay them down in their
dens.
23 Man goeth forth to his work, and to his
labour, until the evening.
24 0 Loan, how manifold are thy works ! in
wisdom hast thou made them all ; the earth ia
full of thy riches.
25 So 1s the great and wide sea also; where-

f,Lv20.
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,II are things creeping innumerable, both small
111d great beasts.
16 There go the ships, and there is that Le-

Yiathan, whom thou hast made to take his pas'llme therein.
17 These wait all upon thee, thnt thou mayIll give them meat in due season.
18 When thou give it them, they gather
I; and when U1ou openest thy hand, they are
d with good.
tll When thou hidest thy face, they are
lllubled: when thou takest away their
.lreath, they die, and are turned again to
llieirdu t.
3<l When thou lettest thy breath go forth,
ley shall be made ; and thou shalt renew the
flee of the earth.
II The glorious Majesty of the LORD shall
adore for ever ; the LORD shall rejoice in his
sorks.
1111 The earth shall tremble at the look ol
lim; if he do but touch the hills, they shall
aoke.
U I will sing unto the LoaD as long as I

!Te; I will praise my God while I have my
liling.
S4 And so shall my words please him : my

IDv shall be in the LORD.
;,t; As for sinners, they shall be consumed

1111 or the earth, and the ungodly shall come
I an end. Praise thou the J;oaD, 0 my soµ).
· the LoRD,

:.
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THE TWENTY-l'lllST DAY

jllornfrrg :PraJ!cr.
Psalm cv. Confite111ini Domino.
GIVE thanks unto the Lonn, anu call upon his Name ; tell the people what things
he hath done.
2 0 let your songs be of him, and praise
him ; and let your talking be of all his wondrous works.
3 Rejoice in bis holy Name; let the heart
of them rejoice that seek the Lonn.
4 Seek the Lonn and his strength; seek his

0

face evermore.
5 Remember the marvellous works that he
h~th done ; bis wonders, and the judgments
of his mouth:
6 0 re seed of Abrnhrun his servant, ye chil•
dren of Jacob bis chosen.
7 Ile is the Lonn our God; his judgments
are in all the world.
8 He hath been alway mindful of his covenant and promise, that he made to a thousand

generations i

9 Even the covenant that he made with
Abral1am ; and the oatl1 that he sware unto
Isaac i

10 And appointed the same unto Jacob for
a law, and to Israel for an everlasting testament:
11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of

Canaan, the lot of your inheritance :
12 ·when there were yet but a few of them,
and they strangers in the land ;
13 ·what time as they went from one nation
to another from one km dom to another people;
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14 He suffered no man to do U1e111 wrong,
but reproved e,·en kings for their sakes;
15 Touch not mine Anointed, and do my
prophets no harm .
16 ll!oreover, he cnlled for a dearth upon the
land, and destroyed all the provision of bread.
17 But lte had sent a man be(ore theqi,
eren Joseph, who was sold to be a bondRr\'ant;

18 Whose feet they hurt in lhe stocks ; the
tron entered into his soul ;
19 Until the lime came that his cause was

tno"11: the word of the Loao tried him.
20 Tho kmg sent, and delivered him ; tht
pnnce of tho people let him go free.
21 He niade him lord al o of hi• house, an\l
ruler or all his substance ;
22 That he mlgltt inform ltia J?rinces after
his will, and teach bis senators wisdom.
23 Israel also came into Egypt, and Jacob
,.,., a stranger in the land of Ham.
~t And he increosed his people exceedm~ly, and made tltem stronger than their eneau s:
!?.I Whose heart turned so, that they hated
his people, and dealt untruly "ith his ~rtanlS.
20 Then sent he Moses !tis servant, ruul

Aaron whom ho had chosen.
27 And those showed his tokens among
them, and wonders in the land of lian1.
21< He sent darkne s, and it was dark ; an<l
they were not obedient unto !tis word.
29 Jfe turned their waters into blood, and
dew their fish.
30 Their land brou ht forth frogs; yea, even
in their kings' Ghambers.
31 Ile spake the word, and there Cl\l'fl a,J..l
manner or dies, ttnd lice m all their quarters.

s~
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32 He gave them hailstones for rain; al
flames of lire in their land.
33 He smote their vines also and f4l·ln!II;
and destroyed the trees that were m their
coasts.
84 Ile spnlce the word, and the gras.bop.
pers came, and caterpillars innumerable, and
did eat np all the grass in their land, and devoured the fruit of their ground.
35 He smote all the first-born in their 1811d;
even the chief of all their strength.
36 He brought them forth also with silnr
and gold ; there was not one feeble pel'100
among their tribes.
37 Egypt was glad at their departing; !or
they were aftaid of them.
38 He spread out a. cloud to be a. covering;
and fire to $ive light in the night-season.

ruf;d ~i!~~Ji lhi t~e1::£~f1~tei~:~~; and ht
6

40 He opened the rock of stone, and lht
waters flowed out, so that rivers ran in Uie dry
places.
41 For why! he remembered his holy promise; and Abraham his servant.
42 And he brought forth his people wjtb
joy, and his chosen with gladness;
43 And gave them the lands of the heathen;
and they took the labours of the people lll
possession i
44 That they might keep his statutes, and
observe his Jaws.

EllenCn.11 l)tayn.

0

Psalm cvi. Confitemini Domino.
GIVE thanks unto the Loao; for he is
gracious, and his mercy endureth for ever.
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Who can express the noble acts of the
n or show forth all his praise 1
Blessed p.re they that alway keep judg,t, and do righteousness.
Remember me, 0 Lono, according to the
ur that thou bearest unto thy people ; O
me with thy salvation;
That I may see the felicity of thy chosen,
rejoice in the gladness of thy people, ana
thanks with thli1e inheritance.
We have sinned with our fatl1ers; we
e done amiss, and dealt wickedly.
our fathers regarded not thy wonders in
, neltMr kept they thy great g<1odness in
embran~e ; but were disobedient at the
even at the Red Sea.
8 evertheless, he helped them for his
flme•s sake, that he might make bis power to
le known.
t He rebuked the Red Sea also, and it was
lied up ; so he led them through the deep, as
111,,ugh a wilderness.
f•IO Xnd he saved them from the adversary's
Nlld, and delivered them from the hand of the

ileniy.

~ As

for tbose that troubled them, the

Wlhersmo1e~:"helmed them; there was not one

l1 Then

believed they his words, and sang

flaise unto him.

,;f "~;~~~t':i:ifulh~ ~~1n~~~at his works,

14 But lust came upon them in the wilder•• and they tempted God in the desert.
JJ And he gave them their desire, and sent
lllmness withal into their soul.
, :A~~~ 1~g:~
in the tents,
17 o the earth opened, and swallowed up

~}~~:\~=~-
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Datho.n, a.nu covered the congregation of
ram.
18 .And the fir,:, was kindled in their
pany ; the flame bumt U.P the ungodly.
19 They made a chlf in Horeb, and
shipped the molten imnge.
20 Thus they turned their glory into
similitude of a cnli that eateth hay.
21 And they forgnt God their Saviour,
had done so great things in Egypt ;
22 Wondrous works in the land of 11
ani fi~rf:f., tl~~as ~~ t~~~~d
destro
them, hatl not Mo es his cl1osen stood be
him in the gap, to tum away his wrathful
dignotion, lest he should d~ troy them.
24 Yea, they thought scorn of that plea
land, and gave no credence unto Iris word ;
25 But munnured in their tents, and hca
cned not unto the voice of the Lonn.
26 Then lift he up his hand against them,
overthrow them in the wilderness;
27 To cast out their seed among the n
Uons, nnd to scatter them in the lands.
28 They joined themselves un to Baal-peo
and ate the offerings of the dead.
29 Thus they provoked him to anger wi
their own inventions; and the plague w
great among them.
30 Then stood up Phinees, o.nd prayed ; and
so the plague ceased.
31 And that was counted unto him for
rigl1teousness, among all posterities for ever•

~!!e

more.
32 They angered him also at the waters of

strife, so that he punished llloses for tlleir
sakes ·
33 Because they provoked Iris spirit, so thllt
he spake unadvisedly "'ith h~ lips.

ti.
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Neither destroyed they the heathen, as
LoBD commanded them ;
II But were mingled among the heathen,
learned Uieir works.
Insomuch that they worsltipped their
, which turned to their own decay; yen,
offered their sons and their daughters
devtls;
And shed innocent blood, even the blood
tf_lbeir sons and qf their daughters, whom
1iy offered unto tHe idols of Canaan ; and
land was defiled with blood.
Thus were they stained with their own
tlllm, and went a whori:ng will, their own
llmitions.
W Therefore was the wrath of the LoRn
lldled against his people, insomuch that he
lllmrred his o'wn inheritance.
'ti And he gave them over into the hand of
le heathen ; and they that hated them were
llid!overlbem.
ti Their enemies oppressed them, and had
iim in subjection.
ti Many a time did he deliverthem; but they
6lled against bim with their own inventions,
• were brought down in tbeir wickedness.
II Nevertheles~ 1 when he saw their adverllt, he heard theu compl,µnt.
ff lie thought upon his covenant, I\I\li pitied
lllm, accordlng unto the multitude of his merill; yea, he made all those that led them
away captive lo pity them.
U Deliver us, 0 Lonn our God, and gather
"from among the heathen; that we may give
fllnks unto thy holy Name, and make our
lillat of thy praise.
ti! Blessed be the LoRn God of lsrael, from
IN!'lasting, and world without end ; and let
llllhe people so.y, Amen,
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~ornrn.a ~tayet.
Psalm evil. Co'lfilemini DominlJ.
GIVE thanks unto the Loao; for be le,
gracious, and his mercy endurcth for e,er.
2 Let them give thanks whom the L0&1
hath redeemed, and delivered from the 111114
of the enemy ;
3 And gathered them out of the lands, f!Olll
the east, and from the west ; from the norlll,.
and from the south.
4 They went astray in the wilderness ou\ of
the way, and found no city to dwell in.
5 Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted ID
them.
6 So they cried unto the Lonn in their
trouble, and he delivered them from their~

0

tr~s'\:re led them forth by the ri ht way, thal
they might go to the city where ttey dwelt.
8 0 that men would therefore praise the
~:~

tJ~~ i:::s !i:t'f:'F;: ih~~fi~~~~~/~\~vt

0

0 For he satisfieth t.b.e empty soul, and fill.
eth \he hungry soul with goodness.
10 Such as sit in darkness, and in the
shadow of death, being fast pound in misery
and iron i
11/JJ~cause they rebelled against the wojlls
of t ie Lord~_and lightly regarded the counsel
of the Most Highest:
12 He al o brought down their heart through
heaviness : they fell down, and there was none
to help them.
13 So when they cried unto the Lono in
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trouble, he delivered them out of their
ess.
4 •·or be brought them out of darkness,
out of the shadow of death, and brake
r bonds in sunde r.
0 that men would therefore praise the
o for his goodness ; and declare the won,
that he doeth for the children of men !
For he ha.th broken the gntes of brnss,
11mtten the bars of iron in sunder.
Foolish men are plagued for their of•
and because of their wickedness.
Their soul abhorred uu manner of meat,
they were even hard at death's door.
9 So when they cried unto the Loan in
trouble, he delivered them out of their
He sent bis word, and healed them ; and
were aved from their destruction.
0 that men would therefore praise the

~t~~ 1:~ /a°c~~nf~~sth!1:,'fu?£r~~\~r ~"e:i?n•

Tint they would offer unto him the sac•
of thanksgiving, am! tell out bis works
gladness!
They that go down to the sea in ships,
{iii occupy their business in great wnters ;
These men see the works of the Loa»,
( Ills wonders in the deep.
For at his word the stormy wind ariseth,
b lifteth up the waves thereof.
They are carried up to the heaven, and
again to the deep~ their soul melteth
y because of the trouble.
They reel to and !ro, and stagger like a
ken man, and are at their wit.'s end.
'Ill So when they cry unto the Loan in their
le, he delivereth them out of their dis-
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29 For he maketh the storm
that the waves thereof ore still.
30 Then are they glad, because they an•
rest ; and so be bringeth them unto the ha
where they would be.
31 0 that men would therefore praise

8
~:r~Dll~~~ ~sd~~~gnf~~
r~~';/~~:!
32 That they would exalt him also in
congregation of the people, and praise him
the seab of the ciders !
33 ,vho tumoth tho floods into a "·
ness, and drieth up tho water-springs.
34 A fruitful land mnketh he barren, for IW
wickedness of them that dwell therein.
35 Again, he maketh the wilderness a stand,
ing wnter, and water-springs of a dry groun4
36 And there he sotteth the hungry, tM;,
they may build them n city to dwell in;
37 That they may sow their land, Md plall
vineyards, to yield them fruits of increase.
38 He blesseth them, so that they multiply
exceedingly ; Md suJfereth not their cattle to
decrease.
39 And again, when they are minished and
brought low through oppression, tlirough any
plague or trouble ;
40 Thougb he suffer them to be evil-entreated througb tyrants, and let them wander
out of the way in the wildemees ;

ti,::,t11

!:te~~l~ ~!u~~tJ~r u1~1 1\~~'i:'1i

an4J
~f
sheep.
42 The righteous will consider this, and rejoice; and the mouth of all wickcdne s shall
be stopped.
43 Whoso is wise, will 1)0nder these things;
and they shall m1dcrstnnd the loving-kindneSI
of the Lonn.

122.
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Psnlm cviii. Paratum cor me-um,

0 GOD, myhenrt is ready, my heart is ready:

_:;:~htifh~~- give praise wHh the best
I Awnke, thou Jute and harp: I myself will
11119-ke right early.
11 will give thanks unto thee, 0 Lono,
l!IODg the people : I will sing praises unto
lee 1U11ong the nations.
4 For thy mercy is greater than the heavens,
thy truth rcaclieth unto the clouds.
I Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens,
• thy glory above al). the enrth :
• That thy beloved may be delivered: let
trnght hand save them, and hear thou me.
l God hath spoken in his holiness : I will
$lire therefore, and divide Sicbcm, and mete
llll,tbe vnlley or Succoth.
I Gllead is mine, and ll!nnasses is mine ;
llbnum also is tbe strength of my bead ;
) Judah is my law-giver; Moab is my wash
Ill: over Edom will I cast out my shoe; upon
Mslia will I triumph.
10 Who will lead me into the strong c1ty1
1111 who will bring me into Edom !
11 Hast not thou forsaken us, 0 God 1 and
lilt not thou, 0 God, go forth WJth our host.sT
:II O help us against the enemy : for vain is
*help of man.
II Through God we shall do great acts:
llllilis he that shall tread down our enemies.

*

Psalm cix. Deu, lauclum.
OLD not thy tongue, 0 God of my
pnuse ; for the mouth of the ungodly,
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yea, the mouth of the deceitful is opened upoa
me.
2 And they hiwe spoken against me wilk
false tongues ; they compassed me nboul allO
with words of hatred, and fought against IDI
without a en.use.

3 For the love that I had unto them, Jo,
they ta.ke now my contrary part; but I gl
myfelf unto prayer.
4 Thus have they rewarded me evil far'
gOQd_, and hatred for my (!OOd-will.
5 ::;et thou an ungodly man to be ruler onfl
him and let Satan stand at his right hand.
G When sentence is given upon him, lei him
be condemned; and let his prayer be tumef

into sin.

7 Let his days be few ; and let another Ide
his office.
8 Let Ills children he fatherless, and htfl
wife a widow.
9 Let his children be vagabonds, and bef
their bread ; let them seek it al o out of deeolate places.
IO Let the extortioner consume all that be
hath ~ and let tbe stranger spoil his labour.
11 Let tbere be no man to pity him, nor IO
have compassion upon his fatherless children.
12 Let his posterity be destroyed · and tn
the next generation let his name be clean pot
out.
13 Let tbe wickedness of his fathers be had
in remembrance in the sight of the Loa»; and
Jet not tbe sin of his motber be done away.
14 Let them alway be before the Lon,
that he may root out the memorial of them
from off the earth;
)~ And tbat, because !tis mind was not IO
do good ; but persecuted the poor help!-
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that he might sjay him that was vexed at
heart.
His delight was in cursing, !llld it shall

n unto him ; he loved not blessing, therehall it be far from him.
He clothed lumself with cursing like
,r;1th a raiment, and jt shall come into
bowels like water, and like oil into his

Let it be unto !rim as tho cloak that he
upon him, and us Uie girdle that be Is algirded withal.
Iet it thus happen from the Lonn unto
enemies, and lO those that speak evil
t my soul.
But deal thou with me, 0 LoaD God,
rdlng unto thy ?fame ; for sweet is thy
· de.liver me, for I am hel_pless and poor,
my heart is. wounded witlun me.
lgo hence like the shadow thatdeparteth,
an, driven away as the gras,,hopper.
My knees are weak through fasting; my
IS dried up for want of fatness. '
I became also a reproach unto them .
Iha! looked upon me shaked their he.ads.
Hei, me, 0 Loao my God; 0 save me
· 1g to thy mercy ;
Andthey shall know how that this is thy
and that thou, LORD, hast done it.
bough they curse, yet bless thou; 11nd
em be confounded that rise up ugainst
· but let thy servant rejoice.
Let mine adversaries be clothed with
; and let them cover themselves with
own confusion, as with a cloak.
for me, I will give great thanks unto
itoao with_ my mouth, and praise him
the multitude ;
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30 For he shall stand nt the right band ol
the poor, to save his soul from unrighteoa
judges.
THE TWJINTY-THIRD DA Y.

~nnfltJJ ;l:lt1131et:.
Psalm ex. Dizit Domin.,,
HE LORD said unto my Lord1 _Sit thou Oil
my right hand, until I make tnine enemill
thy footstool.
2 The Lon o shall send the rod of thy power
out of Sion: be thou ruler, even in the midi!
among thine enemies.
3 ln the day of thy power shall the people
offer thee free-will offeringslwith an holywor•
ship : \ho dew of thy birth s of the womb ol
the morning.
4 The Lonn sware, and will not repenl,
Thou art n Priest for ever, after tho order ol
Melchizedech.
5 The Lord upon thy right hiliid shall woulld
even kings in the day of his wrath.
6 He shall judge among the heathen ; be
shall fill the Places with the dead bod!es, arul
smite in sunder the heads over divers coun,
tries.
7 Ile shall drink of the brook in the way.
therefore shall he lift up his head.
Psalm exi. Confil•bor ti/Ji.
WJLL give thanks unto the LORD with my
whole heart, secretly among the fo.itbl'UI,
and in the congregation .
!l The works of the LoRo are g\'eat, soua
out of all thel"'.1 that have pleasl!fe therein.

T
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3 ms work is worthy to be praised and had
In honour, and his righteousness endureth tor

erer.
f The merciful and gracious LoRD hnth so
done his marvellous works, thnt they ought to
lie had in remembrance.
S Ile hath given meat unto them that fear
'him: he shall ever be mindful of his covenant.
6 lie hath showed his people the power of
\Is works, th~t he may glve U1em the hentage
.CUie h athen.
i The works of his hands are verity and
~ment, all his commanclmen,ts are true.
8 rheystand fast f<(r ever and ever, and nre
p.e in truth and equity.
1 9 He sent redemption u.nto his people ; he
11th commnnded his covenant for ever; holy
reverend is hi Name.
JO The fear of the Loan is the beginning of
m; a good understanding have all they
do thereafter ; the praise of it endureth
{fie ever.
Psalm cxii. Btatu, vir.
\DLESSED is the man that feareth the LonD,
D he hath great delight in ltis cotnmandJents.
I HIS seed shall be mighty upon earth ; the
ameration of the failllfuJ shall be blessed.
I Riches and plenteousness shall be In :his
bse; and his rjgbteou,sness emlurelbifor ever.
I Unto the gd<Uy there ariseth up light in
It darkness; Ile is merciful, loving, an<) right.lOIIS.

I A good man is merciful, and lendeth; and

~ f~~d~::;~r~~:;1\!'5,;';~~°,I';

and the
!flbteous shall be had in everlasting rememlnoce.
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7 He will not be afraid of any evil tidiap;
far his heart standeth fast, an<l. believetb mQI
LORD.

8 His heart is stablished, and will not shrim,
until he see bls desire upon his enemies.
Q He hath dispersed abroad, and g,vetlo
the poor, and his righteousness remaldl
ior ever; his horn shall be exalted
_honour.
10 Xbe ungodly shall see ;t, and it SW
grievehlrh; he shall gnash with his teeth, IUIII
consume away; the desire of the ungodly sltlll
perish.

°"'

Psalm cxiij. Laudate, pum.

the LonoJ ye servants ; 0 pd
PRAISE
the ame of the
LORD.

2 Blessed be th Name of the Loan from
this time forth for evermore.
3 The Lo1m's N sme is praised from the
ri&ng up of the su11 unto the going down 61
t)l,J ssme.
,
4 The Lonn is high above all heathen, m
his glory above lhe heavens.
5 Who is like unto the Loan our God, that
hath hi dwelling so high, and yet hurobleit,
himself to behold the things that are in heaven

and earth!

6 He taketh up the simple out of the dust,
and liitetll the poor out of the mire ;
7 That he may set him wJth the princes,
even with the prmces of his people.
8 He maketh the barren wom,in to kfep
house, and to be a joyful mother of cful.
dren.

r
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'1.Sbenfnn l}tuyet.
Psalm cxiv. In ezilu I.rrael.
HEN Israel came out of Egypt, and the
house of Jacob from among the strange
people,
2 Judah was his sanctuary, and Israel his
4<Jminion.
3 The sea saw tbat, and fted ; Jordan was
4riven back.
4 The mountains skipped like rams, and the
bU!e hills like young sheep.
~ What aileth thee, 0 thou sea, that thou
leddest 1 and thou Jordan, that thou wast
dnven back I
6 Yo mountains, _that ye skipped like rams 1
ad ye little hills, like young sheep 1
7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the
lord; at the presence of the God of Jacob;
8 Who turned the hard rock into a standing
waler, and the Jlint-stone into a springing
well.
Psalm cxv. Non nol>i,, Domin,.
OT unto l!S, 0 Lonn, not unto us, but unto
thy Name give the praise; for thy loving
!llfrcy, and for thy truth's sake.
2 Wherefore shall the heathen say, Where
ii now their God I
S As for our God, be is in heaven: he hath
done whatsoever pleased him.
4 Their idols are silver and gold, even the
work of men's bands.
~ They h,we mouths, and speak not ; eyes
111,e they and see not.
6 They have ears, and hear not; noses have
llley and smell not.
7 They have bands, and handle not ; feet

W
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hnve they, and walk not; neaher speak i..,
through their throat.
8 They that make them are like unto llleta;
and so are all such as put their trust in tbe11.
Lia!~thth ?:1:~~S:u~~~~":};.f3!}e~~~~ in la!
10 Ye gouse of Aaron, put your trust in Qf
LonD ~ be is their helper nm.I defender.
11 ~ e that fear the Lonn, put your trust ii
the LoRn ; he is their helper and defender.
12 The Loan hath been mindful of us, aa
he shall bless us ; even he shall ble,s the houa
of Israel, he shall bless the house of Aaron.
I~ Ile shall bless them that fear the Lo1D1
both small and great.
I4 The Loan shall increase you more Ill
more, 1,ou and your children .
15 ) e arc the blessed of the LoaD, ,..
made heaven and earth.
16 All the whole heavens are the Loao'1;
the earth ha.th he given to the children of
men.
17 The dead praise not thee, 0 LoRn, neitbtr
all they that go down into silence.
18 But we will praise the Loan, from tbia
time forth for evermore. Praise the LoaD.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY,

Psalm cxvi. Dilezi, quoniam.

well pleased that the Loan hath hellld
I AM
the voice of my prayer ;

2 That be hath inclined his ear unto me;
therefore will I call upon him as long as I live.
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The snares of death compassed me round
, and the pains of hell gat hold upon

t I shall find trouble nn<l heavine s, and I
call upon the Name of the LoRD; 0
I beseech thee, deli-Yer my soul.
6 Gracious is the LonD, and nghteous; yea,
God is merciful.
I The LORD pre erveth the simple : I WHS
ry, and he helped me.
Tom again then unto thy rest, 0 my
· for the LoRD hath rewarded thee.
1 why I thou bast delivered my soul
death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet
falling.

I I will walk before the Lonn in the land of
.. g.
1G I believed, nnd therefore will I speak ;
I was sore troubled: I said in my haste,
mrn are liars.

a1"f~:~ rkw;:gt:hf~a: i~ h~r~ J~eL:fo
0

0

!

I will receive the cup of salvation, and
upon the Nnrne of the LORD.
I will pay my vows now in tho presence
all his people: right dear in the sight of the
D i• the death of bis saints.
ff Behold, 0 Lonn, how thRt I am thy ser; I am thy servant, and the son of thy
a.tmaid; thou ha.st broken my bonds in
aler.
lll I will offer to thee the snoriJlce f thanksg, and will call upon the Name of the
D,

I "ill pay rny vows unto the Lonn, in
t of all his people, in the courts of the
house ; even in the midst of thee, 0
em. Praise the LonD.
33
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Psalm cxvli. Laudat• Dominum,
PRAISE the Lo Ro, all ye heathen; prlill
him, all ye nations,
2 For his merciful kindness is ever ma
and more towards us ; and the tn1th of 11111
Lo~D endureth for ever. Praise the Loa11,
Psalm cxviii. Confitemini Domirn>
GIVE thanks unto the LORD, for he ii
gracious ; because his mercy encluretb 1w
ever.
2 Let Israel now confess that he is gracioll,
and that his mercy endureth for ever.
3 Let the house of Anron now confess, 1111&
his mercy endureth for ever.
4 Yea, let them now that fear the Lou
confess, that his mercy enclureth for ever.
5 I called upon the LORD in trouble : IDII
the Lono heard me at large.
6 The Lon D is on my side ; I will oot fear
what man doeth unto me.
7 The LORD taketh my part with them tbal
help µie; therefore shall I see my desire UJJOII
mine enemies.
8 It is better to tru t in the Lono, then lo
put any confidence in man.
9 It is better to trust in the LoRD, than to
put aey confidence in princes.
10 All nations compassed me round nboul;
but in the Name of the LORD will I destroy
them.
11 They kept me in on every side, they_kepl
me in, I say, on every side i bu~ in the Name
of the LoRD will I destroy them.
12 They came about me like bees, and an,
extinct even as the Jire amol)g the thorna;
for in the Name of the Lon~ I will destroy
Ulem.

0
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13 'l'bou hn~t thrust sore nt me, that I
bt fall· but the Loan was my help.
U The iono is my strength, and.my song;
el is become my salvation.
U The voice of joy and b alth is in I.he
Wngs or the righteous ; the right band of
Loan bringeth mighty things to pass.
10 The right band or the Loan hath the
minence ; the right hand or the, LORD
eth mighty things to pass.
17 I shall not die, but live, and declare the
a of the Lonn.
I The Loan hath chastened and corrected
: but he hath not given me over unto death.
19 Open me the gates or rigl:tteousnesa, thab
y go into them, and give thanks onto the
ID.

This is the gate or the Loan, tlie rightshall enter into it.

II I will thank thee ; for thou hnst beard me,
art become my alvation.
The same stone which the builders re'is become the head-stone in the corner.
13 This is the Loan's doing, and it is mnrin our eye~.
·
This is the day which the Lolll> hath
: we will rejoice and be glad in it.
Help me now, 0 LoaD: 0 LORD, send us

f:i~:St he that cometh in the Name
ti~=~~ lli: ~~~:t,;ri~ t~~::ood 1\lck,

God is the LoaD, who hath showed us
: bind the sacrifice with cords, yea, even
lhe horns of the altar.
Thou art my GodJ and I will thank thee ;
art my God, and 1 will praise thee.
0 give thanks unto the LORD ; for he is
us, and his mercy endureth for ever.
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Ps:llm cxix. Beati immaculati.
B LESSED are those that are undefiled ta
LoR~~e way, Md walk in tho law of ~
~ BJes•ed aro they thatJteep his testimo111t11,
and eek him with their whole heart.
3 For they who do no wickedness, wallt II
his w•y.
4 Thou hast charged that we shall diligently
keep thy commandments.
5 O that my ways were made so direct, l might keop thy statutes !
6 So shall I not be confounded, while It
have respect unto all thy commandments.
7 I will thank thee with an unfeigned heart,·
when I shall have learned the judgments ti
t)iy 1·ighteousness.
8 1 will keep thy ceremonies ; 0 fonu1
me not utterly.
J,i quo corrigtt l
HEREWITHAL shall " young rnd
cleanse his way ! even by ruling him•
self after thy word.
2 With my whole heart have I sought thee;
0 let me not go wrong out of thy command•
ments !
9 Thy words have 1 hid within my heart,
that I should not sin against thee.
4 Illes ed art thou, 0 Lonn ; Q teaqh me
thy etatutes !
6 With my lips have I been telling of all
the jud~ents of thy mouth.
6 I have had as 8reat delight in the way of
thy testimonies, as m all m.nner of riche!.

W
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I "ill talk of thy commandments, and
respect unto thy w;i.ys.
,
My delight shall be in thy statutes, and I
not forget thy word.
Re.tribw, aervo tuo.
DO well unto thy servant; that I may
ltve, and keep thy word.
Open thou mrne eyes ; that I may see the
rous things of thy law.
I 11111 a stranger upon earth ; 0 hide not
commandments from me !
Ky soul breaketh out for the very ferdesire that it hath alway unto thy judg-

Thou hast rebuked the proud ; and cursed
ey that do er~ from thy cotnmandments.
0 turn from me shame and rebuke ; for I
kept thy testimonies.
Pnrices also did sit and speak against me ;
thy servant is occupied in thy statutes.
or thy testimonies are my delight, and
nsellor!.
Adh01it pavtmento.
soul clenveth to tho <lust ; 0 quicken
thou me, according ~o thy word.

I have acknowledged my ways, nnd thou

me: 0 teach me thy statutes!
e me to understand the way of thy
andments; and so shall I talk of thy
us works.
y soul meltcth away for very heavi1 comfort thou me according unto thy
ke from me the way of lying, and c"use
me to mal<;e much of thy law.
have chosen the way of truth, and thy
ts have I laid before me,
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7 I have' stuck µnto thy testimo~,
Lonn, confound me nP,t ! 1
1
• 8 I will run the way ot thy comm~
when thou hast set my J1eart at liberty. ·· ·

.

'

THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAV.

~otnrn11 ;tiltn~et.
Degen, pone.

me O Lonn, the way of thy
T E.A.CH
utes, and f shall keep it unto the end.

11111,,

2 Give me understandmll', I\Ild I shall keep
thy law; yea, I sl)all keep 1t with my wbolt
jlell.rt.

3 Make me to go in the path of thy oommandments; fpr therein is my desire.
4 Incline nune lleart unto thy, testimonies,
and not to covetousnes~.
5 0 tum away mine eyes, lest they bebQld
vanity ; and quicken thou me in' thy way.
6 0 stablish thy word in thy servant, that!
may fear thee.
l
7 Take away the repuke that I am afraid
of; for thy judgments are good.
8 Behold, my deligbJ; is in thy command•
ments ; 0 quicken me in thy righteousness.
Et ven•idt super me.

thy lovi11g mercy come also unto me,
L ETO Lonn,
even thy salvation, according un•

to thy word.
2 So shall I make answer Ul)t() my bl111phemers ; for my trust is in thy word.
3 0 take not the word of thy truth utterly
out of my mouth; for my hope js in thy judgments.
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i SQ shall I alway keep thy law; yea, for

and ever.
I And I will walk at libe~ty ; for I seek thy
mandments.
I I will speak or thy testimonies also, even
re kings, aod will not be aahamed.
7 And my delight shall beln thy commandments, which I have loved.
8 My hands also will I lift up unto thy comMrulments, which.I have loved; and my study
IUll be in thy statutes.
Memor elto servi tui,

THINK upon thy servant, as concerning
Lhy word, wherein thou.hast caused me to
my trust.
I The same is my comfort in my trouble;
thy word hath quickened me.
The proud have had me exceedingly in
· n; yet have I not shrinked from thy
~For I remembered thine everlasting judg0 Loao and received comfort.
, I am horribly afraid, for the ungodly that
e thy law.
Thy statutes have l)een my songs, In the
or my pilgrima e.
l I have thought upon tby Name, 0 Lono,
night-season, ao<l hnve kept thy law.
This Inad, because I kept thy commandIS,

Portia mea, Domine.

HOU art my portion, 0 Lonn ; I bave
_promised to keep thy lnw.
I I made my hu.mble petition in thy preswith my whole heart ; 0 be merciful
me, according to thy word.
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3 I called mine own ways to rcmembnua.
and turned my feet unto thy testimonies. '~
4 I ma\!e haste, and prolonged not the ·
to keep thy commandments.
5 The congregations of the ungodly hft!t
robbed me; but I have not forgotten thy la ,
6 At miunight I will rise to irvc thank, UD1d"
thee, because of thy righteous judgment,.
7 I ,un a companion of all them that fell:!
\hee l\lld keep thy commandments.
8 The earth, 0 Loan, is full oi thy merer,
0 teach me thy statutes!

0

Bonitalcm feci&ti.

'Ill*

LORD, thou hast dealt graciously
thy servant, according tmto thy wonl.
2 0 learn me true understanding and know..
ledge; for I have believed thy commandmem&
3 Before I was troubled, I went wrong; bll.
now have I kept thy word.
4 Thou art good anu gracious ; 0 teach me
thy statutes !
5 The proud have imagined a lie agailllt
me ; but I will keep thy commandments witll
my whole heart.
6 Their heart is as fat as brawn ; but my
deJi1~t i~at~!Tefo~11
~~- I have been la
trouble; &at I may learn thy statutes.
8 The lnw of thy mouth ls dearer unto mt
than thousands of gold and silver.

!':r

Ebenfnn l/h:nye1:.

T

JIIanu, tua, fecerunt 1111.

HY hands have made me and fashioned
me: 0 give me understanding, that I may
learn thy commandments.
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1 They that fear thee will be glad when

see me ; because I have put my trust in
word.
1 knowhO Lonn, that thy judgments are
and t at thou of very fa.ithfulness hast
me to be troubled.
I O let thy merciful kindness be my com,.
according to thy word unto thy sert•
.1 0 let thy loving mercies come unto me,
l may live; for thy law is my deliJl'ht.
I Let the proud be confounded, for tney go
edly about lo destroy me ; but I will be
'ed in thy commandments.
t such as feo.r thee, and have known
timonies, be turned unto me.
0 let my heart be sound in thy statutes,
I be not ashamed.
Dlficit anima mea.
Y soul hath longed for thy salvation, and I
have o. good hope because of thy word,
Mme eyes long soro for thy word; say, 0 when wHt thou comfort me I
For I am become like o. botlle in the
kc ; yet do 'I: not forget thy statutes.
\ How many aro the days of thy servnnt I
n wilt thou be avenged of them that pere me 1
I The proud have diggcd pits for me, which
not after thy law.
I All thy commandments are true : they
ute me falsely; 0 be Lhou my help.
1 They had almost made an end of me
earth ; but I forsook not thy command-

oquicken
0

me afler thy loving-kindnes.•,

so shall I keep the testimonies of thy

th.
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In mternum, Domine.
LORD, thy word endurelh
heaven.
2 Thy truth also remaineth from one aation to another ; thou hast laid tile f01111a
lion of the earth, and it abideth.
3 They continue this day according to~
ordinance ; for all things serve thee.
4 If my delight had not been in thy law, I
should have perished in my trouble.
5 I will never forget thy commandmenll,
for with them thou hast qmckened me.
6 I am thine: 0 save me, for I have s01Jllt
thy commandments.
7 The ungodly laid wait for me, to delllllf
me ; but I will consider thy testimonies.
8 I see that all things come to an end; bit
thy commandment is exceeding broad.

0

Qµomodo dil,;z:i !

what love have I unto thy law! Ill
LORD\
the aay long is my study in it.

2 Thou, through thy commandments, hlll
made me wiser than mine enemies ; for \lief
are ever with me.
•
3 I havo more understanding than my teachers; for thy testimonies are my study.
4 I am wiser than the aged ; because I
keep thy commandments.
5 I have refrained my feet from every 8111
way, that I may keep thy word.
6 I have not shrunk from thy judgmeDIS;
for thou teaches\ me.
7 0 how tweet are thy words unto my
throat ; yea, sweeter than honey unto my
mouth!
8 Through thy commandments I get under•
standing : therefore I hate all evil ways.
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THE TWl!!NTY•8IXTII DAY,

Lucerna pedibu, meil.

BY word is a lantern unto qiy teet, and a
light unto my paths.
11 have sworn, and am steadfastly pur, to keep thy righteous judgments.
I am troubled above measure : quicken
0 Lonn, according to thy word.
Let the free-will offerings of my mouth
thee, 0 Lonn ; and teach me thy judg1 My soul is alway in my hand ; yet do I not

thy law.

The ungodly have laid a snare for me ;

yet I swerved not from thy commandts.
Thy testimonies ;have I claimed as mine
geforever; andwhyl theyarethevery
pfmy heart.
I have applied my heart to fulfil ti\y statalway, even unto the end.
I niquo, odio habui.

11ATE them that imagine evil things; but
Illy law do I love.
I Thou art my defepce nnd shield ; and my
is in thy word.
/.way from me, ye wioked ; I will keep
commandme11ts of my God.
0 slablish me accordin.11 to thy word, that
ylive ; and let me not oe disappomted of
hope.
old thou me up, and I shall be safe ;
my delight shall be ever iil thy statute .
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6 Thou hast trodden down all them thal tle~!~~ir,om thy statutes ; for they Imagine lMi
7 Thou puttest away all the ungodly or 1M
earth like dross ; tb.erefore I love thy telllmonies.
8 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee; •
I am afraid or thy judgments.
I

Feci judicium.

with the thing that is lawful J114
I DEAL
right ; 0 give me not over unto mme •

pressors !
2 Make thou thy servant to delight in •
which is good, that the proud do

me•

w:ioifine e es are wasted away with lookill
for thy health, and for t11e word of thy~
eousoess.
4 0 deal with thy servant according ulllO
thy loving mercy, and tea.ch me thy stalUlel,
5 I am thy servant ; P grant m~ undersllllll,
ing, that I may know thy testimonies.
6 It is time for thee, Lonn to lay to lblll
hand; for they have destroyed thy Jaw. JI
7 For I love thy commandments above gwa
and precious stones.
8 Therefore hold I straight all thy COit
mandments ; and all false ways I UlledJ

abl10r.

Mirabilia.

are wonderful ; therelbil
T HYdothtestimonies
my soul keep them.

2 When thy word goetb forth 1 it ginll
light and understanding unto the simple.
3 I opened my mouth, and drew in_."f
breath ; for my delight was m thy cornm""'f
ments.
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O look thou upon me, and be merciful
:'e'.N".:'~~~u usest to do unto those tha\

O~er my steps in thy word ; anll so shall
ednes,s have do1XUnion over me.
deliver me from the wrongful dealings
n; and so shall I keep thy commandhow the light of thy countenance upon

iervant, and teach me thy statutes.

lline eyes gush out with water1 because
keep not thy Jaw.

Ju1lw1 ea, Domine.

IITEOUS art thou, 0 LoRD; and true

vthy judgment.

The testimonies that thou hast commanded
ncecding righteous and true.
lly zeal bath even consumed me ; bemine enemies have forgotten thy words.
'l'lly word is t.ried to the uttermost, and
Mrvant loveth it.
om mall and of no reputation ; yet do I
forget thy commandments.
y righteousness is an everlasting right•~•bf;da~1;{ ~~:~~~~: ~:;~· taken hold
me ; yet ls my delight in thy command-

e righteousness of thy testimonies is
· g: 0 grant me understanding, und I
live.

iS\Jenht.11 l)til1W'•
Clamavi in toto corde meo.

L with my whole heart; hear me, 0
• ; I will keep thy statutes.
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2 Yea, even unto thee do I ca,11 ; help me,
and I shall keep thy testimonies.
3 Early in the morning do I cry unto
for in thy word is my trust.
4 J\1.ine eyes prevent the night watcbei,
that I might be occupied in thy-words.
5 Hear my voice, 0 Loan, according ,lDlf
thy loving-kindness; quicken me, occord!Ji
as thou art wont.
6 Th y draw nigh that of malice persecult
me, and are far from thy law.
7 De thou nigh at hand, 0 Loan ; for Ill

tbef{

thy commandments are true.

8 As concerning thy testimonies, I ha,known long since, that thou hast groundel
them for ever
Vi.de hwnilitatem.

0

CONSIDER mil)e adversity, and deli..
me, for I do not forget thy law.
2 Avenge thou my cause, and deliver me;
quicken me according to thy word.
a Health is far from the ungodly ; for the,
regard not thy statute~.
4 Great is [by mercy, 0 Lonn; quicken JIit,
as thou art wont.
5 Jlfany there are that trouble me, and persec,1te me ; yeL do I not swerve from thy teod-

monies.

6 It grievelh me when I see the transgressors ; because they keep not thy law.
7 Consider, 0 Lonn, how I love thy commandments ; 0 quicken me, according to thy
lovin~•kindness.
8 'I hy word is true from everlasting; all
the judgments of thy righteousness endure for
evermore.
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Principe, perseculi sunt.
naINCES have p_ersecuted me without a
[ cause ; but my heart Sl8Jldeth in awe of
word.
I am as glad of thy word, as one that
great spoils.
Al Tor lies, I hate and abhor them ; but
Ir law do I Jove.
I Seven times a day do I praise thee ; beof thy righteous Judgments.
Great 1s the peace that they have who
thy law ; 8Jld they are not oflende<l at it.
Loan, I have looked for thy saving health,
done after thy commandments.
lly soul hath kept thy testimonies, 8Jld
them exceedingly.
I have kept thy commartdments and testi·es; fDr all my ways are before thee.
Appropingu<t dtprecatio.
IT my complaint come before thee, 0
Loan ; give me understanding according
!fWord.
Let my supplication come before thee ;
er me according to lhy word.
lly lips shall speak of thy praise, when
bast taught me thy statutes.
t Tea, my tongue shall sing of thy word;
all thy commandments are righteous.
Let thine h8Jld help me; for I have chosen
commandments.
I have longed for thy saving health, O
; and in thy Jaw is my delight.
0 let my soul live, and it shall praise
; and thy judgments shall help me.
I have gone astray like a sheep that is
; 0 seek thy servant, for I do not forget
eommandments.
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THE TWENTY•SEVENTff DAY,

,t!l,tom£11g '.ll)tayet.
P aim cx:x. .A.a IJom ·num.
HEN I was in trouble, I called upon
Lon o, and he heard me.
2 Deliver my soul, 0 Lonn, frou, lying Upe;
and from a deceitful tongue .
3 What reward shall be given or done 1mlll
thee, thou false tongue 1 even mighty

W

sharp arrows, with hot burning coals.

*

Woe is me, that l nm con trained fl
dwell with i\lesech, and to have my habitatrw
among the tents of Kedar !
5 My soul hath Jong <)welt among lhef
that are onemies unto peace.
6 I labour for pence ; but when• I ,peu
unto them thereof, they make them rtad) to
battle.
Psalm ex.xi. Levavi ocu1o, meo.J.
WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills,
from whence cometh m?,: help.
ha~hn~a¾~lt~~~!t~;d~~r~.m the Lono, wbo
S He will not suffer thy foot to be mored;
and he that kcepeth thee will no\ sleep.
4 Behold, he tl1at kcepelh Israel hall nei,
ther slumber nor sleep.
5 The Lonn himself is thy keeper; Ille
Lonn is thy defence upon thy right hand;
6 So that the sun shall not bum thee by
da,1,,;i!th{~~~e s't:~tn br~s~f.~· thee from Ill
evil; yea, it is e,·en te that shall keep ~
soul.
4

I

)17 r.'.
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8 The Loan shall preserve thy going out,
and thy coming in, from this time forth for
tJermore.
Psalm cxxii. Latatus sum.

I

WAS glad when they said unto me, \Ve
will go into the hous\l of the Lonn.
t Our feet shall stand i.:l thy gates, 0 J eru-

lllem.
I Jerusalem Is b\tilt as a city that is at
llllty in itself.
I For thither the tribes go up, even the
lltbes of the Loan, lo testify unto Israel, to
••• thanks unto the Name of the Loan.
i For there is the seat of Judgment, even
le seat 6f the house of David.
6 0 pray for the peace of Jerusalem; they
IMll pro per that love tpee.
7 Peace be within thy wall~, e.nd plenteous- within thy palaces.
8 For my brethren e.nd compa.nions' sakes,
!will wish thee prosperity.
9 Yea, because of the house of the Loan
mu God, I will seek to do thee good.

Psalm cxxiii.

Ad te levavi ocu!o, meo,.

thee lift I up mine eyes, 0 Thou
UNTO
that dwellest in the heavens.

t Behold, even as the eyes of servants look
the hand of their masters, and as the

8IO

.,es of o. maiden unto the hand of her mis-

•~ even so our eyes wait upon the Loan
tll uod, until he have mcrc_y upon us.
l Have mercy upon us, 0 Lonn, have mercy
IPOD us ; for we are utterly despised.
I Our soul is filled with the scornful reproof
If lhe wealthy, e.nd with the tlespitefulness of
Ille proud.
H
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Psalm ex.xiv. Nin quia Do,ninu,.
F the LoRD himself had not been on lllll
side now may Israel say ; if the Lou
himself had not been on our side, when rose up against us ;
_I
2 They had swallowed ns up quick ; wM&
they were so wrathfully displeased at ua.
3 Yea, the waters had drowned us, and 1M
stream had gone over our soul.
4 The deep waters of the proud bad g(llt

I

even over our soul.

5 Dnt praised he the Loan, who bath 11111
given us over for a prey unto their teeth. _,
6 Our soul is escaped even as a bird out ..
the snare of the fowler; the snare is hrOUQ,
and we are delivere,:1.
7 Our help standeth in the Name of tM
Lo1rn, who hath made heaven and earth.
Psalm c:uv. Qui confiaunt.

that put their trust in the LORD •hall
T HEY
be even as the Mount Sion, which may

not be removed, but standeth fast for ever.
2 The hills stand about Jerusalem ; even eel
standeth the Loan round about his people,
from this time forth for evermoTe.
3 For the rod of the ungodly cometh DOI
into the lot of the righteous ; lest the righteoa
put their hand unto wickedness.
4 Do well, 0 Loan, unto those that m
good and true of heart.
5 As for such as turn back unto their own
wickedness, the Lonn shall lead them forth
with the evil doe, s ; but peace shall be UpCIII
Israel.

1Jn27.
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Ps,µll\ cxxvi. In converttnd<i.

the LoRD turned again the captivjty
WHEN
of Sion, then were we like unto them

lllaldream.

I Then wns our mouth filled with lnug~ter,

ad our tongue with joy.

I Then said they among the heathen, The

Loan hath done great things for them.

4 Yea, the LonD hath done great things for
• already ; whoreo( we rejoice.
t 'furn our captivity, 0 LORD, as the rivers
lathe south.
I They that sow in tears, shall reap in joy.
7 He that now goeth on his war weeping,
Ind heareth forth good seed, shal doubtless
come again with joy, and bring his sheaves
1IWl him.
Pijalm cxxvii. Nin Dominiu .
t'IXCEPT the LORD b'tti!d the house, their
.S. labour is hut lost that build it.
l Except the LORD keep the city, the watch• waketh but in vain.
I It is but lost Jabour that ye haste to rise
!f ear17, and so late take rest, and eat the
liud o carefulness ; for so he gi Veth bis bellied sleep.
I Lo, children, and the fruit of the womb,
heritage and gilt that cometh of the

lt:'.1

,4Like as the arrows in the hand of the

~~

e,en so are the young children.

t Happy is the man that liath his quiver full

lhem; they shall not be ashamed when they
with their enemies in the gate.
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Psalm exxviif. Beati omne,.
LESSED are all they that fear the Lon,
and walk in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of iw
hands: 0 well is thee, o.nd hnppy shalt ~

B

be!

th! J~)sw,;f~:.~h~~::. the fruitful vine UPII
4 Thy children like the olive-branches ra.M
about thy table.
5 Lo, thus shall the man be blessed !Ml
feareth the LORD.
6 The LORD from out o{ Sion •hall so blta
theeithat thou shalt see Jerusalem in p ~
ity a l thy life long.
7 Yen, that thou shalt see thy children
children, and peace upon Israel.

Psalm cllix. S•p• ezpugnaverunt.

a time have they fought against me
MANY
from my youth up, may Israel now say:

2 Yea, mo.ny a time have they vexed 1M'
from my youth up ; but they have not prenif.
ed against me.
3 The plowers plowed upon my back, ant
made long furrows.
4 But the righteous LORD hath hewn lhe
snares of the ungodly in pieces.
5 Let them be confounded and turned back·
ward, as many as have evil will at Sion.
6 Let them be even as the grass growiD&
upon the house-tops, which ,vithereth afore It
b?!X,'ii~~~o'?the mower filleth not hia blllld,
neither he that bindeth up the shea1•ea hil
bosom.
8 So that they who go by say not so macll
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D,v 27.
"• The LoRD prosper you; we wish you good
luck in the Name of the LoRD.

Psalm cxxx. D• profundi1 .

<leep have I called unto thee, 0
OUTLoRnof itheLord.
bear my voice.

2 0 let thine ears consider well the voice of
my complaint.

! If thou, LonD, wilt be extreme to mark
;~at is done amiss, 0 Lord, who may abide
4 For there is mercy with thee ; therefore

lb&lt thou be feared.
~

I look for the LonD ; my soul doth wait

ror him ; in his word is my trust.

6 My soul Jleeth unto the Lord before the
morning watch ; I say, before the morning
Wlleh.
7 0 Israel, trust in the LoRD ; for with the
Loao there is mercy, and with nim is plente-

ous redemption.

8 And he shall redeem Israel from all his
lins.
Psalm cxxxi. Domint, non e,t.

I am not high-minded; I have no
LORD,
f roud looks.

I do not exercise myself in great matters
which are too high for me.

n,:i: 1

fi:!t

1:i's

U:e
r~r~ttt
s~~\,,~~ei:ieer,1:n 1
=~r: yea, n:tY soul is even as a weaned
4 0 Israel, trust in the LORD from this time

bth for evermore.
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THE TW.ENTY•EIGHTJI DAY,

Psalm cxn:li. Memento, Domine.
ORD, remember David, and nil his tzoa.
J ble:
2 How he swnre unto the LonnJ and vowed
a vow unto the .Almighty God of Jacob ;
3 I will not come within the tabernacleal
mine house, nor climb up intp my bed;
4 I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep, nor
mine eyelids to slumber i neither the temples
of my head to take any rest ;
5 Until I find out a pince for the temple ol
the Lonn ; an habitation for the mighty Goel
of Jacob.
6 Lo, we heard of the same at Ephrata, 1111d
fol\lld it in the wood.
7 We "ill go into his tabernacle, and !all
low on our knees before his footstool.
8 Arise, 0 LonnJ into tJ1y resting-plaee;
thou and the ark 01 thy strength.
O Let thy priest be clothed with rishteolllness i...and let thy saints sing with joyiuln~.
10 ~·or thy servant David's sake, turn DOI
away the presence of thine Anointed.
II The Loan hath mnde a fliithfol oath
unto David, and he shall not shrink from it;
12 Of the fruit of thy body shall I set upon
thy seat.
13 If thy children ,vill keep my covcnanl,
and my testimonies that I shall lcnrn them;
their children also shall sit upon thy seat for

I

evermore.

14 For the Lonn hath chosen Sion to be

U ts,
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an habitation for himself; he hath longed for

her.
15 This she.II be my rest for ever : here will
I dwell, for l have a delight therein.
16 l will bless her victuals with increase,
and will satisfy her poor with bread.
17 I will deck. her priests with health, and

~8
o{ David to
Aourish: I have ordained a lantern for mine
Anointed.
19 As for his enemies, I shell clothe them
~t~me ; but upon himself shall his crown

¥~!':,;~~all1'::i~t~i:t;~

Psalm cxxxili. Ecct, quam bonum !

how good and joyful a thing it is,
BEHOLD,
brethren, to dwell together in unity !

2 It is like the precious ointment µpon the
lltsd, that ran down unto the beard even unto
Aaron's beard, and went down to the skirts of
his clothlng.
3 Like as the dew of Hermon, which fell
apon the hill of Sion,
4 }'or there the LoRD promised his blessing,
Ind life for evermore.
Psalm cx-xxiv. Ecce nunc.
U EHOLD now ~praise the Loan, all ye ser
\J) vants of the LOBD ;
2 Ye that by Jtight stand in the ho11se of the
l,oan, even in the comts of the house of our

God.
a Lift up your hands in the sanctuary, and
,raise the LORD,
4 'fhe Lonn thnt mnde hen,•en and eo.rtb,
p,e thee blessmg out of Sion.
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Psalm cxxxv. Laudat< Nomt1t.
PRAISE the LoRn, laud ye the Name of
the LORD ; praise it, 0 ye sernnls of Ille

LOB.Di

2 Ye that stand in the house or the Loe;
in the courts of the house of our God.
3 0 praise the LoRD, for the Loan is p
cious; 0 sing praises unto his Name, for II fl
lovely.
4 For why 1 the LORD hath chosen Jacob
unto himself, and Israel for his own pos-

session.

6 For I know that the LORD is great, mid
that our Lord is above all gods.
6 Whatsoever the LORD pleased, that did lit
in heaven, and in earth ; in the sea, and in all
deep places.
7 He bringelh forth the clouds from the
ends of the world, and sendeth forth ligh~
with the rain, bringing the winds out of !Iii

treasures.

8 lie smote the fust-bom of Egypt, both of
man and beast.
9 He hath sent tokens and wonders into lht
midst of thee, 0 thou land of Egypt ; upon
Pharaoh, and all his servants.
IO He smote divers nations, and slew mighty
kings;
11 Sehon, king of the A.morites ; and Ogl
the king of Basan ; and all the kingdoms II
Canaan;
12 And gave their land to be an heritage,
even an heritage unto Israel his people.
13 Thy Name, 0 Loan1 endureth for e,er;
so doth thy memorial, 0 .l,()RD, from one 8'11·
eratlon to another.
14 For the LORD will avenge his people,
and be gracious unto his servants.
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15 As for the images of 1110 heathen, they
111 but silver and gold; tbe work of men's

Ebenrn« '.l!)tayet.
Psalm c=xvl. Oon.filtmini Domino.
GIVE !banks unto the Loan, for ho is
gracious: and his mercy endureth for

o

give thanks unto the God or all gods :
his mercy endurelh for ever.
O thank the Lord of all lords : for his
ey endureth for ever.
f Who only doelh great wonders : for bis
ey endureth for ever.
Who by !tis excellent wisdom made tbe
,eus : for his mercy endureth for ever.
Who laid out tbe earth above Ihe waters :
his mercy endureth for ever.
Who hath mode great lights : for his merendureth for ever:
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en~i~fh }~~ e'v°e::'1e the day: for his m~
9 The moon and the stars to govern It
night : for his mercy endureth for ever.
IO ,¥ho smote Egypt, will\ their first-bonll
for hls mercy endureth for ever :
,I
11 And brought ou~ Israel from among that
for his mercy endureth for ever ,
12 With a mighty hand and stretched-911
arm : for his mercy endurelh for ever.
13 V'110 divided the lted Sell in two parll:
for his mercy endureth for eveY:
14 And rnR.de Israel to go through the mWII
of it : for his mercy endureth for ever.
I 5 But as for Pharaoh and his host, he o•erthrew them in the Ued Sea : for his mercy ea,
dureth for ever.
16 Who led his people through the wilderness: for his mercy endureth for ever.
I 7 Who smote great kings : for his men:J
endureth for ever :
18 Yea, and slew mighty kings : for hil
mercy endureth for ever :
19 Sehoo, king of the Amorites : for iUI
mercy endureth for ever :
20 And Og, the king of Basan: for hi,
mercy endureth for ever :
21 And gave away their land foy an hen•
tage : for his mercy eudureth for ever :
22 Even for an heritage unto Israel, his servant : for his mercy endurelh for ever.
23 Who remembered us when we were ii
trouble: for llis mercy endureth for ever.
24 And hath delivered us from our enemies:
for his mercy endureth for ever.
25 Who giveth food to all Jlesh : for his
mercy endureth for ever.
26 0 give U1anks unto the Ood of heaven:
for his mercy endureth for ever.

Jin ,28
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0 give thanks unto the Lord of Jonis,
lor his mercy endureth for ever.
Psalm cxxxviL
By
the waters of Babylon we sat down and
lion wept, when we remembered thee,
Super flumina.

O

I As for our harps, we hanged them up
lpon the trees that are therein.
! For they that led us awny captive, re•
.-ired of us then a song, and melody in
aur heaviness: Sing us one of the songs of

Ion.

f How shall we sing the Loao's song
tlmlge land !

in

a

1 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right
llllnd forget her cunnin~.
I If. I do not rememlier thee, let my tongue
lltave to the roof of my mouth; yea, if I prefer
IOIJerusa.lem in my mirth.
1 Remember tho children of Edom, 0
'"'"bin the day of Jerusalem ; how they
IUd, own with it, down with it, even to the
pound.
0 daughter of Babylon, wasted with mis•
., ; yen, happy shall he be that rewardeth
111,e as thou hast served i,s.
9 Bles~ed shall he be that taketh thy chi!•
m, and throweth them against the stones.
Psalm cxxxvili. Confltebor til>i.
WILL give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord with
my whole heart ; even before the gods ";n
llliDg praise unto thee.
I I will worship toward thy holy temple,
114 praise thy arne, because of thy lovingbldness and truth ; for thou hast magnified
lit ·rune, and U1y Word, above all things.
t When I caUed upon thee, thou heard•

I
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est me ; and endueclst my soul
strength.
4 All the kings of the earth shall praloe
thee, 0 LonD ; for they ho.ve heard the wonlt
of thy mouth.
5 Yen, they shall sing in the ways of the
LonD, that great is the glory of the LoRo.
6 For though the Loao be high yet hath lie
respect unto the lowly ; ns for the proud, be
beholdeth them afar off.
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yea
shalt thou refresh me ; thou shalt streteb
forth thy hand upon the furiousness of minllenemies, and thy right hand shall save
me.
8 The LORD shall make good his lovJnrJd.ndness toward me ; yea, thy mercy O Lou,
endureth for ever; despise not then the woru
of thine own hanas.

THE TWENTY-NIOITII DAY.

Psalm cxxxi.x.

0

Domine, proba.8ti.

LORD, thou hast searched me out, and
known me. Thou knowest my down-sit•
ting, and mine up-rising; thou understandeS\
my thoughts long before.
2 Thou o.rt o.bout my path, and about my
bed · and spiest out all my ways.
3 For lo, there is not a word in my tongue,
but thou, O Lono, knowest it altog-ether.
4 Thou hast fast1ioned me behind and b8'
fore, and laid thine hand upon me.

ll•Y 29.
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~ Such knowledge is IDo wonderful and excellent for me ; I cannot attain unto it.
6 Whither shall I go then from tl1y Spirit 1
or whither shall l go tlten from thy pres-

ence!

7 Jf I climb up into heaven, thou art there;
if I go down to bell, thou art there also.
8 If I take tbe wings of the morning, and
remain in the uttermost parts of the scad·
9 Even there also shall thy hand lea me,
111d thr right hand shall hold me.
10 l I say, Peradventure the darkness
lball cover me ; then shall my night be turned
lo day.
11 Yea, the darkness is no darlniess with
thee, but the night is as clear as the day; the
d,arkness and light to thee are both alike.
12 For my rems are thine; thou hast covered me in my mother's womb.
13 I will give thanks unto thee, for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made : marvellous
are thy works, and that my soul knowcth right
well.
14 111y bones are not hid from thee, though
I be made secretly, and fashioned beneath m
the earth.
15 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet
being imperfect ; and in thy book were o.11 my
members written;
16 Which day by day were fashioned, when
u yet there was none of them.
17 How dear are thy counsels unto me, 0
God ; 0 how great is the sum of them !
18 If I tell them, they are more in number
than the sand : when I wake up, I am present
wilhthee.
19 Wilt thou not stay the wicked, 0 God I
Depart from me, ye blood-thirsty men.
20 For they speak unrighteously against
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thee ; and thine enemies take thy Name
vain.
21 Do not I hate them, 0 LORD, that ~
thee 1 and am not I grieved with those ~
rise up against thee 1
21? Yea, I hate them right sore; even "
though they were mine enemies.
23 Try me, 0 God, and seek the grmm4
of my heart; prove me, and eJamine Ill)'
thoughts.
24 Look well if there be any way of 'AU•
edness in me ; and lead me in the way e"'°
lasting.

Psalm ex!. Eripe me, Domui,.
me, 0 Lonn, from the ffrll
DELIVER
man ; and preserve me from the wlcteif

man·
2 Who imagine mischief in their hearts, and,
stir up strife all the day long.
3 They have sharpened their tongues like a
serpent; adder's poii;on is under their lip•.
4 Keep me, 0 Lonn, from the hands of
the ungodly ; preserve me from the wicked
men, who are purposed to overthrow my
goings.
5 The proud have laid a snare for me, and
spread a net abroad with cords; yea, and NI
traps in my way.
6 I said unto the LoRn, Thou art my God,
hear the voice of my prayers, 0 LORD,
7 0 LoRD God, thou strength of my beallll j
thou hast covered my head in the day OI
battle.
8 Let not the ungodly have his desire, 0
LoaD ; let not his mischievous imaginatioll
prosper, lest they be too proud.
9 Let the mischief of their own Jlpa !all
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upon the head of them that compass me
lllout.
10 Let hot burning coals fall upon them ; let
lllem be cast into the fire, nnd into the pit,
Iba! they never rise up agnin.
II A man full of words shall not prosper
upon the earth : evil shnll hunt the wicked
person to overthrow him.
12 Sure I am that the Loan will avenge
lhe poor, and maintain the cause of the help-

13 The

righteous also shall give thanks

anto thy Name ; and the just shall continue in
lily sight.
Psalm cxli, Domine, clamavi.

I call u~n thee ; haste thee unto
LORD,
me, and consider my voice, when 1 cry
-thee.
I Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight ns
le incense ; and let the lifting up of my
liands be an evening sacrifice.
S Set a watch, 0 Loan, before my mouth,
a.,! keep the door of my lips.
it O let not mine heart be inclined to any
,iii thing; let me not be occupied in ungodly
tal<s w11h the men that work wickedness,
11111 eat of such tirings as please them.
• Let the righteous rather sU'.lite me friendly,
all reprove me.
I But let not their precious balms break my
; yea, I will pray yet against their wick-

Let

their judges be overthrown in stony
es, that they may hear my words ; for they

11'eet.

~w~~ein!i0br!°.Sz~~e~n~el~';e:/;"wE1!f
the earth
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g But mine eyes look unto thee, 0 Lou
God; in thee is my trust ; 0 cast not out my
soul.
10 Keep me from the snare that they ball
laid for me, and from the traps of the wicked
doers.
11 Let the ungodly fall into their own nets
together, and let me ever escape them.

Psalm c.xlii.

Vocr. mea ad Dominum.

CRIED unto the Lonn with my voice;
I yea,
even unto the Loan did I make my

supplication.
2 1 poured out my complaints before bim,
and showed him of my trouble.
3 When my spirit was in heaviness, thou
knewest my path; in the way wherein l
walked, have they privily lnid a snare for
me.
4 1 looked also upon my right hand, and
saw there was no man that would know me.
5 I had no pince to flee unto, and no man
cared for my soul.
6 I cried unto thee, 0 Loan, and sllid, Thou
art my hope, and my portion in the land of the
living.
7 Consider my complaint ; for I am brought
very low.
8 0 deliver me from my persecutors ; for
they are too strong for me.
0 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may
g:!ve thanks unto thy Name; which thing
if thou wilt grant me, then shall the righteoua
resort unto my company.

Dnl!O
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Psalm c:xliii. Domine, e;paudi.

my prayer, 0 Lonn, and consider my
HEAR
desire i hearken unto me for thy truth

and righteousneS$' sake.
2 And enter 11ot jnlo judgment "itt\ thy ser:fAe~r in thy sight shall no man living be
S For tbe enemy hath persecuted my soul ;
he hath smitten my life down to the ground ;
lie hath laid me in the darkness, as the men
that have been long de(l.d,
4 Therefore is my sj)lrit vexed. within me,
111d my heart within me is desolate.
5 Yet do I remember the time :past: I muse
1lp0n all thy works ; yea, I exermse myself in
111A works bf thy hands.
6 l stretch forth my bands unto thee ; my
IUIII gaspeth unto thee as a thirsty land.
7 Hear me, 0 Lono, and that soon ; for my
l!irit waxeth faint : hide not thy face from
',It, lest I M like \lnto them that go down into

lhepit.

aO let

me hear thy loving-kindness be-

hl~s in the morning; for in thee is my trnst:

lbow thou me th~ way that I should walk in ;

ilrlliftup my dill unto thee .
UDeliver mehO Lonn, from mine enemies ;
lit t flee unto t ee to bide me.
lff Teach.
to do tile thing that pleasetl;i
~ ; for thou art my God : let th.y , lov;ing
llftrlt lead me fdrth into the lal:\d of rig:hteous-

me

'ft·;Quicken
me, 0 Lonn, for thy NUllje's
and for thy righteousness' sake bring

~ IOul out of trouble.
Arid of thy goodness slay trline enemies
Ill destroy all them that vex my soul1; f'lr 1
ii lhy servant.
35
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~ot nfnll l)t nyer.
Psalm cxliv. Btnedictu, Dominu,.

be the Lonn my strength,,,.
BJ,ESSED
tcacheth my hands to war, and my fingen

to fight:
2 My hope and my fortress, my castle Iii
deliverer, my defender in whom I trust; wlll
subdueth my people that is under me.
3 Lonn, what 1s man, that thou hast sua
respect unto him ! or the son of man, that tbal
so regardest him !
4 llfan is like a thing of nought; his ti1m
passeth away like a shadow.
5 Bow thy heavens, 0 Lonn, and c0111
dOWI\ ; touch the mountains, and they shall
smoke.
6 Cast forth thy lightning, and tear them;
shoot out thine arrows, and consume them.
7 Send down thine hand from above ; deliver me, and take me out of the great waten,
from the hand of strange children ;
8 Whose mouth talketh of vanity, and their
right hlUld is a right hlUld of wickedness.
9 l will sing n new song unto thee, 0 God·
and sing praises unto thee upon a ten-strinpl
lute.
10 Thou hast given victory unto kings, a..
hast delivered David thy servant from tlle
peril of the sword.
J 1 Save me, and deliver me from the hand
of strange children, whose mouth talkelb ol
vanity, and their right hand is a right hand of
iniqmty:
12 That our sons may grow up as the yo11111
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Diants, and that qur daughters may be as
lie polished corners of the temple :
13 That our garners may be full and plenllOus with all manner of store; that our sbeep
uy bring forth thousands, u.nd ten thousands
la our streets:
If That our oxen may be strong to labour;
lllat there be no decay, no leadmg mto capUv1\1., and no compl1W1ing in our streets.
H Happy are the people that are in such a
,P,; yea, blessed are the people who have
~ Loan for their God. ,
Psalm cxlv. Ezaltabo te, Deus.
WILL magnify thee, 0 God my King ;
and I will pratse thy Name for ever and

mr.

I Every day will I give thanks unto thee;
praise thy Name for ever and ever.
l Great is the Loan, and marvellous worthy
ID be praised ; there is no end of his great-

JIS8.

I One generation shall praise thy works unand declare thy power.
l All for me, I will be talking of \hy worltp, thy glory, thy praise, and wondrous
r.rk.;
I So that men shall speak of the might 1>f
Illy marvellous acts; and l will also tell of thy
i111 another,

,;'¥':!\nemorial of thine abundant kindshall be showed; and men shall sing of
righteousness.
The Loan is gracious and merciful; long-ring, and of great goodness.
I The Loa:Q is loving unto every man ; and
mercy is over all his works.
8 All thy works praise thee, 0 Loan ; and
sainlB give thanks unto thee
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11 They show the glory of thy k ~
and talk of thy power ;
12 That thy power, thy glory, and mlll!\
ine s of thy kingdom, might be known ~
men.

13 Thy kingdom is an everlasting kinrdoa.
and thy dommion endureth throughoal al
ages.
14 The LORD upholdeth all such as flll,
and lifteth up all those that are down.
15 Tl1e eyes of all wait upon thee, 0 L.ri1
and thou gi vest them their meat in 4lli
season.
16 Thou openest thine hand, and filleal •
things living with plenteousness.
r
17 The LORD is righteous in all his..,.,,,
and holy in all his works.
18 The LoRD is nigh unto all them 11111
call upon him ; yea, all such as call upon ~
faithfully.
19 He will fulfil the desire of them thatfw
him ; he also will hear their cry, and will help
them.
20 The LoRD preserveth all them 11111
love him ; but scattereth abroad all the 1111godly.
21 My mouth shall speak the praise of Ille
Loao_i and let all flesli give thal)l<s unto bu
holy l'lame for ever and ever.

Psalm cxlvi. Lauda, anim4 m,a.

the Loan, 0 my soul : while I lift,
PRAISE
will I praise the Loan ; yea, as 10118 .. 1

have any being, I ,vill sing praises unto m7
God.
2 0 {>Ut not your trust in princes, nor 1:1
any child of man ; for there is no help II
them.
3 For when the breath of man goeth fordt,

J
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l11uball turn again to his earth, and then
tl'his thoughts perish.
J,BlesserJ. is he that hath the God of Jacob
help, and whose hope is in the Lo.RD his

Lbis

Who made heaven and earth, the sea, 1md

tut therein is; who keepeth his promise

e,eri

' l Who helpeth them to right that suffer
&.,,; who feedeth the hungry.
i 'l'he LoaD looseth men out of prison ; the
lilD giveth sight to the blind.
1 Tfie Loan helpeth them that are fallen ;
11 Loan careth for the righteous.
1 The Loan car th for the strangers ; he
eth the fatherless and widow : as for
way of the ungodly, he turneth it upside
The Loan thy God, 0 Sion, shall be
for evermore, and throughout all gener-

P!alm cxlvii . Laudat, Dominum.
PRAISE the Loan, for it is a good thing
lo sing praises unto our God ; yea, a
and pleasant thing it is to be thanke Loan doth build up Jerusalem, and
together the outcasts of Israel.

Be healeth those that are broken in heart,

(iTeth medicine to heal their sickness.
Be telleth the number of the stars, and
them all by their names.
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Great 1s our Lord, and great is his po
yea, and his wisdom is infinite.
6 The LoRD setteth up the meek, and
eth the ungodly down to the gTOUnd.
7 0 sing unto the LoRD with thanks ·
sing praises upon the harp unto our Goel:
8 Who covereth Ille heavenwlth cloud~
prepareth rain for the earth ; and maketli
grass to grow upon the mountains, and
for the use of men ;
9 Who giveth fodder unto the cattle,
feedeth the young ravens that call
~

rum.

10 He hath no pleasure in the stren811
an horse ; neither delighteth he In any
legs.
ll But the LORD'S delight is in them
fear him, and put their trust in his mercy.
12 Praise the LoRD, 0 Jerusalem;
thy God, 0 Sion.
13 For he hath made fast the bars of
gates, and bath blessed thy children ·
thee.
14 He maketh peace in thy borders, rllf'
1illeth thee with the flour of wheat.
I 5 He sendelh forth his commandment upa1
earth, and his word runneth very swiftly.
th~6h~~r-t~:[~J~o:S~~ wool, and soane•
17 He casteth forth bis ice like mo
who is able to abide bis frost! ·
18 He sendeth out his word, and me
them : he bloweth with his wind, and
waters flow.
I 9 He showeth his word unto Jacob,
statutes and ordinances unto Israel.
20 He hath not dealt so with any n
neither have the heathen knowledge of
laws.
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Psalm cxl viii. Laudate Dominvm.
PRAISE the Lonn of heaven: praise him
in the height.
2 Praise him, all ye angels of his : praise
111m, all his hosts.
I Praise him, sun and moon: praise him,
1111 ye stars and light.
t Praise him, all ye heavens, and ye waters
11111 are above the heav~ns.
5 Let them praise the Name of the Lonn :
fl!' he spake the word, and they were made ;
lie commanded, and they were created.
He hath made them fast for ever and
41er: he hath given them a law which shall
at he broken.
7 Praise the Lonn upon earth, ye dragons,
llldall deeps:
Fire and hail, snow and vapours, wind
Iii storm, fulfilling his word:
J Mountains and all hills ; fruitful trees and
lleedars:
10 Beasts and all cattle ; wp~ms and feo.thtnd fowls:
II Kings of the earth and all peoJlle; princes
"'all judges of the world :
It Young men an(! maidens, old men and
Mlren, pro.i e the Nan1e of the Loan: for
llil Name only is excellent, and his praise
llt,e heaven and earth.
IS He shall exalt the horn of his people:
II Ins saints shall praise him · even the chilof Israel, even the people that serveth

0

Psalm cxlix. Cantate Domino.
SING unto the Lonn a new song; let
the congregation of saints praise him.
Let Israel rejoice in him that made him,
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and let the children of Sion be joyful in Ila
King.
3 Let them praise his Name in the d8'}.
let them sing praises unto him with tabrtloll(
harp.
-- ·~l .
4 For the Lonn hath pleasure ii1 his 1'""11111
and helpeth the meek-hearted.
6 Let the saints be joyful with glory I II
them rejoice in their beds.
6 Let the praises of God be in their m016,
and a two-edged sword in their hands;
7 To be avenged of the heathen, and IQ
buke the people ;
8 To bmd tlieir kings in chains, and lb
nobles with links of iron.
9 That they may be avenged of them;
is written, Such honour have all his sainll.
Psalm cl. Laudate Dominum.
PRAI E God in his holiness : praise
in the firmament of his power.
2 Praise bin'l in his noble acts : praise ~
according to his excellent greatness.
3 Pratse him in the sound of the trumpel
praise him upon the Jute and harp.
4 Praise him in the cymbals and dancea ·
praise him upon the strings and pipe.
6 Praise !um upon the well-tuned cymbals:
praise him upon the loud cymbals.
6 Let every thing that hatlL breath praia
the Loan.

0
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!~~~·

:or.~:: !ro~ee:;;:
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Art.. 11[.
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Of IA, RolJ 0•0,1.
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01' THIC NAMES ANt) NUMBER

TU Fird BfiOl

01ai1,

TBI

tf/Oi,_,.

t:1,~.

~:: ~a!t/,:;=.-

Jo,IIMe,

Thi BOil.i
T it, BooA

J•tlru,
Raul,
'h,, l'irll Jtoo6

T'~e p,,,..m,,
1:tct11',utu 01'

J\'•"'''"'·
Dt11Ur01tomJ,

Th S«Ollct Bri .J Attl,...,
'flit

oJ S..•11tl,

•I J~

Pn.d,,,.,

;::~.r~:.:-f:.~
T;~:~ :;;,~:,:~•:: ,_.;

~Z! ~~s!.*J'x~:,~~'•

Tin:-::o:h: to!!c~

4/ .&U,r,

P•lllm.1,

//iwo.u
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I
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_ . _ Ind 1, of hi• OWD nature jncliDed to e•II. 110 th1i.L the ttesh

=,.•:::t:h~0~!~~ :~ ~::e~t!rht;u!!:t t!~~ii°':n~1 d::~!tio::

==~t~t~::~.

jMflrll laftutlon of nature doth remain, yea in 1hem lhnt arti rt•
,-rattd; whereb1 the lulit or the ft e-th, oalled In Greek, <J,p6Jrq-

'.°o~~ dth:x:::i;!, ~ht,;~~~~'.,'~~~11:~~j,~1;

• • Law or Ood. And althouRh Uuirf' 11 no ~Q1tdernn11.tion for
t. tbt bellevci and an bapt)1£'tl; yet the AWttle doth Mllfeu.
~<IOIICDpltceDCe &nd lutt ho.th or It.kl( the nllUM or ,,n.

Art. X, Of
eondlUon or ~•n

anf'r

F,,,. WiU,

the

rn.n

or ANl111 la llnoh, lh11t b1:1

=a~~~k~. ~~dli~C~~e.,:l':~1~;,b~;,\~ ~- nll~h:~;;:uut,!
Ml power ti) do good workl pJ1:i.aa.1H and llt'nt!pt11ble to God,
t the. cnoe or Qpd by Cbrl1t prevunllng u,, that we 111ay
t aood wlll, and \'fOt.kl111 with ~e, when we have that ,&ood

ArL XI.

Of 11'1 J11.1t(liootion qf M11n.

I'O::ei:,C:~U.:~ts1a:l!~;'1:S'u:g~~ettob~'v~~~h,';~d :o:nio~~;:
1h
,rttb or dotrvlo&•· Wherefore, that we tire JuatUled bT
MIJ, 11 a moat whol's'10me Dot:trlne, 111nd .,,..,, full ofeomrort,
latl!'IY $• expre•ed In the Homlly orJu1tllleatlon.

Art. XII. OJ Good Wor.t,.
IIIJT lhlt
Wq rk1, which ue
fru!ll of
lllil• ll'ter Ju1tillcatlon. cannot put away our 1fnS; and endue
rlty or ~od,'1J11d11ment; yet are th•J ph., uln1 and aocept..

Gc>Qd

the

Faith, and

~:i:!~!~~~P.ti;~~:!
~"f1!~'ft::t'/!'~!y"Jicru,! ::t
bown u a tree dl..eerned by the fruit.
A r t. xrn. of wort. "4for, J"1tf.~et1fi0ft.
II dolle before !he l{tace o r Chrl1t, and the ln•-plratlo9 or
Spl r\t, are not ple1.11a.u1 to 004,, rora1f/lu11h u they 1priu1
tll IA J\llUI Chrl1t ; neither do theJ make men m11et t.o re•

0~iW!i
r~ 0~t~e\ ~~ 1t0:tS!~;u~~~i:o't~~::-:·o:t'it:,b
doubt

., ...

nded Uu:m to be d011&. we

no t but t hey have t he

Ar L XIV, 0/ Wor.h of SMpWtretllllo. .
TARY Worb bee'ld,a. o'f'er a.llil above, Gl'Ml'1 Com mnnd wlllcb thf'Y call Wo rb of Supererogation, onuot be
• t 11.froganey and Impiety: for ~y t ht"m men do d"elar!!,

tbty duty

do IIOt only render unto God &1 much a111
are hound
111 lhal they do more ro r hi• nlu:, tllan or bou11de.1
h,
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FNfDINd t where.I Chri•t n.lth plah1l1, Wh t.n ,.. ban doAt. 111 M
are coinmanded LO you, NY, \V e an W1prOfth1.ble 1tnant,t,

0/ !nrl.t l 111.. , •l'.liOlld Si•.

Arl. XV,

c ::i~t! !f.

1:r:~~r:h1~::s:,~~~~,a:!w~tt.!~:
:r1 ~ :;;:'~~,.-~:lh~:.t..ba';::!t.~"::/~~ ;;::IIuo1;tIn,~hJ.1.:nj.t-:
1

11
~ll .;~~~~

hi• .ftdb, and In hia 1plrl l, lie came lo bl lhfl Lamb wilbo11l ...
who, by Ht'riftce of hlmttelC one• made, 1hould take aWlly 1b, ...

r.nd lt1 many tblni:91 a11d If we ••r we ha"c
our1th·M, and the trath Ii not In u..
Art. XVI,

we d ~

0/ Silt .r,cr B.,,n.

N°~ai:!?,~:•~~1;10ob~~~n~:~ c:i:;.~~:o:l~~r ~;h~r~o:::

fl!NIOI n( rerenlnnce 11 not to be dtnlt-d ,,.. auch u fall loto 1ln &Air
Bap1l1m. A.Oer - ban rec:elnfl th Holy Gbo,aC. w11 may dr,111
from crace rl•en, and r..11 Info .. 1n, ud by lhe 1rul"e of God "'

:•:o:~~'!:!;~t;h1~t
:!;:~i,ou~~~•:! m!~d,1~:ef:;: !:i,~i:
here, or dt:ny lhe place or Co:1\.,eu-. lo .uch H trul1 repe111,
Art.

xvn.

0/ P,u1..1tarui01 ••ul &«11iow.

p•r.or.STINATIO.N to Llt'e I• the ~ .. wa,llnt pUtpc)M or°""

0::-:~~:~1°!e!~:t :0: ,;~~,~=~d~

1i:11tC::,i:~,f;-J:;~~heb:

curae Hd damnation tbo11 wbou, he bath ('b,.,_.n hi, Chrit1t 09f fl
mu ,lllod, and to brine them by Chrl1t 10 o erlullq .o\TaU01, •
nu.: I• made to honoar. \Vhordore, thl')' which be Hdlll!d , .•
IO excellent a Mnetlt or Ond, be callttl accordln1 lo God'•

t!,fPN'
~!11~~~ ~p~~!,"'f;11]~!,11:,:11?re~;~n1~:;·ze'~d~!::C:r°~ ~

adoption: they be nuut, l ike the Imai• or hie oalJ•bf',nUtu Ill

~;~~!~8!~1t,b:ir11;::~af!'
!:':::~r-!~1:c~ll:ir;~•• and at In-.
M the ~Jy conaldna t\ou or Predeatlnalloo, and o.r FJec1Ioeta
Cbrl,t, 11 run or ,.,.eet, pl.-a.•anl, and unapnltable comfort lo,.,..,
11 0
:;eh':~.~o"r~1r;fn~
berw, and drawl111 up lbf!lr mlud ID hlcb and hf'Hl'IIIY lhlor, •
well bec• UN h doth 11reat1y Nlabllah 1111d 00111\rtn thei r ra1111 ti

~h~.,~~~ll~h!~;~,!; ~~ e1r ~~~t1o/~

j~~!1~•~i:::n1b':i/1
t~r:~ !!,':!!u::dI;.=
• II.IN
~~!
&:O:,
~
!,~~t~:tu:~~•
!,ii!~\:,~
JK'"llon, or 11110 •retcbltaue.. ot mo.t uncJean 11 .. 1n1, uo lftt
~0:e't~r!i!'~~
pentlu,, leek.Inc the 8plrlf or Chrl•t, 10 have cootloually
1do':~.~1~e-~:,t::;~hO:

perlloua lhan d~~rallon.

Furtbermore, we muat rttel•• God'• prornll!N la tur.h •I•, M
tht'y ~ 11rncr1U1 Mt rorth to ut I.a Holy 8crlp1ue: end. I• f'II
dolup, tbat WIii or God la~ N Collo•e<I. whlob we hua up,-,
declared uuto ua la the Word or God.

J.RTJCLES OF RELIGION.
Alt,

ivw .

Of Mllflhtl•1 fUHIIII S..Z.INMIII ...,, t, ,h
Olirl.rf.
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1o·. . .

.J

T~!~ ~':n•;:.:f
~.:.~ :~Ol':i',.~h;~ l:::':h•.:i::~i.,~
dlll1ent lo rr.1m11 bi, life accord In,: to lhal La"'·•
1

111. IO tb1t he

be

:,~:t'~~~ ;j~~~c; c~:~i!'!!{,~tr'~:! !o~~t :1.!!~~uto ~•
Art. nx. 0/ ru Cb,eli.

TH: ~:iit~h,hZ:U~ ~~~~ ~ i:~:r;:~!::a~~~~\~':~:::
::,11li~;11:r_~1r:=:it~:eNl;::.~:t~~I:~•:
.~r:1:.•hno
11~,arH;
In all
u
Church or J,,..,.,,,,., AlMnffl•, and
••Ill tbe Cbarctr. of Rc,a1 batb crnd, not 0.11 I• their ll•lng ud
.t1uiu.~.

tbe

IIIUU or Otl'flQ01:1le-, b,u al.lo lu m.auu, or .,~ailh,

Art. XL

0/ ,,._ Atdhril,1/ U,, O.h ,rcli.

~:o~~;~bc!:~~re:r:,':r"~rr: ~~:: %:'ft'ft:::~:r:1 ~=;
., Ohtnc• to ordain any thlq that la coutru1 lo Ood._ \Vord

~=~:e,~ i:::,i~ '~h~~ro~:~ .a:.;{

:11
~~i;Jb~~~h~ 1
WlaHI and a kttptr of Holy Writ, Jet, u It ought not to doc re.
aydl/111 ualut lheaame, IO b«,ld,s th, HPUI ou1b& It not tO -Ul·

!

lltt l.wJ tb l111 10 be bellcn-d for ntceulty or 8alutlon •
.lrt. ID.

Of &A, A•th•,."1 tf 0,1t1n1J Coudlt, •

xnr.

Art.
Of Pw1,1or,.
RI llomleb Dootrlnc conet.'rl'llnl Purc,tory, J'aroor,., Wor,lilpand Adoration, u Wf'JI or Im~ u or R~lict, and a1IIO

,1.,
ro:"!,0:r:»•l~i:; ~l~~:~'.\1~f•,;~i~; ::;:::!i'::' t\':~~j
1

xxnt.

Art.
Of Mi•tatui111 '" , ,h 00111,r,,-.ziOII.
M M4. 11.•ful for ••r man 10 f.31le tiron hirn the Clftke or pabllo

:.:•tl!I~ ~;:,~w;r:!:J~.'
::d8:ec:1•~:n!!t:~:,!~tt.)
c::~':_P'!~~J
. . we ou,ht to
lawfully c•ll•d ond
whkh ho c.hrtkn
jud1e

~nl,

. - tall~ lo thla work hy m~o who hu e public au1borl1y Jinn
•tMnl i11 the Cou1r"-'1a1lon, lo o-.11 aml Hn4 Mla.lahira lalo the
"lll!Jard.

UIV, 0/ S,,,.,f•,r #II Ill e OettlNf.if• fw. nrcll • T•fllll U
'·" ,-.1,
II a tblni rlalnly np-upan, to lhe Word o( Ood, and the Ml•
'1ta or the Prlmlll'fe Church, to han publlo Prayer In lbe

aur,,..,a

• ft.I Tw-mtJ•ftrat of tht former Article• la omitted; bftaaw h
~ ,art.Ir or a local a..11d e\•11 nah, rr, a..11d I• pro•lt'cd for, u to tb•
I.. puU or ti, h1. othtr Artlc.11;19.
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Ohwrcb, or » mlnl•ter 1111• 8ae,.menta, In a ton,a• ut v.ndtnllll,
~ or th• people.
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AJI.TICLEB OF ll.ELll)lON.

T"

Art. XXVJIT,

Q/IA• LIIN'• S.,,.r,

lupper of the Lord J• not only a 1lp of the Jon that Cbrll•

lllk~ji'~,•.-~~~:.•m~~r•of:1o0r''i~::~1~•:-:;ch~t~1a;~~~~ ~=~
::::!,~,h~
~f\~~:~hld~1eie0 h~:!t"1~1i.1\~rt1~!: o~~L~
Orht: aod Uhwlae tbe Cop of Bltal.a1 11 a partlUla.1 o/ the

=~~(

llodoflihrl11t.
TnM11boit11111\alloo (or tht eban,e of tha .ubltaace of Bread aud
Wlft) ID th1 Supper of tho Lon!, canoot be pro•N by Holr Writ;

=-~r:r~•::::.~e~:!!j'b:ih J,,~~6::~:~::· ~•:s~;:ae;!',!~
rd

'ht Body of Cllr\11t \I lhf'D, taken, and HtH, In the Bopper,
tllf 11'ttr Ill beuealy aud 1plrlt11al m1UU1er, And lha fflf'ID

......
n.

.... rtbJ Ibo BodJ of Cbri1l 11 .rec.Ind &lid Nleu la, lb4I Suppu, ia

bram-i.at 11( Iha Loni'• Supper WM aot by Obrl1t'I ordi•
...,_ N!ltf""d, carrllld abo ul, lifted up. or "'onblpped,

!It. lllX, 0/1111 Wid..,, •••• W •H 1~18#1 ef Clrt.1O1,lil " "
•f 1•1 Lord'• 811,,n,
fHE Witked, and 1111011 ube •old ota llnl1 faith, 11thngh 11ie1

.. :i,~•r~,ne,.~==~:l:::.:t: :~eS~l=~t'ch~!~: ~:~t~
partaken or c•mt: bol rather, to their cendem•
1

•wile 1r1

- - . do HI aad drink lhe llp or 8acramHl of
A.rt, XXI'..

"° lfHl a lb Inc,

Of hi,\ Kl•di,

T"~,~~/~:~~ !1~:i:.~!: ~~c~:':z!~1!0b~h~J;fo°~~11~1~:!

1,.ooinmeudml'ut, ouahL to bt rnUll.ilkred to all Cbrl•Uaii men
ln. XXXI.

0/ 111 •• 06lll&a .,

O.\rlu .J•i•h4 . , - IN

c,..,,

0~~h:~._~e;ilo~-;:r 1~11lh1i:el'!r!:c~rth":'!1:!~
T1~l,ttb: :o,,11'!,
1,111el and arlual; anti the re none otb,r
11

eat11f1e!1011

lttla. but tbli 111011•. ,v11erero .... 1ht' IM'rllke. or Maa.t:., lo tM

•1111 •11 cnmmout1 u'.d, that the Print did otrtt Ohriet ror the
f111f11 ead !IHI dead, to hnn rnn\Nloo or plll.ll or pllt, 'flll!re blu.
,._.. tlbte,,., and dau1erou1 dcc.lte.
A.rt. Xllll.

OJ f.111 /ltarrl•t•

o/ Prlu1,.

r.!'2,~ih~~l::~0!11the°::i~:•;,•,~,i:~1ie~':~~n~:1:fn ~~

-le

...,.: th11nfon11 It 11 lawl\ll ror tbem, u tor all otbff Ohri11fun
mar,, al thelrowa dl.eretlou, .. lhey 1haJJ JuJ&• the .. mo
ltalft beUcr lO pd Ila. . .

T•~urcr::~.-,~~ ~~ =~,. ~t \~~ci•~:~;~.!t"!x~::!u\~

MUJ.IU. Oj..-••'-'•PffNM,i-1Ji,,ar,toh .. trl,ktl,
1
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eated, 0114ht to be tat-en ot tho whole m11ltltudt of tbe t•hMIII. •
an Ue • Ui~n and Puhli<'H, until babe oprnl:, roc.11dle4 bf

and recel~ h1to tbe OhUN:h b:, a Juda:o thal batb, ••tborilf
unto.

0/ rJi, 7'ra4iti..u/tlt, 0.lilffA.

I• aot oecu,ar:, that Trlldltlou and Ckremonlffl 1M la•••
ITone,
or 11Utrl:, lllle1 for at all limn the:, hne bffo dlnni,=
Art. :J.XJIV,

!::!,!"';:::~ !,":'t.':'~":o!:1~h,e t!•:~l~rn:J

~~~1i~;:~::wp119

\V hoeoe.-er, thrnu ffh hl1 prl'l'ate jud1mc111, w1111n,IJ nnd
doth opralr bflc'&t the Trod\Uon, and ~ttmo11lee or the
.... 111.-.h btl Mt N'J)U(DHt UI lhe Word or Ood, and be onfal11H
approved by common autht>rl l:,, ou1ht to ~ rtbulrt'd opPnl:,, (W
0
~i,..4
jtl trate, 1.nd woande l h Ul4!1 co1,aclel'lef'1 of the wn.lt br1thrfn.

::,i;::o::~~•;, Ch';'~:,ll.~ ~~t~htbe a~,':!~~JO:;~::
eh:::~~
-~~r!:~:h,0~e':!:!::~!.c:,11
,h:11b0b!~b~~
OUIJ b:, man•• ac&lhorU:,, ao lhllt all thlnp
done io cdltyl111,

~ 1'~-~
be

Art. xuv.

Of th, BoMilia.

THb!.~r:!t 1::a!i~r°fh1~1r::~:: d~t :::-1~ ~•~:1,~:,~

aome Uoclrine, aDcl 11e«iN&rJ (or tbeM limn, u do~ the r.!'M'
Bool oC Hom.Illa, wblch were kt fortb In the llm• of ..,..,, ..

=j~~-~~,rn:~~~~;-a: ~~~c~;:"th':t 1:te~~~;

o( t be people.

~h=:~.=

OF THE NAMES OF THE HOMl,Ll.ES.

t ~/:11:.[1!',.l :i t.:~~hvel.

I. ~, n1dri"I u .tl it1pl "1 dNlt

t.

o-/,';;;"l\':b : ,Jrl4 "' p-,.

,.,.

-·

6. A1•••• Ri.uo•r •" Drw.d•·

ft, A111.l,.d ~ • q/ Apparfl,
; . O f Prartr•

ti.

O,!;M Pl.a ...,

,..,... 11/ Pr•r·

9, f'A1t, CulnMoa Pr•Jt" aad S.•
11ra111«11U Ollf.lt h •l•Wff'H

1•

fflahOWII

'°"'"'·
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.,..111v,. Q/Cn, • . i.. 4/ Bi,U,. .. , Mi•ufa-.

llok or OonMCrutliin of Bl,hofJII, or.d Ordr.inc or Prtr.i:a
11
1,,.~:::~~1
Ordrrt1111 nl'!Ut~r ho.th ii OOJ U1fo11h11, of 1i..1r. 11 HJ.... f•
bd on,odlJ, Aod, therefore, wb~nr •n1 t'OD.tGltd

1.°:.. 1.1~,b·f"'~~-~~r~~I ~t1!!: ?i.·::

eo:~~

umrdlnlf to «aid Form, WIit ll.-cree 1111 ,ocb to be "'-bl!J,

,lad Jn,fllllJ COliktr.lkd anJ orddr~d.

lrt. J'.l'XVTI. Offll.1 P._rr 1f1M 0,.0 M-,1J1,-.u.,.
h•er or th• CIT11 ~f~l•tr11ot1 n:i.11de th to •II D\f'n, ••
c1e111 .. Lalt1, ID all thll111 IA:mpon.l i but blUII 110 all111 thillp purelJ •rlrltual. And WI Jwld ll to bl the d.lUJ
. u UI pro(CMOl'9 of tbu Oo.pc.l, lo paJ fl!lpi!Clful o-1,,.
II \M Ch'II AulllOrltJ, repla.r)J 1,ul lq1Um1ltllJ coutlJIXVIU. Of C%rilli'11 Mt•'• OOUIU, •lalM 1r, ,.-, COtltMIII,
I liebn aotl Good• or Ohrbtlan, '"' not common, 1111 !ouch•

:4 r.t~~u::~-~~d ~i!~.0!,11~;.•~::,~ ~:t:~:ht":;

H he l)ONftMth, ll~rallJ lo fl.r alma to tb~ poor, ao"llla abll1t1.

ArL XIXlX, 0/ • Clrl,Jla11

Mn', o.J.11.

"=-~by ~bu•: ~:!t ~:!u:9C~r~,7.e:~~"Sa:!a:i~d~er:,.~:~:;;

I.bl Cb1ll!Uan lklla1ou doth not prohibit, but that n mao
•be.a tbt1 Mafillr-.,e ttqulrelb, In a C'HN or ralth 1ud
•• It be , ,011e a\.'410rdlq to the Propbotl'1 teaclllu1, h1 jusli«,
llOdtMlh.

THE FORM AND MANN'ER OP

•u

lfO TO THE ORDER OF THl!I PROTESTANT F.PIS·
CHURCH I N THF. UlflTKIJ STATE OP AMERICA,
.DTARLIBHED BY THE BISHOPS, THK CL.ZRGY, AND
kffY or 8,UD CHUM.OH , IN OENEH.AL CONVEN1'ION,
tU MONTH Oli' 1u:rn:.MB1'1l, A. 1). 11i'l.

THE

PREFACE •

...., ..,, all...,,., lh.'f1nt,]J rr.dl111 BoJr
1~i":.:.'::
36

'/':.:".:!-:,.

=

&riptuf a11d 1111:•

~::~:z::__~-;,;;,-:i,,=:.,

~~
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cmu.

..,.I

WlfcA Ojfieu 11/fl"t nier1!1D,., AM 111 nth rnt!f'IU • ~
.ri111.t """"'"' to ,....er,,i, 01tr of thm,
h
Nllad, lri-', t.i•mi111d, 11,11d bn10111 le .\1u11 ,well qvalilia um
1U1for tll, 111111.,; •nd 11110 W f1"11/~l'rarF, with Impo,itift fl/
wrr, opprO!lld ,a11i ~dmittf1l tJirrn,;nto br low,/td A"'lulritr, .,...,....,
that

"«i''

110 • • •

i~"::~~~:t:: ::: :::~'=,.~=

{':c~i
1:~~t~!·:1
U o lo111.(11l Bi,hop, Pri1•t, or

Dtoe<m, i11 I/Iii Chrd., or ..,... ._

tri4',......,

QCDl!ttl an¥ of 1h11 uid F1u1c1fon1, Utlf'Jlt /u 11, e4UH,
a,t,I admit•f,11 lhm-111•to, SMOrdi~ 14 tlU Funn hr'4/tM ~ I l l

AL'II,\ had Epi,eopa,l Cun1cr11lima or Ordiflo«ma,

A11d

11taU b. admitted

a:

Do1u1a11, Prittt~ or BU lop, U:~ . . .
of 111, ~,, wll.U?1i. thl O.rno11 in l/1111 eu, prl>l!idtd m11f rrqiciN.
A•d '1111 B{.,u1p, ,huuoinr dtlt"f' bJ him1ttl/; orb, 111j}icie11I ~
1t,1n,,

~:~,.r;~:~~~:!i,.".tT.~"•!, ~~:~;.~i:;~:1:::;;;t,.,t'!::~~
,,.,,,t, of""
lil~•0

ri1.o Hf>lr &riptt1.rc, and ri41t'1"11ti111 IHrntd 111 111, 01nu11" ttqwin, ._
., tilt
IIP,Oilllt!rl, or the, OIi '"IP.I oea,uion, llpo11 lpffll
iJI. tllf fau
Chvreh, admit llim a D1a1JDn, ill Ill.Oh - - . .
/<Jn1ta1/ollo1D1llt.

THE

FORM AND MANNER OF MAKu'iQ
DEACONS.
11" lVlm I/It rlay appoinlcd bl U.1 Bt.hop ,·, com,, a/Irr Mo,11i1St,..,
,, ended, ,11 ..., ,111111 bd 11
or EdortnlWn. dec/an, t.h Dllf
•nd Ojfiu af 111,.\ a, ciom, lo be od11tittl!II D,..eoie, ; ho111
fholl Ord,,,. i, in , .~. Chtlrcll of Chf'{1t, IOtd 4110. lloito 111, p-,14 tour,mrhmilllhti,.Q,ffi.rA.
,r A Priert 1J11all pru,nt 11:11.io 111, Bid11,,, 1ittin1 In Tti, c/trlr --•

&"'"'"•

11---,

t:nf~:C:.:fi:'l:~~7Jc,~~~~,~;:,~/11,III D111cc,u, rw ti•

J{~:.::::t~ i!:"j:lt\~

Gifeic~n~~eent unto you thl!M , _

TA,Bi.111"'.

T\~: !~~. ~~~'t~~ir ~r:::1:aw:,~rJJ1f:a'::~!r::1\~~•io'!:
cl11e th.ilr Mllllttry duly, to lbe honour of God, a11d lhc td•fft•tl
h!1 Church.

,r Thi PrUtt •llllll .,mon :

J :!it~~~n!u!!e;!, ~:~cernln& Ulem, and ahio flxamlued ihe-.

THE ORDERING OF DEACONS.
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"II T An l h Bido, ,1.n •., nto rh P""'i.:
rav. N, IC 1here be ll'IT or you who •noweth H J lmr,NI•
..,1, or oclnble Cr ime, In aoy or 1hele peni11!'• rreeentNJ IC'l be
De~nt, for the which he ou1bt 11ot lo be,.admlu«s to that
t11 .im come rorlh lu tbo N"IJlle of God, and ahow what tho
• laprdlme:nt I._

'J".W Ej,Ufl,. 1 Tim. Ill. a.
IIIW18£ mu.it the Deacon, be 1rne, 11ot double-ton,uf!d, not
to much wine, not ,,._,. or llllhy hlOflP I boldln1 th•

o~ 1~:.
~1t~ ':h:J\1!.,~~:r:,'~~!; o/an~:~1;,e:1:!"to~'
:J
ETt'll - mtlll their
™l'' alamlt-re,..,
Wh'N bf, , , ....,

.O-

J In all tbln~. Let {bl' 0.IM'OQ• be \he bu.bailfJJI or tlH
1belr thlldl'tn aud 1h.-lr owa bou-. w,dl, For tbcJ
wed th, omu
a ~•con we\11 purr.half! to thcmMh"11
. .l't'e, a,id peal boklae• In the, 111.lth wblob la lu CJu 111:t

or

Ac.11 "1 , 2.
BS tilt t•ch·e n11cd lht' mullltv~f! or the dl.clrln unto
. . . ud •Id, It la not rea•n Jhat ,... Jhriuld lrave the Word
ud .,"" tablu. Wbe.N'lore, brethren, look ye ou\ 11.mout
men o( llouNl nport, full nC the Holf Oboe! 1ud wi.-

,.:,i:a:1{;~;~;c"t~l~ob:h~u:.~I•~:: or~h':'1~~~
111 J)Jeuod 1h11 wbole inultll•de.

A-ud lhllf rhON 8fe•

Hdfl,1~~~1~:lr~ha,~:\r~:: .::,~.C:::n"a.~1:nJ~:~1:~'!

ol 411\0Cbl whom tbeJ lll!l before. lhe Apotlln; •od.
a,J had pnJNI, tbeJ l•ld their band• oa them. Aud lb•
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W ord of God lncreued, and lbl' uomber of the dltclp1N at1llqliil
In JenaNlem ,i-ea.tlJ, aud. a put compaqJ oC \he Prlaw ,un •
d~u,10 the rau.h.

1' 7'. lln d.U IA• BUA.., utT•i11t ,.,,, Ollt .J lUH " " .,. .. .,..
''""' i• l,h rrt•t•c• ef
,,.,,i,, ,.Jur llf, •••11,r / ~ you tnaat lhat Joo att lnru,Hr mo ....a b)' tM H~r Oliell: 11

DO
1

,.ai,

1h,.AU:Off',
P:0~0~1'l lru
:1°olt~.
~~•rr~':u': t~~dJ:~~'!tb~~
• t IO•

~:~,e Got"'

TA• Bidop.

D Oo!:'i!~ll~I'~~~\ J::i..~r~~ll~or~•Jt!; •~t~~:,:•;~
t:hurch, to tbe Mlu\1\17 of lbe ..m,T

""'""• I 0.1•-•·
T.11,BIIU,.

D0 ~o:i,:n~•~~~!!c.~~~~•,
0

all Ibo Cuonlcal BcrlptD,_ .C 6t

A-,.,.., l do brileva tbem.
Th B illo,.

1~a\?:~:!l~~=•:re:-;o~h!ti::'1t! :;;:,!~~iro•~:r-WA•lwlU.
IT,h•a':f:~~a;!~!!il!! ~~: :.=::•J~~!-:t~b~tM•=
and ilpeclnlly when U mlnlatereth \be llolr Communion, 11d If
!ii!f
l~~!',!,\j.!~! ~~~,~~~•::~; '~:~;ln:~c':t~:•:o~l~~o~:
chl,ln; la lht aba,;oce of the PriL..t lo bapllu lnC1uu,; Uld111

rt"':c:i~(~::, ~:!~':r!~1:i:: ';! :°m~::,r~ K~~l!f~o~i:t=

pi,or, end lmpo1tt1t peoplt1 or the J"ari1b. 10 li:ilimate tbtir ""'"'
n•m~-. Ind rl1Cd wbert the, dwdl. \IUto the Cunlf', tb.1l 117 1111
f':thortatloa 1he1 maybe nllned wltb the alma or the ParWl\01tnr.
or othere. Will 1ou do tble Sladl,-ud wllliqly-?
A.UIO'ff. I Will lO do, by the bf,Jp or God.

TND"lo, .
w 1 LL y<Jll apply 111 your dlllgeuce co rram1 and r..blna 7nr

,:!; ~•e:::.1:::-i. r~~!:;.:co.:!.l~f.e';..

Doctrt::'~rllCt';,:,n;d
~
moch .. ,a you llelb, wholetom1 examplff or the 8ock ot Ckrilt:1
Au..-, 1 wlll ao do, Lhe Lord bllq my bPlper,
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In.. 11t JU•"'• htJl•.r

u, Jltut<I• ,rev.'1¥ 11,1H111

,_ ,if n.-.... b-.'Jrq INeli-,

,,.,

Ht M

bt/ort 11,-. f/t.U NJ,

of...,.,

TAc~!r~i•:r :,:t::~m\':r::•:~: tt:e?~:~:! ;.1;::}\: }~~

..,,, and or the

1 n,.

81)0 ,

a.ad of lhe lto!J Oboet,

Amta,

••.U llu BUhJI ,1,l(Hr
••,.le..n_,,.
Ii,.,, ni1 ef thm 011 N .. Tate•

T".!:
,t: :re!:~hib~~~!:'11 ~t:u0 '::~!':e,:•,f!:~ :,0::;
llliopb\ruell.
0

1

0

I,._..,•• o/ t.\ni , ~ • t i & , tu Bl,Aop, 111flll rN4 tJle Ooqd.

a,. Luke t,.
1n11~=~~:i,:~h11~t !~~,~:~',~1:1~'i.!rd~~~~~ ::ct"r,~
L
~:r:,~~
fftlm l'rom the wedd101; tb1t when he ccmeth aud knoe.h th, t hry
1!~~r.·n~A-::!rh~t~:r,;:-r~~;:::
::r~n
!h~ h~: !,n::!o!blmHlf,
,.., lhlt he 1h11.11
and male thffll lo 1H do•n IO
,:\I .

l(trd

11n1, 1od will eomo rorth end w"e Them. And Ir he eball oome
II Ille te«ind ,ntrb, or come In 1be lhlrd watrb. and ftnd lbem ao,
lkMd are lhOH ae"antl.

I fta 1hll tu

Blaho, 1"'0ffd hi th C""'""""'°" ; .,.,1 .S •"- ue
Orm-' ,1u1/l ,...,,., nd NOriH fh Bolr ""••••in ,,_. .... "1,

.._.,AtBUlulp.

n, eo.""'"'°" n,,,,, trift., ,,.. ,.., c.ll-,;t. .., ,_,,._..,,q ~-•
....
...u,,. "" OoU./611••1111,
A
t-:;::~!?:o~~~:}::'t!~~l..~ 11~h:::!' ,:!'.: ~~~h~r.!~'!:;
•011~orDeacon11 In th7 Church; Malle them, we ~ 11.-ech lhn,

I

~

f ,\u

01.ont, to be modffl, hambll", and M.Oefant In lht'lr Mh1l11ratlo11,
lf\lN a rud7 wlll lo o •" e a ll 1plrl1ua l Dllt'lpllne ; thal tb17
or a •ood conachmc11, aud cou1hrnlor
tWT' llablc ud 11itonl' ID lh7 Stin Ch rl11, m iy Ml wdl behne them•
, . . I• lhlll Inferior OfflDt>, that 1hey may be found wntthy to btt
..._ lDlO lh• hljrhf'r Mlnl1lr1tdl lo thy Church j thro111h t he HmG
a, 11n our Bnlm1r Jn111 Chrl•l, to whom b, 11011 and booour,
-.ld11'1thou tnd. AIMIi,

'"be alway, t he 1.. ,11,no111

T":.:a:~i~?nC:; ~/i'h~ :,~=~a:~11A!i1~~~:~rdb':i. ~~ o~ h~!
0

. . .,.,, Chrl,t our Loni : ,i\nd the R!eeial u" of God Aln.,lfht1, the
fa6tr, be Son, a.ad thl! Uol1 Ohoal, be amoo&tt 7011, 10d ttJDalo
WI.. rou alway,. A ..,.,
l 1at1.un•aufkflNIWHPUIJi.D,_,., 1,e11t . . ., . .._.,,.

~~"£
:.!:::::..::::=.~-:::: :::"si-..:;!-:-.~::;
.. .., k ,--/Id 11M •ell llflff'f i• th flti1t,, 11r,rrt.U1ti1tl lo l .h

,_,r
d ,m,nl.
f/~,

..,__._, A,tai11ift, -.,~. l • tak•H•I ••rrtof, ff h k /11t1.1ttl
MIi
At •Y k llll111.11tff ~I .\" D .«t lflt IO l"- Orm
Ill th tf•n •1,oiatul i11. 1.\, C111t .. ; •UU, OIi _,.,,.,

::-.='j-::. ~~-.:f::.~✓.--

q/ t h O~•rM, al ,a~l

THE

FORM AND MANNER OF ORDER-

ING PRIESTS.
'I Wln lb 1,1 ,n,oi,et,J a, ,11, BU/to,, i, 00111,. .,Jt,r Monti-, ,,_,.
i1 nulrll, l.\ar1 dllij /11 • S,,,,.c,,1 1 tw E.d;or&.iiot1, l1el1rl'lll t h ~

::!
~; 1!I~~:, c,:::i:; ~r'r.1~~:.t:::.~:,: IA~•~--=
,. _,ff•
11tn11 ffl IA1ir Office.

,r A

Prl•t 11t.U ,-n.i •1'N tll1 B111«,J,, 1Ulittf bl lb lil•tl' • - •
&A1 HO,, TaMt, all 0•• ••• u1 l• rMd11 tlw
of PriMW
ll_, NJ, NM .J tltt• ki•I ltofflll, A•/iilN1 •"' 1ull ,-,,

0r,.,.

R Ep~~~ :;•!!l;1t't~~~u.! &:::n!, i~::.rho!it.hON

ptflOII

T,h Bldo,,

TA_!:!:,}::1,~!T, ~-=r;,~,~_.-~:; J:1;'!':!!r!:,'t~:,'to
":.:
tcUl'Ji..r

c!H lhl!lr Yi.11illlv1 duly, to Ul• boaotlt of Ood, Ud th
.alllCburcb.
TAI Priut 1"4U cu~,r:

J !~fn1~bl~n~'1o ~ternlQC tbeua, aod ai.o eumlned tbtm,

q1

'V Th1tthl s ..1a,,,,1MUN1111,t.th P-,l,:

O
G
r'!!,::0r!t ~h:;'u!: ;,~:'ti:i;~rm:: o~a;=:b<;: :":!~~
dutt eumlaatlon, we llltd nn\ to We oontrarr, bul that they u,
ln•fallJ ,·ailed to !heir F,u1rUM1 and Mh1l1tr7, ud tbat lbt7 an
ri;rann• mte\ (or tbe Mme, But yet, It there be aay oC 70.

":%
..~::tt:tl(~~=l:ri::•i!~e~!~~blin~1~i; ~~1•;'tti!1~;:+i~,II~•

f!ome forth l11 lbe Name oC God, ud • bow wbat Ule Crime or lapedlrne11t la.

,r Art~1/ .,,, ~ Cria1 1W ftltJNd'IIIICRf ,_. t#JJtttld, f/11 Jfid. . . .
1!111_,I f,_ ()r,,ll"ffttf tllal ,_.,Of!, nlU tl!Cl liJM a, 1,h ,_,tJ __,.,
1/lflll H

,r

fon, rlnr qf thl Crl ..,.

'J'Ji• '"- Blilaor <~•"''""'"' ,acl., ,w .. J1,1t1,lll wwd lo .....
~;:;:~:::...~~:'!it it:.c;~Jf":1~).::;!.•1;·"';,;.-.::,::

~*!':;."'3'::~·:~~:~ia :::,;:1:;..1~:..
PrTt1tlfuff'Wffl1t•'t/{I.

~=
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n .. ,NU t,- '"'' ,,,. &rslcl for

lt,i,U..,

'"' OoMIHlliOll, •UA ,,..,. OoU«t,

a1a, o..,,.i. ufo1lo9••·

T.UC.Ufet.

AL::~~:Jt :~1fi:~1:~,:11o::! ;~~f:i.:;~o 1~ib~gu1:e°~~
Mereifully behold tbffe lhy "'"anll now c• lled to the Olftce ot
1'tktthood; ond 10 rtplffll•h them wilh the tnllh of thy l.loctrlne,
:::r:.u1:1:;mm:;'
~.:~~1r~~!r'!.'e11,r:~;b,~t. 1t~hO~:,o,r: ,-;:~.,~
llfllly Nam(', and 1h11 edlllcatloo nf lh'f Church; throu1h the merlta
or our Sulour JMl.lt Ohritl, who 11...eth arn.t Mcnetb with thee and
Uil Holy Oboi.t. 'fl'Orld wllbool end, AMIil.
EphN. IT. 7,

Th J!JF{dZ.,

UNo!~h:,.:~
:r~~',1!~.1'J1h!:!:fo~h~ !~ii~h~0n1t: ::e-:::
•P on hl1h, he led capli•ltr captl•e, and ,..,., rlrt1 unto u,,n.
itlilo:.:~h~b~,~~r
~':::'0111:h::,~: r ~{~1l~~~td::c::J'ize:::i,::!
tll&l 1a<e111.led up ru abo.-e Ill htl'V'l'nl, lhat he ml1ht ft.II ll!I

~~/1111~:da:d 1::::o;:.to'::"1!~1~ 1T!::h~':,,~rofo~•n1\e•~~i
o< ti,. 111.io1, for lbe work or thf' M1nl1tr7, for the ediCyln1

,r tbe Body or Ohrln:
111

t1H we all come In the uo1t7 or tbe r• ltb 1

::: !::!~r~t:,~:r!h:r~: (Q~n~:~~c':rt~rrr,1:t man, twto
1 ~ft• ,u, ,11-u N 8~r.::, {::,•::e!:"':'JJL':111.~tt• •l•t.\ o•a,J•r ,/
St. &-tau. ix,. 30,

\V".!!1::~:
ih:m~ht!c~:~lt::1e;• r:1~,;~..:0~'!',.wl~~t:'r':s
abt'ON ••
•
•l1e-ep ba.-lna 110 1bepheni, Thn ..11h he unto bl dl,i.
tlple,. The baneat
11 ple:ateoa,, but tbto l•boore.r. • rP. few.
,,., 71 thercfo,.. lhe Loni of tbe barn1t, tb1t be wtll eud Cor1h
IIM11nfl into b1- bi.n ..c.

truly

St. Jolin :a:. 1.

VE~~-i;~,:e;~!•
,:ie~~,J~ ~!t c~r!'t!,~ ::::e:,\! ~~j, !ri:
am• I•~ tblcC al.Id a t o~b,cr. But he that eoutneth lo, bT lhe door
1

0

11

:~

0

Ill lb• ijhepherd or 1he ehee11, To him 1be porLor opent!lh, end the
lbffp bear hl1 Tqlce; Nlld he 1•aJlf'lh hla owa 1lieep by ueme, • ud
:!'J~e%~:
~nrt
~~~11oe~b
r!~• ~:; :::~•

lh!~.

t~:e~!;

b~n:~

h~!

,oltt. A11d • slran1er will Lbry nol follow, but wi.JI IM rrem htm:
for tll17 know not the •oleo or •'nui&el'I 1'hl, parabi. 1pah Jetu,
11to llmn, bat they undl!llllood Ht what thlnp tht7 were which
" ,pakt unto thtm. 1·hen eafd J•u• anht them again. V~rlly,
ffl'tlJ, 1 PJ tlnlo yot1, I am lht' door of th• 1lt!i"p, All lhat 1e.-er
C'IIM llf(ure OU! are ,hll'Vtl aud robbeN; but the thn-, did •ol
kV lhtm. I am 1he door; by m• IC • PT mu ento!.r la, hti ahall be
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aatf't, and •be.JI go ht aud Out, and lh1tl pa1ture. Tbe 111T,r mllf
not but for to 1leal, and to klll, ttnd to dt'ltroJ: 1 un to•• 11111

~h:!i rt!:~~~h~~tl!:~ 1~:: ~~ f~f!t::d•~11!c~t:1:~rr:vr!:1:L

1hcep. Out. he tbu II an hlrtllnf, and IIOt th, ftherherd, wbr,a
own tire ahe11p aN- no4 •ulh the wotr comlnJ, and IHTl!tlt 1111
1beep, and tl.el!th: and the W(llf cat~hl:lh lhcm, and llllatttrf'tti lbt
lbtep. The bih:':IIDJ ftedh, be-ellUM!c he II u hlttllnc, Ud illftlll
aol for the • heep. I am the 100d Shepherd, nncJ 11:now m1 llht'tlto
aud am lrnown of mint. Al tht Father Jrnoweth me. neu -,, lr,nn
J the Fil1hr..Jt: and I Jay down my ur.- for 1he ,hCl'JI• And ntbrr
1be~p r have, which are uol of thlt fold; them alto I mu,ll brlnr,
Od they •hill hh.r my vol~; anti there ahaH be ou~ fold, uu.l ;M
Shepherd.

,r

TMff

,Ae Bl,lop 11ulll 111;,- 11:nto Jh,,m

a.11

fulJl)1ottA,

f~

Y~.hT:eti!1e'~ho~!!~~~n~~c:~1.!°n!!u:a::~~!~o~~a;:~nr~ 1
holy Leuon1 taken out or the Oo• pel, and the wrltlnp or lhe APMth.••, of whu dignity, and or b ow «NIil lmporui,nee thl• Offkc lit
whllf'fllnto :ye are ealled , And now again we exliort you, io th1
Name or our Lord Je11u1 Chrl1l, tbat ye hav.t!l in remtmbrt,nte, il'll4
how high a Dignity, 11.nd to how Wtt i&hty an Offlu.: a11d Cha'l!e )'I
are callt'd: that 11 lo 1ay, to be Mt111em1era, \'Yatchm.in, and d1e"•
al'rul or the Lord; l o teaoh, and to premoutah 1 lo re«1 and JU'Dfhla
for the Lord'!! rainlly; to .ee.k. for ClhriaL'• 1Mcp 1.l1at ar,pjic~l'INI
abroad, aud for hi• cbhdren who are i,n Iha m ld•t or tbt, naoglily
worl(l, that they may be 1ued through Chrl1t for ever.
Hue alway, lhrrdore prlnled ln your rem@mbra11ce, bQw gnat

I~=

~~~!~u:ltf:bcb:1::!,l~~~ t!,i~~u~1!hda::~h, a~~r r~~e!:::, ::;;PbT!

blood,. Thti Cbun:b and Congr~a'tlon Whom you mu • t 11:!r,e, It
bla Spou.we, and hi& Body. And if H thllll ha1m•n that lhe tame
Church, or any Member the.reo(, do lake any hurt nr hlrtdrunce by
rr:uop of .your aewJl1enae. ye know thci ve,ittH>P or the rault, aud
alao 1he horrible punl11hmen 1 thl.t wlll tn•u i'J . WbeNlfort: c11ut!det
wllP. youraeh'e. the end or the Mlni1tl'y 1ow1n•dw th! chlklnm 11r
Ood, 1oward1 the Spouse and Body or Chrln; aml 1t.-e tbl'll 1111 nnu
cea111e your labour, your care and dlltg.-nQ", until Jfl hue dt1nfl 111
1hal lieth In you, atunf'dhit 10 Yl!Ut boundtin d111y, to bring an .uch
U are or •hall be comm[Ued to YbUr cbarrc, UUIO lhal aK1'et'ffli'llt la

~~:.r:~'!,!'t! ih~:::~t:t0t'h~:'~1io 1:1~::~\.~P:~t~":,U;:11~:i~~~;

for lln'ar In religion, or for vlclon1neu hi Jl(a,
Forumucb lh.-n H your Office la bolh orto l[f!'o~exc~llenr.y, and
ot .a &teaL dl.fflcully, ·yr aee whh how grol care a11d 1tudy ya
ought to apply youneJv.-1, a• wen lo ahow ybnnw1vt , d11tlful and
thanUul UU\o tbnl Lo.nt, who hath plaC4'd ynu In 80 high II D'irnilr;
•• altMJ lo bt!w1t1t t.bat nelthf'r you your1~lvc1 oft'<:ml 1 11or be ooea•
alon l hal olhl:!ta offiond. Uow~it ye eam1ot bttvf' 11. m ind and WIil
thereto or )'our1e1 ..e1; for that will and 11bll11y la glno oC Goel
aloue 1 1tt.nrott yf' ou1bt, and ban 11r.«1, to pray r11.r11nUy for hi"
Holy Spirit. And M:eh1r thal ye oan11ot by any other mean• flOlll•
p . . Lb• dolnr or
wrl1hly a "'Ork', pertalnlnr to thc, HlT&llDII o.

"°

:1e~;,!::..w~!~ ~'itt~" u}:'acC:~:i:t~n t~:i!:m":~ i:~~.~!r i:~
1

\

I
!
I
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5!19

lllllim1171 _OUQ:b t to be hi rudln1 and lee.rnhlc the Bcrlptai'es;Ud

~~~f.:e
u~t:1;:~~
~:!!t~1~0~~h•e~u~:4of',~:e=~~•~,;
•M: IUld
thl• w1r,111me t'IIUl/e, bow ye ought to (OJHle Hd
let

(pr

..... u much u Jlf: µin1, all worldly c1n•ea and "udiN, ,

I

,:i:,i::::f:: ~,:et~:f, {fmhe~"°.:f1t~~l~~1t.~!9:1!:~;•11::
omoie,

a!Md, by Goel'• rrace, lO 1lve youl'lk!IVH WbOIIJ ,to I.bi•
wbertuato I\ bath pJuued. (iod to eall ynu: IIOr th•', u moob u ,
IIIGI IIJ you, ye wlll apply fOUnt'IVH wholly to thi1 DIil' thing, ud
bl• aD your tllln'S and ,1udlc1 thl1 wny; and Jlhat ye wUI contln,, 1
1111, pray to God the Father, by the Medlall\JD of ou.r onlJ SavLMJ,r
'-- Chrl1t, (or the heaveuly u1hUa11et- of th11 Hf,!y Obn1t; that, ,

td~io~:!1~: ;:tt•~~~~~~y ~h~,:r:~~~r;-; fu'a:1~ :1'ti!a~~
=~i:• iror:,b'i1: 1.::inU':~~rlolb:n~~~~u~b~~~11:'ol~uhri~~

lbt 7e mar be wbolnoini, o.ud 10dly uample, aud pattitrn• ror: UM!I
~tto!ollow.
bd uow1 thr..t tbl11 preaenl Conrrc-gatlon or Cbrl•t ma1 alto u11°
'"--nd your mhula and will• In th ete thlop. ind that th la your
,...1111 may the more movt1 iou t~ do 1our dullt!•i ye •111111 lln•

:ro::1:~;.~.:r:~.~d':;

;oJo~ro~i!: :~:. !~~~

or God, BIid or

D°
C:~:.''!!~1~ ~( !~~r l:.;:;t:r~~~~ y~~r!: t~~ ;;!!,er~l=~eo:1~~:
OUoeur lhla Church, to tht1 Order and Mln l1tr1 o( Prleatbood l
.iu-. lUllnklt,

TA1BU7top.

1

1~ 0~«:~J~n!::!1~; r~,0~~~~1t!~~~1!!!to!~o:;~ P.rrh
A
ltJn,a Chrl11l l .A.11d are you determined., ouLor the Nid Sorlp11111110 iJ111truei tbe peoJJle committed to your cb1r1e, aud to leaeb
IDCltlAI', •• no;cenary to 11tt.•ru11I 111lutloo, hut tha.t which yon • hall

".C.r:!~T !':'IKlbeJl:::~~:,i ::: ~~°v~e~b~~~er!~:!dt~~e/ God,.

.....

\V ~,r ~?ri~cf~l1~e

Th B j1Aop,

~!~~ ~et~~e::: ~~:·1\:p~: :r

1
0
1
1
1:~~
c•rllt, ii the Lord h11tb commanded, &rjd a • thJ1 c,iureh hath re.
crl•td the ume, according lo the Commaodmenll or 0011; 1110 ~bat
7" may te:icb th t- people oo mmll tl'd to y,1ur Cur11 •nd Ohu111t with
1Udll!cl'nC1e loketop aud obiff/rve 1hn1111mf'?
Jq1ur. I will 10 cl.o by th~ htlp o( the Lord.

TlllBi,llap.

W1;~v!0!wbae1 r,~:1;!• ,:;1~b~1~o~•l!~r:~:!~':,C:•u~ .!>r~~1';.,ll_ J:o~

lriatt foutnry lo oou•11 Word; aud to Ui'J both publlr. anti prhallt
M11nltion11 and ~Ihortotlon,, Bl wtlll lo th1: alctr. a, to the wholt-,
within your Cun!•, u ne«!d •hall r.:Qulre, aJul oroasloa abaU be

sl•fll1

Allllffl'. J wUI, tht: Lord belna my h,dper.
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w·::.~~ 1~11==:~ ~t!r~·: ~,1a'°ff~~afa'!'!!: :-t

Hme. l&J lDf uld, tbe 11Udf or tb• worki and UM Di!ah 1
AN•tr. 1 wlll 1odeuou.r eo to do, the Lord belu1 mJ be.Jfn.
T .b Billt••

W 1~!'d>;1!,~r~a!N~1.!:o~~~~· 1:o:'n!~n~:::=.-:-:=

!::,•::.~~.!•::.:~=
t~hOli ::C:!fhc~~ TR 11,1b,,,....
will
•HIJ MJN:lr thereto, lb• Lord belo1 lDJ lltl..,.
TMBldr,p.

........ l

wlLL you malDtala ud aet (orwanl-. u morb u llelb la,-.

e1ped,,~·~=.pei:::; ';:,~..:· ::':::11•1:_c:::~u,:c:-,:
d1a.rpl

Allf-. I wlU 10 do, tho Lord belnf mJ helper,
T .hBflh,.

:.:-=.

1~.1;.~:b:.-:r.:~1~1:1,re°J.!~·:.0~r ·,i: ~:!~cb~1
W
the eh•t'I• and 1t1nrnm-.nt onr you; rollowtn1 witb • tlld.,..
ud will t hei r pd lJ admoal t iona, and 1ubm!Ulll( Jooratl ta II
th
1
1h, Lord belJII tnJ belp,rr.

~!,~°!'. /"!ria::,~

T la '1111U '"' Birlo,, ,t.11di111 •1, 101,

A Ll~l:~TJ,.~~:!'~!1~1\:!"!~re~b'!!:J w~~~~ ~=

=

l be. um,1: lbat be may aNOtnpll.t, bla work •bl<h ht bal~ ~
In 10111; lbroup J ena Cbrlat our Loni, A•n.

'I Aller t1if1, th

c.,,a~lllliu 1~1111 N tln(rM, 1ter1tlJ i• U1rir """"-

:l:f~!~:.:~h!'::::r,":./J!~:::. ,,:0:1::~~~:· ,,,.,,:I- ...
0

,r Aft• •lt:Ai, 1hU k

•••r,,,.

1.U 6" t.\t Bi,lt. . t.lit Jff'IOU ,. k ..
tl.ni• Pr(ut1 .U hHl••,t, Vcnl, Cr<"ator 1:Jp\rllu11; Lh Bil\•..,

.... ,.,, ....... Pril!fU, • .., .,...., ,.., .,.. ,,.....,.i, • ......., ..

...-. .. Joe.,u.

0 ~!4t':lri!1~i~• !~~=~~:pire,
C
T hou the anoln tlu SpirU art,
Wlo doaf IA,J 1n111,/olll n/1• J111po,rt.

n 1 hlcatd Uut>tlon rro~ abon,
b ,.,,.Jori, lift, ••"' fi~ ti

we,.
~~J:,:!~h,i!:'~~,!)!Sh,~lll,

A aolat aud cbet-r our eolled !ac.

f!"., '~•,-::r"t":,•t~~:;:c:;
bome;
t••
W A,,.. I.In ar, ltUdl,

flO

Ill

COIM,

THE ORDERING OF PRIEST&.
Teach 111 to 'llnow the Father, Son.
" ·"' Jl-. ., _,,., ,. .. ""' o. ..
T11a1, 1brou1b the ac• an aJoq.
T.\"••1Nnrd'1#1MlflllJ

Pnlte to l'b1 eternal merit,
7allur, .SO., a..r Hot, S,irit,
'II OrlAIU,

cor:~:nt.0~01~,:i!!~~I

God,

.zro,l fro,,t Ila :ria1Atr n4 rh b,
Th0Mt/,c-Q4•H;
Viall our mlnda, loto oar hurtll
Th1 b-~,, fTllC• ln•plre;

n., trvtll •"'' JNlut,., ,...,rf

• .,

Pvr11U•IUf.JiWW.,
Tbo11 art the
Comrort.er
In 1rl1( •Mau dllltffllj

'J"hlNt1,...,r(l'tef Gotl-lllitAJ
No tntN • • M U/ffM,

Tbe rouutl'lln aod lbe lh101 aprlq

or Jo1 UIHllal;
2",h ~N 10 trit.lit, l.b IIH ,o twffl,
Tl• u.a1111t qif"it111I,

Thou In thJ

~n• ar1

manifold,

,,:BJJt;:,':, ~:t~l~~~~~.:~i: ~~ l
Tiu>•,., •I Ch.', .\H,I.

A~~:1;f. .!:11rl,
~~:~~h ~~~;
,r•fNI - -

Tht, lllrn.t.\

lt11', 01>11'1

Ruoc•d i• nm pl-.

0 Uo!J Obo.1, lnt11 onr mlndJI
&eo.d down tbJ heueuly lltbc;
JII.iafl/1 ..,. lffru, •1111 f~nt ...,,

To,.,... Oo,1 dcJ Md •lsAI.

Our •1ru'llneit11tren,t""beo and oon!ln:n,
(For, Ltlrd, thoo llnow•1tu1 fnll;)
T"IIIN arit/ttr '"'"• -..rl4, ,_.., .Juli,
A,-Mut •• • ., ,rnail.
Put back our eaemy far from u.
A.n d help UI to ahtaia
PMN ia 1111r UllrU wtlJi Qol a..r Maa,
(T.U bnl. th lnffll 1.S.1)
And rraat that thou beln,, O Lord,
Our klder and our ,ulde,

w, ••, uc-,,. u, ,...,.,. ~, ""·

A11d fllllfr ftyna iAiu 1l..t••
luqh me..utn o( thy pc,werfo.l .,._
Graul, Lord, to 'QI, ,rte pny;
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'l'IIE ORDERING 011' PRJEl!ff,
ftat tAow .,..,.,, ,- ow,- Ctnll/'Of'Ur
Al 111, 1.,, drUf({Kl ll#IJ.

OC1trlfe1.udofdl•enelon
Diuol•e-, 0 Lord, tbr hand-.
And bil tA• boll q/puo, 41'd lo..
TArOM11t1n1t all CAri,iian lfanU.
Onnt u1 the grace I.hat Wit m17 kDOW'
The li'atbf!r nt all migh t,
1'A4'1Hef.h•kloffd &n
M•1 ,.oe 111, bl..iuf"1. n,u;
And thaJ we may· with perfect raltll
E~er aekuowled&o thtt,
'l'M Spirit ef l~olillr, 111td q/ Soa,
0711 OH in. P#'IOltl Tltrett.
To God the Father laad ud pnlM.
Ami to b l1bh:8'iled Son,
And to lfl• Hoi1 S,lril of ,-rau,

Cq,.1'11'ulThr1fi•OAnd pray we, that our only Lard

Would r1eaae hi, Spirit to acnd
Ontalltlllll1h,allprofu11ti1Na1"1,
Prvm le/1.U IQ t4• 1i11orU'.t IM. A•n.

,r Th-, dant,

U1t BU11op 11tilll pro-; ift t11i1 lllilt, a:114 IQ,

Letu, pray.

A ~~;eo~n1Y,~~;_.!"fo!!1;;:"~t ::~h~,.:b~~ ~r• t~l;eo!f:=

moat dearly b,-luV"f'd Sou Jt'11u1 Chrl,1, to llt' our R~eemer, and tll
Allthor of enrlaat!n1llfe ;. who, aner hiit had made perfect ourndi:mpllon by hi • de11th+ wd wa • uttlided Into heuer:1, tent abro•I
into lhd world h\1 Apo1tle1, 'J'rophclil, Evnn«li• UI, Dooton, lN
Pulor"; l>y who111e labour and m lnl • lry h11 gathered together• pal
noek in all lhe parfa of the world, to &tit forth the eli!roal pralaeol
lhy holy N11.me: . For th ue H areal benefflli G( (by etemal 10.»

~=

;:1!e~~i1 ,~\~:, ~haO~/~:;:o:~•;[;:le~~y~~~~~~rtlor-::;:-:

Tatiou or mankhid, we render u1110 thee mott

h,ar1y

thanka, ..

~;1hle!1':de°:.~~~! i:.~lli ~!~ow:1t~~~!t ':1~~\1~'\~1e~wb::
call UMIJI th y holy Name, that we may eootiuue to 1bow ourselftt
1ha11kf\lJ 1111to thee ro r lheiae aud all thy o tberbrntffta; and lbat,n
may dally lncn!;ase and go fcrw1nd1 in the knollfledge aud raltb cil

i~~!1!1'
:1nt!.Ktf ~t:!e !~:~ !t~~- th~y 1:b!1~\:~p1;!1~= ~~
Ml11i1ten,, lhy holy Name may 1Jt for ner a-Jc,rlflcd, and thy bll!Sffl

ll.lntciom epJargt.'tl; through the 111.me thy 8011 , ~ Ohri11tovr Lor4,
who Huth 1u,d r11l1t11eth with thee lo lhe uoitJ or the • ame Holr

Spirit, worW

wlthout 1:ud.

Am,11.

11 W7tm. tllU Prarw ir IWff.11, Ile Bhhop tai.111 tit, PrielU pruenl, •Ad
,., ,11.m H/ntd.- 1119#4/IJ •P'(l'lt "'"' H~tlll o f ~ ""' U411 r&NiDetl
1/tf Orikr of Pria11l0ff f Ila, R«:tiem l•MMJ '.llltillin1,
U.
BUlwp 1a1in1,

An•
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tb• Hol1 Oh61t for the om« and Work or I Print In
RICEIVE
Iii Charoh or OIM1, now eon11:nh1~ auto thee br th e Jmpotl•
. . ,roar ll&Dda. \YhoN ,1111 thou .SO.t fortlvr, 1he7 are for•
'"9; aod • h - tlnl lbou di,tt nLl\n, they are nlalatd. And be

.... faltbl'al Dltpl!ll8tr of lhf' Wol\l or God, aud or bit b!,ly
lwnaeata; I.a the Name of the rather, 111d of the Boo, and of
.. a,170bo11. AmH.

T'-ltF. thou Autborttr

lo

ueeut. th• omu of D Print lo Iha

• =~h ~~ ,:,~ .ec::i::~~~I~~~!~ :, :~': ~:!':'!~I~!
.i 1fbl1 holy 8acramt.nll; Ju 1h1 Name or lbe r ather, and o( the
... llld.of tba Holy OhMt- Amtin.

t n. ,u B9'1'op •l•ll dd,.ff ,. "'"' .... of I.At•
i11to

.u, blMt, ,.,t,-,,

T~!! 'tb:11° h!t,1h:~~!a:!e~~~•1: ~~:
61K lawfully &flpollltod 1here11iuto,
1N:

11n. &bit" Qe, lh au-.,

•MIii, •lkl

heeli•r,

,11, Billt.,

~~:r::.~: ::e:: ~~~

1hll ,, .. ill l,h !J,,r.iu ~ , ...

c ••.

.JI 1/tey •/lo r~fN O,,de,1 1hlt ldt 101 dhff', a•d
,_.,_ flt U1t ,__, ,14H wlnt ll•t1U .iitrf l•U .,._ 1/a,a, •llllll
lrMf H flq -'a • I r fffittd 1111 CfMIIHIU(lll,
1
~
,.Jttr
l..t o.u.e,, ••' i • aMiattfr
#fvr• •A• BOUfliolie-, 111.U h
fAu Oolltef,

n, C.••••

._,.

,u

••iJ

O!IT merelrul Father,•• bHe('«:h lbte to ..od upon th91141 thy
Ml'flllll thy heave.1111 bl"9111nc; tbat tbeJ mar hi! cJolbed
rl1bteou111e-, and tbU thy Word 1pol!e1~ by lbelr mouth•
8IJ Mn IUt'h fUN:('N, lhat It m11y llt!'Hf btt 1poll:en ln vain.
. . . . . that wt may hue 1r•~
b cur and rec•"• .,hat they
4'111Wl•erout of thJ mou boly Word, or asrt-eable to th• Hme,
• • • tut o( ou Mlfa1lou; lbat lu all our word• aad dNd• we
_ _... thy 1lor7, and tit-I lucre ... of thy l!h111dom; tbrouab J.:•
•CUlat our Lord, A•n.

'°

T':.~·:d0~?o°J~ ;;.h::! ft~o~~;11.:!t'4!~::•rdb:i·.!~!o~b~!

111,-.. Chrlrt our Loni. f And lhe Blc11in1 ot Ood A.Jml1h1y, lb •
Mt;, ttie Son, and the Holy Oh.;,11, be ln\Ollpl you, aDd rema!D
• 7.-i alwa11, Aa11t,

I.._,,,•
tle ..... "••• ll• OrtJ• ti/ l>iuo1u k
a, Or# V
IO .,• .,,; tU
Pt'M91/llvo,I

1i1m l.iJ •-~ oU

D IIUOIII 1UJJ h .fir,1 ,,,...

:'~:'JO:':ot'"': p~':'C!u:~ .•~~:~:,:}~;~:.~:'.r:
.......,Ontl~~J.,.Prlul1, TA, Epull,11tall6- ~ph• 11auA1•, 7

.11, .. ..,.,, llt flti# OJ;,t,. / aJJtMtlddr aflw •liid, IJ11111t"' .,..
Dt~n,, tl.U h ,...,irti•,I, .,ut Ordel11fd, ., " .ooe,
TUil
>..011t, "'"' '"' o,.,,.i, C•lic/l •hll ha
..., •I tf 8alot !'ltallhrw Ix. Ml, .. ~for• iit tli., 0,#(,,; .,. UH
111&1 Laite aJI. 96 te 88, u lHfi,r, i.111111 For• ,for 11't Ordtrilll of
........ ) tA,, tbl ,,. IO &. . . ., PriuU llloll l ilt•iu k u••lll•,
• CNluw, u Ml fa JAMI OJ'u 1141,,,, ypw4,IN,
jl ._ . . .

,.....,,

"'of, ....

FORM OF ORDAINING OR CONSECRATING A BISHOP.

7'1•0oll«t.

A LMIOHTY Ood, who by 1hy Son JNn, O'llr._t dldtt Jin lo llf
fttd ~h1
: ~~~8Gi~!",',a~!;~!0V~P~t:t~/'\~' :~•ef!b!=.-:
1
!:
:~,°~1!fn~:~~ct~e1;:J1~h~T1e1fp~rn: 1~~1ter~~7;P~:t°~!~ :~
petiple, lhat 1h11 may obediently follow thf'
i thl\l all m•r r.Nmll

cel'fe the uown or nerluUq &lory; lbrourb J ent Obrlat ..,
Lord,
,r A1t, .woe.hr Bido, ,a.n ttN fJ11 ~i11t..
1 Tim. 111, 1.

A•.._

T ~:1::,t ~ru;;i~!:k.tf ! ':~:'°"'•
..::'!~~~~Tie ,1:!!::-:
of 1ood behnlour, s'n• •
1

0

:rr tb~l\~•o',!t ~~:e:t:_~o!

bullband or on• wire, .. 1,niu11,

111

~o~:!~!~ ~o!!":::

0\l~enbri:wr~ae~ 0

rulelh well h it 0"''" h0IIIN, havln1 bit cblldren In Mll\ltttloa . , .
•Jl ll'rnitJ; (For If t. mau know uot bow to ruk b\a owu-..,.
hriw 1h11l he Ith ca r, of lho Church of Opd 1) Jfot • norice, 1M
bPl01 Ii Red up ,with pride he fall Into 1becond11moatloaoftb1 dt•IL
w.,,,,,,ur, he mu1t hoe; a 1ood reporl of Uiem whlob are wltbo11;
lat be r,n Into npro11cb, a»tl the 1ura or the dull.

,r Or-tlM.
Jftlf' I~ llputl1,

A1f11

:u:. lT,

FY• 8&!r\"~~1t~~
1::h~:~i~~
!~':!'!.•~dbc~~c:,1!:,r:~r: ft:~
from 1he
day that I come Into Aila, afkr wb1t
manner I hue been
11ea-on,
~,,~f:~1~,. ~~:n:;:~.-1~ 1:r'~~t ~,arle ~::. ~~r::~:e1l k~~t•i::
know,

tint
"'llh 700 atoll

11t.nln1 Ule Lord •Uh
0
M lhln1 lhat "'II profitable unto Joa, btal ban 1hollt'NI 7011, al)d
1
failh toward ou r Lord Je1111 Cbri1L And now bebokt, J p boud
111 lbe aplrll 'GDI0 JuoNlem, aot kaow ln1 th, tblq1 lhat ,ball bl•

f:~t!a:;::~. ::l:~!r1,~, ~:: tr:::~:::11~a!::"~~~,,.&:,,. ~
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1111 ae there; .... thll.l th, Holy Oh04it WIIDt'IIHlb In enr, rl l y,
~ht, That bOnd• and affl lc1lt1n1 abide m ".

But noH of the.e
• • l'MY& me, n,.llb .. , t;t'lun1 I my ur, f\ear uu to 1n)'telf, N that I
qll1 ll11lth my courae wllh joy, and th e mlnl,try which I bu,. no
• ,td or 1hr Ulrd Jr~UJ&, u, t.o·atl(y the Ooept-1 of the rnce or G.cl.
llf now, bi!hokl, J kunw Iha.I ye all, lfflOPJ whom J hl1'11 •01,e

Cih:::~~::~:~!~rt1~d:~:~1b~t1':~';::•~,:'i!~e ;'0:'!f

: ~=·
II .. n.

For T hu·11 ni>I 1hu.1111ed to de-.-lar. unto you all tho coun1~
11
0
1
W !ht Ohutt.h of God, 1'hleh be both purrhalled wllh bl, rwn
-... for I 11now 1h11, tb n\ 111'\er my df'partlnr ,hall 1rin11u1
MN rnter Jn amon11 you, no& 1pnrln1 the flock. Alllll of Joor
. . 1111,n • hall moa a,1..., •~•Ir.Inf renel'k Udo-. to draw away
~lpltt .r1 .. , tbt•m, 'J herefor• wavh, o.nd rtmem.bu. that bf the
~ or thre• 7e1r11, T tt11ff'd nnt to wun e•err one, nl1ht and d17,
1.ana. And now, lll'f!thnm, l commend you 10 Ood, and to tb•
t.td or hit 1rll<'e, which I• 1bl6 to b• lld you up, 11td 10 11.,e you
• l1berft111nf'e amnna- 111 thom whlth are Huctldl'd, J )1ue co.eted
•• 111'1 ~ll'l'er, or told, or appari!I i fH, 1• fOllMMlh'et tnow, that
... hande hue m!n,11 ered unto mr nece11illu, 111d lo thtm tha t
with me I ha.,e ahowed you all th lnJCI, how lh&t to labour•

lh::,~1ct~ ~~:r;'0~;,.~ ~!,t ~r:~~·;~:~e i-l,~~~~=

t r.:,:i~!\:~J:t,!t, 'ri1~;m';;~! 1:1:::Sr;':;r.,~ht\::~r:!
....

,r 1'11 • all«hr Bi1lo, dell rt<1d th <J,rl(l.
St. J ohn u\ . 1&.
UB Hllb lo 81mon Pe er, 81moa, .on or Jonu, loveat thou me
~ thQII lhHe 1 He HIib \Ullo him, Yee., Lord; thon IUIOWHI
1111 !Me lbu. He-ulth unto him, Feed my lamti.. 11111 nlth lo
la 111\a the eeeond time, lllmon, ~n or Jonu, loTl!tt thou me 1
.tlith 1111.to him, Yea, l.ord; thou ll11o•~•t that I lo•11 lh!1e. He
11h10 him, Ji'Olld my aihffr, H e 1111h unto him lhe third time,

t~: ~c!~i:

...,~ ~01~0°~1"i!"~; ~;t~ :~::,f.:Ieatf~~~ 111i!! f'1

llill'li, Lord, thou knowe.t 111 thlnp; thou knownt that I loH
JNIU ulth un10 him, Feed my abeep.

Or,,....

81. John ll, lQ.
lfl aame d11J • 1 D'YHID(, t,,11~• lhe Gnt day of the Wffk, wben
Tbe dltlln •tre abut where the dltc:lplet ware a•mbled tor
~,r th• Jew-. canie Jeao-. and •tood I• tb-.mld1t. and ..lib unto
Ptace tMI tlDl0 JOU! A lid when he had eo Hid, he • bowed

~i~; !! ~h:t:.d ~':e::1~:id I.~: ;:1!11>·.:!t~'i-:.'~::c:1~
',,b!ye~:ithe Ho/J~~~~~~:~~:.~~
~n•t:;,: ::i':!1~: !::!; th!!~
Ghoat. WbOHMet'•'r aln• 11 nuntt, tllrJ • ra

=~

1

I~ uuto tb.om;

• ud whoeolloeTcr

Or tllN.

•i•• J•

rel.al•, Ibey are re•

St. Mau. x.nlll. 18.

.f::~: lie!.:t~~ r."!!~~~ma:·:~u~t~:or::: ~a:r:~
11
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nation-. bar!aln, tMm In the Nam• or Iba Fathtr, &JIiii ol llil.

:1.:~ :t..~1!~~~°:~~e~:\"!:J•1: :~:~r;tt;J~ l~iz.
\IU IO I~ end or lh, world.

'If~:'.}!'a°:Z:! :.·.~::: :::=e:r:, f'~t~:,,~~.:~::.-=
rh P,a~,,., BUJw,r, or 141 u, B11-'• .,,,,,,,,.,,4, nltl•1111 U . .
••ff' tA, f/Qq T,~1,; ,h Bi,~"1• ••• ,r Hllf Af• ••)la,,

i,=IAr,...

R >:J1~~:n?«r:::; ~A"~~:ro:-::U~'c:!:e!:~1

1'lf'• 1h11 th PruWitH Bi•••,.,.....,, TH1t1Rnlel, d
1r•e•m4 f,,,_ Co,e,eierali••• •1141 1/t.U tHH Iha,. H ,HM.
Ht d,tll fh• NfllU'I a ( ltf• tlt1 foJJ-IJtt PN91lat •f ~ IA• Dl/ltllrl•«. D~U•1, 11d Won"i, .., ,_., Pr.it1f111N ........
Ollff'd.
the Zfame or Ond, Amu. r, N, rbNe n BW.op or* . .

J:,-

dle~e:!·f; ~t!.,.;.::ricn~~rnr. c\~l~;.d.°.,S'w';~hr:-~r.: 1~::..,
Xplropal Ohul'\:h In th e U'olkd t 1a1e1 or Amerl u. 8a lrM.l, •
Goel, throu11:h Je.u1 Cbrl11.

'IJ T Uil fM PTwUiJlf B;.10, dal/ ..... ,,.,

c.-,.m,.n.. ,,...

,ra,, ,.,1111 t,h , tao-:

B•s~:!:,E~•,l:,1~~~'!!i'~h~h:,~~\;~,sj~a!r~:~·'1'1111 ' :
JI I• •rillH ......

cboee •11d wnl rortb hlJI l~l'te A po~tlff.

==

~a:mhi:: :ri: ;:::;e~~:':~~i~1::!,10~:!1~•~: ~\
:!1
;:[,8J:!4:~~~!1~~ •::fm~~ _.,uW:': rl)~h ~C1:
Un\o u, to lh• work whtnunto WO tni,t lb• Holr tf'boet k1lti alkMI
1

11

'fr

,

:::=

him.

4::_l i~:;-:lt':.:~~ll~ ti~~~=-:ii~;.:!:, ~l:

&,1,.,. '"""' ...

~==

1!{; !,~~:
T"i!~~d m~:
~t;:n 'h1:!~b~~1fut
Oftl.N ,wtw.nnmto he 11 Hllt!d, la the rd ityl ..f oC '111 Cburda, , .. •
0

:

.~~

tbe.:::~~~• w:~:d,:!:r~ ;~~h!_~,'::1.,.,,

T U11:1"4Jlt»,11'lli1 P r...,. /ullttt-'1,.
thlnp, who br rltz ,...,

A LMIOHTY Ood, ,tnr ., •II 1ood

Mens~r~ri; i:::.-;s~~\:«:h~•:.r:,.~::•::r :.w~t": :::~bl,~~:,tlif

Ml11l1lry of• Bl1bop; and 10 ttt,lenl1b him '#Ith lhe trulk of
Dotuln,, and a(fom him 'ffilh fnntlffncror llrt; that both
Ind d~, be m•r ralthC.llr
tht-• ht tb ll Offltt, to lbl'""'
of thy Name, and t he ecllry\111 aud wdl~Hnil11 oflb,- Chald;
1hrou1h the mrrll1 o( our 8ulour J ie..u. Chrht, 'ffbo IITtlll •
ttl111e1 b 'fflt b tht-e Hd t h• ll oly Obtil, wa rld w ' lbOlll tad, .....

•n•

1t1•
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th Pr11ilu,: B t,\np, iU(11r '11 li• oAcir, doll HJ to hi,n tltal

t• to b, Cun1eera1td,

OTRJl!R, fnrumut"h 01 tbl! JToly Sc.ri.pt1,re on~ the Ancfe,t

~•::~• .~o:.~1~::•.~hya~~n 1~:ub~ ~~~!e n~",~Y,~f iftal~\ o'}
which he both purrha,oed wll~ no I• prl<e th•n tho ellu•t b~ 0~11 bl()()(t; bdore we admit you to lhla Admlnbtrati9n,
wm l'X,mloe you In crrtain rtlch•fl, to lhe l"rld thllt th e Cod•
at\on p'rHent mny ha•e a trio.I, 11,nd beo.r wlt.ot , bow jou are
amded to behave 7ouriw.Jr Jn the Church or Ood.
Ir. JOU l>c'NIUAdtc.l that ynu are troly calJCNJ t o 1h11 Mlnl8tra•
tion, ocirdinJ ti) the will of our Lord Jt1u1 Cbr.1
and tht,
~•Cltl '1burch1
IMr• l &Ill
pcri1111de<\,

Qrll~

E

,o
T1t1 Pruidittl Bi.111011.
0
A~nt ~rrur;ud~~n~:t
,:~; r!~0!te~~~;r~~~~~1~:1o!~ou~t I:.fth
llletv.1 Chrhn 1
aru you dttermiued out of th e ttame Holy
And

to in lruct tho pe ple commllh:~d lo y our ch•
; ad '4
or m1inlaln nothlur, •• neeca ary to eternal aJva.Hon. but
1111 •hltb you. tb ll be ~f•u.adcd may be condaded and proved

~~~; ~m ao pcntuadrd, and dete.rmlnt-d, by Ood'• a:race.
TA• Pr11llllw1 Di,..,,

w~~!.~h~:1f•~i:,,~11i~x~;c!~l.°,ur::1th~·t:~: ~,~;,!~t
llrtftbe nmP; IO lhal you ID • Y h able by lb~hl lo teach and PI•
•with wholeaome Doctrine, a.ud to wlthttaud and couvlnce lb1

,..yerel
.....,, I wlll ao do, by tbe help of God.
U Joa ready,

•••1

The Prtotdin1 Bi1hop,
Ith all faltbfu.l dllig nee, tq ~ani1h o.nd driYe

from th Ohurc·h U uroneou and atronrc doctrine conlllrJ to God'• Word; and bolh
and openly to ca.n upon

pr~••tety

•fbCaurq:o othen to the itAffle 1
..._, I am ready, the Lqrd belo,

mr h•lper.

7'7lt Prt1i4f,a1 Bid.op.

W1t~1;~~1:~flo:1~y~~~1~:CSe; 1~":1.i:;r::~~~~orl~~d ti!:~;:~

11J thow your.elf In all thin "• an examp!e of 100d w ork • unto

""'1. thal

the ad•eraary mar be uhamed, having nothing to Hf

--Y••l
....,, I wlll

10

do, the Lord b iur my htlper.

Tle Pr11i1/n1 Dilhop,
ILL you mahltato 111d eet forward, H much. u abaJI lie tn
you, qule:l.11 • lq• , and peace amoni a1i rn~n; ind dill•
1.. IU<h dl1(lpli•• u by the nuthor1ty or Ood .. Won!,
&lu~ orcln of thit Cburrh, 1, comrolttN to you 1
• I wlU .. do, by tho hde, or Ood,
•

...
=!:
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TflE CONSECRATION OF BISUOPL
Th PT-•i41•1 Bt,Ao,.

WI~~!:~b:r,-, [•HhM lu Ottt•l••nc. wndlnr, Of l&J'-1 ..,
A11111.,-, l will ao t>e1 by lht bdp of Ood,
Tile Prt1,.i,i1 Bfd-,.

=

W~..l: ~~id.9:~1; f,:p're; ~ ,!'.~~~:,

ot help 1

A111io.-. J 1'111 ao 1how m,-lf, by God'• help.
11 Tllt11 fh Pr•ltH•I Bid,np. 11«•,H,tf

w,, 1W..,,

A
L.~'!Tir,!1toi :11~1;:•:hl1r-!'~~~·1':r.! :::~ ~~•~
and po..,.,r to perform the ,ame ; that, be aceompll1hln1 la r- 1k

~~::::ib::
....... 1:~ ~~hl~~e~•ir:::u:t tt;H':: 1th~11'!!,-tJ

~...:::.;-;,:~,"f..~~-;,:;-s~!1~:•,~'-'.!;':';':-'..,~

ltia:J CAI Pr-uUht1 Bl,lt• lltft1t•f1tt, •4' l,b SU.,.- ...

~ .. . fW'dnll, H,_1ri1tf

l>r 11...U,

M

/l>llo•tl/t,

co~~ ~::ir:!°.:!•==~:pltt,

1:::~~ :,o;;:!:jJJW,,•~.
Tllf bleutd Unction l'rom •btftt
I• --.lort, Ii/-, artd}N qf ...._

~:~::!~b.j~':!l!5b:'1M,

Anoint aud obttr our .oiled rue
Will fib •11d1i.c. of tNy tr.u.

Kttp fllr ourfoe1, ,1.-. p,H.oe at hotnet

w.11- '""" m ,.,,,, •• ;u .,.......

Teach a • to know Iba Jl'atber, loa.
AUIUlo~kiA.iob1WO..._
Thal, thro111b tbe qu all alon1,
T.\U••Jk ..
Pnlte 10 thy et.el'lllal meril,
,aJur, IM, ..4Bd, S,,I,._

,.M"-'..,.,J
'V

0r,.i,.

COM E. Ho1J Gbott. • lenaal Golt

•.,. =~"1-~: ::rs....,
'l'A•thlf/,-~ltHI
Vl•ii our mlnda, lalo oar bft1"18
TbJ bnn11Jr 1rac-e la1plN 1

~=-:~1/.r,"J:.-...

'l'HE CONIIECRA'l'JON OB BISHOPS.
Thou ut the nry C:C,mforter
ID vl.!f and •II dlalrHi I
Th Mn•fJ l(ft ef Oo4 MOIi HIil;
it up,,u.

, .~....,..UR.

Tbe foa1t1ala Uld lb• U•l91

O(JoJceltttlal;

•rial

H,...,.

l'.U,JNtelri,U, 11trloe•
.,... Uitd'... qirltNI,
TbH In thy ,,n. art manlfo)d,

•,.:i~r~
~n:l~b=~,t~~: =-' f
t,.,.J.,.,. '1 °"'' ...,.

1•

1.

•T=i:t'I~~tm,!itb ~':;,

Thi,'""""'°'
,ii_,•· a.r,,,-.... ...
a.u,.-.,,-.....,p1e-.

0 HoJy Olto,rt, ln1o our mind•
8t!11,d down thy beuenly lltbt I

"'""•..,. , ..m •"• f'"nu •HI,

T•..,... ~ '•1 Ad •l1A1,
Oar 1'rakae99 •Lfe~tbea ud oodrm.

,.1~0~·...'i:~·~~ :u:-.:;~}''

.J.,.t...Ctu • Q,rteail.
Put b.ck our eoeany far from u,,
A.ad llelp III to obtain
PUN 111..,. AMrn •itlt OM a4 ....
('1'.hkn,1h1'11ff11Mrl;)
Aad snot that thou beln,, 0

tons.

w, ••, ..u,.,11, ....,.,,..,ffllt
Our lt'ader a.ad oar auld•,

AM••w.,,.__,... ,r.,._

Badl meaaul'ft of tby powerlb1 sr-

r.:!.ni:;. ~.,to,:~~c~.,;.

Al Ult Wt IN"4/al i•1·
Of tlrife aod o( d_,._. .loD
D\leol.-._ 0 Lord, tbe baadt,
~,.., J:•11 ,•••,. ... qJ,... flN ,_.
'J'.\r~UIII .a camttn ,-..,

0:rut 111 the rrace that wa mar~
The F.• lhn or an mlrbt,

~;;~~:!=~41;

AA4 thac. we may with; s,trfeet. ,.._.
E,er acbelw».q,,, tit~,

n. .,..,, ",.,,.,,,,., _, .t ...

Olaf 0. UI Pmm., Tie,.._
1'0 Ood Ult ••tber 1aod ud ,.....
.A»d 'O bll bleMed Boa,
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jwd

to t ile Roi, Spirit it/ 1riua,
Oil•.
1

Co-l([Wul T'1reei1t

And pr11 we, that our onlJ Lord
W ouli.l ph,nae hf1 Spirit to 11111d
<ht all d,., thll pro(u, lti1 NeJ111,
From Ilene, l o ,1tt worliV• m4, Ainen.

,r T/14' t11tftd, 111., Pr.uldirtl

Bithqp IAflll HJ,

Lord, hH r our prayi.,r.

Au111,r, A.n'1 ld our ory come un,lo thee.
Lr.tu1pr1y:.

A L~;~o~~~!~dbt,1\1i::~t t~~l~~~!t:~~•ra;:~1~ 0~11:~: 'ta

J eau1 Ohrle!, to he otir R«leerner, and the Author or evrrl11tl111
lire; who, nner., lhnt..he hu<f mnlle per(ec\ 01,1r 'R.Nl:1:mpllo11 hy bl•
di>nlh, and Wa.11 BMlt'lldt!d Into heaqn, potlred down hi• ,m. abDU•
dn ntly upon me,1, mo.Ir.Ing .Of!'lt A. pojlltle._ aome P.l'OJ)htlll, ltlfflO
Ev1111gell1it.,, 10me l'atlora and Dott.orw; to the edJfyln1, and m1H111
pc rfue\ hll Olmruh; Oruut, we beaceoh thH; to lhll thy kTVlnl,

o~~~ef,"ih~
~~:~ ~id,i:;; :t!~0
::11~t1~~~1:: 1t!:~d,.~~'0: ! \!!
aulhoriLy gl•en him, not to d,:11tr1tcl1on, but Co a:t.lYnllon; ool lo
hurt. but to hdp: 110 that, u a wl111 and fa1thra1 1e~van1. ~Iv\~

~~b!J:rf;~fi~!j~i;'t'~~~u1~i~e~:i~~{11~~~n'l,ar~!~h~ \:~e~rt
1

11.ud th1: lloly Obo.i li.e th and rvi1uetb, one God, world wltbout~ud,
Amalt,

,r

Jn'('"''

Tllm tM Pruitl(nr Bt,r.op and Bidopr
,11iru icy tlltir
muth •JIOI'- 111, lltttd of Ill, lJlfaed llid.ip: hulinl flefor-1 111,m,
111• Pruidi11.1 BC.Mp •~vt1tt,
F..CEIVE th t11 IIoly Ghoat Col' the Qffloe an(!, W 0rk or a Blaho p J•

R

tion

'!f o~~u~~~d~t; G~,~~:WNe::11m~}'~e u;~,h~~~_itr ~~et~~':'!!:

and ot the Holy Ob4'1L Amttn, And remember that Chou atlr op
the crace nr noo, which 111 1lve11 thee Qr thla lmvc>alllou or nur
hand,1: for Ood hath not 1iv11u. ua the 1plrit or rear; but ofpown,
and Io,e, IUld aobernCM,

,r

Tllffl 1/tt Pruldinr Birltop t1t41l dtlla,r Um Ill., .Blbk, 111yi1t1,

1ih! ~:~.~ 11:~n~i~~~:l{~~~~~m~~t -~dsM;~~\t lnT~~!1!,u~-~
G
the mornue coming th'1'11b)' mit y be maitlfe1t n ntil llll men; ror by
: ~h~0gn~ku o'N}~r~:~1'a':~!P.1:l:i~1~:1n! '!~ic ;thr:!J' 0tt~~~e;~,o~
them nol. Hold up th e weak, b elll thl'! 1\clr, bh1U. up._ thu brot,•n,

bring 11galn Uu, outcu11, aet:k.. the Joat.. B, 10 mer<ura1, tho.t roo. bt
not too rcml.s; ao mlnlal11r dl1dpllnP.., tho.t you. forgd
mHry:
tbU wh,in th,; Chl11r &bepherd 11ho.ll i;ip9t1ar, JOU may r~dve !he
never-fading crown or 1lory ;' U\rou1h Jt.'lu'a ChrlaL our Loni,

not

~';;;. ,,._, Praidffll" Bi11'0, 1Aal2 proutd in 1111 ofmu1t11::ion. Senict;
10ilA 111/iom I/ti '""' Qmnc:,atd Bit/to,, •flA .,,..,.,, thllll olto e0111•

••11,c.i,.
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T H E lJ T ANY AN D SUFRRAOE&

.b l fur lh la,t OQU.d, imJMch·ao~k/or• IM BMMfdion, 1/lall k
••iftlfd1Pr1,cr.

AI~t; :::~f ,:;1~:~~;"~~=~n;!9!!i :n~:::: :,: ~r,
1

1:

11

~J.!~1, !~:~~e,1~h!~.!t~:t1r1~ 7w~;';.0:i'( ;!'1~!11~!1a~~\~~
~: 1:u~~•::r:ifo!~t~ 1:~~~ 1:' r!T:~•,'t'o •c-:!'.~\;:~~defn•:t,:~

~~ t~~~~!:1[11~:l~::i,!!:,~~i;st !:•b~ 1::~ t:::i~tt1f~f1::
-.i-,,,., ""bo lh•etti a11d relanetb. one Ood "fltb the J'atber and
• H1l1 Otia1t, world without end.

Aatll ,

T"J.~:d•~?a
°:t; ~;h~h! Aud
~-=1~1~11,::cilkl~~.•~b':/, ~ o~h~~
Sttut Chrl,t our
lbe BleNl.n1 of God
tli1
,Lani :

1,.Jmifbtr,

htber, the 8on, 111d the ltolJ Ohoat, be amonpt )'0'11, aud remain
•ltl.Jtll alwaya. A,n,n,
~

THE LITANY AND SUFFRAGES,

0

000 he Fall1er of Ueuen I ha,,. mero1 upoa H mlterabl•

,.i,..,. of n,..,,.;

111111!1'11.

0 fHl lb

h H

•my 11,olt _, •

Hlwabk

n.,..,,,

0 Ood the & n, RL"l.l te mt1 r oC the world; han meroy upon ut
11Wnlll11laaf'r..
0 a.I , __ .SO., RNMIMP d IM ...-.t; hN ..,.., w,-. U MIHr-

.., ,,..,,.

0O'!d lb8 l(q1J Qhoet, proc:udln, l'rolll the Fatbtr arid the fkm;

•~ C:";{,
WflWrtf'

ur,;,•i.-':!:;~~:e.z.
1

111,. ,. IU MPtr~ ri11•.,..•

fb ,.,,.,,. ••' lh

a..,

0 fk.11, bl,dwd, and ~riou• Tri•ltr, tbrea P11MD1 UM.I one Ood I

lair iatn:1 v1io11 u m•r•blP 11lnoera.

,itt

Ootl;

the offlnea or our

roffo

0 ....,, Mau4, u 4 1lorlo111 '1'rilril1, I.\NI P trlO'IU _ ,

••,rq111~-,••--•n-,.
a...~ml>fr no,, Loni, o•r olJloooes, aor

J::";

11el 1her U.lr.e thou •e~lh\M of cn1r .tna : 11,are us,~

lll!iP~-b~~-!!rc::1:~~n~; :iilhb::t,~~e~.ed -wltll 1hr mo,
,,_,t111, 1"'14 1-d.

11"1m all nil a.nd mllt'hler; trom -111 ; (rem the en n, ,nd ••
ttor IIMI deYll; from 1hr wra1h, aud from evuluUnr damoa•
'-fl,utl,lfli,.,.•t.
l~,
au bUudntM or llf'11rt; rrem pride, '¥aflt1lor1b arid bJ'poo•

~r;::..,~a,"J;~!,•~':.4• aad. mnlke, •11d all uocharii.

kin--.

fr,,m 111 lnordl1111 tci and tlnt"4J all'eeLlona I and from all 1be de-~t1'11tf 1'nrkf, Ibo ,.....,h, aod th• d-,,11,
..,, L.N, lt.hotf' a,.
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J'rom ll1bt11,h1I anc', tempts\; from pl-,oe, pfftlll"ace. uf laJ
ltt~'i:,.:,•~~\~,~~,~~IU"!Mr, and fl'om 1udlleo death.
~m 11ll ltedltlolll, prh·r co111plrac1, and nti.Hlon t rroa

io::;~1:, lt;'19J;,f.~ICt!'!.i~':n~t!lrdDeM or

al.!

heart, ...

=

:~b~j~:,:;-o(fb1 boJJ Jnur11sU011; bT thy 1Ml7 • ..,.,
atMf ctreumi.l1i.&11; by tb7 Jkptl1m, J'Htlnc, and '.l'emp\l.U.,
00N Lori, I llur .,,

bJ8 rh~ 1::.:.,_

tY~~1b8 ~)1:,rJ~\,1bJlbth ~1~ri::

aud Aecien11I 1 ; and b7 lhe oomlo1 or the 1017 Ohon,

o-, 1--(~ ,,..,. ...
lo all 11~• or Hr 1rtb11latJ011; 111 all tlrneor oar P ~ I •
th11c hour ot., dealh, &aid Ul tbtl day of Judcment,
~.f::;:;.':!-:;~h

may p1,HN

lhff lo ru.11

thee to hear ua, 0 Lord Ood; ud 1111\11
and I0Hra lhy holy Cburob u.1•1181111

lh~~.::!.::~i- ,o °'"" _., 10H L,rd.

=

..'!1 b:~1:!l.l.'~a:i:~e~~;:::i: =C.i:!1~:,':!\i
bf,_.

;taln lr\lth:
We
d1N te IIMr u, 10M l.oN.
Th111 It may pleU41 thee lo Illuminate all Bl11hnp1, Prl~ . .
DeMIGwt, with true llnowledp and aBdcnlandl111 0(1b7 \ford;•
'it'~~:::te• chlo1 and IIYIDI lbcr may let "Cotlli ...

.!t:~

Wt kfWM t.\ .. te bu w, tH4 1..#d,
That It may P~H thee to blNa three thy ae"antAi. aewtelle ...
m.ltwd to t!M Order of Deacone. [#' Pnt,c,,] and to JMMlr Uy.,_
11po11 them; tbal lbllJ mar duly U«llk! tbl'lr OJllte, to"'.,.
la,ot OtJ Ch11rch, anti the florJ' of thy bol7 lfame;
1-1·, buHM i•tt 14 .\Mr .,, 1«M I..rrl.
Tha\ It may l'le•u l..bce t.o We. and keep all Uly people;
W• k , - l flH 'w,
IM-4.
Tl&at ll ma, plaut tbN to
lo all oallea• nnlty, ,_.., ...

••r

COlltOrd;

t•fi••

W• buNM IW N .,.,. n, 1Htl Lord,
Thal It may pkaM lbee to ,tn »- u hurt to loT9 UICI,_ lllii,
ll.Qd dillpnu, t.o II•• • ner thy C011lfDHchn,11tt1

:~a~i::.~•~..::;r""io~,-':!i1

lncre•al ....

thy people
to bear metikly th~ \Von1, 11Dd. to necel•e It wiUI JIIIN . . . . .

•~•~!':1 ~tr!h,! :.!~~;~hi:!:~rll i

Thill.it 111aypl...., thee to brin1 lll\o thewayoCtnd1aD . .
u hn• erN!d, aud are tleeelnd ;
w. buuc.\ , •• 141 ,.,.,. ... ,ooi1 Lord.

co~~::, ~•:.r:t:,!!::.:e:~~,u:!a :c!1:: ~; :::~:',_';
1

aud II.J11lly to but dowo 8 • 11.n tinder our feet;
ktc«l IW N ,her .,, 1iM Lord.
That It mar plea.e lht,, to Mtcco11r, help, 1nd eomfott.al •
.,. la. danrer, •ece.lty, llbd trlbulatloo;

a·,

TDE LITANY A.'ID SUFFRAGES.

=~

~~~!!.~h:!'

~~n:::;
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all who ua..a bf land or

br

W&lH. all W0U'WD in lhe perlhl of thlld•bln.b, all .Uk ..,..... and
cb1k1rea; aud io 1bovr tbJ rltJ upou 111 prlaoncn •lld oap-

W1 ffl«d t.kw i. ,.,.,

111,

IH4 I,o,-4 •

..rJ:n:1,:i•~~::: ~bile;!~ :~~~;::!!r::~•u~0~p~~

M~lhaht.lfff_.,,o.4z..n_
That It may phi ... lh\'I' io ban merer upon 1U men;
W1 k , ~ lhW fl .ti,ar H, feo,I Lo,L
That It taar pl""' thPe 10 forti•e our enemlee. perNCalOn, u4
•nden!'flrt •ml to taro their burt11;
W, kHd ll111t I& .,.,. 111, t""4 IMd,

1r1~1;'
r:!1:~~...1f~::'11~~:!
1':,t'i~'.t::11:~C:~:.~ !'f,!1 ~:~bt
"'"'---''
,...,. ..,,,..,!Ard.
11~c!..~n': f;::~•n~!'!~ 1;1~11:0•~~~,1~0~th•i:!
aloha-:
~:n'
!
:"Je:1
rnc.- of tby Uoly 8plrt~ lo amt'nd our lln1 arCOrdt1.11 to thy bolJ
Wont:
lft ksHe"Ji '""

u

,1,.,. "''·.I""' w,.

Bou or Uod, we ~ b thee to bur a11.

.,_-.I0-.•1kH,c,\1Ji1111h•••·

0 Lamb of God, who t1k11tawa1 the.alna or the world:
Gr•11I Ill lAr JH«.
0 Landi oe Gad, .,..11,0 tatffl away tho alu or tbe world;
llflc~aqttaU.

f

TN Bialof, - , , at liti

lbcffli1n1,

ntil .Jl llal/ull••• t. lM Putrw

W• hamblr beaeech tb.!e, O J'• lber, 1kt',
0 Chrl,t. hf'V •a.
OO.lirwl,k.-t11.

Lord, hne meroy npoa u..
1--4. ..... •n-e, ..,.. tu.

Cbrial, 111••• meror upon u.•C.liri,f, ••••

-.n, ...."...

Loni, h• N merer •pon us.
IMr4l•Natft1W,.ltU.

, n. ,..a ,,.. Bu.,,. •-' ,.., r.,,,,

"'""'·

•iti; ~•••., ,.. W4'•

ouk~n~·oi:.er~:~~ ·:h;nw~11-:d~!·~~;.':th~A~hft r.~:i·('.:..~

01.,. •• tbl:9 dar our daflybread. And forrt'II ••our treeputt:a,
"Wt' (o,.-l't'tl , ..... who l1'8p• u • P,IWlt UI. Aud Ind u DO\ hHo
templatlon; Botdtll'l'tr
!')-om l'!Yil, Amen.
B11lo,. 0 Lord, deal 9\)t w11i. u •cc•nll11r to 0Qr ,1n11.
Au..,.. Neither reward u• • N:Onllnr to our h1lqu1U-.

u,

lAt ••

rn,.

0
~!\::~':: ~•:=~::r :::t:'!r: !,~'::!1f~~vt,:,~f;
....., Mir rr• Je.n wllieh ••• wiate befon tht:11 lu all our tro11blq,
0

._. adY¥nlu-. wbeM011Hr lbcr OJlllreu •• t ll»d rn.c.10-,11 b..r
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••• that tbMe nil• wbl"b tb• <'nft • ad t\lbtl1tr or tho dn11 or mu
..,,.,a.
..-1UM u-. may, bf thr tood rrMldenN, N b.-.Pt to
no.1bl that we flty ._,.,..,., ~lnl{ han by - ~llon-.11111
J

l'ffrTIION 11-.e tbauh ualo thel In lhy holy Chureh; tbroqh JUUi
Chrh1t 011r Lord.

0 l.,o,r,d, anu, itl, u, 1N fMl,"t,., 111 f•r ta, 11•••-. •<lh.
Q ~~ ::,::~•1~!•~b7~1'!t:%. et~':i ~,.°~J~~t~,C~,.!.~!;
ud Ir, the old tlm1 Mron them.
0 IArd., uu,, hlJ, ••• 11111 tlallllf'r H (fJlr tMH lOfNk,-.
Glory be to Ibo Father, and to lh• a~u,, ID4 to IN Holy OhN&;
A1 lt wu In tM bqiuolG(, 11 now. &ad ner abaJl N,
,.o,ld Without cod. Am.A,
Frem our otaemltti dfl(flnd tl.9, O Chrl1t.
n,,,d,,1ul1
4UllloJU,

A,_,_._

loo.I.,...,.

~rtcV.:J,! }-C:;~ ~:: ;:;:;!hO::.::,~.earta.

~:i;::~bz,:~,\':u~~::,-:,,;:,.r:.~•you,

Bn1h now 111d ll1'tr YOUdlNfl to h~•r DI, 0 Chrl1L
Or1ci11ut, h1r -., 0 C,lirut 1 6r-.rill.,lJ bu••• 0 ~
B,Ma,. 0 Lon!, 111 lbf merer ~ 1howl'd UpoD Mt
AllltHr, • • --· do piat o•r lnlt&- lo, lbc,,

~

M't••PrtT,

,v~::i!~lm="-~t1;,~b! :r:::r:!!:::! ;:;
1

0:~~

u1 1111 1hr:llk nil, that we mott Ju,uy hue d~terTed I aod 1ru1,
I hat I• &11 ,aor lroubk!.I we mar put our wbole tr-ult and toaftdt:aoe

In thr mettr, aad 1urmott •"e tbt-1 la ttoH . . . and putt"ue911 or

~d,~!;.~, ~h~u~o~::,~.a::r t:J.i

~h=~h our only Mnllator ll.lld

H1rt •ctnl &M Lu.111.

THE ORDER

roa

THJI:

ADl\IINISTRATION OF THE LORD'S
SUPPER,

.....

OR

HOLY COMMUNION,
UR Falbtr, 'Abo art 111 lleann, Hallowtd ha tbr, lt'asne. ThJ
O
- kiDi,!f'lffl t0SDI, Thr will tw done on Hrlh, At t la In be • 'YtD.

01•• ua tblt dar riur dally bread. Alld forrfTe •
U . , Coqlve lhOM wlto lretpa• .,.1n.c ....

our u.r......

And i-. M GOC IIIW
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i.fflP"•Jln.a: hi clt>l:nr GI rrom Hill For tblM ,. lhe llhllfdom,
Ulllbe,. . .r,-.1, lhtt1tory,Cornerud ••er. AOU'I\,
T.UCoa«c.

A'i:!!~~.~!d i:1c,; !~:'m:~c..~e,:~ :;.,•~: ;1Ci.-!:!'tl.!1~h~~r:
~!~u~~,,';!
~lee\~n~n:!~11
,~i; l;~;:rr,'~h7 h~r:'~·.:!:~ ~:,::t
Chrl~t our Lord. Aa"9,
'U T, .. ,_..,, th
'1'l'lt

BUJter, ,.,,,.,,., ,. ,,., Ptflfll<', ,...,.,,. 111111.~u, ,,.

Co••"•~••; .,., ,_., Pn,plt, ,1111 ~111..tt11f, ,,..,,, ,tf,u n,-,y

~"',,~~';:; ,-::::,,;:,::J:,::u::.r::;:,;::::;!;:.:,4:. '''"'
Blda,.
lhNe v.'Ord.11, Hd Hid; I 111'1 the
Gon•halt•r•\c:
ban
~lhtr Cod• bal

Lord

lb7 Ood: Thoa

mt",

DOllt'

P"f.'Plt. Lord, bue mrrt',

upo11 u.. and Iodine our hn.rt• to kttp

thi,.law.
Dill• Thou •bl1 11n1 mak• to tlt.1-'Cany arann lma-=:-r, nnr thf'
1111.-nrN or any lbln1 lbat 1, In bd\'t'II 1/;Wl\'t', er l11 tbt: rt\Jlh ~nulh, or In tbf' ,,.,,,., 01.dcr the e~rth. Thou ,1,ah uo, bow dnwit
tn th,rn, nnr •o,-hlp them : for I lbfl Lord lby God 1m II Ji-1Jriu•
~ 1n~
'!(1~!~r~1fha':.
~~~~~!11 ~,~i
ueto lhouwand1 In thrm lh11 Jo"c mt, 111d kHp mJ c"mmaW•

r~~~h~=~~li:n

m.. 11-..
PHl'l-~, Lnrd, bin

ff)kttJ

'!~,

•pon u-. and latllat our heart• lo lterp

t11J,.law.
BU1tc,,. Tbnu 1h111t not ta111' the Kune of 1he Utl'd thy Ond hl
....1n: ,~ •he.Loni wUI QOl hold hl111 pl111oe.., that 1a111!'tll h1• Name
ID't'alu..
P'f11h. Lord, hne mo:rt'J IIJIOO a,. and IA<'IIH our kearll to kttp

t!wlle.w.

B111t.,.. Rrmember that th ou 11:eep holy the 81bbatb-d17. 81:r
d1y111balt.1hou labour, and do all tbat thou hut 10 do! bul 1hc- 1eh
auth J11,7 la lb• Sabl\atb or lb• Lord tbr God. la It thou •hall do
no manner ot work: thou, and thJ 1an. and thy d1111ht•r, thy m••·
... ,vu.I, •ad tbr makl-fTll.ll.1. u,, t'atlk, &ud lhC' tltH1t•r tliat 1,
ullhln 1b7 11tt>1. For fo al& d•J• the Lord mlltte hnvftl IISld
earth, lhe lllf'a. a»d all lhal la them 1-. ud r~lld lM. ••nib day:

:.:/;;r~::-.

•~~~~io~~:'.!=/~-::•:1

~1,law.

bt- ~;~~;

1•~,.

tblalaw.

~~l~~,,~•to htp

~J!•1:!t ~tr:1~b! t:,~ !t~ :~,~~~~:!~' daya 1111 ,

l,nrd, haYe mert-J upoa ua, ud lndla• our heart• lo 11:Np

B11Ju11, Tho• ,halt !\o ao 11111,J'der.
PH1'1, Lord. ha.• mo-rtJ upon
ud lnollne oar beut• lo keep
thhlnr.
BJU •• Tho• Q,aJI DOI ('Otnmlt lldaJiery •
.P~ Lord. hlYe DWN'J llpoa ... alld ledlne • .,. heliMl 10 Uep
ili\alaw,

11-.
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.B....,_
Nan not lh!al.
P-.,.. Tbn
Lotd1 Ml•• me.rtJ apoa

ut,., and laol!H . ., ...._,. &e t_..
lhl•law.
Jh,1lo,. Tbou abalf oot bear Calle wllu- i!f•lut lby oela:hbou,
P..,i.. Lord, hue mcin:J upon H, aod lnchae out 11.ar1, lo luwp
thl,law,
.8£,llo,. Tlloa ahall not con\ thr ncl1hbour•1 boaN, thou. abalt

:r: 0c:,"!!r'~r. ':~hu~:!~,~~j~,n~~-~I~ ri~ut, aor hla maid, aor
la~~-~.;.~•.:e°.!c'bn;t:D H, and wrl'- all
,r nm lb BU~ •

th. .

lhJ I••·

••, ,,,,,

Ba.r ai.o what our Lord Jffu. Ot1rl1t ..1,b.

T~?i~h;h:!~i',0::/:11~a1i 1~11~d:"lt~h~~ l~hlh!efi~~ ::: ,,;;~
ccnnmaudmt.nt, ADd lbe aecoud 11 llh u.1110 II; Tboa ahah lo•t
thy nei1bbour u tbywlr. On tbete two commandmei:it. ba.Jl(
tJla Llw aud ti,- Propbetl.

an

Ldupray.

0
~~~~~t°:.'~c~,'!~
, ..... 1a tha ,..,. or lbJ 1,... alllG In lbt

1•;;~~~~~;0

:!~h~~;•.':.~~

WOfb or thy como.1u.d•
mull I that, throarh thy m!)ft m\cbty protcrtlon, both hero aod
on, we m•J ~ prNetftd 111 body and 10111; tbroiq;b oor Lord and
8avloor .Jeau Cbrltt. A-••

1' T.li• d.U 6f r,N 11, Co11«4 E,uft., dtl Oo,,-l, _, IAtJ ar, . .

'°'"'"·

1'Tln,ltlllllllrtNU11A,ot1IH',o,Nl#ft1Cr-';..,_, ... .,Jll•
hl.liHl'II ,.._, 1---..,,1,~, bl'-'• JI.-.P11 &rnN,

"V Tl,. •hU fllt Bf,,.. bqhl , .. OT~, 1ayi111 0111 .,-

•or• fl/lUM

L
~o:,'o,'~!.1 -~~~?,, ;:::-r;::~ !:b1~11
MM,, •• 18.

:!.!:. 19;,~

&Mtao,, f.Uvwl1tl, H _., ,_.blUUI ao,f CP•tlUtal.

thi~1 1u111

Lay IIOt up for -,oar•l,... lttH1U'N 11pon
rut. dotb oorrupt, 4JMI wbe,- thlHH brnll
lay op ror JOUl'llllh'ee treuura ia heuen I
nu1l dotb eorn11t. ud where tbttl"f'u do oot
St. JfaU. Tl. Ut, 90.

Hlth; where molh and
\hrourh sad IIHI: bot
where 11ellhf'r moth nrir
bttall lbrotifb nor 1tuL

~h:•}:ethi~ /;';,ot~w'!~ ':'h~n,.:;~t~o J; :!,i.erit:i.d'" to

..~:! !r ·,~:~:! :-et·:!°1'::1 t:lb ~br:· :,~rt'ot::r1~:~
0

whlcb I, In heHen. .S.. M,11. TII, !ll ,
7.a«beu1 1iood !orlh, aud 1111d
the Lord, Bt1told, (.,,rd, tt1•
balC ot •rpada J stu 1o INJNK-r1 and Ir I hue done any wroaa,
to any man, I rutore fourfold. 81. Llib ~Ix. &
Who 1oeth a warCIU'e at aMJ tlrne of Itta ow11 eoatT Who r1ut,
elh a riae7ard, and nteth 1101 orthe trait l11f'N'Of1 Or wlto (etdall
a 4orll, ud eatelb DOI or the mllk or lh• Aoek 1 1 o... b .• ,.

••to
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If we bue I0"11 untn pa 11pkllv11! tblnp. l1 Ii • rreu 1DIUltr If
~-•U,.ap)'UUWOlldl1U1JnpJ )C.,,.h:;.ll ,
Do ye not kno"', lbol lht!J wbo mi11i,iu about ho}J thl•1111.-. ,,
tb• tacrinl;'t; aud th~J v.'bo wait at the •IW are parwatrn with
tbt all&I' 1 EHU 10 hllh the Lord alto ord-..ltlt'tf, ttt.t ll11111 Wbo
preach tbe Ooepttl 1bould Jin oC tha Ootpel. l Cor. Ix. II, It.
He that towt!th litU• .tian 'rtap litU.; ud h.- thal-ec,W('tlll p,-.

::o:~i::i~llrebi~
t~:r~::rcru*ll~~;~Jo~::' ==~":'7ozu0:
lnttl/, • dwtWol ,i,.~r. 2 Co.r. b:, e, 7.

l.c't bhn th11t II t•Ufbl 111 ll1• ,vord mlalatn H&o latm that tell' ...
e1b, tu all 1G«1 lhiJllll- Be 11~t dco«-lnd, (.(Id \II aot llletkcd: for
Whata•)ntr a mau IQWPlh that shall h, rop. Oel, .. 1. 0. T,

an~~~~:~::~"r! 1:r1•h1:'b!!!ti~c•r:~~U ~ ~I~~lallf
Gndlluf'... ii arrot rldiu,, Ir. man be CODlt!IU wltb that be bath I
tor ...,c brOna;ht 11olhlu1 lnlo tbl• world, aell~ maJ ••• carry Hf
thLDC oet. J
II, 7.
tb•rs• lMnl w•o •re rJcb In thl• world, U.11 tb11y IN NMIT ..

7',•. "'·

re:• ~::J~i:footo~:It~::; 1i'!!~ ::~~ •u:~; [:,u::7•!~::
µ~J1:;;!-..

1~!\!"~m foriot 709r work., u4 IQO• r
et0:: 11.1~i
that P'OU!f'tlttlb :., Jo,·e; whlr.b Ion f11 bne NowM Cor hi• N ame"a
l Nkf', wbei ban ml.ulatereJ ualo Iha aah1ta. ud :,el do ml•'-'tr•
H1-i..-..1.10.

To do 1tl0d. aQd to dt•UJbu-._ Certet oot I for wllb ••ch •erlftcn
God la well 11\cued. HM. ll:11\, 10.
Y/ho.o hath thl• '1'l'Orld'• Sood, aud Relb bta b(olhn
Die4,
11
blm, ho• dwell.Ith Uw Ion

)la••

:~J~ ~n/ ~'&~J':f:Hl?~,~tom

t':!r!c~:C ~:: ,!~e:b~{!,~f:-:u•,~~,::: /::

m~~t

1
a:tht•~
tbtt. T.Wh'. T,
1k, men:ln.J 11Rtr 1111 pow~r. If thou but macb, 1lu pl#11,lf'OU•
I:,; tr tbu Jlut lltllf', do tb:, dlll1uu 1ladly lo•"'· or lbal lillle;

~i r.:·:,c~~ thot1 lh:,Hlr a ,fOOd reward ID ,~ day .r •.e•11hJ.
H• that hath pltf UJ'IOll the poor lHdf'tb Hto th• Lon : ....
J-,ok, •bat bc la:,tth ouf, It ah all~ ,-Id him apla, PTO/I, xix. 11
818Wd he the mu thal 11rovltleth for the •le\ ud 11et"df: lbn
Loao abaU dtH.-er blm In the Ume ot trooblt. J•l#JI• i.U, l •
•

W}(Zal

Iii._

s..,..., _.,. 111 rrNUlt, t.h D-«(111,.

Cl•rc.li•varl'"N,

fo..':::~=~~~':.'~',C1;;;t '!!".';:: ~:.~-,;
.-J

N ,....U.. ., I.Ii• l'•r11II /H- thi ,W'flOilf ;
,..-•crntt, k-ru IJ I•
rk au1.,, .-. M•'l hmbq ,,un1J a114 JlleN al
,u 11Mf

.......

'I .A.., ,._. aw,., •MU ,.,. ,,.- . , - tu 7'.W.,.
W11u Ill ,h1 aMII IAhlj hUJld.nd; eftu
Lft u pny Cor lb• whole

""°"'

aw• ~rtM
..,
1111,

•·•It, 111 •W

=~ ::-:!

,tac.. or Chrl•t•• Claorcb mUltut,

A l.i':!~i!:Ti! :d;::~11;~~~:toa::pU'UU::
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=

lbulra ftMr. an mu: We humblr hNtttb lhte J'J'IMlt 1J'U'~ltu0y ['-J,

=h
oC::u:~ l~~:i~..•:1~f1 ~:~:~r~~:r1h"e~r1~•~~!~~
C(U1l l.uNIJ the Unl•rnal Chureb ..-Ith lb• ,ptrlt or trulh, ua,ry.

abll roaitoi'd: And ,,..u, l hnt an tboae who do CGn!,.• thr h:,11
:Name ma, •rrre in the trath or thy h11tr Word, and th·, In. uauy,

:'lldmlnb1'r
u-~c!T ~i°'
thn:~:e:.:~:~:~'::;:°m~0r ~~1~1 :~t l~•~J1t
,a11tre. to the puul.,bmf."llt or w1d1.«lnf'• 110d vine, a1,d
to the rnah11e11ance of ~by tnte reJlfion, and Tlrnu•. Ol'fc' 11"11,lt,
0 hnenty FatNr, lo aU lli•hos- ir.d othu Ml(lletrNI, Jh.it lh~·J
... ,. botll
th.-lr 11r. Hd dl"l("trint', ll'l f(l"rfh thy-trne Ud fin-t3

i.t

Ill

:~'j\~~~!'.;:: ~;~ =-~:~,rer '~f t~~l=:i:ti'ro ~hn'9
ooa1n-r•liou tH-,- pn,W11t1 that, wf,f:,ttk hciut ••i~ due Tf'¥1•r:::•1~!111,;.:
~:\,~~:U:'~ i:ir ,!!1~.~~?1tii:r::rrtr1:
we mo.1 humbly b\•fit'f'Ch lllh', nr tby 1MdnNI!, O Lord, to cr,1Ufott
&ml •ut"cov.r all lhOM whn, ha lhl1 ll'llu"'ilory lift', art': lu ttouhh:,
lfOrTIJW, nMIII.. liclrnc
nr atty othn 1dnrwfl1, And
alto t.,k,M

"'°"

~~~ t:fr ~~~l'~:n~11 t~~~ ~:;~:• u:t:~~1,,!~ /~ft~!\~~T, Z~
..-in!ldotn. Oranl t b\9; 0 Father, for J t','111 Chrl•t•• sall.e1 our 01111

t.u oar-. \.ha\ with lhem we m1y bl! parl.1lrt'n of tt11 hunnly
Mtdla&el' Wd Ai't'O-.l11,

,r

Aac,i.

Tl, Bfllol d.ZJ &ln1 aaf 06 Jl!dorlarlow.

D ~o'!.i.:u!ii!:'o~;\~~ '8!i~.~d tic:1'!rr:!!ds~.f:!'Z'c1:rf~ ~!~
rrt.umc

ca111ktn bow St. Paul cxborfetb all pcnoaa 4lllp1:1ur ttt tr, a,ld
examln• tbernaclYCII, before lhc J'
tout of lbat Srftld, 11,d
d rink of lhal Clp, For kl the lx-ndt I• ,,nt, If "Wlt.b a ltue r.......
ta, bHrt and H't'ely fallb we reeclH tllat bolJ Sun.aunt; IQ ia

}!:::,!f::: t1~,;·~:,~•::;:i:an~r1~~;d'!.~ !t~ ~~:~0
1r•.~-::J :::~ tf. . ~~d •:;: i!"~~::!t f~~~:;
ttr't: 1~u~'t1!~!u~
•Ith all
IIO 1,hall 1e
ml'et portalrien 4f I ~ 1to1, IUY'f·
1

1

1

w,1....

~;

~

fllt'O;

A.ad above all thlt1" ye mu..t al Ye roo.t liuwlllti ••Id ~ , r11

~~:J~I·~= ~rtti!i';!~:s~~,lt"eo::ll~~~IS ;!:!f~~r~;:r~~~o':;
Chrl1L, I.WIil\ Ofld 11,d man I WbCI dltJ humbk bhnwlt, ..... ln lb•

hath •pou the Cr-. for u-. nu... r111hl• ..1n11t'n., wbe 1a7 to daril)lt,a.e
••d TM
d,ath i lh•I h.s m lahl nua.h !If, ui.. ehiklrt,11 of
<led, Md t'JU1lt 111 \o IVl'rl11>1IIJ1J )if.I. And lo th "4ld '-NI ••
abollld •l'l"'•J• l'l'm-,mbl'r the ...xol:'dh11 Cft'••t k>'t'• of
Mulct,
amt l)IIIJ 8niN1r, JN\la Obrbt, tl1u• dJb•c for u-. anli lb• IUOUD:\n'•
able bend!• wb1(b hr hi• ptttJou1 ti lnod • hahlinl he balll ol,1ain"11
for UA; M l\alh .... 111atNl and onl11lned holy m,-1e r1-. h pl""1Jrl
of bl, lov,, aod
a oonUaual fl!11M1mb,...c11 ot JiiNI Hilb, Le our
(fftt aud tildl<'• comfort. To hlln ctu:rdon', 1'il h the F11t11,r a11d
l h• Holy Obo11t, let ua sin (u
ue mu.i boundto) continual

tbado" of

our

for

w•

• lJ ,11.,. k u •l111t e , r ~ . ftt111iaU l,h
ala'I• aa.d •••t1oua. U,] H l<ft •NatJ,
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lhanb: 1ubmlttl.nir oa.nalft:11 W~IJ',0 li!lt hnly WUrl afld pleutlre,
Hd 1lad1ln1 to
hlra h1 \rut bolnl- • ad rlaht81t010Ha &11 lhl
day• or our JI(,:. A.11t,r,

'"-"t:

'I' Tua ,1t&U ,111 D.OU,, ,,,, to 11100 "'"°'°'"'lo,_,., tb HJ, ~ wia1t""',

Y~.~:/:n~r:!,~ ;r:-;!"r=~:::-..~"':,~::\:~':
~:}:!~it
fof:•.:
;:~~~S::e:.~,°~~:1r.•J1:, :n~1r:::.";t:
holy S1cnm~11t
your tC'lmfort; am! malle your hum bl• co11fn•
0

~~~

1

0

tn

•lo• lb 4ho,l&•tr God, dnoully u ..11111- ,'.Cc,;..~..--.-.

, Tln 11taa cli• #,oral 0.,c/tMIIJJt Ill' 1114'1,, J,1 14' •"''• 1M .U
,,-.,. •"• '" •l•tl- to f'"IH th uw, Co.•11111in,
AaMf•

#Ml•..,

,.,.

A
~~t~~~TJ\Ml~od~r:,'r.:i.t:,·~~~lr-:,~:i:.":'.;l'time.
:e~t.:':
m•nlfold .rn, and wld:t!dllNI, Which Wt:,,_ 1/t11e
lo

ffi"tt

rr;-»i~iit ~i.~~~p~~'::i,!'
IDl~ut.~;·:rr• ,:;:,hd~~•
1!:~::~
w .. hffl"I..,.
lteut,ly

11011 111hu1t ...

dG

n-penf, And lll"t

,r

IIOfff for

thl!te ,iur mt9dolap; Th• rcinemtironc-1
IM'ffl kl rrient1.11 'Onto
ua; Tbe bu.nlt!t1 of tb,m I• la1n\e.ublt'. Hue mrl't'1 opon a ..
Kn• mercy •,no..._ m.t mf'f'Clfol rather; for thy Bon o•r Lord
.lr.lM Chri•t•• Nllf", Jrorrh·e u. •ti that f• iu,.i; Aw\ ,nnt that ...
0 :,•
: :1

.::e:u~!:":i'o~

Lord.

AmrD,

,h~ ,~:O.":; ''nr!:,b'~'::

'V T .... ,Jallll t/u ,Bi . . . ,t. .,

-..,

c~::~~· o!~

nN hlfllf•I I• lb P,.Z,, HJ,

A
\'!!~~i!~1~o~r.::::.·:~'.::1':!'~r~h0o!! !~o•:.~: :~~J
~f'l'olant:1> and true faith turn un10 him I Kn• mertr UjWln ,-ou;
~:~1;•:1r~:n.: r0. . ~~1~1
,~:1\~ ~::;1:i,i::m.·~1~:oi~:
•us Cllrt,t our Lurd. A111••·
'V Tb• •Mll '1f B'-A41 ,_,

8:'o"~f..:. Ckrln ••Ith oahl •,

Hur what comfortab~h=-~r, ~~~

COM • onto me, au ye that traY2n • ad art beu7 ladta, and I
Se•~~i":".: ~:·....,"':i t,tJ~·t •~~
hit only-bQotleD Son, to
IJle Hid llllat all tht bt'line In him 1hout,,l JIOL pttlah, but haff
~ff

J • b Ill. II.
Htt.r alto whai Saint Paul Hilb
Thia \1 a trur NfiDC, and worthy of 1tll 111,n to be rl"«l•ll!d, Tha,
CbrltlJa111 ume iv.to tbe world to ene elaaen.. 1 'J'la. I. U,
e'ffTluti..111 Hrt!.

,If,

n,.,.

UIO what B•lnl Jobo Mllh,
Ir ClDJ man IIM, •• I.av• .. ,\d.oca\11 wltb th• Plihff, Jf'IIIU
Cbri.t t.be rlJbteOUI; aad h• ii th• PropltlalJoa to, OIU llu. 1 a,,

hltail.l,1,
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• A,/kr •.UM IA• BUA• •UU ~ N,tllt.
Lift up Joar hurtl,
Alll•n-. \Ve un: tbcm up anto the Lord.
Bi,-., Let ue f\H 1l.uuak• 1111to ou.r Lord Ood.
...... .,., It 1• ll'l«t and rl1ht IIO to do,
,r T._ ••~ 1M B•1t.• ,._ to tAe wr4"• T'-"1.. Ori u,,

f

11:.,r\1:!{
~n~cta'!fr~I==-- ri!e'7h~'::1k~nu::,i,;h:~~":.:rti!l'f,~
rather,} A.lmlahty J;Hrlu1in1 God.
1

,., Pro,tr Pref--. aft»f'dl"#,.. t•• tnN. (( tAne
,,_..U, ..,..&.
; w e!u i•--.uJJ •JieU k 1.U w n.e1

,r 11.,.. lllall /o-U..

.. ••I
l, "'- B11Mip ..i P..,_,

TBDRFORR wtth Antell •nd ArcbanJPla, ud ,r\lb 1tll U1e

ner:';!":"JW~;~b:!~•_'!41:.-:.:,~Hmtllnr,:iz,;~to,~,rl;.::,lf~~i
~11, beu-en ud nrUa are t'u.11 or 1h7 11orr: Olorr be io thee, O
Lord Moat 1111b, Aaten,

PROPER PREFACES.

B

v,_

Ohrt.tm~ar, •-' """ i•1• ,ifl,r.
ECAU8F. thou d\d1t 1twe lua, Chrlet, lhiH anly lion, to be
born Hat lb!, !line for u,; "'ho. b{.1-h• opefallon of Ule HolT

:~a:~,h::;
~~•,:![~;fb•::lo:~~~./:!:ak, '::,:!:'~~(i
ala. Tbe.r.rore with Ansela. a:c.
u,.. Z.1ter-day, nd _..,.,.,.~ff'.

B~:i!~J!!r
~i!; ::a~!,~ ~b~':.~11 ~~~ 1~r•~"1~-:t!e:i~
Pud1&1 Lamb. wblcb ._._. o&f'ff ror • ._ aud bath takH •••7 lbci
sbl of tbt world ; who by hla dl'alh bath dtalroJed dnth, ar.d, bf
hi• rlaJn, to llf• ..ala, NOi JffCOrecl
effrl•th11 lift. Tb1r-e•
fo,. wllb Aiipl•, &.c,

to••

u,.. AHa.loa-dar, d i ,n,. ,,-,.-.ft.ff.
TIB.OUOD 1by matt &larly ~lond Son Jeaua Cbrlat o., Lord;

a1;":i! :~ti~ ~:\~10t~:ir ::::=~~":.':~Z:.!'~:.~
'::"11:•~l~hl~I ,iota,;': ~te1:.:r!1"~tllwht.:.:::~~
V,oa Whlt 8uad17, . ., •f• U,- .Jur.
T ~~~~o1~,!!~~:,0J!l~10°:.~/:.~! d:C!'i"!~~t1:1t:'::'. rroo:
hea'Nn, •Ith a 11adMD ptat IIOUad, .. It had bffu. rol1ht7 wlDd,
lo

1

1

====~ ~~~-

0

In tfMI IIJIM ... ot AeJ'f '-Oa1a-. ll&hlln1 apon the Apo• llN, te tnch
them, and to lead tbem to all t"t.h; cl•l111 tb. . both tbe 11ft or
dlHr. laapapa. and •i.G bokh11!W with (eneot kal eoa-1a.a11J to
prtach th-I GMPlll tlDlo all
I wllter1b7 we bue bttn broasht

-,1o...
• 7'.._...,,,. (Hol7 Fatllor) __,, h •adUN""' Trinity 9aad17,
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out of darkne• and it!Tru' Into the clear ll1bt Hd true kao,rll'dp of
lhtt, ud of th, S.a J•u CbrllL Tbc.re(ore wUb A•&da. b

u,- ,., J'u,1t of Trinity•'•• • ., bt ,.,,,

W 8p~r!,'!.~! 0~0°'~·.::.!:.~ 1,!'i~h0.~·.°h1lh1::~i:.~'o~::
1

1lory or thf Father, tbe nm• •• belleff or tba loa, aod of O••
J14>1J Gbo.l, wltbo•t any dllbrence or la.qHIIIJ. Tll.re(ore wlUa
A11,ellt,&e.
~ Or tlH
k

,.u, ..,

Nidl~t'!!.=:::r:z,:~ber ..., ,..,.. , , ...

.F°r'!!.a:-.!:ct~~:h:•.~~:'ld
l~U~~;~h'!'Ylf~ t~,~~~•i::~
fortu: .-tio are on. with tt•• •• 1b7 Eterul OodbeMl. TbtN!fclre
wft'hAilpl-.&.o.
T.U11 dG/1111• Bid..,,

IAuz,.,. ,ot1111 ., th ~ . T.U•, ...,. ,. ,..,,

-lft• -.I ell I.I•• ••• 11t.a ,..... , 1111 ao..1nn/01, tllU h4)ff' /«·

w'"'"'·Eu:ir:: rore::~:.:aci:::::~:~tJ,•~~••1~y~\%:J-:~

~~.:::::-.b;~.b~ ·:!,~:!!ab!r~:-::..u1.oi.,t!\~:,~i::

•rlY lit MW•rt tio Nn me~,: Grant ca. tM'f'f'fore. cratlo\lA Lord,
.. lO ..._, lbe IHh of thy dN.l" 8o1111 Jttua Cbriat, and to drluk bl•
hto,.,cl, llaat ear 1Ultnl bodkll maJ be mad• dtu bJ bl• bodJ, and
OQf . . . . . •-.bed lhraap hiil mMl pNtCIOll• blood, &ml 1bat ... mar
enrmore dwdt la him, •Ali Ml• Id. .... ..._
1i

w:. ... •'• Bv%. . A,ili"r be/on JU T•'ll-. ..., .. u ..-lff'fftA1 llrt1"'
••4 Wi••• lhl 4,, ••r •dl ll1 -.qr, ,._ll-di•111
""'-•rf
Ill
.Br..J ~.(...-. l,h Peu,t,, 1114 Wt 1/111 C• I f11r. U, l1ab, 11 Moll •••
&h Pr,i.,. ti Otu,cr-lllO!t, ., fi,llotGfl/t,,

••ti

rwt.,

1\ L1~:~'!r~~; ~~~:!11!::~~:. ~~~:~~•h•ut;~:1: !n~~hS;!oJ!!!!

~~=\~:,:c:;rb~ae:!~ :10~:r0h.:-eerf'o:~: oi:::r~"':t!, ;~

ftt'1, and 1uftldt11t eacrUltt, oblallon, Hd
.-11,r,c1100, ror Che lllu or the wbolo workl:
(a} B,r1 L\f • .,.. .
aadtlid IHlltu1-. tlMI In hie holy Ooliw,I eom• " fl rah rh1 ]'a,e,a
ma11d •• c. ('flltd11u, a perJitlD.al memory ot iat, .liN ,....,,,
lbtt bl• rrN'IOIH death and ..rrta~. 11n1n
(b) .......... ,..,,...

~t r.l' :i: 1:::1\~~~ :~:: ,..f_c).A~
...
11 Z.,
:::i.r.r,i~t .:;·.::i-::~fit:-r.',:..e~~; ~~
~.,, '"
(d)B••··"'•W.
~~• :1:,

wM11 he bad 1lno lbaok-. (6) b11 br,.\e II,
1!0

c::

JOU; do tbl11la J'. .M:mltraaNo( ....
•:•"'b:w:i~e<:)th~~°:_kh~b•

:t-:;

Ji-

lJke•
;k-•~ ,,._ 0-, Ullo M' NIIL

!~i:1i...J~l"e1~•:, 1u:l~!~tb~.1::.12 J;t~:..1:".!:.",:
wlllrb k •bid for Jou, aitd tor maar, ror 1be .., _,.,_ f• ...wrt
remiMloaoteln•; dot111l-.,•oRu,-llha.ll ,...,.,.,., Will,,.
friul It. l• Nmetabruw ol--.
• bf.........,._
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W'!o';!~"~~:~"
t~t~~ ~~~;~1l.~':!~"~ n, o~., .,•.
Boa our Sa..,,our 1 ...0 Chrl
w.-, thy h11mhle' lr~tUe, Jo ode•
t~~:•
11~t
::~ti:~•
n-:'!"r:«:Y11!~~rt;b~~1tt%~:!~~•I•~ ~!' f
balh fl'lffl!nanded a. to mo.lie, IM't'I .. I• nrmem.brHn1 bi• t,tr.,....1
f,

pnMIM anJ pniol~ dMth, bla l'IUlbty r'ffUrMtiou I.JI(' &)uri1•••
•-«nth111: ntndrrla, UUIO lhH m ..., hnrtJ thanh for tho h.tt~
11
11
T;\f.111 • ~1,:; 19•

~!t"'~! :i~i :Unf1~:';'bo':c~h~b~e~ 8~!~l1ru~';!:

or thy •lml«blT rood~ YOUdl#Afe t.n bl ...

:~1:.~:~~~l0~ b~:~ ;~: ::.~ ~:~ :::~~l~Kt~:-ml!rc:;::.,•~:
lhrr, lo t,r.ir UI; 1,ncl,
1

thy Boa aar Ravlou.r IHH C'"hrltt'• hol7 h11llh1lion, in rein...nbrance or bl• dnth and p-.wlo,.. mar be ,,artakl're or hi. m••t
bl..,J Rody 11M;t, l)b,d, A.Cd
e~,a~!ly doiltt lhJ fatherly

'ft.

~=;~,:•rc-.!.~~Tb!':n:1';4°~1:1:, ~ri::cf~ft;;.::, 1~ ':'1 ~r.:
11

0

m.-rrL• 111d de:llh or thy 6-:>n J,-A11 Chri.t, and throuah r• hh In 11r,
bto,,d, ""'"• aud •II lhJ "ilttl• Ollurdl, aa1 obh:i• :rem~ M our
and •II e'11er be11e811 or bl• .--10•. Aud _,.. w11 o&!r 1.-1
UftlO tbd•,
1,,,n1,
•
boll.le., 10
1',
tHton•hh bolt, attd lh•lnf .atrilke unto lbH l liamht,- bt-1eeohin11
lhr", tbat Wt', flml all o111fn wllo ,ball be partakera of lbhi Ht>lf

,,n1,

Prftll'nt

0

oar f'lt'\'.. our ..,u.. aod

hf'

~::im:r'~\~';·ao":iaJ.:;~i~'~r.t~..!~~ll~r =~:le:...:·~

boedlt-tlon, and m.cte ouf' llod:, wUh Mm, thal ha may dw• U In
ll11m, and tbl'f In him, AN attb•flt.
• ra anwonh1, tbro111la
our u1a1illtkl ,!us. lo off'l-, ualo lhee • 11,y ..crilke; yet w111 bnttc'b
11"'11: 10 avc•pt lb!• tt1ubGuc,d .... ft11lJ aud lf"rTice: 9(11 ...~rhlOI!: !'lllt
m.rll11, hut pal'\IC1nh'I oar otl\'Qef'.. tbrouch JN\I • Chrl•t oar U"Td:

w._

!!,-.~':t,i:,i;t
~I~~;=~:::: ~ j,~Tb°.::11r!~1~1;,1!:!~i~o;;~!!! ::::
Am"II.
'II B'" ,u.U k ..,_, • Up•, or ,-rt,( • R1-., Jnt• tit• Sd«Uffl

/fir ,,_, ,,.,u •-' p.,,,, &.c,

'II Tll,11 d • ll lAe Bil,\,,i,,lffl " - ' " ,._ C..•turiP Pl &dtA UW ltfrft.

~u, .., ~ ,- ll,/1.cr l.W ,, ... t, 141 BwAtpa, Pr-tttU, ""' D,4.

1• hll 111 • 11r, •,,, ~f\lr 141!, to l,h PNpl,, • I# ill wNr, •"'•
,__.,.«
,nflfd1, htHl1111, Ad •lt• .\e lel,. .-1 u, s,-.
... ,tell..,,

Oi:1111,

1Ju1r

T 1~~~! if.;•~";'~JU.::1 CJ:,~1~:c~:~1~;-'1fle:en./:.:r1~:4
i:'t~~it!:::;•~ft~"!it~~:.~~~~r~:~
(or lbiill, 1ml (~IN 011 bmt

~

.£ff lh

Bu~,,,. ,ai&n"l'llf' ,,.. Ctr1', ......,,

Tffr!,!~-:- ~:,~~~ '::.~• u~~:1:~ll~::in;ft,!~~t)~!t1~

,. r•m~mbra•c:o Ulal Olul.l', Bl~ .,,u -.ti.i rot lht:t•, .,.d ba
CbukfuL,
'ff 1J th n1111tt~•tllf ~ . , WiH 61 q,-4 ..
a'l ••••
c:11U4, ilA'II 6Uhip fa 111 - • • I •
Nt"e1,11fl '• , .. Fer• 6f1_..
Pf'#Cl'iN' I 1N11ui111 .. -All 1lor1 btl 10 ltre, Alml1hty Uod---4

•or--.

,OI"~

...-.w•

.,....

.,,_,,,.. •Ul
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lll-•• ..,.-,-,.rlab.n or hi• mo.t bkrilNd Body •114

,i Mn .,, 1... --•utOd•. 11, Did-, ,11.,.11 ,..,.,,. ,, ,,.. L,,,,-1',
T-11/t, • "4 rn'"11UJ 1'•cw •JIINI ti •IG& NIUlfl,LI; .,/IN.....,.,_
JllNtllll, en ..,,.,,.. '''"' •m'i .,,,., h.U4 dolll,
Tlot d.U I.lit D,,~., ••7 tlt J.or4'1 l'ror", fh P ~ ,.,...(111

-.r,.,.11i11tni.,.JPftiJima.

ouk~.::!=~~~~
•;lh;11w~rill;::s~!~•~~';:r1i!:-A1:rt r.•,i:tea~l.
GIH U,t th l• day our dallJ lrftad. Alld rorilve Ill our lrtlp~-.
1,~r:.~:~ ~r:-r,: '!.':i~~·t:~ Ulfn~I! ,~"8.-"ir~·:.
t:.~.~:'~~
AAd lb• po.i.-u, and th• cklry, for 11ver a.ad nn. Amen.
1r Af'" 1d1tl •~.ZZ k 11d4., /ullo-'lt,

A
tto1:?t1~:"~~•t,:~1;'~!~r~'c':!·r;:i !'!':\1!li.'"~~1~:l";:t;tt:J
tht'"" holy m11tertes, with tbt'. tplrllHI rtiod of lh~ ffll'llll preelbUI
Jr.dy apd Bao.,l o( lb,y So11 dllr la'flour JHtt• Chrl•t; &ild doat. ...

nr, - tltel'l>llf of thJ (a"tOur ud jl'.GOIJUHI 1a-..·atd• 1111 I .aid !hill
we are •rr, 1nttmN.ra lncorpon.1e la IN my.tl4:'a.1 body

ot

U11 Son,

whkh 1, the - ~ OlmlpllbJ or an r1ftb(11I peopk; Hd aN &IIIG

::;ta ~h:!':::11"2:,t !~ ~~~~I~,r ~~;1::::, :Zn'.••:.:r:.

o~
Rmbtf bMtech thee, O henhnlf
1tw1, 11n to &Mh,t 111 wllb. 1hJ
t,a(!'f, thet We m111 continue In thll hol7 fel1ow1blr, acd Jo all R<'.h

~kt""::
:,:;_~oh=~~:P.!,~ ~o:;••~<1 ~t1~lio\/~:~! ~":~
bonour and &lorJ, world "l'f'itho,a end. Aani.
'Ii ThJt dall.,,. ..... .,,. ....... •U •t.•il•t, Olorla In u:~I•; ,, , ...
~ H,-,i /r01tt fl\, $,lei..,.,

G~~;: ~~! ~0:1!: :,:~~ :! t~~r:~. i:,-_.:• ~o;:~:i-~11 ,;:,.:•=;
t~!~i1 :'iin~~S:i1~•;~~:r'!imf;h1~! wra• ,1orr, o Loni
0 LorO, lbe onlJ l.lei:ollM 8otl .l111t1Chrl•; 0 Lord CINI, L.·nnb
&~~~~ ':{~~~u~~ 1'ft•o~11 ~1~•~•,~t:,i::~;~t,•~j1~1~r :~~ :::~
h&l'J! metCJ UJWI•
'flu)'II thnt t
the 11ln• 6( the "l'f'Orltl,
1

I

11.1,

06d,

lh•l .... ,

our l•f.t)'U, 'thou lhal 1itk"llt ., lbe r\aht hand or Ood ni.
Father, ha•e m1ircJ upou .,.,
For th11u tllllJ • rt boly; thou only • rt lbe Lord: tt..a
0
Chrllt, witli lh, no11 Ol1011t, ar~ lllOll ltlcb. lo lht aJorr or God the
rather, Anu,a,
Jt"('t'I••

,,.1,,

,r ftn

U11

Billo, 1hll ut. '"-• ~ r f ._,. &Au B,_ft1t1,

T ~.~.a:~.cJ°~= ~b::: .:',~::i'!i,: .:dMl~:•~fJ:!;, ~~f o~\j!
;~!~~~~~~~,1 :,~J ~ia1~"Jb~,~ea:i:~:.~:.':!f~~!~
with yoo alway,.
1

1

A111,11,

t :q ••1 c/ iA, «.-,1ttnl_, llrcflll •1tl Wl•• r...,._ ~ tlt a....~
38
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....,...... ,........

.,_, • ,ua ..c "

c«riN .., ef

a, c,.,,... :-,

11tt

auae, .-.,

..1,r Ooa•aauNb IA•lt, l••~tlJ ~ flt 8laiiat,

,

rn._u,

,,.__,.. ... ~ f a , 11, Anl,_lltNfioa •I 11, BIii Cola....._

'l'HE FORM OF

CONSECRATION OF A CHURCH OR
CHAPEL;

• ftt .hit!., U to h Nm•.,,-' 111, IIUr••u •f ~ OJit!Nl. .,. CltaJtl.
If ••• Cbrdi••Nir11, •-' v,.,l')'al'II, w - , .-hr ,,.,.._, •

.,,.,.,"'f,wtht,ai,,...

ThBU11.,.vwCJ.rn•H.,.~
111.U I•-,,~ .-lilt qf Ill, C.h~,...,. C ~ lo th 0..--N• 1'•
Wt, ,..,.. ., ,M T•nu1-fn.rtA P•&l• alknllHly, U. B'6.., •

• .,.. • U lA• Clffn uotl,,

PHla:nh·,

T~:. e_;~~d~•.t!l tI;!~D;~~t.:~\ !t!~!~;.ttto

•

the eomp..

ia;
ol
I •or Ill• hath Coaoded It 11POU tb• IHI, and prepared It 11))011 1M

loodL
I Who •ball Uttnd l11to lbl hlll of the Loan 1 or who ahall ,_
up In bl• holy plate 1
4 Even ha that h.a.tb cleu h • n4.. and • fl'lre bMrt I and thl
la,.1.b not 11n IP bl1 mtDd 11a10 ·u nllf, 11or ,worn lo decel'fl ~

Hlt:h"°ur.

I He .-ball rec.l•e tlae blt'ulna rrom tbl Lou, ud rl1btto•-lr1m tt. Ood of b\1 nl•aUoo,
I Thi• 11 the 1u1ntlo11 or them that 9Hl' him; ena
Ulat Nell tllJ ~ 0 J M!Ob.
, LU\ . , JOUr MIida. 0 Je ptH; Hd be ,.. lit\ up.
n.,,...
10
1
;la~-l~ir! 1
alrollJ and milbtJ,

of,.._

r•

1W:
!f ;~:;,o;r j~i! :-:::.C::D
n:•LW:' ~:;:.~'e:~•o~'1;;,,n; and be 1• Ill'\ tip, 1• nerlat•

~1-:~.~.:·i.1:~D or boel ..

\ll,,cl~r:; l~~~~r 0

&l111or clor,.

IM!

111M

1 "" •"•• •11.U t• •11,Ha tit• ,.a., wf.111 ne11 •f Iii• OZ,,,r.,-.
.. ,...,,. .......... n, .,.-.,, . , . , ...... e4aa-,u.a ....

CHURCH OR CHAPEL
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w;..,,. ..,,.,,ojlloH!tOll .-l,-...,.,,.,.(/,,.ff'fN•1,,ruMWI

.__.,,....,.,..,.,,oa"1•1"1',•Mtwni"'6,.,.•~••,u

....

114,1~°!~
D~!7
!.1:!i;'~d~~ ::: :::~ ~l'.'::"tb~\:a:7:!.!ct
erprHI eornnuu1d or c:¢, or by
••,.t fA.l)llratloa or 1h1
~

the

f!le ll~~~~j :c~.:: :r S!~.:~::.~o.i;:::::o•i::..~ t~i:',:::

1
of
worahlp of God, and lf'Jlll'aled tbl!m from Ml IUlbaJtowtld, worktly,
111d eommou Uk&. In ord111r 19 1111 men'• mb1d.l; -with ,;ru1u n'Hr•

:9:oti'!! ~~ ~!'::1~~'YM~1r., !~1::~~.~~:~r ~~~~•:o~~~ '::!!

::i-.::,'~J:!.,O:b~~d11~::t1:'::Ti :f~ef!~![.:i; .~~;~~~110:,•::j;
C':O:'
.-;t:la!' .:.~~~~/~~!~~=( i~-~r= :::.:~:: ':!:ti;ier-:;
tJUltullJ wd doouLIJ bl'f hlil bl1•lnr Oil lhl1 our Uldcnallln1,
,t

,.h~ t,h Bi1Mf), altHZUlf, d.U 1011/t,r /ffl#,..111

PN,,.

bi.. ~!1~A!-11~:i-~1\~~: rr-::•;:: :!n':!r:!!1~~:~:r::h
the waU. or tempi• inacle wltb bud•; nd who Jet hiat Mo

:WJ°r:'~ttla-;r'JOlf:i':::!.:,~ ~~l~::i:ci~ 7iiber;r:~:,•.:

e6r up their 111,l1H and 1upplleatio111 unlo thee ; ~ucll.. fe, 0
&.rd, to be preeeot wtth u-. who lrl bU'I ptbcnd lO~lh1r wllll
II •m.1ut1 Hd re.dll'lcn cf hurt, to COIINC'rlle I.bl• place lo lb•
...,_r of 11111 ~rut Name; IC'Jl&nl1DI It lu:UC<tfortb from all un'-llo•·ed, Gnllnuy, and CGmmon UINI; and d~lcllln1 It lo thy
•"Ice, IGr rt-41111 tby holy Word, tor «lebffll1D1 U17 holy 81('ra.,.11,.. tor oaert111 to lhJ rlor._na lihJcltJ 1be llhrlft.oe, of pnyer
lad lhull:111Ylfl8t ror bletlaJD( thy peopk- hi thy Kllftl', and for tll•
,Crloru11111« ol all olber holy otnca I acc•pl, 0 Loni, tbl1 .enlee
at our b1nd.1, and bJe• It wl1h ,ueh tuC'ftN H mar t..nf mo.t lo
.., 1lory, and the l'urthen.nee or our ••r,rlnMI both tempenJ aN
throu1b JMua Chrl1t our b ealC!d Loni and 8,nlour,

:al;

••If ,,,,
,...,.ia, lU /ut ,,,,..N, tlt
c..,,..,,11,-. ,1eu
R
~:.Jl~i!oe~~· :::u•~~!::!~
~"u.,te-:'i:•~~~~ -:::.:•:;
laptiam, may be .N.Drt1fted
tha lf,ly OWi, dellnftd from lby
I ,jJt, flU l.w BlllClfll d.U M-4 •i,,

by

wn1b and eieraal dt'llttll, and ftflllVed u a IITin1 fflf'mber of
Clarl1t'e Cbureb, end may c,·•r rcmala In 11\o number or thy faltb•

A..._

lllerllll:ll'd.
Onllt. 0 Lord, that tbcf who al thlt place ahall In their OW'•
renew lbc pl'tlml-• and -.owe Wblch lhe7 mMe, or wblcb
•:. IDl!lde tor them by lbelr ,urctlN at their BapUem, and 1heH-

....,rui
:r:;~j~,;ea~i°~~'iJ!:t ~le~~:~lbt!";::r:,:i'
,ht:1~?1: ::f:':ia'!
. . ., and lf'OW' In cr•ce
1helr 11TH'
unto

end. A111,a,

Grant, 0 J,ord, that w ~ n r ahall .-eel•• la Ula plw• the
Mtaed 8acnmt>ol or th• 'Dody ar,d Blood er Cluiaa, ma,..,. 1.o
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i.o,,. •nllaaoce wltll r.lth. tbar:ty, -,id tne ~nWWIII.; _.
~r!:f ~1t"!~~ro=.,~,:a~•;:~r.b::t~1
rc~~:i•r1:f!;_
otber bucftta If 11.1, PIIMIOU, A111-,.,
t11at

Oral, 0 Lord, tlnlt hy thy holy Word whlrb 1hall ht- rud ..C
pre ...·lwd ill till• IH~, UHi hr thy tlt1ly Spirit 1rafllpt' l\ l• wa,,n,
la tM bout., IN a..-aren lblrNif nt• J bolh JN'N.,.he. aucl. ll•w
wb • t lhllf41t I.hey ou1hl 10 do, ai,d may hue powu and 1t.re"llb, 1,1

Cullll tM •me. A111•.
Ornnt, 0 Lnrd, th11.t whoeoe:ver abaJI 1M jelaed "'flthlr I• tM•

t:ep,i
::, 1::::1~e:i:~~,:~t~:\~'!t:~•h::1,:1.:::~:I~ =~•:::-.::
11:1 ~,:tt lo•• tc,iethr unla tbt'lr llvcii' Rd. ....._,.,
Oraat,

11·

• l>eWWh

t.bff, b.,.Ned t,ord, ih • t wbMM,-er ahall draw

:':~
l:..~:·,~\~':r.~. b~ t::d~ioth!~1lo;o~tb 'IUCh
~:,~;::,ta-~~;:
praf,", to c-onft•• tlklr IIDI unto thee,
lhltip ..

and
uk
UI
n,quhlte and o«:eM&ry, aa well for tbe hody u ror tb11 toul, may
do It with IUt'h llf'llldlnfllt or r• Uh, and with IIUh Hrlov,.ane-. ......
11011,, &IMI du-011011
mllMI, lh'llt lbou , . . , . ~pt lht>lr bo•nd,•
du\J aud HrTfc:f', a.id nudb,aJ;;i to ,tve wbaincr in tbJ lDllrl.JN:
wliiJnm 111.u abalc Ma 10 be m-' npcdlt:"nt for thern: All ~tueli
'P,'e be; for ,luua Cbrlat'• ••k•, ou.r moat blclNd Loni. • ad tsnlo-Gr.

or

~-

c...,..,_. •
C::'.~n::;r;:; :7,;'!!fiJ~ ~:at"!,'7.';;':.~ U• .,..
B
¾~~~?ta!'b!!l,.~(~:; ~!:!!i;~!'• ~p:,a:~::::f J!=:1~01t~!
boaae 10 tbr hpour llUld •oralalp: and rnnt thlt a,1 wllo 1hU

" r•n, 1h B1dop .,,,.,_, f11. •u clafr, ••• &lltfflcf V

~uk

e11•

l'>1 tti.

IW'IH"flt of 11111 pfo~ work, m1t1 • how rortb thdr Ula111ttu1-

r;:a!l J!!!!ib~l~1!!:~~-11,1:!.":' 11ory of lb1 blflted lfam1;
'I .Aft, IAU, IA, MutMl,r •n,of•td i, to,..,, IA, ur,IN for IA, "'1,
PROPEJL PIU..LMB.

P,.r. ln.:r;IT. P••· t':UII,

P,ahlt cu.xii.

PROPEll u:ssoRs.
Fl rat. 1 Xi., ebap. -,111, 't'f',.. t'l lo Hflit a.
BccoiMI. Uc,b. cb • p. a. • - 11 &. ..,..,. . ti.
nthtl, IAfTI d-1l k '""' Jroa I.U . _ . ,,I
PfallfU, fll M#N, , ..,m ••• ,.''" .. ff, 7, l', 111111& Ua, Gloria P• ln.
'1"1&1 BCtllo, d •ll ,-,.. J'f'ottM lo IA1 OOllt•lfJlfq &nic:a. 1'¥
/o1J~i111 •ll•ll &ii lh O.U«t, .E;i,M!Z,. ud OHPII, for '11 ...,..-.

'I .Monihl, PN-,n- ~•I

,r

T.W Coiled.

0
:~;~ t~f!01hN~~• 1bi11;'::i::,\-:,'~!;~~wt
:e7 :!l.::!t
t~, I• lbr lftUl f(Kldoc-. 1raclou.t1
p t th• Dtdlcalioa ol
\0

tJll.f placa

t• by tervice, a.ad to proeptr tbl • our lllldtrlak.1111;

N-

CHURCII OR CHAPEL.
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eel•• Ure p,-:,-en and lntf'rcn.loa1 ot all thou 1h11ernn1, who
1hall ca)I •po11 tbtt In thl1 hooM; ud rtn them 1rare to pr•par9
their bet.l'U lo
lbee wllh rnen.nce and ,ot~ fear I alfecl

~:=:~ ~i:r:10:::r:~::~::1:!.:f ,i!!1i":1 lf'Jlt:i•ln~'":h;
a.:."•

1
.. DCtuary wjth lowlln- aod lleTotlo11, and comln1 befora lb•
wltll
t~ou,•1, and paf1 ~,,.., wttW ~i" llnfe4'~. aod

~!t'"

~:~· tb1::!:1~~h:l::r.I =~~~·rt.''~~
T.h F.;UII,.

~

aenlc• ac«ptabla to

Cor, "'• ntw 14. tn n?M IT,

B•rtf1~!::1:i:t-:{~~!!=.!!':!!i:111;'J~1:h0~!:= { !~~ ::::
cr,mmv.alon balb 11-!ht with dark no,•! and "'bll COflCOrd hath
Cbri1t with Belful 1 or wllat part huh he 1h11 IM-lk,..lh •hb an
Infidel t aud wlt,•t 1crttme11\ b:ath U.e temp.Id or Uod with I.toll t
J'or ye are the temple of 1be ll1"1PI Ood t H God h111h •td, J will
dW"l"II In them, and wall In them i and IYIII be lhelr God, and
tbef aha.It be m1 peoplt?.

7'h

a.,,,r. It.

Johll

n. Hrw 19.

the Jewa' PM110•er "'u ll huid, aud Juua wtnt up to JeAl'fn
11111,)em, aud round iu the lempl• tb..e tllal Ntd oaeo and
t.beep &11'1 do•c.. and !be C'hetncor, oC mnneJ 1l111na: and "'bea b•
had mad• a te0urse of email cord,, he dro"9 lhnn all out or th•
temple, &ad lbe
and the OHD; and ponl'TII OUI lhe chan,era•
mone-y, aod onnhrew thf' tattles; and Hid unto thf''ln 1bot 91'1~
do,'N,, Take U1cM tbln11 hf'nee I mah: u.,, 1'1J Fa1hu'1 bou• an
bnuec or merehandllM', Aud bl1 dleclptc. ttmcmbered tba1 It-..
wntten, The seal o( tblae ho11n bath elt«'D ma up ,

•brt-Ji·

'ff U,ru/taJJ /r,JJo. th &r-o•

'I

n, &ra.-w.r •'-'· ,,,, sw.o, ,Mil ,,,.._, ,. ,,., .,_'- for
111, a..• .,._, ff U U ,. be .,J#dJtrff,,._ al tllM Hau.

,r ~" ,,., 0ilwl••-'111, or, ff it i.J ""' adJ,ct,ti1t11r,•4"' tlat ti1111,, 4}1w
, . . . . . . . . . ad u,u...,,.,,,, b,,for• ,.. J•al BUui,af, ,,.• .BU. .
•ull ,0111t, /ol1ot11i•1 PN,cr.

B~=~~ ::.~brh~i'::i,!!101:':a~: .~ ::! ~~ :::,

p=:

:;::!!
!:, ~:-:h:.•::. °:;:!~ °!e!~,=~~
:r::1!7:~~!:j
lfHI th•t ID tbl• plM'tl no• aet apart
lbJ NrYlcto, ,~, a.oa, liame
le

ma, be wol"lfblpt>td I• lrlllb attd puritJ tbro•1b all ,uen.,loua I
tbnHlllh .Jew. Cbnll our Lord. A•-.

T~!.ri::J~~J; :hlb! J:°1~1l~~1'!i1!!!1:f1~: !!~Pofhi!
0~!:,' ::; ~:1U,t,~t!!'.~.•:,~~~~~0:0:,1:'.!t!'~
;:~b!~~t,
,.llb 1011 alwa,-. A•.-.

AN OFFICE OF

INSTITUTION OF MINISTFJRS
INTO PARISHES OR CHUltCHE/3.
P&'CBCRTBED BY THE PROTEST.ANT J;l'I!IOOPA.L OHU11CR
IN TUM UNITED l:i'rATE8 OF AMERIOA; 1-',8TABLl811J:D
IN' GENERAL 00'.NVt:Nl'ION' OB THE BIBHOPI, TH&
CLlt&OY, AND LAITY, lllHI Al'ID 8f.T r<ll.TH WITH
.&LTERATIONS. J.N OENEllA.L CO.NVEN'TIOJJ, 1808.

,..._"4 t•• 'Notit,, V ,_., J!led(c,,. ttf • M,....,.

~= :~;.•:~ ~~:.~•:,~:. ~:~1-~::,'~..:::,

41" 7'.I•

a.. ,.

hll•~
,111, • PMUI& •r OAve.\.

u

~_,..NII

6f IU a.--. ~ •• 1M

'"' /ollll•fftl Lturr o/ l•ditt1.tl.11,for tile ,n,,MN Rtd«',
.., Jfhatlfn-, t• n, V lu Pr•\,trn, •Jina ,'41 - ,

.,,,,.illt A,..
u tU

PutittllM',

1 I•

u,

fW

Diotu,, 1M eolWIMll111 P-,,c,rtqn I• th Ldl,r ttf lrutil•tia
t:u,u, z..,, w 0.11 ...

- · b. fflilW, ...... U lru.r/.... ••'-' , ..
,.,..JtMCAWUUILht•..._
7'o

nr •.U-btawHl f• O.lnfl, A. D. 1 Pf'•?,ff,tr1 C'lrHllllt,

W~ndow:~~!,~'i,ff1;!a:~ ::::,1' i::o°iTi:::

•~

and Prudencie, we do tu1t. cou.llde, oQr LlonM aad Anlhorhy to
,.,,.,m Ille Omee of • Prle..L. I• the Parish (., Ohan:~] .r ._

~::,:~j ~~•.:•~/:U;~or'\~-:,Or?o•r'! r;~:;•1:

&,.tll.
or ••c~ruotal l'unc&loa •moq lhu Pl!ople or the 111.me; JOU co111inuta1 ht communion wllb u, and complJln1 with the rubrlct and
canou or the Church, sad wl1b •urh lawful dlnictlon H 1ou llbaD
a, u1 llme receive from u._
ADIi u a canoulcally lnatltu\ed Priffl h1to the OMe. or-11.ector
1
por!lOD ot th~a~l~,r:,
Ollrlat wll~b M now lotn11tt-d to you ; not u • ma • -ple•..er, bat n
toadMlallJ bearlo1 la mlad that 7iou .,. ll'l'O•ntable le aa bU'~,

Lb11>;:'~j;!uM~:.• ;.1•,:'ra'1~;~::6:l.~f

au!.: :•,~h~!1b~t : ::~~h~ ~i:::·::/!!':~r:h~ altar
1

abo•kl Hn of the thl.,- beloafiar 10 lhe altar: to we utbon91:1
7:.u lo Claim and iel'VOr all the 1«u1tott1ed temporo~ltlet •rrertaln-

!'-b"il°,'!~,c!rttinu::~ ~1,~~l !:'!-:i11°~•: 11;,:,~ ~:-~~ 1!

:~'!:.!:O;:a·of::s9J!~~·
:r~1
aDJ dllJereace

;:u ;;c:~:':!t:~,

1:::::1

0 ':.~::

11~0•0;

ud la tlalltll
betWND J'OU lud JOU, 0011111'."'flliOO,
• to a .r:paratloa aad dl..aluUoo or all Hout.I n&I co1U1ec1loa be·
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tlrHD Tf'U and lhtim, ,.,, JOUl' Jli111lip, wltb the sd'flU or oar Pre..

•ri.-..-.. an- to be' th• olllmate arbiter and ~Ire.
la wttnHI wbenor, .,_,. ban hen!u.uto aftllted our eplec-11pal aeal
•Dd 1J1natutt, a t . - - , lhlo-- day o f - , A, D, - ad la the - - rear ot our oon1t1eratloo•

• ha lb out ef • !li1'i,w ,_. N illllil•I"' la• &«1 .,. Di«oc fll
wbtli l.\e'f Ml H Bi,i.n,, IM CJ"'10IIII M~WNN 4/ , .. IIIMM~ 0,.,.

•Jti• dcQ HU IA, /~1•1 Ldkr q/ l11dituio.. /or u, ,,,.....,,
l!IPhltr, lo 111 h r ~ • •II•• tMJ .., fll/lfH'l•I • Ju,lt1,Jor.
T, • • IMll-kl""'- ia CArl'II, 4, 8., P r ~, Ortdl.,-,

w~~o ,:~~i'.e;~~~~·or':c;.r;:_,·,i:1b:r::b
11

Mfin...

0fn~; ..tf1i..~r.h~1(0:'cb~~h.1r:=.=:r1~~r.11-....:
l:tf~~~u
IO ,errorm nttJ .It.cf o( •cerdolal J'u.nttloo amonc Iba .opM

et ltt. Nme; 1°"' compJ1l11.1 with tha robrlca aod cauom of lha
C'IUll't"h •

..!,~·~1°.:l:r~;;-121:,u!!,':..' ~:~ 1:~o~r:~t (:

Clmrcb,] you are to teed that portion of the fl ock of Chrl1t whldl la
90W ID.tr•ed to you; not .. a mari,pleuer, but u eoatlao.all7
tiecuinc ha mind tbat you ar. aotou,uable to the EccJtlla1t\('1,f AD•
tborilf or tlw Cburch bt:re, and to lhe Chlo( Bl•bop IUIII 8avenl1•
.,ud_p q( all 11~,.•ftt-r.
A-Dd u the Lord hatb ordained lllat lbf'f wbo •"e a& tll• alta r

:1~!t:~,~ ~1~:i '!.~~~::fi~'°a!:-..~~:!J :::.:~,~r:. :~
0

oc::;

~~al:t.': r:~oe:.re~r•l-::ll~m.::,~ttl:._,;rno~I~_,~:
cbarp, to brla1 abo11t • 11tparalloD, aod diuolullon ot all NceJ;tal
eoa11ectlQ11, between you and them: of all wbloh JOU will
\11

::,=o'o:11,a: ~• •c=•0~U:!, ~:d'::Ol:i~:nff:f

si••

~lu

.:!J~j

CCNl~OU klWf!IID JOU aud them, the EcC'IHIUtiOl&I A.u1borl11 of
lhe Cb¥rch lo thN DJ~ (Jula1 the aihloe &lid aid o( a 81.abap)
•baU be the ul1lma1e arbhu and Judct',
Ju wllllHS whereo(, we ban hereuuto -et ollt band• aad Hall,
tht, - - dar o C - , la the year--.

t

T"l• '-- ,.., •,,.C•U4 fer , . . . . . I11ct1aklll'I luU,dlea. ., el,:
ef Jfoni,ez PraJtr, th l.,tlt•lor, alffftlla t,, IJI• • -

__, l"'7

~;.~"':a:,::°::, ~r~,1i~!~':t."'..:!,"'J":l:~:.Jr:;
,11.zz u,,,,. ,,,,
.u ,..

C.-'N,H) for "'"' ,-rpoH,
Chre.11. ,......
C:.rn ,,....., tlHtfiJlf
f4• naa. o/ f,b Altar, ,-,c ... .,.
CMU•I PrWf, •h 1"-U 1• WO IAa Ded; flt WIIN_, (..,,I • ,_.
of IW- • -H,., IHff#OI, , _ . .__.,
IM V-,r,) ,,a1tll•f IU
left o,/iki• All.,., •il.wst tM ,.U. 1 ,u &&for Wer•
(• '441 _..Hr q/ IA• Y~r, ..,,,,._, W. ,.._, hlllf,ez Ila
o./
«A• C.t•rel DI 1', ~•-'• •• . .
.wl Hall
J111n1,., p,.q,,.

"""°"'

,.,,.w ....

.t

•--•~-...,la# Pr'"'

a.,,

i6()

Ol"l'IOJ': 0.1' INIITITU'l'ION,
.P.llOPEa l'IJA LMB.
P,lfl.,,. c:tn:U,

PHlat.ll\l,

l'&OPER LENC>Nfl,
First. ~--- "'h•P· xu::111 ....,,... 1 to Tl'JN 10,
fkcond, &. JOll'lt chap. x. •er• l to ..-ene 11.

t••

1' Mt1n1l•t Pr•,tr n,t#, tll• Pri,,t 11:h .,.,, ..
1,utit,uo,r, «Mttll•t
1111U11,- tM r.U. fl/ ,11, """"• U.tt •••

n~~~:~~1:-;1-::~{:: ~~B~ru:~i1~~~~ r::: i~t~:hrr:
::=dor;~i:: &:,~~~-~~ ~~'":::l: !t~~t
~ ~~':r ~~
or
p~•rl~I Lf:tt..r 11r In1111tu1 lon. U,11 If auy
111ll cu IM!o• p..i
c:&D.., •lr.1 hf' rn11 not be tn11ltukd, we proeo:,'4 1111 tu.nMr, tw,-uu .. ""• would not that o.n 1Ul1'1'0rth1 pcnon •hould mhli•e-r
aa,pfitJOlt,

If 41'1-'J«tunt .. ,#1r-1~, tU PriHt •.h llal' . . U.. ladind!i,.•ull
jdf• •.ltfhr- ll efw4 j11,1 CHH to nu,-4 u, S.-.iu.
,: No> fltjttetiOft 6.l'ltl qltr11, or 1}11 Pnld •.lo ~,, .. th l1t1tit-.ior
choi:1111 f• 1• o.a •11.\ Ui, Sn.kt, .U 1111111 •&d rt/14 IU LIii,.- of

..

,.........,.
~:!!"'hi
,.,,.,., •~:)~~~1uw:;::-J:,'~1!::",t!~ =::
JN~•.:11•::.~'
1be;:!~ i~ Re•, ~~11:~ ~p~::~:u ~~z
AQi.taul r.tlul,ter) ar th• aaa\e ; and hi lollf:11 tbereor, ''"" tnto

'II

7011r•aad• tb• lley1 or lhi• Ch11re.b.

'V Tha •·•

•e• l•otnak•t •-'•1' H1,

0:r,~~~~r!:h1~f~~:=~Itl ftO , aud,:e,,,-r:iel:eo:i:~er~!li~u~fo~~,.~~
111'0inf!i lo
a l'althfnl 8hf'{'htrd nnr y11u, Ill tbe Nuae
J :.·

be

of lbe Ji11her, Hd or the Bon, aud

ot

rbc Holy Gho•t,

lkr• IIM.I..#ftcf,UI, Mi•UW il.n kftl. th o_olo,.
JI.-IMr. 'Thf' Lord be Wilb you .
Au111,r. Atld wltb tby •plrlL
Ld UptaJ.

D'r.~J. ~11°"'~'~; !i'.! ~:,h~t,.d:~'!fi'.:~thh:~ ,='1~1:!:
;ol~11 •w~&: •u~111~•~~n', 11b~d 1ti,.d7ne1~/~:?a~• .'!:it.!ttz~rli:~
1

~:~~thA~:i111h~h~;:h:~,rli~~~°p~~Irl~~b

N~=:~~•

wtooJ~~y

IUICO

1111~.:r!-~:!; f~ylnw~~1•.::~:!:!:':~1b~~hft t 1!iin~~
0
OJv-,
llil•«k)' ou daily brafld. A11d forgin
our 1,'QJI.-,
1

1

111

111

A.11"•'011ir 111<-wbo ...........111a1.a1. Alidleadlllnf"lfnta
1,m,.tatlN I Oat. lkllYlf 11• Crom ull ~ Tor tbh1e r.
kln,do.,
aall lh•
&1.id tho &l<>rf, fqr
auJ. owor, A:JIMa.

power,

e,..r

the

OPPICI!! O'I' l!ll!TITU'l'ION.

~fl•, cl! tllPrltd .... _ . a

t l l • I ~ ....... , ..

1
z....

=•~~'{
~ll~ : : : : ,t,•::.!,,IWl~o;~
ao............,,., ..
foll ....

R ~r.:n:::',::ti!/.e~J:,'t~ei!~~1:!'-~•~!::'f::!

~iJu-::.1: ;::::::.1:ti::~l~l:i~~;~i~~;~~

))rt,._

11 'n• 1hl/ 6" ••iii,,, IDlf lM ,.,,._,.,. Aul-.
t.nifdl Ncr11n.

Q P11.U8E the 1Aao,11ad yel,M,Naa,ot t11eLoH1 ,...--tr.
111~~~- ~c--::e~·,:-:.~,,..cu..
,~lit:~,~:s~~
•ov.ai,
or our Ood. Vfl'H2,

0br:;.:iml!•ro~:r.,:::<tl~ ~.:.:i•

on't.
,ll'f,dou; O Q ,,.._
f Th-Lo••l•,n,elolUan1 merciful; Ioar--11111trtq,udofrrut

peda . . .

.,...,_UIY, ..... I.

aTtteLo • ati'a..lq- • t •'"''7.UI

..._..,..,.,uO'l'ttau

ltaworkL v.,..9,
I AJI ,~, wffi.apralfl: I.JI.et, 0 Lo• DI and t.hfNlae.s1-.. lllinla
..... o... y.,...10.
1 :CM Lon dolh hlkl •P J,.....s.nt., and ptlter t..,.cJl•r "•
CNloOutaof l•nel,

P"1au1' '1. fff"H2.

II ff • bealetb thON that are broke~ h1. heart, And &IHlh medkW•
,.i~
· -•ellclrt.
- - - ~v.,,,
a: thal,..r lllm, IUld put their trut
TNtkff
Loao'•
In them
la lu IIMftJ, V,ni, 11.
lt Pl'UM p. Lou. 0 Jerualt'm J pnlN 1.11, a.. 0 lloa.

v,,...19.

U For be ha~ mad1 laA Ute ban of Uay Plllri Md bath bJHIIN
ihT cbildrea wl.tb la lbN, V..,. JI,
J1 He mahlh peans 111 lhT IHl"I.,._ and IU•" Lbee wUb lH Aollr
~ wbnL
Vfr'H H,
JI K• I• oor God. ·•HUM, Gaicl .i •Uro OQl'Gtth Nh>aeiN: O••
la.tJMLold.llJWbot11.w11eacapedHt.b, PNhabl.•111,.,..,•IO.

or•~~i~ :tJ-;~~~~~~! i,':!!o!~~~~• t:=
--:::; .:-:::-:...tM,, •N

4911 ••la,.._ be&lMllllo

911t•Ad.

l~e.l\Oa, ..d lo'" na1, GbNl;
l•••••ad.
••aeball M,'ll'OTW 'llfltlt&e

~-. Ttll•t..wwulf•ea.,,w._,

p_,,._ Bot Grace ud Trath came l>J' Jen• Cbl11I:

Ml..,._ - ' P"911. Wbo ii God a•er aJI, b1nN4 Cor •ffnaoN,

All!llea.

Let H pray.
lM 01 ....,

O«t,
of .u rdod
ptT!'ttt
M or 'U(1'aaioa,pro•Wea
b•H a,,olattld dheN On:Se,. la
~~::i. ~r·,~Jtr11;f'
~··:1"t111
wetl~~~::,:.~\:rec1~".::\!°
:it:
doelfla•,
MIiia•
{anilf,
OBT

a11d

wt ..

"--..,1111,.-ttb lb•
llldter ar Hie, tllat

.tna. Wbe

1hy

.. m•r l'Mlbf'llllf

blntJWIUl
MCon: 0-, w tb• stor,

ncl

wn•
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~:i::,~~~n,',1J:~~m:~, ~ I - -

0
~~~. ~:.~u~•~h.:raer:~u: ::.r:,~i:=n
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8'Ml. •11 ChrlsUaa, m • r be .,, joined to,ethf'r 1111 'llnlty or 1plrlt,

::t.1::,- :,:: o~ :aac.;~r~,:;~ Ul~! ~ •~,;:,'r:;t.::~c;~';
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from tbe aln1 or h~rnr ud 1ehi1rn: Jet not 1be root or prlde com•
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A.od rrut tbac lbe rourM or tb l1 v,prld m•i, bo .o ,..,ceabl7 Ol'd1rwd
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"BYu~a:~~~: ~'!A,uai :: ~it!l's~~,:;

Amtrka, in Conetntion, th.if ho,11.iv-nintla. dal' qf October,
in the y,ar q/ our Lord on, tho1U1and fiKht hundred nnd
thirty-11110 ; th.if book qf PltWIM in N etre, Hl«ted from
th.4 Pealml q/ Datnd, vith Hymn,, i• utfortA, and aU01&td

=-~ ~",! ~~~~~~~
i~;x~:~u;:a, ~=
ti••
and qfUr Strm0ns, at

ctwcr.tiott of tM .Min.Uur.

"'.dnd it •Aa.ll 6-tMdutyof et,cry Minietwof anychurch,
,Wur by etan.dit11 dirtcdo,u, or /r<>m tinM to time, to rip point tM po,-done q/ PNiriv ao~k~ art to k #Utfl,,.
u And farther, U ell.all be tM dury qfnny.MinUtw,111itA
euch a.e,ietance a., h4 mn obtain from p,non, ekUhd 1JI
mu,ie, to li,H orfUr C01U:ff"llinl tM ttmt• to I» eunt ot any
dm. in hU cltvn:Ar; and tep«ially, il eh.all be /tit duty to
•uppru• all li&ht and uneumly mwic, and all ttldecmc,
oml iN't'Hrtnc, m tht Pff'formance. by which c,a.i,i and 11111odly per.on, pro/GM tM Hnricl q/ th, .tanctwa.ry,"

SELECTIONS
rao11

THE PBALMB OJ' DAVID
IN JIETII.E.

w
BUEOTION I. O. JI.
l"rom lite I, P..ia or O.•kl.

H~':i1t1:..{:e~ ::11r~••er oonaeni.

Nor 1tancb in einnen' waye, no,: 1iLI
When mu profauely t.alk i
I llut malrea the perfect law or God

De1:u~~•=:;::!;!~~\~t ~ay,

And medhaua by ni«ht.
J Like aome £air tree, which, fed bf 1t.rea.nu,
Wi~ timely fruh tlou bend,
He at1I\ lhall flourilh, and lUCCHI
AU hi, deli(IH allend.

4u~!!,:•~c:~.aah~lit~~mpta,
Untimely bf..1ted, and di1peried

Lib cha.I' before the wiud.
5 Their ruill •~II etrike lh1 wickw dumb
Before their Ju.die'• fac~:
No form&! hy~rue ahall then
Amonr the aainU hue place.

e For God •l?pre•u the ju,, m¥ •• ••JI i
To happinua they Wld:

B~b•jtboj. ,:~'t~ fn9j~• they tnad,
SELECTION I. O. 11.
From u•• II, l'Mlm of Da,W.

T ~:heG~~f~~•t !:d:f;,erel(n will
Who• throne ii lb.'d on _Bioa'e bill,
Sba.11 then •cunly re..-n,"

4

S&LECTIOSS OF 1'3A LllS,

Attend, 0 earth, •·hilH I declare
Goll'• unoomroll'd decree:
u ;;~
da1 fOJ btir

f~f13ll~~h~:

I O A•lr, and receiYe th7 full demanda,

Th~h~~!:tH~1::r":~:1.~.

Shalt be poaeu"d bt lh....0
4 Learn then, ye princt •; aml gi<re ear.
9
!r3ib~oly feui
ltejoice with awful mirth.

w!~~~ lo~J

5 A ~ : r ~ ~ wit~ ~ 1 r;e•ptct,

Leif. ,a. rtYtnp ~ I d neri.ct,
Jncenaed by 7our delay.
G lf ba, in part hi, &n.(ltr rite,
Wbo can endure the flarM!
Then ble11. ue they, whott hopt reli9i9
On hie moat hol1 Nune.

SELECTlON I , C. M.
FroRl th1 Ill. halm of 1)1:Ykf,

,raciou, God, an my flerence,
T HOU,
On thee my hOPfl rey:
Tt~ft ~~ :~ f~!J~:\,;~~lt ,,t
I Since wbenaoe"er, Jn my dl•trta1,
To GoJ I made tny praJer,
He heard me from h11 hvly hitl;
Why abould I now detpatr J
J Guarded b.r him, [ lay mt" down

M{ ,weet ,eCT.':

,o take;

Fofh:U';hitn ~•~ :;e~;i:!:'a~e~P•

• Salution to the Lord belont•:
He onl1 cu defend·
Hit bltt,mg he extcnJ, fo all
That on liia power depertd.

SELECTlON 4, C. ld.
J'rom the 1,-. halD\ ot Darid.

c~~a~~!.o~~:~ffUI

man

And w».n t.o him I mlloft WIT prayer,
He alway• bear• my •oice,
I Then 1tand in awe or Iii, tmnm • nda.
Flee eni th\nr tWil 'I di;

CoA~Jdt~ ,re-,;•:: hi!'~fu.ur heart-.

S The ncriftce or righ1eou1Qu1
Pnteot to God on laigh •

A&.l~o:1~1:l;::earely ••",

• While
worlcllr m!n1li impatlent ,row
More protpe,ou, dmH lO eee,

St~~::; t~~f1;:•l!t~~'::.

5 So Mall my heart o'e.rftow with Joy,
More latting «nd more true
Thao th-eat, 'Who ,co.-.. of corn ,and wine
SuCeeuiTtly retMw,
II Then down in peAU 1.,1 lay my head,
And ta.i:e ffl'f ntedful rett;

Nort~; f~~~~•lcrue,
SELECTION 6. C. H.
J'tom t'be •· P..,_ of

o.. kl.

R Efc~~mf41•:p~,!:7cJoa1 Lord,

To thee alon,, my .Ku1r, my God,
WiU I fdt help repair.
I Thou in the morn my •oice lb.aJt hear,

Tf~.:!•.~!o~~1/N'if~'t ~i•

To thee dooudy pra1,
I Lord, I witain lby bou• •ill cor'H1

A!d lh!if1b::~J~~~•b~i rev,

Tow'rd 1by mo1t holy place,
4 Let th~ 0 L.nl, wlao U'1.llt in tb..,
With •bo1.u• U;aeir Joy trt1clahu i

L~!~e:i1r,1:~cro:htt1~ ~:~reuo'•f,
• TH&~~ ":iii~-~~,.... Loni
Ana with'i::/r.,our all bli AiO!I,
At witb a tbieJd, C:e~nd.
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SELECTION 8. 8. M:.
J'rom IIMI YI. ,_,,m ol Duk!.

=.=~;God.

IN'Le,t,
JL!b~l•
i( lhf wlinle diapleuure ri.w,
l a1nk blneath thy ioo,

t T°if~ht!:y0 ~by

l~i~::

11~1' power,
The wound•
8pini hath wu:1--1,
0 let tha.t SpiriL hul,
I In trouble and in g"I00"'9
Mtdl l for eYV moura J
And wilt tl¥>u uot. al lenftb, 0 God.
lo pityinr lo•e ntu.ru 1
4 0 come, tre lire upi.re.

tf;

lltnil down tb7 power to•••;

!'or wbo lhall •iQJ' th1 .Name Ul death,
Or prai.. t.bee m the pave T

• ~~ ;t.ld1t/d':~'oid','!i,a~·
Tt:d•~!~':,~ t;~:;'e~ord,
SELECTION T. C, .11•
...._ U..TI.11. helm

or n..w.

Q THOU, to whom all creature, bow
Th~j!~~n

:~i~heear..!~:rdf~~:•;reat art t~ou !

How l'lorioua it thy Name!

t ln heuen tby woodrout &ell are 1unr,

A: ;::~'lo:~::,:~ t::i~ant tongu•
0

Thy boundlea praiM declare.

I

4

w::p~~•:iny

~~~11~;0.~~:~rlr OU high,
The moon, that nifhtly rulei the •Irr,
With ltUI a( feib~ lifbt i

Q}itw/kieii bi~"ln'~h; !fu'3\ Lbou t,•'•\

Or wha\ t1, o&prlor, that thou pro•'•

To tbun ao woadrin.1• kind 1
I Him nut in 90:wu Lbou did.al create
To thy celut1al 1nin;

7

-.&C'l'IONS Oil' l'8.u.MII.

Of\lain'd wllh difnily and llate
O'ar all tll1 worke to N.i,n.

eT1!rle'
tn:!r. ~!:t
~~fo~~~:7•r
Tbe bird
winKS iu airy war;

j

that

Th• dah 1.ha.1. C~l• ~he

1ea1.

7 0 Thou, to wbofn all creature, bow

T~~~I:
a~i:h~~~~fi~':i:nat art thou!
How floriou1 i• thy NIUlle !
1

SELECTION 8. C. JI.

T

Prom '111 hr. ..... of Da•ld.

O celebrate thy prw.i11t 1 0 Lortl,
l will
heart prepa.re;

mt

TTb~ :~nl;:.~;1
'!0::t~::ru:~""

I

Thi~w:1h~::~~b~!;1,1 tb m1 IOal
Whil11. co tty Name, 0 thou Koet Hlrtli,
friumpbaat pniee J •ia«.

J The Lord ror ner li•ee. who hH

Hi, rirhteoo, throne prepa.red,

JTo~~,!:•c!;c:_:_~pen•,
4 Alw~ tr.ot~lh' ~~~~- proud
Whoae men::1 ne'er fonoot the ma.n
Tb&t on 'ha• help relied.
6 Sing J>l':illl therefore 10 the Lo.nl,
From 810n, hi, abode;
Proclaim bit deed,, till alt the wortll
Cooreu no other God.

SELECTION 9. C. K.
l'llnll UM sl. P•lm ot O.•ld ,

THE Lord a holy temple hath,

w!:!!'t:~;:~bee=J
~
And how their counNla
lnC'feo

1

I( God the rlfhteou1, whom

J'or trial don correct,

he looret,

What. mull Utt 90l'II of •ioleace,
WMID be abbon. upeci.Z

8

tll!UJO'l'IONS GIi' P8A
S SnlU'e-. fire, ancl hrimttol'lf',

Oil

their Matla

Shall in one temr,ttt hower:
Thi• dreallful mixture bit re•eure
lulO \.bear cup abal\ pour.

• ThWitf~~~~~•, ~.o::u:~~~~teou• ll••'Antl lO the upril'ht mcu1 tlttelOM

The brifbtne• of hw race.
SELECTION 10. C. 11.

I
I

l

SELECTJON II. L. M.

I

.From tbe stT. PNlm of Dffkl,

TBA~1dL:Udtf1C:~~-~t"~!i~omdh!ie~:·· hia'h lower,

T~r~~/t:~rh0o:';~~l~~: t::.r;

2 Dul 1111 1 he an.w, "'ere gone ft.aide.
All ,.-ere deJenen.te ,w•"II, and bue;

N~~t

l:~: ~(l~fi'~h:~~puel~[~~de,

3 How will they trtmble th,n fnr tu.r,

When hi1_Ju1t wrath 1hall them o'ertalre !
For to the nrhteol.ll God ia ne1u,
Aml never will tbeir came for&ue.

4o~;h!~f~~.!.~u-::'!::'1~~-- band?

Ul,ECll'lO 8 OP ~
TINn. IMUta o( uniffntll jt,y
8bould loudlJ eebo Ull'OUj'b lhl laad.

SELECTION 11. C. It.

From tlle n, ,_,m or Da,-kl.
L oT~oJ.;ti:! ~i:~Pft~~~ tbaL ma,

Nc:u:i~•~:bUkt~;e~:

;1,it them.

t 'Ti• ho who wallrelb upt~btly,

Whom riJbtwuant• d1reett;

W~:Ctf~:;b~•h~:f~~J~~~ln• to 1pealr
I Who never c.litl

11

• lander forgf',

N~it::i:,.~~t~•
~:•r!:.O';iuud;
JJ1 ma.lice wbliptt.'ll rowu.l.
4 Who
in all ii• pomp and pcLWer,
Can treat with iull neglect;
Yice,

Atie&~:!~.,~pec~~Lbetl ID ngs,

6 ~~:.':.~~

r,;ri;~~.::i-;-

and lnl.t

Aau.l. UM>u1h be prom..a to bill lou,
He maktt hi• promlN iooJ.
0 Who,,e NUI in ueury tlittlaina
1111 tr1uul't &oemploy;
Whpm oo l'l!Ward1 can e,.,, bribe
l'he rui1tle11 to tlenro1,
i

Tib~h:ri'"f::!'i~~;f•teou1 courae
Wht-11 t:artf. •, rouudulon 1bab1t lhall 1tanc.1 1
!Jy ProTiJ~uce tecuretl.

SELECTION l3. C. II.
J'n• t~

•fl. hahll of Dnld,

M\~:teful aoal ah•ll bte• 1_he Lord,
.::t~r::fi!:F!:~i"d~ht;

And
ht_,..••• di.1111111 n1ght.

I I lln'ft eaeh action to apr,owe

To htl all-.ein!f ... ;
No danpt lball mJ hc,pee l"lnlOft,
....... H,11U11taia'b•

9

IO

11&LSCT1m.-.

or N,u.-;

I Th~re~: ml!::!11oi!f'"' detn,

lh'Waked
'•h •"•ll nit, 111 hope to riw,
by bi, powerful oi".
!:r~..;:e~:I ':i:!ftr~f ;Lttat~

4 Ttu,

Hor ~l lhy Hol7 O,._ In death
Thi lease corrup,KH1 aee.
5 Thon ,halt lht patht of life dirpla7,
Which to lh7 pretence lead;
Whert pleuun1 dwell without allay,
And Joya that ne•er rade.
SELECTION 14.

NO

rtoatN nUI. Paalra of Dnlll.
PUT J. L. M,
ehU1,e of time ah&.11 ever thoct

Yo~h~.~r~~~·;~ t~·! ~t:
0
,

A rortn.. and defence to me.
I Thou m7 delh·-ern an, my God;

T:t
~':'t':n~ !:i~~a ;:~~~~°:b~~~~.
At home my •fe,-uanl and my
I SoT;,~h:
..~:i:1i~C:.1: ';! fu~~{:1'0., .e ;
•ha.II I, by thy watchful CarP<t

1011ter.

.Be «uarded

•f• from enr7 foe.

PA.RT 11,

L, If.

I T~c?~ri~~;•;.~f:t~'u!!!.:ifi~~~ wnya
Thwith~h! ~h~ir.1o.':~~!~~~; ftnd.
0

I T~h~ ~Ju;t,,:~lt t::w:::~ow i

Such aa penenely cloo.e to ,:o,
8ball meet with due nt1.ir111 trom &bee.
I Tbat M ,he bumble aoul will aan.
And cru,h 1be haurtu,•.- boe.etet.l mizht,

Jn me the Loni •n in•t•nce Jl\ve,

Whoee darlcneu h-= ha, turo'd t.o 1il'ht.
f Who the• clNtnH lo be adored.
.But GOO, on w.i.01111 •1 bu,- 4epe.oJ l

Ml,,iw,'10118 OP .NALII&
Or who, ue<pt lh• .. ~,, Loni,
Cu wiLh n•Wtl ... power !Jelf-4 1

5 L~ber!:':lw~

T~~
&

~ce'-f1l-. !

=-::~:!~: bt~~~•

)(l't~r:rl=~:'i!:::-J•u hiN;
And n&t.iona. atra.ac-q lO th7 Na~
Sba.tl learn t.o awl' thy cloripu.a prai1e.

SEI.1':CTJON 15.
J'rom tbe x,b.. Fa.Im or Duld.
P.l&T I. O. Jf,

THJ~~7:t~~~!~7afi1~17' t.ont.

T;~c~~t:,~.~r
A:dnf::::~':7t!::ror=i
apnn,-.

I The dawn or each retuminr da7
Divine iomvction

J

T~~':":le:'£!?:' to no realm

'Ti• nUUre'• TOica, and • Ddentood
A.like by all manldod.
4 Their doctrine doe• itJ aacred teNI
Throul'h earth'• u:ient di1pla7;
It.a bri.(ht content• 1he circling aun
Does round the 'world conYe7.
J From eut to wett. from we11 co eu&,

Hiae•uele•cou.neh,pa;

Ait,;Jh:1:f"~frc~eerflll lig'M
PilT U.

C, M,

l G~!C'~!·t1:"d~':~
aoa&.
With aaclttJ wiadom hil aun ffd
TM igoorHt impirea.

I TIM .aa1a1e1 or the Loni an Just.
And bria6aincan delipt;
H~
oltnla.

::r=•~:_ucb

) )

l.2

Bl'!Ll!:CTfO. 8 OP N.u.MI.
3 H11 perfect wonhip hen i, 1'a: 1 d,
On ION faundauont tan.I;

HI • equal Ian a.re hi thecitn

0( ltu tb and JotttC. we,p 'ti ;

4 Of more t11teem tha,:a rohlcn mu,e-.

r~~.:~~db:~,:~~1,i-,

At~
droJII
Tb&t from the comb btil.._
$

ML!«:7.:f":!1:'n~~~•

Di•ine rewa~ attend on thoee
Who by Lh7 precept.I

fr,·•·

S But wha.t frail man obar"u how otl
He data frora 'rinue fall t
0 cltante me from. my aect:et fault-.
TJ\ou God tbat lmow'•t JJw:10 au t
7 Let no pruumptuoua sin, Q Lewd,
Dom,moo J1ue o'er ma;
Thar.1 b7 thy grac• p r e ~ I ma7
Th• tfre&L tran,.ru,ion ftee.

8

So~:::~[;:.~~=•~

Ajj,'~i:8e~~7p°:nt~..~~~;tlt.
SELl!:CTJON 18. 8. M.
From the xx. p..,Jm ot David.

MOur\~~•i::;~~~
3i~~er~~ •
mccour from hit U:mp,e aend,
Our ·cau11e from Sion bleat !

I

~~~~rii~ ~~~,~~;:,

Our heart'uleTout rtqurtt nllow
Our 11017 wuhu give !

I O

~t,tT1;J!~fJ::-ce

~t:::r;:,;t",:;':{, ~:;:n~;e!!t!e -

4 Now know we that the Lon.I
11\
dlmtt do~

vlc!::
~~ ~ pny•r
~~:::::i•U.nd..
~
And ,·1U
tbti,

, Some urthly suceour trutt,
But we in Ged'I rirht hand:

U:U:CTION• 01' P8Al.¥L
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LoJr:'!'! ':S ~'l;l~;'::'r.~' bout,
89

'!p,.~:;r~~nt,

0
:(,:~:

~1~ 1

Hear, Kin,r of heaven. ill l11n . . of iU,
'l'h• prayen Lb.a, we -.J,dre-.

SELECTION 17.
From 1be ::nu. P•Im of Onld.
PUT I. C, M,

MY~ it!tll!~!~e;..1:~'1 thOQ •.
Oh ! why • far from me remoTtd,

And from my loud e01Dpl1.1nt 1
I Lo! J am. lreat.eJ Uh a wora,

N~1!!i;o:;; :::;;:~,:~:J,

lut. made the. rabble'• roin~

J Willa lav«i1ter all 1h11 plU\f crowd
My agoniet '""'';
They 1tioot. t.he lip, 1he7 lhake the head,
And tbu1 <lend1-.g •Y :
4 *' In God he mi.ted, boa11inJ of\

~= :::~•;~•!::~'(~~;

~fbG!a

uow~
And own hi, fuourite,"
6 Withdraw not, lben, 10 fu from me,
0

:'!J
~tt~/':; he1~ion wbich
Alone J ca.n nly.
0

PA.BTU.

C.

I(,

1 LlKE w..ter 11 my life pom'd oa~

M~le~"d~:e~l
:ft~':'on:; breut,
l.ib wu. beJor, the ftanae.

I M~~rr;:~-~ 1::r:h~~~~:~:~~'t
1

A'i1_/f&1U:i~:::!-t:•i!:a:~teaLb
I L~~:!~i:::rirn!t~ 111y fa..

T~l.~~=.:~~i:=~ ~::~

I
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HLBCTJON8 OP PILlLIIL

• )lb::f!::i;:!~~~~:'; m1 bonll 11-1
Yet aueh • • pectacl• of woe
A1 putUIUI they bfhoM.

, A.11po1I, my «armentt thty divide,
Lott for fflJ ftt:I.IIA C• ll:
Therefort, 0 leave me not, mJ God,
But to m1 au«olll' I.lute,
P.ilLT lll,

C. M,

1 Loau, to my brethren I'll declare
The 1riumpM of thy Naffle;
ln prt1ente of ueembled aaiut•
Thy rlor, thaa proe(a\m;

•.. li1;:~t1=.r.~11::.b'•
li~~ee,.'!:.~r::;..j~1n~ your praiN
a
N! t~~=~s f'r:~i:'1:ei•~I•
But bear• h• humble er,."
God,

0

0

u He ne'er ditdlUn'd on low dil'treq
0

fkce,

.

4 Thu • in thy ucred couttt. will ]
My cheerful lhttinh upre .. ;

Inf~':!•:. :}~j dt~t~•_r,rfortn

5 The meek companion• of my (rief
Shall ftnd my t1ble ,prend i
And ia.11 that Mek the Lord 1nall l>e
Whh Joy• immonal fed,
6 Then •hall tbe glad conYctted world
To God their hom1re pay ;
And Katter'd nation• of tht ta.rib
One IOYertic'u Lord obey,
7 'Ti• hit 1upreMe preroxuive
O'er all m&nkind
reign i

to
'TMaa:~:~tJ:: !!1:rr~d~~~ ,rorJd,
aT'.:i!':~:t~o,::l~:~7tr reJ,
The eons of want., by hilll relieved,
Their 1eneroua paLron bleel.
9 With humble wonfrip fo hi• thnnt
Tbe7 all for a.id retort;

Ill

an.aOTmNe oe l'l!ALIII.
That po•r which ftm thair btlnr
Alone ean lb.em aupport.
10 Then ,hall a choten • potleN race,
Dnot,d to hi• Name,
To t.httr adorint • on• his truth
Aud glorioa1 act.I proclaim.

p•t,

SELECTION 18. C. II.
J'nm OM um. hala of Da•ld•

THv~~h'!:~w::e~ :::; ~ir.etr Lord.

The abepberd, hr ..oae con11.an1. ure

Jily wanta are a.11 aupplied.
J In tender p N he maku me fted,

Th~te~•;tZ"e~!':~'::Jea, and wbere
ReftubinJ
8o... ,
I H~:d.'t:'Li:':~~ie':t~~.reelaim.
WllW'

la • t.ruct witb humble seal to walk
In bi.I moat rirtueout way..

41

~;:!bfef!°:nd'd:.~r~•t•

"n:~~ :::d~~~"fonroc!::'

4 ,Id

i Since God do1b th111 hi.I wondrou1 lo..

T;!.!lif!~o
t.'lmmf ~fi•1 ~~':;~~:
And in hie temple spend.
SELECTION 19. C. M.
Prom lbt XXIY. hahll • ( Du\d.

TH'ih:'L:::: ~:~t:~~ f,h~ Lord'a.
The world, Md they thaL dwtll therein,
By ao•ereip right are bi,.
I Re framed a11cl llt'd it on the tea•,
And hi• almighty hand

~i!":.bi~•}~b'!fe'!:~:~•.

0
mai.1.
I But for himNlf thi• Lotti of al
One choaen aeat deaig"n'd;

0 who 1hall 10 lh&I. u.cred hUI
Deae"ecl adroluanct GaMl 1

16

IUILB~IO!i9 OP l'IIALJIL

4 Thi man wboee bahcb ahd hurl are pure,

w!h::::t;f:::t~~':'.r.r:'4'
To zaluful ptrJury.

are free ;
1

5 Thia. tbil ii be, OM whorn Lb• .Lortl

wi~~I G':i7ti.ht~!~~.J: 0.~•baafe
With right1ou1neu 10 crown,

IS Su ch i• the nee orulnta, by'Whom
The aacnd courta ar• trod i
Ant.I aucb the pro.lvlea that Metr

Thy ract, 0 Ja.c.oll'a God.
7 Erect your Nada, tten,al ,ate•,
Unfoltl, w mtuuln
come,

T~:~Ji~:~f:f,j ::!.b•

I

W~~:i:::U~}:f,~,~~~,~-=~~'d;
lo£~~::1"!~!~[ ir:::~1 t~ foe•

9 Erect you.r healll, ye r1111tN; unfold,
In slate to et'll.ettain

T'w~1~1~i°!r.:t:w';'i?,.~:~omu
or

10 Who I• the King rtor11 who 1
The Lord ofha1t1 renowri'tl;

0r~:~:~ah!i~o;fo~7!~~•u•~.

SELECTION IO, 8, M.
From lk :IX:f', PnlOI or Dold.

T~
~:1;.,~•i:~:t.!J~:il~.:
O let me not t>. put to aha me,
Nor let thy fou rejoice.
I Th01e who on thee rely,

BeLJ:.~~h~".r:.~~~~1li:~lr

IUda
Al wilfully olfeud.
I To ma lhy u,uh impart,
And lead me in tbJ way;
For thou art b, that brinr• l'D• help.
On \hH 1 wail 1111 llay.

4Tt;J £101r~t:::11 :~\'::i;

,
~----=-------------~---.
ULIIC'MON9 ID' PBALJIB.
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A.nd ,n.ciouaJy cont.iaae still,
A1 thou Wll't ._,.,,, kind.

• Leje~'ic~~fJ~uutt~I ft~~':;'

And, for lh1 'Woniou, ,.oodnlN' u.Jre,
la mercy t.hint on me.

e HI, merey a.nd hi • truth

The rip!teoua Lord di1play1,

l~d~!:fhin~1~:;:::t~i~:;:.home,

In

7 lie thOle in Juatice g"Uidea
Who bia tltrection tetk ·

Ai;A~"h~~~r::1~:·~~ lHd

8 Throu,-h all lbe way, of God

11

II

Both 1ruth and men:7 .t,ine,
To tueh u, with reli11ou1 btUU.
To hit hie•~ will incline.
9 Since mercy i• the ,-race
Tbllt molt Ua.llt thy fafllt,

Yorrh·e ,ny heinouu1n. 0 Lord,
And

Ir

10

advance tby Nua,.

10 Whoe'er with hurrible fear
To GOO hi.I dtttJ pa71,
Shall find 1h1 Lord a 1ailhful fUide,
Jn all hi• "6bteoua W&)'I ,
ll For God to t1.II hit Mint1
Hi, aecret will imparta,

A,J~ 1°:',~ ~~r:~:oh:.~enant write

12 To larael'• c.boten race

A,~li~~:
:W:~f&ii Lheir waota,
Let. them Uly IUCCOW' flnd,
SELECTION 11. C. K .
.From the .n-.1, PeaJm of n .. ld. •

JU0%~~u~1~:C::.~; fr~ei palb •
I 1haU not fail. who all my lnl• t

R.epo •e on thee, my God,

• Euraclfrottt tMJournfalq/'1J,-O..tnal Conl'ffltion, 1831•
...,..,_ A• tbe _.... ud detlanUoa of tbt1 Conentloa. Lbat
110 moch of the nbriN I• 11111 • • • .t Couecratlo• of • Cbarcb or

.

I

I
I
I

SELECTIO~ 2L C. ll.

I

Wrom the :u::,-11. P•lm of Da'fid.

1hould J rear, since God to-me
W HOM
J, 1uin~ health and light 1
Si\~l!~:! fu;e,aon:.i~~j;iflfrta,

t Henceforth within hi• houte to dwell
I ea.rnenly deaire;
HI• "-"Ondrou, JMauty theN to 'fitw.
And of hi, will enquire.
I For than I may with comfort rut.
Jn timH of de,ep d11t.re•;
A.ud tal"e, u on a Tock,. abide
Ju that aecun r,eea,.

4

W~~:uutf:d;•~~'?.l~o;"8

face
u Thy rlorio1.41 face I'll .-...,.,, atek-,"'
My grateful beut rtplieL

J Then bide not thou thy face, 0 Lord,

Nor me in wrath njtlct;
.Mv God a,>d Saviour, ln•e no\ him

Thou did1t 10oft prowcL.
8 Thoup aU ofueUMC tarth1y tie.,

i
I

I

Y:~h~':.,•..'.h::'i::::::~11
them alt,
Wih care ud pity \Ue.
7 Inuruct me in d,y paths, 0 LonJ,

1l::r~· !~.e~tl:~~~, my lteps,
J!Sho1,1td
'tet mo tread uWe.

.a&1.1:or1C111a or

~

I l lnlattd U.t my fuun:e life
Bbould with tby low be uow•'d;
Or elte 1111 f&int.inr IOU! had aunk,
With aorrow compua'd round.

g Goo'• lirae wkh patient. fllilb HJ>M,t,
Wbo will in•pi..re \by bl'--.
With inwart.l •tren1lh: do thou thy part,
An~ lea.n to him the reat.

SELECTION H. C. IC.

A~~:~:,
:-1u ~~k
F1r:-;::;:,:.~:.-;~er•,~':::a.

J'tom lhe:1:nl'II. halm. .,

o.,w.
0

n1 i

di1ttHI

I He it my tU'flnJtb and .shield; m7 bun
Ba, truated I.fl h.i1 Nam11;
And now relieved, my burl, witb Joy,
HI• prai,u •ball proclaim.
J The Lord, the tnrluting God,
I • m7 <!efence and rock,

T~r':i,i~~~!:~t_•"ill,( atren,W,

•0

....,. and We-. tby people, Lonl,

::r.l:=r.~~port

Fe;~~
their hurt.a.
Tha~ they ma7 ne•er 1werve.

SELECTION 14. L. Id.
'From the ula. ha1,a pt Duld.

YE~~
~telf.:: :;.c:•~·::~;
God'• rloriou1 action• lou.J?y 1eU,

Bil wond~ut power to •JI declare.
I To hit rrea,t Na,ne frtMII aha.n r • iae;
DeYoudy due reepeet~nl;
1~ 1
adortt!.

Hiw~~ih:.: ~~:~::::a!;:1.

J 'Ti, IN: ,ba\., .., .. arnuinr noi1t,
The watery cloud, it1 ,under break• i
The ocean tremblea u bi, •oice,
When be from .heuea io tlaunJer 1pealta.

~~r-=::: :,::t:::.!!

• ~ i ~1

19

so

l.&C!'IO I 01'
Which from their W"Oota tall ced•n le&J"I.,
Aud an·ewa their acu.ur'd br&11cNt round.
4 God rule• the anrry flood, on high;
Hi• bound In, 1Wi.y aha!l nenr celltt ·
Hia •Int, with .uug-th be will ,upply.
And blea• bis own YiUl conmn&. peace

SELECTION 15. C. M.
l'rpbl lb• :UL PNlm

or Dn.J.d,

IN ~~odti~~i; md0r~1:,~:ied,

A'jj)to~~!.~if/~:J:re:ctUig moutll
~i~~• !~i;!'~l::l:~::.t:~
0

• 0

With me commemorate 1111 truth,
And proYidenlial care ,
S lit. wrath hu but a moment•• reig'll,
Hi• ra ... our no deca1;

4

T\t,j,if!~:•~ t::~~in~~:;~nMd T
~~~;r;~i2 ~o;~?::!F!:~tt '

AT~;:.~:re::;:r:ee::1:-.:.:.re,

SELECTltJN 26. 8 . .t.
Trom \hi :llCxl.

rwm of Dujd,

DE~!f.~nf{•~~~/;;::; ~hame,

Ai,J,~';, d~n;e~~::.IC:.hl. Name,

I Bow tlo~n

thr graelou1 ear,

And 1peedy auccour tend ;
Do thou my ateadli u roclt ap_peu,
To shelter and defend,

I To thee, the God of tru\h,
My life, and all that'• mine,
me from m-,

(Ff~~i't;:,r,;:!";~

4Mr::~, hr,::::::~

youth:)

tru•t,

T;~ ~~•wif1i~~ c:'1,,.~nd

JQtt.

5 Whate'u nent• beli!.le,
'rhy wildDtP time, 1bem-.ll;
T}~c'.,'1nL:~
lude

°:l'.~~nhi~i:H".

e T'Tob::~~t:~, d?°,J~:;

Anti, u thy mercie~ atilt incTetN1
Preaer,11 me rrom 101 foet.
7 How rrut thy mer, ie, are

To auch u ru.r thy Name,
Which lhoa, (01' UlON tlill- tntat. tlly C""1
Doil to the worid proctai111 !

ire':i:~•ro~hetwifl~~~e ;

8 O~ 1

Who to the Juat
h~p afford,
And giu UM prou\l their due.,_
9 Ye thai on God rely,
Coura~ou•ln proceed ;

~•.:;,~>=-~=-•~ ::t-'

Fow~b

SELECTION t7. L. Ill.
l'rom 1M ua:tL Pal• or Pi•ld.
whON lint ban panlon raii'ITdi
H E'SNo bleet,
more la Judrmeo, t• appnr;

Whoee l'uilt remi•ion bu obtarn\l,

And wbo.te npeutauee i1 •inc~re.
I No tocmer I my wound diacloaod,

The guill that lOTlUreJ me wftlahl,
But thy l"ol'l'i•ene• inurpoaecl,
Aud mercy'• bealiag balm pour'd in.

I SorroWI on 10rrow1 n:u1ltipllet1t
The harden'l.l &inner aha.II coofouutl i
But them who in Hi, truth conftJe,
Blelllinr or m.ercy •hall _.urro1,1mJ.
4 Hi, 11.int.t, that baq perform'd hit la--,,

e:~::;

Le~~~~:r~~;;~~•:!~

In pteful raptures shout for Joy.

~

BBJ.11:0TJONB

or

l'SALIIS

SELECTION II,
rtom

u., IUill. Pealm ., DaTlcl.
PA.RT I,

L Eihe~~

C. ~.

:~:.1w:~ ~~~~w~~Joy,

Fof::i!!; ~:f,h:~~~•oµ ;::t:.''

I Ml~bJ-:.,~ :~J!~l~~t1'!'9,' and lute-.
An1l new~made 10ng1 orloud applau•
'l'be ha.rmouy complele.,
S For fai,hful ii \he wol'd
God,
lli, worb wiUl truth J1,bound;
He Ju1tice lo•e-. a.nd alJ lhe earth

or

1i with bi1,roodne11 crown'll.

1/

t

4 B1.: hit almigbt.1 word, •t ftrst,
The beueoly arth wu ru.r•d;

And a.II the beauteou, hoeu or light
At hi• command ~ppp,r'~
J Let earth, and all that dwell therein,

Before him Lrembllnr 1tand :
' B'ur, when he •pe.ke the word, 'twu made,
••rwu h'd at hil comma1K1.

,P.t.nT ~I. 9• M.
I WHATE'!lR. the mightv Lord decttet,

T:::!1,i1~d0(;:~e;rhi: beut

To agea lllall endure.
I How h•PPY' then are they to y,•hom
The ~oril (or God i• know11 !

Whom ht, from all the v.•urlc'I bt1i'du,

Hu cha.en for hia own.

~a1,hi~\~ f.•~:~ce

I oou·:~~lopn
W1,il• ;
Then, Lord. let •till our heart • reJo\u,

Becau•e

w1

tru • t in lhee.

4 T'jt,ritb~e: ~: ~!~!"t!~;' Lord,
Since we, for aU we want. ot wilb.
On t.hH aloot d1pentJ.

Bfl.mCTf<>IIB OF PIIAL118.

IIELECTION 19.
7rom I.he D..J:lt', F•ahn or OHld.

PilT J.

C, M.

THRclUGH all the chan,.hiJ aeenea o( hr8t
Th1:
11111

;;:r_:~•o;n!;"J!a•..._u
My heart and 1onpe employ.

I

or bia deliYer&nee I will bout.
Tlll all that an di•Ln•'J

Fri':d~f1::,:~fe~r

~:::o~::

W~"~ ~':at~ N~~~
When in di1trea1 to bim I caU'J,

10

He Lo roy reacue came.
4 The An~I of the Lord tocarap1
Around lht C'OOtl anU Juat ,
Delivere.nee he d.Onh I.O .U
Who on bit 1uecour , ~
5 0 make but. trial of bit lent,

af:iJt.:~i~;~~~j••l1

tbtl'\
Wbo in bi, truth confide.
G Feu him, ye taint,, and 7ou will the,n

~k~sv;~ b~~n~:;~e'
;t~Je11p1.
be
0

Your wanu 1baJI

hat cue.

C, ¥,
l A.PPR.OACR, 11 chfldren or t~" Loni,
And my in1truction bur;
I'll teacb you th true diloipliM
Of bill nltpMLI feu.
I Let lrfm wbo len,tb or-Ure. d,SUU,
And.t%.rou1 da,- ,n,ufct
lip<
b
PUT U.

"':.'!

"'I.

r-~:r.:.rr.!.'? to.rue,

I The eroobd P.",!b• or riqe doc0N,

~~nue, •~u.:'~,
And wb~lliiil,-.

:J9

24

SELECTIONS OF P8ALMIL
4 The Lord from heaven hehold1 the Juat
W ilh Ii. vourable t\'el;
Antl, when dunren•J, h11 g-raciou, ea.r
J• open to their criu:
6 But 1urn1 hi, wrathful loot on thoH

T~tf':1,:::'il, :~d11r::~~~~'earth

Blot out their evil name.
6 Deli•erance to bi, N.inll he giYe-.

H~~:i
;I~~~':!~{tt:t;or:e•: heart,
And conlrit.e 1pir1l aue.

7Gr§:t ~~d~il tn,:!e ~~: ~~f1J-:-t.
T~~g~~•f~m"!~e~S,:rom

harm,
8 The wicked, from their wfohdneu.

w!n:~rrir;~~e~hu~l~::!'!~om they tJete•~

Shall them and theirs 1u'r"wive,
9 l'or God pretet"'l'e• lhe 1oul1 ofthoee
Who 0t1 his truth llepend i
To them, and their poeterity,
lli1 blu• iogt aha.II clucend.

0

81:Ll!!CTION IO. L • .M.
Froro. the xn..-1, Pnlm of tiuld.
LO.R.D1 th_y mere1, m7 sure hope,

The ~he•t orb ofJ1euen tranacend1,

Ti;:~d th~~~~,~~ex;u-::t~af.

2 T~r Justice like the bill, remaina.
Un(athom•t.1 dettha thrcjudgmenla art:;

T'?[hf':~:0;,!1:,!'f: 1t;~~~!n•,

I Since or Lb7 ,-oodne• all putakt,
With what auurance aboultl the Jail
Tb7 abeltering wiu,-. their reruge: ma.Jr:t,
Aud aainta to lh7 protection trust!

• s~! r.:;:.!':!1J.~ t:.,.c::i::;.t::ed.
Ao}

~';:lrJ.: !.:ii fo!°:~':l:;. head,

6 W;th thee tho ..,.i.e. of life nn1aia,
Tby Jl'NWIICI ia11a11al da,;

8ELECTJ0~8 OF PSALMS.
0 let thv srlint1 thy fut;,ur gain,
To u})rizht heart• thy trluh disjllaJ,

SELECTION 31.
From Ole :n :ull. Ptalm of Dul<!.

PART l,

U. 2.

T f~Ve~~~!~r~ .r::;~!:r~.r.~~t~ or great,
ThJ an,.er or thy envy nttlt i

~~lit:.e~~~~~ ~=;~k:~~=~d.r.~:~,

Who.e blooming beauty aoon deCay1.
obey i

t Depend on Goe.I, and

him

So thou wi1bin the laud 1h1h 1t11y1

x:::lhi ~::::::~1.e~h~:~:r:raei;~tt ~
1

And ~. thy dl.lly to reQuhe,

Shall all thy earnest wl1.he1 gral)I,

3 In all lby way1 tru1't thou the Loril,
And he will net<lfol help affortl,

HJ~
r:;i~~\fk:err,t~~!~:~"a\1d cl~ar,
Tl1y cloulll!!.J innocence apptar,

Aud a11 a mid-day 1un to shine,
4 With quiet mintl on God tlepentl,

A~of:~;:;t:fi/~~c~!:.":(~~.:

~hi~~h:/t~i:~~~:~
~hair~~joy,
Who
on him and wail hi• ume,
U'1llt

PART 11,

l

It,

.2.

A!1:J::1.W~,~;•.~;';!. ~•r~t~'• delight
Or him that move• by

)111

comml\n<l ·

~~:"l:i,h~~~=~i~e~u'ft:yo1; ~:~~~,'~ 1
ti,

For God upholtJt him with
hitnd,
I With caution tht111 each wickid tle~,
Jo Yirrne•, ways with teal proctffi,

F:r
c'o:. ?.~J:3J~~llh~~~r,
ti: ~lill
Preeerve hli ..
~cure. rrnin ,II,
1

111t1

Wb1le

1000

the wicked race thea-ys.

25
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BELEOTJO,S8 OJI J'IIALN&

I The upright ,hall poueu the land,

H1'
.f!°~L!:~hlh:N,i'°;,!5!~'f:1.:Jplied,
Hi• tongue by rule1 of Jmli:ment movu,
1

Hit heart th~ lawu(Gi>d appro•ea ;
Therefore bi1 footaltp• never alide.

I

SELECTION 31. C. M.
l'n>m tbe Xll.XTI/I. PA.Im or Dnld.

T H.[..i~;ht~,~~~:;~at:'~i?; Lqrd, ruln.in,
No/1t;di~:1e~!u':!"r;\1.'torm

1 Ukli~~:f!!cte~dao~,e~ft§!,'weJI,

Ani for my feeble strength lo bear,
Too vul a bun.Jen l'row.
J

Bul'ii~;d.\.1:~~-~:e_:,•thing eyH
ThHa~~~,"~~f~o[b~!e ~~~!::;r:.•oul

4 B'ol'lake me Dot, 0 Loni, my GOtl,
Nor far from me de~r~:
Mak• hut, to my rehef, 0 thou,
Wbo ray •lntiOAt art.

8J:Ll!CTJON8 OF PllALM •

SELECTION !!. C. M.
From the:snlr. Taalm, of David.

lel me know my ~nn qt dar~1
L OB.D,
Row tQOn my lire wjl~ end:
The numero~• train of 11!1 1.li.cloce,
Which tbi, Crall 1ta.te atte1.1,d.
11

I My life. thou bow',t, i• but. a. 1pan,
A cipher ,um, my year•;
And every ma.01 in bui ea1.aui,
But Y&nity appea.ni.
S Ma.n, lilre.& ahadow, vatnly walk1,
Wilb rroitle• Carff opp,rea1'd J

H~~e:ro;P,t~i,1~, ;;:~d~' t,U
4wtJ,::•~n~i~~dc!~~ :~~:J.,.- tofl

On thee a.lone m, &\u.dfa.st hope
Shall ner, Lortl, depend,
5 Lord, bear my-cry, acct-pt my turi,
Andllutn tom7prayer1
Who IO~urn like a. atrangu here,
Aa 1.11 my fatben were.

6O

u,·~.':J'~~r~~~~:: r~i::rt

Defore I nniah quite from hence-,
Aud .ab all be ltt!n no more.

SELECTION 34. L. M

~*,

Prom tM xi. P,alm of DaYld..

I Who I::~u'
=:!}:l ~i~,~ ~:;f;
dill hi1 cneiou1 e:,u afford ,
1

0
:

j

And bea.rd tron, heaven roy h,1roble cry.
51 The wooden be for me hat wrouthl
Shall flll my moul.h w11.b acing-• or pra.ii.t j
And other" to hi• worship brou1ht,
To hbpH of like deliver&9ee rut1,3 For ble..inl'• ,hall that ma.n te.wa.nl,
0
w~ 1 0 th
AnJ batea the hypocri1.e •1 (11~,rui1e.

f,. a~, ~/~::flii~ dfu1::~:j,

• Who can the wondr ou1 work, ncou,,t,
Which thou. 0

God. for u.• ban wrought!
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loBCTJONI 01'

• DU

The treHurtt or Lby lo•• ,unnount
The power or aumbe,.._ apeeeb, and tbourbt.
5 l'Ye le,-.n,t tllet lhou. hut not de.-irtd

Nc?r~{~~fo(~iw:!'1!~~.":~uired
lru,.,,-.•i°"

F or maa'•
to atoat ,
6 I tbert(tll'J com~-come to fulOl
The oraclea thy booh impart:
'Ti• my detight to do thy will ;
Thy law i, wriue.u in my hurt,
7 ln full aaemb1iea 1 hue told
0
1
From uttuinr what thou ~u-.t in chuge i

NJ;1'Jid~~~~•fn~i~;:, ::»';rt;.·~:hf!~

8

1a!~•::!1~00::-a•c~ :
N1l;f!itfu1l:.:
But prea.ch'd thy JoYe, for a.iFtJuig-n•d,

Thal all miKht that and truth embrace,
O Theu let tb01e mereica 'J declared
To others, Lord, extend to me;

Th,/~;~~~ti''~~= ::o~t:::be.
SELECTION !5. C. M.
.From tbe J:11. Paalm or Duk!.

H Af;i~.,~~•,~•:;~~~•:,d!can

When trouble • compu• him uound,
The Lor<l 1hall give him re• t,
i The Lord hi, lire, wilh bleNinr cro• ·u'd,

A~d d!i,;r,~~\C!'°!'ml"o'rtboae
That aeek to do him wrong.

,ne!::rwii~~i:Fc:~~~eiie •

J Jr~~
Tl)a e,Nl will ta1y make hi, bed,
Anil mward atttngtb aupply,
4 Secure or tbl., to thee, my Got!,

ul;~:;:
,:;,t;a~~::.t:.i'!~
Tbourh l
much tra11...,eu\J."
IOUl 1

l:ia¥t

6 Tt;"r!::~~rn~e.~eJdil~~.r;re
And thou •ou.clalar'et &o Mt me •till
llo(cn tla1 p>riaua face.

SELECTION 36. C. M.
Frtim tM xiii. Pulm or Dnld.

A\Ch~~• ~::1:fu~hec~~~~ •treom,,
8o loog, my t0ol. 0 Gott, (or tbet,
Aull tlly re&e1bi111 &"race,

t For thee, my God, the li.-inf God,

O,M.Jh~:,tr:~!1ft~t;~ ~;!; face,

Thou MaJetty tlivine 1
S Why re1tle•, why ea 1 down, my tou1
0
1
Jli;~~l
•ith•
To tban.kful h)'lllftl o( Juy.

r~Je:~ nt~~=::. lue

4Gfik! ::;.~ ;.~i;_en;:!~.h::ui::r ahall},
Forlorn, (oraa~n, and expoaed
To m,1 oppreuor'• acprp 1
5 MT bun ia pier~ecl, u with a • wordi
White thua 1ny roe, upbraid:

u Valh boutff, where ia now thvOod f
Aud where hia promieed akl t"
6 Why reltleu. \\'hy caat down 1 my ~11
Hope •till; aud thou ahah 1111g
The pn.iee ef him whn i• 1by God,

Thy health'• etemi.l apriug.

SELECTION 37, II. 5,
From tho xiii. PHIII\ or O.•'it·

A 8/::l~i~t ;;:~:;!~'t~ ~t =~~~:P.r!~~~.
Sosr,h\~:lt!°~~-~h ~~;.~~:it dK~:ffi~~~;:f~.

;,t;L

.!~~:;~~:.d l

1
1
2 wwb~i~:r/e·.~~!
:i:r~;:S1
M1 year• • hall yet in bli•ful circle.a roll,
Aud peace be yet an iomale ofthia breut..
3 Lord, thy wre mertie •.• e'l'tr in m• li,(ht,
My bean ,hall l'ladden through the tediou, day i
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SELECTIONS QF l'BAUIII.

A~omJ~: ~ 'h~,i~ft ~°::!t:';/~:t~~ ~~~&.
4 wfLf<¾':!i ~! r~ !tt!::,:;·:U!t:rr~;::.~'
Wi1hfo bi • couru thr 1!11mkt 11hall yet
paid :
Unque11ion'd

~

be

b11 fnil.hfulneu and Jove.

SELECTION 38. L. M.
From Ute .sJill. PNiin orDt.•kl.

L ET rne with light antl 1rutJ1 be blea,'tl;

(l~~',:j. mloft:Ji' 1~i:t~d eway,

th
Ti~•
And in
tac.rC"tl 1erople pray.
I Then ,•ill I Lhert fresh alt•rt niae
To God, who- i• my' ooly Joy;
And • ••JI-L\,lued ha.rpa, wic.li »ong'I ofpra.lse,

tiy

Shall all my gra1e(ul bour1 e111ploy,
3 Why tbtd cut down, my .i>ul f 111\(J wbf

0

~~~~h;P8~~

-:tr~f;}ou, care

\vbo wiU thy ru,iu'd 1tatt repair.

SELECTIOJ:, 19. C. M.
Fnim lhe .sl.,. PAim or b~Y)d.

w~: ~ft~ t:; !1t:~ld
1

praiN-Ulaearse,

MH~~'~l:.U!r1t:e~~ :~1~'0

I "Th;1:1
~~:~•~iih i:~~1.~:~:! !
BecauM fre1h bleH1ng1 God on thee
1

1

Eternally bestow,.
3 Gird on thy1word, mott mighty Prince;
And, clad In rich ura1,
With ghmou, or~ni,nLI o(power,
Maje1,lk pomp di.tpha,y,
4 Ride on in atate, and 11ill protecL

'rhe meek", the. Ju•t. 11.ud m1e ;

Whil1t

thr ric'h, }>,-nd, witb 1w1ft rne.nge,

Doe, al tb1 Coe, purtue.

$

HT~~d?r~t\;;!~~~•d~ipl:e \hem
Down, dqwu they (all, whlte tbrou,h tbe1r bun

The ,Jiie.rcint urow Aiu,

LEC'rIONS 0~ PSAL.'\I

6 D~0~:,.:;~0

t:~~~?
1

God, ii ftt.'fl,

T's,iii.:t:;::7:-J..•!~l~~:nY' lut,

7 Btcauae thy heart 1 by Ju•tJee letl,
Dul upright way• appro'tt,
And hated •till the crooked path-.
Whar,ewandenng aionera ron:
8 Thnefore did God, tl)1 Goel, on lhee
The oil of gladoeu thed;
And ha.a. abo•e thy rellow, round,
A.dya.ncetl thy lofty head.

SELECTION 40. 11, o.
From lh•xJvl. l'Almo( Da,id.

G~
i:.:~,rr.i:i~•~~.~.i~~1~n ••·
In tm, umlaunted we'll eo11t1J:':

Thou8h eartll -,vere from her centre tOlt,
And mountain • in the ocean Ion,
Torn piecemeal by lhe roaring tide.

J

*t•~t:;'ort:~1:rt,f~t;m~

tlll l

:i::ft~i~SJo~:~~:r.tr' f5!:n
Sh~lh~:h~,1 ~~!;h~~:JJ ,:~!~{. J)Qwen

1
G~

1

S Submit to God almithty'• 1w11.1,
For him the hea\lien 1hall ob c:,,
AmJ tlltth her 1qverei,r11 Lortlc0t1C.SM :
The GOfl o(~p,u eontlui:;11 our aqnt,

Our tower or rtl\1:re In alarm,,
A1 to our r11.then in di1tru1.

SELECTION 41. L. M.
From the xlvtl. Psalm or Dnld

0 ~ ;J"'Jj!1f:ri~~p~i:l~I 1v~i~~"-~~~I1

No force the mighty power witb.ltaflidl
0( God, the uuivenal King.
I .He •hl'lll a. . uJtSng- foes npel,
Aod with sueceu our b1tttlH fl,;'ht 1
Sholl fix the place where we m111t dwe)I,
The pride ofJ11.cob1 hi• deliKfit.
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ULEOTlONS OP PS L
3

0o:,~h&'~h~euif~(J:,r_,,~~j ~~:~J~aud,

To him rtpet.ttt.l praist• 1lt1g-,
And let 0.. cheerful aong re~od4 Your utm"\ • kill in prai,e be 1hown.

F or him who all the world comrnam11;

Wl~J~';,~~ ~\~ ,'!~;1:cr:: :!:':1~:{j lanW.
SELECTION 42. C, M.
From UM .1:1w111 , P1alm or o ...ld.
THE Lord, the only God, i1 great,

Iu

t'o~1f;~t~io'! ~-i~i;~uut

Bl, Hcretl throne 11 ralaelJ.
I Ia Sion we luwe aeen per(<1rm "d
A. work that wu foretoJd,

In

i\'i':~r, '!i\~ ~;!~i~.r Lime, to come,

I Let Sion•, mount wilh Joy reaound;
Hu tlutghten "II be taught

J~8~::~: '!!~~!i•l.

In ~hf~~~•
4 Com~11 her w11ll1 in aolemn pomp,

cc!1~~'.~f~~~~!~.,r:.~1!~,~;trt1bere

You find one atone ditplaced.
5 Her foru and palace. 1urny,

Obauve their oriJer well;
That to the are• yet to come
lfi1 womlen you mfl.y tell.
6 Thi, God it oure, anU will be. oun.,
Whilat we in him coofilh i

W~fl\ d!!'ct} h:iit;:-:~e~~fde~ow,
SELECTION 43.

From the I, P..lm or DaYld.
PART I.

II.

2,

T 1U~~°:edn~hli~ :rn,1t.:~~~·attt\!1/t.i
The 1r.~~n~1~we~~f. 1l!! ~~f~1•t.:i~c~!~~:
01 ~

1

Aiii',:t~rbi:,.~ti;iiah~~r:~tfo~J!iuea.
1

I

I

1!1'~801'1'11.J.tlll,
Our God lball cota•• f,.Dcl hep o~ moni

1'::~: :,~!qf.1~

If~~
tent] i
A round &ball LIIIIJ>N'I flercely Ngf',
Whi11t he doe, bn.•1u and eanb 111Pft
Hi• }IIM tribllnal to au,nd.
J

1:i:~=~~i~?ni:~ecne,)
tTTi1~~~eo:
Thal in my luting conn.ut 11•~

And Off"(lrinr brinr whh COMlaflC a,.r. .
The heann • hit jL1M1CC! lha.U dtclan,
For GoJ bbnaetr ahall •ntence &i•c.

P4aT It. 11.2.
I ATTEND, my people• laratl, bttir;

T¥b;lG!f. ~ti::.-:.i,•ilo!l:~ t;
'Ti, not of o&rinl" i compl•~

~I;~::;:,~.~.~l~j~~u~l~~ilJ,

I The tacrifte.. I n:quin
An hea.rt..t wbidl lo~ and 1eal inapin,
And .-owa witb ltl'tet,1t can nwle pot!

~11~J•.,if1
':.":1::!!.0::-,0:..Tine.
And lhou abalt prai• Uly paeicm• GOO.

3 Conlider tbia. ye thoo,tttlen men!
My Tl'ngHnce • hall not ran In n.in,
And none will dut' 1our caUM to own :
Who prai,ea me due bqnour •"'•.:
And to Lba man LbaquatJy li•N
Ky etronr 1alnti06I lball N 1bown.

SELECTION 44. 8. M.
PT'DBl

H

lhe II, r..im oC Darid.

AVE merey, Lord, on me,
A• thou wen 1¥'er ~od;

IAtn~'~:~f!l~:)'n..r-1' QC suilc,

I Wuh oft my (out otren<»,

And oltUM m. r,0111 m1 ,In;
l'or 1 COQMI m7 crime, and Ne
How ,_1 m7 pill h.. bota.
I Ant,,« 1bot, ~ ~ • t ,
Aad oal7 ill~ ,.bl,

llJ
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Bl!LECTIO~S OP' !'SAUi!.

H\t~! ~r:,:~jl:~~~1~l ;~;bth coodamn 'd.

&'~t,•lhi~ li:fu1fr!J:'~'t.1

4 1"
In l'Uilt l wa, conui•ed. and bom
The heir of •in and abame.
5 Yet. Lord, thy 1euchinr e7e
Dou inwanl truth require•

A~r':o~':lO:i!!iJ~ii~;~~ Ian

bn

6 With byuop purl'• me, Lord,
Ant.I ao I cleap •hall be:
I ,hall with •now in wh\tene11 vie,
When putiled by lhee.
7 Mak:e me io hea.r--witl\ Jo.J
T~~1 11
batt broQ
May whh fresh atreogth re}oice.
8 Blot out m1 crying

.! h! ~f~~:,ti~h'~iu
,in._

c:::i.i: ;:i~ ':(~;i~~t'•

c;lean,

An upright mind reuew.
9 Withdraw not thou thy belP,
Nor ca •,l me from thy ~lat;

N~i!'!;!if~1i!r&8/i;~~-'

e

10 The Joy th1 favour gi"H

A~•~h~'r~ ~;r~~•r:r::: !upport

My fainting aoul mttain.
11 So I th1 rirhteou1 way•

To 1mner1 will Impart;

w~~l1tth;ru~I!C:.'!1:.~~:,i~ked men
12 CouM u.criftce atone,
Whole floch and he.rd• thould t.l~ i
But on •ueh olftringa thou d1adllln••t
To cut a (l'&CIOUI t7e.
IS A broken •pirit i•
B,8
Shall nner be de1pi1ed,.
14 Let Sion (a.YOU ftnd,
or lh7 JrUO<I w i l l ~ ;

li~o: :a~:.i~::rur::.~l

SELEOTI0'.1:S OF J'llALIIS,
And thy owo cily ftouriah loug-,
By lqfty wall, 1teure1J.
IS The Just 1b1.II then attend,

And pleaainl' tribute pay;
An,l •crifiee of cboiceet kiad
Upon thine altar la7.

SELECTION 45, C. ll.
From th• IT, PHlm

or Da'Tld.

GI~/ii!:.~o~b!~llri,::[,~11 1he eartJa,
Nor from thy humble liUppli:i.nt turn
Thy gloriout f&ee ,i.way.
8 1th heart b paln 1 d: the 1hade1 o( death
Their terron rounc.l me IJ?n•d;
WJ,i je fearful ~rembllng• NIH my brea,I,
Horron o'ery.-belm my beul.

3Ar:tolti~1..!>h:·~~=r~!l)~~r:1 •lrh '
~•::Ja~~u~:ndr~~f couhl 8y,
11

4

II

~ 0

i:~~ ~~:e-:;r.~:~~ ::t•far,

Hille frum the world'• d11tractlnr cue.
And l'ett my wea.ry mmd:

5 u

t~:::; ,~l!:~1~-;~~!i'fhl,

From ain &od 1trife. to realm, of light,
Where peace and quiel dwell.,.
8 Tbua will l eall on God, wbo • till
Shall in my a.id appear j

A~~~b~ ~;~oi;,•~~fi1he!:;~ pray,
SELECTION 46, C, M.
From llae 1,.1. PAim

qr 0Hkl.

L OJ;_~ia~ho°i,(: fta~ t~~:::~rprlted by kar,
1

Yet •till~ auccour I depend

t

[

On Uly aJrnigbty um.
God'• (ailbful promite 1 aball pral11e,
Ou which I now rely;

a!::t&:::.!r,:'inc
__ _
_ __
InT<;:1

bim.
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811LEOTION8 OF PBAL:1111.
S I'll tru1t G()d' woril, a.ad 10 dHpi1e
The force that aan UA raiM";

To thee, 0 Go~ my vow, are due,
To thee t•n reullc;r ,:trai1e.
4 Thou luaat.ntrined my toul froro death,
Anti thou wilt 1t1ll aeeure
The lire thou h11.1t 10 ofl pre.erved,
Ami mAlct my roo,11,t!p,1 aurt:
5 That thua, protected by th7 power,
0
A~ti~1
Gntl
M7 len~ttum'd I.lay, employ.

t~i~t~~:/~J !;

SELECTION 47. L. M.
Frona tbf lvU . PMlm o( David,
GOD, my hf>att i• lht'd, 'tit beul,
lt1 thankful tribute to prue n1 j
~~li::_lR
2 Awake, my glory; harp and hue,
No l<>:nger let 101tr 1trinr- bt mute:
And J, my tunerut p11n to take,
Will wilh the euly dawn a,.-ake.

0
~:~h:Ci,u~;b:~i!; =~;.otcre

3f~~8~};',~~,~~g ~:;~~n'::~•~1 :
Thy mucy highut hea•eQ tr,ioacem11,
Thy truth btyoml the cl9u!.11 u1cml,,

4~ ~h::'t~ ~~,e41j~t~:e ~if!:;
1

So let it be on e&rth diaplay\d,
Till thou a.rt here, u thett, obty'll,

SELECTION 48, L. M.
From tb• bit, Palmo( Duid,

t~°:! ~~•e1
;:ci:.~·~.,..:~:r !P~r1 ~~-;z;:e:~pply

MYo~~?:i{~~!:~~ho;
14

1

I God doe• hit ••in,r health d i1pen9e
And 8owinl' blfflinl" dally nnd;
8

0~ btm':;r::i:~.f1•;:wd'epen'1.

J In him. 1• P.IOPI•• .,,...,,, tru1t ;,
Before bi.I tbroo, pour ou1 your hean,

SF.LECTIO.
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OF r&AL

For Goel, the merciful anti J11M,
1-ii• t1mel1 Rill to ut impart.a.
4 The Lord hlll on hi• will t~pren•~.
A111) I thi • truth have fully lruotiu

To be of t>oundleu power poaNl'd,
Belonr• of right. t.o GOO alone.

) T~~u~iclleh~yc~i:A~ ~=~~~'~efi;:1;
Yet "ill he aU the human nee
.Accottling lo their wor~ requite

SELECTION 49. JI. t.
Prom 1be txlll. Paalm or Du1d.

Q fg~o':!ii,~;•;,!:~!r~:~i'i°otl"~d be,
M;;;i~~f1~gmtfe~t~~:~~I tf;e~~~;

A\411:r~'fr~'We:W:;;n\\~I~~~ want.

t 0, to my lonrin,t' eyea once more,

T'Whi~h~1~; ~~~i:ti: g:;:rif.~f'a';;:
Be~auae tom• thy wondrous lo•e

TIA[;::~·. i:~\~ ~::~.~::;~~rs;',' prai •
1

3 My life, while I 1hn.t life enjoy,

Jn \~}~h\'i'fre~tfl~,J!i~ld~~fl~!'Name :

:,_• ':!.~!li'l\frtcf~i, ~:,'1.fl~~~liell,

\Vh1\e L wit)i Joy bi• praite proclaim.
4 When down I lie, 1wee,t alttp to find,
Thou, Lon.J, an prucut to my mind,
And when 1 wnke in tltl\.d of nigin ;
Be-:aute thou • till da.t • uecour bring,

BY~e~~h..irs, ~~~~~~~~~ ~lii;1i.~~
SELli:CTJON 50.

From the li;'f, l'•alm of Dnld,
PA.RT I,

L, M,

F~~ J~oc:,,,,~1?:~;,;1~rh~~~1.~t~nll\ rrai•e

Our promlted a.ha.rt there we'll ralte,
And all ow- M1alu111 YOWi Complete.
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IU:LIICTIO ,.

or

P1!ALMII.

I Thou, who to e-rery humble prayer

T:',::!::ir..1r::i:~:rnN~1:1;.r!.
ear,
appeu.
And at thy ,-racious throne

J

OTo•:: t~o;'C~!m~;~;\t" t'io

Whil • t tfou o'eriookf.,t the l'Ui{L7 atai11,
An<,l wubeat out the cr1mwn tlye.

• Bleu'd ia the man~ •ho, near thee ~'kced,

'T!~~~~e1:€u'!i:if1 d;~''::,,eh•e•'
The vut delil'~U

t\, temple gi,.-e,.

PA.RT ti. L, M.
J LOAD, from Lhy unn.hAutted ,tore,
1
With coru And uae(ul fruit• abouud.

~~=~

»'ff!. i!::!i!,9 ~;~ ~•i::r.f e0fo~l: ;
I 0'1~1t:f.~~df':,i:~,:!1f:;ru'1,:
J

Ttuw~ic~'! ~;:: i:;,:~bcI!:f.i1~• ahowe"'
T'!kfi:°1:;~•~=,~h!,C~:~!~': l:O~n i
AT\:~,;~ircf~:i>drt;~!~o·t.rs;~,,.

• They
drop on baneo de•rt., chan:ed
By tJuim to paaturea fruh • nd green :
The hill, about. io onltr ran,-ed,
Jn beauteou• robea or Joy are seen.

5

LTf! :~,~ito!·i~r t!:°;ll~~;11briog
Al~~n:~:. r~~-:~:d. ~!t:;,g,

%~~::,

SELECTION 51,
From tbe lnl, PNtm or DHid.

PA.RT 1,

C, M,

LF:To ~~~b~~~~~i;;~~..i~t• or Joy,
SiA~x·.~::Job~•o:r~ooir.~:..f.:~~.
I Aj~

~l !:;n;..:i~ ~~-Ut~rJJul, LonJ,
'

eELECl'IONS OF J'S.I.Llllll,

Tst1!r1 ~tti~~~~rd~l b~~born foet
I T~:i?~b:: 1~:~G~ ~:nre:7111 round
A~( ~~hg~;:?

~::~;::~:wful dtead

4 0 come, behold the work, or Godi,
And tben with me you'll own,

That he lo all th~ aon, or men
Haa woutlrou, Judgment 1ho'lt(n,
$

o:~no~~\i;~;;.~~ti'j:;~~-~.' atill
Who keep,1 our toull alive, an~

Couftrm, our •teadfut way,.
PA.RT II,

C. M.

1 HY off'erinr• to God's house Pll bdnr,

~rci
'l~i,b!o~°:: ~: NiJ~ah
In trouble'I di1mal day.
l~~~1·lr:
~~:~r:~~::tiLord,
Whittt I what God for me hal done

90

With C'u,tefuJ Joy decl&N,

A~ Tbe(ore hi• aid lmpfored,
So now I pnlae hi, Name:
But, if my heart to ain incline,
My prayer wiU God diaelaim.
4 Dut God to 'me, wbene'er [ cried,

A!:i',~!i~~ic!"!/:,":.~~1~wt

With coo1tan, Jon attend.
4 Then bleu'd for ev,r bo my God,

w1rtb0old,T~i~ ~~~~; fr~•m, aoul,
Nor turn.t bi• face a.way.

SELECTION 51. S. M:.
From tbe lnll. l'la1m of Da'1d.

T01.ob:'ret;tt!':J:in~~e;;

And caUN the brigluneu or tb7 face
On all thy MinLa to arune:
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811:Ll!CTIONB OIi' Pl!AL!ff.
I That to thy wondroua way
May Ulrourh the World be known;
While di.ttant. IAnll• their tribute pay,
And thy •l.,.tion own.
I Let dill'erinr nation• Join
To celebrate thy fama;

L8.f:1~~!.~h~~i~!'::~=bine

4 0 let ~hem shout and 1in,r,
Whh Joy and p1ou1 mirth;
F or t hou, 1.h, ri,Jhuoua Jm.lge and Kinf,
Sbal~6QT1rn iU the earth,
5 Let dl tfe-Tlng nation, Join
T o celebn.te thy r11me ;

L~:~r~~!e~~;!,~~::~:!~.bine

G Then God upon our land
Shall cou1tant bleuinr• abower j
Aud all the worlil ia1 awe ,ball ttanil
or hi• rt:li.ttle• powe.r .

81!:Ll!:CTJON 63. L . M.
Fn,m the. 1ulll. Palm of J)add.

Tl1f1.
r.r:::::.o;,~~~:t>:::i:-;~Jo,.
Their upri1bt tie.a.n, let (lad.ue.aa all,

And cbee.rful aong, their t ongt1~• ernploy.
I To him your •oice in anthem• ralte,
Jehovah'tawful 111m1 he be&nj
Jn him re.J oice, extol hl• praiae,
Who r11.!e1 upqn high-rolling aphfl,rt: • •
S lli• chariot.• numberleu, hi • pGfln
Are heaven)y ho1.111 that ,nil hi• will
Hi • preaeuctt uow ftll• Sion '• tower•,
As once it honour'il S1ua.i'1 hill.
4 Aacendin_g h'l'h, in lrium~h thou

A,~l ~~,i~11l: ;::~1~·sI~
~~ t!~~o...

Thy rir.t• and gn,ce• fretly ~ ed.
6 E'en rel>eluhall pMtAke lh:, g_r.ce,

T::~r~hi;~~ ,t~!!~mn;f;,~ce,

And all the world pay homqe tbere.
e For benefit, tach day butow' d,
Be da.ily bi • pat name adored ,

SELECTIONS 01 l'BA~S.
Who i• our Saviour and ou(" aotl,
Ofhfe and dealh I.he aovereiz11 Lord.

SELECTION 64.
From tb• lll~. r .. 1m oC Dnld.
PART l , L, M.

rne, 0 God, from wnvd th at roll,
S AVE
And pru1 to overwhelm m{ aoul:

r~td~r~~~lo~:ro: :;i.,~~ead,

t O Lord, to thee 1 will repair

For help,wilh humble, timely prayer ,;
Relieve me from thy mercy'• ,tore,
Di • play thy truth'• prNenin,r power.
S From threat'oing danren me rl!line,
Ami from the mare my feet retrieYe i
From all my foe, in u.fety keep,
And an.atcb me l'rom the nging detp.

11tlhi~~~ri:~~ ~!k!~·
' i~~th~',~!~:,
Relien ~hy supplica.n\ once more.

From thy a.boundmg mercy•• 1tore.
S Reproach and grief have broke my heut i
1 look'd for • ome to ta.b my pan,
To pity, or rthue my pain i
But look'd, ttlu ! fOl" both In vaN'I.

:.~~Wo~t~,;:; ~'.~-!~ ~!tt\'·

6 ~;,1

And when with lhn·1t my 1pir1~• •ink,

They give me viuepr lO drink.
7 For new affliction• they \lrocuretl

!~•;l~d:~
1::u~!:f. ~;1:~~:::;:1 ;torn,
To bleecl &fnah with •harper 11torn.
0

e

PA.BT JI,

L, M,

1 MY aoul, how-e'er ~l•treu'd and poor,
Thy 11.rong salvation ,halt rutore:
1
J!~nc~~im.

I!a rei-:'b:::~ ~i:bnt't!~~ ~t~"

I Our God llhall 1bl1 more hi~hly prize

6:i~~n..hr,1:;~aU ~
~bic~'h~~bl.
And hope for like rei!n:u with me.
-

4J
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Bl!!Ll!!Cl'JO

OF PSALM!!.

• i:d
~~~erg: ~~!lfr~~•
r~~~fi1::~t,
Let heaven, ear~,
lheir
raiae,
MIR,

Yoicet

And all the world reaound bi • praite.

SELECTION U. C. M.
From

th' bt:ict. Paa1m or Dnld.

INo!,};:J !:~ L!~if1~u;b~et,:

lncliue thine ta.r, o.ntl rue my 10ul,

For righteou •

11

thy Name,

Be'f!~h:h lt::::f S::!.~~~K•pla.ce,
T~lfuuo:i;:e~~~~k i!;:1Jrt~ence,
3M$t!jj~~•:t;~:~~~~~~~f;hope
I

Ao1l I in gratelul aoor. of prni1t
My time to come will 1peod.
4 Thy righLeou1 act.a and 1111.•ing health

u:!b1:;~t~o~:~n•ti:~::e~1r.

i
Though 1umm'd wi~h utmoat car~.
5 Wbile God 't'OUChHfH me hit 1uppor1 1

Al~•~lt~'!rh:!;~r::r.~odiac\aim,

And men,ion hi• alone.
6 Thou, Lord, hut. tau,-hlme. from my you th,

ee~:i:fu~~ tfi~~~:.:::~!!rn

A~0
Have been my con1ta1n theme.

>-

7T~re'16ee,r::t.i:thl:J~i~, •t!-<!_i~(·
race,
To
the Got.I of Jacob"!,
My niee lo anthem, n.iae.

8T~ii:;~•~~~~~~t?:t~~~';!

&Ill) t0ng1

My gratt(ul IOU!• by thee reJeem'J,
Shall lo thy ttte[l,l'th reJoitt,

SELECTION i6. O. M.
rrom u.e lull, PaJm ot J>Hld,

LO,A~lc:::: ~i':.Q~~i;:::e·~ briug forth

11£L&CTIOliS 01'

l'IIA.._
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Which all UM laad aball own lei be
The work of ri&'h1.eOu111,.. :
I While .D..,:111 11 Bon our needy rt.N

A,~:~~~~~=t~b~·

~)'

.i.a11 tiilrl

OppreuiYt yob• away.

3

In ever1 heart lh7 awrot (ear
Shall then be rooted fut,

A, long u eun and mooo endure,
Or time itaelhba&I lat&.

4

I:

H~~be•~::~:,~ :::.:i~lr~l cheer,

Or like warm ebowen, wheee geritle ar.op,
Refreab tbe tbi1't7 tuth.
5 Jn hit blest day, the Jutt and good

T:eh~~P•:;i1~~J~r!V1 ~~~;!~ere

With endleu pea~e abouud.
6 ltii uneoot.roll'd domioioa .hall
Fr'om aea. to Ma ex.tend;

Bef~'~:~J~~~1i!~::J~••
7 To him the ••ap n&U~• rou.cl
Shall bow tbHr aer•ila hu.,Jt;

1lftU1,

HI• noquiab'lcl roe, lhall Hcluh• d~at.
\Vhere he hia conquelt • prea.da.
or Tanbi1h amt tbe ialu

8 The Iring-a

F!t;:~;i':,"$.f.':..ee;i~b:rJiicome

And wealthy Saba'• kin«-•
9 To him ,hall e•ery kin,f oa eanb

A~i~~,ri~~ =o~fctt~ JoiA

To own h11 rjrh1.eo111 •~·ay .
10 For he ,h~ •t UNI llffdy free,

Sb~lb:,.~~{.'t~;:~~~tl. poor,

Aod all their want• 1uppl7.
11 For him •ball c~•ot pn,w bl made,

m'!'t::tf:mi~1~: &':i~~:d

df'Y•:
A lut•r cbeme of praia,,.
11 The me~ ofbi1 •forioua Nll!M
Tbrourfl endl. . ,-a au r'IIII;

l
T

4"

ll&L&CTIONB

o, PBALMt.

Hi• 1potl1• (allle lhall Mine• brlfht 1

And lattinc u tbt aun.
11 In him the natione or the world
Shall be compte1ely ble•'d•

AB~ ~i:.~~~:~?.:'~::1.:~::-

14 Then blua'd be God, the miJhtJ Loni,
The Got.I whom hrael fun i

w;:,::! :,:;=,u:~;~::_ort11

15 L'j;~~~~i:~bbi~~!'I;8ll'd,
Whi,11t to his praut 1be lili1nln1 world
Their glad UNGC. proclaim.

BELEOTION 57. L. ll.
From lb• lnl/1. Paahn or DIYI~ .

TThou
"ihr::;~ri11;°b~~~
p;:r~'1of:i•t e;
Ant 1b1JL with thy eounael guile,
1~1

And tbeo to glory me receive.

I Whom tben in hea•en, but thee alone,
Have J, whoae fa•our l require T
Throughout the 1paciou, u.nh 1here'1 n9uf
Compu.'1 wilh thee, that I de11re.
J

M}d~•~=\~~ :::c~~i~~Jtart

t/od

But
•hall inward l"tttng-th tmpart,
And n:17 eternal _.,or1ion be.
4 For they that far from thee remove
Shall into au<lden ruin fall j
J(

,jf~;\~~.a::•,~~f :=:~, them al\.

6 Bu'i'h!/1',:,e~l~,~~fi°:1 ~ ~;Ir:

I

Jn l11m I •lwa11 pu, 1ny ,ru11t,
And will Jui WOlk.U'OUI workl declare.
8&LEOTION 18.

p. M.

Jrom tbe r.;&:J..-, P111!111 oC D~rid ..

THi~~e i:h~h:e~~:r~~lot;6t? Lortl;

Thou hut pre~ftel lh@ ,1or1oua tun,

And,..,, '"IJIU rip,.

I
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HLECTJONS OF J'SAUU!,
I Dy thee the bbrden of the.earth
In pe'l'fect on.Ju 1ta11d ;
Tbt •ummer'• warmth, and winterfi culd,
Attend ou thy eomm11nd.

,

SELECTION 59. IV, I,
FfQD\ the IJn:'t'I. Palm

ar Dnld.

Tlib~!man
f::..~t1:~~:~~
ion belo•ed

_b Sion alone:
TJ1cre broke he I.he u:rowt

AJ:i~!11:u~li.1 hhj~l~~untain
Above All the world.

t

T~: r:~~tlo~~:;.ue;

Their lierce,,eu o'er-ruled
Thy providence 1waya;
Their •111 onrdowmx
Thy power will re troju;

J

:/~~ilj~:i~~

T~c~~1:1

3 Ye n&liou1, to G0t1

Vow homage ~incere-;

DeYole to him

r 1rt1,

Betot~'Li:,:~i~j;h~,:ear
Yevh,°;h:~i.~cJ•;:t~e:b\e,
Hi, wooden conren!

SELECTION 60. C. M.
Fram lh• lllYI\I, P•lrn or DulJ.

H\t~~u~ :::reri:~11~nlJ;'°1 law
Let the in1u-uctio11 of my mouth
Deep in you.r heartt de1c-,ml,

2

MW:i~\ :.~:i:!~t~::.r::=~.:~n;
0

The truth, which o~r fqrefatlien' c&re
To u• hu handeJ down.
I We wftl
hille tbeqi from

not
otir ao,1-.
TiP.u;=.rionft,:!f~~. i:b~ etrengtl
Ha• l\'Ork• of 1to•omle r wrought.

:&

• llLECTlONB OF P L \ ~
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4 For Jacob he hi, law onlain •J.,
Hi, learue with l•aael made1
With chatp ,o be from ag-e to age,
l'rora net t.o race connJ'd;

5Ti~c!i~ 1!l:~i: ,~,\!':.~h~!.
Reli1iou1l7 tra1.-mit the u.nW:,
1

1

And they apin to lhein,
IS T o teach thma that in God alone

T~•:b.~:o~u;!t:'h:':ir1c, rorret,
llut ktep hil Ju • t eoouna.nda..c

SELECTION 61. L. M.

0

l'rom tbe)~.u . FAlm.orDa'OdJ

THOU whom heii,venly hottt obey,

Jto~f:;~f;~,~~,~~!,11~:pr:f,~:,urn;

And to their pn.yen hue no return l
t Thou brougbt'•t a vine from Efypt'• l&nd;
And, cutfng out the hel\then l'ace,
Didll plant ft with thine own right ham.I,
And ftrmly fta it in their place.
1 Before i\. thou ~repuethl the way,
1
wti~t;1b~tt;:;t1
~ite,~:a1~S~~1~°!1;"1,
O'er all ibe land diJ. widely •hoot.

4 The hilh1 were cover'tl with it, 1hade,

1J~~!! ~:~fi:!e'!:~~~~~;re-=~~;

And reaeh'tl to proud Euph1·atea' tlream.
5 To thee. 0 G1Xl of ho•t'-

••rSraJ,

,.;;~.;:::,:,dJ~=:
~1,v'1:i~f:'v~1,
Atul her aad etate with pity view.
~

6 Behold the •ineyard made by i~ee, 1

A:X~:eh,~tl!~h",~~d~.:e~
&=;';
'°'

Which
th,..I( thou mad,., IIO lltODJ'.
7 Do tbou conTtrt ua. Lonl, do thou
The lust.re o( lh7 (ace di1pla7;
Aad all tbe H&• n 111ff'er now,
Like ••U•'d elolkh, lbaU pua away.
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llltLECTJONS OP PSALMS.

SELECTION lit. C. M.
J"l'Om the tnxl. fhlm or 0a,1c1.

T
A¥1o'3~oe~b•~:wr~ ~i~e;:

O God, our nner•fl\iliog ltnngt.la
Witb lout! &fpl11.u1u 111:5:

nnjao

I Compote a hymn or pn.iae.1 a.nd touch

Le~~l:~~~~':~d~u~•~l:{har91

Your crate(ul alrill emplo1,
J Let trumpets 11., the fe • tin.l
Their: Joyful •ofoet raise,
To celebrate th' appointed time.
The aolemu day of pra.Lle.
4 Fqr thit & 1ca1ute wu of old,
Which Jacob'• God Jeareed

TJ3~t!"~:iP.i~b~~o~"•d,

II

SELECTION Q, 0. M.

~~~::,

From the luxl,-. Peatra. or Dnld.

Q GH~~ J!,~f;~ ~~=

LonJ,

Where thou eothroned in glory, lhow'
The brightne .. of thy face !

_¥;.!o~tj!'ft~u~ 1~~~n!'~!~ duh-e
M~fr•r~!~,t~•,~~i~":J!:J~ er, out
ST~r!~~J'lhJof:i!;,P,t{!!;~•n J,
I

Seeuret, there they build, ud there
8ecureJ1 hatch tbei, younr,
4 0 Lord of host-. mY IGniand God,

1r.~;i: ~1~:,~hd~tL.
w~~!nh!f~
And thelll ,hy )"'al-. d11pla1 !
1

5 Thrice happy they, whote choic• hu lhee
Their sure protection made,
Who Jong tq trtnd lhe .. cred ftya
Thot to thy tlw•U.ng lead!

6

w::,i;:,•re~i:bt~~~~~

_•nd thir,ty nle"
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BBLECTION8 OP l'!!ALM&

Th,trtre~1; ~:e~:l~~.~~-::n, which thou
1

8

7Tlt~Jh ~rlr~c;,c;:o~~::~~:~1f:~;~o

1trength,

1

TiU all on Sion'• holy mount
Before their God appear.
8 Within thy couru one 1inxle day
'Ti, better to attemt,

Than, IArd, in any other ptace

A lhouaand day, to 1per11J.
9 Much rather in Ootl 1 1 hon~ will I

The meaneat office ta.ke,
Tlu1.n in the weaJth1 tent• or ,in
My pompou1 dwelling make.
10 For God, who is our 1uu n.nQ 1bield,
Will gnce and gloil! fi,e •
fhoec:!
thhohl

AF~o"r:

~!7~u:tilj i'i~f

11 Thou Go<l, whom heannly J101(1 obe ,
How highly bleM'd it he,

w:~.~ilf:e~~~t~~•,j!~~rely placed,
SELECTION 64. C. M.
J'rom 1b1 lzn.T, PN!m of Da•fd.

Q ~~~~~i=~~~'t:1r!,~urhearu

T'¥'h~ ~:tbh;~ '7ni!~/:;,~;eru_:i.ng tear.,

I For why 1hould'1t thou be angry •till,
Amt wrath • o lonr retain 1
R.n·in Ult LoT4, art<! let thy lalnll
Thy wonted comfort r•in.

I T\v~~~•h~a;101:,;;f.:a~i:::s1;a1

1

~DI.I, for \hy wondrou1 mercy'• nice,

Th1 wonted ahl aff"ont.
God'• annrer patiently I'll wait;
For be wilb rl•d IUCCeM,
If they no more to folly tum,
Hi, mouruioc aaint1 will ble.._
5 To all that fear God'• hol7 Niune

•

Hit1Ul'9 aaln.Uon'1 ne:ari

Hio p,,y in 01n bapp, l..d
For,.,.., •ball appear.
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IELECTIONS OF P!!AL>II!.

e Fol' metey now with trulh i1Join'd
And r~hteou111eH with peace,

Li~i~~nfri:dr,a::~~~1:,_~te~ong,
7 Truth from the ea.rth ahall 1prlng, wbilat hea-un
Shall 1tream, or Jl11tice pour;
And God, rrom whom all gOCM..!neM flow,,
Shall endleu plenty 1hower.
8 Before hlm rlghteou,neu ,hall march,
And bi• tu•t, path a prepare i
W~~~~•o.!abn~1

~:rf~cf~~:

SELECTION 6.i. C. M.
J'rom

~

Jn.ul. p.._lm of Dnld.

0Th/;.~~t e~r~n~fi~ ~.Y God,
TBur
me, di1treu'd, 11nd deatitute
0

Of all relier but thine,

t

°°1-~~J2.~~•J::!':Joie~ 10ul,
T'ile:r:;:~t~!:,r;,~~g~1.im who,e tru1t

3 To me, who daily thee in•Qke,
Thy merc-y, Lord, extertd;
Refre&h thy 1tr¥1.nt'110ul, whoae hopea

On thee alone depend.
4 Thou, Lord, a.rt good; nor only Kootl,
But. prompt to pardon too;

o'J~~n~!~~;1=ec!ct.!!~ thote
mlo~T.a•t\~~lt~~:~~ prayer,

5 To0

When troubled, ! 011 thee will call,
For thou wilt aun,·er me.

6

I

AooL!,t·.~.· j\1;r:~?

none like thee,
To thee u much inrerior they,
A1 art I.heir worn to t.bine.

7 T~:;:f~~•ti~b:~',f.ft;2,~~tor, thee

T~:~o;ti,'::at!~t:e;;:~.aud
4

praiae

u.LEO'l110 8 OF ~
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8 All aha.11 conreu lhee grta4 and ,-rtat
The wonders thou liut done.;
ConreN thee God, the God aupremc,
Coitfe .. thee God ajooe.
.-

9

:re;::m
'tru':.b:fi•n~ ;°J:• •:~~ l
Jn roerence to 1by aacred fta.tne
1

Devoutly fix my heart.
10 Thee will J pra~ 0 Lord rDJ' God,
Pro.iae thee wilh heart ,ineel'tl;
And to thy oerluting' Name
Eterno.l trophie • rear.
11

TY,.~::n,~13!'mme~;,,:~~:-':.{i°; me

For thou hut o(t redeetn'J my' IOU!
Frvm IOWHt deep., of hell.
19 And thou th1 co111tap~ goodnea didf~
To my au1fl.flnce tm11, i

O~~ie!'::;,:.~r~:•.~ri_a~~ truth,
SELECTION 116. 11.

•

a.

Jl"rom tbe Jnx,-11, Paalm. of Dukl.

G

:0'~~:e!d1! t':':t.:;il ~

0,R~S i.~~~e';0

Hi~:f.;:r.:ef~i::_~i~:[::~:!i:
Yea, «loriou1 thmr. of thee we 11ug, ·
0 cit-7 of th' Ahnighty Km&'!

I Of honour'd Skin we uer,

~i;ht;h!~:r,~~~li~~\~~eell

T~~1~·,1
j
And ,b,111 enrol her holy lffd:
Yea, for hi1 people ht!; ~all (jOUnt
The chihlren or hi, ravour•d m9u11t.
3 lie'II Sion find with number• 41l'd
Who celebrate hi• matohleH pr,Y,e ;
11
WJ~
0 Bion, teat or 1srael • King,
Be 111,. . to drink lhy liTinr 1pNr !

0Ji::::~~:ei~ t:J;:~~~i~~r~hl•hall rnise :

151

~LBaTIONS OB PSAL!lll.

SELECTION 81, L. Jill,
l'l'om lN IU:XYIII. PIUtQ or Dnld.

G0.fo ~~e:'t;i~e~yoa~J~,h~i !:J~•

;:~~~:t~!.rr.::r:!uihr:!c:n~~ 1

~ea.r
SI Like thON who.e 1tre11gth and hope• a.re fted,

ir:: ,b:':~;::e.:~~:!alt~ :ite"~ve,
For thee no more remembr,mce bu:e,

1

~~L~~d~ !t:'~~:!~ r~~:!1r•n

:nn

1

8hlLl1 the mute ,,." 1h1 lo•e conrna,
A moulderinl' tomb ll11 reitbfulueu J.
4 To thee, 0 Lbn1, T cry forlorn,

~r::.et1C~~~~~~ ~e;'!tuiro~Jo1r,
1

Nor once voucbaafotl • paciou1 look't
S Companioot dear, arnl fri'enij1 belo•ed.
Fa.r from mfi •ifhl thou hut removed!

~:!cfaaf! ,!'t~ ~,rom:::,~,~~;, !
0

SELECTION 68. L. ~I.
From the Juxlx. Palm or Dnkl,

TJ-IJ,
-:,e,~i:~ ~:~·.h~Ti' 1.~:t~t.:Wt
To 41.1e1 yet unboni, my tonihe
,

Thy DeYer•fa..llinr truth .t:iRII t It.
I I hue affirm'd, and • lill m11intah1,
Thy merel •hall for ever IHt;

Tl'i:~t;~ ~Ji°!~.~~d ~~-;:;~• ;~~ftin,
I Tl:.u~!S:;;!.ti°t :re~'irhof~~e~~J;ite:

0o~~:;id :

TJJ~i:ie~1-:!~:~~•i:;~a'~l e
4 ° While earth, aod aen,, end 1ltie1 tndure,
Th1 11f:ed lhah in my 1ictit remain i

TT\.~;"~'Ji ~r:~,u!.:~l~l~i~~-,,

5 For • uch 1tupendnu1 truth and love,
Both hcavn and earth JUIC. prailU owe,

51

-..crroinro• rnl:-.

B1Aenhd~; ~:&:tt•:J.~b:.?\r.
0 W~:l:::~h~:!r~l~~~~I .dart T
0
7

W1: ::-xf.'l;t.r,ctto::i :!':-ref

wm;fear!9J:~t:iLi'::~•~t.:

Hb
1hrou1b all their Ileana ~kl tprud.
Wbo hit ahoiabty Namt cont.e-.
8 LON 0 . or
who cu bout
Or 11.reuata or power lik• lhine renow,u'J 'i
0( 1uQ • aumerowi, (aiUlfol hoat,

1m11...,

A, lhaL whida ~ lhJ lar'Ot1&1u.rroum1 1
9 Thou doat tbt lawl. . •• eontrol,
And c.banp the pro.pect o( UM dee,P;

10

TW0~~\•'t~~1:fi\~ t~io~',';j~~T~:!:i't ::.\ ~l"J ~.t aloue,
In thee c.he IDffnip ric'ht re.ma.int

ThtLt Kabr aucl Pn11nu Hro.

11 T\~~L':tJ~ r,:~-:ih!f';_~;j~[J~'Zi~:~g'n;
Poueu'll of aLM>lute com~~n(l.

Thou lrulh and mercy dott. maintain.

11

~=r ::~~:~e{c:,n!io.!~:d;
w;-i:•J.;'m':.~;i! n!~r~nce erown'd.

H'fff

1

13 Thw:/:::a~;y::,,o~l~ord,

And, in U11 ~hleCIUMea rmplof"d,
ilboT• lbtir rou be railed oa lugb.
14 Fer In thy 1trenrtb the:, thall adnnce,
WhOII conquetta from lh,: faTI>ur tprlflg:

n1~~-!0:Si~J;!~~Kio,.
ll&LECTION 1111.

rr- IN ao. , _ . fl Pa•IL
Pil'I' 1.

0

c.11.

~~ib~~=::deleace
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ll&L&CTIONS OF l't!ALMJI.

Froi::t,e~~~~1~;;\:~;~ hall bNt1
t Before thou bronrt'at th' mountllin1 forth,
Or th' ear Lh atilt world diJwt frame,
Thou a lway• wut the mirhty God,
Aud e•er art the aame,
3 Thou turne.at ma.11, Q Lor<l. to duat,
or which he ftrtt Wat maJe;

Am.I when thou aput'K the wont, •Return,•
'Tia iuataotlJ obey'J.

4Foi:~1
~! :1~~alb~~-:::t !'°ra
Or like a '11'1\leb in dead of n1,ht
1

Whoq hours unminded waste.
5 Thnu IWNp'•t UI off u with a
We vanish hence likt dream,:-

aoou,

A~h':t,:,;,fi;:-:'i!~!~f.!:!~•l (eel•

6 But how,oner freUII and fair

•ii~Before
a'u :::1,:.:~~t:~:~•d qnite,
the nenmg clme.
7w:.?d ~h13:,,·;r.rhutli'~:;~~~etl,
0

Our public crime- and 1ecre1 1ioa
Before thy Ugiu are laid..

{

8BeQ~~t~,~~:~1~"1::;•w-:~;!~s~•
0

Lik~i;fe•,rt:~t \~i~t~;~~1~~n,
•i-•

9 Our term of time 11 ,eventy yeu-.
An
that (ew turvive:
But tr, with more thn.n commq,l 1lren,ttb,
To eighty we arrl•e10 Yet then our boHtetl •t renfth tleca)'I,
To aorrow turu'J and parn:
So toon the 1leo~et 1hrtad i1 C\.lt,
Ami we no more remain.
PART ll.

C, M.

l BUT who thine anttr•• dread elfeet•
Dou. u bt ou,-ht.. rawem 1
· And ye, ua, •nth dOH f-.11 or nit,
A1r-.onorlMw1r,a.r.
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S&LKCTIONI OF l'IIALXL
2 So teach ua, Lord. th• uncertain •urn
Or our ahott dnya to mi11d,,
Thill to troe \lo•i.Jom all our beart1
May ever be inclined.

I O lo lhy w"an1-. Loni, nturo,
1
do thou
Of our Ju11. doom repent.

A::~ :r:~: rnr:.::~~

4 To an.tiaf'1 a11d cheer our eonla.
Thy early mercy aend i
Tha.t we mlly all our tlay1 to come
1n Joy and comfort • pend.
6 To alt I.by servanl.l,. Lord, let thi1
Thy womlrou, work ba lrnowu;
Am.I to our off'apring yl:!t u1lbon1,
Thy Klorioue power be 1ho11;11.
e Let thy bright r•1• upon u, abine,
Give thou our worlc aucceN;

Tto':b!~o~:~ri'!r:~ob~le",~" band
SELECTION 70.
From tbe xcl, l'• alm or Duld.

P.lRT J.

II. 2.

HE that ha, God hi• fllllrdif\n mule,
S~~~~u~~fu~d''.,t1~~]b:i;~:~•cle

Thu, to my toul or him I'll ao.y,

He it my for1re&1 trnd 1n1 llay,
My God, in whom I wtll confide.
I Hi.I temler loYe am.I ~•tehful care
Shn.11 free thee from the fowler'• 111are 1
Anti from !he noiaome pe11ilenee;
He over lhee hi• wjnl'• • hall 1preac.l,

A11:~;i;h

~llllt"f:~h~e~lr~~,~lJtierenee.
I No terron lhal 1urprite by ui~hl
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N~/~!ad?;!~~}~.d tfi~~flfby r:fa~';

Fnodtlk,~eu.:,o!o~i~r:i~·i::!·r1,.tha, kill,
Thal in Lhe burning 00011~,ide 1!1.,:.
4 Beeautt, with welJ.-placell eonMe11ee 1
Thou mail:'at the Loni tby aurt de(enct,
Thy refu.re. nH God mo.t hirh i

BllLECTJOM! 01" PSALM&
Therefore no ill On thH ,hall come,
Nor to tb1 heuen•protectetl home
Shall oYerw'helmtnr pl11gue1 drall nigh.
P.A.RT ll.

Ill.

3.

I G~•~&l~oel~rntb~";~f: l:'.o:e•p i

T~h!~~11r: det~t'~itdf~h'::~\1:,;~~ion,,

2O()~~fii~~~:.~~~lrh;or:!~~all O-.&d;
And, the llrago11 1 den e::iplorin,,
1

Thou ,halt bruiae the aerpent'• bead.

1

SiT1~~uw!~ ~•h~,~~ !~°:h~~te:;:u,
0

W1J! !~~ :~{;fJ
1

~t.:~r~!-::~~:~

4Tt: !~iil~::L::,
~~m~R, ~\;b~,
grier

Here for
rewftnl thee double,
Crown with life beyond the grave,

SELECTION 71. C. ~Fram the xcU, P•lm or Duld,

0 ~ ~':1.tt'1i~ t~~:~~ii~t\\lt
HAnd
with repeaJed hymn,
praite
lli1 Name to m.agr'llfy !

Q(

2 WI:~ •~nZ,.:'~"Ji:t:~rly dawn
And of hi1 co111ta.nt tnll~\ e,a.c11
The ,tad efceta repeat.

olg:bt,

3T~~h4:tn~f: ;;!.~ri:;1~i%1/ ain.g',
And to the h._rp with solemn souodJ,
For acred uee 1.le/rfg-n'J..
4 For lhroug-h thy w,:,adrou• worh1 0 Lbnt,

Tl~To~~~rtc:•~:t::,~el:~

me ,:lad,
And 1hout wilb churful voice.
5 How wondrou1 are thy worh, 0 Lord!
How deep ue thy decree1 !

Wi!}~-:~;=n~t~:~~~1 1ecret laid,
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IIBLll!crlONS 01' 1S.lLll8.

6 He littlt lhinh, wheu wi~k-.1 me:n,
Like JffiN, look freah .ud r•Y•
llow
their aborl--Uf~ •pltJklour matl
.Por ..er pu1 away.
7

"°"
DuL:3o:i1~~ ~~; f~:uu mo• t high i

w::.w~,o~;::t~1:~~h!ft't~t•ln,

8 BuJ,~~~hteo:,• ~nlt~~~-~~~ff _palrnt,
Thy t1ocf:ball 1prud, like ceJan cbo{ce,
On Lebanon'• high Juli.
9 The1r, planted in the hou11 of God,

T~tlei;J~i:
!,~d\tei~i~1
.~:i;!,\1
Shall old are revive.
111

10 Thu, will the Lon.I hi• Ju1tice -.how,
Anc.l Goe.I, my 1trong defence,
Shall due reward, lo all the worlJ.
Impartially tH1penq,

SELECTION 71. L. M.
From the xelll. Pulm of 0.Yld,

W 1:f:~.~~~ ~t~~·ot:~1•,t~,~~~~ ~;ra,;?•

The world'• foundation 1lrqll&'IJ la~
And tbt •aat. fa.bric 1til11u1tain1.
I How 1urely 1tabliab'c.l M thy thron•!
Which 1hall oo cbnn,rt ur peri«l Mt;

FA:tGu~9-,;:!,i-;~r~~~-alone,

J The ftOoda. 0 Lord, lin up their vo1e.,,
And IOU lhe lrOUbl~d WayH on b1gh;
But God Above can • ti.II their no1ee,
And make the &n6fY •• comply.

• T~n~r'::~•J.~,0 ~•,t~'h:.:1:~uld dwell,
T~~~t·t~{ io1tihl!:.-=~!f:

SELECTION i~.
Prom llM HI•. P•lm o( DnW.

PART I.

C, M.

SAs1.,r~~~,~i~~.1~.J~~~~.!e,ard,
T~\~~,l~!°:\~0~ 1e~:1•e;
1

I C11n lie be deaf who fonn'll the ear.
Or blind who framed the eye 1
puni1h thoee

Sb~~•11~•:!o'!~t ;.1w~:,;o:

3 He fathom, •II the hearu of men,
To him their thought• lie bare;

H~i!!,•-!%":&:i;hceo':n~i.•~.aeH
PART JI.

C. M.

I BLESS'D ii the man, whom lhou, 0 Lord,
bl lrindu.., tlo.l cha • tiH,

A1~l1!~rn~;r:.~T'f~~- to walk

t Thi• man lhall rnt antl •fety 4nd
In aeuon, of Jtst.re11 :
Whi11t God prepare• a pit for tboee
That • iuLl>orul1 tr1msgreH.
3 For GoJ will nen!r from bia aaintl
Hi • favour wholl7 t.Alre;

=~~

H~:!1l1

(o~~..t~~ lot

it The world • hall yet confeu thet Ju1t

tn all that thou hau done;
AncJ tho• 1hu chooae lhy upright way,
Sh.all in thote path• KO on.

5 Long aince had r in silence ,~pt,
But that the LorJ wu near,
To • tay me when J •lipp',I; when aadt
Ky troubled heart t.o cheer.
6

Mfn~~~•~rm~~'l.;!~c~

He i, m1 rock, to which 1 may
For ref'u,. alway• dy.
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SELECTION 74, L. M.

0

l'rom the :r.c.... rulm or OnlJ .

COME, loud an1.hem• ~l 111 • ing,
Loud th,rnh to o~r Alm~hty Kiri'

~1~~1o~:l.hr:!'t !.~*!~·,..

~he~eo~~r
I

¥~~~~f~i:0r~~ ~i~ f!~o~•::•.,_•t;

f~,b~~-~ll[h:- t~n1!:'f:~:'."f:ionp:.
I For God the LonJ, enthroned in state,
1
~
Whom~ Ule heathen fal•l1 call.

K!~~ ~ri•ri!~i.~ ~or:rr•t;

• The depth• or earth are in hi• hahd,

i~b1:i:i~1:: :r.bei:!~i~-~~~•ell the • kiu
Her secret wealth at hi1 command;

5 'rhe rolHnr ocean' • nae. -,by•

~t~~:

:~~,: ~i1\~ !l!:ll~'t\i~:~'J.

1
Th1u fonn'd autl t11•..i, the '°lid l•n'-'·
Cl O let u, to hi, courtt repair,

~~!::: C:i,~~~:.~~::.:~;r:h

Before tbe Lord, ou.r Mttker1 fall.

7 For he'• our God, our Shephe.rtl be,

~i~h!':::~,;•;~.&:~u0~~~~~7 we:

Hi • waruiu1 h1::ar, h11 ,o,ce ol>ey.
SELECTION 75. 11. 8,

J'ram ,be xnl, l"•lm or 0.-wid,

S 1f~ ~!rt:;.e it~~! ~:.:~;tit'i~1~1;

Her common Patro11'• prai" reaoqnJ:
Sinr lo lhe Lord, and bleN hi, Name,

1-'rnnt d11 to daJ hi• pra'-t prochUm.
Who ua hu Wilb "1•auou crowu'd
To heatbeo land. bi.a rune rebeane: 1
Hi, wondel'I ,o the una••ne.

•/!·::.~r:l~t...~dd.t:;~ri:l·

pn.iaed j

ijELECTI0:-18 OF PBAL:IIS.
Above a l\ other deit1e1 i
.For pageanu-y aud idol• all
Are t.bey whom tod• the heat hen call i
He 0011 ruin wbo made the • ki :

~~~ ~n•t:~,~~?/bi~~h~!;;':t,~~~und.

.I

J Be glor1 then lo him reatorecl
B1 ill wbo bayt 1a1-, rOO• adored :
A.scribe due houour to hll Name,

Puce.otreriur on hi• a.lta.r lay.

Be~hi:~·h~~r::j t:u:,!:e~~~: fi.'im :

To wonhip at hi• aacred coun,
Let all the trembliul' world resort.
4 Proclaim aloud, Jehonh reign, ,
Who.e power the uniYerN ttutaina.
And bl\nilh'd Ju1lice will rt• tol'9:

X:1~t:::~~~r,h.:r;.:1:~:J:~~;~!::·
Ii:~~~~1n•la~~U:,.t~!J:f~an roer,

And for thi, Lriumpb fu,d a Yoict.
5 For Joy let renile nUera lin(,
The cheerful fro•ea lheU' lt&but.e brinl',
And tunefu harmouiea awake :
Behold! lo truth and Ju1tice clfl,tl,
God eomea to Judge l&e world h1 1nat.1,,
AnJ to bimaelf hit tbrone to take :

t!f~cJ~':ti~!o,!~~:J 0~~r~~~ come,
SELECTION i6. L. !d.
J'rom the

Jl(.Yli.

P•lm of J}ukl.

JLet
~~~!tu~t';~~~:~:~:~Ir~~:i=~
all the lamlt, ..,·ilb 1acred mir lh,
1n bia app1aute unile lheir v1,)ice.

2 Darkneu and clowJ1 or a W"(ul 1batle
His da.nlil (lor7 1broud an ata.1.8 •

JuR~:~~;ti!~'!lt~!:!~ at• maJ,
I F°lt!!:!'e~~;:~,:::1,:~i~~netl i
Tt°:pr!:~L;~Jv~•~t~,•=!.'11'd
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8ELEC1'h>XS OF J'SALMS.
4 Ye who to aen·e Lhb L()l'il ~pirt,
Abhor wthu '• Ill, a11J t1"111 h e•t~r m;

I

H~~l~1~fr: (i-o~v!i~~;cf,;'!~1S~ !~eem.
1

1

S For tttd1 are IO"'n or gloriou1 Jiirtn.,

~~d~:r;:~~~u~t:~ {h~t;, ri1ht.
e Rf~~Ola!i~i~~~:uhOt~~:!~• Loru;
Oe:f.J~i~~;!~~~f.~1nt'r~i'{~;;~:!'1;on(eu.
A1~tl

'"

To recomptn• au p1oua U1J11 .

SELECTION 77. C, l,I,
FNm U.. xcvlll. halm oC Da•kl.

s1~vi: :!4:t1~!~ ~;s:;.·h11':1lo:
0

1
;"

Wilh bia rirhl ha11d 1u1d hol1 urm,
Tbe conquest he bu won.
2 The Lon.I h.. through th' utoni1h'd world

Di,pl•td hi1 aav111g might.

Ail~ ~~j u~/t:'£,~~!1:,\c~ appear
J Or I1ratl'1 hou'1e hi, lo"e and truth
Han uer mindful beeo;

Wille unh'• remQtHt part• the power
or Juul'• God have ltt!II ,

4 Let therefore unl1 '• inhabi1an11
'l'beir cheerful voice • rlUae,
Aud all wuh uni•t=nal Joy
R.e10uod tJ1C!i.r Maker'• pra.i1e.
5 With harp 11.ml hyml!_'• aon melody,
Joto the concert b~ng
The tl'umpet an\l ,tmll comet'• tound,
Before th ' Almighty K1n1.
C5 Let the loud ocean t04r her Jo11

With all that •u• co111a/11;
The earth and her inhabh•nta
Join concert wilh the m-.in .
7 Let ftood.1 and torrents clap their baoJ.t,

Lei'Redoubled
~~:Jt:rr :::~:r:~Rt"fd
biU,
ahouttc eon•e1:
1

8 To welcome down the world'• JTHt Judge
Who doet with Juttice come,

I

KL'KCTIO 8

or
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P8ALll&

And 'lrii.h impudal equity.
BoLb lo nwutl a.ocl dooin.

SELECTION

;a C.

M.

From UM: zclL Paakll or DHid.

JEJib~~l~/e,:f:t:~.l~~~hk~fore all
On cherubl' wm,- he 1it1 e,1throntd i
Lel earLb'• fouudauon1 ab•II••

11

•~:,0~1~,~.:-c,11,:.::~':9

And tC::nee hil a<>•treirutr nleodt
Bup,..me o'er eanbly powera.

SAm.I
~~~t::Jld~~dfa~i~~~rtN
with hi1 unre1i,1ed mii-ht
Hi, bolineu proclaim.

4

FOr'~!;: L:~i~!.1:, ~~•1c:~f:~.;

Hi, Judgmenu are wilh rirhteoueaea
D11pen ..d to Jacoh 11 ntce.

5 Therefon. exalt the LM'd oar God.
Before bi1 footalool fail;
And with hie lll'll'Hitt.ecl mip&
Hi, holine11 u&ol..

6

I!

Wl~~o~~i8:J :~•tc~di court.I
F~,:~~ ~t:uid1l/:i.:!:J.
0

I

SELECTION 19, L. lll.
Fn• Ole a. PNlm or 08'1id.

w 'i~~ t,:::;e;:e!i·:.-:tf~~~.~•;!,I(!
G1r~A1:i~;tl!! ~:•,~h.::;;1
: !:. . .

I

I ConYinced 1bat he i1 GIXI alone
From whom both we and aU proceed i
We, whom he. chooan for hil own.,
The flock that he vouchaafu 10 reel!.

3 O T~,~~e~~: l~I~ :!:!1rf!eCv~~tly preu;

A~l~·!~l1°b[.~l:,~u~th";i:.r:1:b~...

I
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UI&OTJ0."(8 OE f t ; . ~
4 For be'• the Lonl, 1t1premely g-ooJ,

H..i1 mere, ..

(or

ev« aure;

Hi.i-!':.!!ii.~b~te:~ri-e~a'd~tllood,
SELECTION Ill.
lrom\MaU,PnllDotlla•~
PAJIT I, C. JI:,

W11:;~~ro~!,:°e:~ 't p,.,..,
To thy etemal tb-rone or grace
Lt, my aad er, ucend.

I O hide not thou thy gtoriou, face
Jn timu of cl'ee,P d11tre11;
Incline Lhine ear, and, when I caU,
My aorrow, aoon reilrtH,

I l(i~:~:-_J~~l -~~~~~;,i~~.t~eir end,
Jd.y_ beauty dou, Hh wilber'll grua,
With w&D.in, luetn fade,
4 But thine aternal •tate, 0 Lord,

No Jenrth oflinMI ,hall walte;
The memory of thy wondrou1 woih

From •re to age 1hall latt.

PilT Jl. C, N,
I GOD aball ari1t, a11d Sion view

With a.n uuclouded face:

For now her time i• come, bit own
Appointed tlay of rn:ce.

I The Nam, and

"''°"

or the Loh.I
All heathen kut(11 ahaJI feM.r,

When be 1hal1 Siuu build again,
And in fuU 11.ate appear,

I

,.~Ii~~!:: t·ll~~i.;~.~~t~';·

The Lord rrom hu...-en 1 h11 lorty throw.,
Hath t.11 thfi urth IU"ey'd.

4 Thi\t the1, in Sion, where he dwell-.

A!lifi,\Lo~~b\;:~h~f;
~i~'~ing
Loud. praiae1 c.o bit N1tme.
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ULEOTIONB OF l'SALMS.
PA.RT III, C. JI!,
1 THE ltrong rounda.tiori, of the elU'th
Of old by thee were laid;

Thw n~"~!n~!o'~:r!km\~rvceb1!~!:.a'Ven

2 Whilst thou for ever 1hnll endure,
The,: ,oon shRll pas• away i
And, like a. iarment often worn,
Sba.U l&rmah and decny.

3 Li~~

t~~fc;:;.~:!d~ho:<\b~".:dt :their chaftg;:,

But thou c,ond1111es1. stifl the •me,

Nor ha.ve thy yea.rt an euJ.
4 Thou to the children of thy 1nint1
Shalt laating quiet give i

~:ri ~~~£~ ~~!~:!~r!Z fix'd,

W~1

II

SELECTION 81. L. M.
i'rom tbe elll. Ptalm o/ D••td.

MY~i.~
~~i~irr~:/~r-:;: i\~::·;
Ofa.11 liis fo:voura mindful prove,
1

And 1lill thy grateful thank• expreas.
1,
9 'Ti• he t!i,l',t all thy aina ryrg:ivi;:a,
And artef aickne11 makes t,hee 101111tl i

From danger he thy life reLTie vea,

By him w,th grace an~ mercy crown'd.

~!~fe!,Jt! ~~~~~:?pli ea,
H~h~~~:'1~;!'d~ ~~ r~1?it:~:~~e1p { plorea.

3 H~b~°!{~'::;

0

4 The Lortl abound•. with 1ender lo.ve,
And unei:o.mpled actl of grace i
Hia waken'd wrath doth 11lowly mOY"',
Bia wilJing merer files apace.

5 Gofu;'~1i0t~:,~;:r~1~f~l1/;~~f'.

And lovet hit pun111hmenta 10 guide
More by hi • love thM our detert,
6 A• hil'h •• heuen ita arch extend,
Above thlt liule 1pot of clay,
So much hili bountlleu lo.,e tranaeendl

The ,mall rnpectt that we can pay.
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BEL&cr10NS 01'

1 A1 (ar u 'ti• (rom eut

n.,~

to Wt'lt,

So (ar hn• he our 1it1• remo•.d;
Who, wilh a. fuher'• t,nch:r br.. .,.,,
H1\I •ueh u fear him alway• lond,

~~e~h~:!I .:::~~"~~ ~~!;~ya.

8 Foc0

How fre1h ao.'tr we aeem, our tlay1
Like l"fMI or 6owen mu1L fiu1e awa1.
9

Wt~:ti~;..:'Af\tli~f:?, (~!~:~t1:~~1Uta.

God'• faithful mercy ever lut,
To thOH that feu him, aml thelf race.
10 Thi• ,hall attem1 on 1ueh u still
PToceed in hi• appoint d
i

•·•ri
AJl~~t~ i:1j!,~"~~~1:i:,:::,.;! 1'
0

11 The Lord, the uni•eraal Kinr,
In heaven has fta'J hit Ion, 1hron11:
To him, ye a.ngcl1, prai1e • 1i11r,
In who• great 1treng'lh hi• power 11 Ibo_..
ii Ye that hi1j1.&1t comma.,ul1obey,
And hear and do h11 h\cnd ,·,II,
Ye hdiltt of hi1, thl1 tribute pay,
Who rtill what he on.lain• fullll,

11 L'.}~;e:_1,C:t;~~;;lJ;':.~1J1t~~~ my he..rt.
With 1rateful joy lhy thl\nkl UptUfl.,
Ai1d in this concert bear thy part.

SELECTION st. 8. M,

0

From the dll, PH.llll o( O.•~

BLESS the Lord, my • out~

An~i!tf~~~~

1: ~~~ir:e1,•j:n!

To ble11 hia holy N&me.
I O bleu the LonJ, my soul,
Hi• mercie• hel'lr in mind;

Fo~h~ i:~;1
~h~!•::ki~~lt:,

S Jle pardon• all thy 1in1,
Prolong• 1b1 reebl• brtt.1.h;
He huleth thme inflrmitiea,
A1id n.n1om1 thee from deatll.
4 lie feed• tbea with hi• tovt,
Upholdl thH w1Lb b11 :.ru\11·

utdlCTJO 8 OP P8A

r,._,

And, like the ..
he renew.
The Ylgour of thy youth,
5 Then bleu the Lurd, my aoul,

u~i:1f:~~·1!:ltla~!
~°:l:f.':1:
To bleu b.ia holy Name.
SELECTION 83.
From &be: criv. Paalm o( Dnld.
P..l..RT 1,

L, • •

BLf!!,~
e:~r;,eu~i1\ihoouu1 ~:~JS:10" 9
With honour thou an crown'd, thy throne
1

1

Eternal majeaty tt1rround ••
! With light thou do• t thyself enrobe,
And ~lory for a l'&nMnl take;
the globe,

R~h;°c:~;~·!r!t::l[:!:t:~

S God build, on liquid air1 and form,

T~i~fo~~ht!bei!~: ~"r:,h!n'i}i:t~;rm,
The 1wift-wing'd 11eeda wilh which he tliat,
• A1Hi,bright
u dame, aa awirl .. wind,
mi11itten heuen'• pnh,ce fill;

T~fi :~::a;~~~d~~gJr'::::..:~!~~•:•111.
6Ini;•i•::tih~°f:;ti°18h~~ c::!':Ji1~~ploy;
And Join devotion to my ,onga,
Sincere, u in him i1 my Joy.
PA.RT 11,

L. M.

I HOW various. Lon1, th1 work• are fount.I,
For which ,h_1 wildom we adore !

T~T~i:~t~•re-;~tt~~a ~~-~-:r::·~·:;e.

J All creature•, both or.ea 11.nd Jami,
1n ten&e of common want agree i

All:'t~:;.t~~t"~i;i:F.!•r~n thee,
3T'Witt!~i!~r~~t:~:-;~:!d:~,
Thou op'tt thy hand, ll,e uuivene,
The cn•1nl'

world.A• all tupplitd,
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BBLBCTIONB 0Jr PBALJIII.

• Thou
for • monuint hid'1t th1 fMe,,
The numerou, ranh of erea.tutt• mourn
Thou l&k 11t their b~e_th, all uatun'• 11.ce
Decay, and to 1.he1r Ju • t r,tum ,
6

A~~~i~~

:~:r:~~;i:ftit

fortb,

Nature'• re111tored; reple1u1h'd earth,
Joyoua. her new cro.Liou ,ee..

8T~:~fl~~fth•;~~~tJ:n~~•c':::~'
Pleued with the wnrk of tlline owu handa.
Thou doet t~e wutea of time npair,

BELECTlON 84. 11. S.
l'rom Ule ch·. PHllll or P • fkl,

manifold thy workt, 0 Lor-0,
H OW
Jn wiatlom, ~wer, and .fO(klneN wrought.
The eartb i, with thy riche• nored,
And ocean wit.h thy womltn fr•u bt:
Unfathom'd can• t>.nea1.b the dte(I

From thee their hitlden tre~uru keep.
SI By thee. alone the li,.inr li•e,Hitle but thy fa.u, ttie1r J:omfo~ fly:
They gath,r wh1tl thy 1euona l"e,Take thou away their breath, 1be7 die;

.!~~~,: ~~,t~J: ~~~~~~~~~h~arth,

J Jov in hi, work • Jebonh ta.ha,
'Vet to deuruction they return;
He look• upon the earlh, it qua.kea..Touchea the mouutaina. &nd
burn ·
But God for eHr i• lhe u.me i
Glory to hi• eternal Name!

they

SELECTION 85. C. :M.
From the CY, Psalm ot Da'f'id,

Q t~~k~~! ~:~~• N~1~.. the Lord,

t~":t~i~e:~:~~••;~~~:~ed,,

A1?i1
I Sin~ to bi• praile: in lofty bymn,,
Ht• wondrou, worn rebea.ne i.

theor

or

Make them
theme.
your d1NOUJ'l6i
A.ad ,ubject
your nrN.

sa.&CTIO

I

01' l'a.\LIIL

Aej~~~~e i~~ ht!; :h':f~~1 Name,

And lel. 1beir he•r\.l o1erffow whb Joy,
Thal humbly .eek the Lorf.l.

4Seffe!:u~~: .~ifr{~~io::;1"' llrtllJlb
And, where he'• uer pre1ent1 aeek
Hi, face for 1nrmore.
4 The wonden that hi• hando hue wrou1bt
Keep thankfully in mind i
Tt,:0
mouth,
1

~~~~:~!

~=~~ ~fli•

S&L,ECTlON 86. L. IL
Frotd Ula eYI. Pnlm or Da'f'ld,

0 ~~~~!!i~h:r~\et~l~~~~n,
;'_!o,~o:i:r:Jl:i:1.1~'(o~ufv~ffo.~~-po.Jt
I Who can bi, mi,bty deetll upreu.
Not only Ya1t 1 but numberle• J
What mortal eloqueuce ean niN

Ha, tribute or immortal praiae 1

1

~ffJ,!:
3:;~~~:~n:~!{ ~:~~ •Lny;
Who Ir.now wbat '• righ, nor only 10,
j

But alway, practi" wha, Ibey know.
4 F.xten<l to me that fa-,our, J.ottl,
Thou to thy choten doll afford ;
When d~ou return'tt to ,.et them free
Let thy •lnlion •ilit me.

,!if~.:.:;,r:;!

S ~h~~i~~%1

That l the Jo1ful et:ir ma.1 Join,
And eount l.h1 people'• t.numJ.'h mine
a Let I.-ael '• God be lffl' bleN'd,
Hi, Name 11•mally coofe••d i

~~,•f!:t=~J~'!::~ !
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ll,llil.BCTIO 9 01' l'SALJIII

'

SELECTION 87.
Prom the CTtl. PsahG of Da•ld,

l'J.JIT J. m.1.
AGNJFY ltho•ah'• Name;
}'or hi• merciet enr eurt,
F rom elernily tbt tar0t,
T o etermty enc.Jure.

M

~

1 Le~:ti:t!~ ~: •~rn:::,..,nt:.~d;

Aj,j~~~orr~:~1!~i•ll!!:~e;~r••ban~

I Inl~h1b: i:~:~r;-:: :;•J:~1 roam,

HFi 'f;o~~j :!r~,e~~~:rt~~h~me :1

4 To the Lord their God ttle1 c;ry;
He inclinea a gracioua ear._
Send• deliverance from ou h!Jh,

~

Re1e.uu them from all their fear :
Th~m to p1uaant land, he brioea,

W~~:;(r~h: :~,~~:~ t11~\i~e tfi~:~ingt
1

Through luKuriant va.lley1 ftow.
8 0 that men woultl pni11e th e L ord,

For hi• gootlneq to their race ;

For the wonden of hi• word,
Ant.I the riche• of hi, gra.ce !
P.i..RT II ,

C. M.

1 THY wondrou, flOWer, Almi,1tht7 Lo~
That rui n thti hoi, teroua iJta,
The bold adventurer, recor1l,
Who tempt that danger<,1.1• way.
I At thy commrt.nd the '!ind1 ariae,
Ami rwell the towe.rmg waves i
W!~tl ~~, ~•~~~~d.~:~1!~ the 1kit1,
I Dirf~~~,~~;l~~nthe 8wa'{n? hilla.
Each Hire o. touenng fru.r-a.rcl reels,
Anc.1 ftml• hi• courage niu,

• T'l;: ~=•~•• t~:C1i~~~=•~eir cnHt

69
lie calm• tbt .dtn:11 '-mpe1l.1&0U1 Ui11,
And laJt llM ftooda lO "-!lli
J

Jte.r.,i:;.n,eel~[~C:rf:~~~~~~llrlt
T)ie with'd-for hann aow Rp~ari;
There, let &.heu- •ow, be p&Jil !

a O that lbe IOllt or men wdllld praJ•

The fOOOne• or the Lord!
And lhON who tH hll woc1drolll •• ,.,
Hit woodroua loo rec.orc,1 !

SELECTION 88. C. JI.
J"roa Cllil hill. -...1m ot Onld.

o ~~~i~;~rr'N~~ti\f"'

){i~:H~~t,b~~.c~;t~:."'' or p,at..

I Awake. my halt; nor tbou,, m1 bup,
Thy warblin,r notea d&lay i
Wh1l1l I wilb 1ul7 h~• o( )of
Pr..,,n, th• dewninl' d11.7.
J To all &.be liateniuc tribe4+ 0 .L9,J,.
Tb7 WOAden ( Wu.I ttll,

A1h~~ ;~~-:l:~:: :.,~~(! t'.;"
AJ:ib;_:i~1t1t 3~bt•:.::wnac~~.

4 BeeaUN tby mercy'• boundl,.. htiJbA.

Tb7 (ait~ru; truth n~e::fa.
6 le thou, 0 Goel, eulted '-a,a
~dbo.:..•

t.•.:~ !troi..

C

Coore.a thy clW"iou, Nam,.

iO

HLECTilll<S

o,· !'11.\UIS.

I u Thee_ in th1 power'• trinmph1uu day,
The willinr people •hall ot.,e:y;
And. when 1hr riling be.m• they ,.flw,
Shall al~ (ndeem 'J from error'• night,)
1~ew."

A1?9ru:~;~~J•~~~:~=-~hl1

J The Lord ihat.b 1wor,'lt nor . .om in •a.in,
Th11.1. liN Jle.lchiiedecb'a, lhy re;,,,
<
And pdt.&bood ahai,11 no ~nod tee :

:::\~~~'lo{":::r~ ~:rte~•::!~fni:Ohw.
Then ra.ile thy bend f.n •k:torJ!
SELlECTION 110. I&. X.
' Pro•IM<e;U.halmorJ>tin4rr,.

ill

'DRAISE ye 1N Lprd ! our God to pf:Uff

r ·lt,16 IOU! .berulp'.101( ro~•er •h•II .,.,.,.;
~J~C,~~-~,~~".~a f:! ~~ ~~'::-6

2 Hi, 11,•orh,

(or veatne11 thourh reno,.-n"J
Hia wondfout wor1r• wilh eue are (otu,4
B1 Ullo• who ..e.k for them arigh1,
And in the p!OI.R aeateh dehrht,
J Hi, worlrt are •11 or matchleN famt,

~i~dl~:~~/:.3
~~~':Jt. •I'" pan,
Sb&ll lo etenw.l art• !alt,
• ~ re;ii: ~:!.~·:~Jk~'';~ mind;
And to poiner'ity record
That.,_ an4 pei6u• i• onr Lord •
.5 Hi.I bount7, lih , flowing title,

f:~ ~! ~i1~~~=~:iJ>plied;

Hll cfflnanl with our fatht.n •lrn~d.
& Juet a.re t.be dt.a.lings of bi• band•,
Jmmutable are hi• command.I.,

!~:-,~:.~~l,~~re::~.~:~,.

7 He

Nt

bi• 11.int.1 from borldaie rre.e,

And lllea ....i.lW.'d ~io llecne,

:rornvaon...ain LIie •me:

Hol1 aa4 '"emwl ia bi1 Name.

8:=~~~•,:r~~-~C:l~ftlt

ii

Bl!LEOTIONS 01" PSALM&
Immortal praiae and heavenly •kill
Have tbe7 who know and do hi•

•·ill.

SELECTION 91, L . .II'.
Frona U.. oxll. bar. of DaTld.

T~r~:•~~~ ~~::;dh?h::::d i!!?, •"·•
!~~':..'1~0:u~~!i::ft~=::.~:~14
1

I The aoul that•• ftll'd wilh virtue'• li«ll~
Shinet brifhtnt in 11.fflic:tioo'1 night;

I: !~~f ~ju~\:~;~::l!ii~~'

1

! Hit liberal fuoun he extend,,
To 10me he
to other• lend1;
Yet what hi, charity impair-,
He aa Tel by prutleuc:e in ,aifa1n.
4 Btaet with lhreatenipl d~ra roa.ed,.

riv~-,

¥h:i::~,·~-=b~~}~~t ~~ ,=ntt;

Shall ftouri.ab wbta be 1lt1p1 i• Chai.

0

SE.LEOTION ft. II. I,

72

HL'EOTIONS OP PIIALMS.

SELECTION 93. C. If.
J'rom tbe r.x•• PHlnL of DaTid.

LOn~Plo"~:;1:aue~d?{~~:' no tharc

G~~5':~,h~:re~~ru:ir:~~.•lce,

I W~te'~~tin!'~~l~~~:-ft•," Where'• now
Coa•iuce lhetn thu in heuen thou art,
And uaeontroJ)'d th,y power.
J O ffflel 1 make the Loni your tru • t.
Who II your help and 1hield;

Priuc.., Luitu, truM in him alone,
Who only help can 1ield.

4Le6~'~t;:1~h~r;t::~1~f Lord,
Who them in danrer can derend,
And all their wanll 1upply,
II

or UI he of'l hN mindful bten,

And 1.,..,1•1 bou1e will bleu;
Priuta, Lnitee, protielyte~ e'en all
Who hi• g-reat Name con fen.
5 On you, Md on your bein, he will
Jncre..,. of bl•i~• bnr'I«:

T'<,}c~iJ.•frr:i~h~; Ki:;!•ourite, are

7H~;e:~;i~~~:~~:ril'!~i ht

And rue thi, lower 110C or earth
A porliou to mankmd.
8 They who in lln.lh and lilence sleep,

Bu~~i:iii bl:1fo:!°!~rt
0

Our e•uli,iug LorJ.

SELECTION 94. C, }(,

J'tos IU ea•L PaabQ., Oa•kl.

MYaoul with pte(ul thot.lpta ol loYe
.::U~.
u::::;:b..reJ ,o heu
The TOiee of m1 rtqueat.
I Since be bu now W. nr iacliDtd.
I ae.u will deopair I

au.BCTIOM 0-, PML
But 1till in •11 the 1trait1 or lira
To aim atlJret1 my prayer.
J With deadly eorrow, eompa•'d round,
Wjth pain• of hell opprtq'd,
When troublet aeized my aehin,- heart.
And anguish raek'l.l my breut,-

• OA~t:~•u!l~if~~ 1~~~;.j ~•ll'd,
'wth !o~=:~~i f: di.:..~~~ul,
0

1

6 Ho,r Juat and merciful ia GOO,
How gracioua it the Loni :

W~!e:-~:e~h!i;':~o~.ud '° me
IS Then, free from pen1i•e care., my 1oul,
Re urne thy wonted rest;
For GOO hu wondrot11ly to chee
.Hi, bi>un1eou1 love expre•'d.

7 When death a1i rm'J me, he removed

M~fe~t'rfo8:r:n~;,::~u~ell,

And dried 11111 eyea ft-om tean.
8 Thererore my lire'• reme.iniug r-an.
Which Goll to rnt • ball lend,
Will J, in praitea to hi, Name,
And in li11 aeoice, spend.
9

Iu God r tru • ted, and of him

Tfo~dg~n•~~
fi.'!"t,ft1'!~faim'd,
AJI men are Insincere.
10 0 wbat retum to Goe.I ehall I

For all bia ~odue• roake 1

Pl~~~lt!~hj bl::~;;~~aa:.ilb rt&d wal
11 J'l{f:!1emL1:!J(h~1::~ ~-~~•,
B),W~f!!~:.i~:Li'; ;..~].&CtOUOt
II

Tl~'w1~::e rt1~~rr:;~~,~NUN,
0

The Ju • t performance or my Towa
To all thy •iau proelaim,
I a They in Juu1alem 1hafl meet.
Aotl io thy boaae all II Join

,73
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HldWTIONII OF l'S.LLIIS.

SELECTION 95. C. M.
.From 1be cull, Pl&lm or Da,lcL

WITH. cheerful note• let all tht eartb

'!:ii.~~~;r:'et:\;i:~~!Jn.lU~l~.

Ii

Let
Bini' 1olemn hymn, or pr11.l1e ..
I God'• tender mercy know• no bouodr
HI, truth lhall ne'er decay:
Then let the willin_g: nation, rounll,

Their pteful tnbute pay.

SELECTION 96. C. Jl.
.From: the cnlll. PMlm or Dand.

0

t~.A:e:ct,~'n~~:id!~~~!

wg-oocl,
That hit kind ravoun ever lut,
Let thankful larael ~1•
I Their 1tn111e of bi, etern&l loYe

A1~t~i!~1~:;,~ur:11::r:t~ii

That rear the Ldrd conreu.
S Fu behe.r 'tia to truu fo Goel,

I

Anti hut the Lord our friend,

Than on the «reateat human power
F'or qfet, to depend.
4 The Lord bu buu my help; the praise
To him alo11e belo,~;

na: :f,s~:; ;_; ,:;::g;,trenrlh,
5Jowft~~~h~c!!t:!~~v~~t~:o~~~rm;

Fc;;,bi:!~~i~~~n~~ brou(ht tu pua
6HeH~ ~!!tli~:\~':!~:e:.'o~wer,
The 11.Yif'I' 1tre.nglh or hi• right ha'nd
Amuiug worh ha• don~
7 God will not 1t1ft'er me to ra1: •
.But •till prolong'II my da71 j

T~•;.';7j9:=:1i:~~--~orb,

'

BEL.EOTIOXS OF PSALMS,
I When God had 110nly roe chut.iMd,
'Till quite of hope, be:nut<.I,
Hi• me.rc1 fr011t lbe ptH of death
M7 faintiu,r lif• nprieved,

SI T~: :~gh~~~•J~': :::.r.~: pltl
Th1.t l may enler in, and pn..lte

M1 rreat Pelinrer lhere.
10 Wit.bin thoN pte• of God'• abode
To which tlie rig-hteou, prt:N,
Since thou but lleanl, aad Rt 100 safe,
Thy llolr Name l'U bl111;,
11 That wbidl the bulldera OI\Ce refuaed
It now the corner-atone :
Thi• i• the 1fOndrou• work of God,
Tbe work of God alone.
12 Thie day i, God',; let all tbe lantl
Enlt tbeu- c~eerful 'N>i,ce:
" Lord, we bett,cb tJwte, 11,Te 111 now,
And make u, "ill rejoice."

~~~~=~!

U Him that t.pproaehu in God'eName

u~

&!.~:'o~n hOu.e

1

Han -,,iab 'd you good IUC~..,,.
14 God i1 the Lon.I, tb~h •·horn "• all

:f!~i,:~,~i~::,!jtcord1

Fa~t~ 1
The eho,en •1ctim bind.
l5 Thou art m1 Lord, 0 GOO, and still
I'll pr1.ise \by holy Name;
.Bec• ll,M; thou only art my God,
l'll celebrate th1 rame.
18 0 then with mer••• lha.nlta to God,
Who atill dou pciou, pro•e
And Ill the t.ribu,e of our pra.t.e
Be eodlea u bia loYe.
SELECTION 97.
hom lhe e:r.lr, Pll&lm o(Dnld,

PA.RT L

ALEPH.

0, M.

HOT~• bi!='~::p;~tfc~!:;:••1• keep
Who ne•er {tom Lh• •cred path•
Or God', commandment, •tray!

·~-

i ~
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SELECTIOXS OF PSALMS.
9 How bleu'd, who to hi• ri,1rhteou1 law,
Have ,ull obedient been i
And h&"We, witb ferYe11t bumble 1111.l,
l:li• fn,n1r IOUJbt to win!
I Buch men their utm1>1t caution u,e
To lrhun each wicked deed;
But in the path which b• direct,
Wilh coutant care proceed.

41'~::~t~l'T.b::!~1:/:tt;~ ua, Loni,
And all our dtlireuce emp{o7
Thy ll&lUUI to fu16l.
6 0 then that thy moat holy will
Mirit'o 1er my way• pruide i

AB~ th~~~'::~\~:r

life
6 Then 'll'ith n.. ura.nce ahould l walk,
.From all confu1ion fret,
Convinced, with Joy, that all m7 t.•ay1
Wuh 1b7 cofflmaod1 agree.

7

M~~w~i~~~~~I' -~~~~'11~lad mouth

When, by thy ri1tteou1 Judg-ment, taught,
I 1hall have ltaru'd thy will,
8 So to thy 1acred laW1 lh•ll I
.Entire obNr•ance p11.7:
0 theo fona.h me not, my God,
Nor cut me quite away!
PART II.

I

DETJ[,

C. M,

Hi;~r:..._~\!;i1u\?::fJ'~tUTe their 1ny1

B1 rnakinr 1t1ll lhe1r cour.e or lire
,vith thy commaJKlt agree,
2 With hearty zeal for thee J auk',
To thee ror 1uccour pran
0 1ulfer not my carele:u tlep,
From thy right pa1h1 to 11n1 !
S Safe in my heart, and clo1el1 l1id 1
Thy word, my treuure, liea,
T9 1uceour me with timelJ a.id
When amful Lhouabu ari,e,

4

SecSb~\~!r't~JfN~~I• 10ul

BELECTIONS f:;F l'SAL1'1S.

~;cr~t~:e'M: t:1~,t!•t lllWI
5M;~~~,h~:o::;~ ::cr~c:;d 1eal,
Judgment•
• rerard.
6Wt~~~ ~o:i~eJ:y•}f!,:,~a.tomroallda. '
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O

Uow well t.M
De1erve our Le: t

or thy mouth

~ been wjth vut increue
01' en•ied richu crown'd.

Than had

7T~:~r:1,;!~~lft1\ ~: ~ttt law,

And \boee 10und rulu which thtlU prucrib'•t
Entire rewpect •hall flncl.

·

8Ti~=rrt!ih~~~~ ~et~~rr::~ced
1

The 1trict remembrance of thy ,rorJ
Shall all my thourbu emplo7.

PilT

m.

OIIUL.

9. at.

l BE rraciou, lo thy •"ant, Lord ;

T~ t:e:31~: !•~h;d~onl

My time to come ma7 ,pend.

l::,md1,~{~.~

I E¥~g4~~:
and minll,
The wondrou, things which they beh9"1,
Who lhy Jult precepu learn.
3

M(JM::t:~;~;'~°!~~~ed.

\Vhile alwa71 on the eager ,u.rcb
Of \hJ Jual will intent.

4T~~:.'1;,u\b3i~\~~I ;~':!~e~e proad,
Smee tll91 to " 'Ilk fo thy rigtlt way,
Pruumptuou•l1 refu11e.

5 But far from roe do l.bou. O Loni,
CoollmpL and abame rtmo•e i
For I thy ncred lawt aff'ecl
Wilb uodiuembled lo••·
6 For thy command.a bawe alway, beao

B~i,';:-;r~un~~•~~nt can
To guide m1 •tep1 aritbt
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8ELECTIO.S8 OF P8ALIIA

PARTlV,

DALSTH,

C.M.

osrr••'4 wi~ cle•ill1 care,
-~\~:
,:.~ ~•~!dt1~ c::v:Jw
Thy promiaed ul receive.

I KY toul.

1

I To lhff I lllill ~larod mr wayo,
And thou iac:liu'dlt. l.bme eu;
0 teach me &hen ray fut.un li(e
By tby Juat laWI to 1&eer !

I Ir 'J:!J D~i\\i::~'uid!!:",o:.'it! lawtt
n;,\:,f~~~• c~~~~':!i:.tbou hut done
4Blj!r!:!\J~fo~L:r:~bt~;:r,1~ ck1.~e;

,o

8

Do thou, •ccord.ing ,by word,
My Watltd 1u1µgth r,pair,
5 F•r, for from me be all falte way•

Bu1k1nii;i:~~ r:r:n~T keep

The ~\h by tbae appro•td.
S Thy faithfu( ,,,.,., thou GO&! of trath.
My happy choice l've ma.de-i

Thlfe}:~•:e'~'!:.~ j.fd~ut, of life,
7 Mv care ha, been to mak, my lire
With thy comm•ncl• •ITC•·
O

}~~~p;:~;•.~~/r':i~"f,~~ f°rd,

s~a~i :rJ. ~~::u~:-:d,

8 80
And, with a heart •nlars-d witb Joy,
1 8uecu1(ull7 go on.
P.t.&T V,

HE,

O. M,

I INSTRUCT me in thy 1tatutu, Lo~d,

A1~hl r~~~;t~~ud;p!i{~, ure,
Will never

go Htr,y.

I ]( thou true wladont f~om aboYe

1:~lc1: if1r1'1 will
T~~':ri:;
Dnote m, Ulaloal 111,art.

·

)

UUIO'l'IO!IB 011 1'8AL3 Direct me io the •cred way•
To which U.y precept• lead t
Because ray chier delight ha• t>eea
Thy righteou, path• to tread,
4 Do thou t.o tby mott Juat comm&OO •
Incline my w1llinr heart;

L\!~~dt~!~•.::

U~o~,t ,~~-

5 From thON nJn ob}ecu turn mine eyes.

Bui';ii;: r!.~i~i~~11'; ~:!~ ~:s'2:,;gth
To keep tby rirb&eoua

15

••1•·

CoA:ii:: ,t;o':'e~':.~~ ~~["rd.

Wf.o.~~'ii;~fr!1d.thy aacred Jaw,

7 The cen1ure a.nd reproach [ fear,
In mercy, Loni, remove;

e~u:t.~!'~:t1•;:e~nlaio'•t

F°l~\lr!~10

8 Thou know'at how aner thy commands
){y lonr,ng heart doe, pant;
0 then make ba• te to raiN me up.
And promiwd. auccour .-rant!
P.&.RT

vr.

V.A.U.

o.

M.

I THY conatant blu1i11g1 Lord, btttow,

ToT:;,b!!~~h~;'7f!'hi ~::J,•

Thy uving health impart.
2 So • hall I, wboaoe'er upbrai'-11,
Thia ready an,wer make;
u In God t truat, who ae•er will
Hi • faitbrul promiN break."
3 Then let not
lhe wc,rtl of lnlth
Be from my mouth remo•ed •

quite
SiTb';J~~;i,~r:.uz:,~~ -~~::r;:.~r

4SoJffl ~ie~~h!~b:°nd; la••

And cou• tantly my tirne to eome
In Lhelf obNna.nce apt1od.

5

Mf::~ :itbt;!1=~ 7' l&r(e,
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Sinee I re-t0lve Lo make m1 Hr.
With tby command• •1TM•

6Mi1::ii"~fh h;.~';n::,d.:th1~•~ .oul
Whe:11 in thy lo't'etl commaadmaota I '
My happy J1oura employ
7 Theu will I 1.0 thfi holi 1•••

ML:::t::J :~i~ =•~•11

be

fo 1&.ud7 \hy comma,1dL
PJ..RT VII,

ZAU(,

C, M.

I ACCORDING to thy promi11tl grace,
Thy fa.vottr, Lord, e.x~nd;
Kake g-oorl to me the word, ou which
Thy tenant'• hope• tlepe'ntl.

ITh~:do~:,~;~~~~},'~i:~t~i~
T'le-:'i~~~

:~•;!i~~~i~ :1:~t.mm'd me round,
1

3 T~yqti:~~":ii•~hi:•~i~~cieut date,
Till, n.vi,l 1 d with ,ueh thought,, my tout
Dill 1peed7 comfori ftnd .

4

T~jJfti'j!d' ~ba1th~~e;h~ :/n'};t~\ by day,
I then reaol..-ed by tby Jult I•••
'l'o 1uide my ttepa aright.

S

T~~lJ:~ii!fr~,i~1:~.~t1~!~•~,hu my toUl
By atrict obedience to thy will
1 happily obtain',),
PART

vur.

C.HETH.

o. M.

1 0 LOR.O. my God, my portion thou
And aure lMaeHion art;

T'f ~=u..:\;::;-~i~.'°l•e
O

I With all the atNnr1h or warm ,leare
I did thy ,rrace implore;
Disrloae, according- to thy word,
Thy mercy'• bounJ.leu atore.
3 With deep re:8eolion and atriet care
Ou all my waya J IJloa,tl~ i

Sl;LltCTION8 OF l'SALllS

A1i:f;~::~~~:!!1~~~op~hr l~!:~~~..

4P11::,1!~! ;1~h~l~l ~~,my

1001

To watch, lbnt I mi«ht ut!YU more
From thy co_romaudmeOtJ 1tra1.

I To •uch u rear th~boly Name

M'11elf I clONly oin;
To a.II •"ho their o d1ent will •
To thy commamJ1 re1igu.
e O'er all the 4anh thy mercy, Lord,
AbundanllJ i• abed ;

0f~'~:!Jlpr:~ ~~e~T.n
PART IX.

TETU,

C. 1\£.

I WITH me 1 thy M1Y11n1, thou het. dealt
Mott gracioualy, 0 Lord;

RTc:!::1i~n:c,n:~f.!!,oJ,'d
9T~f:h~tu~~n::;:-,~ :t:~t~~.which
1

Who in belier orthy commands
Hav.e eteadfut.Jy remaiu'd,
3 Be.rore affliction •topp'd my coune,

Mv fooutep1 went a11..ra7 i

But t hue 1ini;e been diac1plined
Thy precept, to obey,

4 Tt;d

•::r t~o~~~t•r:;:~ely good,

On me, \h11tatute1 to di•ctrn,
Thy ••mr 1Jcil1 butow.

S'Tl•nfi:~!~! ~~!~e•nlh~::~t fell
Thru I may July learn and keep
The atatutea of m, 000.
6 The law th1\l from thy mouth proceetla,
or more eatetm l hokl
Than richeat minea. than thouaand mioea
Of ailYer and of A"Old.
PA.BT X.

JOI>.

o.

M.

I TO me, who am I.lie wortrmanahip
Of th1 almi1b11 baoo.a.

6

8]
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The heannly untletttanding g-ive
To lean1 thy Jltl:t comm,u1il,.

t

Ki~~o~'?rZtt~W'.}~~~•

To aee 1uccea attend mt•hOPfS,

Who uuated in thy word.

J That ript thy Jud,rment, are 1 I now

A:J,h°:t't~•~:~;:fie::b
J..onl,
Thnu haat. a.ffllcled me.
4 O !:}!:/!~~7:i~dn;ow
Accordin1 to lhy promi1e 1 Lord,
To me, thy eerva.nt, made!

5 To me thy 1&Ti11g- grace restore,

w1:e' :OTc:n ':f.~i;,~;deli«ht

But what thy precepta gi,e.
8 In thy ble1t tlatutea let my hea,i

Tb~~~~il,\~!d:l!;',~~tl
dnoer'• lot,
May ntl'er me confound,
PJ.RT Xl.

O.lPH,

C. M,

I KY toul with Joor upectance fa.inti

1

v,I:,r,~•o!.hrh~:~~frrf~c:.i,d
Ky con.Mence-1 place.
Mtv~~,w~!in~°r:~~• i::;~J•.i1

0 when wilt ttiou thy \ind relier
And promised a.id alfortl t

J Thy wonted kindnua, Lord, reatou,
ll:1 droopin~ heart. to cheer;
That b,: thy Mg'hleou1 ita.tu1ea I

My hfe'• whole eouue maytteer.
PART XII.

LAMED,

C, M.

I FOi. enr amt ror oer, LOl'd,
Unchanged thou 1lo1t remain ;

ThJo!',o!.i't\b!~b:!-a:;'!J:i:r:. bea.Teoa,

I Throurb cirelinr ac-e•• Lord, U.7 t.ratb
lmmoTable 1bill 1taad,

SELECTIOJSB OF PSALMSA• dot h the earth, which thou uphold' • t
By tbine almighty hand,

d:ur~1~r.thee

3 A~~~lfo't~:
ordain'd
They are the rantru1 • ubiecta al l,
And 11ernot1 of thy wi I.
4 Unleas thy 1a.c·red lflw had been

My comfort and delight,
I _must have fainted, and expired
In dark affliction's night.

t~~1:dee~:~ t' thougfltt
Foa::t~~e1:l!~'d,t~;th~~:t~w lire

5 Ti1:l{~!~!;,

6 l've seen an end of what we call
Perfection here below;

B~!hlh!:~":r"~~f~1J'Jc!j:;,t:y•elf. ,

~*

PA.RT XIll,

MEM.

c.

M,

I Tt!
i1::e ~oa~bcli!"b.; ~ bear
T~e_J wif f.re •b woni.le~ en\ertain
My raptuft:d thought,

•P dk)l:,

2 Mv feet with Cllre t have refrain\\
rrom e•ery 1inru1 war,
might

Ti~l~et!&etli:~:~ ;.o;? I
~;;:i~t J:~~h~/~~5~ent1 atray'd,

3I

FoT·b~~:h~=:~.h;:~~:~~1:;~:a.me

4 How 1weet a're all t.hy word! to me;
O what divine repul t
How much more grateful to my aoul
Thau hone-y to my t.ute !

S Tavfi~~

~!..~ii~~~~ ~:cb(e~~';1

Throug-h which tbe treaeberou1 w1.y1 or ,in
I utterly llete•t.
P..lRT XIV.. ffVK. C. M.
l THY word iato my feet I' lamp,
Tbe way or truUi to tbo,r;

83
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A watch•light. to point out tbe path
In ·which I ou;ht to go.
51 I've vow'd, a111J from my conuam, .Lon.I,
Will ne'fer ,ttul n,iUt,

T\v'di.~!fl/ft~1T'11";ii~~rmeut• J
3 Let 11ill my sacrifice of prai ..
With thrc a.cceplance Ii.ml;
And in thy rithteou1 Jullr.ment1t Lord,
ln1truct my willing mind,
Thy te11imonie1 I have madt

•

Fo~fh~~7~~f:u•:1i~:,~~~for11
fa.ii,
M7 d1"00pinr heart ~Joice.
5Y;~;-:i~:i1te~ ~~r!be%;~t )?egM
And, till my courae of

life I, done,

Shall hep thine upnght •·ay.
PART XV,

SAMEC][,

C. M

l DECEITFUL thou1hta and pract.ict•

~~t~r:

B~t
~e.!,e~ectlon bur
Too great to be expreu'd..

..

1Mi~~~fe·tTI1!~· ,rlu~b [~~7er,
I t~~t,•~;~~ri~ :}[r~~pea
0

I Away from me, ye •·lcbd 111en,
Approach not my abode ;

'T::;:~e~~~'°~?~; ~e!f.

4A~:;~ir:f.~~~?ef"!:i~:.'.'e7onl,

Nor make me or thoq hope, uhame.d
That J repoae 011 thee.
PART

xvr.

A.IN.

c.

M.

1MJ~l~ni!~;~~;.::i~'idt~ rail,
T~nl3{i~;:!~,n~~:a ru~1~.

I To me thy •"ant io difc."'u.
Tby wonted pee dl1pl11y,

-
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And discipline my wiUin,- heart
Thy •latute• to obey.
J On me, de•oted to thy fur,
Thy •cred 1kill l>Mtow,
That of thy tulimon1e1 1
The rull nteltl may know,
4 Thy lawt anti precepu I account
Jo all f'NptCUI d1•1ne j
They teach ma to tli1cern the rlrht,
And all falH way, decline.
PA.llT xvn. PE. c. ~1 THE wontlen which thy l• lrl con1&tn

No word• can repreeent j
Therefore to luru •~1d practile thtm

My zea.lou1 heart 11 bent,
I The very eu,rance to thy word
A~e~~~!11;!f,.b.t
ppineu

:rrr~l~.

To 1implHL m\ul11 couveya.

I Thal
Wf:i:~~i~~P!i,\
d~~\~~ ttO<Ml.
of thy w1• eommMUt I mi~t

The • acretl Nill acquire.
4 \Vith fuour, Lord, look down on m~
A1~~0°u ':~, ':~~

~:e~:r:

I

ihoM

Who l.117 blHt Na.the adore.

5

Diz::~I b~;h'«,~;~;n~ :-..•ord
Nor wiclcedne.. of any lnnd
Dominion haYe o'er me.

6 On me, deYoled to thy fe11r1
Lord. m•i:•
fttOt to 1lli11e:

Lhh
T~,'h~~~:i: u':i !::fu.:~d keep
PAllT

xvnr.

T9ADDI.

c.

I(.

I THOU art the righteou1 J~dp, in whona
Wronr'd innoct,.ct may trutq
And, like thy11elr1 thy Judgmen~ Lort!,
lo all rt1peet1 a.re Jutt.

t

Moat Ju1t aud 1rue thoae 1t.at1.1te.1 ,,,,.
Wtiicb thou d1J1t ftrat c\ecru ;

44

I
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And all 11t•ith fallhfulneu per(onn'd

SucceeJing time. ahall aee.
3 Lon!, eoch Dl!Jlteted worll of thine,
Howe'er by me.u de•riletl,

r,

s;:•:'~/:,~~~~·Jl::t

• T'wh~~h~r.:~·;:::r~~•ll t~~n elklure
Thy law ia ttulh itte..10bu mnh
Which ,hall for , _.er lalll.
5 Tho11.b trouble. an1uleb, doubt.a, and dNDd1

Be°!:~ ~i~!'r::r,u~~j\f i mah

Thy preeepu my delifht.
6 Eternt1I a.nd unerrini rulea

Te!~L
~:t~:~f!t~:;;ethat will tnAke
My 1aul for ner live.

P..l.JlT XX,

RESCH.

C, M,

I~~:~eEr~t!=~~~:;d.
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Think oo thy •nan&. in di1tre-.
Who ne'u f'nrrelt th1 I•••
2 Derend my ca1,1u,, and m, to••••
Thy timely aid aft'ord;
WUb beun1 of mcrc7 ()uiclcen me

Acconhnx lo thy word.
8 l'tom harde11'd ainu~r• thou remoY'1t
Salntion far a"·•v;

'T~~•~~br:uui~~~~1~9t::~~~;.-w from them

4

B'T! ~!1~hr..,.~~reiie1 ~

A.coo~ _,o thy J1,u),men~-. Lord,
My faiut1nr bo.,e• rutore.
5 Con• ider, 0 rny pciou1 God,
Hov.• t tby prectpt• Ion: i
0

8'r':!~~ 1:'r!:tJ:!: !ith beam,

e Al from the birth of urn thy tratb

&

":Ji•~,lbn~f.ho:'j:r,:.!~nll Inn

So

To ea4- ac• lut.

•

1 THY aaenid wnnl my Joyful bruat

N:~~~1:::;~,~~~::fit,~07i,"~
r~ar, l I
llue 1uch tran1portmg chann1.
1

t Pertklioue practicet 1tnd llu
B~t

~~'~1 ~::•!tectioa bur,

Too

Tut

to bt npreta'd.

I S.Ttn Mlee a day, with gnterut •oice
Thy prai•• J mound,

~d J:~~:~~d.

Be~~ ~ d..
4 Secure. ..bltanl.ial pe11.ce haff thtJ
Who t.ntly love thy l&Wj
No am!Jinr mi.etaief lhcm cu, tempt,;

Not frown mg d&n(et a we.

, l'or t.bJ 1alntion r han ho~d,
:,:o:a~d
can

wtS.de~:-ti
~~,ei
All thy com.maacle obey'd.

88
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GT1z ~~t!:.~::t~; ~:;;.tpt.
1

Beca.u,e the love I bore to I.hem
'.rh1 service euy made.
1 From .idct ob1e"anee of Lb1 law

ec:n~!,:~~J~:i~i'!!.\
1terei wa,Are open to thy Tie•.
PABT

xiu.

T.I.U,

0 M.

l T~1~!urb"';.~'i'!.:lll::::cry
lnapire m1 heart with heuealy d:m,
Accord1n1 to thy word.

I Li/f'/reT,~t:!r.era,r;;e~t ltlt
1

Acconlinl' lo thy plighted wonl,
For my relief draw nu.r..

J

T'T:e~~~u':'[of:~:i:1 1:rr..~tutn
Whan thou thy eounee~ ba.t rw'ft1J-d1
And laught me thr Jut ••11.

4

Ma~:.1~:.~:tuf1~=~~J~Y wortl
Fow~~l ~r u~"':,'.'3j:~Tc~~t;;,'w'!"1!·"
0

S LeL thy 11.,lmi,:hty arm

•tt~,

::i~t~~J.in'tl

Fo~[dt1~:•1~~~b~1

My heart•• free choice hue made.
G MT toul baa wailed long, to IN
'rhy u•i.ng rrace rtllored ;
Nor comfort hew, but. what Lby l•W&i
Thy heavenly lawa, alTord,
7 Pro\ont my life, that 1 m11.1 ting

w~!.f,:!i!~~:;:;~~ird;;th,
or woe,
.M1 r&intinl' tou1 lh•II ru...
8 Thou5h Hite a lheep that•• lo1l l ' r• atray'd,

v::bo{::O
f!J:8J; ~~~1:ttlietk,
Wbo keep, 1h7 lawa in mloa.

8!)
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SELECTION 98, C. ll.
From tbl eu:T, Paatm. of Duid.

TFrC>l'l'I
°F!i:~h,~!~~
\~~:r,::rt1;
81on 1 IJ1tl and S1011'• God,
1

Wbo heann Md ea.rth luu made,
2 He will not let th1 roo, be moved,
1
Will ra..our'd lsraet Ile.er.
I Shelter'd beneath th' Almighty'• winp.
Thou ahalt. aeeurely rH'-1
Where. neuher •un nor moon •hall Lhee
B1 d1y or IUfhl raoJ11t.
From common aocideots t-f life

&!!fdf:'h,rud:!i

•

:e~ ~l~r!:~•no,

'T'f.b:.,!:~::~ ~iit:!1:e~:!m :

Thy aoul ftom every 1U.
5 At home, abroad, in peace, in war,
Thy Goel •11 thee ll~fend i
Conduct thee throu«h hfe'• pilrrimare,
Saft to thy Jouro1y 11 em.I.

I

SELECTION 99- C. )(.
From the cull. hahn of Dnkl,

0 6u~~!,: !:;~~u-;:~. '° hear
U~Jdk'\';~~: /:;.,f~,?te,
I At Sale;?, courtt we mutt appear
With our U11embled powert,

In

L}:-f,:-:!,::eedll::.::t'tler ranpl

J 'Ti• thither, by diTioe command,

The tribe• of God repair,
Before hi, arlr to celebrate
H11 Name with pra.ite and pra1tt ,
4 0 eftrpn.y ror 8al~m'• pu.c.a;
For th,, 1hatl rrosp'rottl bt,
Thou holJ e111 o our God.
Who bear true Ion 10 Utee.
s May peHe within thr •cred wait.
A cooatant 111111 tie round ;

1'
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With plenty and pro• pulty
Thy palacn be c.rown 1d,

8

FoN:re!e~r~~h~!%~;~.-s::r:~d friend•
I'll pray-May pu.cc tn Salem'~ towen

A con11ant gueat. appear.
7 But mo•t of all I'll seek thy gOOll,
And oer wi • h ihce well,

Fow~~~: O"~1!:ui:~:;·1:::~11. IT
t(

l

SELECTION 100. C• .H_
J'rom the c;u:l'I', Pl&lm oC Duld.

H AD not the Loni, may bract n.)',

1~ui~tl, ~£~f1~<;.d
Th~;.:,;•w
So furiou1ly he t"(etl,
1

U',

I Had not the Lord himulr •oUcbsa(ed
To chcclr bi, lerc. control,

T~:l;:~t:i~~~r !°!
0

a BuM::1:{1 ~ ::,.rbei~~ ~ord,
Th1101.n ii brolre, hi• ra1e diaa..rm'd,
And we a.gain are free.
4 Secure in Ood ' • atmi«hty Name
Our conftde,10'e remain,:

The GOO w~ ma.de both h•Yln and eutht

or bolb aole ivooarch NI.DI,

SELECTION IOI . C. II.
•rom t~• en•. ? • aim ot Dnld.

W HL~1rf1~!~~ r~1r":t~~t~':.'j~ tru,t,

LI~; ~j~ !r::~:-:i.:~.till'd

T- I

I Look how the hi111 oD nery aide
Jeruu.lem e11cloee;
So 1tand1 the Loni arouod bi• •U1t.a,
To guard them rrom UJeir roe,.

I B~~,i~~!!!:~~~:ttb01t
The heart that innoc,ac1 .rewna,
Let innocence prot.eec..

J(

I
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t All thoqi -.,h• -nlk fn crooked pa,.btt

1 ~ha;<lu~~~1t:~ !~~~~1,he tt.inta
cJWith
la unr pea.ee and jo1.
~•1f

SELECTION 102. C. llr,
J'rom I.be cu•II. l'Nhn e( O.Yid,

WETtt\;jt~~r~:f!':~,c~i~ 01\Jeu
Unlu1 the Lord the ci1y keep1
The watchman wake• an n1n.
1 In nin we riae be(ore the day,
.And late to reS\ repair,
Allow no rupile to MJt 1oil,
And eat the bread o( ca.re.

tJ &

a SuR:1!!•:~~~1.;:~:=.~othem,
lie crown• tbtir 1t.boun 'widi wcce•,
Their uifbU with ufe repoee.

SELECTION IOI. C. )[,
From 1ha au.,...,, • ._,m of o..1d.

THE manbblest tb11it ftan the. Loni,

Bu~~~
;.'ii!:i~l?c~~i~ed with cart
To hi• nppointtd w111,
0

I He ,hall upon the 1weet return,
0( hi, owo labuur reed;

Without de):le,Odenc1 live, and tee
H11 wiUle. all 1uceeed.
1
I Who fi n 1bt Lord ab.all pro1per tbu.eJ
H.im S1on '• Go6 Uall ble.._
And (r&Ot him all bit day1 to tee

Jeruaalem'a ,ucce-.

SELECTION UM. S. M.
P-rom lbe CU.L PNlm or Dnld.

FR.OM loweal deptbl of wpe

t;::,<;.~..,'
:.,n!u~~1fc'I,ior Toice,
And 1rataouly nply.
I Shw~~•~~~bo:'e~ltJ:'f•

A
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But thou for,1'i'r'1t, le1t ,r-e t!e,ip()ud,
And quit• renou11ce th1 rear.

I Mr=~i=:t~1!lf!i~;'L~~t~

M;:;r::.:~~r:ru~liJ:':d~IN buil'1

4

1nf,lt::n~~..k r!~!
Mr!~1
More dufy than the mornint watch

I

To •PY Lhe dawning Joy.

6 Let Jamel nu1t in God,
No bouruh hi• mercy know• j
The plente001 aourc, &ntl 1priac rrom whence
Etc.rnal auccour Oowa:
e Whoae friendly 1tream1 to ua

A

i~ff.~~••~"n:;:
!~':l io clt1n1t
And walli ow «uilt aw-,.
1
~

SELECTION 105. III. I.
From Lh• op.xi , P-,lin or U.•ld.

LOL~p;.[;'pf::! :~Jh~~:n be;

2ro~: :i'e '!:itr:i~~ifl~~~e,

8t

1

I M~e1f[i,~t{pi':'i{
Tlt:0~1~h1

r:.~~ ~'!,~i:~\l;

iC:~~cl~ ::1~~~~~d.

if t

3 Bumble at a little child,
t
Weaned from the mother'• bro.st,
By oo 1ubtlttie1 bel'uiled,
On thy faithful -.,ord I re1t.
4 I • rael ! now amt nermor,
In the Lon.I Jehonh truat i

Hiw,i:,~~:~:i~~ 0a~ Ju1t.
SELECTION IOG. C. ll.
From th• au.II. rwm or D..,kL

Q ~~TJ!j'.~ea~:er':~l;~ u• all
Aod, pr01t.rate •t h&11 (oot.atool (all 'n,
Pour out our butnble prayer.

V/

ll&L£CTJ01'S 01' J'll.l.LUS.
SI A riN, 0 Loni, and tu••· poueu

~t!~°r:~:::~t,P:,~ ~;e:~~'

Be
But with tbf prHence bleN'd,
I Clothe thou thv p1111t1 with righteou,ne•'1
Maire thou tf11 •inl• rtJmce;
And, for thy urv,rnt Dnvul1t uke,
Hur th1 anointed'• •oiee,
Fair Sion dou, i11 Go<l'a esteem,
l

•

All other IU.ll es.eel i

ruvf~::: h!~~~~: !~~!:e'k
Rn::~~h~~:1mife~~~ t:!~~cre1u1e,
1

!5

Her 1a.111t1 lhall 1~out ror Joy, her prieai1
Hi• 1u-io1 heallh coore11.

SELECTION 107. C. U.
J"rom IM ~n:slll, Pnlm of Dtl•lct.

0ri:w•~~: :r~,t~;r~:~,::. :,r.e~·
HWho
liYe Hirt brethren , and conMnt
1

t

0

Tn office• of lo•e !
Tnie love i• like lbe J)1'eci0111 oil,
Which, po11r'11 on Aaron'• hetul,

Ran do••n t111 beard, and o'er lilt rube1
lt• coatly fragrance ahetl .
J 'Ti, like refreshing dew, which doe•

o~~,•~-~~::T/1rc!:;!t;~~,
fall
On 81011'• favour'U hill,

• ForWhere
Sion i• the ehoer.n wat
the Almi~ty Kin:r

The prom1.aed blHltn( hu otd11.ln•t1,
And life•• elemal •pnn,-,

SELECTION IOI!. C. l!.
From tM nnh•. r ..1m orna-.ld.

BLJ:_ ':;'~t!.:t:~t~i that attend
T~\:; t:.'a.%i':~;:!:,~~~h':°uru
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BELECTIONS OP PBALM&
I Within hi, houee lifl up your banda.
And bleu h11 holy Name l
From Sion ble• lhy larAel, Lord,
Who eut.h and beueu duJa\ frame.

SELECTION 109. C.

)I.

l'rom tb• c:u.r,,. P.atm or 0.•ld.

Q PRAISE tJie Lortl wit.hone coment,

Lef:1? th:~:~,~•:; !}~fi"e Lord
0

Hi, wort.by praiae proclum.
2 Pni1e him, all ye lhal in his hou..e
Anend wh.h con11atll care;
With thote that to hit outm• couru
Wit.h humble seal repair.
J For Got.I hi • own peculiar choice

A;lr.::.~1\ ~~:;r:l:;;:r·hi. own
0

lf.01t valued treuure take •,
4 That God i, rrea1 1 we often hu1

A:J f~~ h•:,ri~~~•:;~i0::~Jrou1 power,

A.boYe all ,tod• i• crown'd,
6 For he, with unre1i1ted 1tre11Jth,
Perforrna hia aonreign will,

In heaven and ear1h, and watery •tore•
Tba.t ea.rth '• deep cunn, nu.

6 Their Just return • of thanlrt to God

N!;ti~

r.-n:f.~!,!n:'r:l,, irace
1

To bleu the Lon.I delay.
7 Their aente of hi • unbounded lo.,.
Let Levi'• bou• u.rreu i
And let a.It those who fear (bt Lord,
Hit Nune for ever bLe11.

I Let all with thanh lli1 ..,ondrou1 workl
In Sion'• c:ourtt proclaim j

Let them in 811.lem 1 where be dwell-.
Exalt hit holy Name.

=•;

Bfl!LECTION 110. II. 4.

P'Nm tbe UU'f'\. 1'aba el Dand.

T'? ~:io~:"~'l,

RLICO'l'IONS 01' PSALML
To him dut pralte afford,
Al

~C:Our~co11d~fr;~~-e
•
friend
1

taut

Hit boundleu love
ShaU u~ver end.
I To him, whole wondrous po,.·er

w!~,;:t~!;,fldtin';l~Jore,

Your gn1efu1 h?mage paJ.
For God, &e.

3 By hi• almight)' hand

Amuing work• a.re wrourht;
The heu·en•
bia command

hh

Wer;,;: ~~ 1e&~~n bruua-ht,
4 He tpread the ocean round
About 1he 1pacfou1 )anti ·

AnJ~~et;~•;~:!~.1~:i~•.,J
Fur God, &c.
6n,T~drt~!!!~~:~~!~f~•(l"hL.
The ,un to rule by day,
The moon 1.11d Han by night,
For God, &.c.
6 He, in our depth or woea.
On ut with fn.-..our thought ;
Anrt from our cruel roe,

In ~•ce

iu1d

1afety brourht.

For God, &c.
7 He doe, the food supply
On which aJI cru.turn li•e
To God, who reip1 oo hip,

Eter:~ ~r:.-:iri';:~,..

Ow- con• tant rr1ud t
Hit boundleu \ova
Shall nner 111d.

SELECTION II I.
Pnm I.be cxn~II. l'-1•

L. Al.
ot De.rid.

W~!f
do":;, b~ 'r'.!:.Ji~ri;,~~~e:~~"m
We wept, witb !oterut 1houg-ht1 opptta,•d
And S1oa wu our mournr&J tbe111e,
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BELECTJONB Oil' l'8ALIU,
I Our hft.rp,. that when with Joy we 11uor,
Wert wont t~eir tunerul parta to bear,

WJt! :i[~~~~~~~~ ,l1!f'!~i~~r~d~ffere,
1 1

I O S..lem, our once h11pp7 1eat,
When I of thee forgettul prove,

~:~~~{i!;;~~~~1• :,:;: ~~~:1move !
4 Ir I to mention th~ forbear,
Perpetual 1l1ence be my lloom i

Or ir my chiefeat

Jo1 comp11re

With thee., Jeruaalem, my home!

SELECTION lit. C. !II.
From lbe I\J::Udll . P•lm or O.•ld.

Wli~ ;!a~j';_,~~a;~~~fi~~J anU King,
Defore die n,ighty l will 1111g,
Aud bleu tfiy holy Ne.me.

5t

1'l.-:d~'!th'\1h~ro~~c::~~~:

1
The praite• or thy lrulh repeat,
O'er all thy work • allmirel.l.

3 Thou pciou1l7 inclin'dtt thine ear,
When I to thee d1J cry;
Antl, when my aoul 11·:u prna'll with feu,

Vul• t irtw&nl 1u·ength supply,
4 For GOO, althoug-h enthrooetl on high,

Doe, thence the ~r retpe:ct;

Ttri;1d~llwf~h ~,h:e~:~rul eye
5 ThouJb I wilh troubl11 am opprue'J,
He •hall m7 foe• di•nn,
Reheve m7101.1\ when moal distn: .. 'tl ,
And keep me aare from hflfm.

I The Lord, wh01e mercies ner laet,

A:l,-~i~d~r
ohtfr.1,:;~~r~ put,
Shall hi• owu work eomplele,
!ELECT ION 111. L. 1,1.

rrom lb. cu-,:LK. P.. l,a ot 0.Tld..

T11&~~~~:~T,~,: :;:,,bi hut mown

9t

ell:LECTIONS OF PSALMB.

~?n;ir::;! be~!~ ~~~!e'i~:31b~ ;!~e,
0

I

~hi;~b[i~ ::1!u ~da~:d\~!~t:u~ver.;
1

1

-rlou lmow'•t what 'u• my lip1 woulJ v~ut ,
My yet unutte.r'd word•' uitaut.

3 Surrounded by thy power J 1tand 1

8'1.k;ijrlorli:i~a~ ~e~!h ~:'1.lgh !
0

Too duzllnr bright for inorL&I eye?

4tvhi:, l:i~~~:':r~~ :!i:~~~::'"~1h,n1,

0 where cau l thy influence 1btm,
Or wh.ilher from thy 11re1ence ruu 1
5 If up to bu Yeo I ta Ire my flight,
there thou dwell'1t emhrouetl in li;lit,
lfto the world uneeen, my God,
Tbue &IIO hut thou th ine ab<Mle.
6 lf l the morning'• wing-1 could 1ain,

'Ti•

t~~1 ~t~l,0
l

1till

1;~~<l,

i~,tle~~h'!',e~~~~~t~1~
abould find thy ruiding hand.

7g;~=~~t,i: !!b1~
~{o~~t\
i:ufj._k1i'tdf~o3!,'i1:;;.o/!~,f~!;i.11g ray
0

~;.

1

8 The •eil o( night i, no di,gui~,
No 1cree11 from thy 1.ll•10.rch111f eve • ;

I~':u~: b1~~~\h~::~~-rJ~;~

ud\lL Lhy way

9 Thou know'aL lhe tu.lure or my hurl,

~r ~i~ ~b!,:r:~rn v!'h!!~~~~il•
I cam~
fr•me,
IO ~Ti~~::e~ i:~~ !rilr~1~~od
A work of aueb

&

wom.1.rou,

0

1

Thy lhougbll of love to me aurmounl
The power or uumber, to recount.
11 Far aooner could T reckon o'er
The • and• upon \he ocean'• •hore
E,eh mom, re•iainl' wh11.l I've done.,
I find t.b' MCOW)t but new begun.

II

f::i~IJ~fj~°;:'~:;":~1;~ht1 aud heut,
7
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BEL!CTIONB OF ~
Correcl me whe..re I go a,tray,
And (Uh.le me m thy ptrfect way.

SELECTION II
Jrl'Oali

•,

C. M.

o. un. P•Jm or Dnkl.

LOLRf., :o:~r.1~!:!~,?JeJ:r pnytr

M1 llfie:.d h&nd• accepled be
A, e••ninr •cr1flc~
J From batty language curb my ton(Ut,
And lel a cou&.LAnt Kilt.rd.
81

~i~hee~; i:ie~~! t:tt1~jpa

S From wicked men'• ile1ign1 and deedl

N::fe~~~tah~~ •~~:t• ::t::~~k;•,
Or their unrigl11eou1 gai11.
4Lel~S1ii~.~~1i:hi,1p~oev! ~r.,~•.ult1,
Li~eu~:i~1~!~r:t£C:h i~lead
SELECTION 115. C. M.
From the cxllll. l'aalm of Dnld.

L o~~·::,~~e:!ir~:ecr; k~~ ';° m, c,,

In thy aceuatom'd f11.1th and Ltutb
A raciou1 anawer ae11d .
I Nor at thy 1lrict tribunal brine
Thy ae"ant to be tne<l;
For 1n thy 111ht nn lt•ing mao
Ca11 e'er be Juaufted.

3T~ r~::e:tl/,~~l~~\~~l~ble praytl

Mtr::\:::i ~:::/:.-l:ftbt
1

4

d~~~'-

"'rh m;.:i~/fone~rhft1i,ir1t rail•
Len f become forloni, like them
Th•t in \he grue ruiUe.

5Teach
T~:!:1~;::~1~~=!
~r!;:~:•;
m, th• wa7 where 1hould p.
J

M.7 eoul to tbH ucend..

n:ucrroxe OF J'BALD.
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e Do thou, O Lord, from a.II m7 fot1

Prue"e aud

Ml

me free;

A aafe retreat, fl hu.huc--place,
M.1 toul implore, frotn thee.
7 Thou • rt my God, thy rirhteotD will

L1:::s';~;i'

~~i~?tfe~d and keep
ll1 toul m thy ri,rbl way,
8 0, for the 11.h of thy great N•me,

Fo1:4~~~{h!~r=~~~f:~a:~:i,tre11'd
Thy 1&'t'lnr hHlth impart.

SELECTION 116. L. M.
i'n>m UM nil•, l"aJm of Dnld,

LOJr~l,:'~:~•: ::nd::1~~~:t,~hiauk~ould"al Ion
What in hi• otr,prin,c couhl thee mo"
Such ,reat account of him to make 7
I The life of man do,et quickly fade,

Rll thourhta but empty are and nin,

Hi()f!t':i~k~ ~:~i~! =~~.'~emain.
J

TJ~b::~~:~5:i,:~~~:~~i:if:•1•11

rai1e;

And inllrument.t of many 111trinr

Shall help me to adore and pralN,

SELECTION 117.
Prom UMi OXIT, Paalm or Dnld,

PART I.

C, M,

T"T~~ :~~1!!1;:1;:'r.~1.ilii~ K1nz,
Thi.I u-ibute thulJ J will bring,
And ner bleu thy Name,

I Thou, Loni, beyond compa.r• art l'tea\.,
Aud highly to be pnuud i
Thy ml\Jeaty, wltti liound!tN hel1bt,
Above our lrnowledie raiaed,
I R.enown'd for miJhty act.a.. thy fame

To future time ntend• j
F'::C:~i;l't~~onou, Name

.JOO

RLEcrroNa or l'B-"• Whil•t J tby rlory •nd reuown,
And wo11drou, work• eapre-.
The world wilh m1 thy mltht 1bll'll dwn,
And th1 l'ttlt power conr....

5 The prai• lhat to thy lovt belonr•,
They 1!11,ll with Jo1 prodaim j

T~!rn~ ~~e•~o~1~~11~7til:,r:~.aon11

15 Tn:;~
~tfi~~;i:::~
m,

IClt o(

grace

IOJU fflOYH With .tiowHt pace,
Hia wilhng mercy the1.

7Tlf 1:ri•,~;°:!!::~;r::.1,ett• it.1 fame,
0

1

Tl1eae ahow thy pral1e, whittt thy (1Ut
1, by thy ae"Rnt.l bleil'd.

8 They, 'fl.'ith a gloriou, pro.peel lired,
1
Their lofty 1ubject make.

A1~J~~ /!tft ~i:fe:.~;~i!~mirad,

9

Gt~:1r:K:!{ow.il~o:n~:!·t &lat,

Aj~ !~r;,!•~~~;~5~i:n::o~:~1ou1 llate

JO Jtil eteadfa,t throne, from ehll.l'lpt fret.,

H~~~~~~=! ~o~:;~~of~~ ahall aee,
But ,,ma it.elf outlaet.
PART 1I.

C, M,

l THE Lord doe• them aupport lha.t fall,

Fo~t,ki!~•.~~•.fi'
:r!:~er:!~~11,
Who timely food 1upplie1.

I Wha.te'er t.heir nrioua wanta require,
A1~

~t: r~rm'! 1::1u:~if~:i~:

or uery tbml' tb&l liHI.

3 How hol1 ii tbe Lonl, bow Jn•lt
How nrbteou• all bil waya !
How narli to bim, who watb 6ra ll"IIIC.
For ha, UUltanu

pn,- !

N1m1

111!:LEOTIO '8 OJ' l'BAL!IIS.

4

H~h:n~~mth:i~hl~e'!;8~d:r~r; thoN
And will tlieir trouble• 10011 compote,
When they hi. &id implore.

a The Lord pre11ne1 all tho~ with care

Bu'In:'1Ju1t1ee
~~~,~~~!1~~!::~1~;~t:~le'
he detlroy1.

6

~rt,

Mb~~~.:8i e:J'!~~. t~:it!!!~ot,
AF~;-1!.,'!1:bt~:_\;:i~•=:. cooaen~
SELECTION 118, HJ. I,
From the cxl.,., Pnltn o(Dawld,

GOfff~!,ffiri,.:,l~i~!~:~reuinr,
niiri1jf(1t~6/~~:i.'e ~~~!i~~·

' Hwo:: i~•:.j:.~,Ge°:n bree~~hl~ i
Ag:e lU "'' bit work• t.ranamiUelh,
Are to age his power ahaU teach,
3 They aha.JI talk of a.II thy glory,
On th( might and greatueu dwell,
8

~!: ~h1J.~d:~i ~!~)(!:: ~~fl?·

• Nor ahall fail (rom memory'• treaaure,
Wortra by lo"e &0d mercy wrought;

Worh of Ion aurpuai111 me"aure,
Works of mercy pauuii- tbouiht,
5 Full or 11:indnna and compuaion,
Slow to anrer, vui in lo•e 1
God ia good \0 all cttation;

All hi• workt hit goodneH prove.
S All thy wort•, 0 Lon1, 1h11.11 bleU thee,
Thee •hall all th, Minta adore (
King •upttme •hall they con(eu thte,
And proclaim thy 1onreign power.

7Tieir.J~ro':lf~;:~t~1~~:e1 Z~1i:{·;

Ato~~b~rirfO::~;~b1~~h~::!~fng,
45

}

0)
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ll&LEOTJONS OF PBAI..1111.

8Ei~~~~,°:C;j1!ir&~::::.in;

Everm()re Lhy brirhrne• blue"
Ever laat.a thy nrhteou, reiru,
O Them that ro.11 the Lord protecteth,
He au .. 1al111 tbe bow'll am.I bent.
E•u1 eye from thee expeeteth,
F1x'd on thee, 1ta nouriahm,ut.
10 Thou to all, great God o( nature,
Giv'at ffl lflaeon doe their food;
Sprnd'at thy hanJ 1 and uery ere&ture
Satitfteat atilt with pod~

l l G7li~-jj,' ~!11i:'!1~ti~°!~f• i

B~b~::?.if~?uT~:.~~~';~~~~11 Who aincerely teelr &(Id fear him,

He 10 them I heir wu1h witl give;
When they call, the Lorll vdtrhe:ir them,
lie will hen.r them , amt relieve.
ts From Jehova.h all who prite him

AlfHe~,~!'will!:~::rti~i::i~~~i:;tiro:
in their •in deat.roy.

14 Still, Jehonh, thee confuainr,

A:~-.:i1.~{
1~c~C..~:'k~! ~~~l,'t,fe!.°tol;im i
EYU hail tby holy Name,
SELECTION 119. C. Y.
J'rotn lbe c:11'L hlllm or Da,14.

Q i!~~!; ~~\~~dN:~~ tou, my 10Ul,
Hi• woodruu1 love1 while life •h•ll lut,
My co1utant pram 1hall claim.
I On priocea, on the 10n1 of men,
Let none for aid rtly;
1
0 duat,

T~ril~iJ°o!e~ fou~.:d.!.'

I Then happy be, who Jacob'• Gud
For hi• protector take,;
Who 11111, with ,·e.11-plaeed ho~ LIit Lord

. 1_ ____11,_,_••_.._...
_'_"'_r_..._m_•_________c
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BLl:C,101'18 OF nAL-

4 The Lord, who mAde both ht•Y'fn 1Dd earth,
And all lhat tbe7 cOnlain 1
Will neYer qtut hi• tteadfut troth,
Nor make Iii• promiN vam.
6 The poor, oppre•'J, (r m all thtir ,rronrt

H~~.,~:~\'u:~:•::~(ul (OOIJ,

Aod eet.1 the prJeOntr• r,ee.
e B1 him the bhnd re(' e(ve their 1lrht,
The we&k and (all'n he run;

W}i~

t~~n!;e~•~~~! ~~=r love

; T~h1ell"o•~

,trnS~i:::t.

~rOlftMrm,

I>tJtn!ictedw~•J,,;~~-be wflet
8 The God that doea in Sion tlwell
I • our eternal Kine:
eudurea;

~: :fi'b~= ;r.!~ ~::1

SELECTION ISO. IL I.
Prom tbe nh'I, Pnlm or o .. w.

r~~l~t: :~~::'it-I~!,r::t le':~:~·

PraiN ahall employ my nobler powen .
11e'er be pu1,

~ day• of prai_.. ah•II

t:lf~i!e~~~fl1;b:~t~;;,~nd bei••J lif.tl,

I

t~: ;t:t:~:, ~tr~•::cl':~•~m1u:;

1u1t f
Va.tn ia the help of ti,, hand blood·

Their breath depart.a, tbel_r pomi, a;;J power,
And thoaght.t. a.11 Ylnit:h

1n

an boor,

Nor ca.• dw1 malre their rrorwu•

1

rood.

M:PfJ~):,God 7t:':'u!ar'l.btre![,•

.Aod eut.b, •nd aeu. wilh all lhtir in.in ;
He•••• th' oppre•'d. he i"eei.11 1b.t 'Poor;
H11 truth ror uer 1tant.111ecure,
Ancl •one •ball Ind hll rromiae •aln,

4 The Lord r{YH eyHifh\ to the blind,

'=-"C'J;b~':!i~~~~u;!d peace,

T':r.

10~

¥h~Aml!~~~
~~~~:r~~!~~lr:e~l:l~U.
lo tl1e priioner grant• nle••·
1

5 God •h•ll the wicked oy,ertllrn,
On th m hi1 wrath 1halJ ever bum,
81nnen lhall peri•b iu their w1.71 :
Sion ! lhe God thy son, adore,
8
0
prai• ?

t.r:: ~o~J"~i G:J•fo':1:~i

BE:.ECTION Ill,
,..... t111 ulYII. halm.

PilT I ,

or Da•kL

C, M.

O ~i:;::~b~~et;'~f,d r:~:ih7m111 of Joy,
For pleuant, good, and comely 'ti•
To praJae h11 bol7 Name.
will build,
Thourh Je.-ell'cl whh the ,round;
Bring bAck hi, people,. thourb 11i1persed.
ThrouJh 1.11 the D11.t1on1 round.

t Hi • holy city God

3lll~~~\f
~ee~•!~~=kJ:e:~i::';
He tell• the number of the 1t11n.

Their .enraJ name • ha kno,n.
4 Great i1 the Lord, and c-reat hi• power,
Hit wisd om ha, no bound;
The meek bt r1.i1e1, aml tbroW1 down
The wicked to the g-round.
5 To God the Lord, a hymn of pr&iae
With gnterul •01cea aaog:;
To aonr• of triumph tune i.he hup,
And 1tnke each wa.rbling 1tring.

8 He co•en heuen with cloud1, and thence
R.efreahing rain be1tow1 j
And on th• moun1ain1, thropgh hit care.,
The era• in plent7 grow1.
7 Hi, care the beutl that IOOMIJ range
Whh timely food auppliea;
He feetl1 the ra•en•' tender brood,
And 1topt tbelr bunrr, "1'.ea.

IIELECTJONB OF TS.\Ll!S.

I The LorJ 10 him thAt r,-nn bi, Nnme
H 11 tende.r lo,., uHeoc.l• ·

ToJ:~ !~:~dr~~'h.!;.ud~~-:l~llCI
9 Let SIM and Jeruaalem
To God thPir pnite ac.hlreH i

wi°: ~:~·~:i~ib'ild~:"~re~llng ,ates,

PART 11. L. M.
l JEHOVAH • pea.kl: ewN\ from the 1kit1
To earth the 10•ereirn mandate ftie•;
The element• confeH their Loni,
W ilh prom pt obed1tnee to hi• wonl ;
I The tbiclr~e..eendh1.- ftu:11 of ,now

~~d ;ii~~~,~:';~r;,~:: 1:1:~r1~';\.ina

Bind• nature (aat la icy chllinL
S He 1peab: the ice a nil 1now obey,
And nature'• fetten melt away i
Sonly the Temal brentt blow,
And murmurinr waters freely Ho,.·.
4 But nobler work• hi• .me• record
To hr•el he rewal1 h11 wtird;
To the~ h11 chOfll"n tloclr, alone,

He maktl hi• M.c~I precept• kno·1rn,
6 Buch bliu no heathen nation ,hares.
Hi, oracle• are only thei.-.:
Let f• rael thc!11 1J1eir voice • rlliae,
A ml bl.- thtlf OoJ in 10n,r1 of pnu1&.

B!!LECTION lit. U.
From th• n.1•111. halm

•.

or Dani.

Y\::it~!= a:i:\ [.~?';
"1Co'Your
!~~JYOice
~~~;•1.;:t
• ra,11 1
0

0

Ye Cherubim
And lmtphim ,

01

To ani h11 pral•e.
I Tbou moon, tbat rul'•t the n~ht,
Aml 1u1" Lbal. pul'tt the t.ht7 1

}

05
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BELECTJONll OF J'ULD
YVnli1ttrinr 1tan of lil'ht,

~:r.:~::f.~11

O ~-11:
Ye heaveu• above_
And cloud• that mOTI

Jo liquid air.
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81.1.mls enr fut.
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Aa~J :r:in~dl~r,
A'tfi:°N~r!:~ :!"bi;,t.
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With tho1e of bumblu name,
Aod_ Judge• of the urth,
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Ati::VJi~J.:,: Join.

1 United seal be abown
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Who.e .-1oriou1 Name alone
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Eul.b'I Uunoet 1'"11
Rta power obey;
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8 Hi• ehottn •int• to pee,
lie Nia ,hem UJ) on hl"'b i
And f&f'OUN llrael'• nee,
Wbo atiU to him are ni1b.1

0 lherefort rai•
You.r rr•~ful voice,
A~b~~~~c~ailt !

SELECTION IIS. IV. I.
rrom the cm.Us:. ha.Im et Da.W.

· 0 pp~t!!~ ,~:~1!i°~ice,
Hi• pra11e in the rreat
Ataembly to 1ing:
In their g-rea.t Creator
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Aud wait, with aalntion
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J Wilh g'lory adorn'tl,
Ilia people 1hall 1mr
To God, who their bead.I
With aafe1.1 doth 1hielJ

Such honour and tnumpb
Ilia fbour • hall brin(

0 tberefort, for e•-er

All praiae to him y(eld !

SELECTION 114. L. l,[.
Enm UII ~L PWm or Dnld.

0 PR.A.ISE the Lord in that ble1t place,
P:~bi!b(:~:!:!:t~~~~!a.hf. ~~w• ;
1

Unnil'd, io perfect l'lory 1how1.

I Prv}:i:~~!i:, ~!:ti:!.Wh~:_•J!!. i
HiWiitbd:lie-11!:.,n;::_•::i~':i equal run.
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3Le~~t: ~~i~~ ~~dri'1\:•h":;~:~;~:i!,und
Praise him with harp•• 111elot.lioua aoite,

And «eotle paahery't ,ll~er 1ound.

4 Let them who Joyful hymo1 COfflJ>Off,

T;:.~,.~u':d -:;.!:'.;.:r"·~~t:'tf~te.
That. loudly aouni.J on aolemn day..

5 Let all that vital bu.alb tnjoy,

The breath he doe, to them aff'ortl,

Jnl~~~~;r~:,:~J'~a.~:f:~'Lont !
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I. THE HOLY BORJPTUII.E8.
HYMN 1. O. V:.
GR.EAT God, with wonder u,d with praiae
1
1
1~ r , anJ .,-ace,
Bu~ ~1n\

t':J ::d~

Sb.ioe brifhtHL 1n tbJ book,

2 The atu• that fn their coune, roll,
HI\Ye mbch inaui.1ction fi•en;

But thy KOod word Inform• my aoul
How 1 may aoa.r to heuen.

S T~h~e~~:~er : :

t:1d ~nd lhow

But frun,1 of lire and glory grow
Jn thy moat holy word.
4

6

H\h,:~;\,e~o~::~',1;~~n hid,

HA~dle~a:;-h~--~::!~d.
Los:~:~~-~~;,~!·h:.!h6.!~1:·
And from
9o-J,el let
draw
thy

me

Pardon for all my tin.
8 Hera. •·ould J lum how Chrh1t hu died

To ane my 1oul from hell:
Not all the boolra on eartt. bdhlt,
8-.c.b heunly wooden tell.

7 Thfln let me lo.,• my Bible moret
And talre a frelh delirht,

ByA~d

! ed~~-~.t;~i~b~en o"er,
0

HYMN I. C. IL
FATHER. of mercie• ! In l.b7 word
What endle11 tory •hine ••

Fo;:t~t: ~!feed~i'~.:i~ed

9 Here may tbe wretched eon, of want
Exbau.tteu ncbe• Ind i
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Riches abo,·e what earth cao grant,
And 11.\ILinr a• the mi • d.
I llere the ta.ii tree bf knowledge •row-.
Anrl yield•"' free repM,;
Sublimer aweeta than nature know,
Jovile the longing 1a1te.
4 Here the Rerleerne.r'• welcome nice
d;
Atterd the bli.uful tound.
$ 0 may theae bea Ten I:, pagn be
My enr dea.r del~btj
And 1lill ntW buutl111 may I see,
And ttill iocrtuing Utht.
6 Divine ln1truetor, ,rraci0t11 Lorcl,
Be thou for 1vu near;

A:!~f~tl:lJ:;:~l!.rr~;:;:uo

Teach me to Ion. lh1 •cred wonl,
Aud view m1 S..Ytour there.

IL CREATION,
JIY),!NJ. C.M.

Gllo1~[ !r:t.:!=r. i:,;.~~17 Lord
Produced by thy creaGnr word,
The world Crom nothinr came.

I T~,r.,:~c1 :~~{i;~tJ!h~i11,'•h commutO,
0

Antl througb thy .-:'Joe• all tbin1utand
Whicb by thy puwer ..,., made,
S Lord 1 for LhJ rlory thine the whole;

Fo;~r,;:,\
~~::! ~~1~t:,;!,,
rotl,
And tltty 1uece1dl
night.
tJ1e

4 For thi,, the •on di1pen1ea heat
And be.am• ofcbeer~ day;

A~ ~f;~~\1i~IU'~!!r dt,e;1:;~•
FF0~1:hi!,b~•~l!: ~~~Ce 11eld1;
0

5

And bloon~ing- planll 1.doru lhe fie.Ida.
And ttei!'t aapirinr rrow.

I ln,_F~f:~.:!t~ ~~iC:i.°'~~t/pd• punue
1

That all we think, alH'I aH ~-. do,
Shall to tb.ine honour tenl.J,

HYIIN 4. C. IIL
0e.......

LElrc!1!~~l~k~~'r:!fto~~~u,

The be&TH &r()N, th• 11UU1i l\pptar'J,
Al hia crtadnr W01'd,
2 But rormleN wu the ear1h. •na •oiJ,
Ouk, •lu1,iab, aud confuaed;
T~no~e~uti~ke~i~ ~-~~i~il~•~"'tJ~J,

3T~••=:d~~:, ~a! ~::1ir,~::1

i

Lif~!1 d:.t:t~[.tl~~1~je~it'~i,bf:'

4 The rloriou, ftrmamMt be 1prud,

ti•:~:~ ~:m•e~~t;
s a.T-:~~::::ows,=/•·· •
f,.'fJ

A~0
Withlu thtlr 1phert1 on biib,

And herbs. and plant-, a.nd (ruitf11J &.reea,
Sprunl' forth at hi• command,
G Abo.,e, he Cdrm'd Ole • tan i and placetl
T•o ~eater orba orlight;
The radiant aun to rule the day,
The moon to rule the oil'ht.
7 To all the nrit!d liTinr tribe.•

&1!~ ~:~~ ,t!~lhi'.:i"~::.~~~ deep,

Some from the teemio,r earth.
8 Then, ehier o'er all hi• worh below,
Alan, honour'd man, wa1 made;
Hi, aoul with God'• pure, imar11t.,.,p'tl,
With in~ocence uray'J.
9 ComP.lated now the mfrbtr work,
God
creation ,i,,.'d i
A m1, })leued witb dt thu he had made,
Prououstced It u •err rood,"

ta••

llVJll'I

Prct.•from Llain: Crtalurt1.

my aoul, th' eulted lay·
BEGIN,
Let each ••uaptured thourht obey,
Le~1
h~fv~':,~~ e~~':!!1:.t:,t{:e~•:;1~: akiea,

Jo o,,. meloJiuu& concert rii.e,

To 1well lh' i,11pirinr theme.

I

~h~~'!lt t~:1
:~:n~:l~~:f.':~~~
}Ji, boundlea mere1 •ill;
w~::e:n
~~l~~~~~ui!~~iofl:u,
Aud touch the awee1e,t 1triug,

I

S What1'er thi-1 livin,r "·orld contains,
That win11 the air or treatl, the pl"ia•,
Unitttl pM\ise be•tow;
Ye te11a11t1or the oce1111 wide,
Prf~i~
1:~~ mighty tille,

~i~d~~;.uc

4 Let ma.n_, by nobler ~auion, awny'd,

1'~~

~:!~fn~e;~i!e ~~:Fo~"f head

1

~:c::::,•::~k~he

~~~d11!!1.~~;::,:~0
Tbe reneral bunt of Joy.
HYMNS.

If, I,

PaalmcxMIL

Prail, from th, Eltmmt• and Wor/CU,

YE field, o(Jight, celHtilJI plain,,

\';Pe'~e~,~~edi~~~~I; i~:ience reigna,

Your .Malrer'• wondrous poWPr proclaim,

T110~bbrt~•J:~~~ ~~:d ~;~•:ins ftf.m.e,

I J«,i~, all ,. atara, \1111 YOClll ChQir;
Thou dualing orb of liquid fttt,
The m1rhtJ chorua aid i
And. IOOn IU ll'f'tning Ytila tbt p,lam,
Tbou m~n, proloo.r ih• h•llow'd ac.rain,
And pni• Hiip Ul tbt ab&de.

aou1ul 1

IIYII B.

a

J:~Jj~•;~: of~~fea,•:~~L;io:•t abode,
Ye world•, !ecla.re Iii• mil'hl;
He ,pake lb~ word, and )'e were made,
Darline• and d11mal ehaot fltd,
And Hture lpl'\Jlll' lo lltbt.

4~\t!.~!ae~~~'"g~';!t:JtJ~~t..ru1 •oic,
H,;'0:::: ~;b!R~~-rro~~/d~~\-~,

Eaet whi•~rinr brene or yielding air,
Aud bre.alhe It to the IOUI.

HYMN 7. L. ll.
PNlm.1b:.

1, ~~th~fl1~~ c~ll~~~::i.~~~,

And 1pangled heuen1t a 1luoil1g frame,
Theil grel\t Original proclaim.

1 Th' unwearied 1un, from da7 to d'l',
Doe, ~i• c;=ren.tor'• J)i)Wllr clie.play,
A.nd pubh.1he1 lo evtry land
The work of u AlmiJbt7 hanJ.
3 Soon a, 1.he enninr llhadat prnail,
The moon lake • uf th_e wondrou, tale j

~"o~rrht!y;t~~; of ~•:~;,•;;~f 7uth,

4 Wbil1l all die • tan tha.t rountl her bum,
And all the planet, in their turn,
Confirm lhe hdiup •• they r6II,
And 1pread the trulb from pole to pole.

4 What th~ufh in ~li:mn •ilence all

0b:t r~~~,t:}~~~: ~i~:•!i'~~'.::111~
~i
A.midat t.be1r raduutt orb• be found;

6 Jn reuon'• eu they all rejoice,
And uu., .rorth a «lonou1 •oice;

~~'n:.·t~d~:f :a..":i:t."'w~1n....

ID7

1!18
Ill. PROVIDENCE.
liYKNS. L.M.
ET.EK.NAL Source ofnery joy!
Well
thy praise our lipt emplo7,

maL

~h~:i•w~l, 1fo~f;:i;ne o?tt!-;;u.

I Wide u the wheel • or nature roll,
Thy hand 1upport• anti guiilea tbe whole •
The aun i• t11.urht by thee to rite,
And da.rkneH when to Yeil the 1lnea.

Sieh~u'
:::~i:~~:~n~ ~~fn~:~h~i:~d;
The 1ummer ray• with vigour abiue,

To n.ise the corn, and cheer the Yiue.
4 Thy h&nd in autumn richl1 poura

I:~J°~~!:~o~:rt~~~Jb;•~7~=~~\
1tore1;
No more the face ofborror wear.
5 t::~,d !~~:~;!,~::,:~~ :r•;~:ri!"t dayr
And be: the paleful hom11,ge paid,

Wilh mormng hght, and nenlng thade.
e Here in thy hou.19 let iucenae riae,
And c1rcHug aabbatha blen our aye-.
Till to thoae lofty height.a we 101.r,
Where day• and yeart revolve 110 more.

HYMN 9. II. 3.
r..im. :u m.

T11~l1~
~ ':i1~"~ .•~•~:)~~~ ;
Hi• pretence 1hall m:, wanl1 ,upply,
And guud me with"' watehfol eye;
My noou-day walh he 1hall a.ttl nd1
And all my midnight houri dereud.
2 When iu the 1ullry glebt I faint,
Or on the t.hiraty mountain palll,
To rertile nln and dew:, men.di

::r~1~i~~ft:t.t ~~Jt::1:~,

wh:,:a;!..
Amid the 'ferdant landaeape ftow.
J Though in the path• or death I tread,
With rloomy horron onrtprea,t.

]ll!J

rtr =-:,'O"t:,t::t!j~•~ ~U,:
0

Thy frientlly eroot •hall gh·e me a,d,
And ruide ma tbrough die drudrul ahade.

W

HYMN 10. C. l!.
HEN all d11 mereiff. O my Ood,

:~:r.~,

Tra.~!p~r•l1:J .::~
I'm IOI\
In womler, love, ud pralle.
SI O how ahaU words wilh •Qual warmth

The fo!litude declare,

T1is"t!t',h:U- ~~~~:~,':a it~~-:~~ beut !

3TXi,tl':i/~;e,:._~r,1:~•d~::r~in'tl,
When In the ailent womb I lay,
Aod hunr upon the breCLlt,
4 To all my wut cornplaiou and cdea
Thy mere7. lea\ an ear,

5

E~J(!:"tb~=t::"£h;._~~~-leamt
uT,~;'t:r~~rC:~!o~t~C:.Tl IOUl

Berore my Infant hurt conceived
From whom tho• comforu ftow'd.
6 \Vhen in the 11ippery path• of youth
With heedleM ste))I I ran,

Thioe

t.rm, unaeen, eoa"J-.t me safe,
And led me up to maft.
Tbrourh hidden dan~n, ton,, and d.eatba.
It pntly clear'd my way,
of 'rice,
0
1
8 When wom with 1iclrneu, on hut thou
With bealtb nnew-''1 my face;
And. when io • in• and •orrow• aunt,
Rt,ind m:, .out with grace.

Ai: ~~:C i:rPJ~~r,~;;9•

g

Tiu-..~::::,~=d ;:.tb :::~ldl7 -.u.
0

Aad in a kind and f.tthful frieod

Bu doablff all my • ton.

10

TU,~".a;"::...'T.':~"""rilll
9

I.
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IJTill'I&

Nor ii tbt leAM a cheerful heart.
Tbat. talle1 lho.e g'ill.l With Joy.
11 ThrooJ'h eYer, ~riotJ or my life
Thy~neu J'll fiur1ue ;

ATi: ~!~r1::!~h~r;r::~:~..~

0rld-.

11 When nature rail,, and day and nirht
Divide \h7 worke no more,

M;:;~!~;•!::~ne:J'dr~ Lord,

II

TbAo:t1'~"i!ff;~r,:~ee
But

Or e ternit1'1 too ahort

To uuer all thy prai1e.

HYJIN 11, Ill, I,
P•lmn:11.JO.
u

Jly linw• ar•in thy .\o.nd.' '

si~~ll:~~:~:~:~ :i~

All
All
I He
He

•lie'9
our timu a.re ia thy hand,
e.-.ut.1 at tby command,
that form'tl u • in the womb,

lh&II ruf~ u, to the tomb i
All our way• ahall oer be
Order'd by hit wiae decree,
I Timea or 1ickneu, timt:1 or heaJth,

!'Come,
,'f:~~":ie~~'
:;:1:fIc0b::~:ln:eallh,
&nd end, u God ordain•

4

lT~
:•,t~~~~e~~5 ~~~.
Know that thou art God alone,
W • and our, are aJl thy own !

181
J Ye fearful •aintt, fnah courag'e take
The cleudJi ye. to much dru<l
A~

tf.~::~'::r;!~:U.;!:S~I

break

4 Jadge not the Lord b7 feeble ..DM,
But tru•t him for htt ,:race:
Behind & frowning pro•1dtnce
He hille • a 1mihng face,
6 Hi• purpoee• will ripen fa1t,
Unfohhnl' enry hour:
The butl maJ ht.vw a btttn tut,,
But NHI will be \be ftower.
Blind unbelief;, au,.. to en-,
.And IICan bia worlr: In wain:
God ia bit own interpreter,
And he 11.-.U make it plain,

e

IV. REDEMPTION.
HYMN U. B. II.
lob tz.94

A 1ilehJ°u':t'~:!!•~i! cTC:."!
1

Jr he contend in rirhttoueneu,

We tank beneatli hit rod,

I

rr he our ••J'11 ahoald mark,

With atrict inquiring ey,a.
Could ,re for nne of ttiouuml raulLt
A Jutt excu11e deriM l

SAl~f:f~ ':w!1:~e<;c°!ttnd J

Or who that triee t.h' unequal atrife,
Shall protper In the end J
4 The mountain-., ia &liy wrath.
Their ancient
fanab:
The tnmbl&~ eanh dneru Itel' place,
lier roo4ecl pitla.19 abalre l

••ta

6.A~!°:n~f™~h-:•8od f
N~ aone caa meet lllim.. ud eaoape,
But. c.meup \be laffour•• blood,

182

BYMIIB,

HYMN I~ L,

J,L

Job 1:1:. 30 J3.

T11~~t~1 fbth!l~,~~~
0

1:0

:~:h me. clua

My aoul would yet il1 1pot retain,
And aink in eonacioua JUdt and woe :

I The Spiril, in hi• pov,er di•ine,

Would cu&. my \·aunting IOUI. toe~

,b~-...r~~~o::e:~orii~

E~

worth.

3 Ah, not like errinl' man ia God,
'£hat men lO 1.l'l.lWtr' LjnJ 1hould dare;
Condemn'U, t\lkl into tilence awed,
They helple111tatu.l before bil b&r.
4 Thue, muat a .Mediator ple1H1,

w'rihh~o~o~n!:~•l~1

i:1:~c:d~~ embr~e

Aod oft"er man the purcbaaed grace.
A And lo! the Son or God i1 ala in
To be thia Mediator crown 'd:

1"1~iH1 mm,t;ri~h'::o~J:~;ierfu:nj1!1
1

0.

HYMN 15, L. M.

A L~:;\o~~\l~~nc:'po~~jt,,~~~:r.r•
What ardent love and ieal a.re due,

,vhile heaven ataoda open to our viev.•.

t Once we were fallen, and O how low!
Juat on the brink of endl111 woe 1
When Juu~ from the r«lm• &\KlYf!.,
Borne on 1he wing• of boumlle• Ion,

I

•h•,le•

3 Seatter'd the
of dealh and. night,
Aud 1prnd around hi1 beaveuly hrht:

~ 1:!~1:'l::~~:1/l":d~f.:t~:J:::.ov.n

~

!•b~~;hlJn\tlri~a~!!':: =~;~•J •bore&,

Where llaint1 in lig-bt our comihr wait
To lhare their hoJ1, happ1 It.ate.

'
'

HY
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8.

HYl\lN 16. C.lL

SALVA'I'ION! 0 the Joyful aouncl,

~t~~r~~~\'.}in
°r~~ !!~~} wouod,
A cordull for our fear.,

A

I Sal•a.tion ! buried once in .in,
At hell'• dark door we lllf i

B~:':e."'! r.:v~~F,rdi~~1•ine,

3 Salvation! let the echo fty

,vTin: :ft~i:u:r:i~~ho~i~~~1

Con1pire to rai" the aound.
4 Salntion ! 0 thou Uleefling La.mb,

0JT.t..7,!~:.
~:.f1k~:1l:~tfh; Name,
Nvn, in•pire our
0

1

10ng1.

CAonu for ilw ffl4 q/ .ac.\ ..,....

i!Jeaue~~t!~h:UL~~':ir:;
:::'r f°...,,
Chria, i, our Redeemer!
0

Hallelujah, prlUU the Lord!
HYUN 17. C.111.

TO our Redeemer'• Kloriou, N&me
O !:;~!, ~~:"ci:::1oo~~ li..me)
Tune every hen.rt aod tongue.
1

2Hi~J~:~•,:'~~:!i ~!i~1~et~y~~~~ i•n reacb
Jmaa'inauon•• utmo11t 1tretch

Jn wonder die, awa7.
3 He left hi1 radiant throne on hifb,
Len 1he bnght realm• of bl-.
And came to eanh to bleed Hd die f
w .. enr lo•e like tbi1 t
4

Dear Lord, while wa atlorin& p1.7
Our humble thankl to thee,

-A":is.~r:~ ~~ r:r:~.!61•

M~1

47

1
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JIYIIINB,
S O may the ,weet, the bli11(ul theme.
Fill nery heart and ion.rue;

T,f

n'Jj~iflh,1:.:r~d ,C:.-:.mul( Name.
HYMN 18. lll,J,

sA,t'J!!U:; :~:~~ o~;:~,7ur::;~g
0

1

Strum, or mercy, never culling,
Call for ceaaeh:H tong• of praiae.
I Teach me 10me melodiou1 meuure.
Sunl' by raptured Hintt above;
Fill ml aoul vmb sacreJ pleft.lurt,
While r aing redeemin~ lo•e.

' Th,t,~~~~:tn';'lo:1 theb1!,S :ti~r
Thou, to aave my soul frum dan.-er,
Did • t redeem me whh thy blootl,

4 By~ hand re • tond, deftnded,

Bare,

·ot::J.h~~:n~~= f:~~~d:ome;

Bring me

Lo

my h1ueuly home,

HYMN 19, C. M.
Tltualll.4-7.

MY~~.(!~~1,;:~'1.f:'N~~~rr•ise,
Who turn'd thee from the fatal paths
0( folly, • in, anrl thame.
8 Vain and prt1umptuou1 i• the tru \
Whiob m our work • we place;
Sa.lYation from a higher 10urce
Flow• to our fallen raee .

3 'Tit from the lo•e of God throul'h Chrin

Hi;'~;!r:~ ::,~o~;-:!!l~1irom death
And wuh 'tl

4

ut

(rom our tin.

H~~p:._~1;J~c;:,~~~~t::•iour 1hetl,
Remove. our drou, and lo•e divine
Eutiotlle• In our huru.
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HYMNI!.

HYMN IO. C. M.

ff 0u':c::~\~:,1ofi\~
! ro~\f~e u..,

The heart unchani e.J can nen1' riae
To happit1tu an.t God.
I The will penerte, the pauion, blin'1,
ln paths of ruin ttray :
Reunn deb,1ed can never ftod
The aare, the narrow way.
J Can aurht benea.th 11. power diYJne
The ttubborn will 1u~n• t
'Tia thine, Almighty Sa,Yiour, thine
To form th• heart anew.

4'T1'n'31:'.!:_;r.;T~o~h,!: ~:_•!I,
And ma&, the .ealH or tn91'

~.n

From rtuon'• darken'd eye..

5 To cha .. the ahadu or death awa7,

Ate:dmb~~ ~he~!~~a:-: !ii~ 1'117,
'Tit thine atone to five .

IS O ehanr• the

wretcl1ed ht&rt• or oan,

Th~~~f.J1'o~~e;'.~~!1~"~~~ :out powera.
Almirhty Lord, be tbiue.

HYMN ~I. C. M.

FAJ;,~~•,:.o \~:~"'/ep':~•~1.1m,
ConTinced tlu nery pe.rfeet g-ift

From thee alone deacendt,

I ){t~a
:O"!~:i--~~•;•1:!,°?''
Without tht 8ph-lt of thy Son

W a • DUiin.- pod c• n do.
I Thou a1t our worb in u, bait wrourht,
Our~ i• .JI diflne;
The praile or •Yer1 holy thourht
And rirhteou, word II thme.
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IIYIINL

4 Fr.j.~, t::'tt~:u1\~/:!uc';Jt• reteiYe
lo whom wt &111, and ruo,·t, and Jin:
Our God is all in .U.
HYMN II. Ill, I.
SING, m;, aoul, Hi, wondrou• lo,..,

E~~rb:a1cllr'ul~t~~~~~:::H abeTt.

Still lo man eueoW bll race,
I Heaven and earth by him wen made,
All ls by hie aceptrt 1way'd;
W hu are we that he. should ahow
So much love to u, below !
J God, the mtrtiful and g'_ood,

!~i:t.'!!, :.k!~::1:.1:.~~~~~·.

blood;
Guidu u, by hi, Spirit pure.
4 Sinr, m7 10ul, adore hi• Name,
Let hit glort be thy th1ma:
Pralae him till he ea\11 thee home,
Tru• t bit loTt for all to come.

HYMN 13. S. M.

GR.la<:!~11;~~:1!~~~°!~r~ ,ound,
Beuen with the echo 1h11II ruound,
And all the earth • hall hu.r.
I Gl'flce tint contrivetl a way
To .ave rebelliou, man,

An,t~l~~hdr:.:~b! 1!,~J;!l~: :l:~~•T,
' 0Aod'.r~·1re:~'
1h:z,::;.?,r~J~•'
n, w • uppllea each hour J mNt
While preuing on to God.

4 Grfl.Ce all Lhe worlr ahall crown

t'f~eav::!•:~•fo~i

IL f._t1;.0
1l0111t
And weU d..._"'' UM prai...
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V, THE CIIORCR.
HTIIN 14. 8.M.

L~.~~:d
~:V..:!r::ount1,
But not a retlinr•plaee abon
The cheerleu wat.en found;

I O ceue, my •andtting -,ul,

A~l;:•~~!'~t'io'=:

pol..
Haa DOL for tbN a homa.
I Behold the Ark- or God,
Behold the open door i
Huttn to rain thM dear abode,
And fOYt, m1 eoul, no more.
4 There, aara thou • bait abide,
There, eweet MAI.I be lhy reat..

A~jJief~J':f!:i:~~•
5 And, when the WITH of ire
Apin the eartb ahall 111,
The Ark ahall rid, I.Ml •• of ftre;
Tben re•t on Bion'• bill.

HYJIN 15. 8. M.

l The
½~:?o:a~
!J,::::~~t
Church our bl..., Redeemu 11.ffd

W at.h hia own prtcioua blood.
I I lo,.e thJ Church, 0 God;
Her wall• be:t'ora thee atand,
Otar .. the appla ol thine e7e,
And rrueu • tbJ hancL
I If e'er to bit• thy IIOftSt

n1:l. b~d:1.~=uf~kfu ronw.
0

Tbla voice in !Wt'nea cUe.
4 If e'er my heart forret
Her welfare, or bar...,.,
Let enry Joy thl• bean fonah,

And .....,,. ,ner o'eliow
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11n1·1.

I Forber my tean 1hall rall;
For btr my prayen ucend;

6

TT~rt:ar. ~~.:r~::~~ lti11:15:
Bel;~?ie"ire:1e~:;,~;r
"....
Her
eommun1on1 1i1lemn TOW'9
IWHt

Her hymoa or Ion and pra.i.te.
7 Je • u,, thou Friend di•ine,
Our Suiour and our Kin(,

Tt:r~~:!:de!i:e:~~::it~:. '

0

'

8 Sure u thy truth 11111.II Jut,
To Sio,1 ,hall be fittn
The brightHl glorit.1 earth can yi1Jd,
And l>richter bJLu of heaven.

HYMN ~6. C. lf.
Hebrew, :r.11. 18. 'lt-M,

N0-1.i!ot;~e~~:on:e~~~~•.;:~·.
Not to the thunder or that word

A

Which Goel on Sinf.i ,poke:
I But we are come to Sion'• bill,
The cit1 of our God;
Where milder wont, declare bit will,
And 1prud hil love abroad.
S Behold th' ionumerable boat.
Of Angela clothed in lit-bl:
Behold the 1piri~1 :>f die 1111
Whoae faith i1 change !o airht,
4 Behotd the ble•'i.l utembly there
Whott namu al't writ ,n beavetl;
Hur God, the Ji,td~ of aJI, ll.eclare
Their •ma, t.hrourh Chri•t, (orgi•en.

0~0: 1

6 ATu,1~
0~::.~, :~'~at:~ dead,
All Join in Cbri•t, thei.t )'ital Heacl,
And or hi• love putake.

189

H
I Before our Fathtr'• throne
We pour 11nittd. prayert;
Our fea.n. out hope', our ainH aTe one;
Our com.forte am.I our cant.

3 We •hare our mutua.l woe,,
Our mutual burden, bear;
And ofi.en for each other 8ow1
The 1ympathi&1or ttu.
4 When we at death must part,
How hen, how dttp die pain:
But we thall • tiU be Join'd 1n heart,
And hope to meet again.

5Frx:d':1~::e ~o~!:1t~ fr:!~

And perfect love aud frieudahip

Throughout eternity.

nicn

HYKN 18. D. 1.
Paalm.e.u:11,

W

Th, CAurcA in Gw,y.
ITH Joy •hall I behold lhe da1
That calla any willit~ 1oul away,

FJ~odt:,~
;~:~\~':le:n:!,~ power
Unroldl the nerlHtinJ door,
And point• me to hll rHt,

2~h~ h~~~~1~~b:fi,•,!~:r~, i':m riae i
I .~! tfr~~.1:: l!.t cont.ain
T~dn~ 1n~°:t;,b :r:.i~C:'ci.';.in,
0

1

1

1

3 Thither, from earth'• re.oiotHt end,
L o ! the reu,,m'd of God ucend,

T::r~~~:..:.,"!r:~ ::,~lllg- Joy,

In

Jf!(o':.'~b• 7:_~;:~iKi':;~e• empt07,

4 The King a Nat hath there

~

Hif~r'b1:~1~~~r-~n~pn,ar d,
Hia pa lac.. wit.It,-, aboaod;
H11~~

:=.~ c:.::,~rown'd,

,140

s.

Bl'

6 Mother or ciLi••: o'er ,hr head

B1'!te~!:~,:~~.ft~~'!fi ~inr• ooupread,

Let me, blut teJt ! my a•m• behold
Amonx tl17 citiup1 enroll'd.
An4 bid the world farewell.

1

IIYMN 6. L, Id.
lal1bl11. l,lL

T::01!,Mfu~t~~n~ ~~ rk~~: ~~~ ~t~Udead:
I~!t/i~lfb~:':~t~ ~[y ~!~i~~:.~ 1:t~f!~tb,
0

0

t

1

l~~ i~1t ~t;, ~~tlc~\!:::e':'C~~!:n°~'

.Deelt'J in the robe, of righteouan,11 1
The world thy gloriu ,hall confe11.
I No more ,hall fou unclean itJvMle,

~~dmft~~~i.~r~:«::i:1~ lti,~':o~[
1

nd ;

Their Tictory and th1 IOlTOWI bout.
4 God frorp on high h .. heartl thy s:nrer,
ilia hand thy ruin• 1h11 repllir:

~:..:!:'d~{,:T~c: ~\lt~~o;-::,~ ceut
1

VI. FESTIVALS AND FASTS
THE LOR.D'S DAY
IlYICN IO, II. 4.

A 'l!cf~iT~bT.1~r::':i!~~ i
In io~~eJ~1fuii:o~frfli:y.

,r.t

Wekom, the day
God h1tth bleat,
The type of,heann 11 1t.en1al reat.

t

On tlUI au.api4,iou. morn

The Lord

o( lire

aroee ~

He bunt the ban of death,
A.nd T&nqul•b'd all ow fou:.
Antl now bt plea~ ow- cauM abore,
Aod reap, the fruu.1 of all Ilia lo...

l4!

HYIIMI,

I Alt ha.ii, triumphant Lord!
Heano with boaannH rinr,
And earth, in bum~er tln.fns,

w!~t~!'t~.:rr.:!t'f'l!O:,f;r..=..

tltln,
Through eodleu years to hn aatl reign.

4Gr1~!~fbf~:no1~!~1 •~:~,
While Ju1t1ce, tru~, anflo-re,

T:r:~~t;\~t'
~(rJ~;r::.1::; ~way,
Aod nibela cut tb11r &rllll l'lo'-1•
HYHN It. C.11!.

T l2!3t i;o'!,~/:ii!fl:'e~!::b made,
ToJ~'!ebt.~i: j~~ ~o~~f:e~id,
I Wltb
~~= ~'!:~~fuf\~ r,~1!-::?:
meelcntu lat Ut hnr bit won!,
0

With re~erenee IHk bit race.

1T~h!'T~i~::~::;a~::J,,
The -,ul._ aff°11c1iona. hope" d111ru,

OunelYH and all we art,
4 While rich and poor for mercy call,

T::~~~u:h~ro;.~~~ ~ii~m all,
Acceptt tbe RUlftce.

J Well plealPd, throul'b

Je1111

CbTltt nia Son.

Arc':rdi~~ t~·,tr:~i~1t~done,
He bida them 10 iu peace.

HYMN N. 8.K.

WE-f'
h~?!;- ,i.':'.l~.":i·t.~~7'"
W el:ome to lbia n•i•ia&' bnuilt
And tbHe re)oicinl' ,,ea.

I Tbe Kini hlmwlr comet neu
To reui. hil •lnt, to--d•1.:
.U.rt ma,,,.
Jnd '"blm btr'I,
And loN, lod praile, and pn7.

,n.

1~

JtYXNII.

IO'tt,~:r. ~'!'ai1~:\,t':it~1\~~•

b better 1l1a11 ten thouN.ntl day,
or pleuure end. of ,Lil.

4Mfn•!~&;.-:~1:o:_ldlhi~7
Till it ia ca.ll'd to

ll()llr

To enrlaat.ing bliu.

a.way

llYMN 13. L . .II.

A 1i~~~t:~,~J..•; h:!~~~~•·
~~~~'!~ ~le·,~~~~ :tvG~ r:;:i; bleat.
1

I T.b,i, tlay raay our devo,tou rise,

1~J':et:!~~ i:~c::i:;.,:,~:~~~atow,

Which non. but they who feel it k.cow.
3 Thi, peacerul calm whhin the bre111t

i~~~b•r: ~~u~te:nr~ !:~••In..
0

The end o( caret. the end of pain,,
4 In holy flutfes, let the day,
In holy ple1uurca J>U• away:
How o,eet a 1ahbath thua to apend,
Jn hope, of one tba, ne'er ahaU eod,

HYMN 14. II. S.

Glln~!Jn~:'
:b!':ur.:io~,~~~~J~~~:. i
Gla1l17 we now to thee reai(u
Thue aolemn, cootecrated houta:
0 may our aoula aL!oring own
The rrace that call, ua to thy throne,
2 All•teeinl' God! thy piercing eye

~;'' :;jllr,~::! :~~!!~lore i
And. wbere thou &rl, intrhtle lo roo,. !
~nd'fx'!~r':~d:~~ ~t11~:, ~{:;!~ !
1

I EnK•re
T'ln~pt~'
:tr:::Ju~~~i i~9~ine,
the ear, and warm the heart :

TbN 1b1II fhe d•)' hilleed ~thin•;

BY

B.
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J~n,:~ :..u:, ~.il! !~~f'°'"roet.
llYKN U. IT. 4.

INTt:i!:;1!f'hi~~i';:;..;

O'er heuen and unh be ni,,~
Through cYerlulinr d&JI:

r,u:i:~:i1ghi,,,\~!'c;~~'!e~~~•e11t,
I Of!°/:i~rtti'/'r;::;°u! ~row"

T14~i~e~~:~!~t:::~•:

Beu .. t.h thtt roo(VOllChtafe to ahow
How God can dweU wk~ men below-.
J Now let thine ear attend

OU1' 1uppllcattn« eriet i
Now let our pnrii• a.cend,
Acee~ to Ute tkiee.
N- let thy 00011"''> joyful ,ound
Spread it• celeall&l Influence rouml.

4H~:b'i:l't~1 i~~rhn~t~•:rr
Hh't ;:i•~,:i~li:i:e~he •nr
wC:

Till all
humbly 1etlr thy (ae•,
Rejoice in tb7 abouoWUg-rraee.

HYKN 18. L. K.

FAi!t~; ~lrg\~~~t~~"r.y:t:,:~rld, berone t
From ~ah an<I aente I wauld bt f'ree,
And hokl communion, Loni, With thee.

t M"r heart ,rowa warm with ~I.Y erw:,
And kindle• with a pure de1ire

I:c1f!.'1b3.f:f:i.a':n1::0t!J•=• •
a When t can u7 that Go.I it raJ.qe,

~lb~:;!i~". ~=:~~

And all \U.t men cal rieh ud srat.
4 Send eon1r_, down """'· ti,~ nd,1 ....d,
To obler •• In tbfl barren Ja1,U:·
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JIYIINS.

~;:: J~~!'~t:~T!~ ~t,r;!,~:: now.
HYMN !7. L.M.

MYTht
opening eye. wii.h rapture att J
dawn of thy returuing d11,y,

My 1hought1, 0 God! ucend to thee,
\VhiJe I.bu• my ear y Yow• I pay.
2 I yield my hurt to thee alone,
Nor would recei•e a1101her C'Uttt;
.Eternal Kinr ! erect thy throne,
And reign aole mona.rch in my breast,

I OJ~dt~~i,.:i!'!fi :.o~:~I r~:jbt away i

Nor let me feel one vain detirt,
One 1inful though1 1 tbrourb all tb1 I.lay.
4 Then, to th_t court, wbeh I repair,

T:!And1.:.UJ,r
••J t 1:l°J~:nr,
Join \ht
wbicb anplt 1in1.
1uai111

HYMN ~- UL I.

T~~ }'1':::~•1! :=i, there;

l>,.f,.

While thy rloriou,
f• ounr,
Toucb my fipa, unloote my tongue.
I While the Jlrayen ofaainlll a.und,
God orlo•e, to mine attend;
Hear me, fo r th7 Spirit pluf.11;
Heu, for Je1us 1nten::ede1.
3 Wbile r hearken to thy law,
Fill my toul with humble awe,

Till th1 Go,~I bring to me

Lire and immortalit1.
4 Whilt tby mh,itten proclaim

11.

Peace ..,u JMl:l'Uon in thy Name,

i!:~f:e~;~ra}~~•;r'!~/~~!hhi~b." 1
I From U.7 bOUM wlten J ntum,
:.1.::.~ '7!!':."!:~urn;

::a

.. I hue walt'tf wkb

o-:/r.o-day."

r

RY

MS

HYVN Sil. L.K.

A L:i!f ~I~o~~hiliy ~:..~e~h-!.WnC::•bue heard;
0 may the pre:c1ou, aeed talre root,
Sprinr up, and bear abundant frluc..

t We praiae thee for the mean• of grace,

Thu• in thy couru to aeelt thy rice:
GrMt, Lord, Lhal •• who worlhip here
May all, a.t lencth, in beuen appear,

HYMN 40. Ill. 5.

LLet0r~Pouci:~::!~u:.u~'
to~h!n~•::i:~;
ut each, thy love poa.e..ing,
Triumph in redcemmg grace i
Orefr11h w,
Travelling through ,,111 wihl1rnt1t.
2 Thaok• we ,ri.-e, and a.doration,
For lhe Go1peL1 1 Jo,<ul aouall 1

)by the (tuita of lhy •lvauou
In our heart• aud Jivu &bound:
May thy pretence
With ut uennore be found.
ADVENT.

HYMN 41. C. M.

HAT~

~!1;1o~~•:r:i:r!i t:::~viour eomea.

Let enry heart prepare a throne,
And every Yo&ee a tong.

9 On him the Spirir, luttlJ pour'd,

wT~e;:n• :~d ':,~;h~,"a_'!A seal an.I Ion,

Ht. holy bteHt in • J)ire.
S lie comes, the pri • Or'lerr to releue,

T~~ ;:ti:;';( ~:!•t:r::kth\m bunt.

The min fetters riehl.
4 lie coe11a. from thiehlt 111111• or •ie,

To el~ar tbe meotal ny i
A'¥10
whh ni(bt,

';o~cii!:,f~~••
10
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unma.
6 He comNi, the brokeo heut u .,ind,
The bleedm, IM>UI 10 curt,
And wl1h the tre..urHofhttgrace,
T' enrich the humble pour,
S Our l'lad hou.nnu, Prince of Pea.ct,

A;'With
J'~e:!!~~~:t~~~l
f~:~~~r
thy belond Name.
HYMN 49.

m.

J.

H Ai:J;~ :~c:,1~~r;.zo1;1~~~~•u1,
From our 1i111 and fean releaN u,,
Let u, ftnd our rt • t in thee.
I Itn1elte 1trength and consolation,
Hope of all the Nin ta, t.hou an;
Long du,red of tYery oat ion,
Jo7 or ever7 waltlnr hean.

I

BoB:r~i r.ireLe ;:, t~~~r Kinr,
Born lo reirn 1n ua for oer,

Now thy rraeiou• lring,lom brinl'·

• B1Rule
lhiH own eternal Spirit.,
In nil
hnru aloue;
ByJt.t:l:.• u~ 1;:~t:;1~~'::i:brone.
0111

OBRISTlIAS.
HYMN 41. C. M.
1hephenl1 watcb'tl their locks b7 nirbt,
W HILE
All teated on lha C'rounll,
The angel of the l.oril came down,
And &'lory aho11e &round,

I

Fur nol," 1aid he, fnr mij'ht7 dread
Had 1e1ted 1.ht'ir uoubled mind j
H Gla'1 lidin1• of rrut Joy 1 brll1r
To you, and al& manlond.
I u To you, in Ouid'• town, \hill day
la born, of DavuJ'• hne,
ThAo~a~r~.1i~r~;.b~~~ba Lord.
u

HYMNS,

4 "The hca venly babe you 1 here aball find,
To human view diaplay'd,
AU meanly Wt11pt in ,wcllhiug band •,
And in •manger laid."
5 Th111 apalre the aerapb, and forthwith
Appear'c.l a 1hinin5 thronff.
1
0
1

6

r.::i1Jr~ :~.ro,:i~'fo1r~1·:n;:u,u,
~!~f('•

" i~!~~rlh~ee~~t~b~
Gooc.1-will, henceforth, from ~eaven to men
Begin and never cease."
HYMN 44. C. M.

w~~~ !'!fie,;~ l:.~~he~ ~~i~i·l•Joice,
0 may we lose tlleae uaele88 tongues,
When we forget to praise.
2 Then let ua • well re1P9n1ive notes,
Am! Join the heavec,ly throng;
For angel• no auth love have known
M we, to wake their aong.
3 Good-wjll to • inful duet i• ahown,
Anti peacr_ on earth l1 given;
For lo ! th• incarnate Sa vi our com ea,
With new• of Joy from heaven.
4 Mercy and truth, with aweet accord,
Hi• ri•ing beams adorn ;
Let heaven and earth in concert 1iug,
"The promised child is born !"
5 Glory to God, in highe11 atruins,
By highe1t world• ia paid;

BeA~lg'Gy ~~;\~~.•~tfJ,~;'.~td•

6 Till we kllain those blissful realms,
Where oow our Saviour reign •
To rival the1e celestial choir•
Tn their immoTtal strain,.
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JIYllNI,

I Jorfut a.II.,.

IIAliot11

riae,

wi~~~i.o-;~;:fi~ t'c!~~~~~~!im,
Chrilt i• born in S.1htehem !

I Chri1t 1 by highttl hentn adored,

f~f!'j~ 1t~:n:v:~•o~~n~;'~~,;H,

Off1prin,C' or the Vircin'• 'llo'Omb.
4. Vei1'll in fte1h, the GOOhead 1ee:
Hail th" inc111.rnate Deity,

Pluaed, armftll, with map. £o dwe1t;

Juu1t uow Emmanuel.
5 Riaen with hulinl' in hit win&'f,
Li~ht and lire to all he bringt;

ff!H ~! ::~~;fi~l~~tep~:i:;~} Peaee !
HYllN48.
CAonu.

S~?r~!1~1:: ~\!~~~~~~~~l:~.~~"f
1

i

BiTh,t1S~::1:r;~~H~,h'::r, :!:!'1~~f; hit binh !

The bri(blttt uch1U1,el ih rlory u.cellin(,
He 1ttop1 to relleem thee, he r1i1n1 upon earth.
Choriu.

r:~l~h: f~1~~1;i~•~,:;j~~\~'il1~~n!~

i

I Tell how he cometh; from nation to uation,

aJ'.:~,:!~~~~(:l3tle~•o1tr!,~"~i:~!~~bo rouod
How bil people with Joy everlutioJ are crown'd,
Cltonu.

rebr~~~t~:i ~~mltt:;@j.i~:!i~ttl~~:~n'
yo~~~~~r~~e~~~:~ ~1!:J~~h:-e~li:fJ

i

J Hortal-. your bomare be ,rratefully bringinr,
And sweet let the Jl&c110me hosanna a.rise j
1
the sklet:

Chonu.
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•

IIYl!N 7, C, Ill,

T 8J.~e:e!:•! ~fofi!:.d1~;t~~.. pined.
T~f! /!~~j= J:~~~t~~en~i,
0

9 To hail thr riling, Sun of lirt,
The raLhering n1lion1 come;

i-h~~r•h:;~::l ~~=~~~~~rho'::~

10 0

J For thou our bunltn h:t.1t nmond;

T~~1~80J?:!~flt~~•;j:f.~i:! ~!:ke i

Hu burst hi.I cruel yoke.
4 To ua the promi1e,l Child i1 born;
'l'o u, the Son i• given;
Him 1h&ll lhe tribea or earth obey,
And &II the ho.ti or het,Yt:Q,
4 Hi.I name 1ha1' be the Prince or Pea.~
For ,•ermore adorec.l i

The Wonderful, lhe Counaellor,
The mirht.y God and Lord.

s m;.r.:~r l':':~~"l:t/lk!~~~ •p~ad,

,fi!'n

Ju11fce
gnard hb throu• above,
Aotl peace abound ~low.
END 01' TUE YEAR,

HYIIN 48. C. M.

TI~wbr!i:";!~:.,~~~"{f;fa ;'alnta.

An~:;:~:i.:~-::ti~~'.;i~r•
T~,c~!fc c!'1r::~:;l"ff:c~\,:l~~ ~.,,
W e.lcome tft.Cb cl0tinl' 1eu.

I A, time depart• .alution com«"•i
0

I Not many JHf1 their coune INl&ll rua,

Not many mArnin«t rlae,
Ere all its -'ori• -..ad re¥eal'd
To our t.rauported .,.••

48
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HYIINL
HYMN 49. C. I(.
ec. LuhxlH. M,

SEft~~:n• n1'~~le~~:!J!: Loni,

No fn11t 1t yield-. 110 blN&Om bean,
Tbourlt plan1Ad by Hst ha.nda.

1

F~~l!tif1 ~/(~~~/~.• r::f• •in.-a,

Then "Cut it down, " the Lord command.,
'"Why cumbers it the i-round f"
3 But lo! the rrf\cioua s,.,iour plead,;
11 Thi! barren ft;:-trce •p~re,
Another yur In mercy wan.
ll yet may bloom and bear:

4

0

i~1d1~tilrncou}~~l~ ~~~.~.n.in,

I plead no more; de1tro7 the I.rec,

Aod root it from t.by cround."

NE\V llAJl.

HYMN 50. L. M.

TH~i~,:!.~:r~
':~°!:n~C:~':~~~r~, yeu,
My 1c111t7 apan dolh tlill prolong-,

And wakea anew mioe annual 1oug.
I How ffllll.RJ preciou1 aoul1 are fted

i!,:!11::,"J.i;~~:~~!~,~'~il;un

Throurb hi• lut yearly pu1oil ruo?
3 We 71& 1u"in i, but wbo can uy,

;• S.~fN:1~,: :t: !~~J•:~::~~lh,
' Ti, (hine
fb; m, IIOUI'• ebodej
ll bold.I ill h(e from thee alone,

or cfay,
Thu• far, at leut, in le..,.ue with du.lb l"
4 That breu.h i, thine, eternal God;
l~

On earth, or io Lhe world unlrnowu.
5

l;!~~:!r:fj~t:,.;~~1t'!h •

lhine i
8o Iha 11 the7 hve tecure from fea.,,
Tbourb tJeaO• ebould blul Lbe riemt' 7ear.

HYMN 51, C. ll.

A8W':; te·.~::llh!'1e':~ .~:r•Y..
0

'Ti• that l mourn de~r\ed daya.
Still unprepared to die,

9ThJ1;':~~\o•:•dtho~r~~! !~~f:,~toved,
And time unhallow d, u11i1nproved,
Pruenta 11 fearful YOid.

3 Yet, holy Father, wihl de1pair
Chall from my labouriul' breuL;

T1h~~•;:.~~i~tnhJ!hiFi:°::.~~ the prayer,

4 My lire"• briefremno.nt all be thine:
And when thy 1ure decree
Bid• me tbi• fleeting- bttath naicn,
0 •peed my aoul to thee.

EPll'lliNY,

HYMN d. B, 1l.
Jealablll,f•IO.

01'1111'18.
I Uow eharmln,: i•. thtlr TOice:
How IWHl tbe1t tiilintt are:

ut:~~~!;.o~~atilt:~b~rb~'e':f:
3H;.-;_:r-~ffr ~)~,°f:,f:i'.ound,
Which kh}f• an(f propheu wailed fo,,

And aought, buL never found.
4 How ble ...d are ou r eye •

P,r;,~!1:':ntl~i:u~;::ie:,1rr!f:~ll~ng,

Bul Jied without the 1i4'hl5 The wuchmen Join their •oice,

,.~•~~,!~ b~~k!'t:,:b fr:O~~~
0

1

Ami duerta lorn 1he Jo,.
8 The Lon) m•ke• bare hi, arm

Through a.II tbe u.rth abroad;

Le,1-~;r:~~~~~ :::r~~~1gotL
HYllN '3. II.&.
1..1,b 1..1:.,A'().

R ISE, crown'u with li{ht, imp.rial Salem, rilej

Se;:~'.;~ i:::;:~'kfin;·~:l~1.
~\J: s!;ra·;,:
a.
Bt: ~u~~~f :0~~: ~:rd•s:~;::.~~•undbo~~.
1
And break upon thee in

1
1
flood of day.
1

Ju crowding rauk.• 011 •.•err tiJe ari,e,
Demantlmg hfe, unpatieut. for th• 1k1ea.
J Ste barbt.rOUI nation, &t tby l&lH &llend,
Walk m thy li1h1, and in thl lemcl• btnd:

~-hi~1e~!~r1l.~~-i~ ;:;~~ ~it~~e

Crin~te kinr.
4 The tea• ahall wa•te, the tkiu to amoke tlecay,
Roe kt ran 10 du11 , and mountain• melt •••Yi

,~~ ~~:1~i:h:nr~~/~h;~:~ ~.':fahe~i~
HYMN 54. TT. 6.
haJmlsll.

HA
J~.~8!~~:~!:;it:1,

HYKJII&
Hail, in the tnt appointed.
H1 • Nip on earth tw1run_:
He eomH to brealr oppreN1on,

To Mt lhe eaptin lree,
To ta.Ire awa7 tran-,ruaton,

And rul, In equhy.
I Be coma, with .ueeou.r 1pe1d7,
To lh~ who •l"tt wronr,
To help the poor a11d needy,
And tud tbe wuk be 1tro111 i

T~~: ti:n:..°"f~:~:'r:ht·

WhoN .oula, condemn\! and dymg-,
Were preeiou• in h11 •11ht,
3 He ahall de •eend lik~ ahowen
Upon the frultlUI earth i

Aml lon 11.11d Joy, like Uowert,

Be~f;!n~~~ ~~• r.1 ~~~1~!~~~~.
A:J~~~e•oe~~r:,hi~.'f~~~f:1~
••ll•y

From b11I to
tlow.
4 To bim ehaU prayer uneeallirtl'

And daily

YOWi

ucend.i

Hit klnKt,lom 1t1_II uter... nJ,
A. lc1"1'dtND wnhout enll :
The Ude or LHN • hall ,.., ...,

Hi~N!~•:~t1
~~:?J'rlr ••er
Tbal Name Lo ua b Love.
HYMN 66. C. M.
IMlala II, M.

o·,n~~tc:':"J:~~-~ri. ~~!e:z'ouat or God
AbOYe 1be 1umm1a of the hillt,

And draw t.he wo11deri01' e7H,
I To I.bi, UW Jovful nation, round,
All tribe• a~nd touiue-. •hall ldW;
Up to tha mount or G~, tMJ"ll •y,
Aud to hi• boiae we'll p.
J The bn.nw the, at.in• tram Siou •• htll
8bal~ up,en nel'J' land i •
"nle
fto re1p• hi lta.lml-. towtre
ShU all 1-N wvild eOl1Uftalltl.

x,.,
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HTil!CII.

4AH~;J.~';,::;!::~~lt 'Ji~i'1 10~~':
Hi, tceplre ah•ll protect the ;u.._,
And cruab tht ,inner-. pride.
5 For peactful implement• ahall men

E1.cha11ge their awon.l• anll •pean;

Nor •hall thtJ 1tudy wa.r tpin
Throurhou& tboee bapp1 yean.
e Come, 0 ye houae or Jacob! come
To won~ip a\ hi• ahrlne;

And, walkrnl' in Lhe hg-ht of God,
With hol1 l'"Cff 1b111e.

LENT,
HYMN JI!, ID. L

Lilany,
SAVIOUR., when In dun, to thee,

w1:t~.~!;~'7.~,~: ~dfh!n~:.e•

i

S carce. we ltft ou.r stream inc eyetJ
0, by all lJ1y ~•in• a.nd woe.,

i~.~~J~~ ~.~rrh,°:~~1!:1::hlgb,

Heu ottr 1olemll litanr,
I Dy thy birth and euly 1eara.
By thy human grief• ,md feara,
By thy futl11r and dinreu
Ju the lonely wih.lemeH,
By 1h7 victory In the hour
Of ,he aubtle temptr-r't power;

tf:~:•o~~~ot~~i ~it!~~~ •J•

i
3 Dy thine hour of do.rk Llup.ir,
By thme agony of prayer,
B7 lhe purple robe of ,corn,
By thy woum.1111 thy crown o( thorn,
By thy CTOMi, thy ,,_nr and criea,
By tl11 perfect •criftce;
Jeeua. look with pitying- eye i
Hear our .c>lemn liLanr.
4

=i::

Bi ~ :':~l!:~~~::...

1: :t~

i!.'tft!•~",
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BYMl'IB.

Mighty God, ueended Lord,
To thy lhroot in bea.,.11 Nltortd,
PriDU aod S..•iour, hear
c-"'
Heu ow aolemn lit&ny,

o"'

UYMN 18. C, IL

A L~~~~::~:~!e~~r..r:,";'e,

To baa.en, 0 Jet me lift mmt eye•,
And hourly watch and pray.

9 Ho• oft my mournful lhourht• compla.1n,
And melt io ftowin,- tun:
11

M1::~~~ ::;r~:~~~·:. :m·

I O

11

ftt1!:b~e~rc!n~"a.idb~ro I live,
~i~~ ,;:~~ri~~ ~n~'!1;.~3~ ..n...,
0

0

• tuw;= ro!.'::,'!•r!~e;:w:ribope,
5

Ait ':!~ ~~ ~~~~~;fitfill 1r:S:
w~:•i:!'":,_mf,!~'~~T.~~bt ra, hMrt.

M{r~c;!;.1~fi:::a'~:tu~

C5 O!~t/b'r.j ::.'!inab;:;•~,way,
And let me ne,u, nner IUaJ'
From ba.PJNHM ud tbtt.
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ltYIINL
HYMN 111. C. Id.

ff Ou':', °.,.'.t~.~!:•~ tfr!:mw[h~ct~'\eut
H~':r~t%{ ~ft'!..~~::i~ht• depart,
I

Y~~e"::L:!f. :.~r~.;41~ ~jturn ;"
0

My vile ini:rrn.thmle I mourn i
0, lake lht wnnderer home.
a And csn•t thou, ~·ilt thou yet forgave
Aud b1J my crimu remon 1
And ahall a r,art.lc.m'd rebel live
To 1pe1k thy wondrou, Jo,.-e 1
4 Almighty Krace, thy hnliul"-power,
Row Ki6rioua, how diYfm, i
Thu can to lire am.I blfM rut.oft
So vile a heart u miue.

5Tire~'3::i~~}~':~=e~ree, so 1wee1,
0 l!1'd,~~•.:: :~~,':~':~~:~i.
HYMN II). L.M.

0 il~~~;;,'!:.h,°tifn!:~-~~•~~\~fh~:zbt
~~, r~o~.:;r ~~d~1iit1fr:.~ to thee,
t Wuh out It• 1tai1111 remon ha Jrou,
Bind my a.ll'ectlon1 to the cro.;

Ho.llow each thourbt, let all vdthin
Ile clean,•• thou, my Lord, IU't c\u.n.
I Ir in lhit dnlraome wild I ltT!lJ,
Btt thou m7 hrflt, be thou my WttJ;
No roe,, nu •1olence I ftar,
No ha.rm, while thou, my God 1 art neu.
4 When ri,inr ftool11 my •oul o1erllow,
When •inn my heart in ·,a,uea of woe,
Jeaua., thy 1imely •ill impart,
And rai.. my bead, and cheer my bu.rt.
a Bniour, wbere'cr th{ • tepa 1 aee,

8·1~~·~1:;·1i:,:i~~'po:r1~:~M.·:
AnU lead mt

10

lhrs:'k~on &pffltan(Y.]

HY.11111.
PA88ION WEEK AND GOOD RIDAY.
IIYXN Bl. W.4.
1-JU klll. 1-4.

W11?1 i:i!~1::!,c:::r:,~ro.n;thr.go~

TB~~K~:r::d·c::'
c::~n';;'o:3';
Gloriou1 ill the prb ._, wean,,

Glorio~• iu the 1poH he bean 1
I 1T11 the 8uioor, now Tfctorioa"
Truellinr onward in hi• mifht;

•T,; ~~ :;~'I.Olh~o:,.f~!riotr1
1:. ::;,~~~~~"~o :·.r.-•·,
0

1
::

3W¥1a'~:! ~:l :}• ~:,e;,~r::-;inlnK f
1

Or hi, foea there'• none remain1nc,
None, the contNt to maintain:
Fall'n 1.her llTe, no mon to riae,
All I.heir 1lor7 pro1trate lie ••
4 M.i1thty Victor! reirn ror ner,
Wear the crown ao dearly woa;
Ne,-er id111II thy people, nner,
Ceue to ainr wha.1 thou hut done:

±t~~ t::! ,~~ftl t:: ::::l:•~ ~°:;,
HYMN 61. L, M.

W 16~~~i~l~~! ~rin~!"oi'Gi!;d::i,
){A:~c~~\Kc•~~t!i!;~~n:/~•1\ 1!~'prlde,
I Forbhl il, Lord, that I abould boaat,
Save in the erou or Chriat my God :
All the vain thinr• tb,u chufn ma moat,
l 1&crifiee them to thy bll.MKI.
I See! (rum hf, hud. hi• hand~ hi• reet,
Sorrow and love low minified down .
DiJ •'er 1uch lo•e and IIOffOW meet 1
Or thom, compoee a S..•iour't crown t
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HYMN 63, C, l,L

B~
.?i~~;~he8:h!C::r:f :r:::tod
How vu\ th• Ion th•t him 1nclioecl
To bleed ant.I die for me!
I HMk, how he 11'°'-n• I whlle nature abate-.
And earth'a. atronl' pilhua bentl;

Tl~~';,f!~':O:~i!: ::~i•r bre&U,

J 'Tia done! the preelou1 raneom'• paid;

Be•;~%•~:&>:~~~;
!:~ \~~ad !
He bow1 hi• bead a.u d dieii.
1

4 But IOOC'I he'll brtall: duth'• 1niou1 chain,
Aad in fut1 rlor7 1hi11e;

o {v•.'!'~:[..~:1; li:! :h~rio,
HYMN 64, C. M.

M~::~:i~~:~~~fO::,

the tree,
Metbourht once turn't.l hi• eye, on
A • near hi• crou l 1tood.
9 Bure, mrur till my latul breath
Can I rorget that look;

rw,

It aeem\l to charre me with hi, Jcuh,

Though not a word he • poke,
S 147 cMadence felt 11nd o•·n'll the
And plunl"l'd me m deapair i
l 1aw my 1i111 hi• blood hul 1pil~
And help'd to nail him there,
4 Ab.a! l knew not what I d\d;
But now my tea.rt I\~ Yam:

guilt,

w;~~el •t~~IILo~t.;a~~;~~n~oul be hid l

a A Mcond look he p•e, which u.lJ,
u 1 freelv all for~ve;

~~~l=\i:.,r:~ ~,r:a:u:.r.-W.

w

HYllNL

t

Thue, while hi1 death m1 lio dilplaya
Jn all ita bl&elrelt hueSu('b i• the m71tery or graet-- •
I( •alt my pardon too,

HYMN 65. C, M.

FRJ~rt::~=~~~j ~~~~"!:i::c,n; round,
Wherefore do urt.hqualce1 cleave the rrouud f
Why bidn the •un hi1 ray1 l
2 Well may the earth f\1t oni1h'tl ahaJre,

T~:1:u:•!~'J.~t:fnt,~ \e

black :
Their Malter, Juu1, diet!
S Behold, fut • trellminr r~m the trrt,
Hit &ll•alonin,r blood!
11 thil the Jntlnite f 'tit He,
My Suioor 11nd my God!
For me lhMt panga hi, l(lul uail,
For me tbit death i1 borne;
M1 lin• p,.. llharpnea to the. nail,
And pointed twry tbom.
5 Let llin no more my eoul en•I•"'•

•

0

~:lr.;.1:°!-toi~ :l~~:.C::~~\~ .a-re,

Nor bleed, nor d.i1 in nm.

HY.MN 66, L. JI!,
•'- John J:IX, ••

8u:n~-:;:1~ ':0~,~ ':i:1: !ac~i,:~ Uied
'T~
T11 Anilll'd : ytt, the work it done,
1

1

The bude fOUJ'ht, the Yiolory won.
t 'T11 ftnith'd : all that heuen decreed,
And all the ancient prophet.I Hitl,
J• now foltlll'tl, u Ieng duign'tl,
In me, the Bav101.1r ofmanlmul
J 'Tia hi•h 'd: Aaron now no more

¥h:= ~~'?.~~•~~ !.::?!:~ ror•.

And JewiM ritu no mere nima.&n.
4 ~- inlilh'd: till• "'1 d1lnr pan.
Shall ain, ohn,y kind atone:

160
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Millionuball be redetm'd rrom death,
By thia.. my IHl nphinl' brealb.
5 'Ti1fl11i1h'd: heueu II r~Concile\!,
And all che powen or darkneH 1po1 'd :
.Peace, Jo.,e, and happined, agt1111
Return 1.nd dwell with ainful men .
I 'Tit lini1h'd: Jet. lhe Joyful aound
Be bu.rd through all the nation, ,round .
'Tia ft11ill ' d: le( the echo fly
Through bea•en and hell, tbroug-b e,.rth anti Uy.

HYl',fN 67. L. M:
For IJ&eJe~,.

HStill1?.~:c
~, ':.:,~fh:~~~dur~~~, 1
mute rem1li111 the 1ullen tongue,
And Sion'• tonf tlenie, to ,ing 1
2 Awak•! lhy loudett npture• ral.te.,
Let. harp and •oice unite their 1ll'ain1 :

Tt~ro~~:: o~~~i:.:=~~i~~!:"'';

a By foreig-n 1tru.m1 no lon~r r0&m,
And, weepint think on JOrd1rn 11 flood;

rnl~v:!{;lii:!p1eh:~ ~h~oG!/.

t

• No ta.unting foes the aong ~quire;

No •tn.nrera mock 1hy captive chain i

T1ln~i:~t.J'e'::te,~!e:!l;":l~~!:

i Then why on beodin,r wi11ow1 hUOJ9
J,rn.el, ttill lleep• lhe tuneful 1t.rru,r1

wl!tffi:n~~•t1~!!;:~~'!i!~ fut,
11

EABTER.

1,nlN 68. c. M.

l C{'r. •• 1-1to,m. -..1. It 10, ll,
INCE Chritt our Paaovez i• ,lain,

S A u.criflee f« au,

r.e+~~~i~t.'\:~~\ ~•rtl, apt

llT_._

lCl

I Not l'ilb lb• &,aYn, Hof old.,
Of l&,D ud malice fed;
But with un(eign 'J 1ineerit7,
And truth'• unleuen"d bread.

Cl~~

~t.po~•:t

I

~~!e~:~
di•loe.
Shall die no mort; deat1f ahalf oh l:Um

•

No more domio,on hue.
For that be died. 1\wu £OJ' our ama

B~t~b!c~••{i~:a.tu:!•t.,.~~ ~!•~

For all eternity.
5 So cou11l ynur, elvp u dead to 1in,

A:du:n~d~~i~~~lef!:f:,re;/f., to God
, Through J..u, Cbriat our Lon.I.

HYKN 1!9. HI. I.

c~~~!,t~~::~~~:~~;'~'·
~:~~

:.~:i::~na~:~th:e~r.•

I Love'• redeeming work i, done,
Fought. the •~ht, the Yic&ory won !
Juu1' agony UI o'er,
De.rkne• nila the eanh no more.
3 Vain the atone, the watc:h, the teal,
Obritt hu bunt the gate • of hell ;
Death in nin rorbid• him rite,
Chrilt hath open 'cl p,aradiae.
Soar we now where Chri1t halh lel.1 ,
Following OW' uahed Head i
Made liki lum, like bi!ft we r • i
Oun th• ,:rou, the Cf&YI, lAt

•

,11:w,.

HYJIIN 70, L • .IL
Col.ill, J,L

Y~f~:~ufn1~d :\'~1~:'a• :en~~:
8

'-m!:r,:.°rr~~~~o~: ::::; decl~re ;

1y O:; :::i'!n!~h'::-7;::;s:.: f~";.n,
11

Al~tt!i1~': €~.~~;:~ fi!::,C\~henen.
0

Then ,our euhtd Sa•iour lff1
Seated aL Goe.I'• r1C'hl bu,d aJLio,
ID

an hLI Fa.1_ber'1 ma.Juty.

lo e¥'1rlut1u1' po•·er to reigo,
4 To him continually upire,

Contending ror your c.leatin1d._ place,
Aod emulate lhe angel choir,
And oaly liH lo JoY1 a.nd ~railt.

HYMN 71, C, Id,
l Cor,

X'I.-

90.11 IL-Col, Ill. I.

c•~~si::~-F~hi~ld:r~!·
l~~-:1·man
u
111a11 _cam• death,

and mad•

For,
by
Dul ruurrect1on come.

by

I For, a1 ha A.tam aH u,,aokind
Dl<l rullt &114 tle1uh <ltrive •

Sost!1r:ii1~b~e:d:r:,~:.' c,riat,

S It Uum ye ri•n &re with Cbri1t,
Seek 0011 bow to ret

Ti,:Lii~ ;~:~l :!!:~.:t.wboq Chmt
ASCENSION.

jlYN.N 7t. L . M.

1:~uod i
HAEL~·rs~.~t~~:~.r°t,::!n!:~
1olemn dl\fltne11 Ytli1 the
1k1t1;

A tudtJtn trtmbliul' Jhakea the

2

grouDll,

yo,~~:.:tr;:!~;.tn~:~h~u:t:d;
HW':v;::~, ~b,cJ:t~~fo~~ublobd.

' "W.~
r:::t:l£,~ ~l. r:!- ~~·
Bue. 1•1 wba1 sudden tore w ••,.
0

Jnu,,, the dud, rt•ltH ap.io, ll

16J

HYIIN&.

4~pri:nh~a;:~7.'~::!'t!.i!:
Cberubio legwua &'ulUU him home.

And 1hou1. b1m welcome to lh• ttiea.
6 Breat aft' your 1ean, Je aa.inta, and tell

si!1;ho:\~
:~tf.~r.e°~~=-:r ::Jr• :
And IHI tbe lJAllt tltub io c.baiu••

e

s.,~: ~!·~:.~·~~.rr~r:.!i:I;.

!"

Tbea uk-1• 0 aeatb, wbtn • U11 •ipg,
Aud wbett lby •octOI")', 0 ·r•vt 1"

HYMN TS. L. M.
QUR Lord i1,i.te11 from the dud,

Th~u:;::~:
:,f,:Jt.~f g:~:l!~' l~d,
Dragr'd to lbe portal• of the 1ky,
2T'!:~,~b~~~i~~c::: ~1~:~~~=it.~ ,
H

J

\~'.~fl:.tf.1!~,·1:~:~:i

,f1LIIJ.i

LTnd ~tr:~~t:-t' ,h'e":!ilit,::~~!:,. ;

He claim• lltioat mauli~•• &I h_t. riJht ;
R.ece.ift tbe l<Ju• ol Olory Ill,
4 " Who i• the Kin,: or 01!)1"1, who 1"
The Lord that all hi, fue• o'crett.me,
The ,1.-orll.l, 1iu, death, aud hell o'ertbrew ;
Aud Je.u,

LI

c.he c.ouquuor' • name.

S L~n~i,a~~~~t~~ 1~h~i~l~~~•1ay,

.. i~'.~:rr.:r~t!r=~:,:.,~:. pt,..

e .. Who i, the King of Glory, w~o 1"

The Lord o( bound le• power po11e11'4l,
The l{jpl' of aainlA ud a.n,elt Loo,
Goel oYer alt. tor H.,. blt•'4.
WHIT•BUNDAY.

llYIIN 14. C. If.

co~e.~=, ~-::: :-·I

lM

lfYJINa,

Till.,_..., bffrt which thou but. mad-.
». 6111d wic.b ffllot Uiwioe.
I Thou • rt tht Comforte-r, the gift
Of God, and ftn of lo•e;

T~n~i~~:~~~~,,=n!b:~r,1,

I

!J'hJJiz~..~.:::~~i~,~hh~:7;1t'ti

4

En:,::~di~!~te~~\I theJ

The promlN or \.be Fatbcr, lhou
DOM beueuly 1peecb 11npan.

ANi•t our mmda. by nature frail,

With thy eeletlial gr•ee•
5 Drin far from u1 the mortal (Qt,
And ri•e u1 peace wilhin;
That, lly thy guidance blat, 11.e maJ
£.cape the Ul4tU ofain.
8 Teach us the Fat.her to confe--,

A!tnfh:e~"~f~~~~~i
if::;'8boet,
Who art from bo1h deriYe:d,
HYMN 75. C. M.

COKE, Holy Sririt, Ru•enly DoTe.

•Jl.~ ~r:~:•~

Ki~11~..

11fof.OWfflj

In thue colJ hu.ru of oun.
I See how •·e rro•el here btlow,
J'onc.l of theN earthly 1071:

Our aoul-, how ht11•1ly Ibey'°'
To nacb elernt.1 Joy,.
I In nin we tune our lirel_eu ton«-,
In
we auu, 10 r11t :

™"

Hoaannaa languiah on our 100.-uea,
And our \leYo,ion diet.

4 Com,, Holy Spiril, Heueoly Don,
With ..U lh' quichoinr posen i

Corn~~~ lb..'ii·k~:i:·::r'• lo•e,

=~

HYMN~ C.l'd.

HElf1 Ci.':!;j!:

;NUt

unme.

Si?.~!
I

~r:::: :i~!~~•~•nt.

w~!~~~, ~i~~':.~fo!iter loff,
0

An~el• for lbi• rejoice aboYe,
Let man rtJoice below.
J HaJI, bl111ed Spirit! maJ ea.ch eoul
Thy MCred mftuence feel i
Do Lhou each 1inful thou.rbt control,
And ftx. our wavering seal,
4 Thou lO the ccnscience doll eon•er
ThotM! checb which we 1houlc1 know-;
Thy motion • point iH lo the way;

'thou glv'at u• atren,ih to go.
TllJN JTY 8UNDAT,

HYMN TT. L. M.

I

\~~~t' 1~ !i;hd~d~~ in thy Name,
FoT::;•~l::i!~le~th~~~jd~~1aim,

0

10

0

f':~k;::,\~'~•o~~~~!.1,

I

Thine be the hymn that rnl11 It.a tide
Alone the realm, of upper tlay.
I O Holy Spirit from a.bo•e,

Ti:u•::::: !1 ~~~:,;".~1f1i:z~nn,

Thy prai11?1 ring throu1h earth and heaven.
4 0 God Triune, to thee we owe
Our every thou,rhi., our enry aonr;

A'½dr:;•:._fn~'..~1 :~;~,n~:nlin1 tonrue,
V:YIIN 78.

L. !,I.

I

'

i

FAl:!!!..°',~;~!°.:J:7::3.d
Before lhJ lhrane we siru::a,an hind ;
To us Ully pvdoniog lo"• HltDd.
I Almiihtylonpint'.amat. Word,

~;O::r:f:~ro~I?~ 1:i:'!:'~'11~:rd,

To us tlly ••inl' l""Ce ut1nd.

49

'
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J

~t!'":~~r.i;~f.:l ;:::i~r:~tdtatbi
Berore thy Lhrone we timlen ~nd;
To u1 thy quickenmg power utend.

4

ii~:~~~~;°G~b~~tih!':i~

1
One!
Before Uly 1brone we ,inners bend;

Grace, pardon, life, to u, extend .
HYMN 79, II . 4.

WE'l'°i~mtb~i:1l::.~'Tove,
For all our comforu here,

Ami all our hope, abo•e :
Ht 1e111 hit own
E ter111ll Son
T o die for 1in1

That man had done.
I To God Ole Bon bt lonp
1
0
w
~f:\1oo4
From enrln1tmg woe:

~':~e~ ~~ bJ

And now ht hve1;,
And now he re1p1,
And RH the fruit
Of all hi • pains.

• TA?i~~~r.~p~~:!:.rr:~.e.

W~~e:~h;di::Ji:fn,f:rif;,
Hi• wort completet
A~ft1F.'::: ::~:rn,
With Joy dl•ine.

4A's'!i,~Yte:~~;:ut~•~one i
The 1acred Pu.oo, Three,
T~~1~h~~~n~1~n•;
With au btr power-.
There faith prnaila,

A.ad love adorea.

•

li7

Hl'KNS.

FAST•DAY,
HYMN 80. C. M.

A L.:r;:!~~~r~~:11:throne

'TUI on thy p1t.:!f'oning ,rn.ce alone.
Our pro1lrate hopu Jepend.
I Dark Judgment.a, from thy heuy band,
Tb1 dreallrpl power di1plar. i
and,

Y~t~~{~ciii ~ti!,o~: f,°:~~1

S How changed, alu ! are truth • di•foe,
For error, ,u1lt, and aha me i
\Vhat impious number•, bold m 1in,
Di •gnLCe the Chri1tiftn name,
4 0 turn u-. turn u,, mighty Lortl,
Convert us by thy grace;
Theo shall our hearu obey thy word,
And tee apln thy face.

5 Then, 1houll1 OJ?prHSinr fo11 innde,
We wltl not 11nk in fear;
Secure of all • ufficient aid,
Wbeo God, our God, ia near.

HYMN 81. 111. 3.

DRF~:.!11,~hf;:hieG1'::11h~ ::{:~,"••

I

Hear thf peoplef. 1uppl1cation1,
Now tor their delin.ni.nce rlae ·
I Lo! with deep contrition 1umlng1
Humbly at thy feet we benc.l;

H~!.~iJt!~~ ~~~~5dZ}:~~tr,.-,
Ttu l.~~:~~ ':,;:~r:i:i~nC:,11'

J Though our 1iaa,, our huri. con(oundinJ,
0

JHu•' blood can cltanlM 1heM all.
4 Lu tbaL lo•e •til our t.rn.nV!eMion,
Let that blood our cu1h eff'ace:
9
0

•;:.,:f,C. f~frrotbrr; b~f;~~::
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HYMN 81. L, M.
Prayer and Hop, o/ Yictory.

NOA~e'::S):~~~';te~: ri;:,c:,:~:Yi;ower
Derend lhtin 111 lhe nHdrul hour,
And aend delu·erauce from on hiJ'h·
I In bi.I aalntion ia our hope;
And i11 Lhe N11.me of h,rul'• Goel,
Our troop, ahall lift their banner• up,
Ou1 navitt 1preacl their ftag1 a\1road,
3 Some tru • l in honte • traill'd for war,
And aome of chiuior.a make r..htir bot.•'•
Our 1urHL u:pectation1 are
From thee, the Lord of heaven!,- boltl,

4 Then N.Ye u,, Lortl, from da•i•h fear,
Aud let our truH be ftrm 1ml ttrong,
Till thy Mlvatlon ahall appear,
And hymn• of peace conclude our 10nr,

THANKSGIVING-DAY.
HYJIN BJ.
P~RT I.

JU, 2.

PRr~!~f,'fo!!~h::1'c~:;~~~ g;~ida',..;
Boun1eoua aource of every Joy,

Let thy praise our ton,1tue• employ:
All to thee, our GOO, we owe,
Source whence all our bleuing• dow.
I All the blu• in,r• of the field ..
All the •tore, the 11\l'den yielda,
B'loek• that whiten all the plain,
Yellow theue. of ripen'd g:-rain:
Lord, for lhe11e our toul, ,hall rniae
Gnteful
and tolemn praf19.

"°"''

3

~:d,h~~~?ir:r
;~~~r:t~~at-:,
All the plentJ ,ummer pourlt
t~,r~;-t:;~c!
~~::::i~ i:;r~~
Gnteful
and tolemn praile.

llewa,

0

YOWi

HYMNS.

4
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~~•;:t'ep:1{:f:'~1~:;a:::~~th,
Knowledgt, with il1 _rlo.dJeni11g 1tream-.

Pure religion'• holier bc•m•:

I..ord, ror Lheae our aoul, ahall raite
Grateful vow• &nJ aolemn praise,
PA.RT tt. Ill, 2.
5 YET, 1hould rising whirlwiu1\1 l,eo.r
From ila item the ripenin{ ear i
fall,
Still to thee our eoull • hall raiae
Grateful vow, and • olemn praiae.
6 Should thine alter'd hand restrain

I~~ut~ ~~;ts~:;~~·~:c:.ir;ould

fil~/::!t ~;~~~/b~d\'l]~;.
tt:tl
i!eth~t~~J:~,~e:~!ir'r'.ai•e
Grateful vow, aoi.l solemn praiae.

7 Life and grace, whate'er our woe,

~.~~u~ht:re;a~ :h,~~p:: be~:tr,
1

Yet our hope of henven i1 left i

And for the11t1 our 1oult 1ball raiae

Gnueful vow, &ud solemn pn.i1e.

HYMN 84. C. M.

FOJ!,1!1;!1~,:;,' br:~:~1;,~~ :or lo\'e,
Tbe rolling aeuona, aa they move,
Proclaim thy eontta.nt ca.re,
2 When in the boll(>m o( Lhe ea.rth
The aower hid 1hefrain 1
T1_l0 ~o:!i~eilie"'e'::;.~; r!\~1~cret birth,
3 Tbe • prii1g 1a aweet iufl11ence, Lorl,l, wa• tnme,

Tl~~e
i:,i;~•li'! ~~~~~~~~.'::,~, to 1hiue,
The mihl refreabing dew,

• Theae yari<>u• merciea rrom abov,
A

1~i~~e:~:!!!l,~~;iove,

1
~i~1~

Ami plenty fill• lbe plain.

I
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HY>l!IB.
5

w;:;~._~t.W~':t~% CT,~i~u• ,way:

Seed•tlme nor h"!YHl, night nor tlar,
Summer nor winter falla.

HYMN 85. L. M.
For PublU: M ~rcit, 411d Udii,'1"tJmu.
SALVATION dolh to GOO belonz,

F!:~
t:•:1:~: .fila;!r'c~~1n~w:ur aong;
Hll arm alone ,ubdue, the foe.

I Then J?rllae thi1 God, who bow. hie et.t

0l11;~~J!:fi~;•h~~~e; ~tay,
~~cf\\~:~~~
Yet an,wen atlll in 111• own day.

S O may thl• goOOneM lead our lantl,
Still 1aved by tl.1il'le A lmi,ht? hamt,
1 0
!r ~~~o1~;~,~~ ~~;1\ing;

'.f:~•t~~~~~

4 Till nery publio temple rain
A aonr of triumph to thy prai1t;
And e•ery pHeefol, privnte home,
To thee 1. temple &hall become.
5 Still be it our aupreme deli(bt
To walk•• in lhy glor1ou1 •11ht;

~in\ 1~1.~~f.~[ehc:8:,• t~0~~~v~~:~•

vn.

ORDINANCES AND SPECIAL
OCCASIONS.
BAl'TISll OF INFANTS.
HYMN 86. Ill. 3.

SAll\i~~~~·
;;~~~~~~.~id;~t'~~~~:r,
the feeble Jent!)' lt.adlnt,
Wlule t.be lambl: thy bolUm aha.re;

SNi~,d~1:,!\~!11h;"~:~r:~;i:~;

There, we know, thJ word bclfeT111g,
Only there, aecure from harm.

HY.IINS.
I Nner from thy p111ture ro•inK•
Let r/1.nn be the Lion•• prey i

L1te':t ri:::•:u,~~~=~~~~~UI WIY,

4 Then, within thy foh1 eternal,
Let tAtm ftnd a rtlling-place ;

Ferd in paaturu evu vernal,
Drink the r1•er1 or thy grace,
HYMN 87. S. M'..

T~u~~h\\~~•:~uh1;b~:..l;

He fold• them in hi• gracio,11 arm1t
.lii,.1e.lf tlecla.ru them bleat.

I

u

Let them approaeh," he criet,

0 Nor aeor11 their humble claim;

The bein of heaven are 1ueh u thete,
For auch u these [came."
I Gladly we bring them, Lord,
.Dnotin« them to thee,

Jm't~i:!,o£i~l;a!~~oW.~~~l~~••

BAl'TIBM OP ADULT&
HYMN 88.

S. ll.

EpbHl&.al 1'1, 10, 13,

SOLDJ.ER.8 of Chri1t, arite,

St~~~~~~t1L:~~~';t0tw0h'iCh God supptie1
Throu1h

51

h11

eten1al Son,

BtlonoJ i~ ~~•~~ o~:~

Who lu the ttreugJi or Je • ua tru1t.1,
b more than conqueror.

I 81

~i:h:11 ~j, ~~'re~: :~!~!d;

And take, to ann you for th• ftg-bt,
The panoply of God.

4 That buinK all tbinr done,

And all your coal1cl1 put,
Ye may behold your victory woo,

And ,taud complete at Ian.
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coNnRJIATION.

HYMN 89. L. M.

Q 'b~~t!.d~~ ~~~\:~~~•nd'mC:t}!j:
W1!~tt~fl w,;
!!,h:ratbr:J:i~e,

::~:11

1

t O happ7 bond, lho.t eeal, my •ow11

To him who merit.a all my love;
Let cheerful l\n1hem1 ftt1 hi• houae,
While to hi• aacred throne J mo•e.

I 'Ti, done, the grut tra.osaction•• done i

Dejgn, 1'rl\ciou1 Lord, to make me tlune

H~fad"~(> ~~~~t ,1;•::ici.o JJ~l::. ou,

• Here real, my ort-dhided heart,

F1x'd on thy God, thy Sniour, rut;
Who with the world would rrie•e to J>Af'tt
When e1\l 1J, on angel•' food to feut 1
I Hith henen, th11t heatd the eolemn •ow,
Thu •ow n:ne.,;'d th • II daily hear,
TJII Jn lire'• late.ti. hour 1 bow,
And bleu in death a bond 10 dear,

HYMN 00. C. M.

w1x~:~i.!t:~'.::~;~f,'': now
To him we make our tolemn vow,
A •ow v.e du.re uot break:

t Thal, lont u life irtelf a,haU lut.,

Ouraelvu to Chrwt we yield;
N or from h11 cau.e will we depart,
Or o er qui~ the field.
S \Ve trust not in our 1U'l(ive ,,reogtb,
But on hll ,-race rely,
That, with returning- wanta. the Lord
Will all our need 1uppl1,

4

Lofn'cJ\u,i~; :~ru~~~~t~u~/:~l ari~ht,
And, while we turn our vow• 10 prayrn,

Turn thou our prayen to praile.
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HYIINI.
l!YllN 91. C. M..

yot!'~~~.:~e~)db;o;;~.~o

the Lord,
A fto,..·er, though olfer'd m the bu~!,
lt no vain .-criftce.
I 'Tl• ulrier ru if we beffn
To fur the Lord bellme •;
For thlnen 'Who ~row olrl n, ,in
Are hanlen'd by their crime,,
3 1t aan• u, from a thounnd ,nare•

G!,~,m.1::,1
~~~i!~\1 ~ ~~~•:~1iowinr y,an,
And make our virmes llronr,
4 To thee, Almighty God, to thee

Our bearll we now .reairn:
'Twill pleue u• to look back 1ml
That

OW'

IH

wbole livea were Lhiue.

HYIIN 1111. C. M.

Q

JN the morn or life, when youth
An<~!~~~e~i~~ :if11h~r,f:~~~charm1
That be&uty can di.le.lose;

I D~~-

i;,~b&,-:rde ~)~~~~!: . powen

Be t.lly Creator'• gl oriou1 Name
Anti character engrue4.l :

I Ere Jet 1be 1hade1 of aorrow cloud

~~:a:,~d·t:f1~hrn~~,;..

A~b~..
Eoeompau all thy way•;

round,

4Er{J;~ ~~~nh:;:::ed':';io';,' ap,
$

And aadly muae on former Joya.
Tba, now return no more.
True wildom, earlr aou1ht and ,ain'd,
Ju
will gin thee rett:
O tltta, improYe th• morn o( lift,
To male• ita enainr blea.

•r•
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Tlfl!! LOR.D'S SUPPERHYMN 91. C. M.
Re•. "· I, Jt. U.

T"Aortu~~~,~~ r~!f;eh:°nour, po,ru,

'

Sil~:/l~,~~?bo!!tt~{ir,:wer were made,
t And .,,orlh7 iA lhe LAmb lit power,

GJ::; :~~i !':!'n~::th.;. ~~ fC::~•ur
0

1in1

A 11crlftce wa• 1lain.
3 All worthy thou. who haat redeem'f.l,
Anti r • ntom'd lH to God,

FB; 1t;f~:!:~~~i:~:1=.',

• BIB~i~~ ~~~~r~rio:~d 1~::;r,wer,
To fiim that 1il1 upon the throne,
And to the Lamb be cino.

J!YMN 9-1. L. M.

MYA~r!i!';~~; chJpt!v~1 •fo~~•::erftow t
T~:~le~th~~tl:h,C~!!~!iin1::~•ie1 know.
1

t~1

I H11il ! u cred feft•t, which Je1u1 mak"e~,
Rich banquM of hi, flesh and blootl :
1;~,:~';;:,
T¥}1~1t
food.
S Why are it, bounliel 1'1-11 in vain
1
Are you fvrbid the children'• bread J

~f~rt

~r:t t::!,•e~,;

w1:.'"::t u,~~~!~fh~•~~i~i•.~~~~•t

• O f!J'(u,~~j:i~J•:e~1'~1t:%yful (UHU:

And may each •oul 1alYt\t1011 He,
That here it.1 holy pledge• I.Aile •,
5 Drawn by thy quickening .(T&Cf, 0 Locd,
In countleu numbers let i.hem eomt;
And pt.her from their Father•, boartl,
Tbe bread that lin, beyond the tomb.
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eNTilr~~~!ujhT~h~j:ir?d ~r,1t"::tth bu run;
0

Till with uai• brtBd all men be blHt,
Who aee the light or ~el tbe • un.

HYMN 95. C. M.

ANJb~r~~: ~~d,:=~~'!:r,to God
A~iJoJ:~i~'.l~~ fi~obic::i fhange,
SI O ror • '°"I' or an.lent pn.i~
To bear our aouls abo•e :
What should e.llay our IIYelJ hope,
Or damp our ftamiug- Jo.-e f
3 Then let u• Join the be.ue,1!7 choin,

0

4

~~rtt: iou:.h-!ti:~1lv!~lihi board,
•

)napU'e u1 while we ainr:
Glory lo God in higheat •tnina.
And to 1he earth bi peace;
Good-will rrom heuen to men it come,
And let it nuu ceate,"

11

HYMN 96. L. M.

T ~h1:t"~-...~~ri~~~~~~nL:~~'earth adored,
Pain " 'ould our heart, and •oice• raiae
A cheerful SOllf of aacred praiae.

t But a.II the note • which mortal, lcnow,
~:~~i:~1~'~0~~~.1ow;

~~,r=~~·i!~:

'£he theme c.1emand1 imnional tOOJftlel,
3 Yet whil,t around hi • boartl we meet ,
And Worthip at hi, HCred reel,
0 let our warm atfection, rno•e,
Jn rlad nturn, orgraterul love.
4 Ye11 Lord, we love, and we adore,

!~~1~ .Zfii}:l ~:'7.!:dJ:'b:eh:3 :'r.drewAne,
0

Duire to reed on Joy• dMne.
6 Let raith our feeble 1enau aid.
To aee tb7 womltou, lo,oe diapla7'd;
Thy broken flelh, thy bleeding nin.
Thy dreadful ll'Ulll&inr paiDL
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e Let humble, _penilential woe,

With painrur, pleating- an«uiab flow;

And th1 forl'mur lo•e impart

Life, hope, anU Joy to enr1 hnrt.
ORDINATION1 Oil INSTITUTION OF .IIIINISTERS.

HYMN 97, L. M.
aL Matt. x .

G 0s::!~i,'1t!'G:~~1 i~r:J~•=~d i
T~f~~~ •:~•,t~b~l:~f!~~~~j; fouod.
1

I The Joyful new, 10 all impart,
.A ml teach them where u./Yation lfu;

With ean bind up the broho heul,
And wfpe the tun from weepin,r eye1.

s Bes~!~.~'m'f:r~~~h:~:li,·~ ~;;,
A 1~h~t' /,o,i;; ~!:i~T;.\!~~S}~~~d u~..~~aw
I

8

4 Freely from me ye have received,

P'retly, in lo•e, to otht'n g"iH t
Thu, lhall 1our doc 1ri11e1 be bthnel.l,
And, by your laboun, alunen IIYe.

HYMN 98. L. ll,
81. Mark .n f.15, .tc ,, and St. Matt. xnlll, l!, In.

'' G<?:ifi3~i~ 1!f.o?, !~~~·~;i~~:~: ~1;,
E~~•!~et: ~•1~.i;:1ot!;:e~Jif~;.
2° ~~t;,k:h~n fr!!! :m~:'i°f1~~=~n,
By all the worh that I \a•e S:n,.,
0

do,

S

O

And all the wooden ye •hall
Go, heal tbe •icJr, r,. ra~ ch• dead;
Go

CHt

out de•1\1 in mv Name

j

NT~~~;t!cr;:1.~e:.:;:o:!h~i!;1d Jew• bluphem,.
4

11

While thu, 1• follow my commanda.

l'm with 7ou till cbe world abalJ ,DJ i

All power i• tru.ced in my bnnd1,
[ can 1.lettroJ, a.nd can defend, 10

BY.lllfl,
I He • pa.lee. aml lipt lhone round bit bead ; f.
On a brifht cloud to h,a ven h1 rode:

T~let;r'.11:. r::rti!. ::~o~:~r<t:i.
HYMN 99. L. M.

T ~:i:~~d' i,"fuh;;~ ot•r•hf,nf~•;oae.
0

Seatte.r'd h11 rifl• 011 me,l below,
Anll wide hi• royal bountiu rlow.
t Hence 1-praul' the Apottle"1 honour'd name,
Bacretl beyond heroic rune;
Hence clictatu 1he Pro~hll1c ug-e,
And hence Lhe En.nrehc page.
3 Jn lo"'·er form,, lo bleu our eve.,
Putora from hence and Teacben rise;
Who, thouxh with feebler ray• they ablne,
Still mark-a long-ex1endet,J line :
4 From ChriH their nriec.1 rirl• deri•e,
And, fed b1 him, their 1raeet li•e;

:.:ii:~·,~·::;::,h~tr .r.~:!.~d~1 ·

5 So ,hall the brirht Succeuion run
Throug-b all the coun1u of ,ne aun;
Wbilat unborn ehurche'1 by their cart,
Shall riae and flourith, l• rre and fair.
G Jewa. our Lord, their heart• •h•II know,
The ,prin,: whence a II the• ble.. ing• do1' i
Pulor• and ~ople ahout hi• prai.te:,
Through the: Joo,- round emlleN. daya.

or

HYIIN 100. L. M.
FATHER. or mereiu, bow thine ear,

~!t;~;!~e lo0r~~~!~"i::lpre:aeroi lhet,

Succe•ful ple • dt:n roar thty be,
! How rre•t their ,r.·ork, how YUt their cb1rr1;
Do thou their ans.iou• aoull enlarp.

~:~h~\b:ti~'!hJ;lltb-:; :~!:.ia;
J Clothe, then, wilh energy di•inf!',
Their word" a11d Jet thoae woNl• be tbiat;
To lhnl tlri7 •creel truth reTtal,
8upprea their ft1r, hj~me: their r.e&l,
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RYIINe.

4 Teach them to'°" the pretiou, aeed,
Teach them lhy choaen t\oek to feet.l j

Teach lhem immortal toul• to rln,
Soult that will well rewa.rd th11r pain.
S Lel tbrong'ing multiludu around,
Hear rrom their lip• the Joyrut tountl i
Ju humble 1traio1 thy grace implore,
And reel thy new-ereaung power,
e Let ainnen break their m&NJ chaJn,,

Dittreued t0ul1 forge, their p&ina;
Let Jight through d11tant realm• be apreatl,
And Sion rear her drooping bead.

CONSECRATION OF A CIIURCIL
HYMN IOI. L. M.

ANg :!~~~':.~~gi!1~fiji.~~ ~~e 1

I~dn1!~\ri1:r~~~: Vo~n:hl ~! ~;~•.'e

I Thete wa11a we to lhine honour raiae,
Long may the1 ecbo in thy praise;
Anll thou, dHcenthng, rm die place
With the rich token, of thy pee.
I Here may the grtal R.ede.emer rei1u,

With all the grace, of bit train j
Wh ile power t.!Mne hi, \\"Ord attend~
To eonquer foe• and cheer hi• frie11d1.

4

t,Jt:e~"6~ ~h~ ::~~•~:e,g:fi'1urny,

r:lu~:~~

0

:~e.;,c:'fo::f:r~bere.
MISSIONS.

J

HYllN IOt. L. M.
ltSUB 1ball reig'!l where'er the 1un
Doe, hi• 1uceeui"ejourne71 run;

~lit ~~rn~i:h~~r.;,.:t:nd !!'..

0
; : ~:

~~:~

I To bim shall em.Ilea prayer be mad,
And_pra111e1 throng 10 crown bit heaJ;
Hie N1m11 lilie aweel ptr(um1 abalJ Ti•
With eYCry morning sacrillce.

l'19

HYIINL
J People and realm., ornery tonJttt, •
Uwell on hi• lo•e with •wttleet. tort( ;
AmJ iurant •oice• ,hall pYoct,1m
Their eul1 bleaeinga 011 htt Nan1t.

4 Bleuing, abound "'here'er he reirn•;
The pnaoner leapt to bunt hi • cbaina,
The weary ftnd elerual reat,
And all the t0n1 or,unt are blut.
5

~~~•.~~ t~~f':t:.!1:,~,k~~S.."!::~,,:

In him the tribe• o( A.duo boalt
More bleuini• than their rather loat.
6 Let enry creature ri1e, aod brinr
Peculiar honoun 10 our Kine-:

!:~'~!~f1~=~~7:~~ :~r:i:::,
llYMN IOI. L. 11.
Palllm~:n-11.

FR.OM all that dwell below the Alea.

J~:!.~:-:=;:::;: r;:::: :'::.,

Through ne..ry land, by eYel')' 1.0QP

1

f~d t~~: ,~!l'n~ i~e~~e. W!~J:
Thy praiae • hall eound from • bore to 1hore,
0

1

1

Till 1uo1 ,hall rite and

Ht

uo more.

HYMN 104. L. ll.

Q SPJR.IT a( the li•in« God,

0:n~~'trod,
W~r:1.~ih1tf~:~t~~•m
Ducend on our apottate n.ee.

I Gin tonguu offlre and he&rta ofloff,
To preach lh• ncoQCiJiog word 1
Gin power and uacuon from abo,e,
Wbe.re'er Ule Joyful eo1JDd ii b1ard,
J

Bec~:r~:=: ::.::" r::i~;rp~;f~t;

S°A'fa :e.~o;'t:t.:.,-U:.!::i:::."b mi(bt :
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nntNs.
4 Coanrt the uatlan•~ ru ahd niKh

T~b~!~~"!f.~::J, ~ic,~if";,' recurd J
Till ewery people c&II b1m Lord.

HY.MN 105. II. I.
For .MUlfon1 to the ]'v,v, Sdtlmtt11t1 in th•
ClniUd St4lti,

Wtlf.t;tll1'p~~!tj:,~~i";~:~~i," laoJ,

Our waruleriui' falhen came,
'rhell' a.ncieut hame-. their fr1e11J1 io youlh,
Sent forth the herald, of th1 lru lh 1
To hep them in thy Name.

2f~:"Je1t~ufe~t~~!.':!~!r!,ec;:j!;l i

oJ?J;i:t!~'c~~i~e•:~~
chem fair,
Wert hallow'd by thy ri1.t:t, by pr.7er,

A111.l blouom'tl aa the ro,e,
J A.nd 0, may •• repay thi• llebt

Twr~r:~~~;ialh!K land :

There, brethren, from our common home,
Still WHLW•rd, like our f1tben, roam;
Still rulded by thy band,
4 Suiour, we own thi• debt of Tova:
0 1hed thy Spirit from abo'f't,
To mo'ft each Chri1tia11 breast;

I~~~=:~:;,•:i:!I ~~~7:,~' j~~~:irn,
1

Throuih all our cle.ert weat.

HYMN 108. C. M.
balall %UT. 2.

ONo~ic~,r~~1,;~1!:~::;
,:eixhr,
On 8huo11 fertile plain•, once • hone
11

11

The rlory, pure and bri,rht:
I From thence iu milJ and cheerint ray
8treun 'd forth from land lo hrnd ;
And empirea now bthold it1 day;
And atill il• be.am, upand,

3

ltao'::\~;;~-s.::~~o1u~:.:~rtin1 weat,

H\"M 8.
Our fa.rther region.. once unb'Ht,
Now ilke a p.rden blnoro:
4 But ah, our de1ert• deep a111l wild
See not thi• heaveuly light;
No ao e red bei..m1, no radiance mild,
Diayel t.he1.r dreary nighl.
5 Thou. ••ho did1t lirhttn Sion'• hill,
On C1trmel who ilubt 1hlne,
Our duerll let thy ,rl_or1 till,
Thy ucelleuce d1vme.
6 LiJre. Lebanon, in towerinr pride,
May all our fort'lta amite;
And mn our bordt'ra blOMOm wide,
Like Sharon'• fruitful aoil,

HYMN 107. II. 6.

FRF~o~

';,~·di:!!'!:;:[cit::,~~.otaina.

Where Arric'a sunny fountain •
R oll down their g-olLlen tantl;
From many an auc1ent rinr,
From many a ptilMy plain,
1
1
chain.

T~lei: :.1!d ri~i;~:or"•

2 What though tl1e apicy breer.u
Blow aofl o'er Ceylon'• Isla;

T~~if'~!~e~f.tl:e1~' :pleaaea,

In •ain Yt'ith lnv11h lundneu
The l'ifl• of God an 11.J'ewn;

The heathen in his blin1lneu

Bows dovm to wooJ amt •Lone.

381vJ\lh';i:_~::1~~•0~1'11lifi'~ted
Shn.11 "''e to men ti,nighteJ
The lampo(life denvT

S11.lvatio11 1 oh, sn.lv11tioi1,
'l'he Joyful IOUntl proela.im,
Till each rt:ll'lotut nftllon.

Hu learnt Me•iah '• N une.
4 Wan, waft, ye winda, bil ttory,
_And :tou, ye wattra. roll.
Till, like • 11ta. or gtor1,
lt aprel\da from pole to pole:

50
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HYMNS.
Till o'er our rantom 'd nature.
The Lamb for 1inner11 •lain,
Redeemer, K101' 1 Creator,
In bliu returu1 to rtil'o,

HYMN 108. L. M.

For tit• Jw1,

D1i~~~l:1},~~h~~:r,•hbli1::':~ 1fo~~~crd,

Wherefore 1hould hra1l'• 1on11 oner ble11'd,
Still roam the 1eorning world around 1
I Lord.. .,.J,it thy ror1aten race,
Baek to Lby follJ the wanduera brin,r;
Teach them to iteelc thy • lighted grace,
And hail in Chritt their promited King,
J The veil or darkuea, rend in 1wai11,
Which bidet their Shiloh '• g'lorioua lifht .
The 1oer'll olive branch again
Firm to ill parent• tock unite.
4 Hail, rlorioua th.y expected long!
When Jew a.nd Greek one ~rayer thall pour

w~~1t•:~!t~f~~ ;~!i~~~!'G:i0.°!dre.
HYMN 109. I V. I.
Ru,n.J.4,

HHow
OT~y~:,t~Go~"~f;:.~~ ;
Juet, King or aa.inu,
And true are thy wa11;
0 who •hall not fear thee.

T:;,~do~,r::~f
:11
~fy~&me:
Thou oul7 supreme.

2 To nation• lon,r dark
Th7 li«'ht ehall be ahowo;
Their wonhip and -.owa
Shall come to lhy throne:

~,r

Titi!ni;~:e~~ !~~f..d~nt,
T~~~~•~ee~~etG~
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HYMNS.
FOR SUNDAY .lND CHARITY SCHOOLS.
HYMN 110. II. 4.
Ch.Udrm and Co,.gn1ation.
OliUrn..

C~~:"~e~i:d
=~~e:I°~~
To God, the Goel of love,

j

Our graterut bearta w1 ni1e:

..............

To God alone your praite beloa,p:
Hta love demand, your earlie • t 1onrt-

cuur,,..

INTh:':o:t:;~ri..h~::i:.:~d

Where our Redumer'1 lo•e,
And brigbteat glorie, shine:
°"'PC,......

To God alone the pralte i1 due,

Who aend1 bi, word 10 u, and you.
Cltfllrfl.

I Within thue hallow'd wait,,

W~~;e~~!:i:~l;~i~e :_:l~~~t;
And lieuenly truth• are taught :
00t11"fl•tio11.

To God aloue your off'1rin~• brinr;
Here in bia church bi.a pra1aea ting.
C.liil4rfll,

4 For bleNiot• aueh at11 theae,
Our pmulle receive i
Lord, 6ere accept our hearts,
'Ti. &Jl that we can give :

o.,,..,.,....

Grut God, accept their infant ao~ i
To thee .tone their pralae belong,,

.....

& Lord, bid Ulia worlr of Jon
Be erowa'J. witb mttt •cce• i
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HYll!f&

M:~bl~i::i~~~~~~rn

Thu• ahall tile praiee reaouod to tbtt,
Now, and lhrouzb all eterWt1,

llY&IN Ill. III. I.

G\?!Lt:.~~~F.;;h:~~~·:~ Ii.. ;
gti\j~~:: ~~~~~r,11~i11~· ::r~e• r,
I GIOl'f to the Son we brinr,
Chri1t our Prophet, Priu,, ant.I Kini' i

i~ih'.~•i:.'!~:'?o:h~ -:::~6!11i.u-ai11

3 Glor1 to the Holy Gh01t,
He re.claim• the tinner loat;

~~~~h•:~:1~f~i;u~:;,?,h ih:~'t•.

4

~~o~r.eiibt~h!e~'.P~i~i~,

i~; !~: ~::rlZ::!'t!il~1o...."
HY&IN Iii. C.M.

w~~t=~:~t!•b~:ti:t~f
tllrone,
Like ua uohonour'tl eml unknQwn,

He ca.rue to Jwell on eanh:
I Like him, may we be round below,

Li~~ bi:~0

1:t:r.~ :,:J rn:;4i~dre
1

grow,

A• yean and 1tr•n1lh inc~He,
J SwPet were hi• worda and ldud hi• look,
When mo1her11 round him preu'd;
Their infant• 111 hl1 arm•~ took,
And un hi1 botom ble•'tl :
4 Sare from the world'• allurinr barmt,
Benoth b11 wAlehrul eye,
I

0~;•;~1~~~~~l!:~i:.i• arma.

HYl4N Ill. L. II.

Loit~;,!i:'::!:~~;ru~;!:i'; :::_:

HTII, II.
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Al once the1 ling, Gt once tbe1 pray;
They bea.r of h, ..en, and learn the wiiy.
I J hue Men Chere, an1J 1tilt would ro,
'Tia like a little henen below;
Not all that earth and 1ln can •1•
Sha.II tempt me 10 for.-et th11 d11.7,

I O write u~ my memory, Lord,
The test and tlocu-1111 of thy won! ;
That I in117 bnU: thy law1110 more.
But lo•e thee better than before,
4 With tboul'hLI of Chriet and tbinp diY!ne,
F,U up thia ainful heart of mine;
Th11t bopinl' pardon througb hi.a blc>OU,
I ma7 lie down aml wake wu.b G<HJ.

HYMN 114, C. M.

M~!~~:.~r~:~1j~fp~~:.7bon,

0 may each tender bolOffl tnO'ft1
Wben mercy intercedes.
I Children our kind protection claim,
And God will well appro•e,

When intant1 learn to hap h11 Name,

And their Creuor lo•e.
I Dell1htful work, .Y0URJ' aoull to win,
And twrn the raainK race

1t 1vr:l~:-~ f~c~~·
FT:
A.lT~~~d't~bi!~!'!f,!r:~~nce abed

.:t ~~~::

4

The honour of thy Name f>e 1pn:ad,
Arni all ih• rlor, thine.
CHAB.ITABLE OCOABIONB.

HY.MN US. C. M.

BL/!~ !!i'::o~h~~,:~°: ~fl.taiDf heart
T~••n~:'r ~:i!1:J'foi:::!~r.,..

I Whoa bnut rea~ with ieoero.aa wa.nnlh,
A. 1tran~r'1 woe to (eel;
Who,,_.,. in pitJ o'tt 1he wound
He wutt tlM power lo Hal.
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DYJIISS.

3Twr:!! :~c:,?:rI~:~.

He "Yiew,, lbrou«h merey 1, meltiDf eye,
A brolber m a

roe.

4 To him protection ,hall be abown;
And mercy, from abon,
Deteend on tb.»e who thua fUUll
The Ghrillian la.w of loYe.

HYMN 116. C. M.

R!CH an t.he Joy, which cannot die,

T~~~e~t:::~~~~:!:;iir 1Jr1

1

BdJ'hter thau roldeu ore,

9T'.fa'::~~l~~c.~ ~~•~:;~~:,..
ln the fair fertile IJeld• abo•e
To ample blU'veai.a grow.
S The mile my wl1ling- hand• can ran:,

o!~j!ii~; l~ ~~~b;t rih reeein,
1

Aboundinl' grace repay.

HYMN 117. IU. I.

L0lb~u~~.!i~io~!1S1:~~,,~~~llln.(,

D\~i:~~i: ;:,~~•0V1LJ:~~:1:it.d~lling
2A's~~~~oiit'e t~1~;1.:u~!~!~~~ot1
So lht high and humble 1tauon

Both are equal in th1 aiKhl,
1

T\~.~,l,3~~,
~~it:~uf;,:ig~~f.~ tonrue i
Who, the lot of all decidm,r;,

To thy cho,eu larael aung:
4 When thy huv11t yield• thee pltuure,

Thou the \olLlen abeaf ,bah biod;
T°o~h:t:=ati~:~1:~~,e
CAonu The.. thy God ortlain1 to blea,

i!e~r,~~re

Tbe wltlow a.ud lbt Catb,1leu.
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HYMNS.
, When thine olive-p\11.nt.a increuing,

1:l:!ft ~:_eko1~1fo p~~~~lngG~~~fu\~~~o~
But uot search the bough Age.in:

1

Chorua. 1'he•e, &e.
6 When thy favour'd vinta.ge flnwing,
Gladdens thine auwm1111I eccue,
Own the bounteous ho.ud bcatow'iug,
Bu~ thy vine• the poor ehall glean.
Chonu. Tbe1e, &.c.
7 Slill we read thy worJ declnring
..Mercy, Lord, 1hine own i.lecr~e i

MWf;rJi: Jie b:~~r=~ea~b[:1g

11
0
thee,
8 Sti\1 tbe orphan aud the 1lr11.nger,
Still the widow owoa thy care;
Screen'd by thee in every dnnger,
Heard by thee in every prayer.

Ha.JleluJa.b, Amen.
T O BE USED AT SEA.

HYll!N 118. L . ll!.

0&J~raw~h·:~1fi~~;8w~~:~~:,c,;i~~ i
GAnd
one aoft word of lhy command

Cun 1iuk them silent on the aand.
2 The ,malleat Ii.ah that 1wims the aeu.

!tdrl~~e~~ ~~!.~e~~i~?ili~i!~.

At thy command, or rage Ol' aleep.
3 Thus i1 lhy glorious power adore-0
Among tbe walery nation,, Lord:

Ji:,~t~;!Jgi:';G~d !~~i;::.~ waYea,
HYM;N 119. I V. 5•

., .... X.d,

f1" ...

JHfrllll." l!lt. Mau. vtll. 25.

W HJ~e,~h!?~ro;~etd:kaa~~~~eth:~~deir/ti~~~ii~~•:;e;~~~~
inre,
~: :;~~ oeirdM~~!f: t~ela~~: t~:~,t~~i;::r.~.
ti
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nYHNS.

I O Juu1, once rock'd on the breu, or the billow,
Aroute,l hy the ahriek of dt•~ir, from thy pillow,
Now ealed in ,1lory, ihe m111riner cherish,
Who eriea in h11 nnrui1b, 1 • Save, Loni, or we perilh."
J Am.I O ! when the whirlwind or pa•ion ia TRKinJ",
When • in. in our hear1, It, wilJ warfare ia WAJil!(,
Theo eend down thy Spim Lhy ra.naom'd to clumih,

Rebuke the dettroyer; '' s...ve, l,onl, or we perilb.,"

HY.M.N IIO. C• .M.
Whirh may b, u•ed at Sta or on L4ncl.

L O,fh~;. ~~ ~t~/~:~:!1d~r~~~~ rroYide,
Eternal Wildom i• their guide,
The1r help, Omnipoteuce.

• T~~5\.!::~!~h:' [:r::ri; ~r,nda •houltl roan"
In huminl' climate" far from home,
Yet thou, their Goll, art there.
J

T'iIJ:~,~~~,•:;,~e~:~• ;t:.ie 7u,

Thou on the 1nowy b,,i, doat tmile,
And 1mooth'1t. the rucged aea,.
4 When wan, on w11ve1, to htuen upftar'l.1 1
.Defted the eilot '• art i
When terror tn el\ch f1ce l\ppear'J,
And aorrow in uch het1n;
5 To thee I r• ittd my humble pmyer,
To ,natch me from the grave:
I fount.I thme ear not 1!ow 10 hear,
Nor ,bort thine arm to S&\'e,
8 Thou g-t.Y'll the v..o,d, the wiud• did CUN1
The 1torm1 obey'd thy will,
The nginr eea wa, hu,h'J in peace,
And uery wave wu ,till.
7 For thl,, my lire, In nery 1tate,
A lire or pralae •hall be;
And dealh, whea dealb lhall bl m7 Cate,
Shall Join m7 10ul to thtt,
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HYKNS,

FOR THE SICK.

HYMN 111, L.M.

W HP~: =~fe':'t:._°;h"~~ ~e~~e ~~en'; fh,
1

~~~! !~~!!~i~~!!.~:i~ ~~j,tj1~vade.

2 To all tbe nriou, help, of art..

f!~~!~~,. ~!tl,i~frr.edefol:~::t;

Unle11 an angel bleh'd the wne.
3 All med'clne• act by thy decree,
Receive commi1ainn all from thee;

4

i~f 1~~1~! ~~;1..::it~~ !t~enai::~;.r!:t:i~..
x't'"&e! !:n~!1: !:~rnt:.e:!r~ddlhe blind i
1

1

And Jordan'• waters hence were 1e.en
To waall a 8yri1t.n leper clean.
5 'But g-rant me nobler fa:.,oun at.ill,
Grant me to lr:now and do thy will;

i~r...~: !oeu~r:~1:[:::.r;;rn:l11in,

6 Cao 1ucb a wretch for ))ftrdon ,ue 1
My crime11 my crime • ari1e in view,
Arreat my trembling tonK',le in prayer,
And pour the J1orror1 of i:leapair.
7 But thou,
my contrite 1ilfih1,

J't~tl
Ml
:r\
~;1
bol~d1!:.."i~.~~'::t':nWf eyes ;
My God my Father, and my l'riend ,
1

1

8 Theae lovely name• I ne'er cou;J plead,
Ball not thy Son vouch••fed to bleed i
Hi• blo01l procuru our fallen rnce
Admittance, io the: throne of grace.
9 When ,in bu 1h9t itt poi,an 'd dart,
And «1n1ciou, l'llilL corrO<le• the bee.rt,

Hi, blood i•

atl-,utticient fo1111d

To ~raw the 1hafL and bu.1 Lllt wouu.d.
10 What arrows pierce 60 deep a • 1in 1

~~t;:,~~";,f;:ie:i:~c ~~~n :~~:in J
0

1

Rebulie my p• nge, and make me wbolt.
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ITYMNS.
II 0, i( t trnet thy eo•el"fi,rn •kill,
A111.l bow 1ubmi.. in to thy will,
Bickne• Aud death ,hall both
To brinr me, Lon!, al last to thee.

•rree

HYMN 112. C. lot.
On Rtcowry from .!ic.htt1••

W •g:u~ G!tdt:e",i:: !~":o~~•r ,u,tn,..,
W/r!.~e1f!~£7;~!! :o~r~~~
1

pro.ite

I The 1atH or the dnourinx 1rue

1rt:,h~i~d:i~eeike;:i~f

death,
Command them faat •1ain.
I When he but •peah the healiur •·ord,

Fe;!:,n
:::i~;:,•~:!~'iJ::'l,,d,
And t11, u he commamJ1.

• Ir ha.If the 1trin«1 of lire •bouhl break,

A,~•!~~;::;
!f,~~~h~~r::. back,
And tbe7 are fou11d uo more.

5 To him I cried, 0 Thy aenaut •n,
Thou ner .-oocJ and full;
JTUe,

T'¥hr;:,~•i: !i1te,;:; tr~:.~~•

Cl Ht heard, and 1a.-ed m110ul from death,
And dried
fallinr tean;
Now to hi• pru1t 1'111ptiuJ my breath,

mr

Throup mr remainin,- rear,.
HYMN IU. L. M.
0.IMNIM,

M'~;:il~"eC:t~C:~a::,~i~ ~o ic~P;,
9

1W~,.:~ :;::_ t~:.'f~l'~k!~·

I With t.roubln worn, with pain opprut.
To lhN I eried, and thou did•t 1ue;
Thou didlt aupport my 1inki11~ bope:1,
My Ure d.kl•t rncut" 'om

I.he..,..,..
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IlYMNS.

I Wherefore. ye ui111-. nJoioe with me,
With me aing pral1ea to lhe Lord;
0
Ctn~1
rtl~hef~1

~ni~f.

1~~.r:;~~~td,

4 Hi1 an_ger i• but abort : h (;, lo•e,
Which i1 our lire, hath certain • lay;
Grier may continue for a night,
But Joy reluro1 with ri1ing tlay.
5 Then, what I vow'd in my dilltrtll,

A~d ~~Jr~eih~ti~·~; ~;.~!·~11::::e,
1

Hi, pr"iae1 may ror ever liYe,
6 To Fat.her, Son, Rnd Holy Gho1t,

The blt1t and um.li•idtd Three i
The One aole gi•er or all life,
Glory and pn.lae for ever be,
FUNERAi&

HYMN 124. C. 1,1.

HE/o~h=}ntbdh;t~~i':':itu·to declue•
Releued from all their earthly cue,,
They'll reign with him on birh,

2T~~ :~t~~-:1~:~:r.:i~!.~tmb,
Deatb'a but the aervant Jesu, aend1
To call u, to hi• arm,.

3

u j};~~~ r:o?~~·~ti:; 'b::i~ure,

The law' pve ain it • 1tten1th and power,
But Chl'iH, our ranaom, died.

• TbM!~t&: ~:t~~~h!"i:y~• ble•'tl,
A~; ~~!~fa:r.~ed~~~eir hope • he raised
6 :r~:'db~u~l!~;n~~~ ~,,i!~;;e,
11

~::~:!1Oict!:tli: &r;r:,;'1

1•
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HYM:-1S.
Our heart, the moun1ful tr1bu1e p,1.7
That friendah,p must demaud.
I Whil.e p ity prompt• the riain,- 1igh 1
W1tti awful power impreat;
thi, tlread Int th, 11 1 too must die."
Sink deep in enry breut.
I Let this vain ,•orld allura no more;

M•r

!f~~~ tt'! ~t"!~f.!~r~Jur,

It
To-morrow death ma1 come,
4 Tht voice o( th i• in1tructiv1 acane
May every be.u :t obey\
Nor be the failh(ul war11111g ,.,in
Which calla to -wntcb ancf pray,
$ 0 let u, to tbal Saviour fty,
Wboae arm alone can 1a Yt :
Tben ahall our hope • a1eeud on high,
And triumph o'er the grave,
'

HYMN 116. C. M.
DtaJA qf o Towt6 Ptr.on.

H 0c~t1:-!'l~• JC:i:bl!~~d hu ruo,

T~ c,:u1r:;.::~ fl:~~•.n::rn~1un
0

I Thou Joyou, youth, hence learn how 1000
Thy
may elMJ their fl!glit:

rc•at•
LMf;. :::i.~~-~h!~~iO:~~li~l~ht~"

S To •"e thy God no lon,cer wait,
To-da7 hi• voice rep rd;

Tt':;~r~r~:~'~!ifS.n rote

4 And lhu• the Lord rnul • hit rrace.
Thy youthful love to 1&in:
The aoul that e.a.rly 1eeh m7 face.
Shall nner aeek in ••in.

A

HYHN 127. I. M.
lHolA 'If_, /'If-•
8 the ,weet flower that .ce.nt1 the morn,

Tb~~\:.~:~•~: tti: ~:ft,~j'&~,
lilt
Tbu. nnf\17 fled ill

awa7.

HYMNS.
I It died eN tta ea:pandinl' 1oul

a:•:v:;e:P~~.7,9~ :;':e::F. ~::::r':r,
Or e•er quench'd it1 u.cret.l tire,.

3 It died to afn, it died to caret,
But for a moment fell. the rod :
0 mourner, auch, ,he Lord deeluea,
811eh are the cbildren of our God,

VJil. INVITATION AND WARNING.
HYMN l'l8. Ill, I,

S~~,~~ lr~'k~i::~:~~~'wt; I
~C::1e~~~ '!!1tfi0hi~':lf fo~\~:•:
1

He the (a~I cauae demRnda.
Ad:, the worka or hia own hand• :
0
111

;rd';!~~ ~l:k>;::~~uJeu~e1

I Sinners. t1,1rn1 why wiU ye die 1
God, your Sa.viour, ub you why:
He, who did your aoula retrieve,

fJ18 ~!•::l'1~~!1tfi·! ~!if:i~ll~re,

Crucify your Lord •;-ain f
Why, ye rantom'd 111111,n, whr
Will ye ,U.-ht hia l'race, a11d the 1
3 Sinnett, turn, why will ye die J
God, the Spirit,
you wby:
He who All your lh·u bath atrove_.
W~'d you to embrace bia lo•e,
1
0, ye d.ying •innen, why,
Why will ye for ever die,

••kt

~m ~: ~ij1r::~:~ ~e:ir

J!)3
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IIY.MNS.

, ~n.

I Hulen, merey to implore;
Stay not for lhl mo"ow'• aun i

Let:hJ;i:-,a.-:.::~~u!~.~
1.e~:·tt;r!!~;
~::l~t:.-:;·t:ubJrn.
EN 1alntton'1 worlt II done.
1

I Huten, • inner, to retun1 ;

4

H9•t:;"u::

1

~::•,~:

:o~::1, ,un;

Lt1t pertl'ition thee arntt,
Ere the morrow i1 berun,

HYMN 110. 11.J.

P~fhEla~;b~~~ch::;,':'/i°:! f!~~,~~•!=~n
Ceue thy compl&int, 1uppre1t thy ,.roan,
Be1i:~:~i!htr:~i::,'t~~ :: r:~~J,
To lull thy p11in1 and heal thy wound.
I Come, freel1 come, b7 ain op~rett,

~jj~t,~• ~fu~!hlod.'~f~t~.~;d;

In
Safe in the mercy of thy Gotl :
Thy God'• thy So.•iour, rloriou, word,
O hu.r, believe, and bleH the Lonl.

HYMN 111 . S. Al.
Kn.ull.n-'JO.

T ~.:J1~,i~,.ou~nh:,•:.t1come:

The Bride, the C'hureh of Chri • t, procl11im1,
To all bi • children, Come.

I Let him that heueth aay
To all about him, Come:
Let him that thin1a for righteouane•
To Chriat.. 1he fountain, come.
S Yet, wb~ver will,
0 let him freely come,
And f'rtely drink th.e ttream of Hr,.
1 T11 Jeaut bilh bun come.
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IIUINS.

4 Lo~:1~~-~~Jic"'~1t;~ome.

Loni! uen ao i J wail thy hour
Jeau11 my 8aTiour, come.

HYMN Ut. C. 14.

YE humble aoul-. approach your God
FoAft()
~~~hi:;~•iJ:~~~~~e
f?::iJ.
kiuil 11re all hi1 way1.

n:t!':,:i~: ::rm~~~~n can,

I Alj 0

But nobler benefit.a declare
The wonder, of his loYe,
3

"¥n•;:n~!~~"b,1i!r~~Z.~
'Ti, hert. he make• hi• goodneq known
0

"•

1n illtliYiner form,.
4 To thi, llear refuge, Lord, we come,
'Tia her• our bope reliu ·

AW~e~e:;;,:~ ~ft'.!~~~• ~:.~e,

6 Thine rye behold,, with kintl retard,
The aoula ..-ho t.ruat in thee;
Their humble hope thou wilt rewud
With bli• diYmely free.

e G~~-~ohd00t:u~~h!iti!~t{.=!•
Nol all th' angelic aonza above
Cao nnder equal praiae.

IX. CHRISTIAN DUTIES AND
AFFECTIONS.
PR"'Yl!R,
HYMN UJ. C,J,L

A Pi~?:~,~~ m/n::,~1;.t~~~::?•Nll,
1

Tber11 bumbly fall before hit feet,

For none caa periah there.
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lfVMN8.

t

Th\\f~~o~\iri~:ru~:t~i:~~

'

Thou en.tint burden'd 10Ul1 to the-e,
And 1uch, 0 LonJ, am f.

S Bow'tl down Nnealh a load or ,in,
B• SAtnn torel7 preu'lJ,
By War wit.hout, and rear within,
I come to t.bee for ni1t.

4B•-t~~I~ :!1:~~~\~~~ t~~i!l~tlaee,
J ml\y mv llerce ar.cu,er face,

Ami te.11 him, u Thou hn1u die,l."

$

Oh, wonlJrou1 love, to blead and tlie,
l'o bear th• croa1 and tbame,

Tt;j~t~i~tfe:J"rbe;~:::i~:.•ilame.

HYMN 1$4. C. lo!.
pa.AYER. la the 10ul11 lincere de1ir1,

T~:~;~i:: ;;i: fi~it1':~d dre,
1

That tremble• iu the brea• t.

I pivhe:

;:1W: b~r~e~e=~ ~ •igh,

The upw~glanciog or an 111,
When none but God i, near.

3PrTh!~ ~~ i::,'/:"P~=~• ~o;1~ or speech
1

Praver, the 1ublrmell 1traiu1 that reach
'the M:a]uty on high.

~f;~~~~i';: :\~~I bruth,

4 Pr,i{~r 6•h~~•~i~1

or

The watch•word at the gate •
death i
He entera beano with pn7er,
6 Prayer i• the contrite ainner'• Toice,
Raiummg from hi9 waya;
While anrela in their ltOn&'• rejoice,
And cry, 11 Behold, be pray•!"

-Fh::~:; :::T~t!: a'!~n:!,~d~ one ;

IS In
0 ~~•
When with the Father aod the Sun
Sweet fellowlhip 1be7 ftnd.
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HY;\INll-

1 0 Thou, by wbom we come to God,
The Life, the Trut.h, the W&y,

T~~l~:fl:.riaeh!!':1~:a•;~ 1rod;
REPENTANCE,

Q

HYMN IU, L.11.
THOU that hear'•t when 1lnnert cry,

Ber:i~t£~"a!{
:r.1r:~,;:~ t!ok~ee lie,
But blot their memory from thy boolc,
0

t Create my nature pure within,
~0e~~~.

1~1~;~:.r s;i~i~~~i;:
t!
Nor hide thy presence from my heart.

,I r cannot li•t without thy Jig-ht,

Cut oul and bani1h'd frorn thy 1lzht :
Thy holy Joya, my Goel, restort 1

And 1uaril me that l fall no more.

• ~~;"l~~

::J·c~~t:~tl.:~raslo~Jt: Lortl,

And let a wretch come nra.r thy tbroot
To -plead the merii. of thy Son.

5

t :rr~~: :::r':ne~1r fZK~

1 King,
The God of grace will mi',r de1pi1e

A broken bean for Hcr1ftce,

6 My AOul liu humbled in the dutt,

t~k
do°:n~ho t::d~f~l~ ~f:;i~i
And 1an the 1oul coudemn'J to d,e.
0

1

11
:~;,

7 T.beu wi\l I tu.ch the worhl thy w11.y1;

r,it,i::.:i ~t~!1f!~,1's.~~~:;r,;o~~-ce :

And they ,hall pra1te ~ pudoning
8 0 ma.y thy lu•e in1pire my tongue,

God.

i~d·::i~~;t~~n·~~~r ;~~~~

blell
Tbe Loni, my atrength and r11b1eou1nu1.

HYMN IMS. L. M.

S T,A!t~t l t!:!~1~~~e8iJ:~~t•,:~ifde,pite i
0

51
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Nor ea,t lhe sinner qulte awar,
Nor take thine tYl'rla.iinr ffi,-ht.
2 TllouJ'h [ ha•• mo,t un(aithful Leen,

T!i'Ten\b~~'
!!~3 71%:,'~~r,~:i~!~•:::ni,
thou,and tunu thy roodneu rriendi
1

S Yet, oh, the mourninr sinner •P'-,'e,
In honour o( my great Righ~pr1e1t i

NT, i:jiJ!'!~•r,~·m-~t;~:;i:-~ rHt.
Guis:~e ~o~~; ;!~,:~oa~~.h• nd ;

4 Mu WHd toul, 0 God, releue i

Am.I briul' me to I.be promiltd lam.I,

HYMN U7. L.M.

o•~~~~~{ ~~~ti°~t'l:.~:i:lft"e,
At Jeaut' feet

10 l&J it down,
To lay my aoul at Je1u1' feet?

1R'1'!.~ :ur:'!r'"!.l1~ {~:'fu~ tJ!';~ ~rt,
0

0

Gi•e me Lby meek and (owl, mind,
And atamp thine imare orl my heart,
S Brea.k off the yoke of inbre<l ein,
And fully aet my 1piri1. free;
I cannot rut , till pure within,
T,111 am wholly loat in 1hee.

4

Fa,i-h;'~;~~ ~~e;i9-~~.1 b~,~:{,~

r~::.;

1
The croaa. all 1t11.1n'J with haflow'J blood,
The labour or thy dyinK 1o-re.
i I would, but thou mu1tc:i•e the power,
My heart from every aau releue;

Brffd "ft1i'~r!!~h 'i'b•; ;!;(e~{r~•hc~~r•
1

HYIIN 118. C.H.
Pfflitffllial Oratitud•.

R 1~~e~. ':~!du~;.t:~i~to~:i 't~.••

To hea•en for r•ee thou '1ur1t nol sue,
And round pg re:acue hen.
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HYMNS.
I

Ttgi;::~~l:::bft~~~fn!~f• are tled,
For heaven itt.?lfhu lent it• aid

To aa.ve thee from detpl\ir.
3 Hel\r, then, 0 God, thy work fulti.l,

Vo~~~~r:~~~r~:;~r:o~~ ,be; y.•il1.
0

And to re1i1t. mine own:
4 So •hall my 1oul each power employ
Thy mercy to at.lore;
While heaven i~1elf proclUm, wlth Joy
One pardon 'd •inoer more,

FAITIL

HYMN 139. Ill. a.

RLet~~
:~ ~re•m~:!:r ~O: t~:; i
the water and the blood,

From thy aide, a healing flood,
Be or 1in tbe double cure,
81.ve from wratJJ, and make me pure .
2 Should my tear, for ever flow,
'
Sho1,dd m;r teal no languor know,
This for
could not atorie,
'
Thou mu1t aave, and thou alolli, i
Tn my Ju~nd no price I briug,

•in

I
.I

Simply to thy cron I clipg.

3 While 1 draw thia 0eeung breath,
Wheu mine eyelid, e\oae m dealh,
When ( rite to world• unknowµ,
And behold thee on thy throne,

~~~~fhtc::i;:1? i~o~h~::
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I Wilh 1trong penuuion, (rom flfu

EJ::a~!Tt'
!f.:bf;~,~~: l(;~~•
A11d here t111Joy1 the promi,,•s.

• B,: faith a 11ead1 cOune we 11teer,

o~~,~~h,h~'!!~~,i,'t.~ j~'!,:i~~~!irfa;:u.
1
;

Aud ,till pout• our .oul• in peace.
i By faith we pa• the vale nf tean
·safe and wrene, tho1.11h !)ft diattu1'd;
By f11.1th 1uhdue t.he kinf ol fears,
And 10 n:Joicinr to l\Ut teat.

HYMN 141, C. M.
Rom. •Iii. 11--34.

0 \~; /:!~mo~h;~:1[~1!~ ~~f

Jf God be for u1, God 1be Lord,
Who, who 1hal\ be our
1
I He who hi • only 8on Kl,•e up

roe

Sh°!'il

~:•n~ ~~!b!:~:~~\!•;:ant,

Tbat 4oundlea Ion can give 1
3 Who now hi, ptople •hall accuae t

1

'T11 God hath juatifled:

w~:itn1:!i· Jra'~ h~~I! ~r;temn 1
4 And He who died halh riaen a.rain,
Triumphant from the iftAYe:
At God 11 ri,rht band for WI he pleada.

Omnipotent to••••·

HY.MN 149. C. .M.
Dead Failh,

DE},~Dm~~.•~~1; ~~~t~r::i°r hea•en,
Or inward Joy.111, aml •m• forl'iven,

\VJ11le lbey are •Ju.. lo luat..
nin our fliJbla.

t Vain are our fanciea,

J( (a.ilb be cok1 and dn.d;

NT: ~::i,'ith:li~;·H=::~-
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HYM1'8.

I The faith which new-crel.lH the heart,
And workl b1 actiYt Jovt,
Will bid all sinful Joy• deparf,
And lilt the thourhtl abOYt,
4 God from the cur.. ha• Ill U1 (,-.

N~ df:t•:: :e•nsu:r, t1:it~;b•
0

The mlni1ter of 1io.

HYMN 141. Ill.I.
Clari,t our Rlfvt••
JEIUS, BaYiour o( my tou1,

w~t~"::.to,,~~.b:r°t~~tie roll,

1~!'tl:!~;!~~1.:1d~!1 h
n~h~:,
Till the 1torm of life_ I, put i
=

Safe Into the huen guide j
0 receln my aoul at Jut.
I Other rerul'e hue 1 none 1
H1.np m7 bt1pleH 1otd on thee.

Lean, ab, I•••• me nOl alone,

Stil I aappon. aml comfort me :

Alitt~1;1.·~;n,~:= ;~::·rb~tn.;
Conr m7 defeucele .. htaJ
With the 1hadow of thy winr,
HYMN 144. IV. 4.

Hq~a1dfo~ t:~~1:::b i~1:i::~::1~n~:01:s':d,
0

~~•~::,o~~,::J,~~~!r trht~~;: fi:~,h~ ~a:th aaid,
1

a f.e:~

0

~h! 'cl~•~~/!:fii ~ifr,~! t:~'!':1~~

1

1'11 1trengtha11 1;ee, help d,~1 a11d eallM thee to stand
Upheld by my r11hteous, omn1pottnt band.

3i!h~e~i=~t!!e:l.ri•i~r-,t~
~•~IY~~~~:,

0
;

go,

i~d1.:~~t~:l~':b,1~~~1..r.::.:.eu.
4:;~ra~;:~i~~i~tl!:tf C~;~~;li Ile,

~; ~= ~~~~1~1~:~•~::~~t:b/
JIYlt:SS.

;1~ ioe:\~e.

i The 1oul thAt to Jeaut hath fled for npoere.
l will not, J will not Uettrl to hit fou i
Tbat IOU!, thourb •11 h•ll ahall endeuour to abate,
l'U nnt.r-Qo1 nenr-·n°' noer foraalte.

H01'E

0

HYMN 141.

R ti~~t~r~~:n•~~e1JJ; thy winp,

R~::rtT, ~:~:! :,r{h':~~~ned
1

place :

SuT1fti:~h~if!o!11fhi1~r~:~:~on;
R.ite, my 10ul, and hute awe7

To 1n.t1 prepared above,
I Ceate, m7 aoul, 0 ceate to mourn,
PreH onward to the prize;

~1~ ~:te8th•::~~ ~h~ !°k}::11 •

There, i• everlutinx peace,
Rut, endurlnr reat m heuen
There, will 10rrow ner eeaae,
A0tl erowua of Jo7 be riven.

HYMN 1415. III. I.

c~~~~J!ino:,~:,hi::r,~tiKint,
ti~~!~: !•hi~'~:•,: !:~t:;~~·
0

I We an tranllinc home

to Got.I,

!;h~~•::t!~;?,~~::!~-!.e

Sooa tbe1r happ1neH • hall tet,
I Danilh'tl once, by tin bttn.y'd,
Chriat our AdYOCete wu made i
Pardon'd now, 110 mort we roam,
Cbrlac. conduet.t ua to our home.

4~1,o::'.T:;1:1it\~~

2-.::{~ .~itlu~~•~1fo~'tn".
0

HYIIINS.
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HYMN 147. C. lL

WH/oNm~~=i~!!i~ ~t !C!:.,cleu

l'il bid farewell ,o ...,,.,. rev,
And wipe mr ~epil\( ,,...
I Should earth arahm m1 10ul enpre,
And fiery daru be hurl'd,
Then I can amile Ill Satan'•...,.,
And race a rrowniul' world.
J

Lelecta!:r~lr•eof :,i!~e~~~ come,
So I but t.ftfely reach my home,

M7 God, m7 beann, m7 aU;
4 Thert, anchor'd •fe, my weuy toUl
Shall find eternal re• c. i
Nor 1torm, ahall htat. nOI' bil1oft roU

.Acrou my peateful bnut.

JOY.
HYMN 148. C. 11.

JO!n i~a~!~~!! ~~;~:i!:i;' pw
All we ca.n boast, till Cbritt we know,
nnil7 and toil.
I A bleediug 8ftTiour, 1een by faiLh,
A aenae of panJoninl' lo•e,
A hope that triumphs over death,
Give Joy, like thott abon.
3 Tbeae art the Joye which Atilfy
And purify the mind;

r.

w::~

tt~'.;~~I~' ~~=t•

1~.~~e
hll'h,
4 No more, bclioer, moun, thy lot;
0 lhou who art the Lord"a,
Reeign to t.hote who lrnow hu:a not.
Such Joy u earth aft'onla.

~--- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -

HYMNS.

I Lel thOM nru• to • ing
That no1r kuew our God,

Bu}l~~i!~re.'.k ~~!!:J~;:~:~:n1 J

3 The God of hunn i• oun,

Hi~~r~~:i'i ~~~fdf.J:::

houn.

de.ting
Then war, our 10ul1 above.
4 There lhall we 1u hi• face,
Aud ue•er, never 1111;
There, from the rinn or M• rrace,
Drink end\eN plwuurt• in.
5 Yu, aml before we rise
To tbo.t immortAI llale,
J'~e Lhourhta of ,ucb amazinz bhu
Should con1taul Joya ere.alt,
8 Children of grace h4'f'e foun,I
Glor1 begun below:
Ct!Ht111I fruit • on ea.rthly ground
From fanh and hope m1.1 grow.
7 The hill of Sion yield•

A thouMml a&crel.11wee11,
Defore "''e reach Ute heavenly tie1da.

Or wait the golden 1treet..
8 Theo let our aonp abound,
And every tear be dry·
We're trueJljng_through tmmanutl'• 1roun:J
To fairer worklt on high,

LOVE.

IIYHN 110. ID. 3.

L OF~ih~i~i~~h;",:t,~t~!f;'aite tbee
~~'\C:1°p~~~l;~!~•r~!hi/ ;:.;;~ me,

FoA 1

H~1i1muu
~~r~:~o•~~•~::~l
~=i:~~r
tmt, or

1
i
Thou
li,;ht the
ne•er
Can my lo•• be wum•U to praiae.

I Praf1e, my eoul, the God that aougbt \hte,

11:t"~,~J;1
Fo:;;=
i1~~,.~~~rr"t thee
From tu path• of death ••-ay;
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Pr~r:· =~~ :;,e:ti;~~il~~~~~}~~f:

Aud, the light of hope reveaUni,
Bade the bl0od-1tain'd croA appear.
3 LonJ, this bo10m 1 1 ardent feeling

L;'.;i~ro;

0
:;

R:tt~!~1ek1~;:rrn~,

Deign thytuppliftnt'• prayer to blett :
Let thy CTaee, my toul'• chieftrea1ure,
LoYe'• pure flame within me raiae j

And, aince word• oa.n never me11.1ure,
Let my lire •how forth thy prtiae.

HYMN 151, !TI, I,

LDo0Jlr~i't
~fu~~Jx1i~~~ ~~o~~~~•:
I Jove thee, Lon.I, or
1
110

Am I thine, or 1un I not 7
I Could my hem 10 bud rem11.in 1

A:;'J:t~•,i~~::t~~~en pron,

lf I laQ,ew a Saviour', love 1
3 When I turn miue eye, within,

0 how dark, and voin, ~d wild!

Prone to unbelief and tin,
Can I deem my1elr thy cbild 1
4 Ye t I mo11rn my 1tubbom will,

s1!~!: ifri~~: fo~ie.:h~~dl 'Pe~i! 1:

I( I diJ no~ love at all 7
5 Could I love thy aa.inu, to meet,
Choose, the ways I once abhorr'cl,
}'ind at timu the promiae 1JWeet,
lf J did not love thee, Lortl 1
6 Saviour, let me love t.hee more,
lf 1 h1a~~y:0~'1:~~

f

C:r!J,

Help me to begin to-day,

PRAISE,

HYMN 151.

T 1W:!°!;~!~~::rJ~I~;
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JIY.141'8.

Ancient of uer\utin« day-.
And God o( Ion ;
Jehovah, Great I AM,
B7 earth and heawea eonfe•'d;
I bow 1.nd blc• 1ho 1acrell Name,
Forner ble•'J.
I The God of Abraham pni•,
At wbOM au1;1rtme command
From earth I r1w, anJ -eek wt Joye
At bi, right bud:
I all ou eanh forNke,
h• will.lorn, fame, ancl power i
Antl Hun my only portion make,
My thield and tower,
S He by him1el( hath sworn,
J on hit oath depend,
I ,hall, on •nrtl-wingt: upbon1e,
1'0 hunn ateend:
1 ,hall behold hi• race,
1 1h11.11 hit power adont,
J I
And ,inl' the wonden of bi• rrac•
For uermore.

4 Thero tlwoll• the Lord, our Kinr,
The I.or\!, our rirhu,ou,neu

Trium~_ham. o'er die world .;i sin,
The Prince or Puce i
On Sion'• ncrtl.l heigh\
Hi• king,JQm he rm.intaloa,
And, rlor1ou1 whb hi• Wntt m light,
For ever rei111a.
, The God who reign, on high
fhe rut 1.rch111,fel1 1i11g;
And! 0 --itoly, holy, holy," cry,

~~o ':~t~~lii:~.

Mme,
Aud enrmore. •h•II bej
Jehouh, Pather\ Great 1 AM,
W e worship thee."
5 Th, whole lriumJ'l:hant host
GiYe thauke to God 011 high i
11 H•il, FAther, Son, aud Uuly Gbo1t..'

uJ::'l:r:ehl\C:,.f,: God and mine,
J~\~~ ~,~•;:j~,~t:~ tbiue,

1
Al~
And eodle• pralat.
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HYMN 153. IV. 3.
Pulmc..

B i 1:~! ti~~:lh1~raedl:;~·-~1~ tre::~rtb,
Exult in hi1 pre4ence wilh mu1ic and mirth,
Whb love and deYotion draw ne&r,
9 For Jebonh ia God, and Jehonh alone,
Creator and ruler o'er all;

ATh.~t:!;,h~~J~:'i'11~: ~i~pc~fi.we own;

3 0 enter hi1 gale• with thanbgi•ing and song,
Your Yowa in hi• temple proclaim;
Hi• praiae with melod1ou1
prolong-,
Aud blen hi• adorable Name.
4

accordance
F'Xf<l°':ei:X~J~~o:,~in;f~j!'h~~ft ~ood,
Hi• mercy aml truth from eternity alood,
And shall to etemity 1tant.1.

HYMN 154

L. M.

1"11Jmo.

B Ele~!~o~:.b.,08: '!~h~~c~id0,°oi;

Know that the Lord is Go<l alone i
lie can create, and be de• troy.
lZ Hi, sovereign power, without our aid,
Made ua of clay, and form'd ua men i

A.fe~~::it~eu=~~111,~ifo1d1

~;:fn~8 a{ray 'J,

3 We are hi• people, we hia care,

Our aoul,, and all our mortal rrame ;

w!i!l;h~; it:t~~~: ~i;11N~e;:~r,
1

4 We'll crowd thy gate • with thankful song,,
High •• the heann our YOicH rai1e;
And earth, with her ten thou .. o<l tongue•,
Shall ft\l thy court• with aauntling pra.i,e,

5 Wide aa the " 'orld i1 thy eomm•od,

Fi~•~:!
~::kiti;~~J~b~uat ata.ntl,
When rolling yflan ahall ceue to m-...,.e.

IIY.IIINS.
HYMN 155. Ul,J,

Soni• qf Pra.i11.

sOfe~!i'w~[:'~1~:fuj:ff:~~~~r;

When Jehonh'• work hef\Jft,
When he •pake and 11 wu done.
I Souga or prl\illt awoke the morn,
Wben Lhe Prince or Pn.ce wu bom;
Song• or praiae arose, when be
Captive led captiviLy.
) Heuen and euth muat pHI away;

~:1!8f ~~t~l~.:tcar::i! ~~l~t~:!t,

j

Son11 of pml11 1hall hail their IJ1rth.

• And 1hall man alone be dumb,

Ttll that a'lor1ou1 km.,Jom con:ae 1

~.C:,.f~~: -~~uh;~~=~if!~•:.,~~~ praiH,

5 Saint• below, with heart aud voice,
Still in 1onrt of pra.t.e 're.Joice ;

6

k:,~~i~f :,';;,~ ~~ ~j~~ :;;:,.~~ve,
t~;!
~r;~\~1~~:~r~~:~eullet,hdeath;
Then, 11.m1d1t e1er11al Joy,

Soop or prai,e their power, employ.
CONTENTMENT,

HYM.ll 156. C. J,f,
FATHER., whate'er of urtbly blial

A~~~l~•!~:r, ili~~n~:~!11{h;_.

t

My humble prayer, ariae:
Give me III ea.Im :.nd thankful hu.rt,
i'rom evtry murmur frte i

T~u~l~~lc?~':f 1\~! ro~:e ~part,
1

I Let 1be 1weet hope that thou a.rt mine
M, life and dt&lh att.t:nd;

T1l~~r~~~r~ ~~~~ 1~t,J~~a;•7 lhine,

JIYIIIN&.
HYMN 157, L. M.

B\~t~=~:,e:~~~~~t:::,~~u!,~dr::an,
I~4'e:~r:J~::ii:~:Ci!J,1:;1J.
ifo~~~~b!u :.~ftii1 l~';:o;t{:~r 1
Or lo• lhr way with ,uch a ruide 1

I Brou«ht •rely by hit hAod thu1 far,
0

3 When ftrat 1.ierore hit mercy-Mu,.
Thou dtdll to him thy all commit;
Bera"' l.hee w1rrant from I.hat hour,
To tru1t hia wildom, lo't't, and power.
4 Did n ·er trouble yet befall,
Aod he reru,e to hear lhy eall 1

And hu he not bi• promise paat,
That thou lhalt onrcome at lut t

=-•~=

6!~:=~
~~:,::~~~ad,
i~bea~ :r1 ~r:-.n~:!:,t'i:'~1.
IN Al'J'LJCTION,

HYMN 158. C. M.

ff EAR., paiou1 God, my humble moan,
W~e nt:r, ~h~:!:~,:firi ~i,i~ :be &'one T
0

When ahall my Joy• ariae 1

SI Yet I.bough my 110ul io darkneu mo,m, ,

H~;,~~di
J:i ~ll i}~ti return,,
Thy prt-1Wee mallet my day.

3 Come, Lord, &nd with ee1eadat peace
Aelien my aching bean:
O 1mile, and bkl my torrows ceue,
And alt t.belr rtoom depart.

4TINA!t~m"1d:::.ft'nt ::;~t rl-.

Aad dwtp 1be11 dtep complaininr 1irh1
For 10flC11 •c~ pniN,

or
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HYMN 169. JJ. I.
Pl&Jm:zlll.

A 8Tl:b~~trdien,/:e~ !t~I.J'{oo~~;~lream,
t l!n~1~~=~.ebLG~: }o~~hee i
f~1~':ete l~h~"'~~:;;f~;!n~ f!~~~•
I But rl1inr grier, d1,trH1 my toul,
Aud lean ou tean 1ucce.1in roll;
For many •n evil voice i, near,
To chh.le my woe, and mock my re:a, 1

~?f~ h~~~~ !r';:![/:_~~~~~~!..

1
flown.
J For I hue walk'd th~ happy round
Thal 'c1rclu Sio11'1 holy .-round,
And cladl,v 1well'J 1he choral laya,

That-hymu'd my great Redeemer' • praiae,
What time tbt ballow'd arehp runr
Re.pormn lo the 10lemn aong.
4 Ah, why, b? pa•ing cloud• opprtat,
Should YUIIII' tllougbt• d11t,..Cl thy breut 1
Turn, turn to_Him, 111 every pain,
Whom 1upphaou oever IOU(bt in nin;

Thy 1trenrth, in Joy'• ecttauo day,
Thy hope, when oy bu pau'd away.

HYMN JIIO. JI. I.
A comp<U•ional1 Hl1A•Prit.t.
B1bniw11v,l4.

W"A~
1:;~~j:5:;;~~~:i~~.~::;:r~..,
On Him I lean, who, not in Y&10,
E•perlenced enry human pain;

lie reel• my Krier,, he ttet mJ run.,
Ami countta.ml trea.•un• upmy tea.rt.
I Ir &Ul'hl ,hould tempt my t0ul to •tray
From he&Yeu.ly wttdo111 1, narrow way,

b: 3! ~~: firr1:o-:W~~rd~jue.

S1UI He, wbo felt temptation'• poWtt,
Shall ruard me in that llangerou • hour.

I r..~~•-.::e•tJ0:!;~1.~•11:~ti~!f die•,~i1e,

,---
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Then Re. who once Touchnred to btar
'fhe a1ckcnU111" auguiah du-pair,
Shall 1wettl1 tootbe, ahall .,,mlJ dry,
The throbbinr hurl, lhe tlrtlUlUO( .,••

or

4 ~tr:..~!~:;.i:, ~~~~ -:~: :t,tj:.,tbtnd,
And f'tom bi• voice, hi• hand, bl• ,mile,
Di•idu me ror 11. liule while;
Thou, 8ufour, aeett the te-.r• l abed,
For thou didat weep o'er Lau.rua ileatl,
6 AmJ, oh, when I have N.ftlJ pa.al

[~r;:u,fn1 'u"::i.~; j!~: :~~;:~:~~
1

My bed ~r tlealh, for Thou but daed:

Then pomt 10 ~•Ima of endle.t da1,

And wipe t.ht lateat

lta.r

away.

HYJdN 181, L, ){,
Sa.ntl~d -'(.iliction,

LORO, unafflicted, undi1m117 d,
1

lt~e:,~r:;~~t!I !:r,1:l~~

Bultn
;~1'd,
And tum'd my 10ul to tl1ee, my God.

I ~r:!
\io;if:n~ t:~::u:~ l~~l~:.:11't11'
h tau«ht mJ teara awhile lo ftow,
But aand me from et.emal woe,
I 0, hadat thou left me uncbaatiaed,

~ti~r~c:·.~1::et~t~c~~~~-::f
~::r:,&i!nlh~or,e~.~ e~lun~:~

I~~

Hacl my unwary feet betray'd.
my God,

• l lon thy chHteninp, 0
1

Thy stricken Mint.I for e-rer tell,
DAILY DEYOTIOII,
HYMN ll!ll, II, I.

Dau, n,,_4_.,

W¥~,;.:~':t1~'Uf1ft:ii~,~ ~i!:':,!~"·
8n8!~ :i~~~-=':r':.~~;"!bine ,
0

!ll2

BYlllNB.

CbUI th& dark cloud, o! •in away,
And tum my darknc:u into da7.

I

:;~o~::;:~~,ttltb~~d roriou, Kins
And, mourmng _o'er my

Ju1ft am] th&::le,

:Aud
.:~k c~:~nr::•;;~:;11\~
.,t._M,bybiood,
ro7 ad•ocate wu.b God.
be

8 A, _tTerr da7 I.by merer •_pare•

Wall b_rinr 1t1 trial, and 1t1 cares.
0 Su1our, till my life • ha.II enil,
lie thou my counMllor and fri_entl:
Toeh me thy precepu, All dl'rine,
And bt thy pure example mine.

• OrWhen
pain tranallxea ue.ry parl,
lu1guor Nttle• nt the heart;

Wheu 011 my bf-d, d ...aaed, oppru1 1 d,
l turn, a.nd tifh, and Joni' (or real;
0 ,-rel\t Ph,-,ci&n, •• my g-r,er,
And 1rant thy 11.rvant nreel tthef.
5 Should po•erty'• de • t.ructive blow
Lay all my worldly comforts low:

:.;d.:~~ht:;~!S~t:~;~~~r:h;er.

~~~h~t~1o~":,:~J:P~.:~n::t•,deed.
8 Should_ Providence profutely pour

g•t~:~f~ebi="fh'e iJ1~b:! ~it
0

0

On • uch 11. aeeminr pro• ptrou• • late;
From hurtful pau1on1 •et me fret,
And humbly may 1 walk whh thee.

7 When et.eh dGJ'• • cent• and laboun cl~
And wearied .nature • eelc • repoae,
0
1
1
~

tl!'~ ~;l.~i:~. '!~:il! ~::!::

t·t~ad rn8:~;:,.1~~'tb:~:r.:~1nae,
1

8 And, al my Hf•'• tut aeulnr • un,
M7 conaicta o'er, my laboon done,
Jt• ua. thy hu•enl7 radiance ahed,
To cheer and bltu my dying bed;

~:d~:•~n; 1:::~/~~ ::

;=~. ,

BY.-

HYMN" 163. L. ll.
'I Jiff• td OH

.i._,. befors ••·"

Paalrn. SYI, D.

s'\Y~~~r~:i~,~.~if~'r'u~u~o:h~~ !b' akiu,
Tbte, aelf-abuell in mortal gmR,
And wra.pt iu •hadea or dtalh for me.

1On~fi:, ~;_:~i~fe~~!':h:'e~:•~~orn,
Thee, TiCtor of 1he ,rrave n.nd hell,

Tbee, aource of life'• etrntal moro.
3 When noon her thrm.1e in light a.rraya,
To thH my aoul 1rn~mph11nt 1prl11ga;

T~~~;~r:r~'~r fo~di·:1~S1l~; :~Aki,~....
4To
Of~deatb,
~-:::hwhote
:!J~h~:~e;
~~::;::~~;
~ti~~li
power I
mutt feel,
100n

To thee, with whom I truu to liYt,

I,

HYMN" 1114. L. M.
ltlomi,,1 Hym,,.

AW AKE. my soul, an1J with the 1uo
a;;_~! :}ilu fi°~l:t~~,:tl~~:i;"ri..
To pay thy moruinr aacriftce.
2 rr.~~;;;.t~i,~~•;1r.~.:,!~~~;,~~t
1;

r·

To improve thy talenu 1ah due care i

Gain1t the great I.lay 1h1aelr prepare.
3 Let all thy convene be aincere,
1

i~fn\ h~e~:: :,i-~!i~ G~~~:~•::.~
0

00

And all thy aecret thour'iu, aurny,.
4 Watt, and lin up thvarlr, my hurt,
Auel with the angela btar th1 fa.rt;

~&'1~.;1,:i~~!~':t~:ttcr~~\. '011•

5 1 wake, J wake, ye heuenl1 choir;
May ,oar tlnotion me in•ptre,
That I like JOU ra7
ma7 • pend.
Lita ,ou mA7 on m7 God aucnd •

•J.•

• tl.1.~,r,~~ ~~•;;,b,
5~
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Pi!.rl'orm like you my Mahr'• will
0, ma1 J never more tlo di.

1

~~~i'h~~/~r~:~d :!'~'hii~ ~t.~!· t:

Gra.ut, Lon.I, when I rrom death ~all wake.
1 ma7 or endleu life panake,

8 Lord, l my

TOwa

to lhH renew;

~~~r:;h',Pri:';~ri'1io~~hf and

will.

An,J w1lh ffl71tll my 1p1rit fill.

g Direct, control 1 1ugge1t thi1 day,

All I de•l111, ore.lo, or aa.{1

fuh:,a!~;:~,:r;~yw~;lit:,11 lhei'r might,
10 Praf,e God, from whom all bleuing-s ftow-,

PraiM him, all creatuna here below :

~~!: ;~~=~s:~t~~it:;~boll
HYMN 185, L. M.
Mtm1lnf,

A lll:J: ,m?c..1':.~!h ~!~ :~tr!::.'~on

The awful 8oYuei1n of lhe all"iet,
Wbo1e mercy lend• me one day more,

I A~o~11';~~-~•~~:"r~~!fi::; 11::;"'·er,
Bt~tm·:,:~:~:ri~~1~:1!~ ~! Thee
1

1 But tan It be J That Power di wine

II throne1J in light"• unbounded blue
And countle• world• and &IIJ"t:l• join
To awell the l'loriou1 90111' o( prai•e4 And will be deign to lend an ear,
When t, ~ !lbJect mortlll, pray T

0

Ye;; ~oc~~

~= ~~~~~~eet~1~!:;:•

4 Then let mt te"e Thee all my days.

Fo~;~.:;:I.!:!
:!~{~~
::;:,Ille
And
ue pa.\h.i of pe...,.,
all tby pat.hi

HYJl!IS.
HY.IIN 11!11. C. M.
Morntnt,

TOJ'ht:! :~1':'lr::~.o:;t1f;,riu,

Swift•• h11 gladtle~ing mftueace ftiea,
And apode• u tu, ray.
I Thi, da7 thy rnouring: band be nigh,
So oft Youchsnfed before ;
8
1.' supply,

't,ldt~~~!h~1·id~dl!!

I If bti11 UlJ ProTideneo impart,

Gi~:r
mW.ht'!hr~:f:~i~!JuVhe~r4
And grateful hom•re pay.
1

4 Afflict.Jon ahould thy Ion intend,
Aa •ice or folly'• cure,

'·~:;'1 '&r~~~~:~~i~~u•

eotl

5 Be thi• and ne.ry future day

Sull wieer than the put;

And when J all my life ,uney,
May rraee auttain at lau.

HYMN 167. Ill. l.

Morninl.
NOW the abadu of night are rone

Lo~d~
~~; ::~"1t~!f~~~::~• i
DriTe the ahades of 1in .... ,.

I Fill our 10ula with heavenly \_i,rhl,
Baniah do~bl and clear our ll&'ht i

t.~~:e1~~:~;:~~e~~ndp,.

1.

I

t:: ~!'r!:~~~yro:.u~~:.~d~n(t

Going out and eominr in,
Keep u• 1afe from enry 1in.
4 Whffl our ,rork of lffe ii put,
0 rwcei"• U1 thett at )ar1 ;

WC! ':.dr:'cri:t;:.,:r,-.,n.
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llYHSS.
HYMN 168. L. )!,

Eourlnl IIymn.

G For all the ble11111g1 or the li{fit :
~!l~h·iJ?c ~:.~ Al~1~i1~J :!io~~
LOR.Y to thf't, my God, thi1 nirlaf,

51:

Forri•e mt, Lord, for thy dtar Son,

:f:ri:t!:i:~~t! ~•!:1~:~~:;1°r,da ~! irhee,
0

•

J, ere I aleep, n.t peace may be,
I Teacb me to liYe, thftt I may dreacl
The .-rue ftl liflle H my bed;
Teach me to die, tl1lll 10 l may
Triuinpbinz rite at the lut dtty.
,4 0 may my IOU! on thee repoce,
And with nrut ,Jeep mine eyelidl close:

~!9.~~!~•~;cloo~~:::l ~[~rlru:,• make
5 When in the mghl J ateeple.a, lie,
My aoul Wtlh heuenly though IA 1uppl7;
Let noill l.lrumt th1turb my rt• t,
No po•·era or t.larkneu me mole.\,
S O wben ,hall J, i11 endle.11 dar,
Fc,r e.-er eha1e dark 1\eep un7,
And hymua dl•ine with ang-da aing,
Glory to thee, eternal King.
7 Prailft God, from whom a.11 ble•in,p flow,
Praile him, all creature, here below;

~~= ~::..~t;:>S';n~~Ji~:f;t6ho1t.
HYMN 159, L, M.

.E111nlng,

QI.~*~ h~:i1~0;~:l,t~le r::l:.~ ton«

Or!dthiit:;cle~~~~~~ ~r;~,;~raiM,

I M'.1 da1• unclouded u they ra,,
And eYery onward rolli"I hour,

Ar:~0:1:::.~:~h~oi:~:::~~';,.

IIYMNS.
J And yet thi• tbougbt\e111, wretched heart,
Too oft rlf1'nlle.. or thy loYt',

uTnr~:~·~ ~~;' :~~::1otp~euf;i::~~·-

4

Se(}r Cbr~~~:~;"L:r~1; t/11~ ~~~. alon•

I plud for pn,Jon, rrn.ciou• God,
Aad kind acceptn.nce at thy thro11t'.

5W{i,~tt0!i:1/; r~jrr'e:h~;}:!~i: t~::e;
Safna' !!1at:~11::i;~r~~~•~i11 Name.
HYMN 170. C. JI.
Eoenin1,

NOL'! ~'::,~h:,,~:: ~~i::'; hearta.

Au1tt u1, Lord, to off'er up
Our enumg- aacrifice.
I Minu1e1 antl merciu multiplied
Hue m1ule up _all thi1 day;
Minute• eame qu1clr, but mereie • were

Afore ,wm, more free than tbey.

3 New timt, new fftvour,, 11.nd new Jo71,

TRi0w~

~t-:-u•;~!i!:<JFfi'e~; u we would,

Accept our hearta' duire.

HYJIN 111. 8. M.
EOfflinl,

T"lb:~t~,~i~;'!h'::d~.ir:;;~.,:
0 may we all remember well
The nil'ht of death draw, near,

2 Wu

la~:~ Cti":::~~!~•

So ~1h ab111l aoon d111"Qbe u• all
Of .,..bat i• here po.eat.
3,

Lord, hep u1 •fe thi1 uifht,
Secure ln>m all our fl!11n;

M¥iJi':f!::Fo~·ri~b :'i,1~::.· •leep
1
:

ilB

llYIDIS.
HY)IN Ill. DI.I.
halmull.2,.

SOy1J;!;~;::~~,.~~\~tao!a~•r

Prre from cart, from labonr lru,
Lord, 1 would commune with lhte:
2 Thou, whole • ll•perncling eye

Nougbl eacape•, wit.houl1 within,
Pan.Ion f'llCh 1nftrmity,
Op,'ll la.ult, anfJ aectet tin,
3 80011, for me, the light o( day

•

Shall for ever pa.. awa.y;
Then, rrom ~in 1111tl 1arTnw rree,
Ta.Jee me, Lord, to dwell with thH :
Thou who, ,inle ... yet hut known
T~~~

1°fr::n•~~~1;;1:~~:~r{ throne,

Je1ua, look w1tb p1t1iog eye.

JJYIIN l7S. IV. I.
EC"fflin6,

JN\fJ~~~e;h~r~ :,~r,!a~i[,~"~, thine,
1

)ll,

0

!l!:;1~'i0~0~~1:~~.e~::r,n.

I Ir thou art my ahield and my 1un,
The night II no darlmeh LO me;
And, (aat, aa mv minute• roll on,

They brinr fie liuL nearer to thee.
3 A toYereign protector 1 have,
Unaeeu, yet for. ever at hind;

U'fi':!i~fi~l)~~ {~11~"!~~1 1~o::~nd.
4 Hia amilea and hi• comfort• abound,

J-li• ~r•ee, a1 the ~ew, •hall lluceod,

And wall• of 11..l•auou ,urround
Tbe eoul ha deli(ht• to defeod.
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X. TIIE CHRISTIAN LIFE.
HYMN 174. C. M.
&,uttmcint th, J.f?'orld.

L'ff b~:r~~l{~':n~ f~~•m1:~rld punue,
Once 1 admired Jll folliea too,
But trace hu •el me rree.

~:~ede~i~~t'!.°J:~F;er pleue,
F~!!:i\i:!eh{,~;!,.~ltn~. thue,

t T~:'

SA;_t ~!!'..';; ~it o!c,e~~~fi•~~Y

SoJi~\'i•IJef~~•~u;::::,~~-•way

4 Crearnru no more di•ide my choice,
I bid t.hem all depart;
Bi, Name, and Ion, aud gracioUI TI>ice
Shall fts. my ro•ing hea.rt..
6

Nt:dt:h~u: rr::~ ~e~!ne atone,
Yet Worthlea atill my.elf town,
Thy worth i, all my plea.

HYMN 175, L.M.
Not cuhatMd fl/ Chrl,t.

JE'f~~~l~J'!n'!~ 1~~.e;~db:/ thee:

~t::e:1ifi:::~1,:'~t~o~;i'~~S1~i,.Y'

I Aahamtd of Juu1 l 1ooner f11.r
Lt~ ni~hl dieov.,) each ra.dlaut atar i
'T11 midnight with my ttoul, till he,
Brirht Mominr Siar, lml darlmeu 6ee.
J A1hamctl of Jeau11 ! 0, u toOn
Let morninr blulh to own the aun;
He thed• the beams or liC"ht divme
O'er thi• bt.oighted aoul or mine.
4 Atha.med of Jeau, ! that dear Friend
1b~0 1
That I oo more rnere bia Name.

g: ~!b:ni ,fi: i!'t~it~;• ~=~

·

JIYMNII.

5 A,hamecJ or Jnu, ! empty prid•
l'll bon1t a &•1our cruc1ft.etl j

~[~dS~i~!~,~~i::;;:J:t~'i:::
HYMN 176. 8. M.
Pra.ytr /or Ch.nlti.an. Gracu.
JESUS, my 1trenJ'th, my hope,

,v9S1 ~~~i1:•:~,!n!ie~:C':loo1c up.

And know thou hemr 11t my prayer:
Gi•e me on thff to wail,
Till I can o.11 thing• do;
On thee, Almizhty to create,
Alm11hty to reuew,
I I want a tober mind,
A 1ell•renounc111g will,
That mu.nplea down_aml ca,tt behi1ld
'rhe
or pleaa111r ill:
A. • oul inured to p~in,
To hnrr.J1bip1 rnef, and lf?H i
R.nt1y lo take up a.nd 1u1tatn
The couaecrated ero11.

~•h•

A·~~J~~l!e!~~r:1

JJ
eytt
That lookl tn thH wle11 aan r, near,
And,aeH the wnrter llyj
1
A
For ever 111111d111g on it• gua.rcl,

1~;:i'~:~~r.1f'!~fhJ:~lou1 eare,
Anr.J watching unto prayer•

.. l "''IIUH

I\ befU'l lo pray,
To pray nnc.J never ceue,
Never to murmur at thy 1tav,

T~: bl!:h~l !r!:~i•;r, IeM:

Ahn,11 to pray 1 waut,
Out or the deep on the1 to call,
Aud noer1 ne•er raint..

~

A"':i~i;l~ru,~::r,~4~.
thrutenlur
A l-e:: lbt'J~:!~~:f:~ral1t;

I
Unmoved by
or rewant,
To thee o.nd thy frtat Name i
0

nnu11s.

x::J•;1~fy it;t,•!c':~' learn

A
I I rt•t upon thy wort.1.

The promlae i• fol' me ;
Kv succour and ... 1..1u1on1 Loni,
lhe.;
_Nor from my hope rem~ve,
Tall thou my patieut ,pim rukl,
lino thy perfect. love.

Bu~hl~~I ~;!~fii~bJ~:.rom

unrn m. m.,.
Prav•r for Guid11ncw.
GUIDE me, 0 thou
Jeho ... ah,

fi"•t

I:~1t~':1r! 1b,~~~lo:1 l~•r~~f;h,~~;ld

1

Hold me wllh thy powerful hantl.

t

Ottt,nb;1:~ ~: fi?i~1;1~:~!~~~~ i

Let the Iler,, cloully pillar,
Lead me all m7 Journey throu,-h,
S Feed me whh the hu.venl1 manna
In thi• b:uTen wilderneH;
Be my awon.l. a.ml 1hield 1 a11d banner;
Be the Lord my rigbteou1ne11.
4 When l trelld the Nrge of Jordan,

o!i~
"c:l s;~zl~0.0:.{s·~1i}~~~~fr;ucllon,
Land me ure on Canaan'• •hJe,
HYMN 178. L. 1".
Following the Ezamp~ q/ ChJ'Ut

WJ~~;:;~;~~l
l~it;h~'!,Pi~,u~~,~~:;,~;, to 1trife1
To Je.11, let u, hft our ere,
Brirht p11.uern of th• l'hritlian lire,

I O~:: ~iJr~:~:,t :.:~tt~dfor

In:

Be tbi, the temper or om mint
And theae the rule• Ly wbich we Un.
S To do bit heutnly Fathtr•, will
aniJ delirht;
Shone throurh
life dhlne11 briJht.

n~!tit~l!~~t~'~:f
\ii

llY!IINS.

4Di~eni!i~u•::1, b~.·1r;et~::.c~~:;

Then, if we bear the Saviqur'• nall'lt,
By hi, example let u, move,

5B'k\:!'ir~fth~1!! ~P~~:t:,4:!':.r~ ~rt,
LW; :.'k dJrs~i~l: r~r'~~r~Je.
e T~/~~b~~e.!ha~~e ':;~ct~ be;
1

0

~k~:!10~,~~l;'-:i'!:!Tikl1f:~e,
HYMN IN- S. M.

Dutit1,

A CHAR.GE to keep I ban,
A

,!.~:.~~j,~:~r io uve,

And flt it for the 1lry:

I FrM~ ~:m~ ~obf:tli ~,.,

0 ma1 it aif my po wen_ engap
Toi.Jo my Muter'• wdl.
J Arm m• with Jealou1 care,
A, in thJ li(ht to lin,
And, oh! thy aervant, Lord, prepaN
A •trict 1.ccount to rive:
4 Help me to watch 111ul pray,
And on thy.elf rely;
Auurell if l m7 tru1t bttn.y,
1 aba.U for ••u die,

HYMN 180. C. M.
my 1ouJ, 1lretch e•ery nerTt,
A WAKE,
And prtn with v1,tour on;
SI:

A heuenl1 raci, dema1~1 thy itt.1 1
Aod an immortal crown.
A cloud of witne•u around

lioltl thet in full IIW"Vt7;

FoA~ ~~~::~•u:~;r:;~•

HUIS8.
J 'Tl• God'• all .. animating m.iee
That eall• 1hee from on luih,

•T.;0b~i~:~:ti~!f!;~•1Lt lbe prize

4 Then wake, mr aoal, atretcb uer, nene,
And pre11 wuh ,.jzour on i
A heueulf race Uemand• thy zeal,
And an am.mortal crown.

HYMN 181, C, .II,
Doubtiff8,

THJ:i~:!,it~11b~:~t~ibee:o~~

Thea tell me, gracioua God, i1 mine
A cont.nte heart, or no 1
2 I hear, but aeem to heu in nin,
lo.e111ibl1 u lleel i

uT~i~.~i1 ~~~·n~!•,::i1•1 pain
J lih but tleairu are faint and fur,
1 fain would atrive for more;

But when I cry, "My strength renew,"
Beem weaker than before.

4 I aee th1 u.inta with comfort ftll'd,

~~m ::

i~~s:;:1 ~nf~1d~

Bu~
Aud find no comfort there.

SO
,

i

l),'jd,t~~~.h~~b~f!~c~~~ ache;

And if it be not broken, break i
And heal it, if it be,

a YMN 181, C. )(,
Duiru after 1'tnNld IIoliM11,
a closer wallr with Ood,
OHAforcalm
and beave11l7 fram'j

1:. ~~i=,u~d&~hL:::ib.

A ~f.~~
I Where i1 l11e blt..edneu I lcntw,
When flr1t 1 aaw the Lord f
Where i• the 1oul-refre1bill&' Tilw
Of Je1u1 and hi• word 1

HVllNS.

I wn~~l:,:::f~I.~~•::.~•::;~31?',J; I

Bu,:. ~: :rr~•~=~• .~~~;~\1i~1d

4 B.eturn, 0 holy DoYr, return,

I

i!~~i::i-:!~fi:~ ~a'J:t1f,ee mouru,

And drove tJ1ee from ffl)' brnat.
, The dearut idol r have known,
Wbate'er that idol be,
Help me to tel\r it from th7 throne,
And wonhiR only thee,
G So ahall my walk be close with God,
Calm and Mre.na my fnme i

So~~r:'fe~~!1 ~•:~I lh:'f~b.road
IIYMN 183. 111. I.
Trlah.

'TBut1~:~:~rv~i
:.~~~~ ;h.
the _Suiour'• power to know,
0

CroMj

Sanct1f7illg nuy Ion.

1:!~~th~1r::Li/:.-::a1l! i11ee

2 Ti~1t

Love i11acribtJ upon ihem a.llThit it l1appineN to me.
3 Did 1 meet no tri1.l1 herf,

""'1,

No ch ..ti.atment. hy the
Mi.tht I not whh raaM>n fear

I thou\d ht! a cut.away f

4 Tri11.I_• make the promi11 1weet;
'l'r1al1 give new lift to pra1er i
Brinr me to my Saviour'• feet,
Lay me low, a.nd keep me there .

.HYMN 1114. C. M.
Habitual D~votion.

WHJ.L!;11.':i,! :.~~~r:m~:i1~4r lower,
A\ii~b•Le\~~~ 'i,~~':~~tftf1~d.ur

HYHNI.

I

T\fololb!.'~•,rth:~~:f,t~':fiS~~ow'l!,
T¥h:t"r!;,:~ef :'Jo~~• bu low'ct.

J In u.eh uent or lire, how clear
Thy ruling hand I •et:

EaJ:C!~=~~;:rr";J ~u~h':,~re cJear,

4 In nery Joy lhlll crown• my cJa,-..

M!°h:~~?,t.•1tn:,~,.1.1
:i'iKht in ptai•e.
Or Meir relief in pnyer.
11

5w~f.; f~e~·:~;· lh~~rill~~hr:iio~(d bour,
Resign'tl, wl1t'n storm, of t<ltrow 1ower1
My IOUI ahall meet tl1y will.
tl' • r 1
'rhe p.thennl' atorm •hall •ee i

8 Mv lffted eye, without a

Jd~b:t"~~~~ ~ij[~:!1t'·~lok:;:-:. no fear,
HYMN 181.
Wallrlnirvith Ood.

:,~~:;1 ~t~,:i~:~•.~•me,
:rv~: :i:; ;::::ci

Sl!~f.f~~!

Cueful Withou1 care I am,
Nor feel my eHJ yoki,:

JoI~~!d

0
1
~
All the work I iJo below
I, h1b1, for aucb & Loni.

I To the !.Inert or tM cell,
Let OUNr1 blindly Hy,
In tbil eY&J world J tlwell,

Hf:i ~~J ~•h~•,~:i'!(prayer,

w;f1rh!~~~.!j:~:,7.~\'
i,~e~:
Aud uucouaume\l iu ftre.

J O lla&t &.11 tbe wortU mi,-bl know

r!'J
!:=ir~!~•i::.~-:'btlow.
Aod.bu'I u,,
p,;MWt.....

I~

HTAINII.

w;~~~~.•~~ 1!:,~~~~l~it;:::,.

Till they ,-In their full rewi.rd,
And aee thee fa.ce to rac1.

HYMN 188, L. 1,1.
H,a.t1tn Hen by Faith.

A 8t:~ 1~~i~~~ :,~ru~~~~l:r.~:~~ hill,
"'.a!:!~ h1:ih!:.-.~; ~~~~te/~~:~ still i
1

SI So:s;r,,~h
l~r, ';~~;t~~nit:rei!rci=~we
The ,ig-ht hit frunung 1trenrth renew,,

And wing, hit ,peetl to reach the prir.e.
3 The hope of heutn bia 1pirit cbeen;
No more he crievu for torrow, put i
Nor any future coulhct fea.ra,
Bo he may 1&fe arrive at lut..
4 0 Lord, on thee our hope• we atay,
To lead u, on to thine abode;

AT~f:J.!~t:~~~r~, ~~rro:d
HYMN 187. IV. 4.

0 1-ollUadltH•I--,." lobYll,lS.

J The
~~'!L1~0~!1~i~:r ~1,::fu trf.::~:~l !?,:'~{, way;
few lund mornin1• th&t dftwn on u1 here,

Are enough for lir•'• woea_ full enough for ic.a cheer.
9 I would not Un &lwa.y, thu1 feuer'tl !>:, ,in,
Temptation without, and corrupt100 witbi.n:

!::: t\~e· :::~ur~h!n~~:l~;·:.:h'~~i::lt~t~e::::
!F:;:e;::i:e~~ ~"tre~!:'detcentllng
ii!i :~t~;r_:toom
0

3 l would not UYC a.1.,·a.y, no, Wl!ltome the toinb,

lh~r~rJ
i
To bail him in Lr1umph
the ..:iet.
4 Who_ who would life alwa1, away from hll God;
Away from 700 h1uen, that bh11fol &bod~

ra,te~~~•;~1,•!n1~~r:J;:.f1~~~n~r: rht plaint,

XI. DEATH.
HYMN 188. C. 111.
Jobz.lT. J,~e.

FEJVma;, 1:{,.":~•b~~ll of woe,

T~

0~ :

,to:1"~~~l•~•r:,~~~.?hou art,

I Behold the emblem o( thy atate
tn ftowe.n that liloom and die;
Or in the 1hadow'1 fteetinl' form
Tha.t moeb the gas.er'• e1•I Determined are the day, that 41
Bucceaaivt o'er tht btad;
The number'tl hour II on the wia,,
Tllat lay, thee with the dead.
• Great GOO, afflict not. in thy wnr.h,
The 1bort allotted tpan,
Tht.t bounda the few and w• -ry day•
Of pilrrunage to mau.

HY.IIN 189. C. 14.
HARK! from the tomb, a moW"Dlul ao-.1.ad·

~~~;~::,'::~.t~Te~~i.

Ye
rrowid
Where you muat 1hortl7 lie,

I Prince-, thi• clay mu• t he yu~ bed,
In 1p1te of all your 1owen;
The tall, the wiae, lht rnere1ul bea4
Kutt Ile u )ow aa OUJ'L
J Gft'&t God, I, thia oar oertuA cloom 1
Aocl ,,. .,. tttll 1Nun I
Still walJiio,- downwanl lO lM &omb.

And Jt' pr1pan. oo IIIOl'9 1

Bl'~B.

• Gni.nt

ttl the power or quld:eninK '1'•c•
'l'o rai.. our ~oul, to thet1
That we may .. .ew thy rlor1ou• race
To all etemi17.

HYMN lllO, S. 11,
Job SIT. U-]4.

T ~ :~!•~~ ~~o~!h~~:,~.11•

Can ne'er recall il• ,·r1.le.r1 l01t
From lbat a.bfN •••in :

t So da,-.. Mtl years, aud time,

Duc.emUnr down to nigl1t,
Can lhttlCeforth ne-rer more .re.turn
Back to the aphere of ll&'ht:
! And ml\n, \\hen in the gra \·t,
Can nlY('r quit HI glnom,
Un1il lb' ettorual morn ,hall wu.i:e
'fhe 1lum\.!er or lbe tuml,,

Ahfd1n';~l.~c~':th GoJ,
s.t:r:hz:,mh;:b),~';'~~~d,.ttll eall'd

4O

5c~b~~;, ~:l,: ::B'~~r::a~~•d grief,
Till my appointed courae it run,
Ami dHth •ho.II brinr rehtf.
HYMN 191.

v~:at~ r;!i, f1i~:~:~,1i1 ~:;ii:;;\
b~'
lh:1~:fi;,htfi? bt~ :f~;t,l'{
Ceaae, fond nn.ture, ceuc 1.hr 1trire1
0

1

1

1

1 111
'
":

And Jet me lanrui•h into life,

2 Hark, lhty whiaper, ari,rel, uy,
1piril1 come a~·ay !
'W°hfll i• thi, a.b,orb• me quite·

Si•trr
i~•!~:1.~;~~,,~:~:.:i;iftth
I
Tell me, my ioul, cu ,1,,. be death 1

4 The world recet.le11 it dl•ppean :
lleueu OJ)lnl on my eres; my u.n

U1'¥~8.
With sound• Hmphic .rit f
Lend, lem.l your Wlll,(1; J IIOUnl,l fl1:
O

6ii:!lh~~t!':r~ i~hib;'::I::~
1

XII. JUDGMENT.
JJYllN !gt. C. ll.

W'Ibsee~e~~vhi:;~
~Jt:rn,.t~eu~~i~~~ 1::::·
my Ml\kl!r, face to face;
1

0, how 1h1tll J appear.

9 If

I~,~ :~~:/~~;•:,;i:Ju;g,~oun~,

My he1ut With inwo.rtJ horror 1hrinh,

And LremLle, at the thought;
3 Wb~ thou, 0 Lord, 1halt 1t1.111l cliacloatd

lo maJN1y •e•ere,
An1l
111 Judgment on my soul,
0, how J:ludl I appear.

'°'

4 But thou hattt toltl the troubled rniod,
Who does her 1iu1 lo.meul,
That fithh in Cbrin'11 ntolliug blood
Sha.U endleu woe prneht.
5 1'hen tie•er 11hn.TI m11ouI despl\ir
Her parc.lon to prucure,
Who kuows thine only Son hu died
To mnke tho.t plm'lon aure.

HYMN 191. S. M.

ANA~nJw~l~~le

ltt!£eft~ea~i~~'} l

And not a 1i11~le aotll eacape
H,1 all-llitlcerumg eyes 1
~ And from hi, righteou, lipa

Shall tbi• Ureatl 1cute11ce aouru.1 i

A.'s~:~~uffi'!:~eJ~~;1;o~~~!,~Sr ~ron,
3Dt!~tv~rrl:t'::~ 'o!C::,~il,
For rebel angel• tirat prepared,.
\Vbert Ultcey oever cam<'.

53
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HYMNL

• How
will my heart endure
The te.rron of that d11.y,

When earth aud heuen before bll race
A•tOQp:b'd 1br,nlt away1
6 But, ere the trumpet ,ha.Ire•
The m11.n1ion1 o( 1he dead,
Hart! from the Gotp.tl'• cheerinr IOUnd,
What J91ful tidm(I 1pread.
S Ye 1inntn, 1ttk hi, C'race,
Whu.te wrath ye cannot bear;

Fil

~d t'tt·:i1::~1:~ ~:;.';11·

7 So Iha.ti that curse remo.,,,

A!f 1h!\~~t'!~~rJ:~,.~~«1 :,Our
Hi, bleaainp on your bead.

HYYN IU4. 11.7.

G~!';n~~• t!~n~,t~o~tl~1 ~ntl bear?

~~~~=~r:1~f1':a~!J.ar•

T'on1

The trumret IOUnd-, the l'l"llYU rtllOrt
The dead which they conte,in'J before;
Prepare, my ,oul, to meet him,
9 The dead in Cbritt ah11,l1 ft1'4t ariee
At the luc. trumpet '11ou11d10ic:,

CWi~~ )f1 1~~:~ohridn,t~:n!t:;•:
Hor.7~c;::~,dl~~n~~~~him.
No rtoomy feitr• tbeir ,soul, Ji,mlly,

I But 1inner9, tlll'd with guilty fu..rt,

Fo~eti:~
,t!1i~~~ fn~",i,:~ t~!ir tear•
And 1igh1 are u1_1ava11ing,
11

:f!1:n!~in1,~~;r:t!~sa::,:~dtC'~htone,
All unprep,1.red to meet !um,

4 Grtat God, what tlo I lt'e and bear!
The
or thinl'I! crcatetl:

end

T'Beneath
onJ~~~d:~r;;~~
':fltr.ru,
hi• croa• I Yiew the day

When beaYl!n and eanh ehalt pua a..-ay,
AnJ tbu, pre.pa.re to meet hun,

!IYMNS.
HYMN 195. IJI. I.
8t. Luke xiii. <J:1-2T,

s Efn~;r'~~e•rt{~

:o 1":l~o~ gate,

t~1 0

Many 11-1-k to enter there

,vhen too l11te to offer prayer.
2 God from mercy'• 1eat 1hUI r,ae,
And rru: ever bar 1he skin:
Then, though ainnera cry whb"ut;
He will aa.y, " I know yoµ not,''
3 Mournrully will they uelalm;
0
~~

1~~~::,:·:rtrdr::·~ll~hhe~t;t•;

Heavenly teaching in thy word."
4 Vnin, Illa,, will be their plea,
Worlren of iniquity i

ii~i!f~3~:~:::ipf~~!J you not.'
XIII. ETERNITY.
HYMN Ille. S.M.

0, 'i!!~f~t~~~e~":; ~!u;o:uod,

'Twere vahl the ocean'• depth • to aound,
Or pierce to either pole.

a The world ea.n never give

The bliss for which we 11igh:
'Tis not thP whole of life to live,
Nor all of death to die.

Beih~~e't,'~ Wf: :lo~e~n
UAn~a!Jii:::a~1i~~1T, tl1f~~t. or year,;
4 T'o~1~~ ~h: t:;eti~;bf:"a~f :
3

1

0, wha.t eternal horrors Jiang
Around the second death.
5 Lord God of truth and grace,
Tea~h UI lhlLl death to 1hun,
Lett we be driven from thy face_
.For nermore undoue.

L

Ml

HYMNS.

HYI\IN 197. C. 111.
~

Cnr. Iv, 18.

ffOJ!~~~~u-::1h~.~~;l:,:j a~~::nr to1•

R.el:~:r~•»te:~•io~t':~t~!i

I Th,.,e tran,ient tetnu wi11100n decay,
Tht,Y fade up_on the •IJht i

AB~ 1~~~1:1y,:·a11~~1~1r'"~~'.gh~•t c1a,.
3 Their brightett dn.7, a.tu, how vain,
Wilh con1ciou,i •iKh• we own j
While cloml• or ,orrow, cart, l\lUl paint
O'enhade the 1mili11g noon.
0, could our thou,.bt1 and wiabea

•

n,

T:~;~
~rl~hf1!:~~:t:~=~ tht 1k1,
Which ,orrow nc'et invi.J.ea !

5 Thert, Jo11 unuen by morw.l eyea,
Or reaaon 11 reeble ray,

InU~!~1~:1~~1~~ s::r.cta riae,

e L~,,:~id~

~~•u~:~~=it::•lne,

With one rt•lvlnc touch or thine
Our languid heart• inftftme.

7 Then ahall, on raiU1'11ublimest wing',
Our ar.Jent wi1hu ri~,
pleuurt11prin6
1~1

T1::::,~:i~~t ~e~k~:bere

CO?ttE,

JJYIIIN 198. C. Ill.
Loni, and wa.rm each luguid h~rt..

A~<l'r.'i'~:l'•J:,.~i~e/eh-:~;~11f~!~an
Their influence to our aon,.

I Sorrow, a.nd pain, and every care,

And i.l1acoriJ there ahall ceUI; •

Ani.1 perl•ct Joy, anll lo•e ,muf'tt
Adorn tbtJ reaJm, of peace.

HYJINS.

I The aoul rrom ain (or ••er rr.e,
tlhall mourn il• power oo. more;
Bul, clothed in tpotlu• punty1
Jleileemlng love adore,
4 Thert, tin I\ throne (how 1hu11inz brig-ht!)
Th' u:altell S;t•iour •hh1u;
Ant.I beam• ineffalJle tleli.,tht
On all the beuenl1 muu.11.
, There, 1h11I the fo:lowen

or the Lamb

A~di:uiJ1!:h~~~l~~"l:~fLf, Name
Employ their tuueful ton,-uo.

e LonJ, tune our hurts to praite and Ion,
Our feeble no1e1 m•pJre;
Till, Jn thy bliu(ul court, above_
WeJoin th' &ozelic chuir,

lJY)lN 199. C. 11.
1W~! ':.ini~~:r!r~!r :.,~~~'·
TEternal
day u:eludu the 11.igh1,

And plu1ure1 banith pain,

t: Thtre, nerlu.tinr • prinJ' 11.blde1,
And naver-latlinl' Sowers;
Death, Ith a 1111.rrow .,.., lliYitlea
Thia heuenl1 laud from our,,
J Brig'bt flelda. be1ond the ,.,,•elling ftoocl,
Stand dre11'tl •~ liTiur 1reen;
Bo 10 the Jew, fair Canaan Hood,
While Jorihtn roll'J between.

4 But timorou, mortal, lllrt., and shrink
To crou the n•rrow ,ea. :
A~~,}r~' t~i:u~!~•..
brink,

c:.;~•

I 0'¥bc:~IJ ,::m"t~!uob~~ ~~~~~i!,~moYe,
And eee ~e Cana,m th11t •• JoYt,
Wub (aith'I illumined tyet:

e CoulJ we but climb where Moan 1tood

1

Antl Y~W the landec•pe o'er,
Noc Jon.Ian•• ll"'ame nor death'• cold ftood,
Should fricht UI from the abon,

BYUNI.
HYl4N too. C• .ll.

S ,~~;'e~l n:~~~~in~e•f:,~: co pleue lhe e7e.,
All nature'• charm • would droop and die,
Je • u1, compftreLI with t.hine.
I Vain Wtre her fAirut beam• di11pla7 1d,
And nin her liloommg •tore;
Her brightne.. la11gu1ahu to abade,
Her tieauty i• no more.
S Bu,, ah, how far froru mortal 1i1bt
The Lortl of glory dwell•:

AJJtl ::d~:~et'Pa°c'! fo~ !~:t,.
1

1

• 0'c}11~~.~1~~~;:~~ ~~~~ rise

And reach thy palace in the •ki ..,
My Saviour and my King!

6

T~~~

~:~-:-di~i.;:i:;~ro;,l thy feel,

The triumph• of thy love ieptlll
lo aougt or endle• joy.

6

Ttg,::~i•:~: ttf:fut~:1;

day
Who would not drop th11 load of clay
And die lO IH lhf (ace 1

HYMN IIOI. l!T. I.
RtT1latlo11 •II. Ill, &o,

1
W~&!10~.~~~bt:~~~1~;.-J
R.ound the ahar, night and day

Tuninr their triumphant 10ng J
II the Lamb once alaio,
Ble•1ng, honour, glorr, power,
Wildom, riche" to obta111;
New domiiuon enry hour.
I The1e throu,rb fiery trio.la .trod i
Thue from l'rt•t affi1c11on eame,
Now before the throne of God,
Seal'd with hit eternal N11.me:
Worthy

Clad in raiment pure IUJd white,
V1otor palm• i11 every hand,

Tbrourb their gnat. Jted,emer'• mirht
Hon Uaaa conquerors tbe1 •tand.

IIDIN.
3 Hung~r, thin1, ~i•n.u unknown,
On 1n1mv,la.l lru1ta !lu!'y ft:ed j

Them Ult L"mb tamid•t thtS thront

Bho.11 to li•ing founLAin• lead:

terl!fl:~:~~~1 ~ii~ei~~~~f
And, for e•ar from their eyct

30

1

Go4 aba1l wipe &wa.1 th.ir Ltua.

XIV. MISCELLANEOUS.
HYMN IOI. C. M.
O.neel• udll. ~. ~J.

G o~;';~~~a~ur~:,b:!~~.. band

Be wuh u, throu1b our pilcrhnap;
Conduct u, to our relt,

I

Th()~~~.:~;~i~;7J!~{~r pa~,d~~ lift
1

Gi•e u, ea.ch day our 11!'-81 fread,
Aud raiment flt pro•1t.le.

S O 't'iread thy lhelteni:ir wlnK• around,

!i:F:~,~~.~r1~rel:t!!!.

Am1:1~: 1
Our aoul• arrin in peace.
4

so~b~~:br. '~;::r~%o~•

band

And thou, the forJ, ahalt Lt our God,
Aotl pori1on enrmore.

UYMN !!OJ. JU. a.
1 Chrcnlcltt uls-. ~lll.

BL,fh~~:~; P!~~t:,h:n~u~'i:rd•it.

th~·l:~':S:!ct
Ai?::1iti:.:~~:
.;.~n:,::i..;
O•er all LIiy boucd.lMa IJ&root.

Bl~'!~ ~1
I Thine, 0 Lord, ue power aocl lfMUteU,

llYIINll.
J Riche• come or tl1re, &ud honour,
Power anJ mirht to thH belolll'i
Thine it i• lo make 111 pro.pu-,
011l1 Uune to make ua 1tronr,
4 Lon.1 our GOO, ftir 1hue, thy bow1tita,
Hymn, or rralltmJe •e nii.. i
To th7 Name, for eYrr rlorioua.
Ever wcr addteu our pralae,

HYMN I04. C. M.

Q

Prnerbtllll,ll-17,

HAPPY 11 tht' man who bears

1nl'-:~!i!;!:•,;r:{~~o•:i~ke•
Hi, early, only cho1ce.

2 For 1h1 h11a treaauru KtHltr (ar
Than en.at or -..ut unfohl ;

M~a~,'~~i::a: :;~t~%:~,:~i.••nl•

J Her right hand offers lo lht Ju•L

a!':,~ltt;!~~f.~ft,1:~,•.,,h,
And buvenly crown• lli1play1,
4

At•h:,h::.:.o~{,'i'n~~~~;••

Ber way, are way, or pleuantoe..,
And all her path• are peace.
HYMN IOS.

L. I!.

IMlahxl-M,

THE momi11f aowen di1play lneir n·eeta.

A,~:~fe~ ~r:he. .~~~-~:;'h,~~!ohJ i
Ami (earleu of the nentnr colJ.
I Nijf:th~a ~~•1t7.i•~~:.~:~ll~~;1i~~~1~~ay,
Tl1\:~:/:~n~~!~!~•1l:: (J'i~' aw&y.

I So bloom • I.he humftn r...ce di,·ine,
When youth !t• pru.le or beauty ahowt;
Fairer lhan spring I.be colour, shine,
Ami ••otter tb&11 the o ~ roae.

UYM.'IS.
4 But, worn by alowl1~rollin,r Tf'IUI,
Or brote b11iclmc11 m a day,

T~~•~~~ft~l~irJ t:er.;:~.

away.
5 Yet t_heM", new riainr rrom lhe tomb,
Wnb lu • tre brigh1e_r r,n • hall 1h111e;

lls~r: ~~ di~r;!'~'!'~~ ~t': 1Tt1~.
e L~~•~~~~::' •'11:ii~°o~de~: ~~;o;!lo, i
raS:

Perilh the P-8lll, nnd
the ftower,
Ir ftrm ltie Word or God re mu.in,.

HYJJ:N 108. C. Id.
I,.l•h 1:1, 17-11.

w~.;::ri'
:!~·~t;:N1er.1 anzlou• IOUI,
A1 if tho L.,rd o'erlonk'f.l thy ca.re-.
Or pitied not ui, griefJ
1 Hut thou not lmown, hut thou not heard.
·rhfll firm remain• on hifh,

Tl\t,t;e~:~{~~t~~:~~~ ~~d1!k, f

3 Art thou afntid hi• power will (all
Jn 1orrow'• nil da71

CG~~'; ;::;;o;;•c1~f~7 arm

4

Stt~mRC::1r:}•io;,·:,!~1.or•r

Thou cnn1t not lt'llrth hi• mind, nor tnce
The working of hi• hand,.

5 lie ~i'91 the eonci.uest tt> the weak,

A:J.-~~~:!':~~I f~::t;~~ :::~\ j

H11 heavenly aid• impart.
8 Mere human en~rty fflatl f'lllnt,

Bu~~~!.!u!~~1~•:~~~1~e~:: toro,
In

atrengtb •hall et1II increase.

7 T'!{,/;~ ~~~

~fii(:~r~:!'t' ,hall tread

W\V1tf°;!;fn~rg~i~hf:::~it::."•

gas

HYMNS.

HYMN 207, C, M.
hal•b 1•11. 1~.

T"J:ti~:~~•1!hfle•~•~~ ~~:h~orty Ont ·
There 1 throurb etermty, I hear
The pra.11e• of lbe 1k1:

1 y

'i11~~~1:t,~~h:i!:,1t~:iri
1

And, w1t.h the penitent who mourn,
1 Ti1 m1 delight tt> dwell.

J

M7r~;e::;ei :e~~rt t:::~nJed heart,
1

Mt p,...nc,, ?.'om Lbt bed of dUM,
The C'->nt.nte sinner rean.
4 l dwell with all my humble ainta
While Ibey on urth l'f'm&in;
Anrt they, ext.ltt>d, dwell wiLb me,
Wilh me for ever reign.

239

HYMNS.
4 Jn God my ,trength, howe'er l.liatrett,
I yet will hope, 1uW c11rm1y rht,
NAy1 triumph in hi• love:

fie~il!h~"fii:,c:r~·e
n:n'a~:;:~:~t~et.
To •peed my eoune above.
ln'MN 209. C. :U.
St.John J:IT, II.

'!ln1:~~:{~o~:i:tno

THF~~m

And he who wouhl lhe Fat.ha~ aeek,
Must aeek him, Lore.I, by thee.
51 Them art the 'l'ruth, th1 word a.lone

True wi1drt1» oa11 impttrt ~
Thou only c.an,, inforrn !,he mind
And purify tilt heart.
3 Thou art t.he Life, the rending tomb

~JiJ1\!~n!,~~Jpc::':1°e~~~,~~~• thee
Nor dea.tb nor bell 1hall harm.

4 Thou 1.rt the Wk)', the Truth, the Life i
Grant u1 that way lo lrnow,
That truth to keep, 1h11.t lire to win,

Whose J,:,1• etermt.l ttow.

HYMN 110. S. M.
PhUlpphldl II. J~, 13.

HE~,1:~~t!~";;_Fo~~•~ere,
O liet u1 our .,_1vtulon .-ork
With trembliu• n.fid with rear.

I

Goi~llr:~~ob~?o~~ ~~r~~wn;
1

Th~ work to be perform 'tJ i• ou.n.

The 1trenrth •• all bl• own.
3 'Ti• be that worb to wall,
'Tit he that work• to do;

HiH~ i~e1C;i!r~,,~,~cb we ~'1

"

240

HTIINS.
HYMN Ill. JU. I.
Ephl"lllnl

'f,

14-17.

SINNER, rou,e thee (rc,m 1h11'eep.
1
i
Jt"" wa1tA hi1 light to thetl.

R~Y.~kt'h;~g,ri:ed!~, ~~~ d::d;

t

I

W11.ke (rom 1l1tp1 arl1t rrom lleuh,
flee the lmghL 11.n1l liv111,1? path:

i~:~~hri~~ ,~,~~ ~=~ fb:l~t::. wi~,
~~:~· t1~t. t~!Tr· T~d:::.n:by ti~~~L1re ttcure without delay,
Evil i1 1ht murlal d11y.

4

~a!'J :~•,1~.~~,r:!!t:~!,i:

Jnu1 call • from dtath • nd ni,:-ht,

Juu1 wait, lo •hed hi• hgbt.

HYMN SIi. C. 14.
Hel,1't'1Uill, l,'J,

L0in:~;:~:.:\~:,~~:j';'1'*'
M~~.:~~~ltfih',:~~ ;;'c,~~i,':f tried,
t Let u1, whh ztal lilre ~heira in1pired,

Strive in th • Chrin1an race;
Antl, freed rrom every wei.rht or ,in,
Their holy foot,tep, tr1.ee.
S Behold a whnen nobler 11ill,
Who trod atfllction'• plth.
Jt11111 the author, fiui&her,

Rew11rdtr- or our faith:

4 JI~, (or the Joy be(oni him Ht,
And movt-J by piiing_ loVt~
the

E'.lll:Jt~~~tt:~in1•:c:,-:,~ abame,

&

T~::::-::rf!t~~.~:,ri
~~~•
,,r.-1t1
T here,

Lhe Saviour and ht. lainta.

Triumph1.11tl1 to 1WK1.

GLORIA P!TRI,

~= ~~~~:C~t:t/~i:t1.;~

N n . The metre marl:a, a8:u4 to UI• P•h:u and lfrmn-. rd•r
~u•r
th• nature of tbe ~uN, Into
Cl... I . lncludea Comm.o.a, Lone, ud 8hort mctret, marked C, If,,
L M,,8, JC.
Ctu. II. b:r.chulite tM othtr hroblc ael,-. el&IU, lAu.•Mr, marked
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